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NATUEE AND HUMAN NATUEE.

ClIAPTEPt I.

A SUEl'llISE.

;',

Thinks I to myself, as I ovcrlioard a person inquire of the

servant at the door, in an uninistakeivble voice and tone, " Is

the Squire to luun?" that can ] o no one else than my old

friend Sam Slick the Clockmaker. But it could admit of no
tloubt \vhen lie proceeded, " If ho is, tell liim / am here."

" Who shall I say, Sir?"

The stran<;er paused a moment, and then said, " It's such an
everlastin' loug nauie, I don't think you can carry it all to

wunst, and I don't want it broke in two. Tell him it's a gentle-

man that calculates to hold a protracted meeten liere to-niglit.

Come, don't stand starin' there on the track, you might get run
over. Don't you hear the cw^ine coming? Shunt olf now."

" Ah, my old friend," said I, advancing, and shaking him by
the hand, " how are you ?

"

" As hearty as a buck," he replied, " though I can't jist jump
quite so high now."

" I knew you," I said, " the moment I heard your voice, and
if I had not recognised that, I should have known your talk."

" That's because I am a Yankee, Sir," he said, " no two of ua
look alike, or talk alike ; but being free and enlightened citizens,

we jist talk as we please."
" Ah, my good friend, you always please when you ttik, and

that is more than can be said of must men."
" And so will you," he replied, " if you use soft sawder that

way. Oh, dear me ! it seems but the other day that you
laughed so at my theory of soft sawder and human uatur', don't
it r They were ])leasant days, warn't they ? 1 often think of them,
arid think of them with pleasure too. As I was passing Halifax
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Iiarhoiir, on my way hum in the 'Black ITawlc,' tlio Aviiul

forttinatoJy came aliead, and thinks I to my.self, I will pnt in

there, and pull foot* for AVindsor and sec the Squire, give him
my Journal, and spend an hour or two with him once more. So
here I am, at least what is left of me, and dreadful glad I am to

see you too ; hut as it is about your diinier hour 1 will go and
titivate up a hit, and then we will have a dish of chat for desert,

and cigars to remind us of by-gones, as we stroll throngh your
shady walk's here."

jNFy old friend had worn well ; ho was still a wiry athletic

man, and his step as elastic and springy as ever. The constant

exercise he had been in the habit of taking had pres^nwed his

health and condition, and these in their turn had enabled him
to maintain his cheerfulness and humour. The lines in his

face were somewhat det'per, and a few straggling grey hairs

were the only traces of tlie hand of time. His manner was
much improved by his intercourse witli the great world; but
his phraseology, in which he appeared to take both pride and
})leasiu'e, was much the same as when I first knew him. So
little indeed was he changed, tliat I could scarcely believe so

many 3'ears had elapsed since we made our first tour together.

It was the most unexpected and agreeable visit. He en-

livened the conversation at dinner with anecdotes that Avere

often too much for the gravity of my servant, who once or tAvice

left the room to avoid ex])losive outbreaks of laughter. Among
others, he told me the following Avhimsical story.

" AV-^hen the ' Black Hawk ' was at Causcau, we happened to

have a queer original sort of man, a Nova Scotia doctor, on board,

Avho joined our party at Ship Harbour, for the purpose of tak-

ing a cruise Avith us. Not having anything above particular to

do, Ave left the vessel and took passage in a coaster for Prince

Edward's Island, as my comnu"ssinn required me to spend a day
or two tluM-e, and inquire about the fisheries. AVell, although

I don't trade uoaa', I spekelate sometimes Avhen I see a right

smart chance, and especially if there is fun in the transaction.

So, sais I, ' Doctor, I Avill play possum f Avith these folks, and
take a rise out of them, that Avill astonish their Aveak narves, /
know, Avhile I ]Mit several hundred dollars in my ])oeket at tlie

same time." So I advertised that I Avouhl give four pounds ten

* The Amoriouns arc not entitled to the credit or ridieulo, Avliichcvor

people may bo disposed to bestow upon them, for the extraordinary plirases

Avith which their conversation is occasionally (MiibcUisluMl. SdUie of tlnmi

liavo "food classical authority. Tliat of "pull-foot" maybe traced to Eu-
ripides, dvaipiov fc/c ^MjxaTiop iroca.

X 'I'he opossum, when chased by dogs, will often pretend to be dead, and
thus deceives his pursuers.
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shillings for the largest ITaclimetaclv knee in the island, four

pounds for the second, tliree pounds ten siiillings for the third,

and tliree pounds for the fourth biggest one. T supjiose, IScpiire,

YOU know what a ship's knee is, don't you? It is a crooked

])ieoe of timber, exactly the shape of a man's leg when kneeling.

It forms two sides of a S(}uare, and makes a grand fastening for

the side and deck beams of a vessel.

'"AVhat in tlie world do vou want of onlv four of those

knees ? ' said the Doctor.

"'Nothing,' said I, 'but to raise a laugh on these critters,

and malce them pay real handsome for the joke.'

" AVell, every bushwhacker and forest ranger in the island

thought he knew where to tind four enormous ones, and that he

would go and get tliem, and say nothing to nobody, and all

that morning fixed for tlie delivery tliey kept coming into the

sliipi^ing place with them. People coiddn't think what under
the liglit of the living sun was going on, for it seemed as if

every team in the province was at work, and all the country-

men were running mad on junipers. Perhaps no livin' soul

ever see such a beautiful collection of ship-timber at'ore, and I

am sure never will again in a crow's age. The way these ' old

oysters' (a nick-name I gave the islanders, on account of tlieir

everlastin' beds of tliis shell-fish) opened their mugs and gaped
Avas a caution to dying calves.

"At the time appointed, there were eight hundred sticks on
tlie ground, the very best in the colony. Well, I went very

gravely round and selected the four largest, and paid for them
cash down on the nail, according to contract. The goneys seed

their fix. but didn't know how they got into it. They didn't

think hard of me, for I advertised for four sticks only, and I

gave a very high price for them ; but they did think a little mean
of themselves, that's a fact, for each man had but four pieces,

and they were too ridiculous large for tlie thunderin' small

vessels built on the island. They scratched their heads in a

wav that was harrowing, even in a stubble field.

"'JNTy gracious,' sais I, 'hacknietacks, it seems to me, is as

thick in this country as blackbei'ri(>s in the F;\\], after tlie

robins have left to go to sleep for the winter. AVHio on earth

would have thought there was so many here ? Oh. children of

Israel! What a lot thcM-e is, ain't there? AVhy, the father of

this island couldn't hold tluMii all.'

'" Father of this island,' sais they, 'who is he r'

'" AVhy,' sais I, 'ain't this Prince Edward's?'
"

' Why, yes,' sais they, looking still more puzzled.
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"'Well,' saig I, 'in tlic middle of ITallfiix; harhour is Kin^-

Gcor^^e's Lslaiid, and that must be the father of this.'

" Well if they could see any wit in that sj)eeeh, it is more
than I could, to save my soul alive; but it is tiie easiest tiling

in the world to set a crowd off a tee-heeing. Thiy^ can't help it,

for it is electrical. Go to the circus now, and you will hear a

stupid joke of the clown; well, you are determined you won't

laugh, l)ut somehow yon can't hel]) it no how you can iix it,

although you are mad with yourself ibr doing so, and you just

roar out and are as big a fool as all the rest.

"Well it made them laugh, and that was enough for mc.
" Sais I, 'the wust of it is, gentle?;?^;?, they are all so shock-

ing large, and there is 'no small ones among them; they can't

be divided into lots, still, as you seem to be di.sai)pointed, I

Avill make you an olfer for them, cash down, all hard gold.' So

I gave them a bid at a very low ilgure, say half nothing, 'and,'

sais I, 'I advise you not to take it, they are worth much more,

if a man only knows what to do with them. Some of yotir

traders, I make no manner of doubt, will give you twice as

much if yoti will only take your pay in goods, at four times

their value, and perhaps they mightent like your selling them
to a stranger, for they are all responsible government-men, and
act accordin' 'to the well tmderstood wishes of the people.' I

shall sail in two hours, and 3'ou can let me know; but mind, I

can only buy all or none, for I shall have to hire a vessel to

carry them. After all,' sais I, 'perhaps we had better not
trade, for,' taking out a handful of sovereigns from my pocket,

and jingling them, 'there is no two ways about it; thesfi little

fellows are easier to earrv bv a lonir chalk than them jireat

lummokin' hackmetacks. Good bye, gentlemen.^
" AVell, one of the critters, who was as awkward as a wrong

boot, soon calls out, 'woli,' to mc, so I tinnis and sais 'well,

"old boss," what do you want ?' At which they laughed louder

than l)eforo.

" Sais he, 'we have concluded to take your offer.'

"'Well,' sais I, 'there is no back out in me, here is your
money, the knees is mine.' So I shipped them, and had the

satisfaction to oblige them, and put two hundred and fifty

pounds in my pocket. There are three things. Squire, I like in

a spel%elation : — First. A fair shake ; Second. A fair profit

;

and Third, a fair share of fun."

In the course of the afternoon, he said, " Squire, I have
brought you my Journal, for I thought when I was a startin'

otf, as there were some tilings I should like to point otit to inv

old friend, it wotild be as w^ell to deliver it myself and mention

thoi

busl
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thorn, for what in natnr' is the good of letter writing? In

l)iisiness there is nothing like a good face to face talk. Xow,
S(piire, I am really what I assume to be— I am, in i'act, Sam
Slick the Clockmaker, and nobody else. It is of no conse-

quence however to tlie world wheth(>r this is really my name
or an assumed one. If it is the iirst, it is a matter of some im-

portance to take care of it and defend it; if it is a fu'titit)us

one, it is equally so to preserve my incognito. I may not

choose to ijive mv card, and mav not desire to be known. A
satirist, like an Irishman, finds it convenient sometnnes to

slioot from behind a shelter. liike him, too, he may occasion-

allv miss his shot, and tiring with intent to do bodily harm is

almost as badly ])iinished as if death had ensued. And besides,

an anonvmons book has a mvsterv about it. Moreover, what
more right has a man to say to you, ' Stand and deliver your
name,' than to say, 'Stand and fork out your purse'— I can't

see the dillerence for the life of me. Hesitation betravs iruilt.

If a person in(piires if you are to home, the servant is directed

to say No, if voii don't want to be seen, and choose to be

am(Mig the missing. AVell, if a feller asks it I am /lie Jlr

Slick, I have just as good a right to say, 'Ask about and find

out.'

"People sometimes, I actilly believe, take you for me. If

they do, all I have to say is they are tools not to know better,

for we neither act alike, talk alike, nor look alike, though per-

haps we may think alike on some subjects. You was bred and
born here in Xova Scotia, and not in Connecticut, and if they

ask you where I was raised, tell them I warn't raised at all, but
was found one fine morning pinned across a clothes line, after

a heavy washing to hum. It is easy to distinguish an editor

from the author, if a reader has half an eye, and if he hain't got

that, it's no use to offer him spectacles, that's a fact. Now,
hv trade I am a clockmaker, and bv birth I have the honour to

be a Yankee. I use the word honour, Scpiire, a purpose, because
I know what I am talkinij about, which I am sorrv to sav is

not quite so common a thing in the world as peo[)le sup])Ose.

I'he English call all us Americans, Yankees, because they don't

Iviiow what they are talking about, and are not aware that it is

onlv the iidiabitants of New Euirland who can boast of that

appellation.*

* Urofhor Jonnthan is the concrnl term for all. It originated thus. Whoii
Ocncral Wasliintrton, after heiiiij: appointed eonimander of the army of the

lii'volutionary War, canio to Massaeluisi-tts to or:j;aiuze it, and make prepar-
ations fur the defeiiee of tlic country, he found a '^-roat Avant of amnuinition
iiiid utlier means ueees.sary to meet the powerful loo he had to contend with.
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A SURPRISE.

" The SDulLcrncrs, who nvo hoth as proud and as saroy as tlie

Britisli, call us Eastern folk Vankfcs as a term of reproach,

because haviuuf no slaves, we are t>blii,fed to be our ownnii^i^ers

and do our own Avork, which is'nt considered very jjjiMiteel, and
as we are intelligent, cnterprisinj^, and skilful, and therefore

too often creditors of our more luxurious countrymen, they do
not like us the better for that, and not beini^ Puritans them-
selves, are apt to style us scornfully, those ' d—d Yankees.'

" Xow all tliis comes of their not knowin::^ what they are

talking about. Even the Xew Eughinders themselves, cute as

they be, often use the word foolishly ; for, Squire, would you
believe it, none of them, though they answer to and acknow-
ledge the appellation of Yankee with pride, can tell you its ori-

gin. I repeat, therel'ore, I have the honour to be a Yankee. I

don't mean to say that word is 'all same,' as the Indians say,

as perfection ; far froiu it, for we have some peculiarities com-
mon to us all. Cracking and boasting is one of these. Now
braggin' comes as natural to me as scratch! n' to a Scotchman.
I am as fond of rubbing myself agin the statue of George the

Third, as he is of se-sawing his shoulders on the mile-stones of

the Duke of Argyle. Each in their way were great benefact-

ors, the one by teaching the Yankees to respect themselves,

and the other by putting his countrymen in an upright posture

of liapi)iness. So 1 can join hands with the jS'orth Briton, and
bless them both.

" AV^ith this national and nateral infirmity therefore, is it to

be wondered at if, as my ' Sayings and Doings ' have become
more popular than you or I ever expected, that I should crack

and boast of them ? I think not. If I have a claim, my rule is

to go ahead with it. Now don't leave out my braggin', Squire,

because you are afraid people will think it is you speaking, and
not me, or because you think it is bad taste as you call it. I

know what I am at, and don't go it—blind. My Journal con-

tains much for my own countrymen as well as the English, for

and great difBcnlty to ohtain tliom. If attacked in snoh condition, the cause

at once mis^'ht be hopeless. Ou one occasion at that anxious period, a consult-

ation of the officers and others was had, when it seemed no way could bo de-

vised to make such preparations as was nec(>ssary. His Excelhncy Jonathan
Trumbull, the elder, was then Governur of the State of Connecticut, on whose
judf^ment and aid the General placed the greatest reliance, and remarked, " Wo
must consult ' Brother Jonathan' on tin; subject." The General did so, and
the Governor was successful in supplying many of the wants of the army.
When dilliculties arose, and the army was spread over the country, it became
a by-word, " We must consult lirother Jonathan." The term Yankee is still

applied to a portion, but " Brother Jonathan" has now become a designation

of the whok' country, as Joliu Bull is for England.

—

Eautlett's Amlhicax-
ISMS.
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lilEKICAX-

we expect every American abroad to sustain tlie reputation in

hiinself of our <;reat nation.
'• Now our Minister to Victoria's Court, Avlien lie made

bis hiw'j, speech to tlie ;j;reat a,i,'ricultural diiuitu* at Ghju-

cester hist year, didn't intend that for the British, but for us.

So in Congress no man in either liouse can speak or read an

oration more than an liour ]o\]g, but lie can siMid the whole

lorkruin, inchiilhi' irJitit lie dhhit Sf/j/, to the papers. One has

to brag before foreign assemblies, the other before a Congrt>ss,

but both have an eye to the feelings of the .Vmericans at large,

and their own constituents in particular. Now that is a trick

olhers know as well as we do. The Irish member from Kil-

w<ni//, and him from K-ilntore, when he brags there never was a

inurtler in either, don't expect the English to believe it, for he

is avaded they know better, but the brag pleases the patriots to

home, on account of its impudence.
" So the little man. Lord JJUllkum,^vhen be opens Oxford to

Jew and Gentile, and oilers to make Eothschild Chancellor in-

stead of Lord Derby, and tells them old dons, the heads of eol-

Icgt'S, as polite as a stage-driver, that he does it out of pure re-

gard to them, and only to improve the University, don't expect

them to believe it; for he gives them a sly ^vink when he says

so, as much as to say, how uro, you olf for Hebrew, my old sep-

tuageiiariaus ? Droll boy is Eothey, for though he comes from
the land of //<'/;;?, he don't eat ^;or/i,'. But it pleases the sarcum-

sised Jew, and the unsarcumsised tag-rag and bobtail that are

to be admitted, and who verily do believe (for their bump of

conceit is largely developed) that they can improve the Colleges

b}' granting educational excursion tickets.

" So Paddy O'Shonnosey the member for Blarney, when he
votes for smashing in the ])orter's lodges of that Protestant in-

stitution, and talks of Toleration and Ecpial Kights, and calls

the Duke of Tuscany a broth of a boy, and a light to illumine

heretical darkness, don't talk this nonsense to please the outs

or ins, for he don't care a snap of his finger for either of them,
nor because he thinks it right, for it's plain he don't, seeing that

he would fight till he'd run away before Ma^Tiooth should be
sarved arter that fashion ; but he does it, because he knows it

will please him, or them, that sent him there.
'• There are two kinds of boastin'. Squire, act/ye and pass/iv>.

The former belongs exclusively to my countrymen, and the lat-

ter to the British. A Yankee openly asserts and loudly j)ro-

elaims his superiority. John Bull feels and looks it. He don't

give utt(>rance to this conviction. He takers it for granted all

the world knows and admits it, and he isj so thoroughly persuaded
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li'

of it lilinsolf, tlinf, to nso liis own favourHo p1i:a-o.lio don'l <"!ri'

a i'vj; if folks don't admit it. His vanity, tlicroforo, lias a subllni-

itv in it. He thinks, as the Italians say, 'that -when natnre

formed him, she broke the monld.' There never was, never can,

and never Avill be, another like him. ]Iis boastin', therefore, is

passive. He shows it and aets it; bnt he don't proclaim it. He
condescends and is ^racions, patronizes and talks down to yon.

Let my boastin' alone tlu^refore, Sipiire, if yon please. You
know what it means, what bottom it has, and whether the plaster

sticks on the rii^ht spot or not.

"So there is the lirst division of my subject. Xoav for the

second. But don't <^o olf at half-cock, narvoiis like. I am not

like the black preacher that had forty-eleven divisions. 1 have

only a iew more remarks to make. AVell, I have observed that

in editin' my last Jonrnal, you struck out some scores I made
inider certain pas.satJjes and maxnns, because you thought they

Avere not needed, or looked vain. I know it loolvs consaited as

Avell as you do, but I knoAv their nse also. 1 have my own views

of things. Let them also be as I have mad(; them. They Avarn't

]>nt there for nothin'. I have a case in pint that runs on all

fours with it, as brother Josiah the lawyer used to say, and if

there "vvas anythin' wantin' to prove that lawyers were not strait

up and down in their dealings, that expression woidd show it.

"1 was to court wunst to Slickville, Avhen he was addressin'

of the jury. The main points of his argument he went over and
over again, till I got so tired I took up my hat and walked out.

Sais 1 to him, arter court was prorogued and members gone
home,

"
' Sy,' sais I, ' why on airth did you repeat them arguments

so often ? It was everlastin' yarny.'
"

' Sam,' sais he, and he gave his head a jupe, and pressed

his lips close, like a lemon-scpieezer, the way lawyers always do

when they want to look wise, ' n-J/cn I can't drive a nail idth one

Mow, I hammer away till I do git it in. Some folks' heads is as

hard as hackmetacks—you have to bore a hole in it first to put
the nail in, to keep it from bendin', and then it is as much as a

bargain if you can send it home and clinch it.'

" jS'ow maxims and saws are the sumtotalisation of a thing.

Folks won't always add uj) the columns to see if they are footed

right, but show 'em the amount and result, and that they are

able to remember and carry away with them. No—no, put
them Italics in, as I have always done. They shoAV there is truth

at the bottom. I like it, for it's what I call sense on the short-

cards—do you take '? Kecollect always, you are not Sam Slick,

and I am not you. The greatest compliment a Britisher would

t

rcmar

me s|)|

tcreii

Nipiu
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tliiulc he rnnld pay you, would bo to say, 'I should have tahon

voii lor an En<;lishiuan.' Xow the greatest comj)liiiuMit lie cau

pay mc is to take me for a Coiuiectieut Cloekinaker, -wlio hoed

his wav up to the Embassy to liOudou, and ])rt>s('rved so mut-li

of his nationality, after bcin'j^ so lon^ amoni; foreii^uors. Let

the Italies be—you ain't answi'rabk^ for them, nor my boastin'

neither. AVhen you write a book of your own, leave out both

if you like, but as you only edit my Jonrnal, if you leave them

out, just j^o one st(^p Inrlher, and leave out Sam Slick also.

"There is another thin<jf. Sqnire, upon Avhich I nnist make a

remark, if you will bear with me. Jn my last woi'k you made
me speak purer ]'in<;lish than you found in my Journal, and al-

tered my phraseology, or rather my dialeet. Now, my dear

Xippent—

"

•• Nippent !
" said I, " what is that ?"

'"The most endearing word in the Indian language for friend,"

he said, "only it's more comprehensive, including ally, foster-

brother, life-preserver, shaft-horse, and everything that has a

human tie in it."

'Ah, Sliek," I said, "how skilled you arc in soft sawder!

You laid that trap for me oii purpose^, so that 1 might ask the

question, to enable you to throw the lavendi'r to me."
'•Dod drot that word soft sawder," said he, "I wish I had

never invented it. I ean't say a civil thing to anybody now,
hut he looks arch, as if he had found a mare's nest, and says,

'Ah, Sliek! none of your soft saAvder now.' Ihit, my dear nip-

])ent, by that means you destroy my individuality. I cease to

he the genuine itinerant Yankee Cloclanak-er, and mei-go into

a very bad imitation. Y'ou know I am a nateral character, and
always was, and act and talk naturally, and as iar as 1 can
judge, the little alteration my sojourn in TiOndon with the

American embassy has made in my pronunciation and provin-

cialism, is by no means an iniju-ovement to my Journal. The
moment you take away my native dialect, I become the repre-

sentative of another class, and cease to be your old friend ' Sam
Slick, the Clockmaker.' Bear with me this once, S([uire, and
don't tear your shirt, I beseech you, for in all prol)al)ility it

will be the last time it will be in your ])ower to subject me to

the ordeal of criticism, and I should like, 1 confess, to remain
true to myself and to Nature to the last.

"On the other hand. Squire, you will find passages in this

'Tournal that have neither Yankee words nor Yankee brag in

tlieni. Now pray don't go as you did in the last, and alter them
hy insarten here and there what you call 'Americanisms,' so as

to make it more in character and uniform; that is going to •
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t'other extromo, for I can write as pure Eiii^lisli, if I can't

speiik it, as anybody can.* ISIy education warn't a collei^e one,

like my brotlicrs, EUlad's and Josiah's, the doctor and lawyer;

but it was not ne<^lecte(l for all that. Dear old Minister was a

scholar, every inch of him, and took rrreat pains witii me in my
themes, letters, and composition. 'Sam,' he used to say, 'there

an; four tliiiiL,^s needed to write well : first, master the lanijfua^ije

^grammatically ; second, master your subject; third, WTite na-

turally; fourth, let your heart as well as your hand guide the

])en.' It ain't out of keeping therefore for me to express my-
self decently in composition if I choose. It warn't out of cha-

racter with Franklin, and he was a poor printer boy, nor AVash-
ington, and he was only a land-surveyor, and they growed to be
'some punk ins' too.

" An American clockmaker ain't like a European one. He
may not be as good a workman as t'other one, but he can do

somethin' else besides makin' wheels and pulleys. One always
looks forward to rise in the world, the other to attain excellence

in his line. I am, as I have expressed it in some part of this

Journal, not ashamed of having been a tradesman—I glory in

it ; but I should indeed have been ashamed if, with the instruc-

tion 1 received from dear old Minister, i had always remained
one. No, don't alter my Journal. I am just what I am, and
nothinjj: more or less. You can't measure me by Enu;lish stand-

ards
;
you must take an American one, and that will give you my

length, breadth, height, and weight to a hair. If silly people

take you for me, and put my braggin' on your shoulders, why
jist say, ' You might be mistakened for a worse fellow than he is,

that's all.' Yes, yes, let my talk remain ' down-east talk,' \ and
my writin' remain clear of cant terms when you find it so.

" I like Yankee words—I learned them when young. Father
* Tlie reader will perceive from a perusal of this Journal, that Mr Slick,

who is always so ready to detect absurdity in others, has in this instance ex-

hibited a species of vanity by no means uncommon in this world. lie prides

himself more on composiiiion, to which he has but small pretensions, than on
those thin;^3 for which the public is willing enough to give him full credit.

Had he however received a classical education, it may well be doubted whether
he would have been as useful or successful a man as President of Yale College,

as he has been as an itinerant practical Clockmaker.

t It must not be inferred from this expression that IVIr Slick's talk is all

" pure down-east dialect." The intermixture of Americans is now so great,

in consequence of their steamers and railroads, that there is but little pure pro-

vincialism left. They have borrowed from each other in different sections

most liberally, and not only has the vocabulary of the south and west contri-

buted its phraseology to New England, but there is recently an affectation in

consequence of the ^lexican war, to naturalise Spanish words, some of which
]\f r Slick, who delights in this sort of thing, has introduced into this Journal.

—Eu.
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and mother used them, and so did all the old folks to Slickvillc.

There is both fun, sense, and expression in 'em too, and that is

more than there is in Taily's, Pat's, or Sawney's br()L,'uc cither.

Till' one eni'ichcs and enlarL,'i'S the vocabulary, the other is

iiuthini; but broken Eni^lish, and s(j conl'oundcilly broken too,

you can't put tht3 pieces to^^cther sometimes. Ai^^ain, my writiiii;,

when I freeze down solid to it, is just as much in character as

the other. Kecollect this—Every woman in our country who
liiis a son knows that he may, and thinks that he Avill, become
President of the United States, and that thout^ht and that chance

make that boy superior to any of his cLiss in I']urope.

"And now, S(piire," said he, "I believe there has been
enouL,di said about myself and my Journal. Sposeii Ave driidc

success to the 'human nature,' or 'men and thini^s,' or what-

ever other name vou select for this Journal, and then we will

talk of somethiuL,' else."

"I will drink that toast," I said, "with all my heart, and
now let me ask you how you have succeeded in your mission

about the fisheries?"
'' First rate," he replied ;

" wo have them now, and no
mistake!"

'• 13y the treaty ?" I inquired.
" Xo," ho said, '" I have discovered the dodijje, and we shall

avail of it at once. By a recent local law forei'^iers can hold

nvd (.'.state in this province now. And by a I'ecent Act of Par-

liament our vessels can obtain British reLjisters. Between
these two ])rivile;jjes, a man don't deserve to be called an
American who can't carry on the fisheries in spite of all the

cruisers, revenue officers, and prohibitary hiws under the sun.

It is a ])eaceable and quiet way of getting possession, and far

better than fighting for them, while it comports more with the

dignity of our great and enlightened nation."
" What do you think," I said, '' of the Elgin treaty as a

bargain?"

xVfter some hesitation, he looked up and smiled.
' AVe can't complain," said he. "As usual we have got

hold of the right eend of the rope, and got a vast deal more
than M'O expected. The truth is, the English are so fond of
trade, and so afraid of war, if we will only give them cotton
and flour at a fair price, and take their manufactures in return,

we can bully them into anythin' almost, it is a positive fact,

there were fifty deserters from the British army taken olfof the
AM'eck of the ' San Francisco,' and carried to England. John
Bull pretended to wink at it, hired a steamer, and sent them
all out as;ain to us. Lord! how olu' folks roared when they
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licard it; niid as ft)r ilio rr(>si(l(>iit, lio laii^liod liko a liyona

over a (lead iiii;u;(T. fjaw sakcs alive man! ^lakc aqui'stioii

1)L't\V('('n our iialloii and EiiL;laiid a1)oiit fifty dcsartcrs, and if

the ministers of the day only dared to talk of ti:j;htinu;, the

inond)ers of all the nianiifactoren towns in England, the cotton-

ocracy of (Ireat Britain, "woidd des(>rt too!

"It's naleral, as an American, I should he satisfied wiih the

treatv; hut I'll tell vou what I am sorrv for. lam <ri'ieved

we asked, or your (jovernor-deneral <j;rantcd, a riujlit to ns to

land on these shores and make our fish. Lord l'il;:;in ou«j;ht to

have known that cverv foot of the sea-coast of Nova Scotia has

been L,'rantcd, and is now ])rivate ])ro[)erly.

''To concede a privilei^e to land, Avith a proviso to respect

the rights of the owner, is nonsense. This comes of not sending

a man to negociate who is chosen by the p(>ople, not for his

rank, but for his ability and knowledge. The fact is, I take

blame to myself about it, for I was pumped who would do best

and be most acceptable to ns iVmericans. I was at'eared they

would send a Billingsgate contractor, who is a ])laguy sight

more posted np about fisheries than any member of parliament,

or a clever colonist (not a party man), and they know more
than both the others })ut tog(>ther; and I dreaded if they sent

either, there would be a fjnid jyro quo, as Josiah says, to be

given, atbre we got the fisheries, if avc ever got them at all.

'So,' sais I, out of a bit of fun, for I can't help taken a rise out

of folks no bow I can fix it, 'send us a lord. AVe are mighty
fond of noblenuui to A\'^ashington, and toady them first-rate. It

will please sucli a man as Pierce to show him so mucb respect

as to send a peer to him. lie will get whatever he asks.'

" A\'"ell, they fell into the trap beautiful. They sent us one,

and we rowed him up to the very head waters of Salt Eiver in

no time.* But I am sorry we ask(>d the privilege to land and

cure fish. I didn't think any created critter would have granted

that. Yes. I foresee troulde arising out of this. Sujypose
' Cayenne Pepper,' as we call the captain that commanded the
* Cayenne' at Grey Town, was to come to a port in Nova Scotia,

To row up Salt River is a common phrase, used generally to denote po-

litical defeat. The distance to which a party is rowed up Salt River depends

entirely upon the mag-nitude of the majority ai^'ainst him. If the defeat is

overwhelming, the unsuccessful party is saiil " to 1)0 rowt'd up to the very

head waters of Salt River." The phrase has its origin in the fact that there

is a small stream of that name in Kiiitiicky, tlie passage of which is made dif-

ficult and lahorious, as well hy its tortuous course as hy numerous shallows

and bars. The real application of the phrase is to the unhappy wight who
propels the boat, but ])iilitically, in slang usage, it means the man rowed up,

the passenger —I. Ixmax.
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and pi^ppor it for insult in' our flau^ by api)n']i(Mi(l('n trospassora

(tliouij^li liow a conslaltlc is to arrr.<t a rri-w of twenty nuMi un-

less. Irislmian liUc, he surrounds tlieni. is a mystery to nie).

AVIiat \voul(l lie done in that case? Meitlier you nor I can tell,

Squire. Jiut depend upon it, there is a tenipestical time eoniin',

and it is as well to be on the safe side of the fence \vheii tliero

is a chaiic(! of klekini; ^'oinu; on.

"The boni1):ir(hnent of (jlrev Town \vas llie irreatest and
brave?;t (>\ploit of nuxU'rn times. We sih-need their ^ams at the

lirst broadsi(h», and shut tlieni up so sudden that envious foliis

like the British now swear they had none, while we lost only

one man in the (Mii^ai^i'ment, but he ^vas drunk and i'ell over-

board. What; is the caiuionade of tSebastopuol to that ? AVhy
it sinks into insij^iilficance."

lie had hardly ceased speakinn^, "when the ^vheols of a rar-

rlai^e were heard rapidly approaching the door. Talcini^ out his

watch, and observiiiL,' the hour, he said: '"Squire, it is now
eleven o'clock. I must be a movin'. (Joodbve! I am olf to

Jlalit'ax. 1 am goin' to make a ni^ht llii^ht of it. The wind is

fair, and 1 must sail by daylight to-morrow morning, rare-

well!"

]Io then shook bands most cordially with me, and said:

"Sciuire, uidess vou feel inclined at some future dav to make
the tour of the States with me, or somelhin' turns uj) 1 am not

availed oi', I am afraid you have seen the last Journal of your
old friend ' Sam Slick.'

'"'

CHAPTER II.

CLIPPEES AXD SITAMERS.

AVnoETER has taken tlie trouble to read the " AVisc Saws "

of Mr Slick, Avill be prepared to resume the thread of his nar-

rative without explanation, if indei'd these unconnected selec-

tions deserve the appellation. But as this work may fall into

the hands of many people who never saw its jiredecessor, it

may be necessary to premise that our old friend S:im, having
received a commission from the President of the United Slates

to visit the coast of Nova Scotia, and report to him fully ou
the state of the fisberies, their extent and value, the manner in

which they were prosecuted, and the best mode of obtaining a
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pjirtioipation in tlipm, he proccoded on his cruise in a trading

vessel, called the " Jjlack Hawk," whereof Timothy Cutler was
master, and Mr Eldad Nickerson the pilot. The two preeediupj

volumes contained his adventures at sea, and in the harbours of

the province, to the westward of Halifax. The present work is

devoted to his remarks en " nature and human nature."

AVhile amusing himself fishing wiihhi three miles of the

coast, oir La Haive, in contravention of the treaty, he narrowly

escaped capture by the British cruiser " Spithre," commanded
by Captain Stoker. By a skilful manceuvre, he decoyed the

man-of-war, in the eagerness of the chase, on to a sand-bar,

when he dexterously slipt through a narrow passage between
two islands, and keeping one of them in a line between the
" Black Hawk " and her pursuer, so as to be out of the reach

of her guns, he steered for the eastern shore of Nova Scotia,

and was soon out of sight o^* the islands behind wliich his

enemy lay embedded in the sand ; from this point the narrative

is resumed in Mr Slick's ^^wn words.*

"I guess," said 1, "Captain, the 'Spitfire' will have to put

into Halifax to report herself and be surveyed, so \>e may
pursue our course in peace. But this 'Black Hawk' is a doll,

ain't she? don't she skim OA'cr the water like a sea gidl? The
truth is. Cutler, when you ain't in a hurry, and want to enjoy

yourself at sea, as I always do, for I am a graiul sailor, give me
a clipper. She is so light and buoyant, and the motion so

elastic, it aetilly exilerates your spirits. There is something
like life in her gait, and you have her in hand like a horse, and
you feel as if you were her master, and directed her movements.
I ain't sure you don't seem as if you were part of her yourself.

Then there is room to sliow skill and seamanship, and if you
don't in reality go as quick as a steamer, you seem to go faster,

if there is no visible object to measure your speed b}', and that

is something, for the white; foam on the leeward side rushes by
you in rips, ra])s, and rainbows like Canadian rapids.

"Then if she is an atrysilly f likt' this, and she is doing her

prettiest, and aetilly laughs again, she is so pleased, why you
are satisfied, for you don't make the breeze, you take it as you
find it, like ail other good gifts of Providence, and say, 'ain't

she going like wink, how she forges ahead, don't she?' Your
attention is kept alive, too, watchin' the wind, and trinnnin'

* Tlis remarks on the fisborios T have wholly omittofl, for thoy have now
lost their interest. Ilis observations on " natnre and human nature" are

alone retained, as they may he said to have a universal ajiplication.—Ed.

•f Tlio Atrieilla, or lanc!;hin<i^ sea-jjull. Its note resembles a coarse laugh.

Ilcncc its name. It is very common in the Bahamas.
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sail to it accordingly, and the jolly 'Oh, heave oh,' of the sadors

is nuisic one loves to listen to, and if you wish to take a stretch

for it in your cloak on deck, on the sunny or shady side of the

companion-way, the breeze Avhistles a nice soft lullaby for you,

and you are otf in the land of Xod in no time."

"Dreaming of Sophv Collingwood," sais the Captain, "and
the Avitch of Eskisooney, cli ?"

"Yes. dreamin' of bright eves and smilin' faces, or anvthin'

rise that's near and dear, for to mv idea, the heart gives the

subject for the head to think upon. In a fair wind and a char-

iiiin' day like this, I never coiled np on the deck for a naj) in

my lite, that I had'nt ])leasant dreams. You feel as if yon
were at peace with all the world in general, and yourself in ])ar-

tikckn*, and that it is very polite of folks to stay to home ashore,

and let you and your friends enjoy yourselves without treadin'

on your toes, and wakin' of you up if asleep, ora jostlin' of you
ill your turn on the quarter-deck, or over-liearin' of your conver-

sation.

"And ain't you always ready foryour meals, and don't you walk
into them in rael right down earnest ? Ob, nothing ever tastes

so good to me as it does at sea. The appetite, like a sharp knife,

inak-es the meat seem tender, and the sea air is a great IViend

of digestion, and always keeps company with it. Then you don't

care to sit and drink after dinner as you do at an hotel of an
idle day, for you want to go on deck, light your cigar, take a
sweep round the horizon with your glass to see if then? is any
sail in sight, glance at the sky to ascertain if the breeze is likely

to hold, and ihen bring yourself to anchor on a seat, and have
a dish of chat for a dessert with the ca])tain, if he is a man of
hooks like you. Cutler, or a man of reefs, rocks, and sandbars,

lish, cordwood, and sniugglin', or collisions, wracks, and salvage,

like the pilot.

" Then, if you have a de^ .nt sample or two of passengers on
lioard, you can discuss men and things, and women and no-

tliings, law, physick, and divinity, or that endless, tangled ball of
yarn, politicks, or you can swap anecdotes, and make your I'or-

tune in the trade. And by the same trail of thougiit we must
give one or two of these Bliie-Xoses now and then a cast on
board with us to draw them out. AVell, if you want to read,

you can go and turn in and take a book, and solitudinise to it,

and there is no one to disturb you. I actilly learned Trench
m a voyage to Calcutta, and (xerman on my way home. 1 got
enough for common use. It warn't all pure gold ; but it was
kind of small change, and answered every purpose of trade or
travel. Oh, it's no use a talk in' ; where time ain't the main
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ohjcot, tliCTo's iiolliin' like a sailiii' vessel to a man \vlio ain't

sea-sick, and siu-li i'ellows ought to be eloritbnned, put to bed,

and left tliere till the voyage is over. They have no business

to go to sea, it they are such fools as not to know how to enjoy

thenisi'lves.
'• Then sailors are characters ; they are men of the world,

there is great self-reliance in them. They have to fight their

way in life through many trials and diftieulties, and their trust

is in God and their own strong arm. They are so much in their

own element, they seem as if they were born on the sea, cradled

on its billows, and, like Mother Carey's chickens, delighted in

its storms and mountain waves. They walk, talk, and dress

differently from landsmen. They straddle as they pace the deck,

so as to brace the body and keep their trowsers up at the same
time ; their gait is loose, and their dress loose, and their limbs

loose ; indeed, they arc rather too fond of slack. They climb

like monktws, and depend more on their paws than their legs.

They tumble up, but never down. They count, not by lingers,

it is tedious, but by hands ; they put a part for tlie whole, and
call themselves hands, for they are paid for the use of them, and
not their heads.

" Though they are two-handed they are not close-fisted fel-

lows. They despise science, but are fond of practical knowledge.

AVhen the sun is over the forevard, they know the time of

day as well as the captain, and call for their grog, and when
they lay back their heads, and turn up the bottom of the mug
to the sky, they call it in derision taking an observation. But
though they have many characteristics in common, there is an

individuality in each that distinguishes him from the rest. He
stands out in bold relief—I by myself, I. He feels and appre-

ciates his importance. He knows no plural. The word ' our

'

belongs to landsmen ;
' my ' is the sailor's phrase—my ship, my

captain, my messmate, my watch on deck, ' my eyes
!

'
' you

lubber, don't you know that's me 'f
' I like to listen to their

yarns and their jokes, and to hear them sing their simjde ditties.

The odd mixture of manliness and childishness—of boldness and

superstitious fears; of prejiosterous claims for wages and thought-

less extravagance ; of obedience and discontent— all goes to make
the queer compound called ' Jack.' How often have I laugh-

ed over the fun of the forecastle in these small fore and aft

packets of ourn! and I think I would back that place for wit

against any bar-room in Xew York or New Orleans, and I be-

lieve they take the rag olf of all creation.

"But the cook is my favourite. He is a scientific man. and

so skilful in compounds, he generall}' goes by the name of doc-

tor

that

%

1

'A
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tor. I like the daily cniisiiltation with him about dinner: not

that I am an e])ifinv; but at sea, as the business of lil'e is eat-

hv^, it is as Avell to be master of one's calling. Indeed, it ap-

])ears to be a law of nature, that tliose who have mouths should

understand Avliat to put in them. It <j;ratifles the doctor to con-

fer with him, and who does it not please to be considered a man
of importance ? lie is therefore a mendier of tlie Privy Coun-

cil, niul a more usefid member lie is too tlian many ]viL;'ht Jlou-

oui'ubles I know of—who have nu)re acres tlian ideas. 'J'he

]5oard assembles after breakfast, and a new dish is a i^reat item

in the budget. It keeps people in good humour the rest of the

day, and aifords topics for the table. To eat to su])port exist-

ence is oidy fit for criminals, i^read and water will do that

;

but to su])port and gratify nature at the same time is a nohlo

effort of art, and well deserves the thaid<s of mankind. Tlie

cook too enlivens the consultation by telling marvellous stories

about strange dishes he has seen, lie has eaten serpents with

the Siamese, monkevs in the AVest Indies, crocodiles and sloths

in South America, and cats, rats, and dogs with tlie Chiiu>se;

and of course, as nobody can contradict him, says they are de-

licious. Like a salmon, you must give him the line, even if it

wearies you, before you bag him ; but when you do bring him
to land his dishes are savoury. They have a relish that is

peculiar to the sea, for ivhere there is no garden, vegelaWes are

ahvays most prized. The glorious onion is duly valued, for as

tliei-e is uo mistress to be kissed, who will dare to object to its

aroma ?

" Then I like a Sunday at sea in a vessel like this, and a day
like this, when the men are all clean and tidy, and the bell rings

for prayers, and all hands are assembled aft to listeri to the cap-

tain as he reads the Church Service. It seems like a family

scene. It reminds me of dear old Minister and days gone
by, when he used to call us round him, and repeated to us the

])romise 'that when two or three were gathered together in

God's name, he would grant their request.' The only ditl'erence

is, sailors are more attentive and devout than landsmen. They
seem more conscious that they are in the Divine presence. They
have little to look upon but the heavens above and th(^ bouiul-

less ocean around them. l?oth seem made on purpose for them
—the sun to guide them by day, aiul the stars by night, the
sea to bear them on its bosom, and the breeze to wr.ft them on
their course. They feel how powerless they are of themselves;
how frail their bark ; how dependent they are on the goodness
and mercy of their Creator, and that it is He alone who can
rule the tempest and control the stormy deep. Their impres-

2
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sions aiv few, but they are stronj^. It is the world that liard-

f.'iis the heart, and the ocean seems apart from it.

" Tliey are noble fellows, sailors, and I love them ; but, Cut-
ler, how are they used, especially where they ought to be treated

best, on boai'd of men-of-Avar ? Tlie moment a ship arrives in

])ort, the anchor cast and the sails furled—what dees the captain

do? tlie popular captain too, the idol of the men; he who is so

la'nd and so fond of them ? AVhy, he calls them aft, and says,

'Here, my lads, here is lots of cash for you, now be olf ashore

and eiiiov yourselves.' And thev mve three cheers for their

noble commander—their good-he;n-ted oiliccr—the sailor's iViend

—the jolly old blue jacket,—and they bundle into the boats, and
on to the beach, like school-bovs. And where do thev 20?
AVell, we Avon't follow tlieiii, for I ncA'er was in then\ ])laces

where they do go, and so I can't describe them, and one thing

I nnist sav, I never yet found any place answer the picture

drawn of it. Eut if half only of the accounts are true that I

have heerd of them, they must be the devil's own seminaries of

vice—that's a fact. Every mite and morsel aa bad as the bar-

rack scenes that Ave read of lately.

"AVcU, at tlie end of a week back come the sailors. They
have had ti glorious lark and enjt)yed themselves beyond any-

tliing in the world, for they are ]iale, sick, sleepy, tired out,

cleaned out, and kicked out, with black eyes, broken heads,

swelled cheeks, minus a few teeth, half their clothes, and all

their money.
"'AMiat,' says the captain, 'what's the matter with you,

Tom IMarlin, that you limp so like a lame duck? '

"'Xothiug, your honour,' sa^s Tom, twitching his forelock,

and making a scrape with his hind leg, 'nothing, your honour,

but a sci'atch from a bagganet.'
"

' AVhat ! a fight with the soldiers, eh ? The cowardly rascals

to tise tlieir side arms !

'

"
' "We cleared the house of them, Sir, in no time.'

" ' That's right. Now go below, my lads, and turn in and
get a good sleep. I like to see my lamhs enjoy themselves. It

does my heart good.'
" And yet, C itler, that man is said to be a father to his crew."
" Slick," said Cutler, " what a pity it is you wouldn't always

talk that way ! " Xow if there is any created thing that makes
me mad, it is to have a feller look admiren at me, when I titter

a piece of plain connnon sense like that, and turn up the whites

of his eves like a duck in thunder, as nuu'h as to sav, what a

j)ity it is you Averen't broughten up a preacher. It ryles ine

considerable, 1 tell vou.

^

1

I
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" Cutler," said T, " did you ever see a colt in a pasture, liow

lit' would race and ohasc round tho field, head, oars, and tail up,

and stop short, snort as it" he had seen the ghost of a bridle, and

olF again hot foot?"
" Yes," said he, '' I have, but von are not a colt, nor a boj

cither."
'• AVell, did yon ever see a horse when nnharnessed from a

little li,L,dit Avai^Ljon, and turnt'd out to grass, do nearly the same
identical tiling, and hick np his heels like mad, as nnicli as to

sav, I am a free nigger now ?"
^ '• AVell, I liave," said he.

'• Stop," said I, a toucliin' of him on his arm ;
" what in the

world is that?" and I pointed over the tall'rail to the weather-

bow.
" Porpoises," said he.
" AVhat are they a doin' of?"
' Sportin' of themselves."

"Exactly," sais I, "and do you place man below the beasts

of the field and the fishes of the sea ? AV^liat in natur' was
liumour given to us for but for our divai-sion? AVhat sort of

a world would this be if every fellow spoke sermons and talked

liomilies, and what in that case would parsons do ? I leave yon
to c\-])lier that out, and then prove it by algebra ; but I'll tell

you what they wouldn't do, I'll be hanged if they'd strike for

higher wages, for fear they should not get any at all."

" I knock under," said he ;
" you may take my hat ; now go

on and finish the comparison between Clij)per3 and Steamers."

'•"Well," sais I, '' as I was a sayin', Ca[)tain, give me a craft

like this, that spreads its wings like a bird, and looks as if it

was born, not made, a whole-sail breeze, and a seaman every

nich of him lik'e von on the deck', who looks you in the face, in

a way as if he'd like to say. only bragging ain't genteel, Ain't

she a clipper now, and ain't 1 tlu? man to handle her ? Now this

ain't the case in a steamer. Th(W ain't vessels, they are more
like floating factories; you see the steam machines and the

enormous fires, and the clouds of smoke, but von don't visit the

rooms where the looms are, that's alL They plough through
the sea dead and heavy, like a subsoiler Avith its eight-horse

team; there is no life in 'em; they can't dance on the waters
as if they rejoiced in their course, but divide the waves as a rock
docs in a river; thev seem to move more in deilance of the sea

than as if they Avere in an element of their own.
" Thev nulf and blow like boasters bra'ju'in' that thev extract

from the ocean the means to make it help to subdue itself. It

is a war in the elements, fire and water contendin' for victory.
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Tlicy arc Wnck, din.ijy, forbiddin' loolo'iif^ sea monsters. It is

no Avoiider tlio superstitious Spaniard, when be first saw one,

said: 'A vessel that poes against the tide, and against the wind,

and without sails, goes against God,' or that the simple negro
thought it was a sea-devil. They are very well ibr carrying

freight, because they are beasts of burden, but not lor carrying

travellers, iiidess they are mere birds of passage like onr Yankee
tourists, who Avant to have it to say I was ' tliar.'' I hate them.
The decks are dirty

;
your skin and clothes are dirty; and your

lungs become foul; smoke pervades everythin', and now and
then the condensation gives }ou a sho\\i>r of sooty water by
way of variety, that scalds your face and dyes your coat into a
sort of pejiper-and-salt colour.

" You miss the sailors, too. There are none on board—you
miss the nice light, tight-built, hithy, wiry, active, neat, jolly

crew. In their ])lace you have nasty, dirty, horrid stokers

;

some hoisting hot cinders and throwing them overboard (not

with the merry countenances of niggers, or the cheerful sway-
away-my-boys expression of the Jack Tar, but with sour, came-
ronean-lookin' faces, that seem as if they were dreadfully dis-

appointed they were not persecuted any longer— had no
churches and altars to desecrate, and no bjsliops to anoint with
the oil of hill-side mak^dictions as of old), while others are

emerging from the fiery furnaces beneath for fresh air, and wipe
a hot dirty lace with a still dirtier shirt sleeve, and in return

for the nauseous exudation, lay on a fresh coat of blacking ; tall,

gaunt wretches, who pant for breath as they snulf the fresh

breeze, like porpouses, and thcMi dive again into the lower

regions. They are neither seamen nor landsmen, good whips
nor decent shots, their hair is not woolly enough for niggers, and
their faces are too black for white men. They ain't amphibi-

ous animals, like marines and otters. They are Salamanders.

But that's a long word, and now they call them stokers for

shortness.
" Then steamers carry a mob, and I detest mobs, especially

such ones as they delight in— greasy Jews, hairy Germans,
Mulatto-looking Italians, squalling children, that run between
your legs and throw you down, or wipe the butter off their

bread on your clothes ; Englishmen that will grumble, and Irish-

men that will fight
;
priests that won't talk, ana preachers that

will harangue; women that will be carried aboui, because they

won't lie still and be quiet ; silk men, cotten men, bonnet men,
iron men, trinket men, and every sort of shopmen, who sever-

ally know nothing in the world but silk, cotten, bonnets, iron,

trinkets, and so on, and can't talk of anythiu' elsej fellows who
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Avalk iipniuT down the decl\, four or five alirrast when there arc

i'our or live of the s:iiii(» craft on hoard, and prevent any one

(>lse from ])ronienadin' by swei^piii' llie wlioh' s])ace, while every

luri'li tlie sliip Jjjives, one of them tumbles atop of you, or treads

on your toes, and then, instead of apolii>;isiu', turns round and
abuses you like a pick-poeket for slickin' your feet out and
trippin' people up. Tiiinkin' is out of the question, and as for

readin', vou mifdit as well read vour fortune in the stars.

" Just as you beLrin, that lovelv-lookin', rosv-eheeked,

wicked-eyed gall, that came on b'^ard so full of health and
spirits, but now looks like a faded striped ribbon, white,

ycller, pink, and brown—dajipled all over lu>r face, but her nose,

which has a red spot on it—lifts u]) a pair of lack-iustre peepers

that look glazed like the round dull ground-glass lights let into

the deck, suddenly wakes up squeamish, and says, ' Please, Sir,

help me do\\'n; I feel so ill.' Well, you take her up in your
arms, and for the first time in your life iu)ld her head from you,

for fear she will reward you in a Avav that ain't no matter, and
she feels as soft as douirh, and it seems as if your lingers left

dents in her putty-like arms, and you carry lu'r to the lu>ad of

the stairs, and call out for the stewardess, and a waiter answers,
' Stewardess is tight, Sir.'

" ' I am glad of it, she is just the person I want. I wish
all the other passengers were tight also.'

''
' Lord, Sir, that ain't it— she is mops and brooms.'

*" Mops and brooms, I suppose she is, she must have plenty

use for them, I reckon, to heep all snug aiul tidy down there.'
" ' Good gracious, Sir, don't you understand, she is half seas

over.
"

' True, so we all are, the captain said so to-day at twelve
o'clock, I ^^^sh we were over altogether. Send her up.'

"
' No, no. Sir, she is more than half shaved.'

"
' The devil ! does she shave P I d(jn"t believe she is a

Avoman at all. I see how it is, you have been putting one of
the sadors into petticoats.' And the idea makes even the
invalid gall laugh.

"
' No, no. Sir, she is tipsy.'

"'Then why the plague couldn't you say so at once. 1
guess you kinder pride yourself in your slang. Help me to
assist this lady down to her friends.'

" Well, when you return on deck, lo and behold, your seat
is occupied, and you must go and stand by the rail till one is

vacant, when another gall that ain't ill, but inconveniently well,

she is so full of chat, says, ' Look, look, Sir, dear me, what is

that, Sir? a porpoise. AVhy you don't, did you ever! well, I
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never see a porpoise afore iu all my boni days ! are they good
to eat, Sir r'

" ' Excellent food for whales, :\[i.sH.'

"'AV^ell 1 neve. . do they swallow them right down?'
"

' I guess they do, tank, shank, and Hank, at one gulp.'

" ' AVIiy how in the world do they ever get
—

' but she don't

finish the sentence, for the silk man, cotten man, iron man, or

trinket man, whichever is nearest, says, 'There is a ship on the

lee-bow.' He says that because it sounds sailor-like, but it

happens to be the weather-bow, and you have seen her an hour
before.

'"
' Can you make her out ?' sais he ; tliat's another sea tarni

he has picked up; he will talk like a horsi'-marine at last.

"'Yes,' sais you, ' she is a Quang-Tongei'.'

'"A Quang-Tonger ?' sais the gall, and before the old coon
has disgested that hard word, she asks, ' what in natur is that ?'

" ' Why, Miss, Quang-Tong is a pro\ince of China, and
Canton is the capital ; all the vessels at Canton are (-alli'd

C^uang-Tongers, but strangers call them Chinese Junks. jS'ow,

Miss, you have seen two new things to-day, a bottle-nosed por-

poise and—

'

" ' AVas that a bottle-nosed porpoise, Sir? why you don't

say so ! why, how you talk, why do they call them bottle-noses ?'

"'Because, ]Miss, tiiey make what is called velvet corks out

of their snouts. They are reckoned the best corks in the world.

jVnd then, you have seen a Chinese Junk r'
"

' A Chinese Junk,' sais the astonished trinket man, 'well I

vow! a Chinese Junk, do tell!' and oiie gall calls Jeremiah
Dodge, and the other her father and her sister, Mary Anno
jM.atilda Jane, to come and see the Chinese Junk, and all the

jjassengers rush to the other side, and say, ' whare, whare,' and
the two discoverers say, 'there, tliere;' and vou walk across the

deck and take one of the evacuated seats you have been longiii'

for ; and as you pass you give a wink to tlu? officer of the watch,

who puts his tongue iu his cheek as a token of approbation,

and you begin to read again, as you fancy, in peace.
" But there is no peace in a steamer, it is nothin' but a largo

calaboose,* chock full of prisoners. As soon as you have found
your place in the book, and taken a fresh departure, the bonnet
man sais, ' Please, Sir, a seat for a lady,' and you have to get up
and give it to his wife's lady's-maid. His wife ain't a lady, but
having a lady's-maid shows she intends to set np for one when
she gets to home. To be a lady, she must lay in a lot of airs,

and to brush her own hair and garter her own stockins is vul-

* Calaboose is a SoutUeni luinic for jail.
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par; if it "was known in First Avenno, Sjirnco Street, in Bon-
Dt'tviile, it would iMiin lier as a wotiuui of iasliion tor ever.

" JS'ow boiinol man wouldn't ask you to ^^vt up and ifivo your

plaoe to his Avitb's hired help, only he knows you are a Yaidcee,

and Ave Yankees, I must say, are rei^nlarly I'ooled with Avoiuen

and ])reaehers
;
just as murh as that walkini; advertisement of

a milliner is "with her lady's-maid. All over America in rail

carriages, stai^e coaches, river steaiuers, and puhlic places of all

sorts, every critter that "wears a "white choker, and looks like m

minister, has the best seat given him. ITe expects it, as a mat-

ter of course^ and as every I'emale is a lady, every Avoman has a

ri:j;ht to ask you 1o (piit, without uotice, for her accommodation.

Now it's all very well and very proper to he respcx-tful t(j

j)rcachers ; and to l)e polite and coui'teous to women, and moi-e

especially those that are unprotected; but there is a limit,

tutlier side of which lies absurdity.

"Xow if you had seen as much of the world as T have, and
many other travelled Yankees, wlu'ii bonnet man asked you to

f^ive up your seat to the maid, you would ha\e pretendc-d not to

understand En<j;lish, and not to know what he wanted, but Avould

have answered him in i'rench and oll'ered him the book, and said

certainly you would p;ive it to him with ])lcasure, and when he

paid he didn't speak French, but what he desired was y(jui* placf

for the lady, you would have addressed her in (lerman. and of-

fered her the book, and wk.en they looked at each other, and
lauglied at their blunder, in thus taking you for a Y'^ankee, per-

haps the man next to you would have otfered his seat, aiul then
when old boimet man walked off to look at the Chin(>se Juidi,

you would have entered into conversation with the lady's-maid,

and told her it was a rise yon took out of the old fellow to get
her along-side of you, and she would enjoy the joke, and you
would have found her a thousand times more handsome and
more conversational and agreeable than her mistress.

"But this wouldn't last long, for the sick gall would be cai'-

ricd up on deck agin, woman like, though ill, very restless, and
chock full of curiosity to see the Chinese Junk also ; so you are

caught by your own bam, and have to move again once more.
The bell comes in aid, and summons you to dinner. Ah, the
scene in the Tower of J^abcd is rehearsed; Avhat a confusion of

tongues! what a clatter of knives and forks aiul dishes! tho
waiter that goes and won't come back ; and he who sees, ])itii's

but can't help you ; and he wh.o is so near sif/J/fed, he can't hear;
and he who is intercepted, and made prisoner on his way.

"AV^hat a ])rofnsion of viands— but how little to eat! this is

cold; that iiuder-doue ; this is tough ; that you never eat ; while
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fill smell oily ; oh, the only dish you did fancy, you can't touch,

for tluit liorrid German has put his hand into it. 15tit it is all

told in one short sentence ; two hundred and fifty passenj^ers

supf)ly two hundred and fifty reasons themselves, why I should

prefer a sailini^ vessel with a small party to a crowded steamer.

If you want to see them in perfection <i;o where I have been it

on board the California boats, and INlississippi river crafts. The
IVench, Austrian, and Italian boats are as bad. The two great

Ocean lines, American and English, are as good as an>i:hing bad
can be, but the others are all abominable. They are small worlds

over-crowded, and while these small worlds exist, the evil mil
remain ; for alas, their passengers go backward and forward, they

don't emigrate—they migrate ; they go for the winter and return

for the spring, or go in the spring and return in the fall.

" Come, Commodore, there is old Sorrow ringing his merry
bell for us to go to dinner. I have an idea we shall have ample
room; a good appetite, and time enough to eat and enjoy it:

come. Sir, let us, like true Americans, never refuse to go where
duty calls us."

After dinner, Cutler reverted to the conversation we had had
before Ave went below, though I don't know that I should call

it conversation, either ; for 1 believe I did, as usual, most jf the

talking myself
" I agree with you," said he, " in your comparative estimate

of a sailing vessel and a steamer, I like the former the best my-
self. It is more agreeable for the reasons you have stated to a

passenger, but it is still more agreeable to the officer in command
of her on another account. In a sailing vessel, all your work is

on deck, everything is before you, and everybody under your
command. One glance of a seaman's eye is sufficient to detect

if anything is amiss, and no one man is indispensable to you. In
a steamer the work is all below, the machinery is out of your
sight, complicated, and one part dependent on another. If it

gets out of order you are brought up with a round turn, all

standing, and often in a critical situation too. You can't repair

damage easily ; sometimes, can't repair at all.

" Whereas carrying away a sail, a spar, a topmast, or any-

thing of that kind, impedes but don't stop you, and if it is any-

thing very serious there are a thousand ways of making a tem-
porary rig that will answer till you make a port. But what I

like best is, when my ship is in the daldrums, I am equal to the

emergency ; there is no engineer to bother you by saying this

can't be done, or that won't do, and to stand jawing and arguing
instead of obeying and doing. Clippers of the right lines, size,

and build, well found, manned, and commanded, will make nearly
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ns ^naU nvork, in ordinarv timoa, as steamers. Perhaps it is

in'cjiidice tlK)iii,'h, for 1 ])elievewe sailors are proverbial tor that.

iUit, Slick, recollect it ain't all fair weather sailiii'j; like this at

sea. There are times when death stares you wildly in the face."

" Exactly," sais I, " as if he would like to know vou the next

lime he came for you, so as not to apprehend the wronu; on(\

He ntlen leaves the rascal and seizes the honest man ; my opinion

is, he don't see very well."

"AVhat a droll fellow you fire," said he; "it appears to me
as if you couldn't be serious for five minutes at a time. I can

tell you, if you were on a rocky lee-shore, witli the wind and
waves urjijinjT you on, and you barely holdi 112; your own, perhaps

loslnf^ ground every tack, you wouldn't talk quite so glibly of

dcjith. Was you ever in a real heavy gale of wind ?
"

"AVarn't I," said I; "the fust time I returned from Eng-
land it blew great guns all the voyage, one gale after another,

and the last always wuss than the one before. It carried away
our sails as fast as we bent them."

"That's nothing unusual," said Cutler; "there are worse
Ihings than that at sea."

" Well, I'll tell you," sais I, " what it did ; and if that ain't

an uncommon thing, then my name ain't Sam (Slick. It blew all

the hair off' my dog, except a little tuft atween his ears. It did,

upon my soul. I hope I may never leave
—

"

" Don't swear to it, Slick," said he, " that's a good fellow.

It's impossible."
" Attestin' to it will make i/oiir hair stand on eend too, I

suppose," said I ;
" but it's as true as preachin' for all that.

AVhat Mill you bet it didn't happen ?
"

" Tut, man, nonsense," said he, " I tell you the thing is im-

possible."

"Ah!" said I, "that's because you have been lucky, and
never saw a riprorious hurricane in all your life. I'll tell you
how it was. I bought a blood-hound from a man in Eegent's
Park, just afore I sailed, and the brute got sea-sick, and then
took the mange, and between that and death starin' him in the

face, his hair aU came olF, and in course it blew away. Is that

impossible ?
"

" AVell, well," said he, "you have the most comical way with
vou of any man I ever see. I am sure it ain't in your nature
to speak of death in that careless manner, you only talked that

way to draw me out. I know you did. It's not a subject how-
ever to treat lightly, and if you are not inclined to be serious

just now, tell us a story."
" Serious," sais I, " I am disposed to be ; but not sanctimo-
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nioiia, nnd you know that. But here goes for a story, which lias

a uice little moral in it too.

" ' Once on a t iiiie, when piijjs wore Hwine, and turkeys eliewed

tobacco, and lit lie birds built tli(>ir nests in old men's beards.'
" Pooh !

" said he, turninij; oil' huily like, as if 1 was a goin'

to bbifl' hijn oil". '* 1 wonder whether supper is ready ?
"

"Cutler," sais I, "come back, that's a good fellow, and I'll

tell you the story. It's a short one, and will just iill up the

space between this and tea-time. It is in illiistralici of what
you was a savin', that it ain't ahvavs fair weather sailinij in this

world. There was a jack-tar once to l']ngland who had been ah-

sent on a whaling voyage for nearly three years, and lu; had
liardly Lmded when he was orden'd oil" to S(>a again, before he

had time to go home and see his friends, lie was a hunentiu'

this to a shipmafe of his, a serious-miiuled nuui, like you.

"Sais he, ' JJill, it breaketh my heart to have to leave agin

arter this fashion. 1 havn't seen Tolly now goin' on three years,

uor the little un either.' And he actilly piped his eye.

""It seemeth hard, Tom,' said J^ill, tryin' to comfort him;
'it seemeth hard; but I'm an older man nor you be, Tom, the

matter of several years;' and he gave his trowsers a twitch (you

know they don't wear galluses, though a gall us holds them up
sometimes), shifted his quid, gave his nor' wester a pull over his

forehead, and looked solemncholly, 'and my experience, Tom, is,

that this life ain't all beer and skittles.^

" Cutler, there is a great deal of philosophy in that maxim:
a preacher couldn't say as nuicli in a sermon an hour long, as

there is in that little story with that little moral reflection at

the eend of it.

"
' This life ainH all heer and shitlles.'' Many a time since I

heard that anecdote—and I heard it in Ivew Gardens, of all

places in the Avorld—when I am disappointed sadly, I say that

saw over, and console myself with it. 1 can't expect to go thro'

the world. Cutler, as I have done: stormy days, long and dark

nights, are before me. As I grow old I shan't be so full of ani-

mal spirits as I have been. In the natur of things I must have

my share of aches, and pains, and disappointment, as wtII as

others ; and when they come, nothing will better help me to

bear them than that little simple reflection of the sailor, which
appeals so directly to the heart. Sum, this life ain't all beer

and skittles, that's aj'act."
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UyLOCKTNG A WOMAN S HEART.

As v>c np])ronclu'<l \hc oastcrn coast, *' Eldad," sais I, to tlie

pilot, "is tlu-ri' u!iy liarboiir al)out liciv ^vhoro (Mir iolks can do

a little Lit of li'adc, and where 1 cau see soinetliiug oi" 'Tislicr-

ineii at lionie r'
"

"AVc imi^^t he careful now how we proceed. W^v if the ' Sj)it-

fire' floats at the Hood, Captain IStoker will tr} perhaps to over-

haul UH."

"Don't we want to wood and water, and ain't there some re-

pairs wantinu:," sais 1, and I gave him a \\inlv. "If so we can

put into port; Imt 1 do]i't think we will att<Mn])t to fish again

within the treaty limits, for it's dangerous \\urk."

"Yes," sais he, touching his nose with the point of his finger,

"all these things an; nc^edetl. and when they are going on, the

luatc and I cau attend to the business of the owners." He
then looked cautiously round to see that the captain was not

within hearing.

"AVarn't it the 'Black Hawk' that was chased?" said he.

"I think that was our name then."

"AVhy, to be sure it was," said I.

"Weil," sais he, "this is the ' Sary Ann' of New Bedford
now,'' and proceeding aft he turned a scri'W, ami 1 could hear a

hoard shift in the stern. " Do you mind that ?" said he : "well,

you can't see it where you stand just now at present ; but the
' kSary Ann ' shows her name there now, and we liave a set (jf

pnpers to correspond. 1 guess the Britisher can't seizes her, be-

cause the ' Black 11 aw k ' broke the treaty ; can he r " A nd he gave

a knowing jupe of his head, as much as to say, ain't that grand ?

"Now our new captain is a strait-laced sort of man, you
pee; but the cantin' fellow of a master you had on board before,

warn't above a dodge of this kind. If it comes to the scrat.'.i,

you must take the command again, for Cutler won't have art

nor part in this game ; and we may be reformed out afore we
know where we are."

"AYell," sais I, "there is no occasion, I guess; put us
somewhere a little out of sight, and we won't break the treaty

no more. I reckon the ' KSpitfire,' after all, would just as soon
be in port as looking after iis. It's small potatoes for a man-
of-war to be hunting poor game, like us little fore and afters."

" As you like," ho said, " but we are prepared, you see, for
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the mate and men understand the whole thing. It ain't the

first time they have escaped by changing their sign-hoard."
" Exactly," said I, " a ship ain't like a dog that can only

answer to one name ; and ' Sary Ann' is as good as the ' Black

Hawk,' every mite and morsel. There is a good deal of fun in

altering sign-hoards. I recollect wimst, when i was a hoy,

there was a firm to Slickvillc who had this sign over their shop

:

' Gallop and More,
Taylors.'

AVcll, one Saturday-night brother Josiah and I got a paint-

brush, and altered it in this way :

• Gallop and 8 More
Taylors

Make a man.'

"Lord, what a commotion it made. !N'ext day was Sunday;
and as the folks were going to church, thrv stood and laughed

and roared like anythinc:. It made a terrible hulla-bulloo.
"

' Sam,' said Minister to me, ' what in natur is all that on-

decent noise about so near the church-door.'
'• I told him. It was most too much for him, but he bit in

his breath, and tried to look grave ; but I see a twinkle in his

eye, and the corner of his mouth twitch, the way your eyelid

does sometimes when a nerve get?" a dancing involuntarily.
"

' A very foolish joke, Sam,' he said ;
' it may get you into

trouble.'
" ' AVhy, IMinister,' said I, " I hope you don't thinlv that

—

'

" ' Xo.' said he, ' I don't tliink at all, I know it was you, for

it's just like you. But it's a foolish joke, for, Sam

:

" ' Honour and worth from no condition rise
—

'

" ' Exactly,' sais I.

" ' Stitch well your part, there all the honour lies.'

"
' Sam, Sam,' said he, ' you are a bad boy,' and he put on a

serious face, and went in and got his gown ready for service.

" Tlie ' Sary Ann ' for the '^Black Hawk,' " sais I to myself,
" well that ain't bad either ; but there are more chests of tea and

kegs of brandy, and such like, taken right by the custom-house

door at Halifax in loads of hay and straw, than comes by water,

just because it is the onlikeliest way in the world any man
would do it. But it is only some of the Bay of Fundy boys tliat

are up to that dodge. Smugglers in general haven't the courage

to 't'd that. Dear me! " sais I to myself, "when was there ever

a law that couldn't be evaded ; a tax that couldn't be shuffled

off like an old slipper ; a prohibition that a smuggler coiddn't

row right straight through, or a treaty that hadn't more holes
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in it than a dozen supplemental ones could pateli nj) ? It^s a

lihili fence that cari't he acalcd, and a .strong ono that can^t he h'oJce

down. IVhen there are accomplices in the house, it is cosier to get

the door unlocked than to Jorce it. lieceivers make smugglers.

Where there are not informers, jicnalties are dead letters. The
people here like to see us, for it is their interest, and "vve are

i^afo as loni^ as they are friendly. I don't "want to snni2;^le, for

1 scorn such a pettifogin' business, as Josiah Avould call it; but

I must and will see how the thing works, so as to report it to

the President."

"Well, Eldad," sais I, "I leave all this to you. I want to

j

avoid a scrape if I can, so put us in a place of safety, and be
careful how you proceed."

"I understand," said he. "Xow, ]\rr Slick, look yonder,"

I

pointing towards the shore. " What is that ?
"

"A large ship under full sail," said I, "but it is curious she

has got the wind oft' shore, and just dead on end to us."
" Are you sure," said he, " it is a ship, for if we get foul of her,

I

we shall be sunk in a moment, and every soul on board perish."

"Is it a cruiser ? " sais I ;
" because if it is, steer boldly for

her, and I will go on board of her and show my commission as

;an oificer of our everlastin' nation. Captain," said I, "what is

Ithat stranger?"

lie paused for a moment, shaded his eyes with liis hand, and
i examined her. "A large square-rigged vessel," he said, "under
I a heavy press of canvas," and resumed his walk on the deck.

After a while the pilot said :
" Look again, Mr !Slick, can

I

you make her out now ?"

"Why," sais I, "she is only a brigantinc ; but ask the

skipper."

He took his glass and scrutinized her closely, and as he re-

i

placed it in the binnacle said: "We are going to have southerly

I

weather I think; she loomed very large when I first saw her,

and I took her for a ship ; but now she seems to be an her-

maphrodite. It's of no consecpience to us however what she

I

is, and we shall soon near her."

"Beyond that vessel," said the pilot, "there is a si)lendid

[harbour, and as there has been a head wind for some time, I
[liave no doubt there are many coasters in there, from the mas-
Iters of whom you can obtain much useful information on the
object of your visit, while we can drive a profitable trade among
them and the folks ashore. How beautifully these harbours
are situated," he continued, "for carrying on the fisheries, and
Xova Scotian though I be, I must say, I do think in any other

I

part of the world there would be larjire towns here."
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" I think so too, Elclad," sais I, " but British lei^islatiou is at
j

the bottom of all your inisfortiines, after all, and though you

are as lazy as sloths, and as idle as tliat fellow old Blowhard
saw, Avho lay down on the grass all day to watch the vessels

passing, and observe tlie motion of the crows, the English, by

breaking np your monopoly of inter-colonial and AVest India

trade and tlirowing it open to ns, not only without an equiva-

lent, but in the face of our ^prohibitory duties, are the cause of

all your poverty and stagnation. They are rich and able to act!

like fools if they like in their own aflairs, but it was a cruel

thing to sacrifice you, as they have done, and deprive you of the

only natural carrying trade and markets you luul. The more I

think of it the less I blame you. It is a wicked mockery to

loclc men np, and tlien taunt them with want of enterprise, andj

tell them they are idle."

''Look at tliat vessel again, Sir,'' said Eldad; "she don't!

make much headwav, does she?"
AVell, I took the glass again and examined her minutely, and,

I never was so stumpt in my life.

"Pilot," said I, "is that the same vessel?"
" The identical," said he.

"I vow to man," sais I, "as I am a livin' sinner, that is!

neither a ship, nor a brigantine, nor a herma])hrodite, but?

a topsail schooner, that's a fact. AViiat in natur' is the mean-

in' of all this? Perhaps the captain knows," so I called hiiiij

again.

lool-" Cutler, that vessel is transmografied again," sais I;

at her."

"Pooh," said he, "that's not the same vessel at all. T'l

two first we saw are behind that island. That one is nothin,

but a coaster. You can't take me in. Slick. Youarealwa;«
full of your fun, and taking a rise out of some one or anotlicr

and I shall be glad -when we land, you will then have some oi^

else to practise on."

In a short time the schooner vanished, and its place wn^

supplied by a remarkable white clilf, which from the extraordi-

nary optical delusion it occasions gives its name to the nob'

port which is now called Ship Harbour. I have since mentionc

this subject to a number of mariners, and have never yet hcai

of a person who was not deceived in a similar manner. As we

passed tlirongh the narrows, we entered a spacious and magni-

ficent basin, so completely land-locked that a fleet of vessels of

the largest size mav lay there unmoved by any wind. Therein

no haven in America to be compared with it.

" You are now safe," said the pilot; "it is only twelve leagues
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d; "she don't

,Iiid. There m

from TTnlifiix. and iidbodj would tliink of looldn:^ for you here.

The fact is, f/ie vrnrcr you liiJe the safer yon i-^."

" Exneilv," sais I ;
" what you seek vou can't find, but Avlieu

vou ain't looking' for a tliini]^, you are su.e to stumble on it."

" If you ever want to run goods, Sir," said lie, " the closer

vou £;o to tlie port the better. lSinuti:<.^lers ain't all up to this,

ISO they seklom approach the lion's den, but ^^o farther and
fare Avorse. Xow we may learn lessons from dumb animals.

j

They know we reason on probabilities, and therefore always do
hvhat is improbable. "We think them to be fools, but t\\Q\ hwio
that Ave are. The fox sees we always look for him about his

hole, and therefore he carries on his trade as far from it, and a.s

near the poultry yard, as possible. If a do<i; kills shej'p, ami
tiiein IS'eAvfoundlanders are most uncommon fond of mutton, I

muist say, he never attacks his neii];hboiu''s ilock, for he knows
ho Avould be suspected and had up for it, but sets off at nii^ht,

land makes a foray like the old Scotch on the distant borders.
" lie Avashes himself, for marks of blood is a bad siL,ni, and

Iroturus afore day, and Avags his tail, and runs round his master,

jaiid looks up into his face as innocent as you please, as much as

jto say, 'S(piire. here I have been Avatchin' of your property all

Itliis live-long night, it's dreadful lonely AA'orlv. I do assure you,

|aiul oh, how glad J. am to see the shine of your face this morning.'

"And the old boss pats his head, fairly took in, and says,

I'
That's a good dog, Avhat a faithfid honest felloAV you be, you

lare Avorth your Aveight in gold.'

"Well, the next time lie goes off on a spree in the same
jqiiartcr, what doi's In see but a border dog strung up by the
j]i('ck, Avho has been seized and condemiuMl as many an innocent
Ifcllow has been before him on circumstantial eviclence, and he
jlauujhs and says to himself, 'What fools humans be, they don't
ciiow half as much as we dogs do.' So he tliiidvs it Avould be

jas Avell to shift his ground, Avhere folks ain't on the watch
[f'or sheep-steaJers, and he makes a, dash into a lloek still far-

ther off.

''Them Xewfoundlanders would puzzle the London detect-
no ])olice, I believe they are the most knoAvin' coons in all

M-.-ation, don't you?"
" Well, they are," sais I, "that's a fact, and they have all

the same passions and feelings aa'c have, only they are more
|pi*at(>ful than man is, and a'OU can by kindness lay one of tlunn
uiulor an obligation he will newv forget as long as he lives,

^vhoroas an obligation scares a man, for he snorts and stares at
vou like a horse at an engine, and is e'en most sure to up heela
Kiad let you have it, like mad. The only thing about dogs is,
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I' fi

tlicy can't bear rivals, they like to have all attention paid lo

thoinaelvos exclusively, I will tell you a story I had from a

Britisli colonel.
" lie was stationed in Xova Scotia, with his regiment, when

J was a venden of clocks there. I met him to Windsor, at the

"Wilcox Inn. lie was mightily taken with my old horse Clay,

and otiered me a most an everlastin' long price for him ; he said
I

if I would sell him, he wouldn't stand for money, for he never

see such an animal in all his born days, and so on. But old|

Clay was above all price, his ditto was never made yet, and I
j

don't think ever will be. I had no notion to sell him, and I

told him so, but seein' he was dreadful disappointed, for a rich I

Euglishman actually thinks money will do anything and get any-

thing, I told him if ever I parted with him he should have him

on condition he would keep him as long as he lived, ard so on,

" Well, it ])acified him a bit, and to turn the conversation,

sals I, 'Colonel,' sais I, 'what a most an almighty everlastin']

super superior Xewfoundler that is,' a pointin' to his dog ;
' cre-

ation,' sais I, ' if I had a regiment of such fellows, I believe 1

1

wouldn't be afraid of the devil. My,' sais T, ' what a dog!

would you part Avith him ? I'de give anything foi him.'
" I said that a purpose to show him I had as good a riglit]

to keep uiy horse as he had his long-haired gentleman.
" ' No,' sais he, with a sort of half smile at my ignorance lui

pokin' such a question at him (for a Britisher abroad thinks lie

has privileges no one else has), ' no, I don't want to part witli

liim. I want to take him to England with me. See, he has all|

the marks of the true breed : look at his beautiful broad forehead,

what an intellectual one it is, ain't it? then see his delicate I

mouse-like ears, just large enough to cover the orifice, au;l|

that's all'

" ' Orifice,' said I, for I hate fine words for common use,]

they are like go-to-meetin' clothes on week days, oncouvenieiit,

and look too all fired jam up. Sais I, ' w^hat's that when it'sj

fried. I don't know that w^ord?'
" ' Why, ear-hole,' said he.
" ' Oh,' sais I, simple like, ' I take now.'
" He smiled and went on. ' Look at the black roof of hisj

mouth,' said he, ' and do you see the dew claw, that is a great!

mark r' Then feel that tail, that is his rudder to steer by wbenj

swimming. It's difterent from the tail of other dogs, the I

strength of that joint is surprising. But his chest, Sir, his chest,

see how that is formed on purpose for diving. It is shaped iu-,

tei'nally like a seal's. And then, observe the sj)read of that wehbeJ

I

foot, and the power of them paddles. There are two kinds olj
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iguorance lu
1

oritice, an

ommon \iso

Liconveuieiit

at wheu id

it is a great]

liuMn, tlie sliort ami tlio hm<y liaiivJ, but T lliiiik tlio.-;e sliaggy

(>iK's ;iro liic liandsoiiKvst. They ai'e very (lilliciilt to he got now
(if tlie pure hrei'd. 1 sent to tlie Hay ol' InilU tor this one. To
li;ive tlieiu in la-alth voii must make them stay out of clooi-s in

all wcatlier, and keej) them eool, and above all not teed them
loo high. Salt tisli .seems the best food for them, they are so

fiMid of it. ISingular that, ain't it? but a dog is natural, ^ir,

and a man ain't.

X ow, you never saw a codfish at the table of a Xe \v

fouudlaiul merehant in your life. He thiidis it smells too mueli

of the shop. lu faet, 'U my opinion the dog is the only gentle-

man there. The only one, now that the Indian is extinet, who
lias hreeding and blood in that land of oil, blubber, and icebergs.'

' Lord, 1 ^vish one of them had been there lo have beard

him, wouldn't he a harpooned him ? that's all. lie made a con-

siderable of a long yarn of it, and as it was a text he bad often

(Milarged on, I thonght he never would have ended, but lihe

othei- preachers, ^vhen he got beati'd, spit on the slate, rub it

all out, and cypher it over again. Thiidvs I to myself, I'll play

you a bit, mv bov.
'•

' Exactly,' sais I, ' tliere is the same difference in dogs and
horses as there is in nuMi. Some are noble by nature, and s(jme

vulgar; each is known by bis breed.'
'•

' Ti'ue,' said he, 'very true,' and be stood np a little

straii,diter as if it did him good to hear a repuldicau say that,

for his father Avas an Earl. ' A very just remai'k,' said be, and
all over, as if be was rather surprised at my pene-111' e} ed me

tratiuu.
'

' But the worst of it,' sais I, ' is that a high bred dog or

horse and a higb bred man are only good for one thing. A
])(Mnter will point— a blood horse i"un— a setter Avill set—

a

hull dog light—and a Xewfoundlanderwill swim ; but what elso

arc they good for ? Xow a duke is a duke, and the devil a

thing else. All you expect of him is to act and look like one
(and 1 could point out some that don't eviui do that). If

he writes a book, and I believe a Scotch one, by the hel[) of bis

tutor, did once, or makes a speech, you say. Come now, that is

very well for a duke, and so on. AVell, a mar([uis ain't (piite so

liiiih bred, and he is a little bi'tter, and so on, downwards ; wheu
you get to an earl, wby, lie mav be ifood for more thi im's than
oue. I ain't quite sure a cross ain't desirable, and in that way
that you couldn't improve the intelligence of both horses, noble-

men, and dogs—don't you think so. Sir?' sais 1.

"'It is natural for you,' said he, not liking the smack of

democracy that I threw in for fun, and looking um-asy. ' So,'
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sais he (hy way of tiirniiiG; the conversation), * the sn<]rn('ity of

(lo<j;s is very wonderful. Iwiil tell you an anecdote of this one
tliat hiis surprised everybody to whom I have related it.

''
' Last summer my duties led me to Creor^e's Island. I

take it for <:;ranted you know it. It is a small island situated

in tlic centre of the harhour of Halifax, has a powerful battery

on it, and barracks for the accommodation of troops. There w;is

a company of my regiment stationed there at the time. I took
this doLj and a small terrier, called Tilt, in the boat with me.

The latter was a very active little fellow that the General had
given me a few weeks before. He was such an amusing crea-

ture, that he soon became a universal favourite, and was sulfered

to come into the house (a privilege which was never granted

to this gentleman, who paid n>) regard to the appearance of his

coat, wliich was often wet and dirty), and who was therefore

excluded.
" ' The consequence Avas, Thunder was jealous, and would

not associate with him, and if ever he took any liberty, he turned
on him and punished him severely. This howevon* he never pre-

sumed to do in my presence, as he knew I would not sulfer it,

and therefore, when they botli accompanied me in my walks,

the big dog contented himself Avith treating the other Avilh per-

fect indilference and contempt. L^pon this occasion. Thunder
lay down in the boat and composed himself to sleep, while the

little +' Uow, who was full of life and animation, and appeared

as if he did not know what it Avns to close his eyes, sat up,

looked over the gunwale, and seemed to enjoy the tiling uncom-
monly. ]Ie Avatched the motions of the men, as if he luider-

stood Avhat Avas required of them, and Avas anxious they should

acquit themselves properly.'
"

' Me knew,' said I, ' it Avas whnt sailors call the dof/ icafcJ/.'

" ' Very ^ood,' said he, but looking all the time as if ho

thought tlie interruption very had.
"

' After having made m}^ inspection, I returned to the boat,

for the puri)ose of recrossing to the toAA^n, Avhen I missed the

terrier. Thunder Avas close at my heels, and Avhen I Avhistled

for the other, Avagged his tail and looked up in my face, as if

he Avould say. Never mind that foolish dog, 1 am here, and that

is enough, or is there anything you Avant me to do ?

"'After calling in vain, I Avent back to the barracks, and

inquired of the men for Tilt, but no one appeared to have seen

him or noticed his motions.

"'After peraml)ulating the little island in A'ain, I happened

to ask the sentry if he kncAA^ Avhere he Avas.

"'Yes, Sir,' said he, 'be is buried in tlie beaca'
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' T'uriod in the bcaoli,' said T, with p^rcat anger, ' ^Yho dared

to kill him? Tell me, Sir, immediately.'

"'That large dog did it, {Sir. He entieed him down to the

shore by playing Avith him, pretending to eroneh and then run

al'ter him; and then retreating and eoaxing him to ehase him;

aiul when he got him near the beach, he tlirottled him in an
instant, and then scratched a hole in the sliingleand buried him,

covering him up with the gravel. After that he went into the

Avater, and with his paws waslied his head and lace, shook him-

self, and went up to the barracks. You will tind the terrier

just down there, Sir.'

"'And sure enough there was the poor little fellow, quite

(Ii'ad, and yet warm.
"

' In the mean time Thunder, who had watched our proceed-

ings from a distance, as soon as he saw the body exhumed, felt

as if there was Ji court-martial holding over himself, plunged

into the harbour and swam across to the town, and hid iiimself

f)r several days, until he thought the atVair had blown over;

and then approached me anxiously and cautiously, lest he should

be apprehended and condennied. As I was unwilling to lose

1)oth my dogs, I was obliged to overlook it, and take him back
to my confidence. A strange story, ain't it, jMr Slick.'

"
' Well, it is,' sais I, ' but dogs do certainly beat all natur,

that's a fact.'

" But to get back to the ' Black Hawk :
' as soon as we an-

cliored, I proposed to Cutler that we shoidd go ashore and visit

the ' natives.' While he was engaged giving his orders to the

mate, I took the opportunity of inquiring of the pilot about the

inhabitants. This is always a necessary precaution. If you
require light-houses, buoys, and sailing directions to enter a
port, you want similar guides when you land. The navigation

there is diilicult also, and it's a great thing to know who you
are going to meet, what sort of stulF they are made of, and
which way to steer, so as to avoid hidden shoals and saiul-bars,

for every little community is as full of them as their harbour.

It don't do, you know, to talk tory in the house of a radical, to

name a bishop to a puritan, to let out agin snnigglin' to a man
who does a little bit of business that way himself; or, as the
IVench say, 'to talk of a ro])e in a house whei'e the squatter
has been hanged.' If you want to please a guest, you must
have some of his favourite dishes at dinner for him ; and if von
want to talk agreeably to a man, you must select topics he has
a relish for.

"So," sais I, " where had we better go. Pilot, when we land ?
"

"Do you see tliat are white one-story house there?"' said
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lio. "Tii.'it: is a ])lace, tlioiii;]i not an inn, where the owner, it'

he is at lioiiuN will receive the likes of you very hospitably. He
is a capital i'cllow in his way, hut as hot as pepper. His name
is Peter ]Mc Donald, aiul he is considerable well to do in the

world. !ile is a Highlander; and when youiiiij went out to

Canada in the einpluynient of the ]S\)rth-west Fur Company,
where he spent many years, and married, broomstick fashion, I.

suppose, a scpiaw. After her death he removed, with his two
half-caste dau^-hters, to St John's, Xew Brunswick ; but his

g'irls 1 don't t'\ink were \cvy well received, on acconiit of their

colour, and he came down here aiul settled at >ShIp Harbour,
where some of his countrymen ai'e located. He is as proud as

Lucifer, and so are his galls. AVhether it is that they have been
slighted, and revenge it on all the rest of the world, I don't

know; or wliethcr it is Highland and Indian pride mixed, I ain't

sartified; but they cai-ry their he:ids high, ami show a stilf up-

per lip, I tell you. I don't think you will get much talk out

of them, for I never could."

"A\^ell, it don't follow," saul I, "by no manner of means,

Eldad, because they wouldn't chat to you, that they wouldn't

o])en their little nuigs to me. First and foremost recollect, ]Mr

Nickcrson, you are a married man, and it's no use for a gall to

talk it into you ; and then, in the next place, you see you know
a plaguey sight more about the sliape, make, and build ofa craft

like this than you do about the figure-head, waist, and trim of

a gall. You are a seaman, and I am a landsman; you know
how to biiit your hooks for Ilsh, and I know the sort of tackle

women will jump at. See if I don't set their clappers a going,

like those of a saw-mill. Do they speak English ?
"

"Yes," said he, "and they talk Gaelic and French also; the

first two they learned from their father, and the other in Canada."

"Are they i)retty ?
"

" The eldest is beautiful," said he ;
" and there is something

iu her manner you can't help thinking she is a lady. You
never saw such a beautifid figure as she is in your life."

Thinks I to myself, "that's all you know about it, old boy."

But I didn't say so, for I was thinking of Sophy at the time.

AYe then pushed olF, and steered for Peter McDonald's,

Indian Peter, as the pilot said the fishermen called him. As
we approached the house he came out to meet us. He Avas a

short, strong-built, athletic man, and his step was as springy as

a boy's. He had a jolly, open, manly face, but a quick, restless

eye, and the general expression of his countenance indicated at

once good nature and irascibility of temper.
" Coot tay, shentlemen," he said, " she is glad to see you

;

. iiiiiiii
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como. -wfillx into her own liouso." ITc roeoi:^ilsc(l and rocelvod

FJ(l:ul kindly, who ni(Mitioiiod oiirii;iiiu>s:ind introduced us, and

lie welcoiiunl ns cordially. As soon as wo wero soatinl, aocord-

iiiijj to tlio cust(/m ot" tiic nortli-wi'st trad(M's, lie insisti'd upon
onr takini; sonK^thinsf to driidc, and oallini; to liis dan;i;htoi*

.Icssie ill (xaolio. lie dosiivd \wv to brintx whiskov and brandv.

.\s I know this was a roqnost tliat on sucli an occasion oonld

not he declined without ottem.e, 1 aci-epted his oiler with

t!i;ud\S, and no litth^ praise of the virtues of whiskey, the prin-

(•ip;d recommendation of which, I said, "was that there was not

a headache in a hogshead of it."

"She believes so herself," he said, "it is petter ash all do

rum. ])randy, sliin, and other Yanke ])yson in the States; ta

Yankies are cheatin smu<j:i;lin rascalls."

The entrance of Jessie fortunately f^ave a turn to this com-
]»limentary remark ; when she set down the ti'ay. 1 rose and
extended my hand to her, and said in Gaelic, " Cm'r i)iuy Iha tint

mo r/radh (how do you do, my dear), Iha m'in ducI/cis rjam lid

fliif sJan (I hope you nro (piite well)."

The girl was amazed, but no less pleased. How s\v(vt to

llio ear are the accents of the paternal language, or the mother
tonuue as we call it, for it is women who teach us to talk. It

is a bond of union! AVhoever spc^aks it, when we are in a land

of strangers, is regarded as a relative. 1 shall never forget

Avhen 1 v.as in the bazaar at Calcutta, how my heart leaped at

hcnring the voice of a Connecticut man as he was addressing a

iiMtive trader.
'• Tell you what, stranger," said he, " I feel as mad as a meat

axe. and 1 hope I may be darned to all darnation, if I wouldn't
cliinv up yom* ngly nniunuyised corpse, hair, hide, and hoof, this

Messed minute, as quick as I would mother's dough-nuts, if I

Avarn't afraid vou'cl pyson me with your atimy, I'll be dod
drotted if I wouldn't."

(^h,how them homespun words, coarse as they were, cheered
my drooping sj)irits, and the real Cfmnecticut nasal twang with
which thev were uttered souiuled like music to mv cars; how
it brought up home and far-otV friends to my mind, and how it

sent up a tear of mingled joy and sadness to my eye.

Peter was delighted. He slapped me on the back with a

boarty good will, in a way nearly to deprive me of my breath,

"Welcomed me anew, and invited us all to stay with him while
the vessel remained there. Jessie replied in Gaelic, but so

r.ijiidly I could only folloAv her with great difllcnlty, for I had
hut a binattering of it, though I understood it better than I

I'uuld speak it, having acquired it hi a xavy singular manner, as
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I will tell vou by aiul by. Oirorinn; her a cliair, nhc tool< it

and 8ut down after some licsitatiou, as if it was not her iisu;il

habit to assoi'iato with her fatiicr's visitors, and we were soon

on very sociable terms. 1 ask(>d the name of the tradin<^ post

in the nortli-west where they had resided, and delii;hted her by
inforininLj her I had once been there myself on business of .Folm

Jacob Astor's New York Fur Company, aiul staid v.ith the

Governor, who was the friend and patron of her lather's. Thi.s

was sufficient to esLablish us at once on something like the foot-

ing of old friends, "When she withdrew, Peter followed he:-

out, ])robably to give some directions for our evening meal,
" Well, well," said the pilot, "if you don't beat all! I never

could get a word out of that girl, and you have loosened lui-

tongue in rale right down earnest, that's a fact,"

" Eldad," sais I, "there is two sorts of pilotage, one that

enables you to steer through life, a!id another that carries you
safely along a coast, and there is this diiference between them :

This universal globe is all alike in a general way, and the know-
ledge that is sulficieut for one country will do for all the rest of

it, with some slight variations. Now you may be a very good
pilot on this coast, but your knowledge is no use to you on tl;e

shores of England, A land pilot is a fool if he makes shipwreck

wherever he is, but the best of coast pilots when he gets on a

strange shore is as helpless as a child. Now a woman is a wo-

man all over the world, whether she speaks Gaelic, Frencli,

Indian, or Chinese ; there are various entrances to her heart,

and if you have experience, you have got a compass which will

enable you to steer through one or the other of them, into tlie

iimer harbour of it. Now, Minister nsed to say that Eve in

Hebrew meant talk, for providence gave her the power of chatty-

fication on purpose to take charge of that department. Clack

then yon see is natural to them ; talk tliercfore to them as ilteij

like, and they tvill soon like, to talk to you. If a Avoman was to

put a Bramah lock on her heart, a skilful man would find his

way into it if he wanted to, I know. That contrivance is set

to a particular word ; find the letters that compose it, and It

opens at once. The moment I heard the Gaelic, I knew I hail

discovered the cypher—I tried it and succeeded. Tell you what,

Pilot, love and skill lauyh at locks, fo)^ them that canH he opened

can he picked. The mechanism of the hiimaii heart, ivhen yon

thoroughly understand it, is, like all the other icorks of nature,

very heautifiil, very wonderful, hut very simple. JVhen it does

not ivork iccll, thefault is not in the machinery, hut in the man-

agement.^^
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ClIAriElt IV

A CEITTEU WITH A THOUSAND VIRTUES AND BUT ONE YICE.

Soox aft(T ]\[cDoiiald Imd returned and resinned liis seat, a

tiilUliiii man, dresseil in a eoarse suit of lioines|)un, entered tlie

rr.om, and addressini; our host I'ainiliarly aa ISquiro Peter, de-

])()sited in tlie eorner a tislunsj;-rod, and proceeded to disen-

cumber liimself of a Iar;^'o salmon basket ajjpareutly well tilled,

and also two \vallets, one of Avliieh seenu'd to contaiu his

clothes, and the other, from the dull heavy sound it emitted as

lie threw it ou tlie lloor, some tools. He was about Ibrtv years

ot* age. His head, which was singularly well Ibrmed, was
covered with a luxuriant mass of bushy black curls. His eyes

were large, deep set, and intelligent, his forehead expansive and
])r()iccting, and his eyebrows heavy and shaggy. When ad-

dressing Peter he raised them np in a jieculiar manner, nearly

to the centre of his ibrehead, and when he ceased they suddenly

drojiped and partially concealed his eyes.

It was im])osslble not to be attracted by a fiico that had
two such remarkable expressions; one of animation, amiability,

and intelligence ; and the other of total abstraction, lie bent

ibrward, even after he relieved himself of his load, and his atti-

tude and gait suggested the idea of an American land-siu'veyor,

who had been accustomed to carry heavy weights in the forest.

AVithout condescending to notice the party, further than be-

stowing on us a cursory glance to ascertain whether he knew
any of us, he drew up to the chinniey corner, and placing the

solos of his boots perpendicularly to the lire (which soon indi-

cated by the vapour arising from them that he had been
wading in water), he asked in a listless manner and without
waiting for replies, some unconnected questions of the land-

lord: as, "Any news, Peter? how does the world use you?
how are the young ladies ? how is fish this season ? macarel
l)lenty? any wrecks this year, Peter, eh? any vessels sinking
and dead men floating; silks, satins, ribbons, and gold watches
waiting to be picked up ? Glorious coast this! the harvest ex-

tends over the whole year." And then he drew his hand over his

lace as if to suppress emotion, and immediately relapsed into

silence and stared moodily into the fire.

Peter seemed to understand that no answer was required,
and therefore made none, but asked him where he had come
fr(.)m ?
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'•AVluTo (11(1 lip ("01110 f'nMii?" said the strniisjcr. avIio cvi-

(loiillv nj)j)li(Ml llic question io a fisli in liis luiskrt. and not to

liimyi'lf. "oriLjinally from tlic lako, Pctor. whcro it was sjiawnod.

t\nd wliitlior it annnally returns. You oni^dit to understand

tliat, ^lae, for you have a liead on your shoulders, and that is

more than half the ])oor Avi-etelies that float ashore here f''oni

the deep have. It's a hard life, my friend, pfoiuLi; to sea, and

hard sliores sailors knock aLja.inst sometimes, and still hai'der

liearts th(\v oflen lind there. A stone in the end of a stockiiifj^

is a slin'j; for a u:ii...t, and soon ])nts an end to th(>ir sulferinLis

;

a ])unishm(>n(' foi Avearini;^ i2;ohl Avatehes, a [KMialty for ])ride.

Jolly tars, eh ? oh yes, very jolly ! it's a jolly siL,dit. ain't it. to

see two hnndnMl hall-naked, manL,diMl, and disfiijjured hodi(>s on

the hench. as I did the other day r" and he pjavo a shudder at

the thou^dit that seemed to shake the Acry chair he sat on.

"It's lucky their friends dcn't see them, and know their sad

fate. They were lost at sea! that is enoui^h fci* mothers and
Avives to hear. 'J'he cry for hel|), avIumi there is none to save,

the shriek of desjiair, Avheu no ho))e is left, the half-uttered

prayer, the last ;i;roan, and the last struiji^lc of death, are all

IiusIuhI in the storm, and Aveeping frieuds knoAv not Avhat they

laUHMlt."

Al'ier a short pause, he contiuued:

"That si!;ht has most crazed me. AVhat Avas it you aslced?

Oh, I have it ! you asked Avhere he came from ? From the lake,

ret(M', Avlu>ro he Avas s]iawued, and Avhero he returned, you see,

to die. You Avere spawned on the shores of one of the bays of

the Highlands of Scotland. AVouldn't you like to return and
lay your bvuies thei-e. eh ? Prom earth you came, to earth you
shall return. AVouldu't aou like to iro hack and bi'eathe the

air of childhood once more before you die? Love of home,
Peter, is strong; it is an instinct of nature; but, alas! the

AA'orld is .1 Scotchman's home— anyAvhere that he can make
money. Don't the mountains Avith their misty summits apj)ear

before you sometimes in your sleep? Don't you dream of their

dark shadoAvs and sunny s]iots, their heathy slopes and deep

deep glens ? Do you see the deer gra/ing there, and hear the

bees hum merrily as they return laden Avith honev, or the

grouse rise startled, and Avliirr away to hide itself in its distant

covert? Do the dead ever rise from their graA-es and inhabit

again the little cottage that looks out on the stormy sea? Do
you become a child once more, and hear your mother's A'oice,

as she sings the little simpU^ air that lulls you to sleep, or

Avatch Avith aching eyes for the n^turning boat that brings A'our

father, with the shadows of evening, to his humble home? Aud
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\\]\:\\ is i1i<> l:iii2;nni;(' of Vdiir (Irenms? nnf EiiL,'lis]i, French, or

Iniliiin. Pt'tt'i'. lor tlicy liavc been Iciu'tUMl for trade or {'or

Travrl, but (iraclic. for tliat was the laii'^uai^o of !ov(\ ITad y(»ii

It t't home cai'ly. Mac. and f'orufottcii its words or its sounds,

had all trace of it vanished from yonr ineniorv as if it had never

li H'M. still would yon have li(>ard it, and known it. and talked

il in your dreams. IVt(M', it is the voice of uature. and that is

i!h' voice of (lod!"'

'•She'll tell her Avhat she treams of sometimes." said

Ar(d)()nald, "she treams of ta monntain dew— ta clear water

of life."
_

'•I will he hound yon do." said the doctor, "and T do if

voii don'c, so, Peter, mv hoy, iiive me a irlass; it will (dieer my
heart, for I have hecni too much alone lately, and have seen

such horrid slights, I feel dull."

AVhile Peter (who was a c^ood d(>al affected witli this re-

ference to his native land) was proce(Mlin<j^ to eoni|)ly with his

rciiuest. he ndapsed into his former state of abstract ion. and
when the li(]nor was presented to him, appeared altogether to

have forgotten that he had asked for it.

''Come, Toetor," said the host, tonehin:]^ him on t]i(^

shoulder, "come, take a drop of this, it will chei-r you up; you
sccni a peg too low to-day. ]t'S the geiuiine thing, it is some
liic (rovernor, Sir Colin Campbell, gave me."

"None the better for that, Peter, none the better for that,

for the rich give out of their al)undance, tlie poor from their

last cup and their last loaf; one is the gift of station, the other

the gift of the heart."

''Indeed then, she is mistakened. man. It was the gift of

nf^ true-hearted a Highlander as ever lived, I went to see him
lately, about a grant of land. ][e was engaged writing at the

time, and an oilicher was standing by him for ordtTs, and sais

h(> to me, 'My good friend, could you call to-morro,v ? for I am
very busy to-day, as you see.' AVell, I answered him in Gaelic

that the wind was tair, and I was anxious to go home, but if

he would be at leisure next week I would return again. Oh,
I wish yon had seen him, Doctor, when he heard his native?

tongue, lie threw down his pen, jumped u]> like a boy, and
took me by the hand, and shook it with all his might. ''Oh,'
said ]w, ' I haven't heard that for years ; the sound of it does
my heart good. You must come again and see me after the
steamer has left for England. AMmt can I do for you ? So I
told him in a few Avordi I wanted a grant of two hundred acres
(^t land adjoining this place. And he took a minute of my
name, and of Ship Harbour, and the number of my lot, and
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wrote imdcrneatli an order for the j:^rant. 'Take that to tlie

Surveyor- General,' said he, 'and the next time you come to

Halifax the grant will be ready for you.' Then he rang tlu-

bell, and when the servant came, he ordered him to till a

hamper of whiskey and take it down to my vessel.'

" Did you get the grant ?" said the stranger.

"Indeed slie did," said Peter, "and when she came to read

it, it was lor five instead of two hundred acres."
" Good!" said the other. " Come, I like that. Fill me an-

other glass and 1 will drink his health."

"Well done, old boy!" said I to myself, "you know how to

carry your sentimentality to market anyhow. Doctor, doctor!

So you are a doctor," sais I to myself, " are you ? AV^ell, theif

is something else in you than dough pills, and salts, and senna.

at any rate, arid that is more than most of your craft have, at

all events. I'll draw you out presently, for I never saw a man
with that vein of melancholy in him, that didn't like fun, pro-

vidin' his sadness warn't the efl'ect of disease. So here's at you;

I'll make the fun start or break a trace, I know."
Cu' ler and I had been talking horse when he came in ; a

sort of talk I rather like myself, for I consait I know a con-

siderable some about it, and ain't above getting a wrinkle from

others when I can. " Well," sais I, " Capting, we was a talldug

about horses when the doctor came in."
" Captain," said the doctor, turning round to Cutler,

" Captain, excuse me, Sir, how did you reach the shore ?
"

" In the boat," said Cutler.
" Ah !

" said the other with animation, " was all the crtMV

saved ?

"

" We were in no danger whatever, Sir ; my vessel is at

anchor in the harbour."

"Ah," replied the doctor, "that's fortunate, very fortunate;"

and turned again to the tire, with an air, as I tliought, of dis-

appointment, as if he had expected a tale of horror to excite

him.

"Well, Mr Slick," said the captain, "let us hear your

story about the horse thai had a thousand virtues and only one

vice."

At the sound of my name, the stranger gave a sudden start

ami gazed steadily at me, his eyebrows raised in the extra-

ordinary manner that I have described, something like the

festoon of a curtain, and a smile playing on his face as if ex-

pecting a joke and ready to enter into it, and enjoy it. All this

1 observed out of the corner of my eye, without appearing to

regard hnn or notice his scrutiny.
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came to read

3 all the crtnv

Snis I, " when I had my tea-stove in Boston, I owned the

fastest trotting liorse in the United States; he was a sneezer,

I tell yon. 1 called him ]\landarin—a very appropriate name,

vou see, for my business. It was very important for me to at-

tniL't attention. Indeed, you must do it, you kiiow, in our j^nvat

cities, or you are run right over, and crushed hy engines of

more power. AVliose horse is that ? INIr Sliciv's the great tea-

iiierclKiut. That's the great Mandarin, the fastest beast in all

creation— refused live thousand dollars for hiu), and so on.

Every wrapper I had for my tea had a print of him on it. It

was action and reaction, you see. AV^ell, this horse had a very

serious fault that diminished his value in my eyes down to a

hiiiulred dollars, as far as use and comfort went. iS^othing in

the world could ever induce him to cross a bridge. He iiad

falh'U through one when he was a colt, and got so all-fired

frightened he never forgot it afterwards, lie would stop, rear,

run buck, ])lunge, and finally kick if you punished him too

hard, and smash your waggon to pieces, but cross he never

would. Nobody ' knew this but me, and of course I warn't

such a fool as to blow upon my own beast. At last I grew
tired of him and determined to sell him ; but as I am a man
that always adheres to the truth in my horse trades, the dif-

lieulty was, how to sell him and not lose by him. AVell, I had

to go to Charleston, St)uth Carolina, on business, and I took

the chance to get rid of Mr Mandarin, and advertised him for

sale. I worded the notice this way

:

'"A gentleman, being desirous of quitting Boston on nv-

pjent business for a time, will dispose of a first-rate horse, that

he is obliged to leave behind him. l^ona need apply but those

willing to give a long price. The animal may be seen at Deacon
Setli's livery stables.'

" Well, it was soon known that Mandarin was for sale, and
several persons came to know th(; lowest figure. ' Four thou-

sand dollars,' said I, 'and if I didn't want to leave Boston in a
hurry, six would be the price.'

"At last young Mr Parker, the banker's son from Bethany,
called and said he wouldn't stand for the price, seeing that a

hundred dollars was no more than a cord of wood in his pocket
(t;oo(l gracious, how the doctor laughed at that phrase!), but
would like to inquire a little about the critter, confidential

like.

"'I will answer any questions you ask,' I said, candidly.

*"Is he sound?'
'"Sound as a new hackmetack trenail. Drive it all day,

aud you can't broom it one mite or morsel.'
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' Good in harness ?

'

"
' Excollout.'

" ' Can ho do his mile in two fifteen ?
'

"
' He has done it.

'"Now ])et\veen man and man,' sais he, 'what is your
reason for selling the horse, Slick ? for you are not so soft

as to he tempted by price out of a first chop article like that.'

" ' Well, candidly,' sais 1, ' for I am like a cow's tail, straight

up and down in my dealins, and ambition the clean thing.'
"

" Straight up and down !" said the doctor aloud to liimsolf;

" straight up and down like a cow's tail. Oh Jupiter! what ;i

simile! and yet it ain't bad, for one end is sure to be in tlic

dirt. A man may bo the straight thing, that is right up and

down, like a cow's tail, but hang me if he can be the clean thiuLi;

anyhow he can fix it." And he stretched out his feet to tlicir

full length, put his hands in his trowsers pocket, held down bis

head, and clucked like a hen that is callinsj her chickens. I

vow I could luirdly help bustin' out a larfm n^vself, for it warn't

a slow remark of liisn, and showed fun; in fact, I was siu'C at

first he was a droll boy.
" AVell, as I was a sayin', sais I to Mr Parker, ' Candidly

now, my only reason for partin' with that are horse is, tliat I

want to go away in a hurry out of Boston clear down to

Cliarlestou, South Carolina, and as I can't take him Avitli me, I

prefer to sell him."
"

' Well,' sais he, ' the beast is mine, and here is a cheque

for your money.'
" ' Well,' sais I, ' Parker, take care of him, for you have got a

fust-rate critter. He is all sorts of a horse, and one that is all

I have told you, and more too, and no mistake.'
" Every man that buys a new horse, in a general way, is in

a great hurry to try him. There is sumthin' very takin' in a

new tiling. A new watch, a new coat, no, I reckon it's best to

except a new spic and span coat (for it's too glossy, and it don't

set easy, till it's worn awhile, and perhaps I might say a new

saddle, for it looks as if you warn't used to ridin', except wlieii

you went to ]\[eetin' of a Sabbaday, and kept it covcM'ed all the

week, as a gall does her bonnet, to save it from the fiies) ; bat

a new waggon, a new sleigh, a new house, and above all a new

wife, has great attractions. Still you get tired of them all in a

short while; you soon guess the hour instead of pulliu' out the

watch for everlastin'. The waggon loses its novelty, and so

does the sleigh, and the house is surpassed next month l)y a

larger and finer oiu\ and as you can't carrv it about to show

lolks, you soon find it is too expensive to invite them to conie
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on have f^ot a

one that is all

and admire it. But tlie wife; oli, Lord! In a general way,

tliero ain't more dilVerence between a grub and a butterily, than

between a sweetheart and wife. Yet the i;rub and the butterily

is the same thiuL,', only dill'erently rijj^netl out, and so is the

sweetheart and wife. Both eritters erawl about the liouse, and

ain't verv atlraetive to look at, and both turn out yo fine and

so painted when tliey go abroad, you don't seareely know them
aijiu. Both, too, when they get out of doors, sei'ui to have no
other airthly objeet but to show tliemselves. They don't go

straight there and baek again, as if there was an end in view,

but they first Haunt to the right, and then to the left, and then

everywhere in general, and yet nowhere in partieular. To be

seen and admired is the objeet of both. They are all finery,

and tliat is so in their way they can neither sit, walk, nor stand

eonveniently in it. They are never happy, but when on the

wing."

"Oh, Lord!" said the doctor to himself, who seemed to

think aloud ;
" I wonder if that is a picture or a caricature r

"

Tliinks 1, " old boy, you are sold. I said that a purpose to

iliul you out, for I am too fond of feminine gender to make fun

of them. You are a single man. If you was married, 1 guess

yon wouldn't asic that are question."

But I went on. "Now a horse is different, you never get

tired of a good one. lie don't tizzle out * like the rest. Y'ou

like him better and better every day. ]le seems a ])art of your-

self; he is your better half, your '/<«?ter /it'go' as 1 heard a

cockney once call his fancy gail.

'•This bein' the case, as I was a savin', as soon as a man
,u;its a new one, he wants to try him, So Barker puts ^Mandarin
into harness, and drives away like wiidv for tSalem, but a\ ii he
came to the bridge, the old coon stopt, ])ut forward his ears,

snorted, champed his bit, and stamped his fore feet. Birst

Parker coaxed him, but that did no good, and then he gave him
the whip, and he reared straight up on eend, and lunudy fell

over into his way:<T:on. A man that was crossinir over at the
time took him by the head to lead him, when he suddenly
wlieeled half round, threw him in the uuid, and dragged him in

the gutter, as he backed up agin the side walk all staiulin'.

Parker then laid on the whip, hot and heavy ; he ^ ive him a
most righteous lickin'. Mandarin returned blow for blow, until

he kicked the waggon all to Hinders.
" AVell, I must say that for his new OAvuer, he was a plucky

fellow, as well as jNlaudarin, and warn't ag(jin' to cave in that
^vay. So he takes him back to the livery stables, and puts him

* Fizzle out. To prove a luilure.
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into .'mother carri.i[^e, and off he starts agin, and tliinkin' that

the horse had seen or smelt sunithen at that bridge to scare

him, he tries another, when the same scene was acted over again,

only he was throwed out, and had his clothes nearlv^ tore otF.

AVell, that afternoon, up comes Parker to me, choking with rage.
''
'Slick,' said he, 'that is the greatest devil of a horse I ever

see. lie has dashed two carriages all to shivereens, antl nearly

tuckard the iimerds out of me and another man. 1 don't think

you have acted honestly by me.'
" 'Parker,' said I, 'don't you use words that yo\i don't kno^v

the meaniu' of, and for goodness gracious sake don't come to me

to teach you manners, 1 beseech you, for I am a rough school-

master, I tell you. I answered every question you asked nic,

candidly, fair and square, and above board.'

"'Didn't you know,' said he, 'that no living man could git

that horse across a bridge, let him do his darndest ?
'

"
' I did,' said I, ' know it to my cost, for he nearly killed me

in a fight we had at the Salem Pike.'

" 'How could you then tell me, Sir, your sole reason for part-

ing with him was, that you wanted to leave Boston and go to

Charleston ?

'

" ' Because, Sir,' I replied, ' it was the literal truth. Boston,

you know as well as I do, is almost an island, and go which way

you will, you must cross a bridge to get out of it. 1 said I

wanted to quit the city, and was compelled to leave my horse

behind. How could I ever quit the ])lace with tliat tormented

beast ? And warn't I compelled to leave him when Old Scratch

himself couldn't make him obey orders ? If I had a waited to

leave town till he would cross a bridge, I sliould have had to

have waited till doomsday.'
" He scratched his head and looked foolish. ' AYhat a devil

of a sell,' said he. ' That Avill be a standing joke agin me as long

as I live.'
"

' I don't see that,' said I, ' if you had been deceived, you

might have called it a sell, but you bought him with your eyes

and ears open, and a full knowledge of the truth. And, after

all, Avliere will you go to better yourself? for the most that can

be said is, you have got a critter icith a thousand virtues and hut

one vice.''

" ' Oh, get out
!

' said he, ' and let me alone.' And he walked

off, aiid looked as sheepish as you please."

"'Oh dear!" said the doctor; "'oh dear." And he placed

his hands on his ribs, and walked round the room in a bent po-

sition, like a man allected with colic, and hiughed as if he was

hysterical, saying, "Oh dear! Oh, Mr Slick, that's a capital
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stdi'v. Oh, you "would ma1\C a now mnn of mo soon, T am sure

vdii \v()ukl, if 1 was any time witli you. 1 liavt'u't laut^hod be-

fore that way for many a loni; day. Oh, it does me good. There

is iiothiiiL,' lil<e fun, is tliere ? 1 haven't any mysrif, but 1 do

like it in others. Oil, we need it. We nee(l all the counter-

Avei'jhts we can muster to balance the sad relations of life. God
has made sunny spots in the heart ; why should we e.r lude the

liijht from them?''''

'• Stick a pin in that, Doctor," says I, " for it's worth rcmem-
borin' as a wise saw."

He then took up his wallet, and retired to his room to chanp^e

his clothes, saying to himself, in an under-tone :
'' Stick a pin in

it. AVhat a queer phrase ; and yet it's expressive, too. It's the

way I ])reserve my insects."

The foregoing conversation had scarcely terminated, wlicn

Peter's daughters commenced their pix^parations for the evening

meal. And 1 confess I was never more surprised than at the

a])})earance of the elder one, Jessie. In form and beauty she

far exceeded the pilot's high encomiums. She was taller than
American Avomen generally are; but she was so admirably pro-

piirtioned and well developed, you were not aware of her height,

till you saw her standing near her sister. Her motions were
all quiet, natural, and graceful, and there was an air about her,

that nothing but the native ease of a child of the forest, or high-

bred elegance of fashionable life, can ever im})art. She had the

.delicate hands and small feet peculiar to Indian women. Her
hair was of the darkest and deepest jet, but not so coarse as that

I

of the aborigines; whilst her large black eyes were oval in shape,

liquid, shaded by long lashes, and over-arched by delicately-pen-

jcilled brows. Her neck was long, but full, and her shoulders

would have been the envy of a London ball-room. She was a

I

perfect model of a woman.
It is true she had had the advantage, when young, of being

[llie companion of the children of the Governor of the Fort, and
lad been petted, partially educated, and patronised by his wife.

l)iit neither he nor his lady could have imparted what it is pro-

bable neither possessed, much polish of manner or rc'tinenuuit

of miud. AVe hear of nature's nol)lemen, but that nu\ans rather
jmanly, generous, brave fellows, than polished men. There are

jhowevcr splendid specimens of men, and beautiful looking; wo-
ineu, among the aborigines. Extremes meet ; and it is certain
Ithat the ease and grace of highly civilised life do not surpass
jthose of luitutored nature, that neither concedes nor claims a
puperiority to others. She was altogether of a diiferent stamp
jlrom her sister, who was a commou-looking person, and resem-
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Mc'd llic ordiii.-iry r«iii:ilrs lo Ix' iuiiiid !i) siivni^c lli'c. Sloiii,

stroiin', :iii(l I'Mtlu r stolid, iiccii.'.loincd to (lnid;^(! and lo olh ,,

I'atlicr than lo hi' jiclli'd and fnK'; io receive and not, to i^i',,-

ordi-r.s, and to snh'Mil iVoiii hahil and (-hoice. ()ne seemed f'.ii'

aI)ove, and th(> other as ninch heh)\v, t he station of llieii' I'at her.

Jessie, lhon^;h reserved, woiihl eonvei-se if a(hhvsHed ; the ollirr

whunned conversation as mnch as |)ossihle.

hot h I'at her and dan^hll'rs seemed nnit nally at lached to each

other.and I heir conversation was carrieil on with e(inal I'arihiv

in ln(han, IVench, ( Jaelie, and J']nL,dish, aHhoni^h s'i 'er sjKdvc

the last, somewhat indillerenl \y. I n t he eveninL( ;i
_, .Mnijjf man,

of the name of I'raser, with his two sisters, cliihh'cn (»!"
!i lliL^li-

land nei'_;hhonr, cauu! in lo visit the McDonahis, and Peter pro-

(hiein:;' liis violin, we danced jiijjs and i"<'els, in a manner ami

witli a s|<iril not olYen seen hut in Ireland or Scotland. Tlii

doi'tor, iinahle to withstand tlu; "^enei'al excitcnuMit, joined in

tho dances with as nnich animation as any of ns, and auuined to

enjoy himseii ama/jni;iyIf

Ah, .Ml" Slick," said lie, pattin;^ u\r, on the shonlder, "tl

is tiie trne philosophy of lite, lint, how is it with yoin* dis|

sition lor Tnii, into which yon (Miter with all yonr heart, that v

lis

)()•

(Ml

have sneh a store of ' wls(! saws. II ow n» tl le work I d Iti VO

U[I'ver ac([nire tluMii? for yonr time seems t,o have been spi

more in tlie actisi' pnrsiiils of lite tlian in meditation. Iv\(*ii<

me, J neither luidervalne yoni" taleid, nor |)ower of ohservatii

bnt the union dot\s not seem qnitc natural, it is so much out

111.

tl 10 usual course oft MULTS.
'" Well,"sais I," Doctor, you liavo been enou<,di in the woods

to know that a rock, accidentally i'allinii; from a bank into ;ij

brook, or a drit"t-!o!^ catchinu; cross-ways of tho stream, will oft

change its whole coui'se, and ^ive it a, diU'erent direction; have

you? Don't you know that the smallest and most trivial ev(

often contains colourinijf matter enough in it toehanujijthe w
complexion of our lit; i'or instance, one Saturday, not 1

lis:

on:;

belbrc i Kd't school, aiul wlu'U 1 was a considerable jiudv ot'

a

boy, lather i^ave nu; leave to ^o and spend the day with VA) Siul!.

the son of our neighbour old Colonid .lephuimy Snell. \\\-

anuised ourselves catchin<^ trout in tho niill-pond, and shootini;

kinjj;-llshers, about tho hardest bird there is to kill in all crea-

tion, and between one and tho other sport, you may depend ue

eujoyod ourselves llrst-rato. Towards evenin' I heard a nmst

an awful yell, and looked round, and there was Eb shoutin'aii!

screamin' at the tip eend of his voice, and a jumpiu' up and dowu.

as if ho had been bit by a rattlesnake.
" ' W^hat in uatur is the matter of you, Eb ?

' sais I. ' AVhal
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;ir(> von ii m.'ikiir siidi ;iii cvci'lastiii' toiiss about:' IJiit tlio

jiioft' I a.skfd, ilic iiKJi'i! lit' woiildirt aiiMWci'. At last, I tlioiii^lit

1 saw a splash in the watcj', as it" soinchody was inakiiiL; a dcs-

ixratc s|diirL(iii;^ llicrc, and 1 |)tdl('d lor* it, and j-ac('(l to when;

lie was in no time, and snrc ciion;^!! tlii.Ttjwas his liLti(; IonjI,hc|*,

'/,{]), jnst a. sinliin' out of si:;ht. .So i makes a H|)rinL( in at'trr

him in no time, cani^ht him by the hair of his head, jnsl as ho

was vamosini;, and s\sam ashonj with him. 'I'lit; bnll-rnshes and
loDLf walcr-^rass was (•()i:si(h'ra!)l(; thick then;, and once or twice

J ihou^ht in my soul I shouhl have to l(;t j^o my ludd of tho

child, and leave him to savii my own life, my f(.'(;t <^'ot so tant^led

in it; but I stuck to it lik(; a ^ood icllow, and wcjrked my pas-

KUL,'*} out with th(! youn^'.-.ter.

".[list then, down came the women folk .and all tin; I'amily

of till' Snells, and th(! old woman mad(! I'i^jht at me, as crijss as

a bear that has cubs, sluj io(jked like a |)erfect fury.
"' Yon ^ood-for-nothin' youns.^ Hcallowai^,' said she, 'is that

the way you take <'are of that j)oor dear little boy, to let him
fall into tiie pond, and j^et half dnnvned h

'

'•And slie up and boxed my ears riL,dit and left, till sjjarka

caiiie out of my eyc^.s like a blacksmith's (diinniey, and my hat,

which was all S(jfl with water, ;;ot the crowu kuoeked iu iu tho

scufile, and was as flat as a pancake.
'" What's all tliis,'Hais Coh^nel Je|)hunny, who came ruiinlii'

out of th(! mill. ' Kb,' «ais he, 'what's all this ?
'

" Well, the critter was so frightened 'le couldn't do notliiu',

hut jump up and dinvu, nor say a word, but ' Sam, Sam !'

" So the old man seizes a stick, and catchin' one of my bands
ill his, turned to, and }.;ave me a most an awful hidin'. lie cut

me into ribbons a'most.
" ' I'll teach you,' he said, ' you villain, to throw a child into

the water arter that I'ashin.' And he turned to, and at it a^in,

as hard as he could lay on. 1 believe in my soul lie would have
nearly killed me, if it hadn't a been for a i^reat bi^^ ni;.,'i;er weiieb

he had, called J(ose. ]\ly! what a slashin' lar^^e woman, that

was; half horse, half allij;at(jr, with a cross of the mamiuoth in

her. She wore a man's hat and jav-ket, and her petticoat had
stuff enou<.,di in it to make the mainsail of a boat. Jler foot wa.s

as lonf^ and as flat a.s a snow shoe, and her hands looked as

shapeless and as hard as two lar^e spoiif^es froze solid. Her
UL'ck was as thick as a bull's, and her scalp was lari^e and woolly
euoufrh for a door-mat. She was as stron^jj as a moose, and as

ii;^dy too; and her great white pointed teeth was a caution to a
shark.

"
' Ilidlo,' sais she, ' here's the devd to pay, and no pitch
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hot. Are you a ^[oin' to kill that hoy, massa?' and slic spizerl

hold of m(^ and took me away from him, and caught me up in

her arms as easy as if 1 was a doll.

" ' Here's a pretty hurrahs nest,' sais slie, 'let me see one of

you dare to lay hands on this hrave piekiuiuny. lie is more of

a man than the whole biliu' of you put to<]fether. IMy poor

child,' said she, ' they have used you scandalous, ridiculous,'

and she held down lier nasty oily shiny face and kissed me,

till she nearly smothered me. Oh, Doctor, 1 shall never forget

that scene the longest day 1 ever live. Hhe might a been liose

by name, but she warn't one by nature, 1 tell you. When
niggers get their dander raised, and their ebenezer fairly up,

they ain't otter of roses, that's a fact ; whatever Mrs Stowe may
say. Oh, 1 kicked and yelled and coughed like anything.

" ' Poor dear boy,' she said, ' J^osy ain't a goin' to hurt her

own brave child,' not she, and she kissed me again and again,

till I thought 1 should have fainted. She actually took away
my breath.

" ' Come,' said she, and she set me down on my feet. ' Come
to the house, till 1 put some dry clothes on you, and I'll make
some lasses candy for you with my own hands!' But as soon

as 1 touched land, 1 streaked off for home, as hard as 1 could

lay legs to the ground ; but the perfume of old Kose set me a

sneezing so, 1 fairly blew up the dust in the road as 1 went, as

if a bull had been pawin of it, aiul left a great wet streak behind

me as if a Avatering-pot had passed that way. AVho should I

meet when 1 returned, but mother a standin at the door.

'"Why, Sam,' said she, 'what under the sun is the matter?

AVhat a spot of work ? AVhero in the world have you been ?'

"
' In the mill pond,' said 1.

'^'^Xw the mill pond,' said she, slowly; 'and ruinated that

beautiful new coat 1 made ont of vour father's old one, and

turned so nicely for you. You are more trouble to me than all

the rest of the boys put together. Go right off to your room
this blessed instant minite, and go to bed and say your prayer'',

and render thanks for savin' your clothes, if you did lose your life.'

"
' 1 wish 1 had lost my life,' said 1.

'"W^ish you had lost your life?' said she. 'Why you

miserable, onsarcumsised, onjustiiled, graceless boy. W^hy do

you wish you had lost your life r

'

'" Phew, phew,' said I, 'was you ever kissed by a nigger?

because if you was, I guess you wouldn't have asked that are

tpiestion,' and 1 sneezed so hard I actually blew down the Avire

cage, the door of it flew open, and the cat made a spring like

wink and killed the canary bird.
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Sam, Sam,' said she ('skat, skat, yon nasty devil, you

—

YOU have got the kiiary, I do declare.) 8ain ! Sam ! to tliink I

should have lived to hear you ask your mother if she had ever

been kissed by a nigger!' and she began to boohoo right out.

' I do believe in my soul you are drunk, Sam,' said slie.

"'I shouldn't wonder if I was,' said I, 'for I have drunk
enough to-day to serve a cow and a calf for a week.'

" ' Go riglit oil" to bed ; my poor dear bird,' said she. ' And
AvIuMi your father comes in I will send him to your cage. You
shall be punished for this.'

"'I don't care,' sais I, for I was desperate and didn't mind
what happened, 'who you send, providin' you don't send black

Eose, tlie nigger wench to me.'
" Well, in about an hour or so I heard father come to the

foot of tlie stairs and call out 'Sam.' I didn't answer at first,

but went and tlirew the winder open ready for a jump.
"Thinks I, 'Sain, you are in great luek to-day. 1st. You

got nearly drowned, savin' that little brat Zeb Snell. 2nd. You
lost a bran new hat, and spoilt your go-to-meetin' clothes. 3rd.

3[rs Saell boxed your ears till your eyes shot stars, like rockets.

'1th. You got an all-fired licking from old Colonel Jephunny,
till he made a mulatto of you, and you was half black and half

white. 5th. You got kissed and pysoned by that great big

emancipated she-nigger wench. Gth. You have killed your
mother's canar}' bird, and she has jawed you till she went into

hysterics. 7th. Here's the old man a goin' to give you another

wall(>[)ing and all for nothin. I'll cut and run, and dot drot me
if I don't, for it's tarnation all over.'

"
' Sam,' sais father again, a raisin' of his voice.

"
' Father,' sais I, ' I beg your pardon, I am very sorry for

what I have done, and I think I have been punished enough.
If you will promise to let me ofi'this time, I will take my oath
1 will never save anoth r person from drowning again, the long-
est day I ever live.'

"Come down,' said he, 'when I tell vou, I am soiii' to re-

ward YOU.
(.'VThank you,' sais I, 'I have been rewarded already more

than I deserve.'

"Well, to make a long story short, we concluded a treaty
of peace, and down I went, and there was Colonel Snell, who said

he had drove over to beg my pardon for the wrong he had ilone

to me. and said he, ' Sam, come to me at ten o'cloek on ]\lou(lay,

;ui(l I Avill put you ill a way to make your fortune, as a reco
peiise for saving mv child's life.'

m-

Well, 1 kept tlie appointment, tho' I was awful skared
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about old Rose Idssin nt' iiic aL^aiii; and sals he, 'Sam. I want

to show you my establishment tor maixini; wooden clocks. One
o' them can be manufactured for two dolhirs, scale of prices

then. Come to nie for tlu-ee months, and I will teach vou tlu-

trade, only you nuisn't carry it on in Connecticut tounderinim'

me.' 1 did so, and thn.s accidentally I became; a clockmaker.

"To sell mv wares 1 came to Xova Scotia. 13v u similar

accident I met the Squn-e ni this province, and made his ac-

quaintance. I wrote a journal of our tour, and for want of a

title he put my name to it, and called it ' Sam Slick, the Clock-

maker.' That book introduced me to (leneral Jackson, and

he ap|)oInted me attache to oin* eiidjassy to England, anil

that aj^^ain led to Mr Polk makinj^ me Conunissioner of tlif

^Fisheries, which, in its turn, was the means of my havim^ thr

honour of your acquaintance," and 1 made him a scrape of my
hind lei^.

"jNow," sais T. "all this came from the accident of my
bavin' saved a child's life one dav. I owe mv 'wise saws' to a

similar accident. My old nuister and friend, that you have

read of in my books, INfr Hopewell, was chock full of them. He
used to call them wisdom boiled down to an essence, concretes,

and I don't know what all. lie had a book full of English,

Erench, Spanish, Italian, German, and above all, Bible ones.

AVell, he used to make me learn them by heart for lessons, till

I was fairly sick and tired to death of 'em.
" ' Minister,' sais I, one day, ' what under the sun is the use

of them old, musty, fusty proverbs. A boy might as well wear

his father's boots, and ride in his long stirrups, as talk in max-

ims, it would only set other boys a laughin' at him.

"'Sam,' sais he, 'you don't understand them now, and you

don't understand your I^atin grammar, tho' you can say them
both off by heart. But you will see the value of one when you

come to know the woi-ld, and the other, when you come to know
the language. The latter will make you a good scholar, and

the former a wise man.'
" Minister was right. Doctor. As I came to read the book

of life, I soon began to understand, appreciate, and apply my
])roverbs. Maxims are deductions ready drawn, and better ex-

pressed than I could do them, to save my soul alive. Now I

have larned to make them myself. I have acquired the habit,

as my brother the lawyer sais, ' of extracting the principle from

eases.' Do you take ? I am not the accident of an accident

:

for I believe the bans of marriage were always duly published

in our family: but I am the accident of an incident."

"There is a grout moral in that too, Mr Slick," he said.

ii
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'•TTo\v important is oondiu-t, when llio miTi'st triflo niiy carry

ill its train tlio misery or l)a[)j)iness ofyonr future lite."

'•Stick a pill in that also. Doctor," said 1.

Here Cutler and the [)ilot cut short our conversation by
iroinj^ on board. i5ut Peler woiildiTt hear of my leavinu; his

liouse, and I accordini^ly spent the night there, not a little

amused with my new acijuaintances.

CIFAPTEll Y.

A Ni:W WAY TO Lr.AFJN' GAELIC.

Afttii the captain and tlie pilot had retired, sais T, "jMiss

Jessie, sposiu we youni; folks

—

'(ah ine, it is tinic^ to get a new
word, I guess, for that one has been used so long, it's e'en

amost worn out now)—s))osin Ave young folks h\ave the doctor

aiul your father to finish their huntin' stories, and let us go to

the other room, and have a dish of chat about tilings in general,

and s\\{>ethearts in particular."
" Oh, we live too much alone hero," said she, "to knowany-

tliing of such matters, but we will go if yon will promise to tell

us one of your funny stories. They say you have written a
whole hook full of them ; how I should like to see it."

'• A\'"ould you. Miss ? " said I, " w(dl, then, you shall have one,

for I have a copy on board I btdievc, and I shall be only too

proud if you will read it to remend)er me by. J^ut my best

stories ain't in my books, Somehow or another, when 1 want
tlicin they won't come, and at other times when I get a goin
talkiu, I can string them together like onions, one after the
other, till the twine is out. I have a heap of them, but the}' are

all mixed and confused like in mv mind, and it seems as if I
never could find the one I need. Do you work in worsted,
Miss ?

"

'"AVell, a little," sais she. "It is only town-bred girls, who
have nothing to attend to but their dress and to go to balls, that
have leisure to amuse themselves that way ; but I can work a
little, though I could never do anythin' lit to be seen or ex-
amined."

'"I shouldn't wonder," said T, and I paused, and she looked
as if she didn't ov(>r half like my taking her at her word that
^vay. "I shouldn't wonder," said 1. "for I am sure your eyes
would fade the colour out of the worsted."
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"AVli}', "Mr Sli('l(,"sai(l slio, dniwliiu; luTSflf up a bit, " wliat

iiODScnso you do talk, Avhat a (jui/- you bo."

"Fact," sais 1, '']Mis.s, I assure vou, iiovor trv it airain, you

will bo sure to spoil it. IJut as I wsin a say in, ^liss, when you
see a thread of a particular colour, you know whether you have

any more like it or not, so when a man tells nie a story, I know
wh(>ther I have one of the same; kiiul to match it or not, and it'

so, 1 know where to lay my hand on it; but 1 must have a cluu

to my yarns."

Scpiire, there is somethinj^ very ciu'ious about memory, I

don't think there is such a thint; as total ibrp^etfulness. I used

once to think there was, but 1 don't now. It used to seem to

me that thinu^s rust(^d out, l)ut now it a])pears as if they wviv

only misplaced, or overlaid, or stowed away like where you can't

find them ; but depend on it, when once there, they remain for

ever. JIow often you are asked, "Don't you recollect this or

that ? " and you answer, " No, I never heard, or saw it, or read

it," as the case may be. And when the time, and place, and

circumstances are told you, you say, " Stop a bit, I do now mind
something]; about it, warn't it so and so, or this way, or that

way," and finally up it comes, all fresh to your recollection.

Well,\nitil you get the clue given you, or the keynote is struck,

you are ready to take your oath you never heard of it afore.

Memory has many cells. Some of them ain't used much, and

dust and cobwebs get about them, and you can't tell where the

hinge is, or can't easily discarn the secret spring ; but open it

once, and whatever is stowed away there is as safe and sound as

ever. I have a good many capital stories poked away in them

cubby-hoh^s, that I can't just lay my hand on when 1 want to;

but now and then, when looking for something else, I stumble

upon them by accident. Tell you w'hat, as for i'orgettin' a thing

tee-totally, I don't believe there is sich a thing in natur. But

to get back to my story.

" Miss," sais I, " I can't just at this present moment call to

mind a story to please you. Some of them are about bosses, or

clocks, or rises taken out of folks, or dreams, or courtships, or

ghosts, or what not ; but few of them will answer, for they are

either too short or too long."
" Oh," says Catherine Eraser, " tell us a courtsliip ; I dare

say you will make great fun of it."

"No, no," says Jessie, "tell us a ghost story. Oh! I de-

light in them."
" Oh," said Janet, "tell us about a dream. I know one my-

self which came out as correct as provin' a sum."
" That's it, IMiss Janet," said I ; "do you tell me that story,

!!

!
In nil
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plcnso. ami it's Imrd it' I can't: fiiul one tluit will i)K'ase vou in

ivturii for it."

" Ws, do, dear," a:iid .Tessio; "toll ^[p Slick that; story, fop

it's a true one, and I should like to hear what he thinks of it,

or how he can account for it."

'• WMl," said .lanct, " you n ust excuse me. ^\v Slick, for any
mistakes I make, f(jr 1 don't spi ak vervL,'ood English, and 1 can
hardly tell a story all through in that language.

"1 have a brother that lives u[) one of the branches of the

Thu'touche Jliv(>r in New IJrunswick. He bought a tract of land

there four or live y»>ars ago, on which there was a house and
barn, and about a huiuh\Hl acri'S of cleared laiul. lie made e\-

tciiriive improvements on it, and went to a great expense in clear-

ing up the stumps, and buying stock and farming imj)lemciits,

audwiiat not. One season, between plantin' and harvest, he run
short ." money for his eominon daily use, and to pay some little

debts he owed, and he was very didl alxmt it. lie said he knew
he could come here and borrow it from father, but he didn't like

to be away from home so long, and hardly knew how the family

Avas to get on or to pay the wages till his return, so it was agreed
tliat I was to go the next ^Nlondavin a vessel bound for Halifax

ana bruig him what he wanted.

"At that time, he had a Held back in the woods he was cul-

tivating. Between that and the front on the river, was a ])oop

sand flat covered with spruce, birch, and pophir, and not worth
the expense of bringing to for the plough. The road to the back
field ran through this wood land. He was very low-spiritt'd

about his situation, for he said if he was to borrow the nu)ney
ot' a merchant, he would require a mortgage on his place, and
perhaps sell it before lie knew where he was. AV'ell, that night
lie woke up his wife, and said to her

—

"
' Mary,' said he, ' 1 have had a very curious dream just now.

I dreamed that as I was going out to the back lot with the ox-

cart, I found a large sum ot" money all in dollars in the road
there.'

"'Well,' says ^lary, 'I wish it was true, John, but it is too
good news for us. The worriment we have had about money
lately has set you a dreaming. Janet sails on ^Monday, she will

soon be back, and then it will all be right ; so go to sleep again,

dear.'

" Well, in the morning, when he and his wife got up, he never
spoke or thought any more about the dream, but as soon a3

breakfast was over, he and his man yoked up the oxen, put them
to the cart, and lifted the harrow into it, and started for the
iield. The servant drove the team, and John walked behind with
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Ill's lioad (Io^^^^, a turninj^ over in his mind wliotlior lio rouldn't

Hcll soiiu'tliins; oil' the farm to keep matters a-icoin' till 1 Hhould

return, AvluMi all at once, as they were passin<j; through the wood,

he oliserved that there was a line of silv(T dollars turned up hy

one of the wheels of the cart, and continued for the space of

sixty feet and then ceased.

''The moment he saw the money he thonij^ht of his dream,

and lie was so overjoyed that he was on the point of calling; out

to the man to stop, but he thought it was more prudent as they

were alone in the woods to say nothing about it. So he walked

on, and joined the driver, and kept him in talk for a while. And
then, a;-, if he had suddenly thought of something, said, '.Tube,

do you proceed to the field and go to work till 1 come. I shall

have to go to the house for a short time.'

"AVell, as soon as he got out of si^^dit of the cart, ofl'he ran

home as hard as he could lay legs to it, only stopping to take up

a handful of the coins to make sure they were real.

'"Marv, INlarv,' sais he, 'the dream has ccme true; I have

found the money—see here is some of it; there is no mistake;'

and he threw a few pieces down on the hearth and rung them
''I'hey are genuine Spanish crowns. Do you and .lanet briiif^

the market-basket, while 1 go for a couple of hoes, and let us

gather it all up.'

" Well, sure enough, when avo came to tlie ])lace he men-

ti(med, there was thewht^el-tra(dv full of dollars. He and I hoed

ea(di side of the rut, which seemed to be in a sort of yellow pow-

der, like the dust of rotten wood, and got out all we could iind.

We afterwards tried under the opposite wheel, and behind and

before the rut, but could find no more, and wIkmi we got lionie

we counted it, and found we had eighty-two pounds, five shil-

lings.

'""Well, this is a GTod-send. Mary, ain't it?' said brother;

and she tlirew her arms round his neck, and cried for iovas she

kissed him."
" Which wav," said I, "show me, INHss, how she did it, onlv

you may laugh instead of cry if you like."

" Not being a wife," said she, M'ith great quickness, "I can-

not show you myself, but you may imagine it, it will do just as

well, or dream it, and that will do better.
" AVell, John was a scrupulous man, and he was determined

to reston^ the money, if he could find an owner for it; 1>iit he

couid liear of no one who had lost any, nor any tradition in that

place ^hat anyone ever had done so since the first settlement of

the country. All that he could discover was, that about forty

years before, an old Frenchman had lived somewhere thereabouts
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ilio (lid it, oiilv ;

nlono, in the midst of tlio woods. Who he waa, or wh;it heoanio

of liiin. nol)()dy knew; all he could hear was, that a party of

liiMihermeii had, some years afterwa?*ds, found his house amidst

a set'ond cjrowth of younu; wood that wholly eoneealed it. and

that it contained his furniture, cookiniij utensils, and trunks, as

lie had left them. Some supposed he had been devoured by bears

(irwolves ; others, that he had been lost in the woods ; and some,

that he had died by his own hands.
' On hearing this. John Avent to examine his habitation, or

the remains of it, and he found that about four acres around it

were covered with the second i^rowth. as it is called, which was
jijaiidy to be distinfruished from the forest, as the trees were not

oiilv not so large or so old as the neijjjhboui'ing ones, but. as is

always the case, were of a ditferent description of wood altoge-

ther. On a careful inspection of the spot where he found the

money, it appeared that the wheel had ])assi>d lengthways along

ail enormous old decayed ])ine, in the hollow of which he sup-

])i)si'(l the money must have been hid; and when the tree fell,

the dollars had rolled along its centre lifty feet or more, and re-

mained there until the wood was rotten, and had crundjled into

(lust.

'• There, Sir, there is my story ; it is a true one, T assure you,

lor 1 was present at the time. What do you think of it ?
"

'• Well," sais I, " if he liad never heard a rumour, nor liad

any reason to suppose that the money had been hid there, why
it was a singular thing, and looks very much like a

—

"

" Like a what ? " said she.

'•Like a supply that one couldn't count upon a second time,

that's all."

"It's a dream that was fulfdled though," she said; "and
that don't often happen, does it ? " *'

"Unless," sais 1, "a young lady was to dream now that she
was a going to be married to a certain person, and that does
lift oil come true. Do you—

"

" ()h, nonsense," said she. " Come, do tell ns your story
now, you know you promised me you would if 1 related mine."

" Yes." said Miss Jessie ;
" come now, Mr Slick, that's a good

man, do? "

Sais I, " Miss, I will give you my book instead, and that will

till you a hundred of them."
' Yes, but when will yon give it to me? " she rejdied.

" To-morrow," said I, "as soon as I go on board. I^ut mind,

The names of the persons and rivci are alone changed in this extranr-
ilinary story. The actors are still living, and are persons of undouhtcd veia-
t.ily iiid re^p'jctahility.
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tliere is one condition." And 1 said in Gaelic: '^ Feitmicfh tin

pog thoir dhomh cur a shoii (you must ^ive me a kiss for it)."

"Oh," said she, lookiu' not over ple.ised, I consaited; but

perhaps it was because the otlier girls laughed liked anytluii::.

as if it Avas a ca])ital joke, "that's not fair, you' said j^ou woiil!

give it, and now you want to sell it. If that's the case I will

pay the money for it."

" Oh, fie," sais I, " Miss Jessie."

" Well, I want to know !

"

" No, indeed ; what I meant was to give you that book to

remember me by when I am far away from here, and I wanted

you to give me a little token, O do hhilean hoidheach (from your

pretty lips), that I should nMuember the longest day I live."

" You mean that you would go away, laugh, and forget ri<;]it

off. No, that won't do, but if you must have a token I will look

up some little keepsake to exchange for it. Oh, dear, what a

horrid idea," she said, quite scorney like, "to trade for a ki-ss;

it's the way father buys his lish, he gives salt for them, or flour,

or some such barter, oh, Mr Slick, I don't think much of you.

But for goodness gracious sake how did you learn Gaelic ?
"

" From lips, dear," said I, " and that's the reason I shall never

forget it."

" No, no," said she, " but how on earth did you ever pick it

up."

"I didn't pick it up, IMiss," said I, "I kissed it up, and as

you want a story I might as well tell you that as any other."
" It depends upon what sort of a story it is," said she, co-

louring.
" Oil, yes," said the Campbell girls, who didn't appear quite

so skittish as she was, " do tell us, no doubt you will make ;i

funny one out of it. Come, b(\gin."

Squire, you are older tluui I be, and I suppose you will thiuk

all this sort of thing is clear sheer nonsense, but depend upon

it a kiss is a great mysteiy. There is many a thing we knew

that we can't explain, still we are sure it is a iiict for all that.

Why should there be a sort of magic in shaking hands, which

seems only a mere form, and sometimes a painful one too, for

some folks wring your lingers olf amost, and make you fairly

dance with pain, they hurt you so. It don't give much plens\uv

at any time. ^V^hat the magic of it is we can't tell, but so it is

for all that. It seems only a custom like bowing and nothiii:'

else, still tliere is more in it than meets the eve. But a ki;*.''

fairly electrifies you, it warms your blood and sets your heart a

• beatin' like a brass drum, and makes your eyes twinkle like

stars ill a frosty uight. It tunte a thing ever to be forgot. 2s

o
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you ever pick it

laiignage can express it, no letters will ^ive the sound. TIumi

\vhat in natur is equal to the flavour of it ? "What an aroma it

has! How spiritual it is! It ain't c;roas, for you can't feed on

it ; it don't cloy, for the palate ain't required to test its taste. It

is neither visible, nor tani^ible, nor portable, nor transferable.

It is not a substance, nor a liquid, nor a vapour. It has neither

colour nor form. Imagination can't conceive it. It cant be

imitated or forged. It is confined to no clime or country, but

is ubiquitous. It is disembodied when completed, but is in-

stantly reproduced, and so is immortal. It is as old as the cre-

ation, and yet is as young and fresh as ever. It preexisted, still

exists, and always will exist. It pervades all natur. The breeze

as it passes kisses tlie rose, and the pendant vine stoops down
and hides with its tendrils its blushes, fis it kisses the limpid

titream that waits in an eddy to meet it, and raises its tiny

waves, like anxious lips to receive it. Depend upon it Eve
learned it in Paradise, and was taught its beauties, virtues, and
varieties by an angel, there is something so transcendent in it.

How it is adapted to all circumstances ! There is the kiss of

vreleonie and of parting, the long-lingering, loving present one,

the stolen or the mutual one, the kiss of love, of joy, and of sor-

row, the seal of promise, and the receipt of fultilment. Is it

stran^^e therefore that a woman is invincible whose armoury
consists of kisses, smiles, sighs, and tears ? Is it any wonder
that poor old Adam was first tempted, and then ruined? It is

very easy for preachers to get up with long faces and tell us he
ouglit to have been more of a man. My opinion is, if he had
been less of a man, it would have been better for him. But I

am not agoin' to preach ; so I will get back to my story ; but,

Squire, I shall always maintain to my dying day, that kissin"',

is a sublime mystery.

"Well," sais I, "ladies, I was broughtea up to hon;e, on my
father's farm, and my edecatiou, what little I had of it, I got
from the ^Minister of Slickville, Mr Joshua Ilopev.ell, who was
a friend of my father's, and was one of the best nu'U I believe
that ever lived. He was all kindness and all genth^ness, and
was at the same time one of the most learned men in the Vnitcd
States. He took a great fancy to me, and spared no pains with
iny schooling, and I owe everything I have in the world to his

instruction. I didn't mix much with other boys, and, from liv-

ing mostly with people older than myself, acquired an old-fa,sh-

ioncd way that I have never been able to shake oft" yet ; all the
boys called me ' Old Slick.' In course, I didn't learn much of
life tliat way. All I knew about the world beyond our house
"lid hisin, was from books, and from hearing liim talk, and he
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convarsod bettor than any book I ever set eyes on. AVt'll, in

course I grew np nnwophisticatecl lik(N and I tliink 1 may say 1

was as innocent a vonnn: man as ever yon see."

Oh, how thev all laui^hed at that! "You ever innocent!"

said they. " Come, that's good ; we like that ; it's ca])ital ! 8ara

Slick an innocent bov ! AV^ell, that m\ist have been before vou

were weaned, or talked in joining hand, at any rate. Ilow sim.

])le we are, ain't we ?" and they laughed themselves into a hoop-

ing-congh amost.
" Fact, Miss Janet." said I, " I assnre yon " (for she seemed

the most tickled at the idea of any of them) " I was, indeed.

I won't go for to pretend to say some of it didn't rub off when

it became dry, when 1 was fisliing in the world on my own hook;

but, at the time I am speaking of, when I was twenty-one next

grass, I was so guileless, I couldn't see no harm in anything,"
" So I should think," said she ;

" it's so like you."
" AVell. at that time there was a fever, a most horrid t}q)hiis

fever, broke out in Slickville, brought there by some shi[)wreeked

emigi'ants. There was a Uij^hland familv settled in the town

the year afore, consisting of old ]Mr Duncan Chisholm, his wife,

and daughter Flora. The old people were carried off by the dis-

ease, and Flora was left without friends or means, and the worst

of it was, she could hardly speak a word of intelligible English.

AVeil, Minister took great pity on her, and spoke to father ahout

taking her into his house, as sister Sally was just married, and

the old lady left without any companion ; and they agreed to

take her as one of them, and she was .in return to help mother

all she could, So, next day, she came, and took up her quarter?

with us. Oh my, Miss Janet, what a beautiful girl she was:

She was as tall as you are, Jessie, and had the same delicate lit-

tle feet and hands."

I threw that in on pur])ose, for women, in a general war,

don't like to hear others spolven of too extravagant, particularly

if you praise them for anything they hain't got ; but if you

praise them for anything they pride themselves on, they are satis-

fied, because it shows you estimate theffi also at the right valy.

too. It took, for she pushed her foot out a little, and rocked

it up and down slowly, as if she Avas rather proud of it.

"Her hair was a rich auburn, not red (I don't like that at

all, for it is like a lucifer-match, apt to go olf into a Hame sj)OU-

tinaciously sometimes), but a golden colour, and lots of it too,

just about as much as she could cleverly manage; eyes like dia-

monds ; complexion, red ami Avhite roses ; and teeth, not quite

so regular as yours, INliss, but as white as them ; and lips—liek!

—they reminded one of a curl of rich rose-leaves, when the bud
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fii^t beiijiii;* to swell ami s])reau out with a sort of peachy bloom

uu tlu'in, ripe, rich, and chock full oi' kisses."

'• Oh, the poor i^aiorant boy ! " said Janet, '• you ibdu't know
noll^m-,^ did you ?

"

''AVell, 1 didn't," sais J, "I was as innocent as a child; but

nobodv is so ignorant Jis not to know a splendiferous gall when
he sees her," and I made a n\olion of my head to her, as much
as to say, " Put that cap on, ibr it just fits you."

'Oly sakes, what a neck she had! not too long and thin, for

that looks goosey; nor too short aiul thick, for that gives a

clumsy appearance to the figure ; but betwixt aiul between, and
pfrfectiou always lies tliere, just midway lietween extremes.

15iit her bust—oh! the like never was seen in JSlickville, for the

ladies there, in a gineral way, have no—

"

"AVell, well," said Jessie, a little snappish, for praisin' one

pall to another ain't the shortest way to win their regard, ''go

uu with vour story of Gaelic."

"Ami her waist, Jessie, was the most beautiful thing, next

to your'ii, I. ever see. It was as round as an ap])le, and any-

thing that is round, you k]U)W, is larger than it looks, ami 1

wondered how much it would measure. I never see such an in-

nocent girl as she was. Brought up to home, and in the coun-

try, like me, she knew no more about the ways of the worhl
than I did. IShe was a mere child, as I was; she Avas only nine-

livn years old, and neither of us knew anything of society rules.

One day 1 asked her to let me measure her waist with my arm.

and I did. and then she measured mine with lu-r'n, and we had
a ;;reat disi)ute which was the largest, and we tried several times
hctbrewe ascertained there was only an inch dillerence between
us. I lu'ver was so glad in my life as when slie came to stay

uitli us ; she was so good-natui*ed, and so cheerful, and so inno-

cent, it was quite channing.

''Fiither took a wonderful shiiuly to her, for even old men
can't helj) liking beauty. But, somehow, I don't think mot hi. i

did; and it ap[)ears to me now, in looking ba(dc upon it. that
f^hi' was atVaid 1 should like her too much. 1 coiisaited she
^vatclled us out of the corner of her glasses, and had Iht
cars open to hear what v;e said ; but i)'raps it was only my
vanity, Ibr I don't know nothin' about the working of a wo-
iiiiHi's heart even now. I am only a bachelor yvi, and how
ni the world should I know anything more about any lady
than what I knew about poor Flora? In the ways of wo-
I'lcn I am still as innocent as a child ; I do believe that tliey

c'lukl persuade me that tlie moon is nothin' but an eight-day
clock with an illuminated face. I ain't vain, 1 assure you, and
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never brag of what I don't know, and I must say, I don't even

pretend to understand them."

"Well, I never!" said Jessie.
" Xor I," said Janet.

"Did you ever, now!" said Catherine. "Oh dear, how

soft you are, ain't you ?
"

" Alwavs was, ladies," said I, " and am still as soft as doujrl],

Father was very kind to her, but he was old and impatient, and

a little hard of hearing, and he couldn't half the time undtr-

stand her. One day she came in with a message from neigh-

bour Dearborne, and sais she,
"

' Father—'
" ' Colonel, if you please, dear,' said mother, 'he is not your

father ;' and the old lady seemed as if she didn't half fancy any

body calling him that but her own children. AVheth r that is

natural or not, IMiss Jessie," said I, " 1 don't know, lor how

can I tell what women thinks?"
" Oh, of course not," said Janet, " you are not waywise, and

so artless
;
you don't know, of course !

"

"Exactly," sais I; "but I thought mother spoke kinder

cross to her, and it confused the gall.

" Says Flora, ' Colonel Slick, Mr Dearborne says—says-
Well, she couldn't get the rest out ; she couldn't find the Eug-

liah. ' ]\rr Dearborne says
—

'

" ' Well, what the devil does he say ?
' said father, stampiu'

his foot, out of all patience with her.
" It frightened Flora, and off she went out of the roomcrv-

ing like anytliing.
"

' That girl talks worse and worse,' said mother.

"'Well, 1 won't say that,' says father, a little mollineJ.

* for slio can't talk at all, so there is no worse about it. 1 am

sorry thongh I scared her. I wish somebody would teach licr

English.'
"

' I will,' sais I, 'father, and she shall teachme Gaelic inreturn.'
"

' Indeed you shan't,' sais mother ;
' you have got some-

thing better to do than larning her; and as lor Gaelic I cant

bear it. It's a horrid outlandish language, and of no earthly

use whatever nnder the blessed sun. It's worse than ^- !!an.'

"
' Do, Sam,' said father ;

' it's an act of kindness, ana she is

an orphan, and besides, Gaelic may be of great use to you in

life. I like Gaelic myself; we had some brave Jacobite llidi-

land soldiers in our army in the war that did great service, but

unfortunately nobody could understand them. And as fur

orphans, whei! I think how nuiny fatherless children we made

for the British
—

'
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'"You might have been better employed,' said mother, but

he didn't hear her, and went right on.

•"I have a kindly feelin' towards them. She is a beautiful

-irl tbat.'^

"'If it warn't for her carrotty hair and freckled face,' said

inotber, looking at me, ' she wouldn't be so awful ugly after all,

would she ?

'

'•'Yes, Sam,' sais father, 'teach her English for heaven's

Mike; but mind, she must give you lessons in Gaelic. Lan-
,'ua<4es is a great thing.'

"'It's great nonsense,' said mother, raisin' her voice.

"']t's my orders,' said father, holding up his head and
standing erect. 'It's my orders, marm, and they must bo
I'lnyed;' and he walked out of the room as stitf as a ramrod,

mid as grand as a Turk.
"

' Sam,' sais mother, when we was alone, ' ]ct the gall be ; the

lisis she talks the more she'll Avork. Do you luiderstand, my dear ?

'

'•'Tliat's just my idea, nu)ther,' sais I.

"'Then you won't do no such non.scnse, will you, Sammy?'
"'Oh no!' sais I, 'I'll just go through the form now and

Itlu'ii to })lease father, but that's all. AVho the plague wants
(laelic? If all the Highlands of Scotland were put into a heap,

h.iid then multiplied by three, they wouldn't be half as big as

the White jNIountains, would they, marm? They are just

111 'thin' on the map, and high hills, like high folks, are plaguy
\:'.[:t to have barren heads.'

'Sam,' said she, a pattin' of me on the cheek, 'you have
Itwice as much sense as your father has after all. You take
lafii'r nie.'

"1 was so simple, I didn't know what to do. So I said yes
jtft inotlicr and yes to father- for I knew I nuist honour and
I'liey my parents, so I thought 1 would ])lease both.. 1 nuuh;
|iil» my mind I wouldn't get books to learn (jiaelic; or teach
hii;diish, but do it by talking, and that 1 wouldn't mind father

l^'ein' me, but I'd keep a bright look out ior thc^ old lady."

'Oh dear! how innocent that was, warn't it?" said they.

'Well, it was," said I; "I diiln't know no better then, and
|1 don't now; and what's more, J think 1 would do the same
]j'i,'in, if it was to do over once more."

"I have no doubt you would," said Janet.

'AVcll, I took every opportunity when mother was not by
lit learn words. I would tou(di her hand aiul say, 'What ia

"'it?' And she would say, ' Lnuch,^ and her arm, her head,
Imd her cheek, and she wo\ihl tell me the nanu's ; and her eyes,
jUr uose, and her chin, and ^o on; and then I would touch her
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lij)S, and say, 'What's tliemr' And slioM say, ^ Bhilcau.'' Ai,'

tlu'ii I'd kiss luT, and say, 'What's that ?' And shf'd say, 'i%/

But she was so artless, and so was I ; we didn't know tliat's lii t

usual unless people are courtin ; for we hadn't seen anything i;

the Avorld then.
'• AVell, 1 used to f^o over that lesson every time I i^'ot a

chanee, and soon ^ot it all by heart but that word Fog (ki>>i,

whieh 1 never could remember. She said 1 was very stu))i(l, aini

I must say it over and over a^ain till 1 recollected it. Well.it

was astonishini; how (|uick she picked up Eni^lish. and uliat

])r()^n'ess 1 made in (Jaclic; and it' it hadn't been lor motlKr,

who hated the lan^niai^e like pyson, I do believe 1 should sonit

have mastered it so as to speak it as well as you do. 13 ut sli?

took every opi)ortunity she could to keep us apart, and wlicu-

ever 1 went into the room where Flora was spinnin<^'. oi* ironiii:

she would either follow and take a chair, and sit me out, or sin,

me away of an errand, or tell me to <^o and talk to father, avIi

was all alone in the parlour, and seemed kinder dull. 1 iicvt:'

saw a person take such a dislike to the lanu;ua<;e as she did; ;iu;

she didn't seem to like poor i'lora either, for no other reason a?

I could see luider the light of the livin' sun, but because ^h-

spoke it; for it was impossible not to love her—she was >

beautiful, so artless, and so interesting, and so imioceut. 1j..;

so it was.

"Poor thing! I pitied her. The old people couldn't inal^c

out half shb said, and mother wouldn't allow me, who was t!;,'

ordy person she could talk to, to have any conversation with licr

if she could help it. It is a bad thing to distrust young {X'opk

it makes them artful at last ; and 1 really believe it had tlia.

etfect on me to a certain extent. The unfortunate girl oftta

had to set up late ironing, or something or another. And ii'

you will believe it now, mother never would let me sit upMit'2

her to keep her company and talk to her; but before she aw;;;

to bed herself, always saw me otf to my own room. AVell it

;

easy to make people go to bed, but it ain't just quite so easy ti

make them stay there. So when I used to hear the old latk

get faii'ly into hers, for my room was next to lather's, thou.J

we went by di tierent stairs to them, I used to go down in m)

stocking feet, and keep her company; for I pitied her fromiii;

heart. And then we would sit in the corner of the fire-pliuc

and talk Gaelic half the night. And you can't think how pk*

sant it was. You laugh, jMiss Janet, but it really was de-

lightful ; they were the ha))piest hours I almost ever spent."

"Oh, I don't doi'bt it," she said, "of course they were."

" If you think so, Miss," said I, " p'raps you would fin;:-
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the lessons w'itli me this evening, if you have nothing particuhir

to do."
" Thank you, Sir," she said, laughing like anything. " I can

gpeak English sullicieut for my purpose, and I agree with your

mother, Gaelic in this country is of no sort of use wliatever

;

at least I am so artless and unsophisticated as to think so.

But go on. Sir."
'- Well, mother two or three times came as near as possible

catching me, for she was awful afraid of lights find fires, she

said, and couldn't sleep sound if the coals weren't covered up
with ashes, the hearth swept, and the broom put into a tub of

water, and she used to get up and ])op into the room very sud-

den ; and though she warn't very light of foot, we used to be

too busy repeating words to keep watth as we ought."

"What an artless couple," said Janet; "well I never! how
vou can have the face to pretend so, 1 don't know ! Well, you
*do beat all!'

^ _

'•A suspicious parent," sais I, "Miss, as I said before,

makes an artful child. I never knew what guile was before that.

Well, one night ; oh dear, it makes my heart ache to think of

it, it was the last we ever spent together. Elora was starching

muslins, mother had seen nie off to my room, and then went to

hers, when down I crept in my stockin feet as usual, puts a

chair into the chimney corner, and we sat down and repeated

our lessons. When we came to the word Poc/ (kiss), I always
used to forget it ; and it's very odd, for it's the most beautiful

one in the language. We soon lost all caution, and it sounded
so loud and sharp it started mother ; and before we knew where
we were, we heard her enter the parlour which was next to us.

In an instant I was ofl* and behind the entry door, and Flora
was up and at work. Just then the old lady came in as softly

as possible, and stood and surveyed the room all round. I could
see her through the crack of the door, she actually seemed dis-

appointed at not finding me there.
'

' AVhat noise was that I heard. Flora r ' she said, spcakiu' as

mild as if she was actilly afraid to wake the cat up.

"Flora lifted the centre of the muslin slie was starching
with one hand, and makin' a hollow under it in tlic^ palm of the
other, she held it close up to the old woman's face, and clapped
it; and it made the very identical sound of the smack she had
heard, and the dear child repeated it in quick succession several

times. The old lady jumped back the matter of a foot or
inore, she ^o^itively looked skared, as if the old gentleman
would think somebody was a kissin' of her.

" Oh dear, I thought I should have teeheed right out. She
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RPcrned utterly confoundiHl, and Flora looked, as slio was, the

dear critter, so nrtless and iimoeeut! It duiubrouudered lior

coinpletely. Still she warn't (jiiite Ratisfied.

"' Wliat's this chair doing so far in the chimbley corner?'

Haid she.
" J low ^lad I was there wnrn't two tluM-e. The fact is, Me

never used but one, we was quite young, and it was always hi;;;

enough for us both.

'•Flora taliced Gaelic as fast as hail, slipt off her shoes, sat

down on it, ])ut her feet to the fire, folded her arms across her

bosom, laid her head back and looked so sweet and so wiiuiiii'

into mother's face, and mud, ^ cha u'cil BciirV (I have no

English), and then proceeded in Gaelic

—

"'If you hadn't sat in tiiat place yourself, when you was

young, I guess you wouldn't be so awful scared at it, you old

goose you.'
" 1 thought I never saw her look so lovely. ^Fother was uot

quite persuaded slie was wrong after all. She looked all round

agin, as if she was sure I Avas there, and then came towards the

door where 1 was, so I sloped iip-stairs like a shadow on the

wall, and into bed in no time; but she f )ll()wed up and came

close to me, and hoklin the candle in my face, said

:

"
' Sam, are vou asleep ?

'

"Well, I dilln't answer.
" ' Sam,' said she, 'why don't you speak ?' and she shook nie.

'• 'llullo,' sais J, pretendin' to wake uj), 'what's the matter!

have I overslept nu'-self? is it time to get u;)?' and I put out

my arm to rub my eyes, and lo and behold 1 exposed my coat

sleeve.

'"No, Sam,' said she, 'you couldn't oversleep yourself, for

you haven't slept at all, you ain't even ondressed.'
" ' Ain't T,' said I, ' are you sure ?'

"'"Why loolc here,' said she, throwin' down the clothes and

puUin' my coat over my head till she nearly strangled nu'.

"'Well, I shouldn't wonder if I hadn't stripped,' sais I.

* When a feller is so peskilly sleepy as I be, I suppose be is

glad to turn in any way.'
" She never spoke another word, but I saw a storm was

brewin, and I Ijeard her nnitter to herself, 'Creation! what a

spot of work! I'll have no teaching of 'mother tongue' here.'

Next morning she sent me to Boston of an errand, and when 1

returned, two days after. Flora was gone to live with sister

Sally. I have never forgiven myself for that folly ; but really

it all came of our being so artless and so innocent. There was

no craft in either of us. She forgot to remove the chair from
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the cliimbloy corner, poor simple-minded tliinp:, and T f()rj];ot to

keei) niv coat sleeve coveri'd. Yea, yes, it nil came of our being

too innocent; but tliat's the "way, ladies, I learned Gaelic."

CllAPTEIl YI.

Tin: WOUNDS of the hi:art.

AVhkn' I took leave of the family T returned to the room
wliere 1 liad left Peter and the doctor, but they had both re-

tired. And as my chamber adjoined it, I sat by the fire, lighted

a cl^iiv, and fell into one of my rambling meditations.

Here, said I to myself is anotlier phase of life. Peter is at

once a Highlander, a Canadian, a trapper, a backwoodsman, and
a coaster. Ilia daughters ar(^ half Scotch and half Indian, and
have many of the peculiarities of botli races. There is even

between these sisters a wide dift'ercnce in intellect, a2)pcarance,

aiul innate refinement. The doctor has apparently abandoned
his profession for the study of nature, and quit the busy
haunts of men for the solitude of the forest. He seems to

tliiuk and act dilferently from any one else in the country.

Ih're too we have had Cutler, wh(i is a scholar and a skilful

navigator, filling the berth of a master of a fishing craft. He
hcgan life with nothing but good principles and good spirits,

and is now about entering on a career, which in a few years

will lead to a great fortune. He is as much out of place where
he is, as a salmon would be in a horse pond. And here am I,

Squire, your humble servant, Sam Slick the Clockmakcr, not
an eccentric man, 1 hope, for I detest them, they are either

mad, or wish to be thought so, because madness they suppose
to he an evidence of genius ; but :i sjiecimen of a class not nn-
comniou in the States, though no other country in the world
but Yankeedoodledum produces it.

This is a combination these colonies often exhibit, and what
a fool a man must be when character is written in such large

print, if he can't read it even as he travels on horseback.
Of all the party assembled here to-night, the Scotch lasses

alone, who came in during the evening, are what you call every-
(lay galls. They are strong, hearty, intelligent, and good-natured,
fall of fun and industry, can milk, chum, make butter and
theese, card, spin, and weave, and ^dU make capital wives for
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farmers of tluir own station in lite. Aa such, tliov are favour-

able represi'ntativcs of their class, and to my mind, far, fai

above those that look down upon tlu>tii, who ape, but can't

copy, and have the folly, because they sail in the wake of lander

craft, to suppose tliey can he uiistaken ibr anythiui; else than

tenders. Putting three masts into a coaster may make her an

object of ridicule, but can never give her the appearance of a

ship. They know this in England, tluy have got to learn it

yet in the Provinces.

Well, this niiscellaneoua collection of people aflbrds a wide

field for speculation. Jessie is a remarkable woman, I must

ask the doctor about her history. I see there is a depth (»!

feeling about her, a simplicity of character, a singular sensi-

tiveness, and a shade of melancholy. Is it constitutional, or

does it arise from h(T peculiar position ? I wonder how she

reasons, and what she thinks, and how she would talk, if she

would say what she thinks, lias she ability to build u]) u

theory ot her own, or does she, like half the women in the

u'orld, only think of a thing as it occurs ? Does she live in in-

stances or in generalities, I'll draw her out and see. Every

order, where there are orders, and every class (and no place is

•without them where women are), have a May of judging iu

common with their order or class. AVhat is her station I wonder

in her own opinion ? AVhat are her expectations ? What are

her notions of wedlock? All girls regard marriage as an en-

viable lot, or a necessary evil. If they tell us they don't, it'?

because the right man haute come. And therefore I never

mind what they say on this subject. I have no doubt they

mean it; but they don't know what they are a talking about.

You, S(piire, may go into a ball-room, where there are two

hundred women. One hundred and ninety-nine of them you

\vill pass with as much indifference as one hundred and ninetv-

nine pullets ; but the two hundredth irresistibly draws you to

her. There are one hundred handsomer, and ninety-nine clev-

erer ones present ; but she alone has the magnet that attracts

you. Now, what is that magnet ? Is it her manner that charms?

is it her voice that strikes on one of those thousand and one

chords of your nervous system, and makes it vibrate, as sound

does hollow glass ? Or do her eyes ail'ect your gizzard, so tha^.

you have no time to chew the cud of reflection, and no o])por-

tunity for your head to judge how you can digest the notion.'*

they have put into it ? Or is it animal magnetism, or what the

plague is it ?

You are strangely affected ; nobody else in the room is. ami

everybody wonders at you. But so it is. It's an even chance
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if vou (loii't perpetrate matrimonv. "Well, that's a tliinp; that

hhiirpens the eyt^sight, and will remove a cateraot quicker tlian

an ociiUst can, to sa'.e hia soul alive. It rnetamorphosc's an

aiii^tl into a woman, and it's plai:juey lucky if the process don't

pi on and change he;' into somethincf else.

After I f^ot so far in my meditations, I lit anotiicr cii^ar, and
todk out my "watch to look at tlio time. "My eyes," sais J,

it' it tante past one o'clock at night. Ilowsomever, it ain't

often I get a clianco to be alone, and I will finish this here weed,

at any rate." Arter which I turned in. The following morn-

ing' 1 did not rise as early as usual, for it's a great secret for a

man never to be in the way, especially in a house like Peter's,

wliere his daughters had, in course, a good deal to see to them-

f^elves. So I thought I'd turn over and take another snoofo

;

and do you know, S([uire, that is always a dreamy one, and if

your mind ain't worried, or your digestion askew, it's more nor
]trobaI)]e you will have ])leasant ones.

AViien I went into the keeping-room, I found Jessie and her

sister there, the table set, and everything prejJanHl for me.
"]\Ir Slick," said the elder one, "your breakfast is ready."
" But where is your father ?" said I, " and Doctor Ovey ?

"

" Oh, they have gone to the next harbour, Sir, to see a man.

Avlin is very ill there. The doctor left a message for you, he
sriid he wanted to see you again very much, and hoped to find

you here on his return, which will be about four o'clock in the

afternoon. lie desired me to say, if you sailed before he got

back, he hoped you would leave word what port he would find

vou in. as he would follow vou."

"Oh," said I, "we shall not go before to-morrow, at the
earliest, so he will be in very good time. But who in the world
is Doctor Ovey ? He is the most singular man I ever met. He
is very eccentric ; ain't he ?

"

"I don't know who he is," she replied. "Father agrees

with you. He says he talks sometimes as if he was daft, but
that, I believe, is only because he is so learned. He has a house
a way back in the forest, where he lives occasionally ; but the
greater part of the year he wanders about the woods, and camps
out like—."

i^iie hesitated a moment, and then brought out the reluctant

word: "an Indian. He knows the name of every plant and
flower in the country, and their uses ; and the nature of every
root, or bark, or leaf that ever was ; and then he knows all the
ores, and coal mines, and everything of that kind. He is a great
liand for stufHng birds and animals, and has some of every kind
there is in the i)rovince. As for butterflies; beetles, and those
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r."''

sort of thinpjs, lie will cliaao tliom lilvo ii child all diiy. Iji.s

houao is a rc^^ular , 1 don't recollect the word in English;

in (Jaelie it is '/////* nrofiachai.s.^^'

'* jMnsciiiu ?" said J.

"Ah, that's it," said she.

"He can't have much practice," I .-^aid, "if ho •^oca raciii;'

and cliasinjjf over the count rv that way, like a run-away eni^'iiic."

".He (h)n't Avant it, !Sir," slu^ re|)lied, ''he is very well oil'.

Me says he is one of the richest men in the; country, for he don't

spend half Ids income, and that any man wlio does that is

wealthy, lie says he ain't a doctor. Whether he is or not, I

don't know; but he maiics wondcrl'ul cur(>s, Nothinjj; in tlic

worUl niakes him so ani^ry as Avhen anybody sends for liim tliat

can alford a doctor, for he don't take pay. iNow, this moriiiiii;

he stormed, and raved, and stamped, and foamed at tiie mouth.

as if lie was mad; he fairly swore, a lhin<; I never heard him di

before; and he seized the hammer that he chips oil' stones with,

and threatened the man so who come for him, that he stood with

the door in his hand, while he b(\i^i;ed him to <j;o.

"'Oil, Sir,' said he, 'the Scpiire will die if you don't t?o.'

'"Let him die, then,' he rt'plied, 'and be banned. AVhnt is

it to me? It serves him riiijht. AV'hy didn't he send for ])()i't(ir

Smith, and ])ay him ? Does he tiiink I am a j;oin<j; to rob that

niau of his livnijjj? i3e oil", Sir, olf with you. Tell him 1 can't

come, and won't come, and do you ^o for a mai^istrate to iiiaki;

bia will.'

"As soon as the man tpntted the house, his lit left; him.

"' AVell,' said he, ' iVter, I suppose we nuisn't let the man

perish after all; but 1 wish he hadn't sent for me, especially

just now, for J. want to have a lonsj; talk with Mr Slick.'

" And he and father set oil' immediately through the Avoods."'

" Sup,)ose we beat np his (juarters," said 1, "Jessie. I

ehonld like to s(>e his lunise and collection, amazingly."

"Oh," said she, '"so should I, above all things; but I

woiddn't ask him for the world. He'll do it for you, I know he

will; for hesavs you are a man after his own heart. You stuch

nature so; and I don't know what all, he said of you."
"AVell, W(>11." sais J, "old trapper as he is, se(^ if I don't

eateli him. 1 know hoAV to bait the trap; so he will walk ri^'li!

into it. And then, if ho has anything to eat there, I'll show

him how to cook it woodsman fashion. I'll teach him how to

dress a salmon; roast, boil, or bake. How to make a be-

hunter's mess; a new w.aytodo his potatoes camp fashion ; anil

how to dispense with kitchen-riinges, cabouses, or cooking-stovos.

If 1 could oidy knock over some wild-ducks al the lake here, I'll

M I
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•H raciii.:

show liiin a sim])lc way of ])rv])arin<; tluMn, tliat would make liis

iiiiiulh wiitor, 1 know. Trulh is, a man Ihat lives in the coiintry

()Ui;lii to I<no\v a little of everythiiiL? a'tnost, and lie ean't be

cDiiit'orlable if lie don't, lint dear me, 1 nuiat be a movin."

So 1 made her a bow, and hIu; made me one of bcr best

ooui'ls(>vH- And 1 held out my hand to her, but she didn't talcc

it. thoiiL!;h 1 see a smih! play in' over her face. The fact is, it is

just as well she didn't, for 1 intended to draw her— . Well, it

ain't no matter what I intended to do ; and therefore it ain't

iin use to conless what 1 didn't realise.

"Truth is," said J, lin<j;erin|^ a bit, not to look di3ap|)ointed,

'a I'armer oui^ht to know what to raise, how to live, and where

to sa\('. If two ihiiiL^s are equally good, and one costs money,

1 the other only a little trouble, the choice ain't diiUcult, isan

it
0"

INFr Slick," sais she, "are you a farmer?"
"I was bred and born on a farm, dear," sais ], '"and on one,

too, Avhere not h in' was ever wasted, and no time ever lost ; where
llicre was a place for everything, and everything was in its place.

AVliere ])eace and j)lenty reip^ned; and where -tluTC Avas a shot

111 the locker for the minister, and another for the poor, fuid
—

"

" Yon don't mean to say Ihat you considered them r/amf, did

you?" said she, looking archly.

Thank you," sais I. " JJut now you arc making f/amr of

mo, IMiss; that's not a bad hit of yours though; and a shot lor

the hank, at the eend of the year. I know all about farm
tilings, from raisin' Indian corn down to managing a pea-hen;
the most diiricult tliini; to reirulate next to a wife, I ever see."

ii M'l

J)o you live on a i'ar

Yea, Avben I am to 1

now
lome," sais I, " I have returned again

to the old occu]Kition and the olil [)laee ; for, after all, what's

hivd In the bone, you know, is luird to get out of the ilesh, and
home is liome, how(>vei' honielv. The stones, and the ^es, and
the brooks, and the hills look like old i'riends—don't you think
so ?

"

"I slionld tliink so," she said: "but 1 Iuia'c never returned
to my home or my people, and never shall." And the tears

rose in her eyes, and she g(»t up and v; alked to the window, and
f^aid, with her back towai'ds me, as if she was looking at the
Avcathcr: "The doctor has a fine day for his journey; I b.opo

lie will return soon. 1 tliink yoi will like him
And then she came back ain^ toolc her seat, as composed as

it' I had never awakened those tvid thoughts. Poor thing! I
knew what was ])assing in lier mind, as well as if those eloquent
tears had not touclied my beart. ISomcIiow or another, it appears

•^'•fV...-
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to me, like a stumblin' horse, I am always a-striking my foot

ai";*!!! some stone, or stump, or root, that any fellow might see

with half an eye. She forced a smile, and said

:

" Are you married, Sir?"
" Married," sais I, " to be sure I am ; I married Flora."

"You must think me as innocent as she was, to believe

tliat," she said, and laughed at the idea. " How many children

have you?"
" Seven," sais I

:

" Kicliard R., and Ira C,
Betsey Anne, and Jessie B.,

Sary D., Eugeen—E,
And Iren—ee."

" I have lieard a great deal of you, Mr Slick," she said.

*' but you are tlie queerest man I ever see. You talk so seri-

ous, and yet you are so full of fun."
" That's because I don't pretend to nothin', dear

;

" sais I,

"I am just a uateral man. There is a time for all things, aud

a way to do 'em too. If I have to freeze down solid to a thing,

why then, ice is the word. If there is a thaw, then fun and

snow-ballin' is the ticket. I listen to a preacher, and try to be

the better for his argufying, if he has any sense, and will let

me ; and I listen to the violin, and dance to it, if it's in tune,

and played right. I like my pastime, and one day in seven is

all the Lord asks. Evangelical people say he wants the other

six. Let theni state day and date and book and page for lliat,

for I won't take their word for it. So I won't dance of a Sun-

day ; but show me a pretty gall, and give me good music, and

see if I don't dance any other day. I am not a droll man,

dear, but I say what I think, aud do what I please, as long as

I know I ain't saving or doing wrong. And if that ain't poelrv,

it's truth, that's all."

"I wish you knew the doctor," said she; " I don't undtr-

stand these tilings, but you are the only man I ever met that

talked like him, only he hante the fun you have; but he (Mijovs

fun bcyoiul everytliing. I must say I rather lik'o him, thou!j;!i

he is odd, and 1 am sure y(m would, for you could comprelu'ud

many things he sais thai I don't."
" It strikes me," sais I to myself, for I thought, putliii'

this and that together; " her rather likin' him. and her desiiv

to see his liouse, and iicr tryin' to Halter me that I talked like

him; that ])(H'haps, like her young Gaelic friend's brother wlu

dreamed of the silver dollars, she might have had a dream of liini."'

So, sais I, " I have an idea, Jessie, that there is a subject,

if he talked to you upon, you could understand."
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" Oh, nonsense," said she, rising and laugliing, " now do you
ao on hoard and get nie youi' book ; and I ^\'ill go and see about

dinner for the Doc—for my lather and you."

AVell, I held out my hand, and said,

" Good-morning, Miss Jessie. licrolleet, when I bring you
the book tliat you must pay the forfeit."

She dropt my hand in a minute, stood up as straight as a

tragedy actress, and lieid her head as liigh as the Queen of

She'y. She gave me a look I shan't very easily forget, it was
so full of scorn and ])ride.

" And 1/ou too. Sir," said she, "I didn't expect this of yow,"

and then left the room.

"Ilidlo!" sais I, "who's half-cracked now; you or the

doctor ? it appears to me it's six of one and half-a-do/.en of the

other;" and i took my liat, and walked down to the beach and
hailed a boat.

About four I returned to the iiouse, and broisght with me,
:i> I promised, the " Clockmaker.' AV^hcn I entered the room,

1 found Jessie there, who received me with her usual ease and
composure. She was trimming a work-bag, the sides of wliich

wire made of the inner bark of the bircli-tree, and beautifully

worked with porcu2)ine quills and moose hair.

''AVell," sais I, ''that is the most delicate thing I ever saw
ill all my born days. Creation, how that would be prized in

jJ^oston! How on earth did you learn to do that?" sais I.

" AVhy," said she, Avith an eifort that evidently cost her a

[struggle, " my peo])]e make and barter them at the Port at the

north-west for thiuiis of more use. Indians have no monev."
It was the firs^ time I had heard so distinct an avowal of

jlior American origin, and as I saw it brought the c(dour to her
Itace, I thought I had discovered a clue to lu'r natural pride, or,

jiiiore properly, her sense of the injustice of the world, which is

|liu) a])t to look down u])on this mixed race with open or ill-con-

caled contempt. The scurvey opeus old soros, and makes them
ll'ieeilat'reHli, and an unfeeling fellow does the same. Whatever
"K'e I may be, I am not thaf^ man, thank fortune. Indeed, I am
pther a dab at dvessin' bodily oiics, and 1 won't turn my back
in that lii;.*, Avith some sinn los I know of, on any (K)ctor that
ver trod in shoe-leather, with ail his compounds, phials, and
KJptieH.

Ill a gir-.eral v.-ay, they know just as much about their busi-
'••^s as a (lonk(y does of uiusie. and yet both of them ])ra('tise

'1 day. They don't make no improvements. They are like the
'ii'ds of the air, and the beasts of the forest. Swallows build
ii'ir uests year after year and generation after generation iu
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the identical same fashion, and moose \vint(^r after winter, anil

century after century, always follow in each cither's tracks. 'Hiov

consider it safer, it ain't so laborious, and tlie crust of the snow

don't hurt their shins. If a critter is such a fool as to strike

out a new path for himself, the rest of the herd pass, and leave

him to worry on, and he soon liears the dogs in pursuit, and i?

run down and done for. Medical men act in the same manner.

Brother Eldad, the doctor, used to sa} to me when riggin'

him on the subject

:

" Sam, vou are the most conceited critter I ever l^new.

You have picked up a few herbs and roots, that ha .e some virtu

in them, but not strenf];th enougli for us to give ii pJace to in

the pliarmacopia of medicine."
" Pharmacopia ?" sais I. •' why, what in natur istliat ? AV!i;:r

the plague does it mean? Is it bunkum?"
"You had better not talk on the subject," said he, " if yoii

don't know the tarms."
" You Blight as well tell me," sais I, " that I had better nnt

speak Englisii if I can't talk gibberish. But," sais I, " without

joking, now, when you take the husk olf that, and crack the nut.

what do you call the kernel?"
'• Why," sais he, "it's a dispensary; a book containin' rules

for compoundin' medicines."
" AVell then, it's a receipt-book, and nothin' else, artcr ,1:1.

Why the plague can't you call it soat once, instead of usin'a

word tliat would break the jaw of a German?"
" Sam." he replied, "the poet says with great truth,

" ' A little Icarnini^ Is a dancjprous tliinj^;

Drink doep, or tastu not tho Pierian sprinj^.'
"

"Dear, dear," said I, " there is another strange sail hovoii

sight, as I am alive. AVhat Hag does 'Pierian' sail under?"

"The magpies," said he, witli the air of a man that's almoin'

to hit you hard. "It is a spring called Pierus after a gentli-l

man of that name, whose daughters, that were as conceited ;'.s|

you be, were changed into magpies by the Muses, for challeiv:-

ing them out to sing. All pratin' fellows like you, who :'

about runnin' down doctors, ought to be sarvod in the sa..'|

way."
"A critter will never be run do\ni," said I, "who will p-\

talce the trouble to get out of the way, that's a fact. Wliyoa

airth couldn't the poet have said Magpian Spring, tlien all t!iej

wofld would understand him. No, the lines woidd have h\

mow sense if they had run this way

:

" * A little physic is a danj^crous thin?

;

Drink deep, or di'irk not of the doctor's spring.'
"
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Well, it made him awful mad. Sais he, "You talk of treatinj^

V. Minds as all unskilful men do, who apply balsams and trash

oi that kind, that half the time turns the wound into an uleer;

and tlien when it is too late the doctor is sent for, and some-

times to j^et rid of the sore, he has to amputate the limb. Now,
what does your receipt l)ook say ?

'

'

"It sais," sais I, '"that natur alone makes tlie cure, and all

voii i^ot to do, is to stand by and aid her in her ellbrts."

•That's all very well," sais lie, '"if nature would only tell

you what to do, but nature leaves you, like a Yankee quack as

you are, to ,i:;uess."

'Well," sais I, '"I am a Yankee, and I ain't above ownin*

to it, aud so are you, but you seem ashamed of your broui^htens

up, aud I must say I don't think you are any <^reat credit to

tlieuK Xatur, though you don't know it, because you are all

fur art, does tell vou what to do, in a voice so clear vou can't

help heanng it, and in language so plain you can't help un-
(li'1'.standin' it. For it don't use cliain-shot words like ' [)har-

iiiiifopia' and 'Pierian,' and so on, tiiat is neither Greek nor
Latin, nor good Englisli, nor vulgar tongue. And more than
th:it. it shows you what to do. And the woods, and the springs,

and the soil is full of its medicines and ])otions. Book doetrin*

is like book farmin', a beautiful tiling in theory, but ruination

in practice."

••Well," said he, with a toss of his head, "this is very good
stump oratory, and if you ever run agin a doctor at an election,

1 siiouldn't wonder if you won it, for most people will join you
in puUin' down your superiors."

That word superiors grigged me; thinks I, " My boy, I'll

just take that expression, roll it up into a ball, and shy it back
at you, in a way that will make you sing out • Pen and ink,' I
know. Well," sais I, quite mild (T am always mild when lam
mad, a keen razor is always smooth), ' have you any other
thing to say about natur r

"'

*' Yes," sais he, " do you know what healin' by the first in-

h'tition is, for that is a nateral operation ? Answer me that, will

you ?
"

"You mean the second intention, don't you?" wiis I.

" No," he replied, ' I mean Avhat I say."

"Well, Eldad," sais I, '"my brother, I will answer both.
I'irst about the election, and then about the process of healin',

and after that we won't argue no more, for you get so hot al-

^vays, I am afraid you will hurt my feeling. First," sais I, '• I
have no idea of ruimin' agin .i lioctor either at an election or
elsewhere, so make yourself quite easy on that score, for if I
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did, as he is my superior, I should be sure to get the worn
of it."

" How," said he, " Sam ? " lookin' quite pleased, seciii' ir.f

kinder knock under that way.

"Why dod drot it," sais J, "Eldad, if I was such a honi

fool as to run agin a doctor, his clothes would fill mincsocliock

full o' asafo-'tida and brimstone, I'd smell strong enou^'h U
pysen a poll-cat. Phew ! the very idea makes me sick

; dou't

come any nearer, or I shall faint. Oh, no, I shall give iiiv

superiors a wide berth, depend upon it. Then," sais I, '* second.

ly, as to healin' by the first intention, I have heard of it, but

jiever saw it practised yet. A doctor's first intention is to make

money, and the second is to heal the wound. You have been

kind enough to treat me to a bit of poetry, now I won't he in

your debt, so I will just give you two lines in return. Arter

you went to Philadelphia to study, Minister used to mal^e me

learn poetry twice a week. All liis books had pencil marlis in

the margin agin all the tid bits, and I had to learn more or less

of these at a time according to their length ; among others I re-

member two verses tliat just suit you and me.

" ' To tongue or pudding thou hnst no protcnco.

Learning thy talent is, hut mine is j^ekse.' "

"Sam," said he, and he coloured up, and looked choked "witli

rage, "Sam."
" Dad," sais T, and it stopped him in a minute. Tt was the

last syllable of his name, and wlien we was bovs. I alwavs called

liim Dad, and as he was older than me, I sometimes called him

Daddy on that account. It touched him, I see it did. Sais I,

" Dad, give me your daddle, fun is fun, and we may carry our

fun too far," and we shook hands. " Daddy," sais I, " siiur I

became an a\ithor, and honorary corresponding member of the

Slangwhangor Society, your occupation and mine ain't imicli

unlike, is it ?
"

"How?" said he.

"Why, Dad," sais I, "you cut up the dead, and I cut up

thelivin."

"AWll," sais he, "I give less pain, at any rnfo, and beside?.

I do more good, for I make the patient leave a legacy to poster-

ity, by furnishing instruction in liis own body."

"You don't need to wait for dissection for the be(]uest," said

T. " for many a fellow after amputation has said to you, 'a-hf

I-srr.^ Eut why is sawing oil' a l(\g an iniprq/l/alla thing? 1'"

you give it u]) ? Because it's always hnoflasn.'^

" Well," said he, '' whv is an author the laziest man iu the
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world? Bo you give that up ? Because be is most of his tiino

ill sheets."

"Well, tliat is better than bcini; two sheets in the Avind."' 1

replied. "But uhy is he tl\e f^reatest coward in creation in iiot

weather? Because he is afraid somebody will quilt him."
'' Oh, oh," said he, " that is an awful bad one. On, oh, that

is like lead, it sinks to the bottom, boots, a])urs, and all. Oh,

come, that will do, you may take my hat. Wliat a droll fellow

voa be. You are the old sixpence, and nothin' will ever chan<;c

vou. I never sec a feller have sudi spirits in my life ; do you
know what pain is?"

"Oh," sais I, "Dad," and I put on a very sad look, "Dad-
dy." sais I, " my heart is most broke, thou<j;h I don't say any-

thin' about it. There is no one I can conlide in, and 1 can't

sleep at all. I was thiukin' of consultin' you, for I know 1 can

j
trust you, and I am sure your kind and allectionatc heart will

feel for me, and that your sound, excellent judgment will advise

me what is best to be done under the ])eculiar circumstances."

''Sam," said he, "my good irllow, you do me no more than

[justice," and he took my hand very kindly, and sat down beside

me. "Sam, I am very sorry for you. Conlide in me; ] will

I

be as secret as the grave. Have you consulted dear old

Minister:"

"Oh, no," said I, " jNIinister is a mere child."

"True, true, my brother," said he, "he is a good worthy

I

man, but a mere child, as you say. Is it an all'air of the heart,

|.Sam?"

"Oh, no," sais I, "I wish it was, for I Ton't think T shall

[ever die of a broken heart for any one, it don't pay."
' Is it a pecuniary affair 't

"

' Xo, no, if it was it might be borne, an artfid dodge, a good
[spekelation, or a regular burst would soon cure that."

"1 hope it ain't an aft'air of law," said he. lookin' frighiiMied

[to death, as if I had done something dreadful bad.

"Xo, I wish it was, for a misuDmcr, an alibi, a nonjoinder,

[a demurrer, a nonsuit, a freemason or a know-uotlui' sign to a

juror, a temperance wink, or an orange nod to a partisan judge,
|or some cussed quirk or quibble or another, would carry me
|throui;h it. No, it ain't that."

'• What is it then ?
"

"AVhy," sais I, a bustin' out a larfin, 'I am most dead
Isonietimes with the jumpin' toothache."

"AVell, well," said he. " 1 never was sold so before, I vow

;

|I cave in, I lioller, and will stand treat."

That's the way we ended oiu' controversy about wound*
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But lie mjiy snv what lie likes, I considor myself rather a

dab at healinii; bodily ones. As to those of the heart, I haven;

had the experienee, for I am not a father confessor to ji^alls.and

of course ain't consulted. But it a))pears to me clerf^ynien don't

know much about the ripjht way to treat them. The heart is a

great word. In itself it's nothin' bnt a thing that swells imi

contracts, and keeps the blood a movin; a sort of central post-

oflice that communicates with all the great lines and has ^v;lv

stations to all nMnote parts. Jjike that, there is no sleep in it

day or night. Love, hope, fear, despair, disappointment, ambi-

tion, pride, supplication, craft, cant, fraud, piety, speculation,

secrets, tenderness, bitterness, duty, disobedience, truth, I'alsf.

hood, gratitude, humbug, and all sorts of such tliinii^s. pass

through it or wait till called for ; they " are t//arJ^ All these

are dispersed by railways, expresses, fast and slow coaches, and

carriers. J3y a figure of speech all these things are sumtotal-

ized, and if put on paper, tiie depository is called the post-olli'c

and the place where they are conceived and hatched and ma-

tured, the heart.

AVell, neither the one nor the other has any feeling. Tiitv

are merely the edifices respectively designed for these operatimi-

The thing and its contents are in one case called the heart ; b ;t
]

the contents only of the otluT are called the mail. Literal'

therefore the heart is a muscle, or some such an ailair, and u-

thing more; but figuratively it is a general term that incliuk

expresses, and stands for all these things together. We tall; I

of it therefore as a living, animated, responsible being th;,;

thinks lor itself, and acts through its agents. It is either oil'

Bpiritual part, or something sjnritual within us. Subordinate

or independent of us—guiding or obeying us—influenciuf;; irl

influenced by us. AV e speak of it, and otliers treat it, as separ-

ate, for they and we say our heart. We give it, a colour amh]

character ; it may be a black heart or a base heart; it may If

a brave or a coAvardly one ; it may be a sound or a weak hean

also, and a true or a false one; generous or ungrateful ; kind^ri

malignant, and so on.

It strikes me natur would have been a more suitable woni:

but poets got hold of it, and they bedevil everything tlieyl

touch. Instead of speaking of a critter's heart therefore. !t|

would to my mind have been far better to have spoke ol' tly

natur of the animal, for 1 go the whole hog for human iiatiir
|

But I suppose nobody would understand mo if I did, Wi

would say 1 had no heart to say so. I'U take it therefore ai*'!

find it—a tiling having a body or substance that can be hiir/

and a spirit that can be grieved.

i 11 !;f'
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V^vW, lis such, I don't sonieliow think ministers in a cjonoral

^vav kiiow how to treat it. The heart, iu its common accept-

:".i.)ii, ia very sensitive and must be handled gently; it' {jjriet* is

there, it nuist be southed and consoled, and hope called in to

open view'3 of better thinijjs. If disappointment has left u

stiui;, the rifjfht v.ay is to show a sulVerer it miyjht have been

wiiss. or that if his wishes had been fulfilled, they might liave

led 10 something more disastrous. If pride has been wounded,

the patient nnist be humoured by agreeing with him, in the

iirst instance, that he has been shamefully used (I'or that ad-

mits his right to feel hurt, which is a great thing) ; and then

he may be convinced he ought to be ashamed to acknowledge

it, lor he is sup(>rior to liis enemy, and in reality so far above

him it would oul}^ gratify him to think he w:is of consetpunice

enou<];]i to be hated. If he has met with a severe jjecuniary

i.iss iu business, he ought to be told it's the fortune of trade

;

how lucky he is he ain't ruined, he can ailbrd and must ex])ect

losses occasionally. If he frets over it, it will hurt his mer-
cimtile credit, raid after all, he will never miss it, except in a

iii;ure iu liie bottom of his balance-sheet, and besides, riches

aiu't happiness, and how little a man can get out of tiu^n at

best; and a minister ought to be able to have a good story to

w\\ him, with some point in it, for there is a great deal of

••^oiiiid philosophy in a good anecdote.

ile might say, for instance: '"Did you ever hear of John
Jacob Astor?"

"Xo, never."

"What not of Jolni Jacob Astor, the richest man in all

:hc uiK'varsal United States of America? The man that owns
;ill the brown and white bears, silver-gTay and jet-black foxes,

sables, otters, stone martins, ground squirrels, and every created

critter that has a fur jacket, away up about the iS'oi-th Pole,

and lets them wear them, for furs don't keep well, mollis are

death on 'em, and too many at a time glut the market; so he
;'ts tluMu run till he wants them, and then sends and skins

tiiem alive in spring when it ain't too cold, and waits till it

grows again?"
"Xo. never," sais the man with the loss.

"Well, if you had been stript stark naked and turned loose

that way, you might have complained. Oh! }ou are a lucky
man. I can tell you."

' AVell," sais old Minus, " hov/ in the world does he own all

them animals?"
"If he don't," sais preacher, "perhaps you can tell uie who

(loes ; and if nobody else does, I think his claim won't be dia-

l^-^

">•' Irk
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puled in no court under heaven. Don't you know him ? G

.

aud see liini. lie will make your fortune as he has done fir

many others, lie is the richest man you ever heard of. IJ

owns the Astor House Hotel to New York, whieli is bi^'er

tlian some whole towns on the Nova Scotia coast." And In

could say that with ^reat truth, for I know a town that's or

the chart, that has only a court-house, a groggery, a jail. :i

blacksmith's shop, and the wreck of a Quebec vessel on tlit

beach.

"Well, a man went to liim lately, and sais he: 'Are voii

the great John Jacob ?'

' • 1 am John Jacob,' said lie, ' but I ain't ,gr(\at. The sun is

so almighty hot here in New York, no man is large; he i?

roasted down like a race-horse.'
" ' I don't mean that,' said the poor man, bowin' and begf,'in

pardon.
" • Oh,' sais he, ' you mean great-grandfather,' laugliin,

' No, 1 liante come that yet ; but Astoria Ann Oregon, iiiv

grand-daughter, says I am to be about the fore part of next

June.'
'• Well, the man see he was gettmg rigged, so he came lo

the pint at once. Sais he, 'Do you want a clerk?'
''

' I guess I do,' said he. ' Are you a good accountant?'
" ' Have been accountant-book-keeper and agent for twenty-

five years,' sais stranger.
'• AVell, John Jacob see the critter wouldn't suit him, bin

he thought lie would carry out the joke. Sais he, ' How woiill

you like to take charge of my almighty everlastin' property?'
'•

' Delighted
!

' says the goney.
" ' AVell,' said Mr Astor, ' I am tired to death looking after

it ; if you will relieve me and do my work, I'll give you what I

get out of it myself.'
" ' Done !

' said the man, takiu' off his hat, and bowin' down

to the ground. ' I am under a great obligation to you ; depeiil

upon it you will get a good account of it.'

" ' I have no doubt of it,' said John Jacob. ' Do your pari

fiiithfully ' (' Never fear me,' said the clerk) ' and honestly, ami

I will fulfil mine. All I get out of it myself is my board and

clothing, and you shall have the same."

"Ah! my friend," the preacher might say, "how mucli

wisdom there is in John Jacob Aster's remark. AVhat mor'

has the Queen of England, or the richest peer in the laud, out

of all their riches than 'their board and clothing.' So don'

repine, my friend. Cheer up ! I will come and fast on camas-

back duck with you to-morrow, for it's Friday ; and whatever

liJll'll!
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lives on ncjuatio food is lishy—a duck is twico-laid fisli. A low

(;lai^^^^'s of cliaiinjuiiiu at dinner, and a cool bottlo or two of

claret after, will set you all riji^ht a<^ain in a jitfy."

If a man's ^viib races olf and leaves him, which ain't tho

hif^hest coin|)linu'nt lie can receive, lie should visit him ; but it's

mojst prudent not to introduce the subject liimself. If broken-

hi-art talks of it, minister shouldn't make li;^'ht of it, for

wouiiiled pride is miijfhty tender, but say it's a dreadful thin^

to leave so j^ood, so kind, so indul!j;ent, so liberal, so contidiu' a

man as you, if the case will bear it (in a i^eneral way it's a man's
MAii fault) ; and if it won't bear it, why then there really is a

1,'iiilty man, on whom he can induli^e himself, to expenil a few
tlowcrs of speech. And arter restin' here awhile, ho should

hint at the consolation that is always olfered, "of the sea haviujj

hitter iish than ever was pulled out of it," and so on.

Well, the whole catalogue oilers similar topics, and if a man
will, while kindly, conscientiously, and strictly stickins^ to the?

truth, otler such consolation as a i^ood man Tnay, takiiii; care to

roincMiher that manner is evcrythinu;, and all these ari;uments

are not only no good, but do harm if the misfortnnato critter is

nibbed agin the grain ; ho will then prepare the sullerer to re-

(rive the only true consolation he /(r^s to oiler—the consolation

ut' religion. At least, that's my idea.

Now, instead of that, if he gets hold of a sinner, ho first of-

ft'iids his', delicacy, and then scares him to death. lEo tells him
to confess all the nasty particulars of tlie how, the where, tho

when, and the who with, lie can't do nothinL; till his curiositv

IS satisfied, general terms Avou't do. J[e nuist have all the dirty

details. And then he talks to him of the devil, an unpronoun-
cible place, tiro and brimstone, and endless punishment. And
assures him, if ever he hopes to be happy iiereafter, he must be
wretched for tho rest of his life ; for tlu^ evangelical rule is, that

a man is never forgiven up to the last minute when it can't be
helped. AV\dl, every man to his own trade. Perhaps they are

right and I am wrong. ]5ut my idea is you can coax, but can't

bully folks. You can win sinners, but ijoa can'' t force them. The
(foor of the heart must he opened softly, and to do that you must
He the hinge and the lock.

AVtdl, to get back to my story, and I liardly know where I
left otf, I think tho poor gall was speak in' of Indians in a way
that indicated she felt mortified at her descent, or that somehow
or somehow else, there was a sore spot there. Well, having my
own thoughts about the wounds of the heart and so on, as I have
stated, I made up my mind I must get at the secret by degrees,
aud sec whether my theory of treatment was right or not.
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Sais T, " jNIiss, you say these sort of things are bartered at tho

north-west for others of more use. There is one thing though

1 must remark, they never were exchanged for anything hah' so

beautiful"
'• 1 am glad you like it," slie said, '• but look here ;

" and slie

took out of her basket a pair of mocassins, tiie soles of \\]\vA\

v»"ere of moose leather, tanned and dressed like felt, and the up-

per part black velvet, on which A'arious patterns were worked
witli beads. I think I never saw anything of the kind so ex-

quisite, for those nick-nacks the Xova Scotia Indians make are

rough ill material, course i]i v\'orkmansliip, and ineligant in di'-

sign.

'AVhicli do you prefer?" said she.

'•"Well," sais I, ''I ain't hardly able to decide. The hark

woric is more delicate and more tasteful ; but it's more European
in appearance. The other is more like our own country, and 1

ain't sure that it isn't quite as handsome as the other. Jhit I

think 1 ])ri/e the mocassins most. The name, the shape, and

the ornaments all tell of the ]n'airie."

'• Well, then," she said, ''it shall be the mocassins, you nui8t

have them, as the exchange lor the book'."
•' Oh," said 1, taking out of my pock'ct the first and second

'• Clockmakers," 1 had no other ofmy books on board, and giviu:,^

tiiein to her, "I am afraid. Miss, that I either said or did soine-

tiiinsj; to offend you this morninii:. I assure vou I did uotmeaii

to do so, and I am very sorry for it."

'' No, no," she said, " it was me ; but my temper has been

greatly tried since I came to this country. I was very wron!,^,

for yoii (and she laid a stress on that word as if I was an excep-

tion) have been very kind to me."
""Well," sais I, "Miss, sometimes there are things that try

us and our feelings, that we don't choose to talk about to stran-

gers, and sometimes people annoy us on these subjects. It

wouldn't be right of me to pry into any one's secrets, but this 1

^cill say, any person that would vex you, let him be who he will,

can be no man, he'd better not do it while I am here, at any

rate, or he'll have to look for his jacket very quick, I know."

"Mr Slick," she said, "I know I am half Indian, and some

folks want to make me feel it."

"And you took me for one o' them cattle," said I, "but if

you knew what was passin' in my mind, j'ou wouldn't a felt

angry, / know."
" AVliat was it ? " said she, " for I know you won't say any-

thing to me vou oughtn't to. AVhat was it ?
"

" Well," sais I, " there is, between you and me, a yoimg lady
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iicre to the southern ])f\rt of this provinec I have sot my hcnrt

on.tiioiiiihvvlu'ther slie is a^oiu'to give me hern, or f^ive me tlie

iiiitt'.Mi. I ain't quite sartified. l)ut I ratlier l\inder sorter cjuess

tlie iiryt. than kinder soi'ter not so." 1 just tlnxnved that in

ihat :she niii;ktn't misunderstand me. " AW'il, she is the nu^st;

si!](.'ndii'erous G;all I ever sot eyes on since 1 Avas created; and."

ais I to myself, '" now. liere is one of a diftl-rent st\de of beautv.

v.iiich on 'em is, talvo her all in all, the handsomest ?
"

Half Indian or half C;ieli(\ or whatever she v\as. she was a

v.o'.aau, and she didn't flare up this time, 1 tell you, but taking

lip the work-bag she said

:

•• Give this to her, as a present from me."
Thinks I, '"My ])retty brunette, if I don't ,oet the heai-t

- poned to me. and !:i:ive you a better opinion of yourself, and set

vdu all straii;-ht with mankind in general, and the doctor in

jiarticular, afore I leave !Shi]) Harbour, 1"11 give over for ever

iiiulervalyin' tlu^ skill of ministers, that's a fact. That v.'ill do
f'jr trial number one ; by and by I'll make trial niunber two."

Taking up the '" Clockmaker," and looking at it, she said:

"Is this book all true, Mr 81ick ? Did you say and do all tliat's

si't down here ?
"

'' A\'ell," sais I, " I woiddn't just like to swear to every word
(if it, but most of it is true, though some things are embellished

a little, and some are fancy sketches. Eut they are all true to

nature."
'' Oh. dear," said she, '•' what a pity ! how shall I ever be able

to tell what's true and what ain't ? Do you think I shall be
alilc to understand it, who knov.' so little, and have seen so

little?"

'•You'll comjn-ehend every word of it," sais I, '"I wrote it

(111 purpos(>, so every person should do so. I have tried to stick

to lile as close as I could, and there is nothin' like natur, it goes
home to the heart of us all."

" Do tell me, Mr Slick," said she, " what natur is. for I don't
know."

AW'll, now that's a very slniph^ question, ain't it ? and any-
one that reads this book when you publish it, will say, '" Why,
everybody knows what natur is," and any schoolboy can answer
that question. But I'll take a bet of twenty dollars, not one in
a luuidi'ed will deiine that tarm right olY the reel, without sto[)-

I'iug. It fairly stumpt me, and I ain't easily brought to a hiack

about common things. I coidd a told her what natur was cir-

t.tnnbendibusly, and no mistake, though that takes time. But
to define it briefly and quickly, as [Minister used to say, if it can
^e done at all, which I don't think it can, all I can say is, as

im
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galls say to conundrums, '• I can't, so I give it up. "What i>?

it?"
Perhaps it's my OAvn fault, for dear old j\[r Hopewell used

to say, " yam, your liead ain't like any one else's. Most men's

minds resembles wLat appears on the water when you throw !i

stone in it. There is a centre, and circles form round it, oacli

one a little larger than the ether, until tlie impelling power

ceases to act. Now you set off on the outer circle, and go round

and round ever so often, until you arrive to the centre where

you ought to have started from at first ; I never hcq the beat of

you."

"It's natur," sais T, "Minister."
" Natur," sais he, " Avhat the plague has natur to do Avithit r'

" Why," sais 1, " can one man surround a flock of sheep?"

"AVhy, what nonsense," sais he ; "of course he can't."

" "Well, that's what this child can do," sais I. "I make a

good sizeable ri^ig-fence, open the bars, and ])ut them in, for it

it's too small, they turn and out agin like wiidc, and they will

never so much as look at it a second time. AVell, when I ij;et

them there, I narrow and narrow the circle, till it's all solid

wool and mutton, and I have every mother's son of them. It

takes time, for I am all alone, and have no one to help me:

but they are thar' at last. Now, suppose I went to the centre

of the field, and started oft' arter them, what would it end in?

Why, I'de run one do\\ii, and have liim, and that's the only one

I could catch. But while I was a chasin' of him, all the rest

would disperse like a congregation arter church, and cut oif like

wink, each on his own way, as if he was afraid the minister was

a-goin' to run after 'em, head 'em, and fetch 'em back and pen

'em up again."

He squirmed his fiice a little at that part about the coiigiv-

gation, I consaited, but didn't say nothin', for he knew it was

true.

"Now, my reason," sais I, " for goin' round and round is. 1

like to gather up all that's in the circle, carry it with me, ami

stack it in the centre."

Lord! what fun I have had pokin' that are question o:

Jessie's sudden to fellows since then ! Sais I to Brother Eldal

once

—

" Dad, we often talk about natur ; what is it ?"

" Tut," sais he, " don't ask me ; every fool knows wIkii

natur is."

" Exactly," sais I ;
" that's the reason I came to you."

He just up witli a book, and came plaguy near lettin' iii>.'

liave it right agin my head smash.
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'•Don't do that," sais I, " Dadtlv; I ^vas only jokiucj; but

\vliatisit?"

Well, lie paused a moment and looked puzzled, as a iMlow

(locs who is lookino^ for his spectacles, and can't find them be-

cause lie has shoved them up on his forehead.
•• Why," sais he, spreadin' out his arm, " it's all that you see,

;i!i>l the law that governs it."

Well, it warn't a had shot that, for a first trial, that's a fact,

it hit the tamet, though it didn't strike the ring.

" Oh," said I, '• then there is none of it at niglit, and things

can't be nateral in the dark."

Well, he seed he had run off the track, so he braved it out.

•I didn't say it was necessary to see them all the time," he said.

'• Just so," said I, " natur is what you see and wliat you don't

see; but then feeliii' ain't nateral at all. It strikes me tliat if
—

"

"Didn't I say," said he, "the laws that govern them r"
" Well, where are them laws writ i""

''In that are receijot-book o' yourn you're so proud of," said

!ie. " AVhat do you call it. Mr Wiseacre ?"

"Then, you admit," sais I, "any fool can't answer that

([uestion?"

"Perhaps i/oii can," sais he.

"Oh Dad!" sais I, " you picked up that shot and th.rowed

it hack. AVhen a feller does that it sliows he is short of ammu-
nition. Eut I'll tell you what my opinion is. There is no
^•uch a thing as natur."

"What!" said he.
" Why there is no such a thing asnat)ir in reality ; it is only

a fiiTure of speech. The confounded poets got hold of tlie idea

and parsonitied it as they have the word heart, and talk about
the voice of natur and its sensations, and its laws and its sim-

pHcities, and all tliat sort of thing. The noise water makes in

tuiuhlin' over stones in a brook, a splutterin' like a toothless old

\V()inan scoldin' with a mouthful of hot tea in lier lantern cheek,
is tailed the voice of natiu* speaking in the stream. And when
the wind blows and scatters about all the blossoms from your
fruit trees, and you are a ponderin' over the mischief, a gall

• utnes along-side of you with a book of poetry in her hand and
sais

:

"'Ilark! do you hear the voice of natur amid the trees?
Isn't it sweet?'

" Well, it's so absurd you can't help laughin' and saying,
No ;' but then I hear the voice of natur closer still, and it says,

' Ain't she a sweet critter ?

'

" Well, a cid-tivated field, which is a work of art, dressed with
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artificial manures, and tilled with artificial tools, perhaps liv

steam, is called the smiling lace ot* nature. Here nature is

strong and there exhausted, now animated and then asleep. .\r

the ])oles, the features of nature ni'e all fro/en, and as stiff us,;

])oker, ami in the AVest liulies burnt up to a cinder. AVhnt a

pack of stulF it is! It is just a pretty word like pharmacnp:;;

and Pierian sjn'ing, and so forth. I hate poets, stock, lock, ;uul

barrel; the v.'hole seed, breed, and generation of them. If yiri

M>c a she one, look at her stockings ; they are all wrinkled ahnir

lier ancles, and her shoes are down to heel, and her hair :-

as tangled as I be mane of a two-year old colt. And if you si-c ;i

he one, you se(^. a mooney sort of man, either very sad, or so wild-

looking you think he is half-mad; he eats and sleeps on eart'i.

and that's all. The rest of the time he is sky-high, trying i >

iind inspiration and sublimity, like Jiyron, in gin and water. 1

like folks that have common-sense."
AV^ell. to get back to my story. Said Jessie to me: '"^Jr

Slick, what is natur?"
''Well," sais I, '•^Nliss, it's not very easy to explain it .^o a.<

to make it intelligible; but I will try. This world, and all that

is in it, is the work of God. AV^hen he made it, he gave it la\v<

or properties that govern it, and so to every living or inanimate

thing; and these properties or laws are called their nature.

Xaturc therefore is sometimes used for God himself, and some-

times for the world and its contents, and the secret laws of ac-

tion imposed upon them when created. There is one nature t)

men (for though they don't all loolc alike, the laws of their be-

ing are the same), and another to horses, dogs, iish, and so o;..

Each class has its own nature. For instanci', it is natural I'^ir

fish to inhabit water, birds the air, and so on. In general, ir

therefore means the universal law that governs everything. IJ •

you understand it?" says I.

"Not just now," she said, "but I mil Avhen I have time i>

think of it. Do you say there is one nature to all men ?
"

" Yes, the same nature to Indian as to white men—all tii''

same."
" AVhich is the best nature ?"

"It is the same."
"Indian and wlr'te, are they both equal?"
"Quite—"
"Do you think so?"
" Every mite and morsel, every bit and grain. Everybody

don't think so ? That's natural ; every race thinks it is better

than another, and every man thinks he is superior to others;

and so does every woman. They think their children the besi
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and liandsomcst. A bo:u' tliinks lior nasty, dirty, shapolo.^s, tail-

less riiba the most boaiitit'iil thinsjs iu all civation."'

She laughed at that, hut as suddenly ndapsod into a iIx'mI

tjlooin.
' I'i red and Avhito men are both equal, and have the

smne nature," she said, ''what becomes of those who are neither

red nor Avhite. who have no country, no nation, no tribe, sccM'nod

hv each, and the tents and the iiouses of both closed again:-t

tlicai. Are they eoual? what does nature sav'r"

'•There is no ditference," I said; *• in the (we of God they

are all tdike."
'• God may think and tivat them so," she replied, risiuL,' with

muc-:i emotion, "'but man does not."

1 thought it was as well to change the conversation, and
leave her to ponder over the idea of the races which seemed so

new to her. '• So," sais I, '" I wonder the doctor hasn't arrived

;

it's past four. There he is, Jessie ; see, he is on the b(>acli ; ho
lias returned by water. Come, put on your bonnet and let you
and I go and meet liim."

" Who, me !
" she said, her face expressing both surprise and

pleasure.

"To be sure," said I. "You are not alVaid of me, Miss, I

hope."

'•I w\arn't sure I heard you right,"' she said, and away siie

went for her bonnet.

Poor thing! it was evident her position was a very paiiU'ul

one to her, and that her natural pride was deeply injni-ed.

Poor dear old Minister ! if you was no\v alive and could reatl

this Journal, I know what you would say as well as possilde.

'•Sam," you would say, ' this is a fuliilment of Scripture. The
sins of the fathers are visited on the children, the effects of which
are visible in the second and third (jeaeration.^''

•II

CHAPTEE A^II.

FIDDJ, NG A>'D DATTCiya, AND SEllYIXa THE UEVIL.

33y the time we had reached the house, Cutler ioined us, and
we dnied oft' of the doctor's salmon, which was prepared in a
way that I had never seen before ; and as it was a touch abo\'e

common, and smacked of the wigwam, I must get the recei])t.

The only way for a man who travels and wants to get something
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better than amusement out of it, is to noti-li dovra anytliiui:

new, for every place has soiricthin<T to teach you in that Hnc.
" The silent pig is the hest feeder,'''' but it remains a pi<^ still, and

hastens its death by p;rowinp; too fat. ls'^^^^ the talking traveller

feeds his mind as well as his body, and soon finds the h'ss lie

])ampers his appetite the clearer his liead is and the better his

s[)irits. The great tiling is to live and learn, and learn to

live.

Now I hate an epicure above all created thino^s—worse than

lawyers, doctors, politicians, and sellish icllows of all kinds. In

a giiiiral way he is a miserable critter, for nothin' is good enoufrli

for him or done right, and his appetite gives itself as many airs,

and requires as much waitin' on, as a crotchetty, fanciful, peev-

ish old lady of fashion. If a man's sensibility is all in his palntc

he can't in course have nnich in his heart. jNIakin' oneself

miserable, fastin' in sackcloth and ashes, ain't a bit more foolish

than makin' oneself wretched in the nudst of jdenty, because

the sea, the air, and the earth won't give him the dainties he

wants, and Providence won't send the cook to dress them. To

spend one's life in eating, drinking, and sleeping, or like a bul-

lock, in ruminating on food, reduces a man to the level of an ox

or an ass. The stomach is the kitchen, and a very small one

too, in a general way, and broiling, simmering, stewing, bakiniz.

and steaming, is a goin' on there night and day. The atmosphere

is none of the pleasantest neither, and if a man chooses to with-

draw into hims:^lf and live there, why I don't see what earthly

good he is to society, unless he wants to wind up life by wTitin'

a cookery-book. I hate them—that's just the tarm, and 1 like

tarms that express what I mean.
I shall never forget when I was up to Michelimackinic. A

thunderin' long word, ain't it ? AVe call it Mackinic now for

shortness. ]3ut perhaps you wouldn't understand it spelt that

way, no more than I did when I was to England that Brighton

means Brighthelmeston, or Sissiter, Cirencester, for the English

talvc such liberties with words, they can't afford to let others

do the same ; so I give it to you both ways. Well, when I was

there last, I dined with a village doctor, the greatest epicure I

think I ever see in all my born days. He thought and talked

of nothing else from morning till night but eatin'.
'• Oh, Mr Slick," said ho, rubbin' his hands, " this is the tall-

est country in the world to live in. AVHiat a variety of lood

there is here,— iish, flesh, and fowl,—wild, tame, and mongeml,

—fruits, vegetables, and spongy plants !

"

" AVhat's that ? " sais I. I always do that when a fellow

uses strange words. " We call a man who ch-ops in accideutly
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r,R purpose to dlnnorasponojim]^ fi^llow, -wliich moans if you give

l.:iu tlu' liquid lie will soak it up dvy."

'•.Spnuu;v' plants," sais he, '" means mushroonia and the lil\e."

"Ah! " said I, " nuishrooms are nateral to a new soil like

iliis. L'l^starts wo eall them; they arise at nit;ht, aud hy next

II urn ill' their house is up and its white roof on."

••Very ii,ood," said he, but not lookin' pleased at haviti' his

oratory cut short that way. " Oh, ^Ir Sliek !
" said he, " there

]> a poor man here who riehly deserves a pension l)oth from

vdur jjoverument and mine. Jle has done more tojidvance the

r'lliunry art than either Udc or Soyer."

"Who on earth now wei'e tliey?" P:»id T. .1 knew well

(iiongh who they were. for wlu'ii 1 was to England they used to

1 nil,' !:,'reatly of Soyer at the Eeibrm Club. ]'\)rfear folks would
I'lll thoir association house afler their politics, " fJie chrnp and
i^'ni\j" they built a very splash ail'air, and to set an example to

t'lr stntc in their oami establishment of economy and reform in

puhlic departments, hired Soyer, the best cook of the ai^e,

at a salary that would have pensioned half-a-dozen of the \)0()v

\vora-out clerks in Do\Miing Street. Vitlgaritt/ is ahcaj/s showy.

\\ is a ])retty word, " Eeformers." The common herd of them
I (loii't mind much, for rou^uesand fools alwa^-s find employment
for each other. ]5ut when 1 hear of a great reformer like some
of ttie big bugs to England, that have been grinning through
liorsc-collars of late years, like harlequins at fairs, for the anuise-

ment and instruction of the public, I must say I do expect to

see a super-superior hypocrite.

Yes, I know who those great artists Soyer and Ude were,

I'Ut I thought I'd draw him out. So I just asked who on earth

I'uy were, and he explained at great length, and mentioned the
v.oiulerful discoveries they had made in their div*- o art.

" AVell," sais I, "why on earth don't your . id the Mac-
' iuiccook go to London or Paris, where he Avon't a> ant a pension,

'oranvtliing else, if he excels them great men r
"

• PjIoss you, Sir," he re])lied, •• he is merely a voyageur."
"Oh dear," sais I, ''I dare sav then he can frv ham and

oiigs and serve 'em np in ile, boil salt beef and ])ork-, and twice
lay cod-iish, and ]3erha])s boil potatoes nice and watery like

'"tttle turnips. AVhat discoveries could such a rough-aiid-tum-
Me fellow as that make ?

"

"AVell," said the doctor, '• I didn't want to put myself for-

I

'Vanl, for it ain't pleasant to speak of oneself."

"AVell, I don't know that," sais I, "I ain't above it, I assure
}"U. If you have a horse to sell, put a thunderin' long price
'iJ liim, and folks will think he must be the devil and all, and

^1
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it' you want peoplo to vally you riijlit, n]ipralse yourself n^

]iiL,'h lif^ure. liriif/r/i)i' saves advn'ti.-;/u\ 1 always do it; i\,vi-

the Nova Scotia magistrate said, wlio sued liis debtor bi-l'

liimseU', ' AVliat's the use oF beiu%^ a justiee, if you can't i,.

yourselF iustice.' But wiiat was vou .savin' about the vovaLjcHrr

''Why, Sir," said lie, ''1 uiade the discovery throu;,'h !;.

instrumeutalitv. He enabled rii(> to do it by suH'eriiK' tln'i^

perimcnts to be made on liim. ilisuaine was Alexis St Martin.

he was a Canadian, aud about ei'^ldeen years of age, of ^^^i

constitution, robust, and healthy. He IkuI been engaged in t':.'

service of the Ainericau Fur Com))any as a voyageur, and w:-

accidentally Avoundcd by the discharge of a musket, on the!);

of June, 1822. I'he cliarge, consisting of ])owder and duck->l! :,

was received in his left side ; he being at a distance of not in. :•

than one yard from the muzzle of the gun. Tlu> contents c-

tercd ])osteriorly, and in an obli(|ue direction, forward aud in-

Avard, literally blowing off integuments and muscles, of the^iz'

of a man's hand, fracturing and carrying away the anterior li;u:

of tlie sixth rib, fracturing tlie fifth, lacerating the lower ])orti.j

of the left lobe of the lungs, the diaphragm, and perforatino;::.-

stomach."
" Good gracious! " sais I, " how plain that is expressedl 1"

is as clear as mud. that ! I do like doctors, for their talking nr.;|

MTiting is intelligible to the meanest capacity."

He looked pleased, and went ahead agin.

" After trying all the means in my power for eight or:'

months to close the orifice, by exciting atlhesive inilaiiiniaii '.

in the lips of the Avound, without the least appearance of <:;

cess, I gave it up as impi-acticable, in any othc>r way than tii/

of incising and bringing them together by sutures ; an ojierat; ni

to Avliich the patient would not submit. Jjy using the apertiird

wdiich providence had supplied us with to communicate wr:i

the stomach, I ascertained, by attaching a small portion ofh>i\

of different kinds to a string, and inserting it through his siut;.

the exact time each takes for digestion, such as beef or pork"'

mutton or fowl, or fish or vewtables. cooked in dilferent wa^-*'

We all know how long it takes to dress them, but Ave did li

knoAV how long a time they required for digestion. I Avill s:;o.t|

you a comparatiA'e table."

* The village doctor appears to have appropriated to himself the credit i-;-

to another. The particulars of this remarkahle case are to he foiiud in av,>:i

published in New York in 1833, entitled " Experiments and observation-
:|

the gastric juices, and the physiology of digestion," by William BeauriiC

M.D., Surgeon in the United States' Army, and also ill the '-Albion" ii'-'^^

paper of the same place for January 1, 1834.

mm.
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'•Tlmi'ik you," sais I, '• but I run afraid I must be a inovinu-.'"

Fact is, my stomach was moviu' then, for it fairly uuido uiosiok.

\\>. I'd a plaguy sight sooiifr see a man eiubroideriug, \vhieh

is about as couteniptible an aceoiiiplishmeut as an idler can

liave. than to hear him everlastingly sinaek hi:} lips, and ^e;- liiiu

i.'X'U his eyes and gloat like an anaconda before he takes (h)\vii

;i bullock, horns, hair, and lioof, taidc, shank, and Hank, at one

bolt, lis if it was an opium pill to make him sleep.

Wclh all this long lockrum arose out of my saying 1 should

like to have the rccei])t by winch Jessie's sister had cooked th''

talmou for dinner; and 1 intend to get it too, that's a fact. As
',ve concluded our meal, "Doctor," sais I, "avc liavc been nu'di-

niting mischief in your absence. AV^hat do you say to our

::uikiu' a party to visit the ' Bachelor heaver's dam,'' and see

vour museum, fixins, betterments, and what not ?"

"AVhv," said he, "I shouhl lilce it above all things; but
— "'

"But' what?" said I.

'•But I am afraid, as you must stay all night, if you go, ]ny

1 lOf wigwam won't accommodate so many with beds."

'•Oh! some of us will camp out," sais I, "I am used to it,

a::d like it a plaguy sight better than hot rooms."

"Just the thing," said he. " Oh ! 31 r >Sl!ck, you are a nuui

nl'ier my own heart. The nature of all foresters is alike, red or

white, English or French, Yankee or J5lue-nose."

Jessie looked up at the coincidence of that expression with
what I had said yesterday.

"Blue-nose," said I, " Doctor," to famiharize the girl's mind
to the idea I had started of the mixed race being on a IbotLug
if equality with the other two, "Blue-nose ought to be the best,

:')i' he is half Yankee and half English ; two of the greatest

i'fople on the iace of the airth !

"

"True," said he, "by right he ought to be, and it's his own
fault he ain't."

I thought it would be as well to drop the allusion there, so

I said, "That's exactly wh.at mother used to say when 1 did

anythiug^^Tong: 'Sam, ain't you ashamed.' 'IS'o, I ain't,' said

ih 'Tlien you ought to be,' she'd reply.

''It's a iixed fact, then," said I, "that we go to-morrow to
l!ie Bcavc'r dam ?

"

'• Yes," said he, " I shall be dtdightcd. Jessie, you and your
1
sister will accompany us, won't you ?

"

"I sliould be charmed," she replied.

"I think you will be pleased with it," lie continued, "it will

[just suit you; it's so quiet and retired. But you must let

£tieune take the horse, and carry a letter to my sergeant and
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Lis c'omm.'indlnfij ofTicor, Betty, to f];ivo them notice of our visit,

or ho will go through the "vvliole cainpaiL^n in Spain bolorehcij

(loiu;, and tell you how ill the commissariat-people were usti

in not havinii: notice t^iven to them to lay in stores. I tkv.:

was honoured with the ])resence of ladies there before, ainl \fi

will tell you he is broken-hearted at the accommodation. Idunt

know what there is in the house ; but the rod and the j^iin wii.

supply us, I think, and the French boy, when he returns, \\L

briiiu: me word if aavthiiiLr is waiited from the slK)re."

''Jessie," ^aid ], "can't you invite the two ilif^hlaud l:is.si.<

and their brotiier that were here last night, and let us iiavci

reel this evening?"
'• Oh ! yes." she said, and going into the kitchen, the me?-

:-jage was despatched immediately. As soon as Ihe guests arrived.

Peter produced his violin, and Ihe doctor waking out of one of

las brown studies, jumped up like a boy, and taking one of tli-

new-comers by the hand, conunenced a most joyous and rapii;

jig, the trium[)h of which seemed to consist in who should tir

the other out. The girl had youth and agility on her side ; b;;:

the doctor was not devoid of activity, and the great trainiii:

which his constant exercise kept him in, threw the balance i;.

liis favour ; so when he ceased, and declared the other victor-

ous, it was evident that it was an act of grace, and not of ncc(.«-

sity. After that we all joined in an eight-handed reel, and eij'h:

merrier and happier people 1 don't think werc^ ever beforr

assembled at Ship Harbour,
In the midst of it the door opened, and a tall, thin, cadaver-

ous-looking man entered, and stood contemplating us in silence

He had a bilious-looking countenance, Avhich the strong li^'k

of the fire and candles, when thrown upon it, rendered stiii|

more repulsive. He had a broad-brimmed hat on his head

which he did not condescend to remove, and carried in one baDi
|

a leather travelling-bag, as lean and as dark-complexioned :ij

himself, and in the other a bundle of temperance newspaper;

Peter seeing that he did not speak or advance, called out t^

him, with a face beaming with good humour, as he kept bot-

bing his head, and keeping time with his foot (for his wbot

body was aflected by his o^vn music).
" Come in, friend, come in, she is welcome. Come in, slif

is playin' herself just noAV, but she will talk to you presently.
|

And then he stamped his foot to give emphasis to the turno:

the tune, as if he wanted to astonish the stranger with his per-

formance.

The latter however not only seemed perfectly insensible t

its charms, but immoveable. Peter at last got u]) from li'-:
I
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|,!',air. and conti'r.uod playinp; ns lie advanced towards liim ; but

he was ^0 cxcitcnl by Avhat was ^'oiiiLC on ainotii; the yoiinyf

•toiilo. that he eoiildn't resist dancinL; himself', as he proceeded

liiiwti tlie room, auduhen lie got to him, capered and llddled at

tlie same time.

••Come," said he, as he jumped about in iVont of hitn,

•come and join in;" and lil'tin' the end of his h(nv suddenly,

'ipt oil' his hat for him, and said, ''Come, she Avill dance with

\(iu liersi'lf."

The straiii;er deliberately l;i!(l down his travellinnj-hai: and

jiijiiT parcel, and lifliniij nj) both hands said, ""Salan. avainit."

ilut PettT misunderstood him, and thought he said, "Sartain,

leant."

"She canna do tat." he r(>plled, '' can't she, then she'll teach

hou the step herself. This is the v.ay," and his feet approached

^Miiear the solemncolly man that he retreated a stej) or two as

if to protect his shins. Evervbodv in the room was convulsed

iv'th lau2;liter, for all saw what the intruder was. and the sin-

k'ular mistake Peter was makini;, ]t broke up th(> reel. Tlu^

doctor put his hands to his sides, hent forward, and made tlu^

nil i>t comical contortions of face. In this position he shuiUed

;i(.T0S3 tlio room, and actuallv roared out with lauiihter.

I shall never forcjet the scene; I have made a sketch of it,

[tn illustrate this tor you. There was this denun'e sinnei-,

ptaniliiin; holt upright in front of the door, his hat han<;inr( on
the handle, which had arrested it in its fall, and his long hlack

[!i;iir, as if partaking of his consternation, flowing wildly over

iis checks; while Peter, utterly unconscious that no one was
kiuciii!;. continued playing and capering in front of him, as if

lie was ravin distracted, and the doctor (n-nt forward, pressing

liis sides with his hands, as if to prevent their bursting, laughed
j:i?it'he was in hysterics. It was the most comical tiling 1 ever

paw. I couldn't resist it no longer, so I joined the trio.

"Come, Doctor," sais I, "a three-handed reel," and enter-

Img into the joke, he seized the stranger by one hand, and I by
the other, and before our silent friend knew where he was, ho
prcs iu the middle of the floor, and though he was not made to

lance, he was pushed or flung into his place, and turned and
paced about as if he was taking his first lesson. At last, as if

W common consent, we all ceased laujj^hing, from sheiH' ex-

. auction. The stranger still kept his position in the centre ot

|!ie floor, and when silence was restored, raised his hands again
ill pious horror, and said, in a deep, sepulchral voice

:

Ftddling and daticinq, and serving the devil. Do you ever
hliink of your latter end'/"

i
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" Thee had Letter think of thine, friend," I ^vhispered r,;.

suming the manner of a quaker for fun, '" for Peter is a ro;;,',

customer, and won't stand upon ceremony. '

" Amhic an aihhisfeir (son of the devil)," said Peter, shaV';;
1

his fist at hiui, ''if she don't like it, she had hotter qo. It's i:
-

own house, and she ^vi\\ do \vliat she likes in it. Paat does;

.

Avunt?"
'• I Avant the man called Samuel Slick," said he.

"Verily," sais 1, "friend, I am that man, and wilt theet-^;

mc Avlo thee is that wantest me, and where thee livest?"

"Men call me." he said, "Jehu .Tudd, and Avhen to hoiiv\I

live in Quaco in Xew Brunswick."
I was glad of that, because it warn't possible the crittf'

coidd Icnow anything of mc, and 1 Avanted ' draw him out.

"And what does thee want, friend?" I said.

"I come to trade with you, to sell you fifty barrels c;

I

mackerel, and to procure some nets for the fishery, and soir.e

nianufactures, commonly called domestics.
^^

" Verily," sais I, " thee hast an odd way of opening a trade.
[

methinlcs, friend Judd. Shaking quakers (^ ..ice piously, asthrt-

mayest have heard, and do.^t thee think thy conduct seemly:

What mayest thee br, friend?"

"A trader," he replied.

"Art thee not a fisher of men. frie? d, as well as a fisher :

fish?"
"I am a Christian man," he said, ' if the sect called 'CW;-

outers,'' * and liave had experience, and"' hen I meet the bretbrei., I

sometimes I speak a word in season."
" AVell, friend, thee has spoken f y words out of seasoutc

night," I said.

" Peradventure I was wrong," h' .'eplied, " and if so, I ivpe:.:
]

me of it."

" Of a certainty thee was. frienci. Thee sayest thy name

Jehu : now he was a hard rider, and it mar be thee drivest a I

' • I

hard bargain, if so, go thy ways, for thee cannot ' malce seed-

corn ofi'ofme;' if not, tarry here till this company goetli. ;iiii

then I will tallv to tliec touching the thing called mackaiv-

""
:

ill

* Comc-outcrs. This name lias been applied to a considerable nuiiiii
'.'

'

persons in various parts of the Northern States, principally in New Endii:''

Avho have nx'cntly come out of the various religious denominations with ivLui

they have been connected; hence the name. They have not thcmselvis as-

sumed any distinctive org-ani/.ation. They have no creed, believini,' that eve'"

one should be h'l't free to hold such opinions on rclifj'inus subjects ii- I'l

jjleases, -without beinj held accountable for the same to any human autlu'r;;;'

—Ba^tlett's A nicr/caiiis?ns.
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\\'ilt thee sit by tlie fire till the quakcr ccaseth his claiicInG^,

::;d perhaps thee may learn uhat tlioso words mean, 'and tlie

..•;;rt daiiceth for joy,' or it may Lo thee will return to tliy

vt'j?el and trade in the moriiini,^"

Xo man knoweth," he said, "what an hour may bring

:urdi: I Avill bide my time."

The night is cold at this season," said Peter, who con-

-diivd that tlie laws of hospitality retjiiired hiiu to oiler the

ii.-t he had in his house to a strangt-r, so he produced some

-"irits. as the most acceptable thing he possessed, and requested

!;;iii to help himself.

"I care not if I do," he said, "for my pledge extendeth not
V. far as this," and he poured himself out ;i tu!rd)ler of brandy

|,r.;:l waier, that warn't half-and-half, but almost tlie whole hog.

('a. gummy, what a horn ! it was strong enough almost to

:'aro\v an ox over a five-bar gate. It made his eyes twinkle, I

: '11 you, and he sat down and began to look as if ho thought

ihe Lj.'dls ])retty.

'•Come, Peter," said I, "strike up, the stranger will wait

-vliilo"

"Will she dance," said he, "tam her."

••Xo." said I, but 1 whispered to the doctor, "he will red
-Oil," at which lie folded his arms across his breast and per-

:-rmed his gyrations as before. ]\leanwhile Cutler and Prazer,

Mill two of the girls, commenced dancing jigs, and harmony was
< noe more restored. AVliile they were thus occupied, I talked
' 'XT the arrangements for onr excursion on the morrow with

i-a'ssie, and the doctor entered into a close examination of Jehu
•iiukl, as to the new asphalt mines in his province. He in-

inned him of the enormous petrified trunks of palm-trees that

uive heeu found while ex[)loring the coal-fields, and warmed
iito eloquence as lie enumerated the mineral wealth and great
v foiirt'es of that most beantiful colony. The doctor expressed
! I'.nself delighted with the information he had received, where-
'piiu Jehu rose and asked him in token of amity to pledge him

; a ,u:iass of Peter's excellent cognac, ami without waiting ibr

• ixply, filled a tumbler and swallowed it at one gulp.

-My, what a pull that was. Thinks I to myself, " Friend, if

;iat don't take the wrinkles ont of the parchment case of your
>iiisciciice, then I don't know nothin , that's all." Oh deal-,

»0'>v all America is overi'un with such cattle as this ; how few
iieh religion, or practise it right, llow hard it is to find the

:t'uuiiie article. Some folks keep the people in ignorance, and
';ike them believe the moon is made of green cheese; others,
''til fis much sense, fancy the world is. One has old saints, the
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Other invents new ones. One places miracles at a distanrv'.

t'clher makes them before their eyes, while both are up to intv.

merism. One says there is no marryin' in Paradise, tlie othtr

says, it' that's true, it's hard, and it is best to be a morinouani

to have polygamy here. Then there is a third party who savj,

neither of you speak sense, it is better to believe notliiu' tlwr.

to give yourself up to be crammed. Eeligion, Squire, aiu'tii:i-

tur, because it is intended to improve corrupt natur, it's no uv

talkin' therefore, it can't be left to itself, otlierwise it degener-

ates into something little better than animal instinct. It mib:

be taught, and teaching must have authority as well as lean-

ing. There can be no authority where there is no power''

enforce, and there can be no learning where tnere is uo trail-

ing. If there must be normal schools to qualify schoolniasUi\

there must be Oxfords and Cambridges to qualify clergyimi

At least that's my idea. AVcll, if there is a qualified man, L

must be supported while he is working. But if he has to pk;b

his earthly employer, instead of obeying his lieavenly Mast' r

the better he is qualified the more dangerous he is. If lie rel: >

on his congregation, the order of things is turned upside dow:

,

lie serves mammon, and not God. If he does his duty he m\s

tell unpleasant truths, and then he gets a walkin' ticket. AVI:

will hire a servant, pay him for his time, find a house for liii.i

to live in, and provide him in board, if he has a will of his o\vi:.

and Avon't please his employer by doin' what he is ordered tJ

do ? I don't think you would, Squire, and I know I wouldn't

Xo, a fixed, settled church, like ourn, or yours, Sqiiire. <l

the best. There is safe anchorage ground in them, and vii

don't go draggin' your flukes with every spurt of wind, or;';

wrecked if there is a gale that rashes round you. There is soim-

thing strong to hold on to. There are good buoys, known laiis-

marks, and fixed light-houses, so that you know how to stor,

and not helter-skelter lights niovin' on the shore like A\'ill-o'-ii;.v

Avhisps, or wreckers' false fires, that just lead you to destruction.

The medium between the two churches, for the clergy, Avould l.'

the right thing. In yours they are too independent of the pf^-

])le, with us a little too dependent. But A\e are coming iipt']

the notch by making moderate endowments, which will euabi

the minister to do what is riiiht, and not too lar']:e to uiake In'.il

lazy or careless. Well then, in neither of them is a lumi^i

handed over to a faction to try. Them that make the ch\Yio\

ain't the judges, which is a Magna Charta for him.

Yes, 1 like our episcopal churches, they teach, persuade, gui^l'

and paternally govern, but they have no dungeons, no tortiin'>.

no fire and sword. They ain't afraid of the light, for, as miuistir
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used to say, " their light shines afore men." Just see what sort

of a system it must be that produces such a man as Jehu Judd.

And yet Jehu finds it answer his purpose in his class to be what

he is.' His religion is a cloak, and that is a gi'and tiling for a

pick-pocket. It hides his hands, while they are fumbiin' about

vour waistcoat and trousers, and then conceals the booty. You
can't make tricks if your adversary sees your hands, you may
as well give up the game.

But to return to the evangelical trader. Before we recom-

menced dancing again, I begged the two Gaelic girls, who were
bouncing, buxom lasses, and as strong as SlietlaiMl ponies, to

coax or (Irag him up for a reel. Each took a hand of his and
tried to persuade him. Oh, weren't they full of smiles, and
didn't they look rosy and temptin' ? They were sure, they said,

so good-lookin' a man as he was, nnist have learned to dance,

or how could he have given it uj) ?

'•For a single man like you," said Catherine.

"I am not a single man," said Okl Piety, "I am a widower,

;i lonely man in the house of Israel."

"Oh, Catherine," sais I, a givin' her a wink, "take care of

tlieeself, or thy Musquodobit farm, Tvith its hundred acres of in-

tervale meadow, and seventy head of horned cattle, is gone."

He took a very amatory look at her after that hint.

"Verily she would be a duck in Qitaco, friend Jehu,"
said I.

"Indeed would she, anywhere," he said, looking sanctified

I'upids at her, as pious galls do who show you the place in your
prayer-book at church.

•'Ah, there is {mother way methinks she would be a duck,"
said I, " the maiden would soon turn up the whites of her eyes at

daucin' like a duck in thunder, as the profane men say."

"Oh, oh," said the doctor, who stood behind me, "I shall

die, he'll kill me. I can't stand this, oh, how my sides ache."

"Indeed I am afraid I shall always be a wihl duck,'' said

Catherine.

"They are safer from the fowler," said Jehu, "for they are

\vary autl watchful."

"If you are a widower," she said, "you ought to dance."

"A>hy do you think so?" said he; but his tongue was be-

toming thick, though his eyes were getting brighter.

"Because," slie said, "a widower is an odd critter."

" Odd ? " he replied, " in what way odd, dear ?
"

"Why," said the girl, "an ox of ourn lately lost his mate,
and my brother called him the odd ox, and not the single ox,

und he is the most frolicksome feUow you ever see. Now, as

m
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thoiiglit either would do—the fkrm or tlir

you liave lost your mate, you are an odd one, and if you are

loolvin' for another to put its head into the yoke, you ought to

go Irolickin' everywhere too
!

"

" Do single critters ever look for mates ?" said he, slilv.

"Well done," said I, "friend Jehu. The drake had the

best of the duck that time. Thee weren't bred in Quacc for

nothin'. Come, rouse up, wake snakes, and walk chalks, as the

thoughtless children of evil say. I see thee is warmin' to the

subject."
" Men do allow," said he, lookin' at me with great self-com-

placency, "that in speech I lun jyceowerinV
" Come, Mary," said I, addressin' the other sister, "do tbcr

try thy ])ersiiasive powers, but take care of thy grandmother's

legacy, the tAvo thousand pounds thee hast in tlie Pictou Jjank.

It is easier for that to go to Quaco than the farm."
" Oh, never fear," said she.
" Providence," he continued, " has been kind to these virgins.

They are surprising comely, and well endowed with understand-

ing and money," and he smirked first at one and then at tlif

other, as if he
legacy.

" Come," they both said, and as they gave a slight (mil. w]'

he sprung to his feet. The temptation was too great for hir.i:

two pairs of bright eyes, two pretty faces, and two hands in liis

filled with Uighlaud blood—and that ain't cold—and two glasses

of grog within, ajid two fortunes without, were irresistible.

So said he, "If I have ofi'ended, verily I will make amends:

but danciug is a dangerous thing, and a snare to the uuwarv.

The hand and waist of a maiden in the dance lead not to serious

thoughts."
" It's because thee so seldom feels them," I said. " Edgtd

tools never Avound thee when thee is used to them, and the

razor that cutteth the child, passeth smoothly over the chin cf

a man. He avIio locketh up his daughters, forgetteth there is

a window and a ladder, and if gaiety is shut out of the house.

it is pitied and admitted Avhen the master is absent or asleep.

"Wlien it is harboured by stealth and kept concealed, it loses its

beauty and innocence, and waxeth wicked. The crowd that

leaveth a night-meeting is less restrained than the throng that

goeth to a lighted ball-room. Both are to be avoided; one

weareth a cloak that conceals too much, the other a thin vesi-

ment that reveals more than is seemly. Of the two, it is better

to court observation than shun it. Dark thoughts lead to dari.

deeds."
" There is much reason in what you say," he said ;

" I never
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had it put to me in that light before. I have heard of the

<;h:ikers, hut never saw one before you, nor was aware that they

tlanced."

"Did thee never hear," said I, " when tliee was a boy,

" * Merrily dance the quaker's wife,

And merrily dance the quakcr ?

'

and so on?"
'' No, never," said lie.

" Then verily, friend, I will show thee how a qnaker can

(lance. Tliey eall us shakers, from shaking our feet so spry.

AVhicli \viil thee choose—the farm or the legacy?"
Mary took his hand, and led him to his place, the music

struck up, and Peter gave us one of his quickest measures.

Jehu now felt the combined influence of music, women, brandy,

and dancing, and snapped his fingers over his head, and stamjied

his feet to mark the time, and hummed the tune in a voice that

from its power and clearness astonished us all.

"Well done, old boy," said I, for I thought I might drop
the quaker now, " well done, old boy," and I slapped him on the

1 ;u'k,
'• go it while you are young, make up for lost time : noAV

inF the double shufile. Dod drot it, you are clear grit and no mis-

uike. YoLi are like a critter that boggles in the collar at the

ih'.st go otr, and don't like the start, but when you do lay legs

to it you certainly ain't no slouch, I know."
The way he cut carlicues ain't no matter. From h\nnming

lie soon got to a full cry, and from that to shouting. His antics

overcame us all. The doctor gave the first key-note. " Oh, oh,

iliat man will be the death of me," and again rubbed himself
loiind the wall, in convulsions of laughter. Peter sav»' nothing
iib.surd in all this, on the contrary, he was delighted with the
^tranger.

" Oigh," he said, " ta preacher is a goot feller after all, she
vnll tance with her liern ainsel ;" and fiddling his way up to him
;ii:aui, he danced a jig with Jehu, to the infinite amusement of
us all. The familiarity which jMr Judd exhibited with the steps

and the dance, convinced me that he must have often indulged
ill it before he became a Christian. At last he sat down, not a

I'ttle exhausted with the violent exertion, but the liquor made
kiln peeowerful thick-legged, and his track warn't a bee line, 1

^t'U you. After a while a song was proposed, and Mary en-

ifeated him to favour us with one.
'' Dear Miss," said he, " pretty Miss," and his mouth re-

«'inbled that of a cat contemplating a pan of milk that it cannot
reach, " lovely maiden, \sillingly would I comply, if Sail Mody
(PsaLnody) will do, but I have forgotten my songs."
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" Try this," said I, and hi? strong, clear voice rose above 113

all, as he joined us in

—

** Yes, Lucy is a pretty girl,

Such lubly hands and ioct.

When her toe is in the Market-house,

Her heel is in Main Street.

'' Oh take your time, Miss Lucy,

Miss Lucy, Lucy Long,
Hock de cradle, Lucy,

And listen to do song."

Ho complained of tliirst and fatif];iic after this, and risiiii:,

said, " I am peeower^nl dry, by jinlcs," and helped himself s^

liberally, that he had scarcely resumed his seat before he -was

fast asleep, and so incapable of sustaining himself in a sitting

posture, that we removed him to the sofa, and loosen iug his

cravat, placed him in a situation where he could repose comfort-

ably. We then all stood round the evangelical " Comc-oufer."

and sang in chorus

:

" ^ly old master, Twiddledum Don,
AVent to bed with his trousers on.

One shoe otf, and the other shoe on

—

That's the description of Twiddledum Don."

" Oh, my old ' Come-outer,' said I, as I took my last look

at him for the night, " you have ' come-out ' in your true colours

at last, but this comes of 'JlddUng and dancintj, and serving lie

devil:
"

CHAPTEE VIII.

STITCniXG A BUTTON-HOLE.

After the family had retired to rest, the doctor and I hglital

our cigars, and discoursed of the events of the evening.
" Such men as Jehu Judd," he said, " do a monstrous deal

of mischief in the country. By making the profession of piety

a cloak for their knavery, they injure the cause of morality, ainl

predispose men to ridicule the very appearance of that which !<

so justly entitled to their respect, a sober, righteous, and godly

life. Aten lose their abhorrence of fraud in their distrust of the

efficacy of religion. It is a duty we owe to society to expose

and punish such fellows."
" Well then, I will do mi/ duty," said I, laughing, " he lias

::i'
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fired into tlie ^^Ton2^ flock this time, I'll teach him not to do it

•ii:ain, or my name is not Sam Slick. I will make that gonoy a

(.autioii to sinners, I know. He has often deceived others so that

tliey didn't know him, I -will now alter him so he shan't know
liimselt' when he wakes up."

Proceeding to my bed-room, which, as I said hefore, adjoined

tlie parlour, I brought out the box containin' my skctchin' tixins,

;aid opening of a secret drawer, showed him a small paper of

bronze-coloured powder.

''That," said I, "is what the Indians at the IS'or-west use to

disguise a white man, when he is in their train, not to decisive

their enemies, for you couldn't take in a savage for any lengtli

(iftimc.no how you could fix it, but that his pale face might not

;iLirin the scouts of their foes. I was stained that way for a

..w\\i\\ when I was among them, for there was war going on at

ihe time."

'•-dixing a little of it with brandy I went to tlie sofa, where
Mr Jehu Judd was laid out, and Avith a camel's hair brush or-

lumiented his upper lip with two enormous and ferocious mous-
tachios, curling well upwards, across his cheeks to his ears, and
laid ou the paint in a manner to resist the utmost eiibrts of soap
and water. Each eye was adorned with an enormous circle to

represent the effect of blows, and on his forehead was written
ia this indelible ink in large print letters, like those on the starn-

board of a vessel, the words " Jehu of Quaco."
In the morning we made preparations for visiting the Ba-

chelor Beaver. The evangelical trader awoke amid the general

luistle of the house, and sought me out to talk over the sale of

his mackarel.

"Fa is tat," said Peter, who first stared wildly at him, and
then put himself in a posture of defence. '' Is she a deserter

from the garishon of Halifax ?
"

''I am a man of peace," said Jehu (who appeared to have
forgotten the aberratioTis of the last evening, and had resumed
h.s usual sanctimoniously fled manner). " Swear not, friend, it

is an abomination, and becometh not a Christian man."
Peter was amazed, he could not trust his eyes, his cars, or

his memory.

'"Toctor," said he, " come here for heaven's sake, is she hern
ainsel or ta tevil."

The moment the doctor saw him, his hands as usual invo-

luntarily protected his sides, and he burst out a laughing in his

bice, and then describing a circle on the grass, fell down, and
Tolled over, saving, " Oh, oh, that man will be the death of me."
ilie girls nearly went into hysterics, and Cutler, though evi-
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dently not approving of the practiccal jolco, as only fit for rnili-

tary life, unable to contain himself, walked away. The French

boy, Etienne, frightened at his horrible expression of face, re-

treated backwards, crosse-' himself most devoutly, and iniittercil

an Ave Maria.
" Friend Judd," said I, for I was the only one who roiai'ic'

my gravity, "thee ought not to wear a mask, it is a bad si'jju.''

" I wear no mask, Mr Slick," he said, " I use no dis'.!;uises.

and it does not become a professing man like you to jeer an!

scoff because I reprove the m.an Peter for his profaneness."

Peter stamped and raved like a madman, and had to rc^fn"

to G-aelic to disburden his mind of his elfervescence. lie thnw-

ened to shoot him ; he knew him very well, he said, for he h,!

:

seen him before on the prairies. He was a Kentuclcy villain, :i

forger, a tief, a Yankee spy sent to excite the Indians againv

the English. He knew his false moustachios, he would swear

to them in any court of justice in the world. " Deil a bit is ta

loon Jehu Judd," he said, " her name is prayin' Joe, the horse-

stealer."

Eor the truth of this charge he appealed to his daughters.

who stood aghast at the fearful resemblance his moustachios hai!

given him to that noted borderer.
" That man of Satan," said Jehu, looking very uncomfortable,

as he saw Peter flourishing a short dirk, and the doctor holding

him back and remonstrating with him. " That man of Satan I

never saw before yesterday, when I entered his house, where

there \\?.^ fiddling and dancing, and serving the devil. Truly mv

liead became dizzy at the sight, my heart sunk within me at be-

holding such wickedness, and I fell into a swoon, and was

troubled with dreams of the evil one all niglit."

"Then he visited thee, friend," I said, "in thy sleep, and

placed his mark upon thee—the mark of the beast, come and

look at it in the glass."

When he saw himself, he started back in great terror, and

gave vent to a long, low, guttural groan, like a man who is sut-

fering intense agony. " "What in the world is all this ? " he said.

He again ajiproached the glass and again retreated with a louk

of unspeakable despair, groaning like a thousand siimcrs. and

swelled out about the head and throat like a startled blau/.er-

snake. After which he put his hand to his lip and discovered

there was no hair. He then took courage and advanced oniv

more, and examined it carefully, and rubbed it, but it did not

remove it.

" He has burned it into the skin," I said, " he hath made

thee the image of the horse-stealer, and who knoweth whom else
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thou rosemblest. Tlieo art a marked man verily. Tlieo said thee

never used disguises."

"Xever," he said, "never, Mr Slick."

" Hush," I said, " thee hast worn tliree disguises. First, tlieo

wove the disguise of religion; secondly, thee were diagui^'icd in

liquor; and thirdly, thee art now disguised with what lighting

men call the moustachio."
'• Oa, Mr Slick," said he, leaving off his cant, and really look-

in:; like a different man, '' dod drot it, it is a just punisiunent.

I knock under, I holler, I give in, have mercy on me. Can you
rid ine ot'this horrid mark, for I can't Hunk out in tlie street in

tiii.s rig."

'•J. can," sais I, "but I will do it on one condition only, and

ilwt is, that you give over canting that way, and coverin' tricks

mth long faces and things too serious to mention now, for that

is doubly wicked. Cheatin' ain't pretty at no time, tl ough I

wouldn't be too hard on a man for only gettin' hold of tiie right

find of the rope in a bargain. I have done it myself Or put-

tia' the leak into a consaited critter sometimes for fun. But to

cheat, and cant to help you a doin' of it, is horrid, that's a fact.

It's the very devil. AVill you promise, if I take douii that or-

namental sign-board, tliat youAvill give up that Icind o' business

;ind set up a new shop ?
"

" I will," said he, " upon my soul—I'll be d—d if I don't.

That ain't cant now, is it ?
"

"AVell, now you never said a truer word," said I, "yon will

be d—d if you don't, that's a fact. But there is no use to rim
to the other extreme, neither."

"Are you a preacher ? " said he, and I thought he gave me a
sly look out of the corner of his eye, as much as to say, " how
},food we are, ain't we," as sin said when tiie devil was rebu!cin'

of him. The fact is, tlic fellow was a thundf.'rin' knave, but he
was no fool, further than being silly enough to be a knave.

" N'o," sais I, ' I ain't, I scorn a man dubbin' himself preacher,

without the bro'.ightens up to it, and a lawful warrant for being
cue. And I scorn cant, it ain't necessary to trade. If you want
that proved to you, wait till I return to-morrow, and if you get
to wiuderd of me in a bargain, I'll give you Ictive to put the

inoustachios on me, that's a fact. 3iy maxim is to buy as low
and sell as high as I can, provided the article will bear a large

profit. If not, I take a moderate advance, turn the penny quick,

and at it again. I will compound something that will take out
your false hair, for I don't think it will be easy tc shave it oif.

It all came of pretence. What in the world was the reason you
couldn't walk quietly into the cantecoi, where people were en-
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will

:

liiH III ii' lij

joyiiifT tliemselvea. and either join them, or if vou had soniplcs,

keep tlicm to yourself and sit by. Nobody would have nioksted

you. Notliiupf hut cant led you to join temperanee societies.

A man oui^ht to be able to use, not abuse liquor, but the moment
you oblip;ate yourself not to toueh it, it kinder sets you a han-

kering; after it, and if you taste it after that, it upsets you, as it

did last ni^^lit. It ohi't cafi)/ to icean a calf that tahes to .suck-in'

the, second time, that's a fact. Your pretence set folks ai^'iuvou.

They didn't lialf like tlie interruption for one thing, and then

the way you acted made tliem disrespect you. So you <;ut a

most an all-fired trick ])layed on you. And I must say it sarvcs

you right. Now, sais I, go on board and—

"

" Oh, iNIr Slick," said lie, " oh now, that's a good fellw,

don't send me on board such a figure as this, I'd rather die fust.

I'd never hear the last of it. The men would make me tlif

laughing-stock of Quaco. Oh, I can't go on board."
" AVell," sais I, " go to bed then, and put a poultice on yoir

face, to soften the skin." That warn't necessary at all, but I

said it to punish him. "And when I come back, I will gi\^

you a wash, that will make your lace as white and as smooth js

a baby's."
" Oh, Mr Slick," said he, "couldn't you—" but I turuel

away, and didn't hear him out.

By the time I had done with him, we were all ready to stan

for the liachelor Beaver. Peter borrowed an extra horse and

waggon, and drove his youngest daughter. Cutler drove Jessie

in another, and the doctor and I walked.
" We can travel as fast as they can," he said, " for part of

the road is full of stumps, and very rough, and I like the ar-

rangement, and want to have a talk with you about all sorts of

things."

After travelling about two miles, we struck off the main high-

way into a wood-road, in which stones, hillocks, and roots of

trees so impeded the waggons, that we passed them, and took

the lead.

"Are you charged? " said the Doctor, "if not, I think we

may as well do so now."
" Perhaps it would be advisable," said I. " But where is

your gun ?
"

" 1 generally am so well loaded," he replied, "when I go to

the woods, I find it an encumbrance. In addition to my otlier

traps, I find forty weight of pemican as much as I can carry.

'

"Pewicrt-w,"* sais 1, "what in natur is that?" I knew as

well as he did what it was, for a man that don't understand how

* See Dunn's " Orc^ron."
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t.) make that, don't know the very abesella of wood-eraft. But
I ttll you wliat, Squire, luiless you want to bo hated, don't let

<!! voii know all tii.at a feller can tell you. The more you do

know, the more folks are afearcd to be able to tell you sonH'tliinj:^

r,i\v. It Hatters their vanity, and it's a harink'.ss piece of polite-

Ki ss. as well as f^ooil policy to listen ; for who the j)la<;uo will

atti'iul to vou if vou won't condescend to hear them 't Convcrs-

a!ion is a fjorfer, in which one ihincj is s-tn/ppcd for another, and

mi must abide hi/ the laws of trade. AVhat you give costs you
initliint;; and what you get may be worth nothing; so, if you
d'ju"t gain much, you don't lose, at all events. " !So," sais 1,

•what in natur is pemican ?
"

"Why," sais he, "it is formed by pounding the choice parts

of venison or other meat very small, dried over a slack fire, or

\>\ the frost, and put into bags, nuide of the skin of the slain

liiiinial, into which a portion of melted fat is poured. The whole
1 , inn; then strongly pressed, and sewed up in bags, constitutes

tiie best and most portable food knov.n; and one which will

ki'cp a great length of time. If a dainty man, like you, wishes
I

I

improve its llavour, you may spice it."

•• W hat a grand thing that would be for soldiers during
fi.rced marches, Avouldn't it. Well, Doctor," sais I, "that's a

wrinkle, ain't it? But who ever heard of a colonial minister

knowing anything of colony habits ?
"

"If we have a chance to kill a deer," he said, "I will show
you how to make it," and he looked as pleased to give me that

inlbrmation as if he had invented it himself. " So I use this

instead of a gun," he continued, producing along, thick-barreled

pistol of capital workmanship, and well mounted. " I prefer

this, it answers every purpose : and is easy to carry. There are
!io wolves here, and bears never attack you, unless molested,
so that the gun-barrel is not needed as a club ; and if Bruin
tnce gets a taste of this, he is in no hurry to face it again. Tlio

?reat thing is to know huw to shoot, and where to hit. Now,
it s no use to fire at the head of a bear, the proper place to aim
iur is the side, just back of the fore leg. Are you a good shot ?

"

"Well," said I, "1 can't brag, for I have seen them that
'"uld heat me at that game ; but, in a general way, I don't cal-

< i'late to throw away my lead. It's scarce in the woods. Sup-

i '

se though we have a trial. Do you see that blaze in the hem-
• '!< tree, there? try it."

Well, he up, and as quick as wink fired, and hit it directly
^!i the centre.

'"Well," sais I, "you scare me. To tell you the truth, I
^i<iii't expect to be taken up that way. And so sure as I boast

mi
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ofji thlns(, T slip out of tlin little eend oF tlio horn." AVcll. I

drew a bead lino on it, and fired.

"Th:it mark is too small," said he (thinking I had mm\
it), "and hardly plain eno\i<j;h."

" 1 shouldn't wonder if i had pfono a one side or theothtr.

said I, as we walked up to it, " 1 intended to send your b;..;

further in ; but I ^uess I have only turned it rountl. fSec. I

have eut a little grain of the bark olf the I'iglit sid" of the cird ,

'

"Good," said he, "these balls an; near cnongh to u;i',v
;;

critter the heart-aehe, at any rate. You are a better shot than

t am; and tliat's what I have never seen in this provin

Strange, too, for you don't live in the woods as I do."

" That's th(^ reason," said I, " I shoot for practice, vf.i.

y:]\on you require it. Use keeps your hand in, but it avouLI:;:

do it for me; so I make up by })ractising whenever I can,

When T go to the woods, which ain't as ofren now as I couli

wish, for they ain't to be found evervwliero in our ^\k
country, I enjoy it w^ith all my heart. I enter into it as kivn

as a hound, and I don't care to have the Clockmaker run vv:i

on. A man's life often depends on his shot, and ho ouglit to be

afraul of nothin'. Some men, too, are as dangerous as ^-iii

beasts; but if they know you can snufl" a candle with a bail,

hand runnin', why, they are apt to try their luck with some on?

else, that ain't up to snulF, that's all. It's a common feelin:,

that.
" The best shot I ever Icncw, was a tailor at Albanv. He

used to be very fond of brousin' in the forest sometimes, ani

the young fellows was apt to have a shy at Thimble. Tlnv

talked of the .'i/ciris of the forest, the capea of the Hudson.

laughing in their sleeve, giving a fellow a basfin, having a sd'A

in the side, ci{fjing a fellow's ears, taking a tuck-in at lunch, or

calling miut-julip an inside lining, and soon; and every time

any o' these words came out, they all laughed like anything.

" AVell, the critter, who was really a capital fellow, used to

join in the laugh himself, but still grinniu' is no proof a luaL

enjoys it ; for a hyena will laugh, if you give liim a poke. > i

what does he do, but practise in secret every niorninsf tinti

evening at pistol-shooting for an hour or two, until ho was a

shade more than perfection itself. AVell, one day he was out

mth a party of them same coons, and they began to run the

old rig on him as usual. And he jumps up on eend, andiua

joking kind o' way, said :
' G(cut\emcn, can any of you stitcii c.

button-hole, with the button in it ?' AVell, they all roared <
at that like mad.

"
' 1^0, ^'wreej' sais they, ' but come, show us Thimble, will
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kcr run riirs

vmi? flint's a good fellow. Tom, fetch tlio f/oono to proaa I(.

whi'ii it's done. Dick, cabhaf/e n bit of clotii t'oi- him to try it

upon. Wliy, Tom, you are as s/iarj) an a nccdlv.'

••'Well,' saia he, 'I'll show you.'

"80 he went to a tree, and took out of his pocket a fip-

pennv hit, that had a liole in the centre, and puttinu; in it 11

small nail, which he had provided, he fastened it to tlie lri>r.

•••Xow,' aaid he, taking out a pair of j)istols, and lots of

ammunition, from the bottom of his prou;-basket, where he had

hid tlicin. ' Now,' said he, 'gentlowe;/, the way to stitch a button-

hole, is to put balls all round that button, in a close rinjj:, and
iitnxT disturb them; that's what we tailors call workmanlike:'

;ukI he lired away, shot after shot, till he had done it.

'•
' Xow,' said lie, ' <;entlewc/2, that button has to be fastened

;

*

1111(1 ho llred, and drove the nail tliat it hunj; on into the tree.

And now, <i;entlew;r;/,' said he, '1 have stood your shots for

immy a Ionic ^^Y^ turn about is fair play. The first man that

cracks a joke at me, on account of my ca^lill^^ must stand my
>hot, and if I don't stitch his button-hole for him, 1 am uo
tailor; that's all.'

""Well, they all cheered him Avhen he sat doAm, and they
(irank his health ; and the boss of the day said :

' Well, Si rct't

(aforo that he used to call him Thimble), well, Street/ said he,
' vnu are a man.^

"'There you are again,' said Street, 'that is a covered jtd-ce

at a tailor being only the ninth part of one. 1 pass it over this

time, but let's have no more of it.'

"'No, Sirrtf^, no,' said boss, ' on honour now, I didn't mean
it. And I say, too, let there be no more of it.'

"

"Not a bad story!" said tlie doctor. "A man ought to be
:i!)letotake his ovm part in the world; but my idea is we think
too much of guns. Do you know anything of archery ?"

"A little," sais I, ''at least folks say so; but then they
really give me credit for what I don't deserve ; they say I dr.iw

athunderin' long bow sometimes."
"Oh! oh!" he said laughing, " posiifi'r^ly, as the fellow said

to the tailor, you'll give me a stitch in wy side. AV<'ll, that's

liettcr than being 'sewed up,' a.^ Jehu was last night. ]iut,

seriously, do you ever use the bow'r"
"Well, I have tried the South American bow, -and it's a

powerful weapon that; but it takes a man to di'aw it, I tell

you."

"Tes," said he, "it requires a strong arm ; but the exercise

;^ good for the chest. It's the one I generally use. The bow
IS a great weapon, and the oldest in the world. I believe I have

1^ ' i|j|

1
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a tolerable collection of them. The Indian bow was inoro or le?3

excellent, according to the wood they had; but they never

could have been worth much here, for the country products

no suitable material. The old English long-bow perhaps is a

good one ; but it is not so powerful as the Turkish. That has

immense power. They say it will carry an arrow from tuiir

hundred and fifty to five hundred yards. Mine perluips is uot

a first-rate one, nor am I what 1 call a skilful archer; but lean

reach beyond tlu'ce liundred yards—though that is an immense

distance. The gun has superseded them ; but though superior

in many respects, the other luis some qualities that are in.

valuable. In skirmishing, or in surpi'ising outposts, what an

advantajTfe it is to avoid, the alarm and noise occasioned l)v fire-

arms. All troops engaged in this service in addition to the ritle

ought to have the bow and the quiver. AVhat an advantage it

would have been in the Caifre war, and how serviceable now in

the Crimea. They are light to carry and quickly discharged.

When we get to my liouse I vdW prove it to you. AVe will set

up two targets, at one hundred yards, say. You shall fire from

one to tlie other, and then stand aside, and before you can re-

load I will put three arrows into yours. I sliould say four to

a common soldier's practice ; but I give even you three to one.

If a man misses his hrst shot at me with a gun, he is victimizeJ,

for I have three chances in return before he gets liis second,

and if I don't pink him with one or the other—why, I deserve

to be hit. Por the same reason, what a glorious cavalry weapon

it is, as the Partliians knew. AVhat a splendid thing I'ur an

ambusli, where you are neither seen nor heard. I don't mean

to say they are better than fire-arms; but, occasionally used

with them they would be irresistible. If I were a British

officer in command I would astonish the enemy."
"You would astonish the Horse- Gruards, too, /know," said

I. " It would ruin you for ever. They'd call you old ' bows and

arrows,' as they did the general that had no Hints to his ^uns.

when he attacked Buonus Ajres ; they'd have you up in

' Punch ;' they'd draw you as Cupid going to war; they'd nick-

name you a Botv-atreet officer. Oh ! they'd soon teach you what

a quiver was. They'd play the devil with you. They'd beat you

at your own game
;
you'd be stuck full of poisoned arrows. You

could as easily introduce the queue again, as the bow."
"AVell, Cressy, Poictiers, and Agincourt were won Avitli

the bow," he said, "and, as an auxiliary weapon, it is still as

elective as ever. However that is not a mere speculation.

"When I go out after cariboo, I always carry mine, and seldom

use my gun. It don't alarm the herd ; they don't know whore
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the shaft comes from, and are as likely to look for it in the hike

or in the \\'ild grass as an'y'Avhere else. Let iis try them to-

-jether. But let us load with shot now. We shall come to the

brook directly, and where it spreads out into still water, and

the flags grow, the wild fowl frequent ; for tliey are amazin' fond

of poke-lokeins, as the Indian^' call those spots, "VVe may get

;i brace cr two perhaps to take home with us. Come, let us

j)ush ahead, and go warily."

After awhile a sudden turn of the road disclosed to us a

ilock of hlue-winged ducks, and lie whispered, " Do you fire to

the right, and I will take the left." AV^hen tlie smoke from our

simultaneous discharges cleared away, we saw the flock rise,

leaving five of their number as victims of their careless watch.

'•That is just what I said," he remarked, " the gun is su])e-

rior in many respects ; but if we liad our bows here, we would
have had each two more shots at them, while on the wing. As
it is, ,re can't reload till they are out of reach. I only spoke

of the bow as subordinate and auxiliary; but never as a substi-

tute. Although I am not certain that, with our present manu-
facturing skill, metallic bows could not now be made, equal in

power, superior in lightness, and more effective than any gmi
vhen the object to be aimed at is not too minute, for in that

particular the rifle will never be equalled—certainly not sur-

passed."

The retriever soon brought us our birds, and we proceeded
kisurely on our way, and ^n a short time were overtaken by
tiie waggons, when we advanced together towards the house,

which we reached in about an hour more. As soon as we came
in sight of it, the dogs gave notice of our approach, and a tall,

straigiit, priggish-looking man marched, for he did not hurry
himself, bareheaded towards the bars in the pole fence. He
was 8( ion afterwards followed by a little old woman at a foot

amble, or sort of broken trot, such as distinguishes a Xaragan-
f^i-'t pacer. She had a hat ii her hand, which she hastily put on
the man's head. But, as she had to jump up to do it, she ef-

fected it with a force that made it cover his eyes, and nearly
extinguish his nose. It caused the man to stop and adjust it,

^iien he turned round to his llapper, and, by the motion of his

hand, and her retrogade movement, it appeared he did not re-

ceive this delicate attention very graciously. Duty however
^^'is pressmg him, and he resumed his stately step towards the
bars,

t^he attacked him again in the rear, as a goose does an in-

truder, and now and then picked something from his coat, which
1 supposed to be a vagrant thread, or a piece of lint or straw,

. it
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and then retreated a step or two, to avoid closer contact. He
was compelled at last to turn again on his pursuer, and expi.s.

tulate with her in no gentle terms. I heard the words "mir.d

your own business," or something of the kind, and the fenifil^

voice more distinctly (women always have the best of it), "Ydu

look as if you liad slept in it. You ain't fit to appear bolore

gentlemen." Ladies she had been unaccustomed of late to ^tv.

and tlierefore omitted altogetlier. " AVhat would Colonel Jones

Bay if he saw you that way ?"

To whicli the impatient man replied :
" Colonel Jones be

lianged. He is not my commanding officer, or you either—take

that will you, old ooman." If the colonel was not there his iiia;-

ter was, therefore pressing forward he took down the bars, and

removed them a one side, when ho drew himself bolt uprii^ht,

near one of the posts, and placing his hand across his forehead.

remained in that position, without uttering a Avord, till the ^vaL'•

gons passed, and tlie doctor said, "AVell, Jackson, liow are

you ? " " Hearty, Sir ! I hope your Honour is well ? AV'hy. E\\<-

car, is that you, dog ; how are you, my man ? " and then he pro-

ceeded very expeditiously to replace the poles.
" AYhat are you stopping for ? " said the doctor to me. frr

the whole party was Avaiting for us.

'"I was admirin' of them bars," said I.

" Why, they are the commonest things in the country," be

re{)liod. " Did you never see them before ? " Of com-se I had.

a thousand times, but I didn't choose to answer.

"Wl)at a most beautiful contrivance," said I, "they aiv.

I'irst, you can't find them, if you don't know beforehand Avhtiv

they are, they look so like the rest of the fence. It tante one

stranger in a thousand could take them doAMi, for if he begins

at the top they get awfully tangled, and if he pulls the wroni:

way, the harder he hauls tlie tighter they get. Then he hastn

drag them all out of the way, so as to lead the horse througb.

aud leave him standiu' there till he puts them up agin, and a<

like as not, the critter gets tired of waitin', races olf to tlu'

srable, and breaks tlie waggon all to flinders. After all these

advantages, they don't cost but a shilling or so more than a g;ite.

Oh, it's grand."
" AVell, well," said the doctor, " I never thought of that

afore, but you are right after all," and he laughed as good hu-

mouredly as possible. " Jackson," said he.
" Yes, your Honour."
" We must have a gate there."
" Certainly," said the servant, touching his hat. But \q

honoured me with a look, as much as to say, " Thank you for
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y.ttliing, Sir. It's a pity you hadn't served under Colonel Jones,

fir lie would have taught you to mind your own business double

quick.

AVe tlien proceeded to the door, and the doctor welcomed

the party to the " Bachelor Eeaver's-dam," as he calked it. In

the mean time, the bustling little old \vomau retui*ned, and ex-

•prtv.'^ed great delight at seeing us. The place was so lonesome,

^hcsaid, and it was so pleasant to see ladies there, for they Avere

the tirst who had ever visited the doctor, and it was so kind of

them to come so far, and she hoped they would often honour

liie place with their ])resence, if they could put up with their

ii.croiniuodation, for she liad only heard from the doctor the night

hetbre; and she was so sorry she couldn't receive them as she

could wish, and a wliole volume more, and an appendix longer

thau that, and an index to it, where the paging was so jumbled
vou couldn't lind notliin'.

Jackson joined in, and said he regretted his commissariat

was so badly su])j)lied. That it was a poor country to forage in,

;i!!d that there was nothing but the common rations and stores

ir.i'the detachment stationed there. But that nothing should be
vwiiiring on his ])art, and so on. The housekeeper led the way to

the apartments destined for the girls. Peter assisted the boy to

nnhamess the horses, and tlie doctor showed Cutler and myself
into ilie hall, where the breakfast table was set for us. Seeing
.T:ieksoii marching to the W'ell, as if he was on parade, I left the
t.vo together in conversation, and went out to talk to him.

Sergeant," sais I.

"Yes, your Honour," said he, and he put down the pail, and
raised his hand to his forehead.

"I understand you liave seen a great deal of service in your
time."

"Yes. Sir," said lie, looking wtU pleased, and as if his talk-

iu;^ tacks were all ready. I had hit the right subject. '' I ave
p.'uc through a deal of soldiering in my day, and been in numy
'.ard light. Sir."

"I bee you have the marks on you," I said. "That is a bad
v"U' on your face."

" »Vell, Sir," said he, "' saving your presence, I wish the devil
lad the Frenchman that gave me that womid. I have some I

'1111 proud of having received in the service of my lung and
I

country. I have three balls in me now, which the doctors
cuuldu't extract, and nothin' but death will bring to the light
*'' day again, if they can be said to be seen in the grave. Bui
^liat scar is the only disgraceful mark I ever received since I

st joined in 1808.
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" AVlien we -were laying siege to Badajoz, Sir, I was in the

cavalry, and I was sent with a message to a brigade that was

posted some distance from lis. Well, Sir, as I Vas trottiu^r

along, I saw a French dragoon, well mounted, leading a splendid

spare orse, belonging to some French hofficer of rank, as ibr as

I could judge from his happearance and mountings. Instead ((

pursuing my course, as I ought to have done. Sir, I thought I'de

make a dasli at the rascal, and make prize of that are hauiiiiri!.

So I drew my sword, raised myself in my saddle (for I was con.

sidered a first-rate swordsman, as most Hinglishmen hare wh)

have been used to the single-stick), and made sure I ac^ liin;.

Instead of turning, he kept steadily on, and never as miicli ;:s

drew his sabre, so in place of inaking a cut hat him, for Ide

scorn to strike han hunarmed man, my play was to cut is reins.

and then if he wanted a scrimmage, to give him one, and ifu( •.

to caiTV ofi:' that hare orse.

" AYell, Sir, he came on gallantly, I must spy that, and kej:

his eye fixed steadily on me, when just as I was going to maki-

a cut at his reins, he suddenly seized his eavy-mounted elmii,

and tlirew it slap at my face, and I'll be anged if it didn't stun

me, and knock me right ofi:' the orse flat on the ground, ani

then he gallo])ed oft' as ard as he could go. When I got up. I

took his elmet under my harm, and proceeded on my route. I

was asliamed to tell the story straight, and I made the best ta!t^

I could of the scrimmage, and showed the elmet in token tliar

it was a pretty rough fight. But the doctor, when he dres^i 1

the Avound, swore it never was nuide with a sword, nor a bulla,

nor any instrument he knew hon, and that he didn't tliiiik it

was occasioned by a fall, for it was neither insised, outsised, nor

contused—but a confusion of all three. He questioned me as

close as a witness.
" ' But,' sais I, ' doctor, there is no telling what himpJemeius

Frenchmen ave. They don't fight like us, they don't. It was

a runnin' scrimmage, or handicap fight.' Yes, Sir, if it was

hanywhere helse, where it wouldn't show, it wouldn't be so bad.

but there it is on the face, and there is no denyin' of it."

Here the little woman made her appearance again, with t!:e

hat in her hand, and said imploringly

:

" Tom, doee put your hac on, that's a good soul. lie doiu

take no care of himself, Sir," she said, addressing herself to me.

" He has seen a deal of service in his day, and has three bulk'i^

in him now, and he is as careless of hisself as if he didn't miinl

whether I was left alone in the oulin' wilderness or not. 01:.

Sir, if you heard the wild beastesis here at night, it's dreadiiil

It's worse than the wolves in the Pyreen, in Spain. And tlieu,
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Sir, .lU I can do, I c.iii't gf^t him to Avcar is at, wlien ho knows
iniseart ho had a stroke of the snnncar Eadajoz, whicli kiioci;-

ed him oil' his orse, and see how it cut liis face. He wan so

andsoine before, Sir."

" Betty," said the seri^eant, "the doctor is callinijj you. Do
1:0 into the ouse, and don't bother the gentk>nian. Oli, Sir,"

<i\i\ lio, "I haA'e liad to tell a eap of li(^s about that are scar on
:iiv tace, and that's ard, Sir, for a man wlio has a medal with

tive clasps ; ain't it ?
"

Here the doctor came to tell me breakfast was ready.

'•I was admiring. Doctor," said I, "this simple contrivance

(ifvours for raising water from the well. Tt is very ingenious."

"Very," he said, "but I assure you it is no invention of

mine. T have no turn that way. It is very common in the

couutry."

I must describe this extraordinary looking aflair, for though
not unusual in America, I have never seen it in Euglaud, although

t!u' hapny thought doubtless owes its origin to the inventive

;viiius of its farmers.

The well had a curb, as it is called, a square Avooden box
open at tlie top, to prevent accident to the person drawing the

Mater. A few paces from this was an upright post about twelve

feet high, having a crotch at the top. A long beam lies across

this, one end of which rests on the ground at a distan(,'e from
tiie post, and the otlier projects into the air with its point over

the well. This beam is secured in the middle of the crotcli of

the upright post by an iron bolt, on whicli it moves, as on an
axle. To the aerial end is attached a few links of a cliain, that

linld a long pole to which the bucket is fastened, and hangs over
the well. The beam and its pendent aj^paratus resembles a
tishinf^-rod and its line protruding over a stream. AVhen a per-

son wisl.es to draw water, he takes hold of the pol(\ and as he
pulls it dow^l, the bucket descends into the well, and the heavy
end of the beam rises into the air, and when the pail is filled

tiie weight of the butt end of the beam in its descent raises the
bucket.

"Now," said I, " Doctor, just observe how beautiful this

t'ling is in operation. A woman (for they draw more nor half
the water used in this country) has to put out all her strength,

"ranging down the pole, with her hands ovim* her head (an atti-

tude and exercise greatl}^ recommended by doctors to women),
111 order to get the bucket down into the well. If she is in too
"iu; a hurry, the lever brings it up with a jerk that upsets it,

:iud wets her all over, which is very refreshing in hot Aveather,

;uid if a child or a dog happens to be under the heavy end of the
6
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beam, it amaslies it to <leatli, Avliieli after all ain't no <;-reat mat- H t]«!iin"'-ro(l5

ter, for tliere are plenty left to them who have too iiiaiiv aiil
^ "

don't care for 'em. And then if it ain't well looked after and

the post gets rotten at tlie bottom, on a stormy day it's apt to

fall and smash the roof of tiio honse in, -which is rather hickv.

for most likely it wanted Hhlng-lini^. nnd it is time it was done.

Well, wlien the bueket Hwins:^ about in the wind, if a ;^all iniss:'>

eateliini^ it, it is a])t to hit hcv in the mouth, which is a frrat

matter, if she has the tooth-ache, for it will extract corii-crackers

a plaii^.iey sight quicker than a dentist could to save his soul."

"Well," said he, '"I nev(M' thought of that before. I iiavc

110 turn for these thing.^, I'll have it removed, it is a mo.^t dan-

gerous thing, and I wouldn't have an accident happen t j the

sergeant and dear old Ik'tty for the world."
" God bless your Honour for that," said Jackson.
" But, Doctor," said I, '•joking apart, they are very pictur-

esque, ain't they, how well they look in a sketch, eh ! nic-

feature in the foreground."
" Oh," said he, patting me on the back, " there you liave

me again, Slick. Oh, indeed they arc, I can't part with my old

well-pole, oil, no, not for the world : Jackson, have an eye to it.

see that it is all safe and strong and that no accident happens.

but I don't think we need take it away. Come, Slick, com,'

to breakfast."

Thinks I to myself, as 1 proceeded to the hall, "there are

two classes only in this world. Those who have genius, and

those who have common sense. They are like tailors, one can

cut a coat and do nothin' else, for he is an artist. The other

can put the parts together, for he is a workman only. jN'onv the

doctor is a man of talent and learning, an iincommon man, but

lie don't know common things at all. lie can cut out a garmoni.

but he can't stitch a hutton-hole'"'

CHAPTER IX.

THE PLURAL OF MOOSF-.

ti\\'S('omec

The room in which we breakfasted war^ about eighteen feet

square, having a large old-fashioned fire-place opposite to the

front door, which opened directly on the lawn. The walls .voiv

fancifully ornamented with moose and deer horns, fowling- piece.s

} ou never
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fisbmg-rocls, landing nets and baskets, bovs's and an'owa of every

(k'srription, and Indian relies, such as fetone hateliets, liowls,

rude inortavs, images, war clubs, wampum, and implemcnrs not

unlike broad swords made of black bir(!]u tlie ed;i;es of wbich
va'iv iulaid with tiie teeth of animals, or tb.e shells of fisli, ground
,!iarp. Besides tliese, were skulls of great size and in good pre-

tt-rvation, stone pipes, pouches, and so on; also i^ome enormous
ueih and bones of an antediluvian animal, found in the Eras

Dm- lake in Cape Breton. It Mas, take it altogether, tlie most
' complete collection of relics of this interesting race, the Micnuics,

and of uatur's products to be found in this province. tSome of

t!>e larger moose horns are ingeniously mraiaged, so as to form
tiijipoi'ts for polished slabs of hardwood ibr tables. 'The doctcr

informed me that this department of his museum was under tlie

if'le direction of the sergeant, who called it his armoury, and to

v.liose experience in the arrangement of arms lie was indebted

:'ui'tlie good etfect they produced. The only objection he ii^iid

lie had to it was, that classification had been sacrificed to ap-

]H';irance, and things were very much intermixed; but his col-

iei'liou was too small to make this a matter of any importance.

Jackson, as soon as the doctor was similarly engaged in show-
in:; them to the captain and the Miss McDonalds, for whom
th.v seemed to have a peculiar interest, mo anted guard over me.

'• You see. Sir," said he, " the moose horns are the only thing

of any size here, and that's because the moose is half Englisli,

you know. Everything is small in this country, and degenerates,
S;i', The fox ain't near as big as an English one. Lord, Sir,

tlie onnds would run down one o' these fellows in ten minutes.
i'iiiy haven't got no strength. The rabbit too is a mere no-
i'link; he is more of a cat, and looks like one too, when he is

iuUiged in a snare. It's so cold, nothin' comes to a right size

here. The trees is mere shrubbery compared to our hoaxes. The
]"iue is tall, but then it has no sa]). It's all tar and turpentine,

:iiulthat keeps the frost out of its heart. The fish that live under
t'.e ice in the winter are all iley, in a general way, like tlu^

vliales, porpoises, dog-fish, and cod. The liver of the cod is all

lie. and Avomen take to drinkin' it now in cold weatlier to keep
tiieir blood warm. Depend upon it. Sir, in two or three genera-
tions they will shine in the sun like niggers. Porter would be
K'tter for 'em to drink than ile, and far more pleasanter too. Sir,

v>oiildn't it ? It would fill 'em out. Saving your presence. Sir,

}
ou never see a girl here with—

"

"Hush ! the ladies will hear you," I said.
" I ax your Honour's pardon

;
perhaps I am making too bold,

'

''it it's nateral for a man that has seed so much of the wcild as

'1?
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1 liave to talk a bit, especially as my tonj^uo is absent on \';;\'.

jouf^h more nor haU'the year, and tlion the old'ooman's s^csi n

duty, and never fear, Sir, lier'n don't sleep at its post. She li:i<

seen too much sarvice for that. It don't indeed. It hails ev( r

oue that pass i the sentry-box, and makes 'em advance and ijiv,

tlie countcrsii^n. A man that has seed so much, Sii*, in coup-'

has a f^ood deal to talk about. Now, Sir, I don't Avant to ;ii.

dervaly the orns at no rate, but Lord bless you, Sir, 1 have s ;i

the orns of a wild sheep, when I wns in the Medeteraniou. sm

large, 1 could hardly lilt them with one hand. They say yomi-

foxes sleep in them sonu'limes. Oh, Sir, if they would only ^ir

a iew of them sheep, ajid let them loose her(\ there would !v

some fun in unting of them. They are covered over with air in

summer, and they arc so wild you can't take them no other \\v,\

than by shooting of them. Then, Sir, there is the orns of—"'

" But how is the moose half English F " sais I.

" Why, Sir, I heard our colour-sergeant JM'Clure say so wlicii

we was in Halifax. He was a great reader and a great ar^iu r.

Sir, as most Scotchmen are. I used to say to him, ' ]\L"Clure.

it's a wonder you can fight as well as you do, for in Eni^lir.id

fellows who dispute all the time commonly take it all out iu

words.'
" One day, Sir, a man passed the north barrack gate, turni)-

ing (as he said, which means in English, vSir, hauling) an im-

mense bull moose on a sled, though why he didn't say so, I doiu

Icnow, unless he wanted to show he knew wliat M'Clure call-

the botanical word for it. It was the largest hanimal I ever sav.

here."
" Says Mac to him, ' AYhat do you call that creature r

'

"
' Moose,' said he.

"
' Do you pretend to tell me,' said Mac, ' that that honor-

mous hanimal, with orns like a deer, is a moose ?

'

"
' I don't pretend at all,' said he ; 'I think I bought to kiio v

one when I see it, for I have killed the matter of a undred ';;

them in my day.'
"

' It's a daumed lee,' said the sergeant. ' It's no such thin.:

I woiddn't believe it if you was to swear to it.'

"
' Tell you what,' said the man, ' don't go for to tell me Hkii

again, or I'll lay you as Hat as he is in no time,' and he crackoJ

his whip and moved on.
"

' AVliat's the use,' said I, ' M'Clure, to call that man a liar:

How do you know whether it is a moose or not, and he is raoiv

like to get its name right than you, who never saw one afore.

"
' Moose,' said he, ' do you take me for a fool ? do you sui-

pose he is a goin' to cram me with such stuft' as that ? The idea

:i
1 ui
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,f his pretending to toll me tliat a creature six feet hii];]i •\vilb

^n'at spreading antlers like a deer is a moose, Avheti in iiU't they

lire uo bifjfi^er tlian a eoelc-roach, and can nm into holes the sizo

of a six|H'nce ! Look at me—do you sec anything very green

about iiie ?

'

"'AVhy, Mac,' sals I, *as sure as the world you mean a

ir.oiise.'

'"Well, I said a moose,' he replied.
'

' Yes, I know you said a moose, but that's not the way to

pronounce a mouse. It may be (Scotch, but it ain't English.

D(i you go into that hardware sho]), and ask for a moose-trap,

;i!ul see how the boys will wink to each other, and laugh at you.'

""A man,' sais he, drawing himself up, 'who has learned

luimauity at Glaskee, don't require to be taught how to pro-

nuiince moose.'

'"As for your humanity,' said I. ' I never see nnu-li of that.

If you ever had that weakness, you got bravely over it, and the

l;is3 key must have been brolce years agone in Spain.'

"You arc getting impertinent,' said he, and he Avalkcd off

and left me.
' It's vcrv stran2;e, your Honour, but I never saw an Irishnuin

or Scotchman yet that hadn't the vanity to think he spoke Eng-
lish better than we do."

"But the Yankees?" said I.

"Well, Sir, thev are foreigners, you know, and only speak
Iroken English ; but they mix up a deal of Avords of their own
with it, and then Avonder you don't understand them. They keep
their mouths so busy chaAving, they luiA-e to taik through their

noses.

"A fcAV days after that, Sir, we walked doA\ii to the market-
place, and there \\'as another of these hanimals for sale. But
perhaps I am making too bold, Sir?

"

''Xo, no, not at all
;
go on. I like to hear you."

'"Well,' said M'Clure to the countryman, '"What do vou
call that ?

'

'
' A moose,' said he.

'"Well, I <yi\es him a nudge of my holboAV, to remind him
not to tell him it Avas a ' daumed lee.' as he did the other man.

'"AVhat does moose mean, my man?'
"Would you belicA'e it, Sir, he didn't like that AA'ord 'my

mail.' partikelarly coming from a soldier, for they are so hi^nior-

;:iit liere they alVect to look doAvn upon soldiers, and c;\l; 'em
'thirteen pences.'

'"Mean,' said he. 'it means that,'' a-pointiu' to the carcass.

Do you Avant to buy it ?
'

M;in
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ir/l|i.

" ' TIem !

' said Mac. ' Well now, my good fellow
—

'

" Oh, Sir, if you had a seen the couiitiyinau when he hvr]

them words, it woidd a been as pjood as a x^^'W- If^ t^yed \\.,,

all over, xevy seoruful, as if lie was talcing his measure audweii;:;!

for throwiug him over the sled by his capo and his trousers.aiii

then he put his hand in his waistcoat pocket, and took out a

largo black lig of coarse tobacco, and bit a piece out of it, asi:'

it was an apple, and fell too a chewing of it, as if to vent li:<

wrath on it, but said nothing.

'''Well, my good fellow,' said Mac, 'v/hen there are iiior"

than one, or they are in the plural number, what do you c;,.:

them ?

'

"
' Mice,' said the fellow.

"'Mice!' said M'Clure, ' I must look into that; it's verv

odd. Still, it can't be mooses eillier.'

" lie didn't know what to mal:e of it ; ho had been puzzli

!

with mouse before, and found he was wrong, so he thought :;

was poi^sible 'mice' migb.t be the right word after all.

" '"NV'^ell,' said he, 'what do you call the female moose?'

"'"Why,' sais the man, 'I guess,' a-talkin' through his ii"-

instead of his mouth—bow I hate tliat Yanki. • way, don't v '.

Sir ? ' AVhy,' sais lie, ' I guess vre call the he-moose M, aud i'

other N, as the case may be.'

" ' Who gave them that name ?
' said M'Clure.

" ' AVliy, I reckon,' said the other, ' their godfathers and co i-

motbers at their baptism, but I can't say, for I warn't tliciv.

"
' I say, my man,' said M'Clur:\ ' you had better keep a civil

tongue in your head.'

"'Ask me no questions, then,' said the countryman, ' aiiil

I'll tell you no lies ; but if you think to run a rig on me, Via;

Lave made a mistake in the child, and barked np the wrong tir '.

that's all. P'ra])s I ain't so old as you be, but I warn't bom

yesterday. So slope, if you please, for I want to sneeze, and i:

I do, it will blow your cap over the market-house, and you'll 1

lucky if your head don't go along with it."

" ' Come away,' said 1, ' ]Mac, that fellow has no moi-e man-

ners than a heathen.'
" ' He's an liignorant beast,' said be, ' he is beneath notice.'

" The man card that, and called after him, ' llofficer, hofUccr.

said he.
" That made M'Clure stop, for he was expectin' to be one

every day, and the word sounded good, and Scotcbmen, Sir, aiiu

like other people, pride is as natural as oatmeal to them. T!'

man came np to us limpin'

.

"
' Hofficer,' said he, ' I ax your pardon if I olfended you,. 1
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> moi'c mail-

tlioiiu'lit you was a ])okIii' fun at mo, for I am notliiii^ but a

1)001' liiguorant fanner, from the countrv, aud tlieso towiispoople

are always makinu^ f:^nnio of us. Ill tell you all about that are

mooso and lio\v i killed liini. lie urt my feelius, !SIr, or I

never would have mislested him, for Zaelc Wilcox is as Lcood-

lurtinvd a eha[), it's !:;eiierally allowed, as ever lived. Yes, ho

trod ou my toes, I dou't feel riirht yet, and when any fellow

does that to mo, why there ain't no mistake about it, iiis time

;h out aud the sentence is come to ])ass. lie beu:i;ed for his life,

rh, it was ])iteous to see him. I don't mean to say the dumb
least s[)oke, but his looks were so l)(.>seeching just the way if

vuu was tied up to the halbert to be whipped, you'd look at the

Itinera 1.'

'••Me?' saidM-Cluro.
'•'Yes, von or anvbody else,' said tlie man. 'Well,' said

lie, 'I told him I wouhhi't shoot him, L'de c;ive him one chance

I'orhis life, but if ho escaped he'd be deaf for ever afterwards.

Poor feller, I didn't intend to come it quite so stroniif, but ho
cMukbi't stand the shock I gave him, and it killed him

—

Irightened him to death.'

'''How?' saidM-Clure.
"' AV'hv,' sais he, 'I'll tell vou,' and he looked cautiously all

round, as if he didn't want anv one to know the secret. ' I

iiavehim a most an almiLjhty hambler that faiily keeled him over.'

••'AVhat?' saidM-Clure.
"

' AVhy,' sais he, ' I gave him,' and he bent forward towards
his hear as if to whisi)er the word, 'I gave him a most thun-
derin' everlastin' loud

—
' and he gave a yell into his hear that

was card clean across the harbour, and at the cspital beyond
the dockvard, and t'other wav as far as Fresh-water ]^rid<:e.

Aotbin' was hever card like it before.

'M'Cluro sprang backwards the matter of four or five feet,

and placed his hand on his side arms, while the countryman
braved out a horse laugh that nearlv tool: away one's earing.

The triick-meu gave him a cheer, for they are all Irishmen, and
they don't like soldiers commonly on account of their malcing
them keep the peace at ome at their meetin' of monsters, and
there was a general commotion in the market. AVe beat a re-

treat, and when we got out of the crowd, sais I, ' Al'dure. that
i-'omes of arguing with every one you meet. It's a bad habit.'

'•'I wasn't arguing,' sais he, quite short, ' 1 was only asking
questions, and how can you ever learn if you don't in([uire?'

" AV'ell, when he got to the barrack, he got a book wTote by
a Frenchman, called 13utlbon."

'A capital name," sais I, " for a Prenchman," but ho didn"fc

- *>t

^ Pj
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tako, for tliorc is no more fun in an Enf^lisliman than a dou4
puddiiii,', and wrnt on without stopjjing.

"SaiH lu', 'this autlioi* is all wroiii;. IIo calls it lian 'liori-

p^inal,' but ho ain't a native animal, it's half English and ha;:'

Yankee. Some Jiritish caltle at a remote ])eriod have hen

wrecked here, strayed into the Avooda, a!ul erded with the (V
riboo. It has the uijly carcass and ide of the ox, and has taken

the orns, shoi't tail, and its speed i'rom the deer. That ai'coi.nts

for its heini; ]ai';;t'r than the native staj^'s.' I think he \v;'<

right, Sir, what is vour oj)inion?"

The doctor and the rest of the party coming np just put

an end to Jackson's dissertation on the origin of the moose,

The former said,

"Come, Mr Slick, suppose we try the experiment of t!ii'

how," and Jessie, seeing us j)re|)aring for shooting, askea tiv

doctor for smaller ones for her sister and herself The trrijets

were accordingly prepared, and placing myself near one of thciii,

I discharged the gun and removed a few ])aces on one sid'. nini

comm.encedas rapidly as 1 could to reload, but the doctc;r IkuI

sent three arrows through mine before I had linished. It iv-

quired almost as little time as a revolver, lie repeated the trial

agani with the same result.

" AVhat do you think of the bow now ?" said he intrii nipli.

" Come, Caj)tain, do you and jNIr Slick try your luck, ani sir

what sort of shots you can make." The captain, who was an

experienced hand with the gun, after a few attempts to ascertain

the power and practice necessary, made capital ])lay with the

bow, and his mnscular arm rendered easy to him that Avhich re-

quired of me the ntmost exertion of my strength. Jess e and

her sister now stept forward, and measuring olf a shorter dis-

tance, took their stations. Their shooting, in which they were

quite at liome, was truly wonderful. Instead of using the bow

as we did, so as to bring the arrow in a line with the eye, they

held it loAver do\\Tii, in a way to return the elbow to the right

side, much in the same manner that a skilful sportsman shoots

from the hip. It seemed to be no sort of exertion whatever to

them, and every arrow^ was lodged in the inner circle. It se^i-med

to awaken them to a new existence, and in their excitement I

observed they used their mother tongue.

"Beg your pardon, Sir," said Jackson to the doctor, put-

ting his hiiud to his forehead, " if our sharji-shooters in SpaiL

ad ad bows like yours, in their scrimmages with the French ligh:

troops, they would ave done more service and made less noise

about it than they did." And saluting me in the same maimer

he said in an uuder-tone,
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•Jf ad ad oite' of tluMii at JJadajoz, Sir, I think I'd a put :i

Inn in tliut troopor's moutli to write tlio account of the way lu*

i,:st liirt clinct. A sliowcr of tlicni, Sir, anioni; a troop of cavalry

hvuiilil liavc sent riders fl\ inu;, and hor.si's kickin;;, as l)ad as a
fliiiwtr of ujra})C, There is no (hniLijcr of sliootiii^; your fHiu;ers

,;1 with tlu'in, ISir, or ilrin^' away your rauirod. ^'o, tiicre ain't,

iMlicrc, Sir?"

"Tom, do'ee put on your hat now, that's a cfood soul," said

|hi< attentive wife, who liad followed liini out a third time to nv
iiind lii'ii of his damper. '• Oli. Sir." said she. ai^^ain a(hhv>sinL!j

\vm\ "Avliat signifies a annless thini;' like an harrow ; tlial's nolhin

hut a httle wooden rod to the stroke of the sun, as they calU

lit, Soe what a dreadful cut it's <,Mven him."

Tom looked very impatient at this, l)ut curbed in In's vexa-

h-nii.and said '"Thankee, Betty," thouc;li his face ex[)resse(l any-

iiii,' but thanks. "Thankee, Ik'tty. There, the doctor is

ii.iilinij; you. Slie is as f^ood a creature. Sir, is ever lived," he
(iiutiiuied; "and lias seen a deal of service in her day. ]5ut

|i;he bothers me to death about that :::h'oko of the sun. Somo-
limes 1 think I'll tell her all about it; but I don't like to de-

liuan mvself to her. She wouldn't think nolhin' of ni(>, Sir, if

.4' thought I could have been floored that way; and women,
wliou they begin to cry, throw up sometime what's disagree-

able. They ain't safe. She would perhaps have heaved up in
iiiy face that that dragoon had slapj)ed my chops for me, with
l:is elmet. I am biowed , S i r, if I can tak'C a glass of grog out of my
("iiiteen, but she says, ' Tom, mind that stroke of the sun.' And
when I ave a big D marked agin my name in the pension book,
she'll swear, to her dving dav, I was killed bv that are stroke."

'"^Aliy don't you init it on then," I said, "just to ])lease her."

"AVcll, Sir, if I was at lu^id-qnarters, or even at ban liout-

I'ost. where there was a detachment, I would ])iit it hon ; be-

cause it wouldn't seem decent to go bare-headed. But Lord
bless you, Sir, tcJtafs Ihe use of a hat in the woods, ivhcrc there
is no one to see you?''''

Poor fellow, he didn't know Avhat a touch of human nature
there was in that expression, " whafs the use of a hat in the

mods, where there is no one to see you ?
"

Tbo same idea, though difierently expressed, occurs to so
!nany. "Yes," said I to myself, "put on your hat for your
^vite's sake, and your own too ; for though you may fail to g(.'t a
•'U'oke of the sun, you may get no.'^ an inllammation of the brain,
iir there ain't enough of it for that complaiiit to feed on, but
Hieumatism in the head; and that will cause a plaguey sight
Jiiore pain than the dragoon's helmet ever did, by a long chalk."

ii
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But, to get Lac'lv to my story, for tlie Avny I travel tlirm;,,

a tale is like tlie Avay a child cjoes to scliool. He leaves i:,

patli to chase a butterily, or to pick wild straAvbcrries, or to :•,;.

after his hat that has blown oli', or to take a shy at a ])ir(i. -

throw off his shoes, roll up his trousers, and wade about !'.•

edcje of a pond to catch polly-wogs ; but he f^ots to schor.l ^

the cend, though somewhat of the latest, so I have got haekr.:

last, you see.

Mother used to say, "Sam, your head is alway:^ a -vo ;.

gathering."
" I am glad of it," says I, " marm."
" AVhy, Sam," she'd say, " why, wliat on earth do you nie.m:

"

" Because, marm," I'd reply, " a head that's alway a gatb-.r.

ing will get w^ell stored at last."

"Do get out," the dear old soul would say, "I do belie-',

in my heart, you are the nu^st nimpent (impudent), idlest, gooj.

for-nothingest boy in the world. T)^ get along."

But she was pleased, though, after all ; for women do like t)

repeat little things like them, that their children say, a]u!;>'i|

other people, who don't hear a word, or if they do, only gc ri:;!::

off and laugh at 'em: ''Ain't that proper 'cute now? Make a

(K)nsiderable smart man when he is out of his time, and fiiiis'ieil

his broughtens up, won't he ?
"

"Well, arter the archery meeting was over, and the coii^'re-

gation disparsed, wdio should I find myself a walkin' do^^lt(J tlie

lake with but Jessie ? How it was, I don't know, for I Avarnta

lookin' for her, nor she for me ; but so it was. I su])pose ir !>

human natur, and that is the only way I can account for ::

Where there is a flower, there is the bee ; where the gra^s :s

svreet, there is the sheep ; where the cherry is ripe, there is ii:e

bird ; and where there is a gall, especially if she is pretty, there

it is likely I am to be found also. Yes, it must be nati:r.

AVell, we walked, or rather, strolled off easy. There are ditl'eiv:!:

kinds of gaits, and they are curious to observe ; for I ooiis.:'

sometnnes I can read a man's character in his walk. The c!;;!i

trots ; the boy scarcely touches the ground with his feet. : ;;!

]io\v the ])lague he wears his shoes out so fast I don't kiio'v.

Perhaps Doctor Lardner cau tell, but I'll be hanged if 1 1--

for the little critter is so light, he don't even squash the SR-^

The sailor waddles like a duck, and gives his trousers a jerk b

keep them from going down the masts (his legs) by the run;

a sort of pull at the main-brace. The soldier steps solemn mi

formal, as if the dead march in Savd was a play in'. A man :'"1

his wife walk on different sides of the street ; he sneaks al/:.'

head down, and she struts head up, as if she never heard tut

miK'li as e
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old proverb, "AVoe to the house where the hen crows." Thvy
leave the carriage-way between them, as it" they were afraid

their tliou2;hts could be lieard. "Wlieu riieetin' is out, a h)ver

h'TS behind, as if he liad notliin' above particular to do but to

i;o home ; and he is in no liurry to do that, for dinner won't bo

rcailv this liour. But, as ?;oi)n as folks are dodged by a bbio

bonnet Avitli pink ribbons ahead, lie pulls foot like a lain])-

liiijliter, and is up with the gall that wears it in no time, nnd

she whips her arms in hisn, and they saunter oft", to make the

;\av as long as possible. 8he don't say, '' I*('con-rri\\\ sermon
that, warn't it ?" and he don't re])ly, "1 heerd notliin' but the

text. 'Love one another.' " iS'or does he squeeze her arm with

his elbow, nor she ])incli his with her little blue-gloved Ihigers.

Watch them after that, for they go so slow, they almost craAvl,

they have so much to say, and they want to make the best of

their time ; and besides, walking fast wonld put them out of

breath.

The articled-clerk walks the streets with an air as much
like a military man as he can ; and it resembles it almost as

miieh as electrotype ware does silver, lie tries to look at ease,

thongh it is a great deal of trouble ; but he imitates him t.) a

hair in some things, for he stares impudent at the galls, h;:s a

ciirar ill his mouth, dresses snobbishl\% and talks of making ;i

book at Ascot. The young lawyer struts along in his seviMi-

leai^ue boots, has a white-bo\iiid book in one hand, and a paicid

of papers, tied with red tape, in the other. He is in a desperate

hiiri'v. and as sure as "ilie world, somebody is a dying. ;uid has

sent for him to make liis will. The Irish priest walks like a
warder who has the keys. T'here is an air of authority about
him. lie puts his cane down on the pavement hard, as much
a? to say, Do you hear that, yoti spalpeen? He has the secrets

of all the parish in his keeping ; but they are other folk's

secrets, and not his own, and of course, so much lighter to

carry, it don't prevent him looking like a jolly fellow, as lie is,

arter all. The high-churchman has an M.B. waistcoat on, is

larticular about his dress, and wnlks easy, like a gentleman,
ooks a little pale about the gills, like a student; but has the
air of a man that wanted you to nndcrstand—i am about my
work, and I would have you to know 1 am the boy to do it, and
do it too without a fuss. If he meets a bishop, he takes his

hat off, for he admits his authority. If a beggar accosts him,
lie shpa some charity in his hands, and looks scared le;;t he
should he seen.

The low-churchman hates the IM. B. vestment, it was him
who christened it. He is a dab at nick-uames. He meant it

f
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to signify the Mark of the Beast. lie likes tlie broacl-hi-inii-icfl

beaver, it's more lilie a quaker, and less like a ])ope. It is pri.

niitive. He looks better fed than the other, and in better care,

Pi-eaehin' lie linds in a general May easier than j)racti('e. AVatili

his i'aee as he goes along, slowly and solemncoly throui;h the

street, lie looks so good, all the women that see liim sav,

"Ain't he a dear man?" He is meekness itself. Butter

wouldn't melt in his month. He has no pride in him. If there

is any, it ain't in his ht;trt at any rate. Perhaps there is a

little grain in his legs, but it never got any higher. Sometimes.

I suspect they have been touched with the frost, for the air of

a dining-room is colder under the table than above it, iiiid ]ib

legs do march stiff and formal like a soldier's, but then, as h
says, he is of the church militant. See what a euriuus ex-

jn-ession of countenance he has when he meets his Insliop

ilead it, it says :
" jN'ow, my old Don, let us understand eaeii

other; you may ordain and confirm, but don't you go one inel:

beyond that. No synods, no regeneration in baptism, no con-

trol for me ; I won't stand it. My idea is every clergyniau is :;

bishop in his own parish, and his synod is composed of ])ioi:>

galls that icork, and rich spinsters that f/iv(^. If you do interfer .

I will do my duty and rebuke those in high places. Don't rile

me, for I have an ugly pen, an ugly tongue, and an ugly temper,

and nothing but my sanctity enables me to keep them under,'

If lie is accosted by a beggar, he don't, like the other, give liiin

money to scpiander, but he gives him instruction. He presents

him with a tract. As he passes on, the poor WTctch pauses and

looks after him, and mutters —"Is it a jirayer ? most likely, for

that tract must be worth something, for it cost something to

print.'

Then there is the sectarian lay-brother. He has a ])ioiis

walk, looks well to his ways lest he should stumble, and castin:

his eyes down, kills two birds with one stone. He is in deep

meditation about a contract for a load of deals, and at the same

time regards his steps, for the ways of the world are slippery.

His digestion is not good, and he eats pickles, for the vinegar

shows in his face. Like Jehu Judd, he hates "fiddhni,' ami

(hincing, and serving the devil," and it is lucky he has a down-

cast look, for here come two girls that would shock him into::.i

ague.

Both of them have the colonial step and air, both of theru

too a]'(? beautiful, as Nova Scotia girls generally are. Tlie lir.-r

is young and dedicate, and as blooming as a little bhish-ros-

She holds out with each hand a p)ortion of her silk dress, as .;

jslie was walking a minuet, and it discloses a snow-white petti-
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coat, and siicli a clear little foot and ankle—lic-k ! Her step is

s'aort and mineing. She has a new honnot on, just iinporl(Ml by

the last ICnji^lish steamer. It has a horrid name, it is called a

Idss-me-qiiiek. It is so far back on her hcul, she is afraid peo[)li3

)rill think she is harc-faccd, so she casts ncr eves down, as mnch
as to sav, " Don't look at me, please, I am so pretty I am afraid

vou ^\ill stare, and if you do 1 shall faint, as sure as the worhl,

lud it" vou want to look jit my bonnet, do pray ijro beliind me,

for what there is of it is all there. It's a p;reat trial to me to

".valk alone, when I am so ])retty." So she compresses her sweet

lips \vith such resolution, that lier dear litth; mouth looks so

small you'd think it coulchi't take in a sugar-plum. Oh, dear,

k'l'e are some olllcers a])j)roachinL!:, for though she looks on the

pavement she can see ahead for all that. AVhat is to hi done.

She half turns aside, lialf is enough, to turn lun* back would be

riiile, and she looks up at a print or a necklace, or something vv

nnothcr in a shop window, ami it's a beautiful attitude, aud
vt'i'v becoming, and if thcv will stare, she is so intent on the

siiv .V glass, she can't sec them, and won't faint, and her little

heart llutters as one of them says as he passes, " Devilish pretty

:'all that. Grant, who is she ?" and then she resumes her walk,

and ininces on.

If any man was to take his Bible oatli that that little deli-

late gii'l, when she gets home, and the hall-door is shut, will

Stream out at tlie tip eend of her voice, like a screetching para-

qiiet, ''Eliza Eu})heriiia, where in creation have you stowed
yourself too?" and that Eliza Euphemia would hear her away
lip iu the third stor and in the same key answer: "I can't

•ytme down, I ain't iit to be seen, nary way, for I'm all open
before, aud oid'astened behind, and my hair is all in paper,"
I wouldn't believe him ; would yon ?

The other young lady, that follows, is a little too much of

•luno.aud somewhat too little of A^enus. She is a lall,splendid-

I'okiiig heifer, as fine a cjall as you will see in anv countrv, and
^iie takes it for granted you don't need to inquire who she is.

^!ie ain't bold, and she ain't dillldent ; but she can stare as well
as you can, and has as good a right too. Her look is scorny, as
the snobocracy pass and do homage, by bestowing on her an ad-
luiriug look. Her stej) is firm, hut elastic ; it is a decided step,

liiit the jjious lay-brother regards her not, and moves not out o;'

bis way for her. So she stops that he may see his error, and
^dien he does look, he perceives that it would lead him into fur-

ther error if he gazed long, so he nunes to the other side of thi;

path, but does it so slowly, she confronts liim agani. Aftei* a
moment's reflection, he tries to turn her flank—a movement that

&

4
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i:
Si

i.s imfortiniately anticipated by her, and there is a collision on

the track. The concussion dislocates his liat. and the red sUk

Piiiidannah liandkerchief, ^vhich acted as travellin^:-ha'^ a"('

pockct-hook, discluir^es its miscellaneous contents on the pave-

inent. That's onlueky ; for he Avas a going to shunt oil" on an-

otlier line aiul get away ; but he has to stop and pick up t!ie

fragmentary freight of his beaver.

Jjctbre he can do this, he is asked by Juno how he dares to

ytop a lady in that indecent manner in the street; and while lie

is ])leading not guilty to the indictment, the gentlemen that

staretl at the simpering beauty, come to the aid of the fair pro-

secutrix. She knows them, and they say, " Capital, by Jove—

what a rum one he is !
" Kum one ; why he is a raeuiber of a

teiirperance society, walks in procession when to home, Avitli a

white apron in iront, and the ends of a scarf-like sapli heliind.

and a rosette as large as a soup-p)late on his breast—a rmnoiii';

what an infamous accusation

!

The poor uian stands aghast at this : he humbly begs prirdon,

and Juno is satislied. She takes one of the beaux by the arm,

and says: "Do pray see me honu^,—I am quite nervous;" and

to prove it she laughs as loud as any of them. The joke is ii'C

being carried too far, and the young s\vord-kn(»ts pick lij), ai::;d

roars oi' hiughter, his handkerchief, the papers, the horn-coi.il),

the fig of tobacco, the fractured pipe, the jack-l{nif\ :uvl l.y

clean shirt-cohar, that was only Avorii once, and toss theiii ib^J

his hat, which is caivfully seeiu'ed on his head, so lowas tooov'r

his eyes, and so tight as nearly to shave off both his ears. The

lay-brother thinlcs, with great truth, that he would sooner tiki*

live yoke of oxeu, and tail a mast for a frigate throuLrh the solid

forest to the river, than snake his way through the streets of a

garrison-town. After re-adjusting his hat, he resumes his pious

gait, and Juno also goes her way, and exhibits her decided step.

Now, the step of Jessie and myself was unlike any of the.-!e—

it was a natural and easy one; the step of people vvho had no

reason to hurry, and, at the same time, were not in the habit uf

crawling. In this manner we proceeded to the lake, and soiijjlit

a point of land which counr.anded a full view of it on both side:?,

anil CMubraced nearly its whole length. Here was a clump of

trees from which the underwood had been wholly cut away, so

as to form a shade for the cattle depasturing in the meadow. A:*

we entered the grove, Jessie exclaimed

:

" Oh ! Mr Slick, do look ! Here is a canoe—can you use :i

paddle?"
"As well as an oar," said I, "and perhaps a little gram

Letter; for I haven't been down all the New Brunswick aui
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Xova Scotia rivers in 'em for nothin^^, let alone Lake j\rielii<]:an,

I

George, ]\lacLr,vaska, and Kossignol, and I don't know how many
(t'niTri. Step in, and let ns have at them on tlie water."

In a minute the canoe was launclied, and away we iii^w like

IliViiiniiinj. Oil, there is notlriiii; lilve one of those liji;ht, clou-ant,

kraalul barks; what is a wiierry or a whale-boat, or a skull or

Iv'i". to them? Tliey draw no more water tluan an efjrix-sliell

:

tlii'v require no strength to ])addle; they go right np on tlie

Kai'!i,aud you can carry tliem about like a basket. AVith a light

haiul.a cool head, and a (piiek eye, you can make them go where
ladiuk can. AVliat has science, and taste, and h;mdicrat't ever

r.iade to improve on tliis simple coutrivauce of the savage? AVlien

Uas for two years in John Jacob Astor Fur Company's em-
hlonnent, I knew the play of Jessie's tribe.

"Can yon catch," said I, " Miss ?
"

'• L an you r

"Xcver fear."

And we exchanged paddles, as she sat in one end of tlie canoe
iitl I in the other, by throAving them diagonally at each otlier

bvifwewere passing a shuttle-cock. !She almost scivamtHl with

aliilht. and in her enthusiasm addressed me in her native Indian

" Gaelic," said J, " give me Gaelic, dear, for I am very simple

n^ very innocent."

"Oil, very," she said, and as she dropped her ])addle into the
pvater. managed to give me the benefit of Ji spoonful in the eyes.

Ai'ierwe had tried several evolutions with the canoe, and had

I

; ruccL'ded liomeward a short distance, we opened a miniature
lay into which we leisurely paddled, until we arrived at its head,

[ivin're a small waterlall of about forty feet in height poured its

I'ibutary stream into the lake. On the right-hand side, which
\m nearest to the house, was a narrow stri]) of verdant intervale,

-tti'd here and there with a ast shady beeches and elms. I never
p3\va more lovely spot. Hills rose above each other beyond the
'vatcrfall, like buttresses to support the conical one that, though
h'Ot ill itself a mountain (ibr there is not, strictly speaking, one
"itliLs province), yet loomed as large in the light mist that en-
pdoped its lofty peak. As this high cliff rose abruptly from the
i^'jo. the light of smaller cascades was discernible through the
hl'in shrubbery that clothed its rocky side, although their voice
hvas drowned in the roar of that at its base.

Nothing was said by eitlur of us for some time, for both were
K'^'t'upied by different thoughts. I was charmed with its extra-

h"ihnary beauty, and wondered how it was possible that it should

H*-'
so httle known as not even to have a name. My comi)anion.
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on tlic other liand, was eni^nged in sad reflections, whicli tlie ?>

milarityofthe seene with her early recollections of her liomoiri

the far west sugi^ested to her mind.

"Ain't this heautiful, Jessie?" I said, "don't this remb!
you of Canada, or rather your own country? "

" Oh, yes,'" she said. " me—me," for during the wliole dav

there had been a sad confusion of laurriiai::;e3 and idioms, "r;;.'

very happy and very sad; I want to laui;h, 1 want to crv; I ani

here and there," pointiui^ to the north-west. " Lauii;hiniT:. talk-

ing, sporting with my fatlicr, and Jane, and you, and am alsojiv

the side of my dear mother, fin*—far beyond tliose hills. I si-

your peoj)le and my people; i ])addle in our canoe, shoot uit':!

our bows, speak our language; yes, I am hore, and there als

.

The sun too is in both places. lie sees us all. When I d;

.

perhaps I shall go bac^., but I am not of them or of you—la::.

nothing," and she burst into tears and wept bitterly.

" Jessie," said I, " let us talk about something else
;
yoii liav'

been too much excited this morning, let us enjoy what Gi .

gives us, and not be ungrateful ; let your sister come also, aiii

try the canoe once more. This is better than a hot roo::,

aiii't it?"
" Oh yes." she replied, " this is life. This is freedom."
" Suppose we dine here," I said.

" Oh yes," she replied, " I should like it above all tlnni;^

Let us dine on the grass, the table the great Spirit spreads t
;•

Ujs children ;
" and the transient cloud passed away, and we spei

j

back to the lawn as if the barlv that carried us was a bird th

:

bore us on its wings.

Poor Jessie, how well I understood her emotions. Home;^

a word, if there is one in the language, that appeals directly t'

the heart. jMau and wife, father and mother, brothers ami

sisters, master and servant, with all their ties, associations, an 1

duties, all. all are c(»utained in that one word. Is it any Avoiidt;'.

Avhen her imaginat ion raisinl them up before her, that tlie woman

became again a child, and that she longed for the wings of tlie

|

dove to fly away to the tents of her tribe in the far west ? I a;"'-

myself as dry, as seasoned, and as hard as the wood of wliicliiii''

clocks are made. I am a citizen of the world rather than '"

Slickville. But I too felt my heart sink within me when I re-

fleeted that mine, also, was desolate, and that I was alone in my

own house, the sole surviving tenant of all that large domett'/ i

^ ~
, ''-I'll

circle, whose merry voices once made its silent halls vocal wif:

responsive echoes of ha2)piness. AV^e know that our tixcd doini-

1

cile is not here, but we feel that it is and must continue tol';|

our home, ever dear and ever sacred, until we depart hence lii"
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;riotlu'r and a better world. Thoy know but little of tne agency

(it' liiunan feelings, Avho in their ])reacliini2; attempt to lessen

(iiir attaclnnent for the paternal roof, beeause, in common with

all other earthly possessions, it is perishable in its nature, and
univrtain in its tenure. The home of life is not the less es-

timable because it is not the home of eternity ; but the more
viiluable perhaps as it pre[)ares and iits us by its joys and its

siirrows, its rii^hts and its duties, and also by what it withiudds,

a> well as imparts, for that inheritance which awaits us Iiereafter.

Yes. home is a great word, but its full meanini^ ain't understood
li\- every one.

It ain't those who have one, or those w^ho have none, that
( miprehend what it is; nor those wiio in the course of nature

I'ave the old and found a new one for themselves ; nor those

who, when they quit, shut tlieir eyes and squinch their faces

wiieu they think of it, as if it fetched something to their mind
t!'uit warn't pleasant to recollect; nor those who suddenly rise

s> high in life, that their parents loo!; too vulgar, or the old

cottage too mean for them, or their former acquaintances too low.

But I'll tell you Avho knows the meaning and feels it too ; a

fillow like me, who had a cheerful home, a merry and a happy
lioine, and who when he returns from foreign lands finds it

ileserted and as still as the grave, and all that he loved scattered

and gone, some to the tomb, and others to distant parts oi' the

Mi'th. The solitude chills him, the silence appals him. At
ni'^'ht shadows follow him like ghosts of the departed, and the
nails echo back the sound of his footsteps, as if demons were
i.iiighiug him to scorn. The least noise is heard over the whole
'louse. The clock ticks so loud lu.^ has to remove it, for it allects

!us nerves. The stealtliy mouse tries to annoy him wath his

mimic personification of the burglar, and the wind moans among
th^ti'oes as if it lamented the general desolation. If he strolls

out in his grounds, the squirnd ascends the higliest tree and
I'liatters and scolds at the vuiusual intrusion, while the birds tlv

away sereaoiing with aU'right, as if pursued by a vulture. They
Used to be tame once, when the family inhabited the house, and
l;-^ten with wonder at notes sweeter and more musical than their
" 'u. They would even feed from the hand that protected them.
ilis (log alone seeks his society, and strives to assure him by
'iuite but expressive gestures that he at least will never desert
''1111. As he paces his lonely quarter-deck (as he calls the
;'ravel-walk in front of his house), the silver light of the moon,
d'aining here and there between the stems of the aged trees,

startles him with the delusion of unreal white-robed forms, tliat

"it about the shady groves as if enjoying or pitying his con-

^..i

>m
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ft'

dition, or perliaps warning liim tliat in a few short years lie too

must join this host of disemhodied spirits.

Time liangs heavily on his hands, he is tired of reading', it is

too early for repose, so he throws himself on the sofa and iinises,

but even meditation calls for a truce. His heart laments its

solitude, and his tongue its silence. Nature is weary and ex.

hausted, and sleep at last comes to his aid. But, alas ! h(^ awakes

in the morninj^ only to resume his dull monotonous course, and

at last he fully comprehends what it is to be alone. AV^)lllell

won't come to see him, for fear they might be talked about, and

those that woidd come would soon make him a subject ot's'an.

dal. He and the world, like two people travelling in op])()>iti'

directions, soon increase at a rapid rate the distance between

them. He loses his interest in what is going on around liim,

and people lose their interest in him. If his name ha|)])('iks to

be mentioned, it may occasion a listless remark. "I wonder liow

he spends his time r" or, " The poor devil uuist be lonely tliore."

Yes, yes, there are raauv folks in the world that talk of

things they don't understand, and there are precious few who

ap]n*eciate the meaning of that endeariug term "home." Ho

only knows it as I have said who has lived in one, amid a lari:;e

familv, of which he is the solitarv surviving mendjer. The

cb.ange is like going from the house to the sej)ul('hre, with tliis

diiforence only, one holds a living and the other a dead body,

Yes, if you have had a home you know what it is. but if yuii

have lost it, then and not till then do you feel its value.

CHAPTEE X.

A DAY OX TKE LAKE.—PART I.

i!IIV

WiiEN" we reached the gi'ove, I left Jessie in the canoe. anl

went up to the house in search of her sister. Jackson and IV-

ler were sitting on the Avood-pile ; the latter was smokins^ Ii;^

]>ipe, and the other held his in his hand, as he was relating;

some story of his exploits in Spain. AYheu I approached, !h'

rose up and saluted me in his usual formal manner.
" AVhere is the doctor," said I, " and the rest of the party?

'

"Gone to see a tame moose of his, Sir," he said, ''in the

pasture ; but they will be back direc^tly."

" "Well," sais I, lighting a cigar by Peter's pipe, and taking
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as^at alongside of liim, "go on Jacksou; don't let me inter-

rupt you."

"I was just telling Mr McDonald, Sir," said lie, " of a night

I jiioe spent on the field of battle in Spain."

-Well, goon."
'•As 1 was a saying to liim. Sir," he continued, "you eoidd

oar the wolves among the dead and the dying a owling like s(»

!n:i!iy devils. I was afraid to go to sleep, as I didn't know when
mv tarn might come ; so I put my carbine across my knees, and
sat lip as well as I could, determined to sell my life as dearly as

possible, but I was so weak from the loss of blood, that 1 ke[)t

(hmg and starting all the time amost. Oh, what a tedious

ni!,'ht that was. Sir, and how I longed for the dawn of day, when
^ ;i)vh sliould be made among us for tlie wounded! Just as tht-;

I '4 began to rise, I saw a henormous wolf, about a hundi'cd

yards or so from me, busy tearing a body to pieces ; and taking

a ';ood steady haim at him, I lired, Avhen he called out

:

••

' Blood and ouiids ! you cowardly furrin rascal, haven't you
had your belly-fuU of lighting yet, that you must be after mur-
tii I'ing a wounded man that way? By the powers of Moll
K'lly, but you won't serve Pat Kallahan that dirty trick again

a::_vliow.'

•'As he levelled at me, I fell back, and the ball passed right

over me and struck a wounded orse that was brol^e down be-

liiiid, and a sittin' up on his fore-legs like a dog. Oh, the scream
ot that are hanimal, Sir, wa.s just like a Christian's. It was
liav, t'ul. I have the sound of it in my ears now halmost. It

pierced througli me, and you miglit have card it that still morn-
iii2; over the whole field. He sprung up and then fell over, and
kii'ked and struggled furious for a minute or two before he died,

fliidevtry time he lashed out, you could a card a elpless wounded
v.i-eteh a groanin' bitterly, as he battered away at liiiu. The
truth is. Sir, what I took for a wolf that hazy morning, Avas ])Oor

Pat, who was sitting uj), and trying to bandage his hanlcle, tliat

Wiis shuttered by a bullet, and the way he boI)bed his head up
'ind down, as he stooped forward, loolced exactly as a wolf does
when he is tearing the flesh off a dead body.

" AVell, the scream of that are orse, and tiie two shots the
dra^^'oon and I exchanged, sav 1 my life, for I saw a man and a
^vomau making right straight for us. It was Betty, Sir, God
hiess her, and Sergeant M'Clure. The owling she sot up, when
s:ie saw me, was dreadful to ear, Sir.

'
' Betty,' said I, ' dear, for eaven's sake see if you can find

fi drop oi brandy in any of these poor fellows' canteens, for I am
])t'iishing of thirst, and amost chilled to death.'

»•!-, --ti
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II
1 J,

"'Oil, Tom, dear,* said she, 'I have tliought of that.' a;

i

imslinijinnj one I'rom her shoulders put it to my lips, and I |„

.

lieve 1 wouUl have drained it at a draft, but she snatc-hed it awn,

directly, and said:
"

' Oil, do 'co think of that dreadful stroke of the sun, Tom.

It will set you crazy if you drink any more.'
" ' The stroke of the sun be auged !

' said I ;
' it's not in mv

ead tliis time—^it's in the other end of me.'

'"Oh dear, dear!' said Betty; 'two such marks as thiui.

and you so luudsonie too! Oh dear, dear!'
" Poor old soul ! it's a way she had of trying to conic roun 1

me.
'"Where is itr" said jNE'Clure.

" ' In the calf of my leg,' said I.

"Well, he was a handy man, for he liad been a ho.spitiil-tsar-

geant, on account of being able to read doctors' pot-liooks ninl

inscriptions. So he cut my boot, and stript down my stockiii:,'

and looked at it. Says he. 'I must make a turn-and-quit.'
" ' Oh, liory,' said I, ' don't turn and quit your old comrade

tiiat way.'
"

' Oh, llory, dear,' said 13ctty, ' don't 'ee leave Tom now—
don't 'ee, that's a good soul.'

'•
' Pooh !

' said he, ' nonsense ! How your early training ha?

been neglected, Jackson !

'

'"Jiory,' said I, 'if I was well you wouldn't dare to pa^s

tliat slur upon me. I am as well-trained a soldier and as brave

a man as ever you was.'
'•

' Tut, tut, man,' said he, ' I meant your learning.'
" ' Well,' says I, ' I can't brag much of that, and T am not

sorry for it. ]Many a better scholar nor you, and better-look-

ing man too, has been anged afore now, for all his sclioolin'.'

" Says he, ' I'll soon set you up, Tom. Let me see if I can

find anything here that will do for a turn-and-quit.'
" Close to where I lay there was a furrin officer who had

his head nearly amputated with a sabre cut. Well, he took a

beautiful gold repeater out of his fob, and a great roll of dub-

loons out of one pocket, and a little case of diamond rings out

of the other.

'"The thieving Italian rascal!' said he, 'he has robbed a

jeweller's shop before he left the to^^1l,' and he gave the body a

Ivick and passed on. AVell, close to him was an English offie*'!'.

" ' Ah,' said he, ' here is something useful,' and he undid his

sa di, and then feeling in his breast pocket, he hauled out a tin

tobacco-case, and opening of it, says he:
" ' Tom, here's a real god-send for you. This and the sash

mw
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I will ijlvc you as a kcopsjiko. They aro mine by the fbrtu:i.'

<,t'war, but I will bestow theiu ou you.'

"

••()iL,'h! oin^h !" said Peter, '• slie was no shentleman."'

'•lie warn't then, Sir," said Tom, not understaudinijj liim,

• I'or he was only a sargeant like me at that time, but he is now,
!' !• he is an olHcer."

•• Xo, no." said Peter, " tlie king can make an oflisher. but
>',!• ciui't make a shentleman. She took tlie oyster hern ainsel,

ami SJive you the shell."

" Well," continued .Taekson, ''he took the sash, and tied it

I liind my leg, and tlien took a bayonet off a corpse, and v, itli

t'i;it twisted it round and round so tight it nrt more nor the

WDUiul, and then he secured the bayonet so tiiat it wouldn't

i^lip. There was a I'urrin trooper's orse not tar olF tliat had lost

liis ri(k'r, and had got his rein bunder liis foreleg, so Betty
rauLjht him and brought him to wliere 1 was a sitting. By the

i.aid of another pull at the cautet'u. which put new life into me,
Mid by their hassistauce, I w;is got on tlie saddle, and he and
ik'tty steadied nu' on the lianimal, and led me oil'. I no sooner
:nt on the orse than Bettv fell to a crving and a jscolding again

'ike anything.

"'What hails you now.' savs I. ' Betty? You are like your
iiwatown of Plvmouth—it's showery weather with you all the

ear round amost. AVhat's the matter now ?'

" ' Oh, Tom, Tom,' said she, ' you will break my eart yet

—

I know you will.'

'"AVhy what bavo I done?' says I. ' I couldn't helj") get-

liii:?that little scratch on the leg.'
'

' Oh. it tante that,' she said; ' it's that orrid stroke of the sun.

There's your poor ead huncovered again. AV^here is your elmet ?

'

" ' Oh, bother,' sais I, ' ow do 1 know ? Somewhere on the
„Toimd, 1 sup])ose.'

' AVell, back she ran as ard as she could, but ]\['Clure wouldn't
v>ait a moment for her and went ou. and as she couldn't find

wine, she undid the furriner's and brought that, and to pacify
lier I had to put it on and wear it. It was a good day for

M'Clure. and I was glad of it, for he was a great scholar and
'iie best friend I ever had. He sold the orse for twenty pounds
;!t'terwards."

"!She don't want to say nothin' disrespectable," said Peter,

"against her friend, but she was no shentleman for all tat."

'"lie is now," said Tom again, with an air of triumph. '' lie
IS an hofficer, and dines at the mess. I don't suppose he'd be
"en with me now\ for it's agen the rules of the service, but he

^^ the best friend I have in ithe world."

r'
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'•Sho don't know notliin' about ta mosa liorself." finid Prtor,

*Mmt she supposes hIio cats meat and drinks Aviiie cvcrv t:iv.

Avliit'li was more tan slu^ did as a poy. JJut slie'd rather live on

oatmeal and drink wliiskey, and be a poor slientlemen. than li(^

an odioher like ]M"Clure, and tine with the (^ueen, Cot bli'>s

her."

'•And the old ])ipe, then, was all you i.^)t for your ahaw,

was it?" says ].

"No, Sir," said Tom, "itwarn't. One day, when I v,;',5

nearly well, J^etty eamc* to mo

—

" ' Oil, Ton / said she, ' I have such p;ood news for you.'
••

' AVliat if, it 'r" sais 1, ' are we going to have another gi'ii r-

al engagement ?

'

'"Oh, dear, I hope not,' she said. 'You have liad enon::ii

of fighting for one while, and you are always so misforLumite.'

'"Well, what is it?' sais I.

" ' AVill you promise me not to tell ?'

"'Yes,' 'said I, ' I will.'

" 'That's just what you said the first time I kissed you. ]>>

get out,' she replied, ' and you ])romise not to lis*) a word of it

to Eory M'Clure ? or he'll claim it, as he did that orse, and,

Tom, I caught that orse, and he was mine. It was a orrid, nasty,

dirty, mean trick that.'
"

' Bettv,' said I, ' I won't ear a word hagin liim : ho is t!ie

best friend I ever had, but I won't tell him, if you wisli it.'

"
' AYell,' said Betty, and she bust out crying for joy, for slie

can cry at nothing, amost. * Look, Tom, here's twenty Napo-

leons, I found them quilted in that officer's elmet.' So after iJl,

I got out of that scrape pretty well, didn't I, Sir?"
"Indeed she did," said Peter, "but if she had seen as much

of wolves as Peter IMcDonald has she wouldn't have been iiiue!i

frightened by them. This is the way to scare a Avhole pack of

them ;" and stooping down and o])ein'ng a sack, he took out thr

bagpipes, and struck up a favourite Highland air. If it was ra!-

culated to alarm the animals of the forest, it at all eventis served

now to recall the party, who soon made their appearance from

the moose-yard. "Tat," said Peter, "will make 'em scamper

like the tevil. It has saved her life several times."
" So I should thiid:," said I. (For of all the awful instru-

ments that ever was heard that is tiie worst. Pii,^s in a ba^

ain't the smallest part ot a circumstance to it, for the way it

squeals is a caution to cats.) When the devil was a carpenter.

he cut his foot so bad with an adze, he threw it down, and iiiw

up the trade in disgust. And novv- that Hifxlilanders have given

up the trade of barbarism, and become the noblest fellows m
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Kiircpc. they should follow the devil's oxaniplc, niul throw away
i:it' IciL^iiiiK'.s for vvi'V.

"1 have novor yecn ]M'Cluro," said Ja'-ksoii, addrc'ssinu; iiic,

hut oni'o siiu'c ho disputed with the count ryniau }il)out tho

plural of moose in the country-market. 1 met him in the street

oiu' (lay, and says ],
••' How are you, Kory ? Suppose we take a hit of a walk.'

"Well, he liehl u[) his ead stilf aiul straight, and diihi't

speak I'ur a minute or two; at last he said:
••• How (h) you do, Sargeant Jackson V
'••AV'iiy, Korv,' sais J, 'what liaiis vou to hact thatAvay?

What's tlie matter with you now, to treat an old comrade in

tliat innimer ?'

"lie stared ard at me in the face haijain, without <;ivinrr

any explanation. At last he said, ' Sar^'eant Jackson,' and then

lie st()p|)ed an^aiu. ' If anybody speers at you wiien^ Eiisii^ni J^o-

lit'rich 3l"Clure is to be Ibnnd. say on the second ilat of tli(^

oHicers' (quarters at tho North Jiarracks/ and he walked on and
Id't nie. lie had got his connnission."

'•She had a Highland name," said Peter, "and tat is all, but
slie was only a lowland Glaskow peast. Ta teivil tack a' such

friends a tat."

"Doctor," said I, " Jes^sie and I have discovered tho canoe,

and had a glorious row of it. 1 see you have a new skilf there

;

suppose Ave all Ihiish the morning on the lake. AV^e have been
up to the waterfall, and if it is agreeabl-;' to you, Jessie proposes
to dine at the intervale instead of the house."

"Just the thing," said the doctor, "'but you understand
these matters better than I do, so just give what instructions

yuu think proper."

Jackson and Betty were accordingly directed to pack up
what was needful, and hold themselves in readiness to be em-
barked on our return from the excursion on tlu; water. .l(>ssie,

Ikt sister, and myself took the canoe; the doctor and Cutler
the boat, and Peter was placed at the stern to awaken the sleep-

ing echoes of the lake with his ])ipes. The doctor seeing me
provided witii a short gun, ran hastily back to the house for

his bow and arrows, and thus ecpiipped and grouped, we jn'o-

wedcd up the lake, the canoe taking the lead. Peter struck up
a time on his pipes. The great expanse of water, and the largo

open area where they were played, as well as the novelty of the
scene, almost made me think that it was not such bad music
after all as 1 had considered it.

After we had proceeded a short distance, Jessie proposed a
lace between the canoe and the boat. I tried to dissuade her

i'M
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from it, on account of the fatigue she had already iindor::one,

and the excitement she had manifested at the waterfall, but she

d'^clared herself perfectly well, and able for the contest. The

odds were against the girls ; for the captain and the doctor

were both experienced hands, and powerful, athletic man. and

their boat was a Hat-bottomed skill', and drew but little water.

Added to which, the young women had been long out of practice

and their hands and uuiacles were unprepared by exercise. 1

yielded at last, on condition that the race should terminate at a

large rock that rose out of the lake at about a mile from iis. I

named this distance, not merely because I wished to limit {].'

extent of their exertion, but because I knew that if tliev hail

the lead that far, they would be unable to sustain it beyond

that, and that they would be beaten by the main strength of the

rowers. We accordingly slackened our speed till the boat came

up alongside of us. The challenge was given and accepted, and

the terminus pointed out, and when the signal was made, away

we went with great speed.

For more than two-thirds of the distance we were bow and

bow, sometimes one and sometimes the other being ahead, but

on no occasion did the distance exceed a yard or so. AVhen mo

had but the remaining third to accomplish, I cautioned the ^irls

that tlie rowers would now probably put out all their strength.

and take them by surprise, and therefore advised them to be on

their guard. They said a few words to each other in their na-

tive language, laughed, and at once prepared for the crisis, ly

readjusting their seats and foothold, and then the eldest said.

with a look of animation, that made her surpassingly beaulifui.

" Now," and away we went like iled lightning, leaving the boat

behind at a rate that was perfectly incredible.

They had evidently been playing with them at fn'st, and

doing no more than to ascertain tlieir speed and ])ower of pro-

pulsion, and had all along intended to reserve themselves for

this triumph at the last. As soon as we reached the Aviuiiing

point, I rose up to give the cheer of victory, but just at that

moment, thev suddenlv backed water with their paddU^s. and in

turning towards the bo:it, the toe ot my boot caught in one ot

the light ribs of the canoe, which had been loosened by tlu> luat

of ihe sun. and I instantly saw that a lall Avas unavoitlablo. To

put a hand on the side t)f the little bark would inevitably ovor-

set it, and ])reci[)itate the girls into the lake. 1 liad but cut'

resoiure lelt Ihcrefore. nnd that was to arch over the gunwale.

and lift my feet clear of it. while I dove into the water. It was

the work of an instant, and in another I liad again reached the

canoe. Begging Jessie to move forward, so as to counter-
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l.ilance iny weight, I rose over the stern (if a craft can be said

ti'iave one, where both ends are alike, and it can be propelled

ttlur ^vay), and then took the seat that had been occupied

jiV her.

"Xow, Jane," said I, "I nnist return to the liouse, and
rx a dry suit of the doctor's clothes; let us see what we
i;i!l do."

The doctor told nie Betty knew more about his wardrobe

;i.aii he did himself, and Avould furnish me with what I re-

cuircd; and in the mean time, that they would lay upon their

oars till we returned.

"Arc you ready, IMiss," said I, "I want you to do your

prettiest now, and ])ut your best foot out, because I wish them
t'Siv that I am not the a\ykward critter in a canoe they think

hm."

The fact is. Squire, that neith(^r the doctor nor Cutler knew,

I

i::at to ayoid falling under the circumstances I was placed in,

1 to escape without capsizing the canoe, was a feat that no
h: n. but one familiar with the management of those fraijile

Kirks, and a good swinnner. too, can perform. Peter was aware
iiit. and appreciated it; but the other two seemed disposed to

lent their jokes u})on me; and them that do that, generally iind,

in the long run, I am upsides with them, that's a fact. A cat

.'.nila Yankee ahyays cojne on their feet, pitch them up in the

a.r a:; high and as often as you please.

"Xow for it," said L and away we went at a 2.30 pace, as

hv. ;;av of" our trotting horses. CutlcT and the doctor cheered

I

ii> as we went ; and Peter, as the latter told me afterwards,

ffliil: '"A man who can dwell like an otter, on Dorii land and
[jia. has t\yo lives." I indorse that saw, he mad(^ it himself;

iisf,a'nuine, and it was like a trapper's maxim. Wai'n't it?

As soon as I lauded 1 cut oif for the house, and in no time
Ui:':l\\ up in a dry suit of our host's, and joined the party, afore
tln'v knew whei'e they were. 1 put on a face as like the
k'ltors as tAyo dorks of mine are to each other. I didn't do it

to make fun of him, but ouf of him. Oh, they roared again,
Jiiid the doctor joined in it as heartily as any of them, though
lie didn't understaiul the joke. But Peter didn't seem to like

'^> He had lived so nuich among tlie Indians, and was so ac-

'U^toincd to their way of biling lhinu:s down to an essence,111 '^ o
I'iiit he s})oI:e in proverlis, or wise saws. fSays he to me, with

diake of his lu^ad, "rt mocliinff hinl has no voice of its oini."'

y} \varn't a bad sayin'. was it? 1 wish I had noted more of
ri'in. for tliongh I like 'em, I am so yarney, 1 can't make them
hi^l'ithey as he did. 1 can't talk short-hand, and 1 must say I

ttil

4il
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like coiideiisatiou. IS'ow, brovitv is tlio only use to individual?

there is in tele.'^raplis. There is very little <^()od ne\vs in the

world for any of us ; and bad n(nvs comes fast enough. I h:it,>j

them myself. The only <;ood there is in 'em, is to make people

write short ; for if you have to pay for every Avord you use.

you won't he extravagant in 'em, tliere is no mistake.

Teli'irraolis ruin intellect; thev reduce a wise man to th-^ L. * '.11

level of a fool ; and fifty years hence there won't be a stMisi'nic

trader left. Eor national purposes they are very avcII, aiijj

government ought to have kept them to themselves, fur thoise

objects ; but they ])lay the devil witli merchants. There i.s r.

:

roo-.ii ibr the exercise of judgment. It's a dead certaintv now.

I'^lour is eight dollars in England; well, every one knows that.

and the price varies, and every one knows that also, by tek-,

graph. Before that, a judgmatical trader took his cigar in hiJ

mouth, sat down, and calculated. Crops short, Eu.ssian v.ar,

blockade, and so on. Capital will run up prices, till iie\vs'f

new harvest are known; and then they will come down hv tlie

ruii. lie deliberates, reasons, and decides. Xow, the last Liwr.

])0()1 paper gives the price current. It advises all, and governs I

all. Any blockhead can be a merchant now. Formerly they

j)oked sapey-headed goneys into Parliament, to play duinnii'v:

or into the armv and navv, the churcli, and the colonial oill .

But they ke])t clever fellows for law, special commissiouers tii"

stage, the "Times," the "Chronicle," and such like able p;;;)^r^|

and commerce; and men of middlin' talents were resarvcu :
:

doctors, solicitors, Gretna Green, and so on.

But the misfortinate prince-merchants now Avill liave to ^oi

to the bottom of the list with tradesmen and retailers. Th;:

can't have an opinioji of their own, the telegraph will give it.

The latest quotations, as they call them, come to them, thev

know that iron is Jinn, and timber giving toag, that lead is dn\l\

and heavg, and coal gone to hhtftrs, while the stocks are m''/

and vessels linking, all the rest they won't trouble thcnr heals

about. The man who trades with Cuba, won't care ah.).it|

Sinope. and it's too much trouble to look for it on the map.

AVIiile the Black Sea man won't care about Toj'onto, orwhet!iif|

it is in Xova Scotia or A\'rmont, in Canada or California. TIl:

Avon't soon be a merchant that understands geograj)hy.

But wliat is wusa, half the time th(^ news is false, aud .t ;t

hadn't been, for that, old Hemp and Iron would have mailed

fortune. And if it is true, it's worse still, for he would hawj

acted ou his o\vn judgment if he hadn't heard it, aud cireii::.-

stanciM would have altered as they always are doing every i'\''

aud lie would have made a rael hit. Oli, I hate them. And be-
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jiies this, they have spoiled them by s"wearin2j tlio operators.

_\ii oath gives them fellows such an itch to bhirt. tliat thoiiuh

tiit'V don't iaform, they let the cat out of the ba^, and that is

Ijtibad. Tell you Avhat, I wouldn't like to confess by teleiii-aph.

Ill' I am courtini^ a gall and she sais all right, why then my i'uu

is spoiled, for when a thing is settled, all excitement is g(Mie,

land if 1 am refused, the longer I am in ignorance the l^ctter. It

i>
wiser to wait, as the Frenchman did at Clare, who sat up

Itliree iiights to see how the letters passed over the wires.

U'ell it" I am married, I have to report ])rogres3, and log-

(uoks are always made np before or afterwards. It's a])t to

I

injure my veracity. In short, you know what I mean, and

I needn't; follow it out, for a nod is as good as a wink to a

I

blind horse.

But the Lord have mercy on merchants, any fool will get

I

jbng as well as the best of them now. Dear me, I recollect a

i;i:m they poked fun at once at Salem. They induced him by
hv;!v of a rise, to sliip a cargo of blankets and warming-jians to

theAVest Indies. AVell, he did so, and made a good sjkh'Ic, for

the pans were bought for dippers, and the blankets for strainers.

! Ye<!. telegraphs will reduce merchants to the level of that fellow

Isaac Oxter.

But I must look for the trail again, or I shall forget my
nm\

I think I left off where I got back in the canoe, aiid joined

Itiie party in the boat. Well, we then proceeded like the oft*

and near ox, pulling from rather than to each other, but still

k'ping neck and neck as it were. In this manner we ])r( iceeded

tithe head of the lake, and then as we returned ste(>rc(l for a
small wooded island in the centre, where Iproposed to h'-d and
rest awhile, for this beautiful sheet of waterwas of consi(, -able

extent. As we approached it, Peter again struck up his pipes,

ardsliortly afterwards a noble male moose, as much terrified by
the noise as McDonald said Cnnuda wolves were, broke cover,

la:il swam for the main land. Th(> moose frecpiently select siudi

[iiaees to secure their voung from the bears, v.dio are their great-

estenenues, and find an easy prey in their helj)less cttlves. It

'•^ not improbable that the female still remaineil. and ll.nt tliis

h''t of gnllantry in the buck was intended to withdnnvatti'ntion
!";M her, and thus save her from pursuit. I had no bullets

h'ltli mo. and my gun was only loaded with duck-shot. To dis-

K':iarij;o that at him, would have been a wanton act of cruelty, a-;

Utmost it could only inflict u[)on him painful wounds. In this

''"'ernjcney. Jessie pointed to a stout lialt-inch rope that was
b'lled up in the bottom of the canoe, and I immediately ex-
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<'li;ingecl places with lier, and commenced making a lasso. \\]y,\,

jshe plied the paddle.

AVe gained rapidly upon him, and I was preparing to thniw

the fatal noose over his horns, when to my astonisliment
lie

raised his neck and a portion of his fore-legs out of the wattr

aw if he was lauding. ^,Ve were then a considerable (lista-ne

from the shore, hut it appeared, as I afterwards learned froia

the doctor, that a long low neck of land made out tiicn^ into ti-e

lake, that was only submerged in the spring and autmnn. but in

' sunnner was covered with wild grass, upon which deer fed witii

avidity, as an agreeahle change from hrowsing. Tiie instinct if

the animal induced him to make for this shallow, from whieh

he could hound away at full sj)eed (trot) into the cover.

7VII ho])e of the chase was now over, and I was about aban-

doning it in despair, when an arrow wliizzed by us, a!id in an

instant he sprang to his feet, aiul exposed his huge form to view.

He was a remarkable fine specimen of his kind, for tbtn- ;nv tii"

largest as well as the ugliest of the deer tribe. .For an in.stant

he paused, shook himself violently, and holding down his lual

put up Ills fore-leg to break ofi' that, which evidently niaddeiifl

hun with pain, lie then stood up erect, with his head hi^hiii

the air, and laid his horns back on his neck, and, giving a snoi't

of terror, prepared to save his life by llight.

It is astonishing how much animation and attitude has to

do with beauty. I had never seen one look Avell before, but as

his form was relieved against the sky, he looked as he is. the

giant king of the forest, lie was just in the act of sliiftiu;' his

feet in the yielding surface of the boggy meadow, preparatory

to a start, when he was again translixed by an arrow, in a more

vulnerable and vital ])art. He sprung, or rather reared forward,

and came down on his knees, aiul then several times repeated

the attempt to commence his flight by the same desperate rllort.

At last he fell to rise no more, and soon rolled over, and after

some splashing with his head to avoid the impeiuling death by

drowning, quietly submitted to his fate. Nothing now was

visible of him but the tips of his horns, and a small stri[) of the

hide that covered his ribs. A shout from the boat proclaimed

the victory.

"Ah. ':\rr Slick," said the doctor, "what could you have

done Avith oidy a eharge of duck-shot in yo\U' gvni, eh y The

arrow, you see, served for shot and bullet. 1 could have killed

him with the first shaft, but his head was turiunl, and coviavd

the vital spot. Ho I had to aim a little too far forward, but r^til

it carrii'd a death-warrant with it, for he couldn't have ruiiowr

a mile without falling from exhaustion, arising from the lossrf
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Viood. It is a charming day for the bow, lor there is no wind,

inil I could hit a dollar at a hundred and twenty yards. 'i'luTo

ijanutlicr on that island, but she probably has a call", jierlinpa

iwo. and it would be a wicked waste of the food that God providt s

•or us. to destroy her. But we must get this gentleman into the

tioat. and it will bring us down so deep in the water, we must

ktfi) near the shore, as it may be necessary occasionally to wade."

I'oter. without ceremony, began to make prcparai'ms ibr

«!](!i an emergency. He had been accustomed all his liie, until

he left the Nor-west Company's employment, to the kilt, and
ti,Mi('it1ier felt nor looked at home in the trousers. Like most
fliiscoimtrymen, he thought there was more beauty in a hairy

!:, and in a maidy shammy-leather looking skin, than in any
lVt'!iIlL,^ AV'hile his bald knee, the ugliest, weakest, most com-

ilicatedand impoi'tant joint in the frame, he no doubt nM^arded

Aitli as much veneration as the pious do tlie shaven crown of a

rioiik. He therefore very com })lacently and coolly be^an to (lis-

.'irumbor himself of this detestable article of the tailor's skill.

1 tliiuight it best therefore to push olf in time, to spare his

milliliters this spectacle, merely telling the doctor we woidd
ivair for him wIum'c we had embarked.

AVe proceeded very leisurely, only once in a while dipping

tiie paddle gently into the water, so as to keep u]) the motion of

ti.e canoe. The girls anuised themselves l)y imitating the call

anl answer of the loon, the Idue-jay, the kingfisher, and the owl.

With a piece of bark, rolled np in the form of a short-ear trum-

I

ptt, they mimicked the hideous voice of the moose, and the not
s (lisa<^freeable lowing of the carilioo. The martin started in

jiirprise at his aifrighted nt>ighbour on th(,> water, and the fox

Luloubt crej)t from his hole to listen to the voice that called

k\\ to ])lunder, at this dangerous hour. All these sounds an;

|jii.nials among the Indians, and are carried to a perfection tliat

'. trivt'S the ear of nature itsidf. I had read of their great pov.er
"1 this species of ventrilotpiism, but never had heard it practised
I't'oiv, with the exception of the imitation of the deer trihe,

|viii('h is well-known to white "still-hunters."

They are, in their own country, not very communicative to

^tran;i;ers; and above all, never disclose practices so peculiarly
|^>iTvod (or tlieir own service or defence. I was amazed at their
K^hill in this branch of Indian accomplishment.

Ihit the notes of the dear little clnck-a-dee-dee charmed me
t.H'iiinst. The stillness of this wild, sequestered place was most
aJieably diversified by all these lictitious birds and beasts, that

I 1 * • • •

Reined mvitmg, each his own kind, to come and look at this
lovfly scene. Prom the wonderful control they appeared to have
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over tlic'ii' voices, I knew that one or both of tliem must slof,

I thoivfore asked them if they knew the Canadian-boat i^on:;;

aud lliey answered, with great deliji^ht, that they did. And su'

.

ing the action to the word, which, by the by, adds marwllouv

to its elfect, tloy sung it charmingly. I couhbi't resist the

entreaties to join in it, although I woidd infinitely liavo pri'll,.

ri^d listening to taking a part. A\^hen we concluded it, J('s.\

said it was much prettier in her native tongue, and sungavf>
in her (jwn language. tShe said tlie governor of the fort, uii

spolvo Indian as well as English, had arranged the words fori;

and when she was a child in his family, she lear ;.»>/' it. '*
Listtn.

said she, " what is that ?
"

it was Jackson playing on the key-bugle. Oh, how gloriou>;

it sounded, as its notes fell on the ear, n. dlowed and sofuiiti:

by the distance. When Englishmen talk of the hunters' bur:.

I

in th(^ morning, they don't know what they are a saying of. Ir'

well enough 1 do suppose in tlie field, as it wakes the drov>s'

sportsman, and reminds him that there is a hard clay's ride Ik

fore him. But tiie lake and the forest is nature's amjdiitheatrt.j

and it is at home there. It won't speak as it can do at alltimt^

and in all places ; but it gives its whole soul out in tlic ^voo;;^:|

and the echoes love it, and the mountains wave their pliimij f

pines 1() it, as if they wanted to be wooed by its clear, swtd

powerfid notes.* All nature listens to it, and keeps sikni.e.l

while it lifts its voice on high. The breeze wafts its music la

its wings, as if proud of its trust; and the lake lies still, ii'.il

pants like a thing of life, as if its heart beat to its tones. The

birds are all hushed, as if afraid to disturb it; and the ckr

pause, and listen, and gaze on the skies, as if the music cariN

from heaven. Money only can move some men, and a wiiire

heat alone dissolve stones. But he who has ever heard the hv:'.';.

and is not inspired by it, has no divinity within hhn. The body

is therc^, but the soul is wanting.
" Go on, Jackson, I will forjiive vour twaddle about sarc;e;mr I

O * ill
M'Clurc, the stroke of the sun, the trooper's helmet, and the

night among the wolves. I will listen to your old soldiers btM

ries all night, only go on and play for me. Give me that simple

air again. Let me drink it in with my ears, till my heart is tuU.

* This inflated passage, and some other similar ones, arc extremely il;.i-

raetcvistic of Americans in the same station of life as Slick. From theiini:!

superlative expressions in their conversation, they naturally adopt an ex;!.'?!'-

ative style in writing, and the minor poets and provincial orators of tlu' !!••

public are disliiijruisiied for this hyperholical tone. In Great Britain tlioy wi •:.. I

1)0 admired by the Irish ; on the "Continent, bv the Gascons. If Mr Slick wr^

not affected by tliis wcaikness himself, he would be among the first to ueti.'.j

and ridicule it iu others.
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>'a ET'icc notes, no triolis of tlie bantl-mastor's, no flourishes

;

lot it be simple and natural. Let it suit us, and the ])lace wo
.jf in. for it is the voice of our eonuiion parent, nature." Ah,

he didn't hoar me, and he ceased.

"Jessie, dear, ain't tliat beautiful?" said I.

"01i,"slie said (and she clasped her hands hard), "it is like

t'je sound of a spirit speaking from above."

•Imitate it," said I.

She knew the air, it was a Scotcli one ; and their music is

t:;e most touc]nn<j^, because the most sijiiple, I know.
Squire, you will think I am getting spooney, but I ain't.

Ynu know how fond 1 am of nature, and always was ; but I

tuppose you will think if I ain't talking Turkey, tiiat I am get-

tiun I'i'ankey, when I tell you an idea that came into my mind
just then. .Slie imitated it in the most perfect manner possible.

Htrclear.sweet, mellow, but powerful notes, never charmed mo
?ii before. 1 thought it sounded like a maiden, answering her
lover. One A\as a masculine, the other a female voice. The only

ctlbrcnce was in the force, but softness was common to both.

(';ai I ever forget the enchantment of that dav ?

"Dear Jessie," said I, " yon and your friend are just formed
i'reaoh otlier. IIow happy you eoidd make him."

' AVho ? " said she, and there v.as no artectation in the ques-
titiQ. She knew not the imnort of that word. " AV'iiat do vou
meanv

•Hush," said I, "I will tell you by and by. Old Tom is

pkiviniT again."

It was ' Anld lang syne." IIow touch; ng it was ! It bronght
Iteare to Jessie's eyes. She had learned it, when a child, far,

faraway; and it recalled her tribe, her childliood, her country,
and her mother. I could see these thoughts throw their sha-

dows over her laee, as light clouds chase each otlier before the

I

Sim. and throw their veil, as they course along the sky, over ihe
dowiug landscape. It nuide me feel sad, too ; for how many of

It.iem witli whom my early years were s]ient have passed away.
'^1 all the fruit borne by' the tree of life, how^ small a portion
f'rops trom it when fully ripe, and in the due course of nature.
The worm, and premature decay, are continually thinning them

;

pad the tempest and the blight destroy the greater part of those
tnat are left. Poor dear worthy old Minister, you too are gone,
lit not forgotten. How could I have had these thoughts?
How could I have enioved these scenes? and how described
\umi but lor you! Innocent, pure, and simple-minded man,
"uwfond you were of nature, the handy-work of God, as you

K^t^'d to call it. How full you were of poetry, beauty, and sub-

n

%.::M
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llmity! And wliat; do I not owe to you? I am not ashaimd

of havinf? been a Clockmakor, I am proud of it.* Eut I sh(,ui

;

indeed have been ashamed, with your instruction, ahvavs t

have remained one. Yes, yea

!

" Why sbouUl aulJ acciuaintanoo In; forgot,

And never brought to niiiul r

"

Why ? indeed.

"T:uu it," said Peter, for we were so absorbed in listening

to tlie music, we did not liear the approadi of the boat, "ta tin-

is very coot, but it don't stir up te blood, and make you IK'l liki; I

a man, as ta pipes do! Did she ever hear barria an tailley? Y[v\\

wlie has done with her brass cow-liorn, she will <^ive it to vou.

it can wake the tead, that air. AVhen she was a ])ipcr poVtu

the fort, Caj)tain Fraisher was killed by the i'all of a tiv.',

knocked as stiff as a gunparrel, and as silent too. We laid Ik;

out on the counter in one of the stores, and pefore we puthr
into tlie coflln the governor said: 'Peter,' said he, 'she \vas al-

ways fond o'i horns an talllcr, play it before we nail her up, conn,
i

fttnd si/as (strike up).'
" Well, she gets the pipes aiul plays it hern ainsel, aiidil:'

governor forgot his tears, and seized McPhee by the haud, anil

they danced; they coiddu't help it when that air was plavcL

aiul what do you think ? It prought Captain Fraisher to life.

Pirst she opened her eyes, and ten her mouth again wiinst mon.

ISlio did, ui)on my shoul.
" Says she, ' Peter, play it faster, will you ? Alore taster \\i

you blackguard.' Aiul she tropt the pipes and ran away, and;:

I

was the first and last time Peter jMcDonald ever turned hispau

on a friend. The doctor said it Avas a trance, but he Avas a s;b

yanach anil knew no'*"hing about music; btit it was the pip' >

I

prouglit the tead to. This is the air," and he played itwuii

such vigour he nearly grew black in the face.

"I believe it," sais I; "it has brought mo to also, it ha>]

uuide me a new man, and brought nie back to life again. Lt|

us land the moose,"

"Ted," said Peter, "she is worth two ted men yet. ThiTf

is only two teaths. Ted as te tevil, and ted drunk, and h
ain't neither ; and if she were poth she would wake her up with

tab tune, harris an tailler, as she tid Captain Fraishcr. tat>!ie

will."

"Xovn'," said I, "let us land tlie moose."

* This is the passage to which ]\[r Slick referred in the conversation I nii^

|

with him, related in Chapter I., entitled, "A iSurprise."
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CHAPTER XI.

A DAY OX THE LAKK.—PART 11,

Pktkr's horrid ])ipes knorl^cd all the romnuco (uit of me.

Ir took all the talk of dear old ^Minister (whone eonversation

was often like poetry Avithout rhyme), till J wa.s of ni^-e, to in-

stil it into me. If it hadn't beeu for him I should have heen a

mere practical man, exactly like our Connecticut folks, Avho !iave

;;>mu('ii sentiment in them in a general way as an onion lias of

utter of roses. It's lucky when it don't predominate th(jugh,

lui' wluii it does, it sj)oils the relish for the real business of life.

Mother, when I was a boy, used to coax me up so evei-last-

inijly with loaf-cake, I declare I got such a sweet tooth, I could

krdly eat plain bread made of flour and corn meal, although it

was the wholesomest of the two. AVhen I usetl to tell JMinister

this sometimes, as he was flying off the handle, like wlien we
tTiivclk'd through New York State to Niagara, at tlie scenery oi.

tlie Hudson, or Lake George, or that everlastin' water-fall,

iii''d say

—

" Sam, you are as correct as a problem in Euclid, but as cold

;,:i;l dry. Business and romance are like oil and water that I

use for a night-lamp, with a little cork di])sey. They oughtn't

'le mixed, but each to be separate, or they spoil each other.

The tumbler should be nearly full of water, then pour a little

oil on the top, and put in your tiny Avick and lloater. and ignite

it. The water goes to the bottom—that's business you see,

i'ulid and heavy. The oil and its burner lies on the top—and
that's romance. It's a living flame, not enough to illuminate

the room, but to cheer you through the night, aiul if you want
nifire, it will light stronger ones for you. People have a wrong
idea of romance, Sam. Properly iniderstood, it's a right keen,
!:vt.ly appreciation of the works of nature, and its beauty, Avon-

(iei's, and sublimity. Erom thence Ave learn to fear, to serve,

audto adore Him that made them and us. Now, Sam, you un-
'leistand all the Avheels, and pullies, and balances of your Avooden
cloeks; but you don't think anything more of them, than it's a
L^rand speculation for you, because they cost you a mere nothing,
eeinn; they are matle out of that Avhich is as cheap as dirt here,

iind because you make a great profit out of them among the be-

wghted colonists, Avho knoAV little themselves, and are governed
^)' English officials who know still less. Well, that's nateral,

10

'•\ '
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for it is a busiuess view of thin^^s.* Now sposon you lived in

tliu Far West woods, away from great cities, and never saw a

wateli or a wooden (.'loeiv before, and fust sot your eyes ()Ti one

of tluMu tiiat was as true as tbe sun, wouldn't you break out into

eutliusinsiu nliout it, nnd then extol to the skies tlu* skill and

knowledge of tiie Yank(>e nian that invented and made it? To

\)c sure you would. Wouldn't it carry you olf into eontcni-

])latiu' of the planet whose daily course and speed it iiieasinvs

so exact? Wouldn't you go on from that ])oint, and ask your-

self what nuist be the wisdom and power of Him Avho made in-

nuuuM'abk! worlds, and caused them to form ]iart of a t,nv;it.

grand, magnificent, and liarmonious system, and ily olf the haiidi

.

as vou call it, in admiration and awe ? To be sure you Avould.

And if anybody said you was full of romance who heard vmi,

wouldn't you liave pitied bis ignorance, and said there are otiicr

enjoyments we are capable of besides corporeal ones ? AV^inldn't

you be a wiser and a better man? Don't you go now for to

run down romance, Sam; if you do, I sball thiidc you don't

know there is a divinity within you," and so he would jm'iicli

on for an hour, till I thought it was time for liim to say Amin

and give the dismissal benediction.

AV'ell, that's tho Avay I came by it, I was inoculated for it

but I was always a bard subject to nioeulate. A^aceinatioinvns

tried on me over and over again by tbe doctor before 1 took it,

but at last it came and got into the system. So it was with liiinaml

his romance, it Avas only the continual dro])ping that Avoretlie

stone at last, for I didn't listen as I had ought to have dune.

If be had a shoAved me Avliere I could have made a dollar, lie

would have found me wide aAvake, I knoAV, for I S(^t out in life

witb a determination to go ahead, and I liaA'e ; and now I am

well to do, but still I Avish 1 bad a minded more Avhat he did

say, for, ])oor old soul, be is dead noAV. An ojyporfunifi/ lost. .'»

like missiiif/ a passage, nnotJier chance may never qlfcr to wxh

tlie voijarje ivorth icliile. Thcjirxt wind may carry you to tltecnl

A good start often icins the race. To miss your chance of a shot.

is to lose the bird.

IIow true these "saAvs" of bis are; but I don't recollect

half of them, I am ashamed to say. Yes, it took me a louuf time

to get romance in my sails, and Peter sbook it out of them K
one sliiver in the Avind. So Ave Avent to Avork. The moose was

left on the shore, for tbe doctor said he had another doi-'tinatiun

for him than the Avater-fall. Betty, Jackson, and Pet r, were

embarked with their baskets and utensils in the boats, and

directed to prepare our dinner.

* It is manifest Mr Ilopcweli must have had Paley's illustration in bis ini:^^
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tion in bis mini

Vs soon as thcv were fairly off, we strolled leisurely hiiek to

till- house, whii'ii 1 luul liarclly time to examine before, Jt was

an irit'uiilar biiildinf,' made of hewn louj.s, and api^eared to have

Ki'U eiil:iru;ed, from time to time, as more aecommoilation liad

1 ell rt'(iiiired. Tlu're was neither imiformity nor desi;j;ii in it,

a :;1 it might rather he ealled a small cluster of Uttle teuementa

;.!;ui a liouise. Tmo of these structures alone seemed to corre-

>|jo!id in appearance and size. Tliey ])rotruded in front, from

tarli end of the main buildini^, formiui; witli it three sides of a

•Huirc. One of tliese was appropriated to the purposes of a

lUHeuni, and the other used as a workshop. Tiie former con-

;,im'(l an exeeediniijly intert'stinp; collection.

"This room," he said, '"I cannot intrust to Jackson, who
•,v,iuklsoon throw evervtliin*; into confusion l)y rjroupinuj instead

iif (.lassifying things. This country is full of most valuable

r.iineraLs, and the people know as nnu-h about them as a ])ud-

i!:!:,' does of the plums contained in it. Observe this slu>lf, Sir,

tiitre are specimens of seven different kinds of copper on it;

anil on this one, fragments of four kinds of lead. In the argen-

i.id'ous galena is a very considerable proportion of silver. Here
i>

." piei'e of a mineral called molybdeua of singular beauty, 1

: und it at Gaberous Bay, in Cape Breton. The iron ores you
Sa'ure of great variety. The coal-fields of this colony are im-

Dkiise in extent, and iucalcidaliie in value. All this case is filled

'V;ih thoir several varieties. These precious stones are from the
E:;v of Fuudy. Amonn' them are amethyst, and other varieties

: irystal, of quartz, henhuidite, stibite, analcine, chabasie, al-

'utt', nosutype, silicious sinter, and so on. Pray do me the
iiivour to accept this amethyst. I have several others of equal
i'-ix' and beauty, and it is of no use to me."

lie also presented CutiiM* with a splendid piece of nesotype
r needle stone, which he begged him to keep as a memento of

till' ''Bachelor Beaver's-dam."
"Three things, Mr Slick," he continued, "are necessary to

1:1'.' development of the mineral wealth of this province—skill,

':'Mtal. and ])opulation ; and depend upon it the day is not far

c:>tant. Avhen this magnificent colony will support the largest

I'ipulation, for its area, in America."
I am not a mineralogist myself. Squire, and much of what

iw said was heathen Greek tome, but some general things I
' iild understand, and remember such as that there are (to say
;•' tiling of smaller ones) four immense independent coal-fields
i:> the eastern section of Xova Scotia ; namely, at Picton, Pom-
•i'lt't, Cnmberland, and Londonderry ; the first of which covers
^a area of one hundred square miles : and that there are also at

I

i aj
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Capo Brctou two other enormoua fields of the same mineral, n,-

covering one liundred and twenty square nnles, and presenti;i:

at Liujjjan a vein eleven feet thiek. fSucli facts I cdiild compir.

hend, and I was sorry when I beard the bugle aunuuncing tli;ii

the boat had returned for us.

"Jessie," said the doctor, "here is a little case containiii;,M

curiously fashioned and exquisitely worked ring, ant! a lar^v

gold cross and ciiain, that 1 found while searching amoni,' iin

ruins of the nunnery at Louisburg. I have no doubt tliev W.

longed to tlie su[)erior of the convent. These baubk's answerci!

her purpose by withdrawing the eyes of the ])rofane from lur

care-worn and cold features ; they will serve mine also, bvslio...

ing how little you require the aid of art to adorn a person na-

ture has made so lovely."

"Hallo !
" sais I to myself, "well done. Doctor, if that doiit

beat cock-fighting, then there ain't no snakes in Yarginiiv. 1

vow. Oh! you ain't so soft as you look to he after all; vni

may be a child of nature, but that has its own secrets, and if

you hain't found out its mysteries, it's a pity."

"They have neither sutfered," he continued, " from tho cor-

rosion of time nor the asceticism of a devotee, who vaiulv

thought she was serving God by voluntarily M'ithdrawini; tVnii!

a world into whic^h lie himself had sent her, and by forcoiniii.'

duties which he had expressly ordained she should fulfil. Dmi'i

start at the sight of the cross ; it is the emblem of Christianity,

ami not of a sect, who claim it exclusively, as if liewhosiitferfi

on it died for them only. This one has hitherto been iisi'd i:\

the negation of all human all'ections, may it shed a blessiui,' u:i

the exercise of yours."

I could hardly believe my ears ; I didn't expect this of liini

I knew he was romantic, and all that; but I did not think tlur

was such a depth and strength of feeling in him.
" I wish," I said, " Jehu Judd could a heard you. Doctor,!.'

would have seen the ditVerence between the clear grit of t':.

genuine thing and a counterfeit, tliat might have made li :.

open his eyes and wink."
" Oh ! Slick," said he, " come now, that's a good fellow, dou

:

make me laugh, or I shall u])set these glass cases
;

" and bct'oiv

Jessie could either accept or decline this act of gallautrv. !:•'

managed to lead the way to the lake. The girls and I enibarlu

;

in the canoe, and the rest of the party in the boat, but befoiv 1

stepped into the bark, 1 hid the pipes of Peter behind the body

of the moose, very much to the amusement of Jessie and t!;e

doctor, who both seemed to agree vv^th me in giving a pivltT-

once to the bugle.
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I lU'ViT siiw «() lovely a spot in llii.s country as the one we
|,;i,l chosen lor our repnst, but it was not my intention to laiul

liiitil the preparations lor our ni(\il were all I'ully eonii)letetl; so

;i<<;oonas Jane leaped ashore, I ti)ok her place and asked tlessio

; take ;niol'''M' look at the lake with me. Desirinijj Jackson to

rail us with his bn^^ie when re(piire(l, we coasted up the west
vj!!' ot* the lake lor about halt' a mile, to a place where I h:ul

il-med two enormous birches ben I over the water, into wliich

tiuvwcre ultimately doomed to fall, as the current had washed
'sanswiTi! ^| a,v;Ivthe land where thev stood, so as to leave them onlv a tern-

jiiriirv restim^-place. Into this arched and quiet retreat we
.miiolk'd our cnioe, and paused for awhile to enjoy its cool aid
rit'ivshing shade.

".Tessie," said I, " this time to-morrow I shall be on the sea

;::ain."

'So soon? " she rei)lied.

"Yes. dear; business calls us away, and life is not all like a

(liv on thr lake."
" No, no," she said, " not to me ; it is the only really happy

m I have spent since 1 left my country. You have all been
fikiud to me; you, the captain, and the doctor, all of you, you
iave made no dill'erence, you have treated me as if 1 was one of
yiiu. as if I was born a lady."

" Jlasn't the doctor always been kind to you ? " I said.

"Oh, yes," she replied, '"always very kind, but there is no-

body here like him."
'"He loves you very much."
"Yes," she said, in the most unembarrassed and natural

manner possible, ''he told me so himself."

"And can't you return Ins love ?
"

"I do love lum as 1 do my father, brother, or sister."

'Couldn't you add the word husband ?
"

"Never, never," she said, '* jMr Sli(.'k. He thinks he loves

me now, but he may not think so always. He don't see the red
Wood now. he don't think of my Indian mother ; when he comes
iiearer perhaps he will see plainer. Xo, no, half-cast and out-

'Sj^t, I belong to no race. tShall I go back to my tribe and give
up my father and his people? they will not receive me. and 1

i!iiist fall asleep with my mother. Shall 1 stay here and cling
to him and his race, that race that scorns the half-savage ?

'it'ver! never! when he dies I shall die too. I shall have jio

l^'tme then but the home of the si)irits of the dt^ad."

'Don't talk that way, Jessie," 1 said, "you make yourself
^vretoliecl, because you don't see things as thev are. It's vour ow 1

1

'iiult it you are not happy. You say you have enjoyed this day."

-M

i
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" Oh, yes/' slie said, " no day like tins ; it never came beforn^

it don't return again. It dies to-night, but ^vill never be trr.

gotten.
'

'' AVhy not live where you are ? Why not have your hon.i'

here by this lake, and this mountain ? His tastes are like vomv,

and yours like his; you can live two lives here,—tbe I'drcstif

the rod man aroiuid you—the roof of the white; one alcove vou.

To uiiiio both is true enjoyment ; tliere is no eye to stare her.',

no pride to exclude, no tongue to oii'end. You need not so' 'c

the society of others, let them solicit yours, and the doctor av!;1

make them respect it."

It was a subject on which her mind appeared to bave h w

made up. She seemed like a woman tbat has lost a cbild, uim

hears your advice, and feels there is some truth in it, but ti-

consolation reaches not her heart.

"It can't be," she said, with a melancholy smile, as it' ^^

was resiguing something that was dear to her, " God or iiat;;

forbids it. If tliere is one God fur both Indian and wbite m:::.

he forbids it. If there are two great spirits, one for each. ;,>

my mother told me, then both forbid it. The great spirit i f

the pale faces," she continued, ''is a wicked one, and tbe white

man is wicked. AVherever he goes, he brings death and destnir-

tion. The woods recede before him—the wild fowl leave i;:'.-

shores—the fish desert their streams—the red man disuppo:!;-.

He calls his deer and his beaver, and his game (for they are;:!

his, and were given to him for food and for clothing), and travels

far, far away, and leaves the gi'aves and the bones of bis peoj •

behind him. But the white man pursues him, day and uii'l.t.

viith. liis gun, and his axe, and lire-water; and what be spur s

with tiio rifle, rum, despair, and starvation destroy. See," s'iie

said, and she plucked a withered red cone from a sbun!ackth;it

wept over the water, " see that is dyed with the blood ot'theivd

man."
"That is prejudice," I said.

"No, it is the truth," she replied. " I know it. My p'-^-

])le have removed twice, if not three times, and the next iiiove

will be to the sea or the grave."
" It is the effect of civilization, and arts, and the power ot

sciences and learning, over untutored nature," I said.

" If learning makes men wicked, it is a bad thing," slie <^li-

served ;
" for the devil instructs men how to destrov. But n;in

ain't learning, it is poison; nor is sin civilization, nor are mi-

eases blessings, nor madness reason."

"Tbat don't alter things," I said, "if it is all true tbat y> i:

say, and there is too much reality in it, I fear ; but tbe pak
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faces are not all bad, nor the red all good. It don't apply to

vuiir case."

"Xo," she said, "nature forbids tlie two races to mincjle.

[hat that is wild, continues wild; and the tame remains tame.

The doiJ^ watches his sleeping master ; and the wolf devours him.

Tlu' wild-duck scorns coniinement ; and the partridge dies if

riiupt'lled to dwell with domestic fowls. Look at those birds,"

slit' said, as she threw a chip among a th)ck of geese that were

dnntiiig down the lake, '' if the beautiful Indian wild bird cou-

jdvtr; with one of them, tlie progeny die out. They are mon-
irrels. they have not tlie grace, the shape, or the courage of either.

Tjieir doom is lixed. They soon disappear from the lace of the

earth and the waters. Tiiey are despised by both breeds ;" and
she sh(3ok her head, as if she scorned and loatlied herself, and
burst into a ])assiorjate flood of tears.

"Jessie," said I, and 1 paused a moment, for I wanted to

(jivo her a homoeopathic dose of conunon sense—and those little

wee doses work like charms, that's a fact. '" Jessie," says I, and
1 smiled, for I wanted her to shake otf those voluntary tram-

mels. " Jessie, the dt)ctor ain't quite quite tame, and you ain't;

quite wild. You are both six of one, and half-a-dozen of tlx^

Dtlier, and just about as like as two peas."

AWll it's astonishing what that little sentence did. An
mnce ofessenca is worth a (/alloii ofjliiid. A ivisc saw is mora
nhtable than a whole hook, and a plain trv.th is letter than an
(irrjumrnt. 8he had no answer for that. IShe had been reason-

in^:, without knowing it, as if in fact she had been in reality an
Indian. She had imbibed in childhood the feelings of her nu)ther,

who had taken the first step and rept-nted it—of one who had
deserted, but had not been adopted—who became an exile and
remained an alien—who had bartered her birthright for degrad-
ation and death. It is natural that regret for the past and
di'spair for the future should have been the burden of the mourn-
I'lil ditties of such a woman ; that she who had mated without
love, and lived without affection, the slave, the drudge, but not
the wife or companion of her master, should die with impreca-
tiims on her lips for a race who were the natural foes of lu'r

people, and who had reduced her to be an object of scorn and
coiitein})t to both. It is no wonder therefore poor Jessie had
it repugnance to the luiion, when she renuMnbered her mother,
5ml the sad lesson her unhappy life and fearful death contained.
It was a feeling ditlicidt io overcome.

"Jessie," sais I, "nature, instead of forbiddin' it, approves
of it; for like takes to like. I don't say it to please you, but
you are as good as he is, or any white man in the world. Your

i
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forefathers on your mother's side are a brave, manly, inlcllifront

race ; they are free men, and liave never been subdued or vn-

slaved by any one : and if they have def,^enerated at all, it is

because they have contracted, as you say, vices from the white

man. You have reason to be proud of beiuc^ desceuded iVom a

race of warriors. Ou the other hand, your father is a 11 i^dilaiider.

and they too have? ahvays been free, because lliey were brave;

they are the noblest fellows in Europe. As for the Eii<;lisli,

there are noue now, except in AV^ales, and they are called Taf-

lies—which means lunatics, I'or they are awi'ul proud, and their

mountains are so hi<,di. every fellow says his ancestors were dt-

scended from the man in the moo7i. liut the present race are a

mixture of Tallies, Erench, Danes, Saxons. Scotch, and the Lord

knows who all, and to my mind are all the better of it."

" But the colour," said she.

" As to colour!" said 1, " nations differ in every shade, fruni

black up to chalk white. The Portuguese, Italians, and Turks

are darlvcr than the Indian if anything ; Spaniards and Greeks

about the same."
" And do they intermarry ?

"

" I guess they do," said I ;
" the difference of languaf]jc only

stops them,—for it's hard to make love when you can't under-

stand each other,—but colour never."
" Is that now really true ? " she said ;

" for I am iguoraut

of the world."

"True as preachin'," said I, "and as plain as poverty."

She paused awhile, and said slowly :

"Well, I suppose if all the world says and does diirorciitiy.

'

I must be wrong, for I am nnaccpiainted v.ith everythiiiybut

my own feelings ; and my mother taught me this, and bade ine

never to trust a white man. I am glad I Avas wrong, for if 1

feel I am right, I am sure I shall be ha])])y."

"Well," sais I. "I am sure you will be so, and this is jibt

the place, above all others in the world, that will suit you. aiid

make you so. JS'^ow," sais I, " Jessie, I will tell you a story ;" ami

I told her ihe Avhole tale of Pocahontas ; how she saved Caiitain

S.-ith's life in the early settlement of A^irgiuia, and afterwards

married Air Jiolfe, and visited the court of klngbnul. wluMvali tlu

nobles sought her society. And then 1 gave her all the particular^

of her life, ilhu-ss, aiul death, and informed her that her pi'ti.

who stood in the same relationship to the whites as she did.

became a wealthy ]danter in A'irginia, and that one of bis dc-

scendants, lately deceased, was one of the most ebxpieut aswcli

jis oiu^ of the most distinguished men in the United States. It

interested her micomuiouly, and 1 have no doubt greatly coatri-
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iiiited to confirm her in tlie doeision she had come to. T will

not trouble you, S(juire, with the slorv, for it is so romantic, I

Ixlieve everybody has lieard of it. J promised to give her a book
vi.ntainiii!]; all the details.

The biijjjle now sounded our recall, and in a few minutes we
^reseated on the <,n'Ms.s. and enjoying our meal with an appe-

:y that exercise, excitement, and forest air never fail to i^five.

.Viii;% trout-lishinjif, aud stories aijreeably occupied the aftiT-

nnon; and when the sun beujan to east Ljnu; shadows from the

niountain, wereembarked with our traps, and landed at the cove

r..;ir the clump of trees where we started in the mornin!^.

While ])reparation8 were makinjx for tea in the house, I lit m}''

<:,':ir to talce a stroll with Cutler, and talk over our arran<;e-

:;i'iits for an early start in the morrow, and ])roceeding innne-

(i;;itely to sea. In the mean time, I briefly stated to the doctor

t'i;it he would now find no further obstacle to hia wishes, and
I aaselled him to lose no time, wiiile tiie impression was favour-

a'lle. to bring his long-pending negotiation to a conclusion.

"Slick," said he, laughing, ''your government ought to have

prevailed upon you to remain in the diplomatic service. You
ii:c sucli a capital negotiator."

'•Well," said I, "I believe I would have succeeded in that

line; but do you know how ?
"

• By a plentiful nse of soft sawder," said he.

"Xo, Doctor, I knew you ^yould say that ; and it ain't to be
I'lt'pised neither, I can tell you. Xo, it's because you go coolly

to \vork, for you are negotiatin' for another. If you don't suc-

wd. it's the fault of the mission, of course, and defeat won't
lireak your heart ; if you do carry your point, why, in the natur
"f thiuii;s, it is all your own skill. I have done famously for you

:

kt I made a bungling ])iece of business for myself, I assure

yini. AVhat my brother, the lawyer, used to say is yery true •

A man who pleads his oun cause has a fool for his client

lou can't praise yourself unless it's a bit ol' brag, and that I
ftiu do as well as any one, 1 do suppose ; but you can't lay the
whitewash on handily no more than you can brush the back of
your own coat when it is on. Cutler and 1 will take; a stroll,

and do you invite Jessie out, to see the moon on the lake."

Ill ahont an hour, Peter, who had foiiiul his pipes to his \n-

tmite dcliijjht, intimated supper was ready; and tlie dispeivcd
LTuiipg returned, and sat down to a meal v»"hich, in addition to the

^naud colfee and its usual accompaniments at country-liouses,

''"d sonu' substantial yiands for those, like myself, who had dona
inoro talking than eating at diinier. In a short tiine, the girls re-

tii'ed for the night, and we ai-ranged for a peep of day return.
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"jVIr Slick," said the doctor, "I hjivo ordered the hovtr.

take the moose dovn to tlie villnfj^e as my share of the sea-storts

Will you give me leave to go a part of the cruise with vour"'
" W^ith great pleasure," said I ;

'• it's just Avhat I was goin::

to ask the favour of you to do. It's the very identical tliiii;'.'

" Come, Peter," said he, '•
I. will show you wliere to turn in;"

and returning, in a few minutes, with Jackson, desired him i

attend the captain.

Wlien we were alone, he said:
" Come til is way, INlr Slick. Put your hat on—I want von

to take a turn with me."
And leading me down to the verge of the Avoods, where 1

saw a light, we entered a large bark wigwam, where he said h

often slept during tlie hot weather.

It was not made in the usual conical form, but resembled a

square tent, which among Indians generally indicates there is a

large taniily, and that they propose to occupy the same spot for

some tinu\ In fact, it was halfwigwam, halfsummer-house, resem-

bling tlie former in appearance, construction, and material; Imr

was floored on account of the damp ground, and contained a

small table, two chairs, and a couple of rustic seats large enoiii:!i

to sleep upon, which, on the present occasion, had hunlers' beds

on them. The tent, or more properly camp, as it is generallv

called here, was so contrived as to admit of the door being shii'ti i

according to the wind. On the present occasion, the oponiii;

was towards the lake, on which the moon was casting its silvtr

light.

Here we sat till a late lioiir, discoursing, over our cigars, on

a variety of subjects, the first and last of which topic was Jessn.

who had, it appeared, at last accepted the Bachelor Beaver

Altogether, it was a charming visit; and left a most agreealdf

recollection of the enjoyment that is to be found in "« Jdi/tud]

a night in the it'ooihy

CHAPTER XTT.

THE BKTROTIl^L.

E\RLY the following morning, just as the first dawn of day

was streaking the eastern sky, Jackson's bugle sounded the re

veiUt, and we were all soon on foot and in motion. The moose
|
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wasiiftpcl into the curt, and the boy despatrhod with it to ilio'

h;irbour, so as to have it in readiness lor ])uttin<:; on bonrd as

^ooll !is we should arrive, and a cup of eoil'ee was prepared for

us by Betty, as she said, to keep the cold out of our stoniaeh

whilt' travellinn^. The doctor liad some few arrangements to

make for Ids voyap^e, and Cutler and 1 s(»t out in advantc. on
fnot. It was agreed that Ovey, Peter, and his dani^htcM's, should

tiiilow, as soon as possible, in the waggons, and breakfast with

us OQ Iioard of the Black Hawk.
'•]\Ir Jackson," said I, as I saw him standing at the door.
" Yes, Sir," and he was at my side in a minute, and honoured

me with one of his most gracious smiles, and respectful military

«aliiti'^.

There is great magic in tliat word " jMr," wlien nscnl to men
of low degree, and in "Squire" for those just a notch liigher.

Servitude, .at best, is but a hard lot. To surrender ycnv will to

auothcr, to come and go at his bidding, and to answer a bi'll a.H a
dog docs a whistle, ain't just the h)t one would choose, if a bel ter

one oU'ered. A master may forget this, ti servant never does.

The great art, as well as one of tlie great Christian duties, thert»-

ke, is not to make him feel it. Bidding is one thing, and com-
manding is another. If you put him on good terms with himsi^lf,

lie is on good terms with you. and alfection is a stronger tic th:in

(lutv. The vanity of mankind is such, that you alwavs liavc tlie

mi,'ratitude of hel})s dinned into your ears, fnmi one year's eiul to

another, and yet these folk never heard of the ingratitude of cm-
plovers, and wouldn't believe there was such a thing in tlie worhl,

ifyou were to tell them. Ungrateful, eh ! Why, didn't I pay hiiu

liis wages? wasn't he well boarded? and didn't 1 now and then
let him go to a frolic ? Yes, he wouldn't hav(^ worked without ])ay.

He couldn't have lived if he hadn't been fed, and he wouldn't
have stayed if you hadn't given him recreation now and then.

It's a poor heart that don't rejoice sometimes. So much thanks
he owes you. Do you })ray that it may ahvaya rain at night or
I'll Sundays? Do you think the Lord is the Lord of masti-rs

'inly? But he has been faithful as well as diligent, and careful

as well as laborious, he has saved you more than his wages came
to—are there no thanks for this ? Pooh ! you remind me of my
poor old mother. Father used to say she was th.e most unrea-
sonable woman in the world—for when she hired a gall she

*'^pected perfection, for two dollars and a half a month.

^
Mr Jackson ! didn't that make him feel good all over ?

^^hy shouldn't he be called Mr, as well as that selfish conci-itcd

jlClure, Captain ? Yes, there is a great charm in that are word,
' ilr." It was a wrinkle I picked up by accident, very early in

'f\A
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life. "We had to our farm to Slickvillc, an Irish servant, calltHl

Paddy Monaijjhaii—as hard-work in sj; a critter as ever I see. liiit

none of the boys could get him to do a blessed tiling i',,i. tli,.i„

He'd do his plowiii' or reapiii', or whatever it was, but the deiKi-

a bit would he leave it to obliges Sally or the boys, or aiiv one

else, but lather; he had to miud him, in course, or put lils'three

great coats on, the way he came, one atop of the other. tocoviT

the lioh's of the inner ones, and walk. But, as for nie, he'd du

anythin' I wanted. He'd drop his spade, and help me catch a

horse, or he'd do my chores ibr me, and let me go and attend

my mink and nuiscpiash traps, or he'd throw down his hoe and

go and fetch the cows from pasture, that I nn"ght slick up fur a

party—in short, he'd do anything in the world for me.
'• AV'ell, they all woiulered how under the sun Paddy had taken

sucli a shindy to me, when nobody else could get liim to budije

an inch ibr them. At last, one day, mother asked me how un

airtli it Avas—for uothin' strange goes on long, but a woman

likes to get at the bottom of it.

" AWdl," sais 1, '•mother, if you won't whisper a syllable to

anybody about it, I'll tell you."
" AVho, me," sais she, '"Sammy?" She always called iii-

Sammy when she Avanted to come over me. '' Me tell ? A ptr-

son who can keep her own secrets can keep yours, Saininy.

There are some things I never told your lather."
'• Such as what?" sais I.

" A-hem," said she. " A-hem—such as he oughtn't to know,

dear. AVhy, Sam, I am as secret as the grave ! How is it. dear:

'

" Well," sais I, " I will tell you. This is the way : 1 drop

Pat and Paddy altogetlu'r, and 1 call him Mr Alonaghaii. and

never say a word about the priest."
" AViiy, Saunny," said slie, " where in the world did you

pick up all your cuteness? I do declare you are as sharp asi

needle. AVell, I never. How you do take after me ! io//.v are

Qnotliera'' sonn. It's onhi (jails icho take after their fatherT
It's cheap coin, is civility, and kindness is a nice bank t

'

fund it in, Squire: for it comes back with compound interest.

Jle used to call Josiah, Jo, and brother E'dad, Had, and then

yoke 'em both together, as '' spalpeens," or '• raj)scalli()us,'' and

]ie'd yex them by calling mother, when he s[)oke to them of her.

the " ould woman," and Sallv, " that young cratur, y .. i3iit hed

show the diiierence when he mentioned me ; it was always "the

young master," and wluui I was with him, it was " your Honour

Lord, I shall never forget wunst, when I was a praetism

of ball-shooting at a target, Pat brought out one of my nuiskii-.

imd sais he: '" Would your Honour just let me lake a crack ai
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ir You onlv make a little round hole in it, about the bv/.c of a

tlv s eve ; but, by the piper that played before Moses, I'll knock

it all to smitliereens."

"Yi's!," sais I, "Mr Monaghan; fire and welcome."

AVcll, up he comes to the toe-line, and puts liimself into

attitiule, scientific like. First he throws his left leg out, and then

braces back the right one -well behind liim, and then he shuts

his left eye to, and makes an awful wry iace, as if he was dctcr-

mined to keep every bit of light out of it, and then he brought

his gnu lip to the shoulder with a duce of a llourish, -aid took

aloug, steady aiui. All at once he loAvered the piece.

"1 think I'll doit better knalin'. your Honour," said he,

•the way 1 did when I fired at Lord Blarney's land-agent, from
k'iiiiul the hedge, for lettin' a farm to a Belfast heretic. Oh !

didu't I riddle him, your Honour." He paused a moment, his

;on2;iie had run aAvay with him. "His coat, I main," said In-,

•lent the skirts olf as nait as a tailor could. It scared liini

tntirelv, so, when he see the feathers tlvin' that wav, he took to

i!ii;lit, and I never sot eyes on him no more. I shouldn't won-
JtT if he is runniu' yet."

!So he put down one knee on the ground, and adjusting him-
self said, "I won't leave so nuudi as ahair of that target, to tell

wliL'i'e it stood." He took a fresh aim, and iired, and away ho

went, heels over liead, the matter of three or four times, ami
the gun tlew away behind him, ever so far.

''Oh!" sais he, " I am kilt entirely. I am a dead man,
Masti-r Sam, By the holy poker, but my arm is broke."

'"I am afraid my gun is broke," said 1, and oif I set in

jearel) of it.

'• Stop, yer Honour," said he, " for the love of Heaven, stop,

or she'll be the death of you."
"AVhat?" sais I.

" There are five more shots in lier yet. Sir. I ])ut in six

cartridges, so as to make sure of that ])aper kite, and only one
"f them is gone off yet. Oh ! my shoulder is out. Master Sam.
Uout sav a word of it, Sir, to the ould cratur, and—

"

"ToVho?"saidI.
"To her ladyship, the mistress," said he, "and I'll &av\o you

li;.' (lay and by night."

Poor Pat! you Avere a good-hearted creature naturally, as

most of your countrymen are, if repealers, patriots, and dema-
gogues of aU sorts and sizes, would only let you alone. Yes,
there is a great charm in that word " Mr."

So, sais I, "Mr Jackson!"
* Yes, Sir," said he. " Let me look at your bugle."

.,,,
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'•llcrc it is, your Honour."
" What ji curious lookin' tiling it is," sais I, '• and what s

all ilu'iri little button-like tilings ou it witli long shanks?"
" Keys, ISir," said he.

" Exactly," sais 1, ''they unlock the music, I suppose, dont
they, and let it out? Let me see if J could blow it."

*" Try the pipe3, Mr Slick," said IVter. " Tat is notliiu' but

a pruss cow-horn as compared to the pagpipes."

"Xo, thank you," sais I, " it's only a Highlander can make

music out of that."
'• She never said a wiser word tan tat," he replied, niuih

gratified.

" jVow," sais I, "let me blow this, does it take much Aviiidr''

"No," said Jackson, "not nuich, try it, Sir."

A\'^ell, I put it to my lips, and played a well-known air uu

it. " It's iu)t hard to ]day, after all, is it, Jackson ?"

" Ko, Sir," said he, looking delighted, " nothing is ard to a

man as knows how, as you do."

"Tom," sais Betty, "don't that do'ee good? Oh, 8ir.

I ain't card that since I left tSe hold country, it's wiiat il:

guards has used to be played in the mail-coaches has was.

Sir, when they corned to the town, it used to sound ]nvn ;

niany's the time 1 liave run to the window to listen to it. O'.i,

the coaches was a pret1;y sight, Sir. ]^ut them times is all <^o;u'.

'

and she wiped a tear from her eye with the corner of her apnii.

a tear that the recollection of early days had called up froia ti,
•

fountain of her heart.

Oh, what a volume does one stray thought ofthe past con-

tain within itself. It is like a rocket thrown up in the iiiijlit.

It suddenly expands into a brilliant light, and sheds athoiisauil

Bj)arkling meteors, that scatter in all directions, as if iiivitiii;:

attention each to its own train. Acs, that one thought is the

centre of many, and awakens tlnMu all to painful seiisibihty.

IV-rhajJs it is more like a vivid lUish of lightning, is discloses

with intense brightness the whole landscape, and exhibit?, in

their minutest form and outline, the very leaves and fIow<'is

that lie hid in the darkness of night.
" Jessie," said I, " will you imitate it ?

"

I stopt to gaze ou her for a moment— she stood in tlie

dt)oi-way—a perfect model for a sculptor. But oh, what chistl

could do justice to that face— it was a study for a painter-

Her whole soul was filled with those clear beautiful notes,

that vibrated through the frame, and attuned every nerve, tili

it was in harmony with it. She was so wrapt in admiration, slu'

diihi't notice what I observed, for I try in a general way that
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r tliin;:; shall escape mo; l)iit as tluy wore bcliiml us all, I jiiat

,;;iiu'ht a ^'liiiipse of the doctor (as I turued my liead suddeidy)

n thdrawing liiy arm from ht>r \vai8t. Slie didn't know it, of

nurse. she was so ahs()H)e(l in the music. It ain't likely slio

•tit him, and if she liad, it ain't ])roha!i]e she would ha\e oh-

ited to it. It was natural lie should like to press the heart

j|u' had given Inm ; wasn't it now his ? and wasn't it reason-

;iltk' he should like to know how it beat ? He was a doctor, and

•lootors like to i'eel ])ulsea, it comes sorter habitual to them,

•iit'v can't help it. Th(\v touch your wrist without knowint,' it,

ii;ii if it is a woman's, why their hand, like brother Josiah's

;is('s that went on all foin\s, crawls up on its iin!j;i>rs, till it 2;ets

iwhere the best })ulse of all is. Ah, Doctor, there is Hiu;hhmd
.uod iu that heart, and it will beat warmly towards you, I

-now. 1 wonder what Peter woidd have said, if he had seen

v'.at I did. But then he didn't know nothin' about ])ulses.

"Jessie," said I, " iniitate tliat for me, dear. It is the last

.\.Tcisc of that extraordinary power I shall ever hear."

"I'lay it afijain," she said, "that 1 may catch the air."

"is it possible," said I to myself, "you didn't hear it after

: 'i? It is the first time your little heart was ever pressed ])e-

:' re. p^-rhaps it beat so loud you couldn't distinguish the bugle
: tos. AVas it the new emoticm or the new nuisic that ab-
^ rbed you so? Oh, Jessie, don't ask me again what natur is.'

AVcll, I played it again for her, and instantly she gave the

rti'ttition with a clearness, sweetness, and accuracy, that was
iKi-fectly ama/ing. Cutler and I then took leave i\)i' tlic present,

:.uJ proceeded on our way to the shore.

"Ah. Sir!" said Jackson, who accompanied us to the bars,

it's a long while ago since I eard that hair. AVarn't them mail-

' iiiulics pretty things. Sir ? Hon tlie hold King's birth-day. Sir,

'vhou they all turned out with new arness and coach.es fresh

laintcd. and co:ichman and guard in lu^w toggery, and lour as

Kautiful bits of blood to each on 'em as was to be found in

Kucjland, warn't it a sight to behold, Sir ? The world could show
!iiithiii' like it, Sir. And to thiidv they are past and gone, it

-akes one's eart hache. They tells me the coachman now. Sir,

i-is a dirty black face, and rides on a fender before a large
-Talc, and lloiu'ishes a red ot poker instead of a whi]). The
':uard. Sir, they tells me, is no—

"

"Good bye, Mr Jackson ;" and I shook bands with him.

"Isn't that too bad, Sir, now?" he said. "Why, here is

^'t'tty again. Sir, with that d—d hat, and a lecture about the
•'roke. Good bye, your Honour," said he.

When we came to the bridge where the road curved into
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the woods, T tiirnod and took a lust look at the place where I

had spent sdch an agreeahlo day.

1 don't envy you it, Doctor, hut I wish I had such a lovch

place at Slickvillo as that. "What do you think, {Sonhy, eh

p

I have an idea you and I could he very haj)j)y there, don't vour

"Oh! Mr Slick," said Jehu Judd, wlio was tlie first |H'rs(.a

I saw at the door of Peter's lioiise, "what an everlastiii' loi;^'

day was yesterday! I did noihiii"^' hut renew the pouhice. lun^

in the e;lass, and turn into hed aii^ain. ]t's oil' now, ain't it?''

"Yes," sais I, "and wi* are olf, too, in no time."

"l^ut tlie trade," said he, "let's talk that over."

"Haven't time," sais 1; "it must he sliort njeter. as vci

say when you are to home to Quaco, practisiu<; Sail M(xlv'(;i.s

you call it). Mackarel is live dollars a barrel, sains thirty—sav

yes or no, that's the word."
"How can you have the conscience?" said he.

" 1 never talk of conscience in trade," sais I ;
" only of pric'>,

Bargain or no bargain, that's the ticket."

"J can't," he said.

" AVell, then, there is an end of it," says I. " Good bv<.

friend Judd."
Sais he: "You have a mighty short way witii you, iiiv

friend."

"A short way is better than a long fiice," said I.

"Well," said he, "I can't do without the sains (nets) im

how 1 can fix it, so I suppose I must give the price. But 1

hope I may be skinned alive if you ain't too keen."
" Whoever takes a fancv to skin you, whether dead or ;ili\>.

will have a tough job of it, I reckon," sais I, "it's as tight :is

the bark of a tree."

"For two pins," said he, "I'd tan your hide for you now.

"Ah," said 1, "vou are usin' your sain before you paytbr

it. That's not fair.'*'

"Why'r" said he.

" Because," sais I, "you are insaine to talk that way."
" Well, Avell," said he, "you do beat the dt^vil."

"You can't say that," sais I, "for I hain't laid a hand on

you. Come," sais I, "wake snakes, and push off witli the Cap-

tain, and get the fish on board. Cutler, tell the mate, iiiackaivl

is five dollars the barrel, and nets thirty each. AVe shall jmn

you presently, and so, friend Judd, you liad better put the licks

in and make iiaste, or there will be ' more fiddling and daneiu:;

and serving the devil this morning.'

"

He turned round, and gave me a look of intense hatred, and

shoolc his fist at nie. I took off my hat and made him a low
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liovr.and said " That's ri<^ht, save your breath to cool your broth,

,r to •jruan Avith Avhen you get houie, and liave a refreshing time

^vitli tlie Conie-Guters.

* ^ly father was a proaeher,

A mij,'lity holy man
;

Mv niotlur was a Methodist,

lUit I'm a Tuuyan.'"

He becanio as pale as a mad nigger at this. He A\r;s quite

speechless Avith rage, and turning from me, said notiiing, and
rroceeucd with the eajitain to the boat. It was some time be-

fiire tlie party returned from the lake, but the two wjiggons were

::ir apart, and Jessie and the doctor eame last—was it that tlie

nad was bad, and he was a ])oor driver? perhaps so. A man
,vho loves the woods don't know or care uuich about roads. It

(i'lii't follow because a feller is a good shot, he is a good whip

;

irwas it they had so nnieh to say, the short distance didn't af-

trdtime? AVell, I ain't experienced in these matters, though
porliaps you are. Squire. Still, though Cupid is represented witli

Ihjws and arrows (and how many I have ])ainted on my clocks,

fur they always sold the best), I don't think \w was ever sketched

in an old oue-hoss waggon. A canoe would have suited you
both better, you would iiave been more at home there. If I was
a ijall I would always be courted in one, for you can't romp
there, or you would be capsized. It's the safest place I know
'i It's very well to be over head and ears in love, but my eyes,

t 'be over head and ears in the water, is no place for lovemak-
iiiL,'. unless it is for young whales, and even they spout and blow^

like all WTatli wliea Ihey come up, as if you might have too

much of a good thing, don't they ?

They both looked happy—Jessie was unsophisticated, and
Iitr countenance, when it turned on me, seemed to say, " Mr
Slick. I have taken your advice, and I am delighted I did." And
the doctor looked happy, but his face seemed to say, " Come now,
^lick, no nonsense, please, let me alone, that's a good fellow."

Peter perceived something he didn't understand, lie had
seen a great deal he didn't comprehend since he left the High-
liiids, and heard a great many things he didn't know the mean-
^'i of. It was enough for him if he could guess it.

"T'oetor," said he, "how many kind o' partridges are there
ill this country ?

"

"IVo," said the simple-minded naturalist, "spruce and
birch."

^

"AVliich is the prettiest?"
"The birch."

"And the smartest?"
n
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"The birch
" Potli love to live in the woodd, dou't they r

"

"Yea."
"Well there is a diHcTeiice in colour. Ta spruce i.s red llsh,

and la hiirh wliite, did you ever know tlieni mix?"
"Often." said the doctor, wlio heirjin to understand this id.

lejroi'ifal talk of the Xortli- West trader, and fee! uncoinfiirtaMr.

and therefore didn't like to say no. "AV'ell, then, tlic Hpnuv

must stay ^vith the pirch, or the pirch live witli tlie spruce,"

continued JVter. "The ])eech wood between the two are dan-

gerous to both, for it's only fit for cuckoos."

Peter looked chunV and sulky. There was no mhiir^tor ,';t

the HMuote post he had belonL,^ed to in the nor-west. Tln" i.'i,.

vernor there read a sermon of a Sunday sometimes, but he oftciit r

wrote letters. The marriai^es, when contracted, were p^eneniHv

limited to the ])(Tiod of service of the cmpJoi/t's, and soinctiinJs

II wife was bou,L,dit, or at others, entrapped like a beav(>r, Itwas

a civil or uncivil contract, as the case mi-.^jlit be. AVooin;' was a

ti)iii<^ he didn't nnderstand ; for Avhat riiijlit had a woiuuu to an

opinion of her own ? Jessie I'elt for her lather, the doctor, and

herself, and retired cryinj^. The doctor said:

"Peter, you know me, I am an honest man; c^ive me your

confidence, and then I will aslc the Chief for tlie liand of li;s

dau'jjhter."

" J'at is like herself," said Peter. " And she never doubted

her; and there is her hand, which is her Avord. Tam tlie cotlee!

let us have a cjlass of vthiskey."

And he ]ioured out three, and we severally drank to o;u!i

other's health, and peace was once more restored.

Thinks I to mvself, now is the time to settle this aifair: fur

the doctor, Peter, and Jessie are all like children ; it's rigtit to

show 'em how to act.

" Doctor," sais I, "just see if the cart with the moose has

arrived ; we must be a movin;:!; soon, for the wind is fair."

As soon as he went on this errand, "Peter," stiis 3, 'tlk*

doctor wants to marry your daughter, and she, I thini:, is not

unwilling, though, between you and me, you know bettor than

she does wlmt is good for her. Xow the doctor don't lao'.vas

much of the world as you do. lie has never seen Scotlaud. nor

the north-west, nor travelled as you have, and observed so

much."
" She never said a truer word in her life," said Peter. '"J^he

hns seen the Shetlands and theKocky Mountains—tlie two finest

•places in the world, and crossed the sea and the Eed Jiiver; p'>

sides Canada and Nova Scotia, and seen French, and pairs, and
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Indians, and woivca, nnd pluc noses, and piifTalooa, and Yankees,

;.a(l prairie dofj^s, and IIi,L,'hland ohiel's, and Indian cliit'ts, and

(ther p^reat sh('ntlenien,|H'8ides pen vers -vvitli their tails on. She

hi seen the pewt part of the world, IMr Slick." And he lii^hted

i;> ])i|)e in his enlliiusiasin, when enumerating what he had seen,

aud locked as if \w felt p;ood all over.

"Well," sais 1, '"the doetor, like an honourable man, has

a-kctl Squire Peter INIeL^onald lor his dau<j;hter; now, when he

ounics in,eall Jessie and plaee her hand in his, au'' «-.iyyou con-

Mit.and let the spruce aud ijireh partridge go and live near the

hket()i,'ether."^

'•Tat she will," said he, "for ta toct(;r is a shentleman pred

and porn, though she hasn't tiie honour to be a ilighhmder."

As soon as the Bachelor lieaver returned, Peter went on this

paternal mission, for whicli I ])repared my friend; and the bi-

trutlial was duly performed, when he said in Gaelic:

-'Dhia Beammich sihh le choile mo cJilinn ! (Jrod bless you
bdtli, my children!

"

As soon as the ceremony was over, " Now," sais I, '• we must
ka movin'. Come, Peter, let us go on board. AV'hcre are tiie

[ipcs? Strike u]) your merriest tune."

Aud he preceded us, playing, "iV^«c/i ihmhsadh am minster'''

i:i his best manner—if anytiiing can be said to be good, where
lad is the best. AVhen we arrived at the beach, Cutler and my
< !d friend, the black steward, were ready to receive us. It would
!i;ivt' been a bad omen to have liad Sorrow meet the betrothed

lair so soon, but that was only a jocular name given to a very
iiierry negro.

'•"Well, Sorrow," sais I, as we pushed off in the boat, ''how
are you ?

"

" Very bad, Massa," he said, " I ab been used most rcdiculous
shamful since you. left. Time was berry dull on board since you
!m'1i withdrawn from de light ob your countenance, and de crew
M at on shore, and got a consignment ob rum, for benefit ob un-
derwriters, and all cousarned as dey said, and dey sung hymns,
a'^ dey call nigga songs, like Lucy Neal and Lucy Long, and den
(I'V said we nuist hab ablution sarmon ; so dey fust corned me,
-Massa."

'"In the beef or pork-barrel, Sorrow ? " said I.

" Oh, Lord bless you, INLissa, in ueeder
;
you knows de mean-

1112: ob dat are word—I is sure you does—dey made me most
tusicated, jMassa, and dey said, 'Sorrow, come preach ablution
sarmon.' Oh, Massa, I was berry sorry, it made me feel all ober
'ike an;ue

; but how could I insist so many ; what was I to do,

^^)' fust made me der slave, and den said, ' JNow tell us bout man-

11
'^

'^2
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cipation.' "Well, aoy giib mo glass ob rum, and 1 swallowed it—

berry bad rum—well, dat wouldn't do. Well, den dey £;ub i.

anoder jjjlass, and dat wouldn't do ; dis hero child hab troii<T heuii.

]\lassa, worry tronuj, but ho hop(;d do rum was all out, it wasi*.

bad ; don dey rejectionod anoder in my face, and I paused an 1

crastimatod: sals I, ' jMasters, is you done?' for dis cliild was

afoard, Massa, if ho drank all do bottle empty, dey avouM ti-o dat

in his face too, so sais I

:

"'Masters, I preaches under protest, atijainst owners andshi'i

for bandonment; but if 1 uuist put to sea, and dis ni^Li^iUMldnt

know how to steer by lunar compass, here goes.' Sais 1, *Mv

dear bredren,' and di'y all called out:
''

' You farnal niggar you ! do you call us bredren, when vu

.

is as black as do debbil's hind leg ?
'

" ' I beg your most massiful pardon,' sais I, ' but as you is

ablutionists, and when you ])reach, calls us regradeil iii^ijars

your coloured bredren, 1 tought 1 nn'ght venture to loUer va^V

same suit, if I had a card ob same colour.'

" Well done. Uncle Tom,' sais they. ' AV^ell done. Zip Conr..

and d.\v made mo swallow anoder ghiss ob naked truth. D>

hero child has a trong head, 3iassa, dat are a fac. lie staudso

much sun, lie ain't easy combustioned in his entails.
'•

' Go on,' sais they.
" AVell, my bredren,' sals I, "I will dilate to you tlicvalvi:'

a niggar, as put in one scale and whit(? man in do odei-. X.m.

bredren, you know a sparrer can't fall to do ground no liowiir

can lix it, but do Lord knows it—in course ob aritiiiicnt vn;

do. Well, you knows twelve sjiarrers sell in de mai-kct liir i):j

])enny. In course ob respondence you do. How much more dc:

does do Lord care lor a ni<:;gar like me, who is worth six hu!!-

dred dollars and ill'ty cents, at do least ? So, gentlemen. I >

done, and now pleasi', my bredren, 1 will pass rouml de hai w: 1

your recurrence.'
' Well, diT was pretty high, and dey behaved li1;e i^'ciiil-

men, I nnist su])mit dat ; dey gub mo four dollars, dev did—d'V

is great fri(>nds to niggar, and great mancipationists, all obdeiii:

and 1 Avould hab got two dc)llars more, I do rally c(includi\ it'I

hadn't a called 'em my bredren. Dat was a slip ob de loi'k-

jaw."

"I nnist in(]uiro into this," said Cutler. '* it's the most in-

decent thing 1 over heard of It is downright profanity; it i-

shocking."

""Very," said I, "but the sermon warn't a bad one; I iiovc!-

heerd a niggar reason bel'ore; 1 knew they could talk, and >

«nu Lord Taudomberry ; but us Ibr reasoning, 1 never lieent

4.4
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titlier one or the other attempt it before. There is au a])prc);uh

to logic in that."

"There is a very good hit at tlie hypocrisy of aholitiunist«

in it." said the doctor ;
" that appeal about my bredren is capi-

!,i!. and the passing round of the hat is quite evangelical."

"Oigh," said Peter, "she have crossed the great sea and the

:iv;it prairies, and she haven't heerd many sarmons, for Sunday
: .lit come but once a mouth there, but clat is the pest she ever

huerd, it is so short."

"8Hck," said Cutler, ''I am astonished at you. Give v.ay

tiiire, my men ; ease llie bow oar."

'•Exactly," sais I, '• Cutler—give Avay there, my man; ease

the bow oar—tliat's mv maxim too—how the devil can vou learn

;:vou don't hear?" sais I.

'•How can you learn good," said lie, " if you listen to evil?"

"Let's split the dilfcrence," said 1, laughing, " as I say in

>-.vapj)iiig; let's split tlie dilfcrence. if yuu don't study man-
iiiil how can you know the Avorld at all ? But if you want to

1 reach
—

"

"Come, behave yourself," said he, laughing; ''lower down
i!ie man ropes there."

"To help up the icomen,^' said I.

'• Slick," said he, " it's uo use talking
;
yon are incorrigible."

The breakfast was like other bi-eaUfasts of the same kind
;

rind, as the wind was fair, we could not venture to offer any
aiiiiisenicnts to our guests. So in due time we parted, the doc-
tor alone, of the whole party, remaining on board. Cutler made
the first move by ascending the companion-ladder, and 1 shook
liaods with Peter as a hint for him to follow, .lessie, her sist(>r,

Ovty, and I, remained a few minutes longer in the cabin. 1'he
furnier was much agitated.

"Good bye," said she, "Mr Slick! Next to him," pointing
*" llio Bachelor Peavcr, "you have been llu; kindest and best
|ri('iid 1 ever had. You have made me feel what it is to be
i'sppy;" and woman-like, to prove her liappincss, bursi out a
lying, nnd threw her arms round my neck and kissed me. " Oh

!

Mr Slick ! do we part for ever ?
"

"Forever!" sais I, trying to cheer lier up ; "for ever is a
""•st thundering long word. IVo, not for ever, nor for long
«!tlHT. 1 expect y">u and the doctor will come and visit an to
'^iH'kville this fall"; " and 1 laid an em])hasis on that word "«5,"
Krauso it referretl to what J had told her of Sophy.

' Oh
!
" said she, " how kind tl at is !

"

"A\eJl," sais I, "now I will d > a kinder thing. Jane and I
will go on deck, and leave you and the doctor to bid each other
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f^oo(l-])ye." As I reached the door, I turned and said :
"
Jessie,

tt'acli him Gaelic the way Flora taught me

—

do bhilcau hoidharh

(with your pretty lips)."

As the boat drew alongside, Peter bid mo MLaiii a iiicv'

atfcctionate, it' not a most complimentary farewell.

"»She has never seen many Yankees herself,'' said Poiir,

"hut ])rayin' Joe, the horse-stealer—tam him—and a few ^fw
England pedlars, who asked thr(>e hundred per shcmt for tin r

«'Oots, hut IMr Slick is a shentleman, every inch of jiim. and tl.

pest of them she ever saw, and she will pe glad to see lieraga;,!

whenever she comes this way."
When tiu\y were all seated in the boat, Peter played a do';,.

ful ditty, whieii I have no doubt (expressed the griei' of his hear!.

But I am sorry to say it was not much a])preeiated on hoard f

the " Ijlaek llawk." ^ly the tinu^ they reached the shore, tly

anchor was up, the sails triunned, and wo were fairly out nf

JShip Harbour.

CHAPTER XIII.

A FOOar MGIIT.

\i I..;,,':

The wind, what there was of it, was off shore ; it wa- :

light north-wester, but afti-r we made an oiling of ahout it".

miles, it failed us, being evidently nothing but a land ]m\'i:.

and we were soon becahned. After tossing about for an h'lr

or two, a light cat's-paw gave ncjtice that a fresh one was spriii.-

ing up, but it was from the east, and directly ahead.
" VV^e shall make poor work of this," said the pilot, " and 1 av

afraid it will bring up a fog with it, which is a dangerous thin;:

this coast, I would advise therefore returning to Ship llarhiti'',

but the captain said, " Business must be attended to, andas thn"

was nothing more of the kind to be (h)ne there, we must only

have pati»>nce and beat up for Port Liscomb, whic h is a ijnat

resort for fishermen." I propos(Ml we should take the wind:;;!

we found it, and run for Cluv^-encook, a French sc^tlliMiicnt. :i

short distaiuv to the westward of us, aiul ellect our ohject tliciv.

v\hich 1 thought very probable, as no American vessels put ::i

there if they can avoid it. This proposition nu't the appmval

of all parties, so we put the '* Black llawlc " beCon^ the wind, aiui

by sunset were safely and securely anchored. The sails were
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ficarccly furled before the focf set in, or rather rose np, for it

seemed not so much to come from the sea as to ascend from it,

as steam rises iVom heated "water.

1l seemed the work of magic, its appearance was so sudden.

A moment before there was a gh^rious sunset, now we had im-

iieuetruble darkness. AVe wei-e envehrped as it were in a cloud,

the more dense })erhaps because its })ro:j;i'ess was arrested by

the spruce hills, back of the village, and it had receded upon
itself. The little French settlement (for the inhabitants were

ail descended from the ancient Acadiaiis) v»as no k)nger dis-

avniblc, and heavy drops of water fell from the rigging on the

deck. The men ],nit on their "sow- wester" hats and yellow

oilf'd cotton jackets. Their hair looked grey, as if there had
beeu sleet falling. There was a great change in tlie tt nipera-

ture—the weather appeared to have suddenly retrograded to

April, not that it was so cold, bnt that it was raw and uncom-
fortable. We shut the companion-door to keep it from de-

scending there, and paced the deck and discoursed uj)on thisdis-

.liixeeable vapour bath, its cause, its elfects on the constitution,

aud so on.

"It does not penetrate far into the country," said the doc-

tor, '"and is by no means uidiealthy—as it is of Ji diiferent cha-

racter altogether from the land fog. As an illustration how-
ever of its density, and of the short distance it rises from the

water, I will tell you a circumstance to which I was an eye-

witness. I was on the citadel hill at Halifax onc(\ and saw the

points of the masts of a mail-stea!uer above the fog, as she was
proceeding up the harbour, and I waited thci'e to ascertain if

^\\c could possibly escape George's Island, which lay directly in

her track, but which it was manifest her pilot could not discern

from the d(^ck. In n few moments bhe was stationary. All this

I could plainly perceive, although the luiU of the vessel was in-

visible. ISome idea may be ibrmed of the obscui ity occasioned

by the fog, from tiio absurd stories tiiat were waggishly j)ut

iibroad at the time of the accident. Jt was gravely asserted

tliat the first notice the -ientiiiel h:ul of her a|)proach, was a
poke in the side from Ik r jibbooin, which knockeil him over into

the moat and bi'oke two of his ribs, aiul it was also maint,i;ncd

with c'jnal triitli that when she came to the wharf it was t'ouud

she ht'd brought away a small brass gun on licr l)ows])rit, into

which she had thrust it like f\\o long trunk of an ele[)hant."

"AVell," sals I, "let Jlalifax alone I'or hoaxes. There are some
droll coves in that j)lace, that's a fact. INlany a laugh have i

had there, I tell i/oit. But, Doctor." sais I, "just listen to the

noises on shore here at Cheseucook. It'id a curious thing to

ii
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hear the shout of the nnxioiia mother to her vap^rant ])oy to vc

turn, before night makes it too dark to llud liis way lioine, ain't

it? and to listen to the noisy gambols of invisible children. the

man in the cloud bawling to his ox, as if the fog had allW'U-d

their hen ring instead of tluMr sight, the sharp ring of the axon:

the wood ])ile. and Ihc barking of the dogs as they defy or sahitc

each other. One 1 fmcv is a grumbling bark, as much an to

say, * ^. o sleep for us, old boy. to-night, some of these coasters

will bo making love to our she(>p as they did last week, if wv

don't keep a bright look out. jf you iicar a fellow speak Eii'^-

lish, pitch right into the heretic, and bile like a sna|)piiig turtle.

I always do so in the dark, for tluy can't swear to yon when

they d<m't see you. If they don't give me my soup soon (how-

like a J^Vench dog that, ain't it r) I'll have a cod-(ish for mv sup.

per to-night, olf of old .locb'y's thdces at the otiier end of th-

harbour, for our masters ]>;irk so loud they U(>vcr l)ite, so K-t

them accuse little; Paul Longilic of theft.' I Wonder ifdoL's

do talk. Doctor?" said I.

" Tliere is no doubt of it," he replied. " I believe l)oth ani-

mals and birds have some means of conununicating to each

other all tliat is nc^cessary for tliem—I don't go furth<'r."

''Well, that's reasonable." sais 1; "1 go that fi^iire. ton.

but not a cent higher. Xow there is a niggiT." sais I.; ami 1

woidd have given him a wink if 1 could, and made ajupeofniv

head towards Cutler, to sliow him I was a goin' to get the cap-

tain's dander uj) I'oi' fun ; but what's the use of a wink in a W^:':

In the iirst place, it ain't easy to make one; your lids are ni

everhistin' heavy; and who the ])lague can see you if you dor

and if he did notice it, he would ouly think you were trviif

to protect your peepers, that's all. AVell, a wink is no bcttir

nor a nod to a blind horse; so I gave hiiu a nudge instoail.

"Xow, there is the nigger. Doctor," sais I, "do you think ho

has a soul ?* It's a cpiestion I always wanted to ask nrotlur

Eldad, for I never see him a dissectin' of a. darky. Jf I liad. I

should have known ; for nature has a place for everythinij;, ami

everything in it's place."

• Tliis very r^iIl;Jul!^r and inconsequential rliodomontado of Mr Slick is nnc

of those startlinu^ j)iecos of levity that a strani^er often liears from a person oi

his class in liis trivels on this side of the water. The o(Ul mixture of stron,'

rcliti^ious feelin:^ and repulsive loo-eness of conversation on serious su'ijut-.

which may liere and tliero he found in his Diary, naturally results from ;i t'lvi'

association with persons of all or no creeds. It is the most ohjectioiialdc trait

in his character—to reject it altoy-etlicr would he to vary the jiortrait ln' li^'*

j^ivcn us of himself—to admit it, lowers the estimate wo mipht otherwise l>e

(lis])osed ti) form of liim ; hut, OS ho has often ohservud, what is the use ot a

bketch if it he not fuitUful i

I m •
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•'Ml' Slick," said Culk-T,—he never called me Mr before, and

t
«limve(l he was mad,—" do you dtnibt it ?"

•• Xo," sais I, " 1 don't ; my only doubt is whether they have
0"

'•"What in the world do you mean?" said he.

'•AVi'll," sais I, "two houIs we know they have—their great

f.at splaw I'eet show that, and as hard as jackasses' they are too

;

;it till' lliird is my difHculty ; if they have a spiritual soul, where

j it ? AV'e ain't jest satisfied about its locality in ourselves. Is

: ill the heart, or the brain, or where does it hani^ out ? We
:;i;i.\v i^tvse have souls, and we know where to lind tlieiii."

••Oh. oh!" said Cutler.

'•Cut off the lef^s and wini^'s and breast of the «2^oose," sais 1,

and split him down lenf^tiiways, and ri<i;ht aujin the back-bono
:« "iinall cells, and there is the goose's soul, it's black meat,

prt'tty much ni^ij^er colour. Oh, it's strand! It's the most de-

liiiite part of the bird. It's what 1 always ask ibr inysell', when
: Iks say, 'jMr Slick, what part shall 1 help you to— a slice of

t!:t' breast, a win«^, a side-bone, or the deacon's nose, or what ?'

Ewnbody lauijjhs at that last word, especially if there is a
(kidii at table, for it sounds mictions, as he calls it, and lie

caiu'Xi'use a joke on it. So he lau<j;hs himself, in token of ap-

[robatioii of the tid-bits bcin<; reserved for him. ' Give me tlie

k)\A' sais 1; and this I Avill say, a most delicious thin<^ it is,

Us. Now, don't <];roan, Cutler—keep that for the tootli-ache,

r a canipmeetin' ; it's a waste of breath; for as we don't ex-

v\\\ know where our (»wn souls reside, what harm is there to

1
iMR'such an inlerestin;;- iuvcstii^al ion astooiir ))l!ick brethren,

private opinion is, if a nigger lias one, it is located in his3Iv

i„f

-Oh, Jir Slick!" said he, "oh!" and he held up both
hands.

" Well," sais I, "Cutler, just li.sten to reason now, just hear
Hi'; you have been all round the world, but never in it; now,
llmvc been a great deal in it, but don't can; for goin' round it.

It don't pay. Did you ever see a nigger who had the gout ? for
'lit'v tml on the best, and drink of the best, when tliey are
i.'iiis('h()l(l servants down south, and often have the gout. If
}<m have, did you e\er hear one say, ' (u't dlf my toes r' Xo,
Mer. nor any other created critter. They always say, ' Get olf
tny heel.' They are all like Lucy Long, 'when lier foot was in
ttic niarkct-house, her heel was in ^L'lin-street.' It is the pride

[and honst of a darky. II is head is as thick as a ram's, but his

M is verv sensi^/iv. Now, does the soul rc'side there? Did
|}'Hi ever study a dead nigger's heel, as we do a bor.se's i'iog.
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All the fcelliif; cf a horso is there. Wound that, aud ho novpr

recovers; he is ibiiiidered—his heart is broke. iS'ow, it'a iiii:u,,.

has a soul, and it ain't in his gizzard, aud can't in natur Iv ^
his skull, "why, it stands to reason it nuist be in his heel."

"Oh, :Mr Slick," said Cutler, "I never thought I sliouM

have heard this from you. It's downrii^ht proi'anily."

"It's no such thiu^," sais 1, "it's merely a ])liiloHopl!i,-:;l

invc I illation. jMr Cutler," sais I, " let us understand each otj^tr.

1 have been brouc^ht up by a minister as well as you, and 1 io-

lieve your father, the cleriryman at Barnsta|)le, was as i,'0(Mlaj

man as ever HvchI; but Jiarustaple is a small ]dace. Mv dtar

old master, ]\!i* Hopewell, was an old luan Avho iiad seen a '^ra:

deal in his time, and knew a great deal, for he had 'gone thruu-a
1

the mill.'"

"What is that?" said he.

"Why," tuiis I, "when he was a boy, he was intended. lik'.-

Washington, for a land-surveyor, aud studied that branch of

business, and was to go to the woods to lay out lots. AVcll. a!

day or two arter he was diplomatised as a surveyor, he went t.)

bathe in a mill-pond, and the mill was a goin' like all statiiv.

and sucked him into the Hume, and he went through into the

race below, and came out t'(jther side with both his legs brikc

It was a dreadful accident, and gave him serious reflections, tlr I

as he lay in bed, ho thought he nn'glit just as easily have l):Mki.|

his neck. Well, in our country about »Slickville, any mau arUr

that who was wise and had experience of life, was said to \w\

' gone through the mill.' Do you take ?
"

]iut he didn't answer.
" Well, your father and my good old friend brought us both I

up religiously, and I hope taught us what was right. But, Mi\

Cutler—"
" Don't call me Mr,'' said he.

" AVell, Cutler, then, I have been 'through the mill.' in ''::i:

sense. 1 have acquired a knowledge of the world; if 1 havut.

the kicks I have taken must have i'allen on barrcji ijjrouiul

1 know the clialk line in life won't do always to travel bv. 1:1

you go straigiit a-head, a bottondess q\iag or a |)recij)ice will

briug you np all standing as sure as fate. Well, thev t^n'tl

stop me, for 1 give them the go-by, aiul uiake a \v\v\ lintMvita-

out a tunnel, or tubular bridge, or auv other scientilic folh: I

* 1
'

' ' I

get to the end my own way— and it ain't a slow one ueittur

Let me be, and put this in your pipe. I have set many a ni:iu|

ati'aight before now, but I never put one on the wroii? V'k\\

since 1 was raised. I dare say you have heard I chcato-i &\

clocks— I never did. I have sold a fellow one for five pouuu-d
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rlit. But.JiV

tbt cost mo one; skill did that. Let him send to London. :ind

.vtone of Biirraud's, as lather did, for twenty-live ixnnuU slrr-

iiQ(r. Will it keep better time? I «?uess not. Js that a ease

if sell':' Well, my kno\vledL,'e of horse-llesh ain't to be sncezi'd

jt. I buy one for lifty dollars and sell him for two hundred
;

ihat's skill aL!;ain—it ain't a cheat. A mert-liaut. thinkin?^ a l\us-

fianwar ini^vitable, buys Hour at four dollars a barri'l, and ^clls

;r;ii a month at sixteen. Is that a fraud ? There is rtxjucri/ in

dUrades hut our own. Let me alone therefore. There is wis-

dom sometimes in a fool's answer; the learned are simple, tlu?

iiiiorant wise; hear tluMu both; above all, hear tliem out ; and

iJ'thov don't talk with a looseness, draw them out. Jf Newman
y talked as well as studied, he never would have quitted his

.imrch. Jle didn't convince himself he was wrcmsj; he hotliered

r.:mself, so he didn't at last know ri<i;ht from wrong. If otlier

folks had talked frc>ely, they would have met him on the road,

and told him, ' You have lost your way, old boy ; there is a river

a-licad of you, and a very civil ferryman there ; he will take you
over free gratis for nothinj^; but the deuce a bit will he briu<;

vou back, there is an embargo that side of the water.' Now let

iiii> aloue ; I don't talk nousense for nothing, and when yon tack

this way and that way, and beat the ' JMack Ilawk' np ageu the

wind, 1 won't tell you you don't steer right on end on a bee

line, and go as straight as a loon's leg. Do you take ?"

''1 understand you," he said, "but still 1 don't sec the use

of saying what yon don't mean. Perhaps it's my ignorance or

prejudice, or whatever you choose to call it ; but I dare say you
kaow what you are about."

"Cutler," sais I, "I warn't born yesterday. The truth is,

^'imuch nonsense is talked about niggers, 1 feel rileil when I

think of it. It actilly makes me feel spotty on the back.* When
Iwas to London last, I was asked to attend a meetin' for found-

in' a college for our coloured brethren. I'ncle Tom had set

some folks lialf crazy, and others half matl, and what he couldn't

•!'>Auut Harriet did". 'AVell,' sais I to mysi'lf, 'is this l)uukuiu,

'T what in natur is it ? If 1 go, I sliall be set down as a spooney

abolitionist; if I don't go, 1 shall be set down as an .)vepseer

"rni!j;2;er driv(M\ and not a clockniaker. I can't nUase nobody
;mv way, and, what is wus, 1 don't believe 1 shall phase

• This extraordinary olfijct of sniirer and foar on animals was ob-rrve.l

"aturies bot'ore America was discovered. Statius, a writer who I'ully e'jiiuls

Mr Slick both in his aireetation and bombast, thus alludes to it :

—

"(iualis ubi audito voantuni murmure tiu,'ris,

Ilorruit in maeulas."

"As when the tigress hilars tlie hunter's din,

Dark angry spots diaUiiu her glossy skin."

m
U^m'i
m
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31 r Slick, no how I can fix it. Jlowsoover, I will j^o and g^..

which way the nmlo kicks.'

" Well, Lord lilothcrinn.sl'itc jumps np, and makes a spowli:

and what do you think he set ahout provini^? AV^hy. tliat dark-

ies had immortal souls—as it' any created critter ever douhtfj

it! and lie pitched into us Yankees and the poor colonists like

r. thousand of hri(d<s. The I'act is, the way ho painted us both

out, one would think he doubted whether ive had anv soids

The pious pjalls turned up the whites of their eyes like ducks in

thunder, as if they expected drakes to fall from the skies, and

the low church folks called out, ' Hear, hear,' as if he had dis-

covered the passage at the North P(de, which 1 do think iiii<;hi

be made of some use if it warn't blocked up with ice for ever-

lastingly. And he talked of that great big he-nigger, Uncle Tom
Lavender, who was as large as a bull butfalo. Jle said he oiilv

wished he was in the House of Peers, for he would have aaton-

ished their lordships. AVidl, so far he was correct, for if lie had

been in their hot room, 1 think blaster Lavender would haw
astonished tludr weak nerves so, not many would have waitc^i

to be counted. Tliere would soon have been a disjjemon, bin

there never would have been a division.''^

" AVell, what did you do ? " said Cutler.
" Kej)t my word," sais I, " as 1 always do. I seconded tlic

motion, but 1 gave them a dose of conunon sense, as a founda-

tion to build upon. I told them niggers nnist be ])repared fur

liberty, and when they were snlliciently insti'ueted to receive

and appreciate the blessing, tlu>y must have elementary know-

ledge, furst in religion, and then in the useful arts, before a col-

3{\ge should be attempted, and so on, and then took up my hat

and walked out. AV\dl, they ahnost hissed me, and tlu' sour

virgins who bottled up all tin ir humanity to ])our out on the

niggers, actilly ]K)inted at me, and called me a Yankee Pussyite.

I had some capital stories to excite 'em Avith, but 1 didn't thiuk

they were worth tli(^ powder aiul shot. It takes a great many

Htrange peo])le. Cutler," sais I, "to make a world. 1 ui^cd tu

like to put tlie leak into folks wunst, but 1 have given it up in

disgust now."
"A\niy?" sais he.

"Because," sais 1, "if you put a leak into a cask that hain't

got nnudi in it. the grounds and settlin's won't pay for the troubl'\

Our people talk a great deal of nonsense about eniancipatiiii.

but thev know it's all bunkuu), and it serves to ])alnieteer on.

and makes a pretty ])arty catch-word, lint in England, it ap-

pears to me, they always like what they d.)n't understand, as

Jiiggers do Latin aud Greek quotations in sermons. J3ut here
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Sorrow. I suppose tea is ready, as tlie old ladies say. Como,

IJ boy," sais I to Cutler, " ghake hands ; wi' have th.osaiue oh-

xd ill view, but sonietiiiies we travel hy (hlR-rent trains, that's nil.

Oiiiu'. let us go below. Ah, Sorrow," sais I, "something sinrlU

:ooJ liere ; is it a moose steak ? Take oil' that dish-eover."

•'Ah, ]\rassa," said he, as he removed it, "dat are is luhbly,

•at are a t'ae."

"When I looked at it, I said very gravely

—

"Take it away, Sorrow, 1 can't eat it
;
you have put the salt

:i:,il pt'j)])er on it before yon bi-oiled it, and drawn out all the

\m\ it's as dry as lealiicr. Take it away."
"Does vou link it wouhl he a little more better it" it was a

little more doner, Sar? People of 'llnemont, like you and me,
Miiuetiine differ in tastes. Jiut, 31assa, as to de salt, now how you
talks! docs you railly tink dis here niggar hab no mori^ sense

'Ion one ob dees stnj)id white iishermen lias? No, Massa ; dis

iliikl knows his work, and is de boy to do it, too. AV'lien dc

jteak is een amost done, he score him lengthway—dis way,"
[assing a fing(T of his right hand over the palm of the left, '" and
rlii up de crack wid salt an ])epper, den gnb him one turn more,
fiiuldat resolve it all beautifni. Oh uo, ]\lassa, moose meat is

naterally werry dry, like Yanliee preacher when he got no baccy.

Ni 1 makes graby for him. Oh. here is some lul)bly graliy ! Try
ilis, ]\Iassa. My old nn'ssus in Varinny was werrv ticulai* about
ti'i- grahy. She uscn to say, ' Sorrow, it tante imc clothes makes
til' i^i'iitleman, but a delicate taste for soups, and grabys, and
lurrvs, Barbacnes, roast pigs, sidt meat, and such coarse tings,

is only lit for Congress men.' I kirsait my graby, iMassa, is

•I'lio to de turn ob a hair, for dis child is a rambitious niggar.

last, iMassa, I puts in a lump ob butter bout si/e ob peace ob
liialk. and a glass ob water, and den prinkle in flour to make it

i"'k like milk, den put him on fire, and when he hiss, stir hiiu

vid spoon to make him hush ; den I adds inion, dat is fust biled

;«take olf de trong taste, eetle made mustard, and a pinch ob
most elegant super-superor yellow snuff."

'' Snulf, you rascal !
" said J, " how dare you ? Take it away

-throw it overboard! Oh, l^ord ! to think of eating snuff!

W-ds, there ever anything half so horrid since the world began ?

borrow. I thought you had better bronghtens up."
''Well, now, iiMassa," said he, ''does you tink dis niggar hab

no soul?" and he went to the locker, and brought out a small

square pint bottle, and said, " Smell dat, Massa ; dat are olirifer-

ous. dat are a fae."

"Why, that's curry-powder," I said; "why don't you call

tMuprs bv their ritrht name ?
"
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" ]\Ia.ssa," said ho, with a kiiowiiitif wink, " (kre /.v more mi'f
ilf'ti is made of hacci/, dat are an itnduublahle fac. Do scent (,!>

dat in so ^ood, I can Hinoll it ashoro aniost. Don. ]Massa, when
;.i;ral)y is all ready, mid distrained hcautit'td, dis ciiild warms iii.n

ii|) by i\r iiro and stirs luin ; hut," and lio pnt his lini^cr on \y^^

iiosc, and looUod nio full in tho I'aco, and paused, "hut, .Mas-i.

it must ho stir all do o"o wa}, or it ilos up, and do dobbil \ui.

Kelt* won't put Inm ri^lit no more.'*

"Sorrow," sais 1, " you don't ivnow nothin' about \ our bus.

noss. Suppiise it did f,'ot ilod up, any fool could sot it ri<'ht in

a iiiinuto."

'• Vi's, yes. ]\Iassa," ho said, "1 i-now. I ah done it rnvHif

often—drink it all uj), and make it obor aii;ain, until all rJL'ht

Avunst nioro; Hometinios J drink him up do matter ob two .r

Iroe limes before ho ;;et (piite riijjiit."

'• No," sais I. " take it olf the lire, add two spoonsi'iil of cfiM

water, lu'at it a,L,'ain, and stir it tho right way, and it is as 8trai:,iit

as a boot -jack."
'• AV'ell, Massa," said ho, and showed an unusual (luantitvif

white in his ovos, '•well, Massa, vou is actillv ri'dit. Mv (.,•

missus 1a\i^lit mo dat si'cret herself, and 1 did a;-; illy link in

libliin' sold but me aiul she in do whole univarsal rniied Stairs

did know dat are, for I take my oat on my last will and tcsi.-

nu'ut, 1 nebher toK' nobody. Jiut, ^lassa," saitl lie, - 1 ;;
i

twenty dilferont ways—ay, iifty dilferent ways, to make i:^ral'\

:

but. at sea. one must do di> best he can with nottin' to dowi:'!,

nwA when nottin" is simmered a week in nottin' by do lire, it ain't

noil in' of a job to sarvo him up. Massa, if you will scuzc \\\.

1 will tell yon what dis hero niii^i,'ar tinks on do subject ob ii!>

perfession. Some jjrrand folks, like nussus, and do (Juccn nb

j'jii.'jland and di' Emperor ob Jioosia, may bo fust chop 0(v»ks,

aiul 1 won't deny do fao; aiid no tanks to 'em, for deiv saiw-

pans is all silbor and ujold ; but I have 'skiviM'od avy don't kiiuv,

milUn' about (\c. r\\s}\t way to oat tinu;s after doy has !j;one doiir

'om. jMo and ?diss Phillesy Anno, do two conftlontial .sarvaut^.

allers had i\i' dinner sent into our room when missus dt)ne ^cne

fei'din'. IMissns was worry kind to ns, and wo nebher stiiital

her in nu'lln'. I allers <^\h lier one bottle wine and 'no-lie-m''

(noyeau) more (Xcw was possible for h(>r and her eoniimnv t

'

want, and in course good conduct is allers rewarded, cause we

had what was left. Well, mo and ]MIss Pbillisnsoil to drcsisup

lianaum for dinner to set ;n)od sample to nig-«^ars, and two obd''

cidourod waili'i's temled on us.

"So one day. said i\[iss iMiillis to mo: 'AVhat shall 1 '^\i^\^

lionor to help yaw to, Mr Sorrow r
'
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"'Amit riiillis,' sais T, 'skuse mc one minit, I ab made a

.rand 'slavery.

'

•'AVhat is (lat. iinele,' pais she, 'you is so elebher! T elaro

rou iswort your weight in i^old. AV'liat in natur would our dear

in'jsus do Avidout you and nie? for it was nie 'skivered how to

•in' (le pi]) i'l ehickons, and niakede ec^ijs all hatcli out, roosters

•hill!*: nnd how to souse yoiui*,' turkeys like youn;:^ ehildren

:i cold wah'r to prevent staggers, but what is your weiition,

\Ir Sorrow ?

'

"'Win',' saia I, * auntv, skuse me one half aeeond. AVhat

to vou see out ob dat wiiuler, Sambo ? you imperent raseal.'

"'Xullin', Sar.'

'•'Wrll, you black iiiggar, if you stare bout dat way, you
vill see }()urself Hogged next time. If you ab no manners, 1

'jUst teach you for do credit ol) de plantation ; hold a ])late to

)ii:»3 Phillis right away. AV'liy, amity,' sais I
,

' dis is de 'skivery

;

douse must Jk/vg suJid foiindadoii, but a (lluno' a soft one—on
'•'Uiitobdisgestion ; so 1 begins wid custard and jelly (dey tastes

ivtiTV well togetluM', and are light on de stoniac), {\{}\\ 1 takes

U'lass ob whisky to keep 'em from turnin' sour; dat is de lirst

n"|i. Sambo, pour me out some. Second one is presarves, ices,

:r;iit3—strawberry and cream, or mustache churnings (pistachio

-Mm) and if dev is skill'td stowed, d(Mi de cargo don't shift

ailerdc Iiatch(>s—arter dat comes ])UMkin pie, pineapple tarts,

inl raspberry Charlotte.'

"Olr Sorrow,' sais aunty, 'I is actilly ashamed ob you to

name a dish arter a yaller gall dat way, and call it Charlotte

;

;:sondeccnt, specially afore dese niggars.'

•'Law sakes,' sais I, ' jMiss Phillis, does you tink I ab no
j<'nse; 1 hate a yaller gall as I do i)yson.'

"'So does I,' said she, ' dey is neither chalk nor cheese ; dey
s a disgrace to de plantation dey is on ; but raspberry Charlotte

j a name 1 nebber heard tell ob for a dish."
•' Why, how you talks,' sais I. ' AVell, den is de time for

-'!i. such as stewed rocks.'

"'Xuw you is a iunnin',' sais aunty, 'isn't you? how on
airth do you stew rocks ? yah ! yah ! yali

!

'

"'Easy as kiss my hand to you,' sais I, ' and if dero be no
•^li (and dat white Yankee oberseer is so cussed la/y bout
'^U'hia' of dein, 1 nnist struct missus to discharge him). Den
*ii*re i3 two nice little genteel dishes, ' birds in de grobe,' and
plover on de shore,' and den top oif wid soup ; and 1 ain't par-
tKiilar about dat, so long as 1 ab de beat ; and dat. Miss Phillis,

^akes a grand soft bed, you see, for stantials like beef or mut-
^ a, or ham, or veuson, to lay down easy on.'
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"Well, you is a wonderful man, !Mr Sorrow,' sals '},[\«

Phillis, ' i do really tink dat stands to reason and exjiorieiKv

When I married my fiff husband—no, it warn't my liif. it wa-

my sixth—I had kibly baby tree month old, and mv old iiiaii

killed it maken speriments. He would give it soup and iiiinct ^1

veal to make it trong. Sais I, * Mr Cajsar, dat ain't natur ; fust

you know it must ab milk, den pap, and so on in order.' 8ais

lie, ' I alius feeds master's young bull-dogs on raw moat. "Well.

Cicsar died dat same identical night child did ' (and she "uh

me a wink) ;
' sunthen disagreed wid him also that Jw eat.'

(' Oil Massa,' he continued, ' brm^s datab cubs and women dat ah

cliilderii is dangerous.') 'Mr Sorrow,' said she, 'dat is a (^rcat

'shivery of yourn
;
you'd best tell missus.'

"
' I is most afeard

j
she is too much a slave to fashion.'

sais I.
"

' Uncle,' said she, ' you mustn't say dat ob dear IMiss Limii,

or I must decline de onor to dine wid you. It ain't spcctt'i::.

Mr SorroAV, my missus ain't de slave ob fashion—she sets it, In

golly
!

' and she stood up quite dignant.
"

' Sambo, clar out ob dis dinin' room quick stick,' sais I \n

de waiter; 'you is so fond ob lookin' out on de field, you shall

go work dere, you lazy hound; walk out ob de room dis iiiinit:

when I has finished my dinner, I will make you jine de lab'r

gang. Miss Phillis, do resume your seat agin, you is right ;!^

you alius is ; shall I ab do honour to take glass ob wine wid you':

" jVow, Massa, try dat 'skivery
;
you will be able to cat tiw

times as much as vou do now. Arter dat invention, I used t*

enjoy my sleep grand. I went hito de hottest place in de sun.

laid up my face to him, and sleep like a cedar stump, but den 1

alius ])ut my veil on."

'•To keep the flies off? " said I.

" Lordy gracious ! no, master, dey nebber trouble me ; dey

;

afraid in de dark, and when dey see me, dey tink it is night, luv

cut oif."

" AYhat is the use of it, then ?
"

" To save my com])lexiou, Massa ; I is afraid it will faJi^

white. Yah, yah, yah !

"

While we were engaged in eating our steak, he put soiiie

glasses on the table and handed me a black bottle, about two-

thirds full, and said, " Massa, dis here fog ab got down my troat

and up into my head, and most kill me, I can't tell wedder dai

is wine or rum, I is almost clean gwine distracted. WiU Mass

please to tell me ?
"

I knew what he was at, so sais I, "If you can't smell ii

taste it." Well, he poured a glass so full, nobody but a nigg^i'
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an't smell ii.

could have reached his mouth with it without spilling. "When
he had swallowed it he looked still more puzzled.

"Peers to me," lie said, " dat is wiue, he is so mild, and den

ir peers to me it's rum, for when it <j;ets down to do stomach ho

feel so good. But dis child ab lost his taste, his smell, and his

Mement, altogedder."

Kc then poured out another bumper, and as soon as he had
tossed it off, said, '* Dat is de clear grit ; dat is oleriferous—wake
(le dead amost, it is de genuine pitieular old Jamaicky, and no
mistake. I must put dat bottle back and give you tedder one,

ilat must be wine for sartain, for it is chock full, but rum vap-

I rates bery fast when de corlv is dra^\^^. Missus used to say,

Sorrow, meat, when kept, comes berv high, but rum gets bery

"Happy fellow and lucky fellow too, for what white man in

your situation Avould be treated so kindly and familiarly as you
are? The fact is. Doctor, the negi'oes of America, as a class,

whether slaves or free men, experience more real consideration,

and are more comfortable, than the peasants of almost any comi-

tryin Europe. Their notions of the origin of white men are

very droll, when the things are removed 1 will make him give

yuu his idea on the subject.

"Sorrow," said I, "what colour was Adam and Eve?"
"Oh, Massa," said he, "don't go for to ask dis child what

you knows yourself better nor what he does. I will tell you
some oder time, 1 is bery poorly just now, dis uncountable fog

ab got into my bones. Dis is shocking bad country for niggars

;

oh. dere is nuffin' like de lubbly sout; it's a nateral home for

blackies.

' In Soiif Carolina de niggars grow
If do white man Avill only plant his toe,

Den doy water do ground wid haccy smoke,
And out oh do soil dere heads will poke.

King de hoop, hlow do horn,

I nehbcrsee do like since I was horn,

"Way down in do counte-rce,

Four or five mile fromde ole Peedee.'

"Oh, Massa, dis coast is only fit for seals, porpoises, and
(ioi:;-fish, but not for gentlemen, nor niggars, nor ladies. Oh, I
'oerry bad," and he pressed both hands on his stomach as if he
was in great pain.

" Perhaps another glass of old Jamaica would set you right,"
I said.

"Massa, what a most a grand doctor you would ab made,"
lie said. " Tah, yah, yah—you know de wery identical medicine
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for de "wery identical disease, dou't you? dat is just what uatur

\vas calliii' for cber so bad."

"Katiir," sais I, "what's that, spell it."

''li-u-ni," said he, "dat is liuiiian iiatur, and Avliishey is soft

sawder, it tickle de troat so iiiee and i(o down so slick. Dfui

is di' names my old mis;sus used to <^\h 'em. Oii, how she would

a lubb'd you, if you liad spunked up to her arid tied up to our

plantation; she didn't fection Yankees nuieh, fjr dem and ck-ad

ni^-gars is too cold to sleep with, and eunnuchs (Caiiadiuiii;!) sIu'

hated lilie pison, cause they 'ticed off ni<^^gars ; l)ut slu'd ii took

to you naterally, you is such a good cook. 1 always liuk,31assa.

when folks take to eatin' same breakfast, same lunch, same din-

ner, same tea, same supper, driukin' same sou]), lubliiu' same

grab}', and fec-tioniug same prosarves and picklrs, and cakes and

pies, and wine, and cordials, and ice-creams, deji dey planar,

soon be;^-in to rambition oue anodder, and when dey do dat, dev

is SLU'o to say, ' Sorrow, does you Ivuow how to make weddiii' cakt'.

and frost him. and set him olf partikelar jam. wid wices of all

kinds, little koopids, and cocks and hens, and bales of cotton, %,s

of baccy, and eai's of corn, and all sorts of pretty thin,<j;s done in

clarhed sugar, it do seem nateral to me, for wlien our youu;'

niggars go sparldn' and sjiendin' evenings, dey most coiiiirioulv

marries. It stand to reason. But, Massa, 1 is b(>ry bad iiidi'td

w'id dis dreadful ])ain in my infernal parts—I is indeed. Oh."

said he, smackin' his lips, and drainin' his glass, "dat is del' to a

white man, but life to a niggar; dat is sublime. What a piiy

it is though dey make de glasses so almighty tuuderin' ?.;inail:

de man dat inwented deni coiddn't a had no remaginiiblc iiusi'

at all, dat are a fac."

"But tiie colour of Adam?" said I.

" Oh, jMassa," he said, " vou knows bery well he was a Llfk

gentleman, and Missus Eve a most splendid ISwanga l)ku'k ladv.

Oh yes, Massa, dey wei'o made black to enjoy de grand warm

sun. WeW, Cain was a Avicked man, cause he killed his brudder.

So de Lord say to him one day, ' Cain, where is your brudder?'

' I don't ivUow, Massa,' said he, ' I didn't see him uowhere.' AWll.

de next time he asked him de sef-same question, and he answered

quite sarcy, ' How- in de world does I know,' sais he, ' I ain't my

brudder's keepci'.' AVell, afore he know'd wliere he was, de Lord

said to him, in a voice of tunder, 'You murdered him, you vil-

lain !
' And Cain, he was so scared, he turned white dat very

instant. He nebber could stand heat, nor enjoy summer no mon'

again, nor none ob his childer arter him, but Abel's children re-

main black to dis day. Pac, ]Massa, fac, I does assure you. AV1k'!i

you like supper, Massa? "

||iji,lp!l|j''.»l
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"At ten o'clock," sais T.

'• AVell, den, I will ^o and got snnthon nice for you. Oli ! my
(k missus Avas a lubbly cook ; I don't believe in my heart do

Queen ob England coald hold a candle to her! she knowed
nwnty-two and a half Avays to cook Indian corn, and ten or

r,vrlve ob 'em she imvented herself dat was de stonishment ob
ebbery one."

"Haifa way," I said, "Avhat do you mean l)y that ?
"

" Why, Massa, do common slonnnachy wny people ab ob boil-

ing' it on de cob ; dat she said was only half a way. Oh, Lordy
'.TU'ious, one way slie wented, de corn was as Avliite as snow, as

iiijht as puff", and so delicate it disgested itself in de mout."
'"You can go," said Cutler.

"Tankee, Massa," said Sorrow, with a mingled air of sub-

iiission and fun, as much as to say, "I guess I don't want leave

lor that, anyhow, but I thank you all the same as if I did," and
Hiiikiug a scrape of his hind-leg, he retired.

'"Slick," said Cutler, "it isn't right to allow that nigger to

swallow so much rum! How can one wonder at their degrada-

ti '11, when a man like you permit;s tliem to drinlc in that niau-

" Exactly," sais I, '-you think and talk like all abolitionists,

usmy old friend Colonel Crockett used to say, the Yankees al-

v:ays do. He said, ' AVIkmi tliey Kent tliem to pick tlieir cher-

ries, they made them whistle all tlie time, so that they couldn't

i::t any.' I understand blacks bettor than you do. Lock np
vijiir liquor and they will steal it, for their moral perceptions are

'v;ik. Trust them, and teach them to use, and not abuse it.

Do that, and they will be grateful, and prove themselves trust-

">'orthy. That fellow's drinking is more for the fun of the thing
ilian the love of li(}Uor. Negroes arc not drunkards. They are

tlrull boys; but. Cutler, long before thrashing machines were
invented, there was a connnand, 'not to muzzle the ox that

iiviuleth out the corn.' Put tliat in your pipe, my boy, the next
tune you ])repare your Kinnikennic for smoking, will you ?

"

" Kinnikenuic," said the doctor, "what under the sun is

that?"

"A composition," sais I, " of dry leaves of certain aromatic
plants and barks of various kinds of trees, an excellent substitute;

inr tobacco, but when mixed with it, something super-superior.
11' we can got into the woods, I will show you how to prepai-e

'
; but. Doctor," sais I, " I build no theories on the subject oi

'lie Africans ; I leave their construction to other and wiser men
i'lan myself Here is a sample of the raw material, can it be

manufactured into civilization of a high order ? Q stands for

i«i
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query, don't it ? AVell, all I sliall do is to put a Q to it, and let

politiciana answer it; but I can't help tliinkint; there is some

trutli in the old saw, ' TFhcre ir/norancc is bliss, 'iis follif to he

luise.

CHAPTER XIV.

TEMALE COLLEGES.

iii

ii

After Sorrow had retired, we lijrhted oiu' cigars, and turned

to for a chat, if chat it can be called one, where I did most of

the talking myself.
'• Doctor," said I, " I wish I had had more time to have ex-

amined your collection of minerals. I had no idea Nova Scotia

could boast of such an inilnite variety of them. You coiildhave

taught me more in conversation in five minutes than I could

have learned by books in a month. Yon are a mineraloi,nst, and

I am sorry to say I ain't, though every boarding-school nmi^

now-a-days in our country consaits she is. "^Uhey are up to trnp

at any rate, if nothing else, you may depend," and I gave hiir.

a wink.
" Now don't, Slick," said he, " now don't set me ofF, that's r,

good fellow."
" ' Mr Slick,' said a young lady of about twelve years of age

to me WLinst, ' do you know what gray wackey is ? for 1 do.'

"
' Don't I,' sais I ;

' I know it to my cost. Lord ! how my

old master used to lay it on !

'

" ' Lay it on !

' she said, ' I thought it reposed on a primitive

bed.'
"

' No it don't,' said I. ' And if anybody knows what gray

wackey is, I ought ; but I don't find it so easy to repo?".' alter

it as you may. 6'>w/ means the gray birch rod, dear, and tvacJccif

means layin' it on. We always called it gray whackey in school,

Avhen a feller was catching particular Moses.'
" ' "Why, how ignorant you are

!

' said she. ' Do you know

what them mining tavms, GlincJi, parti?iq, und hlacJc hat means .^

" ' Why, in course I do !

' sais I ;
' clinch is marriiincL partmi;'

IS gettmg divorced, [mH black bat is where a iei\o^\^ beats hiswiic

black and blue.'

" ' Pooh !

' said she, ' you don't know nothing.'
" ' Well,' sais I, ' Avhat do you know ?

'

"
' Why,' said she, ' I know Spanish and mathematics, ichthio-

liHk'li
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logv and conchology, astronomy and dancing, mineralogy and
auimal magnetism, and Grerman and eliemistry, and French and
liotany. Yes, and the use of the globes too. Can you tell me
v.liat attraction and repulsion is ?

'•
' To bo sure I can,' said I, and I drew her on my knee and

kis;x^d her. 'That's attraction, dear.' And when she kicked

;i]iil screamed as cross as two cats, ' that, my pretty one,' I said,

•

is repulsion. Now I know a great many things you don't. Can
vou liem a pocket-handkerchief?

'

"
' Xo.'

"
' Nor make a pudding ?

'

"'No.'
"

' Nor malce Kentucky batter ?

'

"'No.'
'" AV^ell, do you know any useful tiling in life ?

'

'"Yes, I do; I can sing, and play on the piano, and WTite

valentines,' sais she, ' so get out.' And she walked away, quite

(ligiiified, muttering to herself, ' Make a pudding, eh ! well, I

Kant to know !
'

" Thinks I to myself, my pretty little may-flower, in tliis

( verlastin' progressive nation of ourn, where the wheel of for-

time never stops turning day or night, and them that's at tiie

top one minute are down in the dirt the next, you may say, ' I
i>:nnt to know ' before you die, and be very glad to change your
time, and say, ' Thank heaven I do know!' "

'' Is that a joke of yours," said the doctor, " about the young
i;irrs geology, or is it really a fact ?"

" .Fact, 1 assure you," said I. " And to prove it I'll tell you
a story about a Female College that will show you Avliat pains

.\e take to spoil oia* young ladies to home. Miss Liddy Adams,
vrlin Avas proprietor and 'dentess (presidentess) of a Female
College to Onionville, Avas a relation of mother's, and I knew
'ler wiien she Avas quite a young shoat of a thing to Slickville.

I shall never forget a fliglit into Egypt I caused once in her
I'stablishment. When 1 returned from the embassy, I stopped a
•lay in Oniomdlle, near her university—for that was the name
^liegave hern; and thinks I, I will just call and look in on Lid
toi' old acquaintance' sake, and see how she is figuring it out in

Well, I raps aAvay Avith the knocker as loud as possible,life.

iismiieh as to say. Make Imste, for there is somebody here, AA-hen

''I tall spare gall Avith a vinegar face opened the door just Avide

^noLigli to show her profile, and hide her back gear, and stood
to hear A\hat I had to say. I never see so spare a gall since I
^vas raised. Pharaoh's lean jvine Avarn't the smallest part of a
<^^n'cuinstance to her. She Avas so thin, she actilly seemed as if
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sho would liavc to loan jio^in tlic wall to support herself when

she scolded, and I had to look twice at her before 1 could f>ee

her at all, for I Avarii't sure 67/^ wnni't ha- own shadow.^'

'• Grood gracious!" said the doctor, "what a description!

but go ou."
'•

' Is the mistress to home ?' said I.

" ' I have no mistress,' said she.
"

' I didn't say you had,' sais I, ' for I knew you liadu't

iifore yon spoke.'
" 'lEow did yon know that ?' said she.
"

' Because,' sais I, ' seein' so handsome a lady as you. I

thought you was one of the profes-?ors ; and then I tlioiiglit you

must be the mistress herself, and was a thinking liow likely yli,'

had grow'd since I seed her last. Arc you one of the ch-^i-

teachers?'

"It bothered her; she didn't know v/hetlier it Ava^mpu-

dence or admu'ation ; but wlien a woman arhifrates on a case sh

is interested in, she alwai/s gives- an award In her ownfiivour.
"

' AValk in, Sir,' said she, ' and I will see,' and slie badc.i

and backed before me, not out of deference to iiie, but to tli.'

onfastened hooks of her gown, and threw a door open. Ou t'le

opposite side was a large room iilled with galls, peeping and

looking over each other's shoulders at me, for it Avas intermission,

"'Arc these your pupils?' sais I; and before she could

speak, I Avent right past into the midst of 'em. Oh, Avhat ;i

scuddin' and screamin' there Avas among them ! A rocket ex-

plodin' there couldn't a done more mischief. They tiinil3k-i.

OA^er c!iairs, upsot tables, and AA'Cut head and heels over eu 'h

other lilie anything, shouting out, 'A man! a man!'
" ' "Where—where ?' sais I, a chasin' of them, ' show liini !>

me, and I'll soon clear him out. "What is he a doing of?'

"It was the greatest fun you CA^er see. Out tliey ils^v

through the door at the otiier eend of the room, some up and

some doAvu-stairs, singing out, 'A man! a man!' till I tliou^'hi.

they AA'ould have hallooed their daylights out. AAvay I tleAV

after them, calling out, ' Where is he ? shoAV him to mo, rnid

I'll soon pitch into him!' AAdien Avho should I see but jMiss

Liddy in the entry, as stiff and as starch as a stand-up sliii't

collar of a frosty day. She loolvcd like a Lirge pale icicle, stand-

ing up on its broad end, and cold enough to give you the ague

to look at her.
" ' Mr Slick,' said she, ' may I ask Avhat is t!ie meauiiig ot^

all this unseemly behaviour in the presence of young ladies ot

the first families in the State?'
" Says I, 'Miss Adam,' for as she used the Avord Mr ?..^

'^
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hamllo to nio, I thonuflit T'do talce a pull at the iV/.?.?, " sonio

robber or lioiiscbreakei' has ^ot in, I rather think, and scared

the youiijj; i'viiuinne (^cudw students, tor they seemed to be ran-

niiii; aficr sdinebody. and I thoti'^ht I Avonld assist tlieni.'

•'Olay I ask, Sir,' a drawin'of luM'self npto her full h(Mn;1it,

as sti";iiL,dit and as prim as a Loinbardy ponlar, or r;ither, a ]»ull-

rusb, for that's all one size. ' JMay 1 ask. Sir, what is the oljject

of your visit here— sit a place ^vhere no <2^entlenien are received

but the paT'(Mits or J2;uardians of some of the cliikh'en.'

"I Avas as mad as a halter; I i'elt a little bit vain of the

embassy to ];ondon, and my Pai'is dress, particularly my boots

and gloves, and all that, and I will admit, there is no use talk-

in'. 1 rallier kijidiM* sorter thought she would be proud of the

couDcction. ] am a ii^ood-natured man in a p^eneral way when
I am pleased, but it ain't safe to ryle me, I tell you. A\^hen I

am spotty on the back, I am danj^erotis, I bit in my breath, and
ti'iod to look cool, for I was d.'termincd to take revojige out

of her.

""Allow me to say, Sir,' said she, a perkin' up her mouth
like the end of a silk purse, 'that J think your intrusion is as

unwelcome as it is impardonable. May I ask the favour of you
to withdraw ? if not, 1 must introduce you to the watchman.'

'"I came,' sais I, 'Miss Adam, having heard of your distin-

guished college in the saloons of Paris and London, to make a

proposal to you ; but, like a bull
—

'

"
' Oh dear !

' said she, ' to think I should have lived to hear
such a horrid word, in this abode of learning!

'

" 'But,' I went on without stopping, 'like a bull in achiny-
sliop, I see I have got into the wrong pew ; so nothin' remains
for me but to beg pardon, keep my proposal for where it will

be civilly received, at least, and back out.'

"She was as puzzled as the maid. But v-omen ain't throw-
ed off their guard easily. If they are in a '-k place, they can
feel their way out, if they can't see it. So jays she, dubious
like

:

"
' About a child, I suppose ?

'

"
' Tt is customary in Europe,' sais I, ' I believe, to talk about

the marriage first, is'n't it ? but I have been so much abroad, I
am not certified as to usages here.'

'• Oh, warn't she brought to a hack ! She b.ad a great mind
to order me out, but then that word ' proposal ' was one she had
only seen in a dictionary—she had never heard it; and it is

such a pretty one, and* sounded so nice to the ear ; and then
that word ' marriage ' was used also, so it carried the day.

'"This is not a place, Mr Slick, for foundlings, I'de have
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you to know,' she said, with an air of disojust, 'but oliildreu

whose parents are of the first cLass of society. If,' and .>lu'

paused and h)oked at nic scrutinisin', ' if your pro])osals arc of

that nature, walk in liere, ISir, if you ph'ase, wliere our cniivtTs-

ation will not be over-heard. Pray be seat(>d. jNlay I aA.

what is the nature of the proposition with which you desi!i;ii lo

honour nie ? ' and she gave uie a smile that would pass for oiio

of graciousness and sweet temper, or of encouragement. It

hadn't a decided character, and was a non-connnittal one. She

was doin' quite the lady, but I consaited her ear was itchiii!]; to

hear what 1 had to say, ibr she ])ut a linger np, with abcuitiful

diamond ring on it, and brushed a fly off with it ; but. after all,

perhaps it was only to show her lily-white hand, which merely

wanted a run at grass on the after-feed to fatten it up, and

make it look quite beautiful.
'•

' Certainly,' sais 1, ' you may ask any question of the kind

you like.'

'' It took hcv aback, for she requested k^ave to ask, and 1

granted it; but she meant it dillereut.

" Thinks 1, ' My pretty grammarian, there is a little grain of

dlilerenee between, 'May 1 ask,' aiul, '1 nuist ask.' Try it

agaui.
" She didn't s])eak for a minute ; so to relieve lu^r. snis T:

"' AVhen I look rcmnd here, and see how charmingly yon are

located, ami what your occupation is, I hardly think you would

feel disposed to leave it ; so perhaps 1 may as well forbear the

proposal, as it isn't pleasant to be refused.'

'"It depends,' she said, 'upon what the nature of those pro-

posals are, ^Ir Slick, and who makes them,' and this time she

did give a look of great complacency and kindness. ' J)o ])iit

down your hat. Sir. I have read your Clockmaker,' she con-

tinued ;
' I really feel quite proud of the relationship ; but I

hope you will excuse me for asking, AVhy did you put your o^\^l

name to it, and call it ' Sam Slick the Clockmaker,' now tliat

you are a distinguished diplomatist, and a member of our em-

bassy at the court of Victoria the I'irst ? It's not an elegaiit

appellation that, of Clockmaker,' sais she, 'is it?' (She had

found her tongue now.) ' Sam Slick the Clockmaker, a factorist

of wooden clocks especially, sounds trady, and will impede tlie

rise of a colossal reputation, which has already one foot in the

St Lawrence, and the other in the Mississippi.'
"

' And sneezes in the Chesapeake,' sais I.
"

' Oh,' said she, in the blandest manner, ' how like you, Mi'

SKck ! you don't spare a joke even on yoiu-self. You see iuu

in everything.'
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"'Better,' siiis I, 'tlian seeing harm iu cvcrytbing, as them
galls

—

"•' roiing ladles,' sai(^ she.

"'AV(>]1, young ladies, Avho saw harm in me because I was a

mnn. AVhat harm is there in tlieir seeing a man? You ain't

frightened at one, are you, Liddy ?

'

'•She evaded tliat witli a smile, as much as to say, 'AVell, I

ain t uiiieh siceered, that's a faet.'

'"jMr 81iek, it is a subject not worth while pursuing,' she

replied. ' lou Iniow the sensitfyeness, nervous delicacy, and
smipulous innocence of the fair sex in this country, and I may
speak plainly to you as a man of the world. You must perceive

jiow destructive of all modesty in their juvenile minds, when
impressions are so easily made, it would be to familiarise their

vouthfid eyes to the larger limbs of gentlemen enveloped in

pantaloons. To speak plainly, I am sure I needn't tell you it

ain't decent.'

"'Well,' sais I, 'it wouldn't be decent if they wern't envel-

oped in them.'
' She looked do\Mi to blush, but it didn't come natural, so

she looked up and smiled (na much as to say, do get out you
impudent critter. 1 know its bunkum as well as you do, but
don't bother me. I ha\'e a part to play.) Then she rose and
looked at her watch, and said the lecture hour for botany has

come.

"'Well,' sals I, a taking up my hat, 'that's a charming
study, the loves of the plants, for young ladies, ain't it ? they
begin with natur, you see, and— (well, she couldn't help laugh-

ing). 'But I see you are engaged.'

"'Me,' said she, 'I assure you. Sir, I know people used to

say so, afore General Peleg Smith went to Texas.'

'"What that scallawag,' said I. 'Why, that fellow ouglit

to be kicked out of all refined society. How could you associ-

ate with a man who liad no more decency than to expect folks

to call liiin by name !

'

"
' How ?

' said she.

"'Why,' sais I, 'what delicate-minded woman could ever
bring herself to say Ve-lct/. If he had called himself llujacious

Wraith, or Larger-limb Sniith, or something of that kind, it would
nave done, but Pe% is downright ondecent. I had to leave

Boston wunst a whole winter, for making a mistake of that kind.

linet Miss Sperm one day from Nantucket, and says I, 'Did
you sec me yesterday, with those two ch^gant galls from
Albauy ?

'

i\o,' said she, 'I didn't.'
a (
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"
' Stranj^o, too,' said I, * for T was moat sure I cm^lf a

o-limpso of you, on the otluT sidoof tlu^ stivot, aiul 1 Wiiiite'd to

iiitrodiu^o you to IIkmu, but waru't quHo nartaiu it Avas vou.

INFy,' suiH I, 'didn't you si>o a very itiijashioruihlc divs.scd inan'

(and I looked down at my Paris hoots, as if I was doiuij; modest),

' with two anijj(diforous fomnk's? Why, 1 had a Icr/ ou each arm.'

" 8!io fairly screained out at tiiat oxpressiou, rush(?d iiiloH

milliner's slu)]), and cried like a <^ardiUM''s watcriuL^-pot. The

names slic called mo ain't no matter. Tlu\y wer(^ the two ^ik^

Legjj;es of Albany, aiul cut a tall swarth, 1 tell you, for tliev

say they arc descended I'rom a i^t)venor of Xova Scotia, wlira

good men, according to their tell, could be found for goveuor.-;,

and that their relations in .l']iigland are some pumpkins, too. I

was as iiniocent as a child, Letty.'
'• 'Well,' said she, 'you are the most dKRcult man to undor-

stand I ever see—there is no telling wlu'ther you ar>> in fun oi-

in earnes'j. But as I Avas a saying, there was some siuli talk

afore General Smith -went to Texas; but that story was raised

by the Pawtaxet College folks, to injure tliis institution. They

did all they could to tear my reputation to chltlins. 3ie en-

gaged. I should like to sec the num that
—

'

•
' AV^ell, you seemed plaguey scared at one just now," s^nis I,

'1 am sure it was a strange way to show you woidd like to ^ee

a man.
"'I didn't say that,' she replied, 'but you take one upsn

quick.'

'•'It's a Avay 1 have,' said I, 'and ahvays had, since you raid

I was to singing-school together, iind larnt sharps, Hats, :ind

naturals. It was a crotchet of mine,' and I just whipped my arm

round her waist, took her up and kissed lier afore she ]uio\ved

where she was. Oh Lordy ! Out came her comb, and down fell

lier hair to her waist, like a mill-dam broke loose ; and two llilse

curls and a braid fell on the floor, and her frill took to danciu'

round, and got wrong side afore, and one of her shoes sllpt o!f,

and she really looked as if slie had been in an indgiau-scrinmiage

and was ready for scalp in'.

" ' Then you ain't engaged, Liddy,' sals I ;
' how glad I nm

to hear tliat, it makes my heart jump, and cherries is I'ipo now,

and I will help you up into the tree, as I used to did Avlien V'^u

and I was boy and gall together. It does seem ^o n;iteral

Liddy, to have a game of romps with you. again ; it makes 'M

feel as young as a two-year-old. How beautiful you do 1o:)a,

too ! My, what a pity you is shut np here, with these vouui,'

galls all day, talking by the yard about the corrallas, calyxes,

and staminas of flowers, Avhile you

i: M)l
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" ' Arc; doom' (I to hlush unseen,

Ami Wiisto your sweotncs.s on tho tlcsort air.'

'••Oh,' Htiid hIio, 'Sam, I must cut and run, and 'l)lusl» uu-

geeii.' that's n fact, or I'm riiinntcd,' and ftho up curln, comb,

braid ;md nhofv ami oM'liki';: shot into a I^Ml-room that adjoined

tlu' pai'Ioin', and IjoHimI th/ door, and doubk^dockcd it, as il'slio

was iitVaid an attachment was to be levied on her and lier ciiat-

tek hy thi; slierilK, and I was a l)um-])ailiir.

"Thinks I, okl <j;all, I'll pay you oil' ibr ireatinpf mo the way
voii did just now, as sure as the world. ' May I Jisic, Mv Slick,

what is the object of this visit?' A. pn>ltyAvay to i-iu-eive a

roiisin that you haven't seen so lonuj, ain't it? and tlion^di L say

it that shouldu'L say it, that cousin, too. Sam Sli(dc, the attaci)6

to our embassy to the Court of Victoria, Buckinii;hnm Palace.

You couldn't a treated mo wuss if I had been one of the liveried,

powdered, bedizened, be-bl;)a(<!d footmen from 't'other ])\'j;

house there of Aunt IlarrieLie's.' I'll make yon. como down
from your stilts, and walk natereb T know, see if I don't.

" Presently she returned, all set to rinjhts, and a little ri;f>'hter,

too. for she liad put a touch of rou<;e on to make the blush stick

better, and her hair was slicked up snugger than before, ami
lookod as if it had growed lil:e anything. She had also slip])ed

iiliandsome habit-shirt on, and she looked, take her altogetlier,

as if, though she warn't engaginl, she ought to have been afore

the last five hot summers came, and the general thaw had com-
menced in the spring, and she had got tiiin, and out of condition.

She put her hand on her lu^art, and said, ' I am so skared, Sam,
1 feel ndl over of a twitt(Tation. The way you act is horrid.'

"'So do I,' sais I, 'Liddv, it's so long since you and I used
to-'

''You ain't altered a bit, Sam,' said she, for the starch was
coining out, ' from Avhat you was, only you are more forrider.

Our young men, Avben they go abroad, come baciv and talk so

free and easy, and take such liberties, and say it's the fashion in

Paris, it's quite scandalous. Now, if you dare to do tht^ like

!io;aiu,l'll never speak to you the longest day I ever live, I'll go

rig'it olf and leave, see if I don't.'

'"Oh, I see, I. have oiFended yon.' sais I, 'you are not in a

humour to consent now, so I will call again some other tini(\'

''This lecture on botany must now be postponed,' siie said,

'tor the hour is out some time ago. If you will be seated, Twill

set the young students at embroidery instead, and return for a

short time, for it does seem so nateral to see you, Sam, yon saucy
hoy,' and she pinched my ear, 'it reminds one, don't it, of by-

gones?' and she huno; her head a ono side, and looked sentimental.

m
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Of by-gone larks,' said I.

Hush, 8ain,' slie said, ' don't talk so loud, that's a dfar

soul. Oh, if anybody had come in just then, anc cauglit us'

(" £/«," thinks I to myself, " I thought you hru'. no objection

to it, and only struggled enough for modesty-liLe ; aii([ I did

think you -would have said, caught ;yoM.")
"

' I would have been ruinated for ever and ever, and amen,

and the college broke up, and my position in the literary, seieu-

tific, and intellectual world scorched, withered, and bluked for

ever. Ain't my cheek all burning, Sam ? it feels as if it was all

a-fire ;' and she put it near enough for me to see, and feel tempt-

ed beyond my strength. 'Don't it look horrid inflamed, dear?'

And she danced out of the room, as if she wa.' skippinp; a rope,

" "Well, well," sais I, when she took herself off. '• What a

world this is ! This is evangelical learning
;

givls are taiiglit iu

one room to laint or scream if they see a man. as if he was an

incarnation of sin; and yet they are all educat-^d and trained to

think the sole object of life is to win, not convert, but win one

of these sinners. In tlie next room propriety, dignity, and de-

corum, romp with a man iu a way to make evtn his sallow face

blush. Teach a child there is harm in evervt^ 'nrif, however in-

nocent, and so soon as it discovers the cheat, it won't see no sin

in anything. That's the reason deacons' sons seldom tnrn out

well, and preachers' daughters are married through a window.

Iiniocence is the sweetest thing in tlie worl "., and tliere is more

of it than folks generally imagine. If you want some to traus-

i:-
cint, don't seelv it in the enclosures of can- for it has only ooim-

terfeit ones, but go to the gardens of truth r ul of sense. Coerced

innocence is like an imprisoned lark, oper die door and it's off

for ever. The bird that roams through '' e sky and the groves

unrestrained knows how to. dodge the 1^ .vk and protect itself,

but the caged one, the moment it leaves s bars and bolts belimd,

is pounced upon by the fowler or the -v Iture.

" Puritans, whether in or out of the ^.-hurcli (for there is a

whole squad of 'em in it, like rats in a liou^e Avho eat up its bread

and undermine its walls), make more sinners than they save by

a long chalk. They ain't content with real sin, tlie pattern aint

sulhcieut for a cloak, so they sew on several breadths of artiiicial

ollences, and that makes one big enough to wrap round them.

and cover their own deformity. It enlarges the margin, and the

book, and gives more texts.

'•Their eyes are like the great magnifier at the Polvteeliiuo.

that shows you niany-head(Hl, many-armed, many-tooled, ana

many-tail(>d awfid monsters iu a drop of water, Avhiclnvcn-e never

intended ibr us to see, or Providence would have made our eyes

''i«t*lV>*:»iti^,
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like Lord Eosse's telescope (which discloses the secrets of the

moon), and given iis springs tliat had none of these canabler, in

'em. Water is our drink, and it was made for ns to +ake when
we were dry, and be thankful. After I first saw one of these

drops, like an old cheese chock full of livin' things, I couldn't

drink nothing but pure gin or brandy for a week. I was scared

to deatli. I consaited wlien I went to bed I could audibly feel

those critters fightin' lilvo Turlcs and minin' my inerds, and I got

luirvous lest my stomach like a citadel might be blowed up and
the works destroyed. It was frightful.

"At last I sot up and said, Sam, where is all your common
?ense gone ? You used to have a considerable sized phial of it,

1 hope you ain't lost the cork and let it all run out. So I put
mvf^elf in the witness-stand, and asked myself a few questions.

"
' AVater was made to drink, warn't it ?

'

"' That's a fact.'
"

' You can't see them critters in it with your naked eve ?
'

*'

' I can't see them at all, neither naked or dressed.'
''

' Then it warn't intended you should ?
'

''

' Seems as if it wasn't,' sais I.

'•'Then drink, and don't be skeered.'

'"I'll be darned if I don't, for '.vho knows them wee-mon-
strosities don't help digestion, or feed on human pyson. They
TOi'ii't put into Adam's ale for nothin', that's a fact.'

" It seems as if they wurn't,' sais I. ' So now I'll go to

sleep.'

"AVoll, puritans' eyes are like them magnifiers; they see

the devil in everything but them'=»elves, where he is plagu}? apt
to be found by them that want him; for he feels at home in

tlieir company. One time they vow he is a dancin' master, and
moves his feet so quick folks can't see they are cloven, another
time a music master, and teaches children to open tlieir mouths
and not their nostrils in singing. Now he is a tailor or milliner,

and makes fashionable garments ; and then a manager of a theatre,

which V. the most awful place in the world ; it is a reflex of life,

and the reflection is always worse than the original, as a man's
shadow is more dangerous than he is. But worst of all, they
solemnly affirm, for they don't swear, he comes sometimes in
lawn sleeves, and looks like a bishop, which is popery, or in
tlie garb of high churchmen, who are all Jesuits. Is it any
wonder these cantin' fellows f)ervert the understanding, sap the
principles, corrupt the heart, and destroy the happiness of so

many ? Poor dear old Minister used to say, ' Sam, you must in-

struct your conscience, for an ignorant or superstitious conscience
IS a snare to the unwary. Ifyou think a thing is wrong that is not,
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and do it, then you sin, because you are doing wliat you believe

in your heart to be wiclvod. It is the intention that constitutes

the crime.' Tliose sour crouts therefore, by creating artificial aud

imitation sin in such abundance, make real sin of no sort ofoon-

sequence, and the world is so chock fidl of it, a fellow gets careles;,

at last and won't get out of its way, it's so much trouble to pii^

his steps.
'' Well, I vras off in a broAvn study so deep about artiflciui

sins. I didn't hear Liddy come in, she shut the door so softlv

and trod on tiptoes so light on the carpet. The first thing I

knev; was I felt her hands on my head, as she stood behind me,

a dividin' of ray hair with her lingers.

'•'Why, 8am,' said she, 'as I'm a livin' sinner if you pint

got some Avhite hairs in your head, and there i^ a little bald

patch here right on the crown. How strange it is ! It only

seems like yesterday you was a curly-headed boy.'
" ' Yes,' sais I, and I hove a sigh so loud it made the windov.

jar ;
' but I have seen a great deal of trouble since then, i lost

two wives in Europe.'

'"Now do tell,' said she. 'AVhv vou don't!—oh, iiiiimiiiv

criminy ! two wives ! How was it, poor Sam ? ' and she kissed

the bald spot on my pate, and took a rockin'-chair aud sat op-

])osite to me, and began rockin' backwards and forwards like a

fellow sawin' wood. 'How was it, Sam, dear ?
'

'"Why,' sais I, 'first and foremost, Liddy, I married a lli-

sliionable lady to London. Well, bein' out night arter iiiglit at

balls and operas, and what not, she got Icinder used up and beat

out, and unbeknownst to me used to take opium. Well, oue

)iight she took too much, and in the morning she vras as deiid

as a herring.'

'"Did she make a pretty corpse?' said Lid, lookin' very

sanctimonious. ' Hid she lay out hand.nnn ? They t^ny ])nissie

acid makes lovely cori)ses; it kee])s the eyes from i'lllin' iH'

Next to dyin' happy, the greatest thing is to die pretty. Ugly

corpses frighten sinners, but elegant ones win them.'

""The most lovely subject yoTi ever beheld,' said I. 'She

looked as if she was only asleep ; she didn't stiffen at all, but

was as limber as ever you see. Her hair fell over her uock aud

shoulders in beautiful curls just like yourn ; and she hadouliei"

fingers the splendid diamond rings I gave her ; she was too fa-

tigued to take 'cm olf wdien she retired the night afore. I It^lt

proud of her even in death, I do assure you. She was handsome

enough to eat. I went to ambassador's to consult him about

the fimeral, whether it should be a state affair, with all tlie

whole diplomatic corps of the court to attend it, or a private
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one. But lie advised a private one ; he said it best comported

ffirli our dignified simplicity as republicans, and, although cost

w-Ai no object, still it was satisfactory to know it was far less

expense. When I came back she was gone.'
"

' Grone
!

' said Liddy, ' gone where r

'

"
' Gone to the devil, dear, I suppose.'

'
' Oh my !

' said slie. ' Well, I never in all my born days

!

Oil, Sam, is that the way to talk of tlie dead !

'

'•

' In the dusk of tlic eveuing,' sais I, ' a carriage, they said,

drove to the door, and a cofliu was carried up-stairs ; but the

luifliTtaker said it wouldn't lit, and it was taken back again for

n larger one. Just afoi'o I went to bed, I went to the room to

kve another loolc at her, and she was gone, and there was a

letter on the table for me ; it contained a few words only.—' Dear
Sam, my first husband is come to life, and so have I. Good-
]}vc, love.'

'

' "'Well, what did yon do ?

'

"
' Gave it ont,' said I, ' she died of the cholera, and had to

k buried quick and private, and no one never knew to the con-

triuy.'

"
' Bi(^i't it almost break yonr heart, Sammy ?

'

"'i\^o,' sais I. 'In her hurry, slic took my dressing-case in-

stead of lier own, in Avhich was all her own jewels, besides those

I save? her, and all our ready money. So I tried to resign my-
self to my loss, for it might have been worse, you know,' and I

looked ns good as pie.
"

' Well, if tliat don't beat all, I declare
!

' said she.

"'Liddy,' sais 1, with a mock solemcoly air, 'every bane has

its antidote, and every misfortin its peculiar consolation.'

"'Oh, Sam, tliat showed the waut of a high moral intellect-

ual education, didn't it r ' said slie. ' And yet you had the cour-

age to marry again ?
'

" ' AVell,'l mari-ied,' sais I, ' next year in France a lady who
liad rcd'used one of Louis Thilip's sons. Oh, what a splendid

[^all she was, Liddy! she was the star of Paris. Poor thing! I

lost her in six weeks.'
" ' Six weeks ! Oh, Solomon !

' said she, ' in six weeks.'
" ' Yes,' sais I, 'in six short weeks.'
" ' How -was it, Sam ? do tell me all about it ; it's qnite ro-

mantic. I vow, it's like the Arabian Nights' Entertainment.

You are so nnlucky, 1 swow I should be sJceered
—

'

" ' At what ? ' sais I.
"

' Why, at-'
" She was canght there ; she was a goin' to say, ' at mar-

ryin' you,' but as she was a leadin' of me on, that wouldn't do.

'SCS''.3(ilil'fi:!
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Doctor, you may catch a gall sometimes, but if she lins a niimi

to, she can escape if she chooses, for they are as slippery a^

eels. So she pretended to hesitate on, till I asked her agaiu.

" ' Why,' sais she, a looking down, ' at sleeping aloue to-

night, after hearing of these dreadful catastrophes.'
" ' Oh,' sais I, ' is that all ?

'

" ' But how did you lose her ? ' said she.
'•

' AVhy, she raced off,' said I, ' with the Turkisli ambas-

sador, and if I had a got hold of him, I'de a lammed liim miss

than the devil beatin' tan-bark, I know. I'de a had his melt, it'

there was a bowie-knife out of Kentucky.'
" ' Did you go after her ?

'

" ' Yes ; but she cotched it afore I cotched her.'

" ' How ^Yas that, Sam ?
'

'•
' AV^hy, she wanted to sarve him the same way, with an of-

ficer of the Russian Guards, and Mahomet caught her, sewed

her up in a sack, and throwed her neck and crop into the Eos-

phorus, to fatten eels for the Greek ladies to keep Lent with.'

" ' AVhy, how could you be so unfortunate ?
' said she.

" ' That's a question I have often axed myself, Liddy,' sais

I ;
' but I have come to this conclusion : London and Paris ain't

no place for galls to be trained in.'

" ' So I have always said, and always will maintain to inv

dying day,' she said, rising with great animation and pride,

' "What do they teach tliere but music, dancing, and drawing?

The deuce a thing else ; but here is Spanish, Trench, German,

Italian, botany, geology, mineralogy, icthiology, concliology.

theology
—

'

" ' Do you teach angeolology and doxyology ?
' sais I.

"
' Yes, angeolology and doxyology,' she said, not knowin;;

what she was a talking about.

"'And occult sciences?' sais I.
"

' Yes, all the sciences. London and Paris, eh ! Ask a lady

from either place if she knows the electric battery from the

magnetic—

'

'•
' Or a needle from a pole,^ sais I.

"
' Yes,' sais she, without listening, ' or any such question.

and see if she can answer it."

" She resumed her seat.
"

' Forgive my enthusiasm,' she said, ' Sam, you Imow I al-

ways had a great deal of tliat.'
"

' I know,' said I, ' you had tlie smallest foot and ankle ct

anybody in our country. My ! w-hat fine-spun glass heels you

had ! Where in the world have you stowed them to ?
'
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"'Kept thorn to kick you Avith,' she said, 'if you are sassy,'

"Thinks I to myself, what next r as tlie woman said to tlie

mail Avlio kissed her in tlie tunnel, you are comiu<; out, Liddy.
"'Kick,' said I, *oh, you wouldn't try that, 1 am sure, let

me do what I would.'

"'Why not?' said she.

'''AVliy,' sais I, 'if you did you would have to kick so high,

voii Avould expose one of the larger limbs.'

'•'Mr Slick,' said she, 'I trust you will not so far fori^et

what is due to u lady, as to talk of showing her larger limbs,

it's not decent.'
'•

' AV^ell, I know it ain't decent,' said I, ' but you said you
would do it, and I just remonstrated a little, that's all.'

"
' You was saying about London and Paris,' said she, ' being

uo place for educating young ladies in.'
"

' Yes,' sais I, ' that painful story of my two poor dear

wives (which is 'all in my e^'e,' as plain as it was then), illus-

trates my theory of education in those two capitals. In London,
t'oiuales, who are a great deal in society in the season, like a man
who drinks, can't stop, they are at it all the time, and like him,

sometimes forget the way home again. In Paris, galls are kept
so much at home before marriage, when they once get out, they
don't want to enter the cage again. They are the two extremes.

If ever I marry, I'll tell you how I will lay down the law.

Pleasure shall be the recreation and not the business of life

with her. Home the rule—parties the exce])tion. Duty first,

amusement second. Her head-cpiarters shall always be in her
owu house, but the outposts will never be neglected.'

"
' Xothin' like an American woman for an American man,

is there ? ' said she, and she drew nearer, lookin' up in my face

to read the answer, and didn't rock so hard.
"

' It depends upon how they are brought up,' said I, looking

\vise. 'But, Liddy,' sais I, 'witliout joking, what an amaziu' small

toot tluit is of yours. It always was, and wunst when it slipt

through a branch of the cherry-tree, do you recollect my saying,

Well I vow that calf was suckled by two cows ? now don't you,

Liddy ?
'

"
' Xo, Sir,' said she, ' I don't, though children may say many

things that when they grow up they are ashamed to repeat ; but
I recollect now, wunst A\lieii you and I went through the long
gi'ass to the cherry-tree, your mother said, ' Liddy, beware you
are not bit by a garter-snake, and I never knew her meanin' till

now ;' and she rose up and said, ' Mr Slick, I must bid you good
inorning.'

"'Liddy,' sais I, 'don't be so pesky starch, I'll be dod
Jlo

\ I
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fetched if I meant any harm, but you beat me all lidller. I

only spoke of the calf, and you went a streak hij^her and talked

of the <^arter.'

" ' tSam,' said she, ' you was always the most impedont, for-

redest, and pertest boy that ever was, and travellin' hain't im-

proved you one mite or morsel.'
"

' I am sorry I have offended you, Liddy,' sais I, 'hut reallr

now, how do you manage to teach all them things witli liuril

names, for we never even heard of them at Slickville ? Have you

any masters ?

'

" ' Masters,' said she, 'the first one that entered this college

would ruin it for ever. AVhat, a man in this college ! where the

juvenile pupils belong to the first families—I guess not. I hire

a young lady to teach rudiments.'
"

' ISo I should think,' sais I, ' from the specimen I saw at

your door, she Avas rude enough in all conscience.'
"

' Pooh,' said she, ' well, 1 have a Swiss lady that teaches

Prench, Gi-erman, Spanish, and Italian, and an English one that

instructs in music and drawing, and I teach history, geography,

botany, and the sciences, and so on.'
"

' How on earth did you learn them all ?
' said I, ' for it

puzzles me.'
"

' Between j^ou and me, Sam,' said she, ' for you know my

bronghtens up, and it's no use to pretend—primary books does

it all, there is question and answer. I read the question, and

they learn the answer. It's the easiest thing in the world to

teach now-a-days.'
"

' But suppose you get beyond the rudiments ?

'

" ' Oh, they never remain long enough to do that. Tliey are

brought out before then. They go to Saratoga first in summer,

and then to AVashington in winter, and are married riglit ott"

after that. The domestic, seclusive, and exclusive system, is

found most conducive to a high state of refinement and dcK-

cacy. I am doing well, Sam,' said she, drawing nearer, and

looking confidential in my face. ' I own all this college, and all

the lands about, and have laid up forty thousand dollars be-

sides;' and she nodded her head at me, and looked earnest, as

much as to say, ' That is a fiict, ain't it grand ?
'

"
' The devil you have,' said I, as if 1 had taken the bait.

I had a proposal to make.'
"

' Oh,' said she, and she coloured up all over, and got up

and said, ' Sam, won't you have a glass of wine, dear?' She in-

tended it to give me courage to speak out, and she went to a

closet, and brought out a tray with a decanter, and two or

three glasses on it, and some frosted plum-cake. 'Try that
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fiiko, dear,' slie said, *I made it myself, and your dear old

!;iollicr taiif^lit me how to doit;' and then she laid back lier

hetid, and larfed like anything. 'Sam,' said slie, 'what a me-
iiioiy you. have ; I had forgot all about the cherry-tree, I don't

R'collect a word of it.'

"'And the calf?" said I.

"'Get along,' said she, 'do get out;' and she took up some
cnmihs of tlie cake, and m.ade 'em into a ball as big as a cherry,

and fired it at mo, and struclc me in the eye with it, and nearly

put it out. She jumped up in a minit :
' Did she hurt her owu

poor cossy's eye ?' she said, ' and put it een amost out,' and she

kissed it. ' It didn't hurt his little peeper much, did it ?'

"Hullo, sais I to myself, she's coming it too pceowavfal

strong altogether. The sooner I dig out the better for my
)vholesomes. However, let her went, she is wrathy. ' I came to

propose to you—

'

"
' Dear me,' said she, ' I feel dreadful, I warn't prepared for

this ; it's very onexpected. "What is it, Sam ? I am all over of

a twiteration.'
"

' I know vou Avill refuse me,' sais I, ' when I look round
and see how comfortable and how happy you are, even if you
ain't engaged.'

"'Sam, I told you I weren't engaged,' she said: 'that story

of G-eneral Smith is all a fabrication, therefore don't mention
that again.'

"
' I feel,' said I, ' it's no use. I know what you will say,

you rnn't quit.'
"

' You have a strange way,' said she, riither tart, ' for you
ask questions, and then answer them yourself. What do you
mean ?

'

"
' AVell,' sais T, ' I'll tell you, Liddy.'

'"Do, dear,' said she, and she put her hand over her e?/es,

as if to stop her from hearing distinctly. 'I came to propose to

vou
—

'

"
' Oh, Sam,' said she, ' to think of that

!

'

'"To take a seat in my buggy,' sais I, 'and come and spend
a month witli sister Sally and me, at the old lo(;atior).'

" Poor thing, I pitied her; she had one knee over the other,

and, as I said, one liand over her eyes, and there she sot, and
the way the upper foot went bobbin' up and down was like the

palsy, only a little quicker. She never said another word, nor

^iLi;li(Hl nor groaned, nor anything, only her head hung lower.

AVell, I fcdt streaked, Doctor, I tell you. I felt like a man w|io

had stabbed another, and knew he ought to be hanged for it

;

and I looked at her as such a critter would, if he had to look

mMt
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on, and ace his oiieiny blood to doat]\. I know I Imtl done

wroni;—I had acted spidor-liko to her—i^ot lior into tlic Mel)—

tied her hand and loot, and tautali/.ed her. I ain j^iven to bra;',

I know, Doctor, when 1 am in tlie saddle, and np in the stirrups,

and leaviii' all others behind; but wlieii a beast is choakeil and

down in the dirt, no man ever heard me brag I had rode tho

critter to death.
" No, I did wrong, she was a woman, and I was a man, an!

it' she did act a jiart, why, I ought to liave l^nown the game she

had to play, and made tdlowances for it. I dropt the trimii)

card un(l(>r the table that time, and though I got the odd trirk,

slie had the honours. It warn't manly in me, that's tal'act:

but confound lier, why the plague did she call nie ' ]Mr,' and art

formal, and give me the bag to hold, when she knew me of old,

and minded the cherry-tree, and till that ? Still she was a woman.

and a defenceless one too, and I did'nt do the pretty. But if

she was a woman, doctor, she had more clear grit than most men

have. After a while she took her hand oil* her eyes and rubbed

them, and she opened her mouth and yawned so, you could see

down to her garters amost.
" ' Dear me!' said she, trying to smile; but, oh me! bow

she looked! Her eyes had no more expression than a Cbiiia-

aster, and her face was so deadly pale, it made the rouge s!ie

liad put on look like the hectic of a dying consumption. Iler

ngly was out in full bloom, I tell i/on. ' Dear consin Sam,' said

she, ' I am so fatigued witli my labours as presidentess of this

institution, that 1 can hardly keep my pcH^pers open. I think,

if I recollect—for I am ashamed to say I was a noddin'—that

jow jyroposed (that word lit her eyes n])) that I should go Avilh

yon to visit dear Sally. Oh, Sam!' said she (how she hit in

her temper that hitch, didn't she ?) ' yon see, and you saw it at

tirst, I can't leave on so short a notice; but if my sweet Sally

would come and visit me, how delighted I should be! Sam, I

mnst join my class now. How happy it has made me to see

yon again after so many years ! Kiss me, dear
;
good bye—God

bless yon !' and she yawned again till slie nearly dislocated bov
•

•' •' I'll!
jaw. ' Gro on and write books, Sam, for no man is better skuled

in human natur and spares it less than yourself AVliat a re-

proachful look she gave me then! ' G-ood bye, dear!'
" AVell, when I closed the door, and was opei nig of the outer

one, I heard a crash. I pansed a moment, for I knew what it

was. She had fainted and fell into a conniption fit.

"
' Sam,' sais I to myself, ' shall I go back ?'

" ' No,' sais I, ' if you return there will be a scene ; and if yoij

don't, ifshe can't account uaterally for it, the devil can't, that's alb'
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" Doctor, T felt guilty, I tell you. T had tnl^on a groat many
rises out of folkt} in luy time, but that's the ouly one I ropeut

(f. Ti'll you what. Doctor, folk's may talk about their soutluMMi

rvntlciiuMi, their New Y^ovlc prince-nKn'chants, and so on, but

the dear grit, bottom and game, is New England (Yanlcee-

(l.indle-dum). IMale or female, young or old, I'll back 'em

r.giii all creation."

Squire, show this chapter to Lord Tandembery, if you know
jiim ; and if you don't, Uncle Tom Lavender will give you a

I'tter of introduction to him ; and then ask him if ever he has

snlfercd half so much as ^am Slick has in the cause of edication.

CKAPTEE XV.

OIPSEYIXO.

AYe tried the deck again, but the fog was too disagreeable

to remain there, for the water fell from the ropes in sucli large

drops, and the plardis were so wet and slippery, Ave soon ad-

journed again to the cabin.
" I have to thank you, Doctor," said I, " for a most charm-

ing day at the Beaver-Dam. That was indeed a day in the

woods, and I believe every one there knew how to enjoy it.

How different it is from people in a town here, who go out to

the country for a pic-nic ! A citizen thinks the pleasure of

£;ipseying, as they call it in England, consists solely in the

.ibundauce and variety of the viands, the quality and quantity of

tlio wines, and as near an approach to a city dinner as it is

possible to have, where there are neither tables, chairs, side-

boards, nor removes. He selects his place foi' the encampment
in the first opening adjoining the clearing, as it commands a
noble view of the harbour, and there is grass enough to recline

upon. The woods are gloomy, the footing is slippery, and there
is nothing to be seen in a forest but trees, windfalls which are

diflieiilt to climb, and boggy ground that wets your feet, and
liiakes you feel uncomfortable. The limbs are eternally knock-
iiii? your hat off, and the spruce gum ruins your clothes, Avhile

liulios, lilvc sheep, are for ever leaving fragments of their dress

on every bush. lie chooses the skirts of the forest therefore,

tlie backgi'ound is a glorious wood, and the foreground is diver-

sified by the shipping. The o-heave-o of the sailors, as it rises

and falls in the distance, is music to his ears, and suggestive of

^ni
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a^ocal)lc rcfloetions, or profitable conversation peciinnrlv an.

propriate to the place and the occasion. The price of ii'sli in

the AVest Indies, or of deals in Liverpool, or the ])rohah]o rise

of ilonr in the market, amuse the vacant mind of himself and

his partner, not his wife, for she is only his sleeping partner, l)iit

the wide-awake partner of the firm, one of those wlio are eiii.

braced in the comprehensive term the ' Co.' He is the deposi-

tory of his secrets, the other of his complaints.

"His wife is equally happy, she enjoys it iinconnn only, for

she knows it will spite those horrid Mudges. She is deterimncd

not to invite them, for they make too much noise, it gives lier

the headache, and their flirting is too bad. INIrs AVHiite called

them garrison hacks. And besides (for women always put the

real reason last—they live in a postscript) they don't deserve it,

for they left her girls out when they had the lobstcr-speariiiif

party by torch-light, with the officers of tlie flag-ship, tliough

that was no loss, for by all accounts it was a very romping

party, knocking off the men's hats, and then exchanging their

bonnets for them. And how any mother could allow her daugh-

ter to be held round the waist by the flag-lieutenant, while she

leaned over the boat to spear the fish, is a mystery to licr. The

polka is bad enough, but, to her mind, that is not decent, and

then she has something to whisper about it, that she says is too

bad (this is a secret though, and she must whisper it, for avails

have ears, and who knows but trees have, and besides, the (jooA

tilings are never repeated, but the too lad always is), and Mr;*

Black lifts up both her hands, and the whites of both eyes in

perfect horror.
" ' Now did you ever! Oh, is that true ? AYhy, you don't!'

"
' Lucy Green saw him with her OAvn eyes,' and she opens

her own as big as saucers.
"

' And what did Miss Mudge say ?
'

"'"Well, upon my word,' said she, ' I wonder what yon "uill

do next,' and laughed so they nearly fell overboard.
" ' Oh, what carryings on, ain't it, dear ? But I wonder

where Sarah Matilda is ? I don't see her and Ca])tain De la

Cour. I am afraid she will get lost in the woods, and that

would make people talk as they did about Miss Mudge and

Doctor Vincent, who couldn't find their way out once till nine

o'clock at night.'

" 'They'll soon get back, dear,' sais the other, 'let them be:

it looks like watching them, and you know,' laying an emphasis

on you, ' you and I were young once ourselves, and so they will

come back when they want to, for though the woods have no

straight paths in them, they have short cuts enough for them

4tiV>U;L
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dial's in a hurry. Cupid lias no tca/cJi, dear; Ids foh is for a

purse,' mid slio siniK's wicla'd on tlio motiier of tho iu'ircss.

'•AVell, then, \vho can sr^ay Ihis is not a ]deasant day to l)olli

parties? The old gentlemen liave their idee siinj^ business chat,

and the okl hidies have their nice snug gossip ehat, and tlie tliird

estate (as the head of the firm calls it, who was lately elected

member for Grumble Town, and begins to talk parliamentary),

the third estate, the young folks, the people of progression, who
are not behind but rather ahead of the ago they live in, don't

they enjoy themselves? It is very hard if youth, beauty, health,

rrood spirits, and a desire to please (because if people havn't

that they had better stay to home), can't or won't make people

ha|)[)y. 1 don't mean for to go for to say that will insure it,

beeuuse nothin' is certain, and I have known many a gall that

resembled a bottle of beautiful wine. You will tind one some-

times as entiein' to appearance as ever was, but hold it up and
there is grounds there for all that, setth'd, but still there, and
enough too to spile all, so you can't put it to your lips any how
you can iix it. \Vhat a pity it is sweet things turn sour, ain't it ?

" But in a general way these things will make folks happy.

There are some sword-knots there, and they do look very like

Moodsmen, that's a fact. If you never saw a forrester, you would
swear to tiiem as perfect. A wide-awake hat, with a little short

])ipe stuck in it, a pair of whiskers that will be grand when
they are a few years older—a coarse check or red flannel shirt,

a loose neck-handkerchief, tied with a sailor's knot—a cut-away
jacket, with lots of pockets—a belt, but little or no waistcoat

—

homespun trowsers and thick buskins— a rough glove and a

delicate white hand, the real, easy, and natural gait of the wood-
man (only it's apt to be a little, just a little too stift', on account
of the ramrod they have to keep in their throats while on par-

ade), when combined, actilly beat natur, for they are too nateral.

Oh, tlicse amateur woodsmen enact their part so well, you think
you almost see the identical thing itself. And then they have
had the advantage of Woolwich or Sandhurst, or Chobham, and
arc dabs at a bivouac, grand hands with an axe—cut a hop-pole

down in half a day amost, and in the other half stick it into the

Srouud. I don't make no doubt in three or four days they could

build a wigwam to sleep in, and one night out of four under
cover is a great deal for an amateur hunter, though it ain't the

sinallest part of a circumstance to the Crimea. As it is, if a
stick ain't too big for a fire, say not larger than your finger, they
can break it over their knee, sooner than you could cut it with
a hatchet for your life, and see how soon it's in a blaze. Take
them altogether, they are a killing party of coons them, never

'Hi
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miss n inooso ifiliov shoot out of an Tiullan'sgiin,an(l iisi'iasiivop

biiUot.

" A\"('ll, Ihen, tho yomifij la(li(\s aiv cquipi)oa ho nicely— tlicv

hnvo ncjlioa to tluMi* boniu'ts, llio only lIiiiiL;' iiL^ly about tlicin,

for at a distance tlicy look liko Imtijo green spectacles. They

arc very useful in the forest, i'or there is a ^i^rc^at j^laro of tlio

sun <:jenerally imder trees ; or else they liave i;ri>en hoiuiets, that

look like eairle's skins ; thin dresses, strong ones are loo hciivv,

and tlu>v don't disi>lav tlu^ bi>autv of nature enougli, Ihcviin'SD

high, and the whole ohj(<ct of the party is to admin; that. Their

\Yalking shoes are light and thin, tlu>y don't fatigue you like

coarse ones, and India-ruhhers are hi(UH)us, thev make your

feet k)ok as if they had the gout; and they have such pivtty,

dear little aprons, how rural it looks altogether—they net a day

in the woods to admiration. Three of the olHcers have nick-

names, a very nice thing to induce good fellowship, especially

as it has no tendency whatever to pi-oniote quarrels. There k

Lauder, of the liiflcs, he is so short, they call him Pistol ; ho has

a year to grow yet, and may b(^come a great gun some of these

davs. Kussel takes a ioke good-humouredlv, and then^fore is

so fortunate as to get more than his share of them, iU'cordiiii,'ly

he goes by the name of Target, as every one takes a shot at him.

Duke is so bad a shot, he has twice nearly pinked the marks-

man, so he is called Trigger. ]Ie always lavs the blame of his

want of skill on that unfortunate a])pendage of the gun, as it is

either too hard or too quick on theilng(>r. TIhmi there isyouu:^

Bulger, and as everybody pronounces it as if it had two 'g's'

in it, he corrects them and says, 'g' soft, my dear fellow, if you

please; so he goes by the name of ' Gr' soft. Oh, tlie comers-

ation of the third estate is so pretty, I could listen to it for ever.

" ' Aunt,' sais INliss Diantha, ' do you know what gyp—gyp^\'

—Sypsymum—g^qisymuming is ? Did you ever hear how 1 stut-

ter to-day? I can't get a word out hardly. Ain't it provoking?'
" Well, stammering is provoking; but a pretty little acci-

dental impediment of speech like that, accompanied with a little

graceful bob of the head, is very taking, ain't it ?

" ' (rypsuming,' sais the wise matron, ' is the plaster of Paris

trade, dear. They carry it on at AVindsor, your father says.'

" Pistol gives Target a wink, for they are honouring the party

by their company, though the mother of one keeps a lodging-

house at Bath, and the father of the other makes real geuuine

East India eurry in London. They look doAvn on the whole of

the townspeople. It is natural
;
pot always calls kettle au ugly

name.
" ' No, Ma,' sais Di—all the girls address her as Di ;

aiu't
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itaprotty n])l)roviatiori for u dic-awny yoiiiin' lady ? Btit sIk^ \h

iidt II dif- away lass; she is in()r(» of a i)i N'cnioii. 'Xo, 31a,'

?a;s Di, '^''pwiT—in?^, ^vhat a hard word it is! jNlr llnsscl sa>s

it's what they call these parties in J']i)^daiid, It is so like the

^rjpsy lite.'

••^Tlicre is one ])oint,' sals Pistol, 'in which tliev dill'er.'

"'What's that?'

"'Do vou give it up ?
"

' \Vs!'

'•' There Iho ^ijisy f^irls steal poultry; aud hero they steal

liearts,' and he puts his left hand hy mistake on his l)reast, not

bowing t!iat the pulsation lliere indicates Ihat his lunij;s, and
nut his f:;izzard is alleeted, and that he is hvokvu-icini/cd, and
not hYokvii'/tcarfrd.

'••A'ery good,' every one saia ; but still cxcry one hasn't

heard it, so it has to be repeated ; juid what is worse, as the

habits of the gi2)sies are not known to all, the point has to be

explained.

'•Target sais, 'He will send it to the ])aper, and put Trlg-

f;er's name to it,' and Pistol says, ' That is capital, for if he calls

vou out, he can't hit you,' and there is a iovous lau^h. Oh
dear, but a day in the woods is a ])leasant thing. Por my own
part, I must say I quite agree with the hosier, who, Avhen he

tii'f^t wont to jSTew (Jrleens, and saw such a swad of people thei-e,

mi he 'didn't ondorstand iiow on earth it was that lolks liked

to live in a heap that way. altogether, where there was no corn

to plant, and no bears to kill.'

"j\ly, oh my!' sais ]Miss Letltia, or Leikissyou, as Pistol

n?cdto call her. People ouylit to 1)(; carelVu ,\hat names they

i;ivi.' their children, so as folks can't fasten nicknames on 'em.

More others the girls called her Letty, and that's well enough ;

but sometimes they would call her Let, which is the devil. ]f

a man can't give a pretty fortune to his child, be can give it a

pretty name at any rate.

"There was a very large family of Cards wimst to Slickville.

Tliey were mostly in' the stage-coach and livery-stable line, and

careloss, reckless sort of peoi)le. So one day, ISijuire Zeuas Card

liad a christenin' at his house.

"Sais the Minister, 'what shall I call the child ?

'

"'Pontius Pilate,' said he.

"'I can't,' said the ISLInister, 'and I won't. No soul ever

licerd of sucb a name for a Christian since baptism came in

iashiou.'

"'I am sorrv for that,' said the S(piire, 'for it's a mighty

I'retty name, i beard it once in cliurch, and 1 thought if ever
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I ha^ a son I'de call liim after him ; but if I can't have that—
and it's a dreadful pity—call him Trump ;

' and he was chrisi-

enened Trump Cai'd.

"' Oh my!' sais Miss Letitia, lispin', ' Captain De la Cour

has smashed my bonnet, see, he is setting upon it. Did you

ever r

'

"
' Never,' said Di, ' he has converted your cottage bonnet

into a countrjf seat, I do declare!*

"Everybody exclaimed, 'That is excellent,' and Eiissel said,

' Capital, by Jove.'
"

' That kind of thing,' said De la Cour, ' is more honoured

in the breach than the observance ;
' and winked to Target.

"Miss Di is an inveterate punster, so she returns to tlie charge,

" ' Letty, w4iat tisli is that, the name of wliich Avould express

all you said about your bonnet ?—do you give it up ? A bou-

net-o!' (Boneto).

"'Well, I can't fatJiom that,' sais De la Cour.
" ' I don't wonder at that,' sais the invincible Di ; 'it is be-

yond your depth, for it is an o\xt-o^-soundings lish.'

" Poor De la Cour, you had better let her alone, she ^"s too

many guns for you. Scratch your head, for your curls and your

name ai'e all that you have to be proud of. Let her alone, slic

is wicked, and she is meditating a name for you and Pistol that

will stick to you as long as you live, she has it on the tip of

her tongue— ' The babes in the wood.'
" Now for the baskets—now for the spread. The old gen-

tlemen break up their Lloyds' meeting—the old ladies break

up their scandal club—the young ladies and their beaux are

busy in arrangements, and though the cork-screws are no-

where to be found, Pistol has his in one of the many pockets

of his woodsman's coat, he never goes without it (like one ot

his mother's waiters), which he calls his young man's best com-

panion ; and w^hich anotlier, who was a year in an attorney's

office, w^hile waiting for his commission, calls the crown circwt

assistant ; and a third, who has just arrived in a steamer, desig-

nates as the screw projyeller. It w^as a sensible provision, and

Miss Di said, ' a corkscrew and a pocket-pistol were better suited

to him tliun a rifle,' and every one said it was a capital joke that

—for everybody likes a shot that don't hit themselves.
" ' How tough the goose is !

' sais Gr soft. ' I can't carve it.

"
' Ah !

' sais Di, ' when Greek meets Greek, then cornea the

tug of war.'
" Eating and talking lasts a good while, but they don't last

for ever. The ladies leave the gentlemen to commence their

smoking and finish their drinking, and presently there is a loud
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liiiigli; it's more tlian a laugh, it's a roar; and the ladies turn

roimd and wonder.

"Letty sais, 'When the wine is in, the wit is out.'

"'True,' sais Di, 'the wine is there, but when you left them
the wit went out.'

'" Eatlier severe,' said Letty.

"'Not at all,' sais Di, 'for I was with you.'

"It is the last shot of poor Di. She won't take the trouble

totallc Avell for ladies, and thorj horrid Mudgos have a party

ou purpose to take away a^l the pleasant men. !She never passed

so stupid a day. She hates pic-nics, and Avill never go to one
arain. De la Cour is a fool, and is as full of airs as a night-

linwk is of feathers. Pistol is a bore ; Target is both poor and
stins^y ; Trigger thinks more of himself than anybody else ; and
as for Gr soft, he is a goose. She w^U never speak to Pippen
again for not coming. They are a poor set of devils in the gar-

rison; she is glad they are to have a new regiment.

"Letty hasn't enjoyed herself either, she has been de-

voured by black flies and mnsquitoes, and has got her feet wet,

aud is so tired she can't go to the ball. The sleeping partner of

the liead of the firm is out of sorts, too. Her crony-gossip gave
her a sly poke early in the day, to show her she recollected when
she was young (not that she is so old now either, for she knows
the grave gentleman Avho visits at her house is said to like

the mother better than the daughter), but before she was mar-
ried, and friends who have such wonderful memories are not
very pleasant companions, though it don't do to have them for

enemies. But then, poor thing, and she consoles herself with
the idea the poor thing has daughters herself, and they are as

ugly a« sin, and not half so agreeable. But it isn't that alto-

gether. Saiah Matilda should not have gone wandering out of

hearing with the captain, and she must give her a piece of her
mind about it, for there is a good deal of truth in the old say-

ing, ' If the girls Avon't run after the men, the men Avill run after

them;' so she calls out loudly, 'Sarah Matilda, my love, come
here, dear,' and Sarah Mr^-lda knows when the honey is pro-

duced, physic is to be taken ; but she knows she is under observ-

ation, and so she flies to her dear mamma, wdth the feet and face

of an angel, and they gradually withdraw.
"

' Dear ma, how tired you look.'
"

' I am not tired, dear.'
"

' "Well, you don't look well ; is anything the matter with

you ?

'

"
' I didn't say I wasn't well, and it's very rude to remark

on cue's looks that way.'

.I'm
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"
' Somotlilng sooms to have put you out of sorts, ma. I will

run and call pa. Dear me, 1 feel frightened. Shall I ask Mrs

Bawdon for lier salts ?

'

"
' You know very well what's the matter ; it's Captain Do

la Cour.'
''

' AV^ell, now, how stranoje,' said Sarah Matilda. ' I told him

he had better go and walk with you; I wanted him to doit;

1 told him you liked attention. Yes, I knew you would be au-

gry, but it isn't my fault. It ain't, indeed.'
"' Well, I am astonished,' replies the horrified motlier. 'I

never in all my life. So vou told him I liked attention. I, vour

mother, your father's wife, with my position in socictee; aud

pray what answer did he make to this strange conduct?'
" ' He said, No wonder, you were the handsomest woman in

town, and so agreeable ; tlie oidy one fit to talk to.'
"

' And you have the face to admit you listened to such stuff?'

"
' I could listen all day to it, ma, for I knew it was true. I

never saw you look so lovely, the new bishop has improved yoiu'

appearance amazingly.'
"•

' AVlio ?
' said the mother, with an hysterical scream ; Svliat

do you mean ?

'

" ' Tlie new bustler, ma.'
'" Oh,' said slie, (piite relieved, 'oh, do you think so?'

" ' But what did you want of me, ma ?
'

"
' To fasten my gown, dear, tliere is a hook come undone.'

"
' Coming,' she said, in a loud voice.

" There was nobody calling, but somebody ought to have call-

ed ; so she fastens the hook, and flies back as fist as she

came.
" Sarah IMatilda, you were not born yesterday : first vou put

your raotlier on the defensive, and then you strolvcd her down

with the grain, and made her feel good all oven', while you es-

caped from a scolding you know you deserved. A jealous motlier

makes au artful daughter. But, Sarah INlatilda, one word in your

ear. Art ain't cleverness, and cunning ain't understaiidiug.

Semblance only answers once ; the second time the door aiu't

opened to it.

" Henrietta is all adrift, too ; she is an old maid, and Di 'nick-

named her 'the old hen.' She has been shamefully neglected to-

day. The young men have been flirting; about Avith those for-

ward yovmg girls—children—mere cliildren, ami have not liatl

the civility to exchange a word Avith her. Th(^ old ladies have

been whispering gossip all day, and tlie old gentlemen busy talk-

ing about freiglits, the Fall-catch of mackarc^l, nnd ship-building.

IS'or could their talk have been solely confuied to these suhjcct:^.
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for oiif'i' Avlicn she approacliod them, she heard the head of the

linn sny

:

"'The 'lovely lass' must be thrown down and scraped, for

she Is so foul, and lier knees are all gone.'

" And so she turned away in disgust. Catch her at a pie-uic

floaiii ! No, never ! It a])pears the world is chiuiged
;
girls in

her day were never allowed to romp that way, and men used to

havo some manners. Things have come to a ])retty pass

!

'"Alida, is that you, dear? You look dull.'
'

' Oil, Henrietta ! I have torn my beautiful thread-lace man-
tilla all to rags ; it's ruined for ever. And do ^jou know—oh, X
doa't know how I shall ever dare to face ma again! I have lost

her beautiful little euamelled watch. Some of those horrid

branelu's have pulled it off the chain.' And Alida cries and is

consolod by Henrietta, wlio is a good-natured creature after all.

She tells her for her comfort that nobody should ever think of

waring a delicate and expensive lace m.antilla in the woods ; she

could not expect anything else than to have it destroyed; and
as for exposing a beautiful gold watch outside of her dress, no-

body in her senses would have tliought of such a thing. Of course

she was greatly comforted : kind words and a kind manner will

console any one.
" It is time now to re-assemble, and the party are gathered

once more ; and the ladies have found their smiles again, and
Alida has found her watch ; and there are to be some toasts and
some songs before parting. All is jollity once more, and the head
of the firm and his vigilant partner and the officers have all a

drop in. their eye, and Henrietta is addressed by the junior part-

ner, who is a bachelor of about her own age, and Avho assures

her he never saw her look better ; and she looks delighted, and
is delighted, and thinks a pic-nic not so bad a thing after all.

" But there is a retributive justice in this world. Even pic-nic

parties have their moral, and folly itself aiibrds an examj^le from
which a wise saw may be extracted. Captain de Courlay addresses
lier, and after all, he has the manners and appearance of a gentle-

man, though it is whispered he is fond of practical jokes, pulls

'colt ensigns' out of bed, makes them go through their sword
exorcise standing shirtless in their tubs, and so on. There is one

I'edeeming thing in the story, if it be true, he never was Ivuown

to do it to a young nobleman ; he is too well bred for that. He
talks to her of society as it was before good-breeding was re-

formed out of the colonies. She is delighted ; but, oh ! was it

stupidity, or was it insolence, or was it cruelty ? he asked her if

she recollected the Duke of Kent. To be sure it is only fifty-

two years since he was here ; but to have recollected him ! How
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old did he suppose she was ? She bears it well and mcolily. It

is not the first time she has been painfully reminded she was not

young. She says her grandmother often spoke of him as a good

officer and a handsome man ; and she laughs, though her lieart

aches the while, as if it v, as a good joke to ask her. He backs

out as soon as he can. He meant well, though he had expressed

himself awkwardly ; but to back out shows you are in the^vroucr

stall, a place j'ou have no business in, and being out, he thinks

it as well to jog on to another place.

"Ah, Henrietta! you were unkind to Alida about lier lace

mantilla and her gold watch, and it has come home to you. Ton
ain't made of glass, and nothing else will hold vinegar long -witli-

out being corroded itself.

" AVell, the toasts are drunk, and the men are not far from

being drunk too, and feats of agility are proposed, and tliej- jump

up and catch a springing bow, and turn a somerset on it, or ovei'

it, and they are cheered and applauded when De Coiirhiy pauses

in mid-air for a moment, as if uncertain what to do. lias the

bough given way, or was that the sound of cloth rent hitwaiu?

Something has gone wrong, for he is greeted witli uproarious

cheers by the men. and he drops on his feet, and retires from the

company as from the presence of royalty, by backing out and

bowing as he goes, repeatedly stumbling, and once or twice fall-

ing in his retrograde motion.
" Ladies never lose their tact—they ask no questions because

they see something is amiss, and though it is hard to subdue

curiosity, propriety sometimes restrains it. They join in the

general laugh however, for it can bo nothing serious where his

Iriends make merry with it. AVhen he retires from view, his

health is drank with three times three. Di, wlio seemed to take

pleasure in annoying the spinster, said she had a great luiudnot

to join in that toast, for he was a loose f(dlow, otherwise he would

have rent his heart and not his garments. It is a pity a clever

girl like her will let her tongue run that way, for it loads them

to say things they ought not. AVit in a woman is a dangerous

thing, like a doctor's lancet, it is apt to be employed about mat-

ters that offend our delicacy, or hurt our feelings."
" ' AVhat the devil is that?' said the head of the firm, looking

up, as a few drops of rain fell. ' AYhy, here is a thuiulf^r-shower

coming on us as sure as the world. Come, let us pack up and

be oil'.'

" And the servants are urged to be expeditious, and the

sword-knots tumble the glasses into the baskets, and the cold

hams atop of them, and break tlie decanters, to make them stow

better, and the head of the firm swears, and the sleeping partner
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savs slie will faint, she could never abide thunder ; and Di tella

lieV if she does not want to abide all night, she had better move,

aud a vivid flash of lightning gives notice to quit, and tears and
RToanis attest the notice is received, and the retreat is com-

menced ; but alas, tiie carriages are a mile and a half off, and
the tempest rages, and the rain i\Ah in torrents, and the thun-

der stuns them, and the lightning blinds them.

'•'AVhat's the use of hurrying ?' says Di, ' vre are now wet
through, and our clothes are spoiled, and I think we might take

it leisurely. Pistol, take my arm, I am not afraid of you now.'

"'Wliy?'
"

' Your powder is wet, and you can't go off. You are quite

harmless. Target, you had better run."

-^VHiy?;
"

' You will Le sure to be hit if you don't—won't he, Trigger ?

'

"But Pistol, and Target, and Trigger are alike silent. Gr

soft has lost liis softness, and lets fall some hard terms. Every
oue holds down his head, why, I can't understand, because be-

ing soaked, that attitude can't dry them.
"

' Uncle,' says Di, to the head of the firm, ' joii appear to

enjoy it, you are buttoning up your coat as if you wanted to

keep the rain in.'
"

' I wish you would keep your tongue in,' he said, gruffly.
"

' I came for a party of pleasure,' said the unconquerable
fjirl, ' and I think there is great fun in this. Hen, I feel sorry

for you, you can't stand the wet as those darling ducks can.

Aunt will shake herself directly, and be as dry as an India rubber
model.'

"Aunt is angry, but can't answer—every clap of thunder
makes her scream. Sarah INIatilda has lost her shoe, -^nd the

water has closed over it, and she can't find it. ' Pistol, where
is jour corkscrew ? draw it out.'

" ' It's all your fault,' sais the sleeping partner to the head
of the firm, ' I told you to bring the umbrellas.'

"
' It's all yours,' retorts the afilicted husband, ' I told you

these things were all nonsense, and more trouble than they
were worth.'

" ' It's all Hen's fault,' said Di, ' for we came on purpose to

bring her out ; she has never been at a pic-nic before, and it's

holidays now. Oh ! the brook has risen, and the planks are

gone, we shall have to wade ; Hen, ask those men to go before,

I don't like them to see above my ancles.'
" ' Catch me at a pic-nic again,' said the terrified spinster.

" ' You had better get home from this first, before you talk

nf another,' sais Di,

'^11
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' Oh, Di, Di,' said ITenriotta, ' liow can you act so

" ' You may say 13i, Di, if you please, dear,' said the tor.

mentor; 'but I never say die—and never will wliile there is

life in me. Letty, Avill you go to the ball to-night ? ^ve shall

cateli cold if we don't ; for we have two nnles more of the rain

to endure in the o])en carriages before we reach the steamer.

and we shall be chilled Avhen we cease Avalking.'

" But Letty can do nothing but cry, as if she wasn't wtt

enough already.

Good gracious sais the head of the house, ' the hom's

have overturned the carriage, broke the pole, aiul run away.'
"

' AVhat's the vjhsrt price of it, I wonder?' sais Di, 'the

horses will make ' their election sure;' they are at the "head of

the pole, they are returned and they have left no trace behind.'

I wish they had taken the irdn with them also,'

" ' It's a pity you wouldn't rein your tongue in also,' said

the fj'actious uncle.
" ' AVell, I will, Xunkv, if you will restrain vour cJiohr. De

Courcy, the horses are olf at a. ' smashing pace ;' G soft, it's all

dicJieij with us now, ain't it ? Eut that milk-sop, Eussel. in

making a noise in his boots, as if he was ^churning butter,'

AVell, I never enjoyed anything so much as this in my life; I

do wish the kludges had been here, it is the onlj^ thiug wautmg

to malce this pic-nic perfect. AVhat do you say, Target?'
" But Target don't answer, he only mutters between his

teeth something that sounds like, 'what a devil that girl is!'

Nobody minds teasing now ; their tempers are subdued, and

they are didl, weary, and silent— dissatisiied with themselves,

with each other, and the da}" of ])leasure.

" How could it be otherwise ? It is a thing they didn't un-

derstand, and had no taste for. They took a deal of trouble to

get away from the main road as far as possible ; they never

penetrated farther into the forest than to obtain a shade, and

there eat an uncomfortable cold dinner, sitting on the ground,

had an ill-assorted party, provided no amusements, were

thoroughly bored, and drenched to the skiu— and this some

people call a day in the bush.
"' There is an old proverb, that has a hidden meaning iu it

that is applicable to this sort of thing— ' As a man callcth in tl'>^

woods, so it shall be answered to him.''
"
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CHAPTER XYI.

THE WORLD BEFORE THE FLOOD.

"We made another attempt at -walkinj:? on tlie deck— the

moon ^vas trying to struggle through the fog, which was now of

a bi'i;j;ht copper colour.

"Doctor," said I, "have you ever seen a yellow fog be-

fore?';

" Yes," he said, " I have seen a white, black, red, and yel-

low fog," and went off into a disquisition about optics, mediums,
rellcctions, refractions, and all sorts of scientific terms.

AVell, I don't li]ve hard words ; whfn you crack them, which

is plaguy tough Avork, you have to pick the kernel out with a

raiiibrie needle, and unless it's soaked in wine, like the heart of

a luekory nut is, it don't taste nice, and don't pay you for the

trouble. So to change the subject, " Doctor," sais I, " how
long is this everlasting midlatto lookin' fog a goin' to last, for

it ain't white, and it ain't black, but kind of betwixt and be-

tween."

Sais he, and he stopped and listened a moment, " It will be
gone by twelve o'clock to-night."

"What makes you think so?" said I.

"Do you hear that ?" said he.

"Yes," sais I, " I do ; it's children a j^layin' and a chattcrin'

in French. Now it's nateral they should talk French, seein'

their parents do. They call it their mother-tongue, for old

wives are like old bosses, they are all tongue, and when their

teeth is gone, that unruly member grows thicker and bigger,

for it has a larger bed to stretch out in,—not that it ever sleeps

much, but it has a larger sphere of action,— do you take?
I don't know whether you have had this feeling of surprise,

Doctor, but I have, hearing those little imps talk 3^'rench,

when, to save my soul, I can't jabber it that way myself In
course of nature they must talk that lingo, for they are quilted

in French—kissed in French—fed in F'rench—and put to bed
in French,—and told to pray to the Yirgin in French, for that's

the language she loves best. She knows a gi-eat many languages,

hut she can't speak English since Henry the Eighth's time, when
she said to him, 'You be fiddled,' which meant, the Scotch

should come with their fiddles and rule England.
" Still somehow I feel strange when these little critters ad-

14
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dress me in it, or when women nsc it to me (tho' I doii'i mind

tliat so much, for tliere are certain freemason si<^ns tiie Ihir fnx

inulerstand all over the world), l)ut the men puzzle me like Oli]

Scratch, and I often say to myself. What a ])ity it is the critters

can't speak Eniilisli. I never ])ity myself for not heiui; able t'>

jabher French, but I blush for their i<i;norance. However, nil

this is neither hei"^ nor there. Now, Doctor, how can you tell

this fo<^ is booked for the twelve o'clock train? Is there u linul-

shaw for weather?"
" Yes," said he, " there is, do yon hear that ?"

" I don't hear nothinj;," sais I, " but two Frenchmen ashore

a jawinj^ like mad. Cue darsen't, and t'other is afraid to tiuht.

so they are taking it out in ij^ab—they ain't worth listening to,

How do they tell you the weather?"
"Oh," said he. " it ain't them. Do yon hear the falls at mv

lake ? the west wind brinr:;s that to us. AVhen I am there and

the rote is on the beach, it tells me it is the voice of the south

wind i^iviuij; notice of rain. All nature warns me. The swallow,

the pii;, the goose, the fire on the hearth, the soot in the tlue,

the suu)ke of the chimney, the rising and setting sun, the vvhite

frost, the stars— all, all tell me."

"Yes," sais I, "when I am to home I know all them

signs.

" The spider too is my guide, and the ant also. But the

little ]Mmperuel, the poor man's weather-glass, and the coiivcl-

vulus are truer than any barometer, and a glass of water never

lies."

"Ah, Doctor," said I, "yon and I read and study the same

book. I don't mean to assert we are, as Sorrow says, nateral

children, but we are both children of nature, and hououv our

jiai'ents. I agree with you about the fog, but I wanted to «ee

if you could answer siguals with me. I am so glad you have

come on board. You want amusement, I want instruction.

I will swap stories with yon for bits of your wisdom, and as

you won't take boot, I shall be a great gainer."

After a good deal of such conversation, we went below, and

in due season turned in, in a place whei'e true comfort consists

in oblivion. The morning, as the doctor predicted, was clear, the

fog was gone, and the little French village lay bel'ore us in all

the beauty of ugliness. The houses were small, nnpainted, and

uninviting. Fish-llakes Avere spread on the beach, and the

women were busy in turning the cod npon them. Boats were

leaving the shore for the lishiurr-m-ound. Each of these was

manned by two or three or four hands, who made as mueii

noise as if they y»-ere getting a vessel under weigh, and were
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s>:verally giviug orders to each other witli a rapidity of utter-

ance tliiit no people but rrenclimen are capable of.

•'Every nation," said the doctor, "has its peculiarity, but

the French Acadians excel all others in their adherence to their

owu ways ; and in this particular, the (Jhescncookers surpass

even their own countrymen. The men all dress alike, and the

women all dress alike, as you will presently see, and always have

(lone so witliin the memory of man. A round, short jacket which
scarcely covers the waistcoat, trowsers that seldom reach below

tlie ankle-joint, and yarn stockings, all four being blue, and
manufactured at home, and apparently dyed in the same tub,

with moccasins for the feet, and a round fur or cloth cap to

cover the head, constitute the uniform and unvaried dress of

tlie men. The attire of the women is equally shnple. The short

cown Avhich reaches to the hip, and the petticoat which serves

for a skirt, both made of coarse domestic clotli, having perpen-

dicular blue and white stripes, constitute the difi'erence of dress

that marks the distinction of the sexes, if we except a handker-

chief thrown over the head, and tied under the chin, for the

blue stockings and the moccasins are common to both, males

aud females.

"There has been no innovation for a century in these par-

ticulars, unless it be that a hat has found its way into Chesen-

cook, not that such a stove-pi])e looking thing as that has any
beauty in it ; but the boys of Halifax are not to be despised, if

a hat is. and even an ourang-outang, if he ventured to walk
about the streets, would have to submit to wear one. But the

case is different with women, especially modest, discreet, unob-
trusive ones, like those of the ' long-shore French.' They are

stared at because they dress like those in the world before the

Flood, hut it's an even chance if Ihe antediluvian damsels were
half so handsome; and what pretty girl can find it in her heart

to be very angry at attracting attention ? Yes, their simple

iiiauneis. "their innocence, and their sex are their protection.

But no cap, bonnet, or ribbon, velvet, muslin, or lace, was ever

seen at Chesencook. Whether this neglect of finery (the love

i^i' which is so natural to their countrywomen in Eurojie) arises

from a deep-rooted veneration for the ways of their predecessors,

or from the sage counsel of their spiritual instructors, who de-

sire to keep them from tlie contamination of the heretical world
iii'ound them, or from the conviction that

' The a(lov]iiii<T thcc with so much ail

Is l)ut a b;irb:iV()U.s sldll,

'Tis liko the burhini; oi' a dart,

Too apt before to kill,'
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I know not. Sucli however is the fact novei'tlielcss, nucl vou

on;;lit to record it, as au instance in Avhich tlu'y huvo shown

their superiority to tliis universal weaknes.s. Still, both m-u

and women are dei'ently and eomtbrtahly clad. There is no sucli

thinii: as a rag-^ed Acadian, and I never yet saw one be;,^L;iu<; his

hread. Some people are distinguished lor their industrv, others

for their idleness; some for their ingenuity, and (jtliers't'or tlicii-

patience; hut the great characteristic of an Acadian is talk,aiiil

his talk is, from its novelty, unmsing and instructive, evcu iu its

nonsense.
'• These ])cople live close to the banks ^Aherc cod are found,

and but little time is required in proceeding to tlie scene of their

labour, therefore there is no necessity for being in a hurry, and

there is lots of time for palaver. Every boat has an oruVle iu

it, Avho speaks with an air of authority. lie is a great talker,

and a great smoker, and he chats so skilfully, that he enjoys his

pipe at the same time, and nuuiages it so as not to inturnipt

liis jabbering, lie can smoke, talk, and row at onee. He don't

smoke fast, for that puts his pipe out by consuming his tobacco;

nor row fast, for it fatigues iiim."

"Exactly," sais I, " but the tongue, I suppcre, having, like

a clock', a locomotive poAver of its own, goes like one of mv

wooden ones for twentv-four hours without ceasing, aud like

one of them also when it's e'en amost worn-out and up in years,

goes at the rate of one hundred minutes to the hour, strikes

without counting the number, and gives good measure, baugiug

away often twenty times at one o'clock."

Every boat now steered for tlu^ " Black Hawk," and tiie

oracle stopped talking French to pra:\.iso English, "llowyuu

do, Sai'e ? how you do your wife 'r
" said Lewis Le Bkne, ad-

dressing me.
" I have no wife."
" Xo wife, ton pee ? Who turn your fish for you, den ?"

AVhereat they all laugh, and all talk French again, ind

oracle says, ' He takes his own eggs to market, den.' lie dou t

laugh at that, for wits never laugh at their own jokes; but the

rest snicker till they actilly scream.
" AVhat wind are we going to have, Lewis ?

'

Oi'acle stands up, carefully surveys the sky, and notices all

the signs, and then looks wuse, and answers in a way that there

can be no mistake. " Now you see, Sare, if do wind blow oil

do shore, den it will be west wind ; if it blow from de sea, deu

it will be east wind ; and if it blow do\m coast," pointiuij; to

each quarter with his hand like a weather-cock, " den it will

sartahi be sout j and up de coast, den you wdl be sartaiu it will
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mill' from do norh I never know (lit si,2;n fail." And ho ln];('s

liijt pipe from his moutli, knocks some fislies out of it, and snitn

ill the Avater, na mueli as to say, Now 1 jnn ready to sAvear to

that. i\nd well lie may, for it amonnts to this, that the wind
will hloAV from any qnarter it comes from. The oilier three all

regard him with as much respect as if he was clerk of the

veatlier.

"Interestiniij people these, Doctor," said I, "ain't they?
It's the world heforc the Hood. I wonder if they know how to

trade? Darter was the primitive trallick. Corn was given for

nil. and fish for honey, and sh.eep and p^oats for oxen and horses,

niid so on. There is a p;ood deal of trickery in barter, too, for

iK'ce?sity has no laws. Th(^ value of money Ave know, and a

tiling is worth what it will fetch in cash; hnt swajiplitg is a

ditlbrent matter. It's a horse of a different colour."

"You will find," said the doctor, "the men (I except th.e

other sex always) are as acnte as you are at a barg;iin. Yon
arc more like to be bitten than to bite if you try that game
with them."

" Bet you a dollar," sais I, " I sell that old coon as easy as a

clock. AVhat, a Chesencooker a match for a Y'ankce! Come, I

like that ; that is good. Here goes for a trial, at any rate.

" Monnsheer," sais T, " haAe you any wood to sell ?
"

A\'^e didn't need no wood, but it don't do to begin to ask for

what vou want, or you can't do nothin'.

es. said 1 le,

"^Vhat's the price," said I, " ca^^h down on the nail?" for

I knew the critter Avonld see " the j)oi?it " of coming doAvn v.ith

the Ihinf.

'•It's ten dollars and a half," said he, "a cord at Halifax,

mid it don't cost me nothin' to carry it there, for I haA'O my oun
shallop—but I will sell it for ten dollars to oblige you." That
was just seven dollars more than it was worth.

"AVell," sais I, "that's not high, only cash is scarce. If you
will take mackarel in pay, at six dollars a barrel (which was two
dollars more than its value), p'raps Ave nn'ght trade. Could you
sell 1110 tAventy cord ?"

" Y(>s, may be twenty-five."

"And the mackarel ? " said I.

" Oh," said he, " mackarel is oidy Avorth three dollars and a

half at Halifax. I can't sell mine even at that. 1 have sixty

barrels, number one, for srde."

"If you Avill promise me to let me have all the Avood I Avant,

more or'less," sais I. "even if it is ever so little ; or as much as

thirty cords, at ten dollars a cord, real rock majjle, and yelloAV

I'l I m
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birch, then I will t;il<o all your maclcarel at tlnvo ;iiul a half

dollars, money clown."
'• Say four," said he.

" No," sais I, ''you say you ean't |L;it but three and alialf ;u

ITalitax. and 1 won't b(\'it you di)wn. nor advance one cent in,.

self. IJut mind, if 1 oblige you by buyinu^ all yoiu* iniickaiv!,

you must obliijo nie by letting me have all the wood / wanty

"Done," s-n'd he; so we warped into tlie wharf, took the lisli

on lioard, aiul I paid him tlie money, and cleared lifteeii pounds

by tlie operation.

"Now," says T, "where is the wood?"
"All this is mine," said he, pointing to a pile, contaiuin^

about fiftv cords.

" Can I have it all," said I, " if I want it ?"

lie took olf his cap and scratched liis head ; scratcliini]; helps

a man to think ama/.inL;-ly. He thought he had better ask a

little more than ten dollars, as 1 appeared to be so ready to biiv

at any price. So he said,

" Yes, vou mav have it all at ten and a half dollars."

" I tlKHight vou said I might have what I wanted at teu."

"AVell, I have changed my mind," said he, ''it is too

low."

"And so have I," sais T, " I won't trade with a man that

acts that way," and I went on board, and the men cast olf and

began to warp the vessel again up to her anchor.

Lewis took off Ivis cap and began scratching his head asjain.

he had over-reached himself. Expecting au immense prolit on

his wood, he had sold his lish very low ; he saw I was in carmjt.

and jum])ed on board.
'• Capitaiue, you will have him at teu, so much as vou uaut

of him."
" AVell, measure me off half a cord."

"AVhat!" said he, opening both eyes to their full extent.

" jNIeasure me off half a cord."
" Didn't yon say you wanted twenty or thirty cord?"
" Xo." sais I, "*I 'said I must have that mu'cii if I wauted

it, but I don't want it, it is only worth three dollars, and you

have had the modesty to ask ten, and then ten and a half, but

I will take half a cord to please you, so measure it olf."

He stormed, aiul raved, and swore, and tlirew his cap down

on the deck and iumiied on it. and stretched out his arm as it

he was ^ouic: to tiirht, and stretched out his wizzeued laee, as u

it made halloing easier, and foamed at the mouth hke a iiu«

that has eat lobelia in his hav,
" Be e:ar," he said. " I shall sue vou before the comuicn
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as vou want

M'oinulivls (council) at Halifax, I shall take it before the itj^cnn

(suj>reine) court, nuil /ri/ it out."
'• 11( • inucli He will vou get," sais I, "by fr^in' me out, do

\o\i tliiiii ?

" Never mind," said T, in a loud voice, and lookini; over him
at the mate, and pretc-ndiui; to answer him. '* Never mind if he
^vllll't go on shore, he is welcome to stay, and we will land him on
tilt' Isle of JSable, and catch a wild hoss for him to swim home on."

The hint was electrical ; he jiicked up his cap and ran aft,

mill with one desperate leap reached the wharf in safety, when
lio turned and danced as before with rage, and his last audible

words were,'" Be gar, 1 shall go to \hc ttjwrm court and fr// it out."
'• In the world before tlie Flood, you see, Doctoi*," said I,

'•tliey knew how to cheat as well as the present race do; the

only improvement this fellow has made on the antediluvian race

is, lie can take himself in, as well as others."

'•I have often thought," said the doctor, "that in our deal-

ing's in life, and particularly in trading, a dililcult question nuist

often arise whether a thing, notwithstanding the world sanctions

it, is lawful and right. Now what is your idea of snuiggling ?"

''I never smuggled," said I : "T have sometimes imported
goods and didn't pay the duties ; not that I wanted to snmggle,

but because I hadn't time to go to the oUlce. It's a good deal

of trouble to go to a custom-house. AVheu you get there you
are sure to be delayed, and half the time to git sarce. It costs

a good deal ; no one thanks you, and nobody defrays cab-hire,

and makes up for lost time, temper, and patience to you—it

don't ])ay in a general way; sometimes it will; for instance,

when 1 left the embassy, I made thirty thousand pounds of

your money by one operation. Lead was scarce in our market,

and very high, and the duty was one-third of the prime cost, as

a protection to the imfive article. So what does I do, but go to

old Galena, one of the greatest dealers in the lead trade in

Great Britain, and ascertained the wholesale price.
' JSais I, ' I want live hundred thousand dollars wortb of lead.'

" ' That is an immense order,' said he, ' Mr JSlick. There is

no market iu the Avorld that can absorb so much at once.'

"'The loss will be mine,' said I. ' AVhat deductions will

you make if I take it all from your house ?'

" Well, he came dow ii handsome, and did tbe thing genteel.

" ' Now,' sais I, ' will you let one of youi* people go to my
cab, and bring a mould I have there.'

" A\"ell, it was done.

"'There,' said I, ' is a large bust of "^^ashington. Every
citizen of the United States ought to have one, if he has a dust
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o^ patriotism in him. I must have tlie Icaci cast into rou'^h

busts lilce that.'
"

" ' Hollow,' said he, ' of course.'

" ' Xo, no,' sais I, ' by no manner of means, the heavier and

solider the better.'

'•'But,' said Galena, '^Ir Slick, excuse me, thouf]:1i it is

ac^ainst my own interest, I cannot but suc^gest you iiiiL;iit lln'l

a cheaper material, and one mere suitable to your very laiulable

object.'

"'Xot at all.' said I. 'lead is the very identical tliiuGf. If a

man don't like the statue and its price, and it's like as not ho

wont, he will like the lead. There is no duty on statuarv, bur

there is more tlian thirty per cont. on lead. The duty alone is

a fortune of not less th>an thirty thousand poimds, after all ex-

penses are paid.'

" ' AVell now.' said he, throwini]^ back his head and lau^liin^;.

' that is the most ingenious device to evade duties I ever bearil

of.'

'• I immediately f^nvo orders to my agents ;, . Liverpool to send

so many tons to AVashington and every })ort and place on the sea-

board of the L'nited States except ]New York, but not too many

to any one town ; and then I took passage in a steamer, and or-

dered all mv agents to close the consiiinment immediatelv. and

let the lead hero change hands. It was generally allowed to be

the handsomest operation ever perfonned in our country. Con-

necticut otfered to send me to Congress for it, the folks felt so

proud of me.
" But I. don't call that smmxglin'. It is a skilful readius; of

a revenue law. My idea of smui2;!jjlin' is. there is the duty, and

there is the penalty
;
pay one and escape tlie other if you like.

if not, run vour chance of the nenaKv. If the state wants re-

venue, let it collect its dues. If I want my debts got m, 1 at-

tend to drummin'them up together myself; let government do

the same. There isn't a bit of harm in smuiiLrlin'. I don't like

a law restraining liberty. Let them that impose shackles look

to the bolts ; that's my idea."
'' That argument won't hold water, Slick," said the doctor.

"AVhyr"_
" Because it is as full of holes as a cullender.'

"How?"
" The obli;::ation between a government and a people is reci-

procal. To protect on the one hand, and to support on the other.

Taxes ari^ imposed, iirst. for the maintenance ot' the government.

anil si^condly. for such otlun* objects as are deemed necessarv or

eipedient. Tlie moment goods are i:ui)orted. which are suhjeet
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tosneli exactions, the amount of the tax is a dcht due to the state,

the evasion or denial of which is a fraud. The penaUy is not an
alrernative at your option; it is a punishinont. and tliat alwavs

presupposes an ottence. There is no ditfeivnce between defraud-

iivjj the state or an individual Corporeality, ov incorporeahty,

has nothing: to do with the matter."

"Well," sais I, •'Domine Doctor, tliat doctrine of implicit

obedience to the <];overnment won't ht^dil water neitlier, other-

wise, if you had lived in Cromweirs time, vein would have to

have assisted in cuttiuij^ the kini^^'s head otV, or li^ht in an unjust

war. or a thousand other wicked but leiiiial tliinii-^. I beheve

everv tub must stand on its own bottom : i:!:eneral rules won't

do Take each separate, and judij^e of it by itself"

•Exactly," sais the doctor; "tvv that in law and see how
it would work. Xo two cases won kl be decided alike; you'd

be adrift at once, and a drit'tini; ship soon touclies bottom. No,
that won't hold water. Stick to general priiu^iples, and if a

thiiii]; is an exception to the rule, put it in Schedule A or B, and
you kno^y where to look for it. General rides are lixcd prin-

ciples. But you are only talking for talk sake; I know you are.

Do \'0U think now that merchant did riiiht to aid you hi eyad-

iog the duty on your leaden Washingtons ?
"

•• What the plague had he to do with our reyenue la\ys ?

They don't bind him," sais I.

"Xo," said the doctor, ''but there is a higher law tlian the

statutes of the States or of England either, aud that is tlie moral
law. In aiding you, he made the greatest sale of lead ever ef-

fected at once in England; the profit on that was his share of

tlie suiuggling. But you are only drawing me out to see what
1 am r.iade of. You arc an awful man for a bam. There goes

i>ld Lewis in his fishing boat," sais he. " Look at him shaking
his fist at you. Do you hear him jabbering away about li'^inf/

it out in the ' sperm court ? '
"

"I'll make him dra^y his fist in, I know," sais I. So I seized

my rille, and stepped behind the mast, so that lie couhl not see

me; aud as a large grey gull was ])assing over Ids boat liigh up
in th(! air, I fired, and down it fell on the old coon's head so

heavily and so suddenly, lie thought he was sliot ; and he and
the others set up a yell of fright and terror that made everybody
on board of the little fleet of coasters that were anchored round
us. coniliine in three of the heartiest, merriest, aud loudest clieers

I ever heard.
'' Tri/ that out in tlie sperm court, you old bull-frog," sais 1.

"I guess there is more ile to be found in that fishy gentlen)aii

than iu me." " Well," sais I, " Dt)ctor, to get back to what wo

\ ^Bli
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was a talking of. It's a tiglit squeeze sometimes to scroiife

between a lie and a truth in business, ain't it ? The passage is

so narrow, if you don't take care it will rip your trowser but-

tons off in spite of you. Fortunately I am thin, and can do it

like an eel, squinuey fashion; but a stout, awkward fellow is

most sure to be catched.
" I shall never forget a rise I once took out of a set of jockevs

at Albany. I liad an everlastin' fast Xaraganset paf^er ouce to

Slickville, one that I purchased in jNIandarin's place. I was con-

siderable proud of him, I do assure you, for he took the rag off

tlie bush in great style. AVeli our stable -help, Pat Monaghaii

(him I used to call JMr Monaghan), would stutf him Avitb fresh

clover without me knowing it, and as sure as rates, I brolie his

wind in driving him too fast. It gave him the heaves, that is.

it made his Hanks heave like a blacksmith's bellows, AVe call

it ' iicaves,' Britishers call it ' broken wind.' AVell, there is no

cure for it, though some folks tell you a hornet's nest cut up

fine and put in their meal Avill do it, and others say sift the oats

clean and give them juniper berries in it, and that will do it, or

ground ginger, or tar, or what not ; but these are all quackeries,

Ton can't cure it, for it's a ruption of an air vessel, and you cau't

get at it to sew it up. But you can fix it up by diet and care,

and proper usage, so that you can deceive even an old liand,

providin' you don't let him ride or drive the beast too fast,

" AVell, I doctored and worked with him so, the most that

could be perceived was a slight cold, nothin' to mind, much less

frighten you. And when 1 got him up to the notch, I adver-

tised him for sale, as belonging to a person going down east, who

only parted w^th him because he thought him too heavey for a

man who never travelled less than a mile in two minutes and

twenty seconds. AVell, he was sold at auction, and knocked

down to Eip Van Dam, the Attorney- General, for five hundred

dollars ; and the owner put a saddle and bridle on him, aud took

a bet of two Inuidred dollars with me, he could do a mile in two

minutes, fifty seconds. He didn't know me from Adam parson-

ally, at the time, but he had heard of me, and bought the horse

because it was said Sam Slick owned him.
" Well, he started ofi", and lost his bet ; for wlien lie got near

thewinnin'-])ost the horse choked, fell, and pitched the rider otl

half-way to Troy, and nearly died himself The umpire handed

me the money, and I dug out for the steam-boat intendin' to ptill

foot for home. Just as I reached the wharf, I lieard my name

called out, but I didn't let on I noticed it, and walked a-hcad.

Presently, \'an Dam seized me by the shoulder, quite out ot

breath, puffin' and biowin' like a porpoise.
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"'Mr Slick?' said he.

"'Yes.' sais I, 'what's left of me; but good gracious,' sais

I, 'you have got the 'heaves.' I hope it aiu't catchin'.'

'"'xS"o I haven't,' said he, 'but your cussed boss lias, and
nearly broke my neck. You are like all the Connecticut men
I ever see, a nasty, mean, long-necked, long-legged, nnrrow-

cbestcd, slab-sided, narrow-souled, 1; itern-jawed, Yankee
cheat.'

'""Well,' sais I, 'that's a considerable of a long name to

write on the back of a letter, ain't it ? It ain't good to use such

a swad of words, it's no wonder you have the heaves ; but I'll

cure you ; I warn't brought up to wranglin' ; I hain't time to

liglit you, and besides,' said I, ' you are broken-winded ; but I'll

chuck you over the wharf into the river to cool you, boots and
all, by gravy.'

"
' Didn't you advertise,' said he, ' that the only reason you

had to part with that horse was, that he was too heavy for a man
who never travelled slower than a mile in two minutes and
twenty seconds r

'

"
' Xever !

' sais I, ' I never said such a word. AVhat will

you oet I did?'
"

' Fifty dollars,' said he.

"'Done,' said I. 'And, Yanderbelt— (he was just going on
board the steamer at the time)—Yanderbelt,' sais I, ' hold these

stakes. Friend,' sais I, ' I won't say you lie, but you talk un-

conuiionly like the way I do when 1 lie. Now prove it.'

" And he pulled out one of my printed advertisements, and
said, 'Eead that.'

" Well, I read it. ' It ain't there,' said I.

" 'Ain't it P' sai-' he. ' I leave it to Yanderbelt.'

"'jMr Slick,' said he, 'vou have lost—it is here.'
"

' Will you bet fifty dollars,' said I, ' though you have seen

it, that it's there ?
'

"'Yes,' saidhe, 'I will.'
"

' Done,' said I. ' Now how do you spell heavy r

'

"
' Il-e-a-v-y,' said he.

"
' Exactly,' sais I ;

' so do I. But this is spelt heuv-ei/. I

did it on purpose. I scorn to take a man in about a horse, so

I published his defect to all the world. I said he was too lieaveij

lor harness, and so he is. He ain't worth fifty dollars—

I

wouldn't take him as a gift—he ain't worth von dam'
"'AYell, I did see that,' said he, 'but I thought it was an

error of the press, or that the owner couldn't spell.'

"
' Oh !

' sais I, ' don't take me for one of your Dutch boors,

I beg of you. I can spell, but you can't read, that's all. Y^ou
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ronnnd mc,' snis T, 'of a feller in Sliekville wlien the six-oont

letter stamps came in fashion, lie licked the stamp so hard lu;

took all the f]jnm oil', and it Avonldn't stay on, no liow he could

fix it, so Avhat does he do but put a pin throu<;h it, and -writes

on the letter, " Paid, if the darned thing will only stick." Kow
if you go and lick the stamp etarnally that way, follvs Avill put

a pin through it, and tlie story Avill stick to you for ever luid

ever. But come on board, and let's liquor, and I Avill str.nd

treat.'

" I felt sorry for the poor critter, and I told him how to

feed the horse, and advised him to take him to Saratoga, adver-

tise him, and sell him the same way ; and he did, and got rid

of him. Tlie rise raised his character as a lawyer amazing. He
was elected governor next year ; a sell like that is the niakiiig

of a lawver.

"jN'ow I don't call the lead "W^ashingtons nor the Icavni

h.orse either on 'em a case of cheat ; but I do think a man oiiglit

to know how to read a law and how to read an advertisement,

don't you ? But come, let us go ashore, and see how the galls

look, for you liave raised my curiosity."

AVe accordingly had the boat lowered ; and taking Sorrow

with us to see if he could do anything in the catering line, the

doctor. Cutler, and myself landed on the beach, and walked

round the settlement.

The shore was covered with fish flakes, which sent np an

nroma not the most agreeable in the world except to those who

lived there, and tliey, I do suppose, snuif up the breeze as if it

was loaded with wealth and smelt of the Gold Coast. Bnt this

was nothing (although I d(ui't thiidv I can ever eat dum fish

again as long as I live) to the ellhivia arising from decomposed

heaps of sea-wood, which had been gathered for mannre, and

was in the act of removal to the fields. No words can describe

this, and I leave it to your imagination, Scpiire, to form an idea

of a new perfume in nastiness tliat has never yet been appreci-

ated but by an Irishman.

I heard a Paddy once, at Halifax, describe the wreck of a

carriage which had been dashed to pieces. He said there was

not "a smell of it left." Poor fellow, he must have landed at

Chesencook, and removed one of those oloriferous hea])s, as Sor-

row called them, and borrowed the metaphor I'rom it, that there

was not "a smell of it left." On the beacii between the "ilakcs

'

and the water, were smaller heaps of the gar])age of the cod-fifli

and mackarel, on which the grey and white gidls fouglit,

screamed, and gorged themselves, while on the bar were the

remains of several enormous blacii fish, half the size of whales,
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uliicli luul been driven on sliorc, and hauled up out of the reach

oi' the waves by strong ox teams. The heads and livers of these

|iu^;e inoiLsters had been " /r/cJ out in the Sperm court" for ile,

and the ])utrid remains of the carcass were disputed for by pigs

and crows. The discordant noises of these hungry birds and
beasts were perfectly deafening.

Oil the right-liand side of the harbour, boys and girls waded
(lut on the flats to dig clams, and were assailed on all sides by
the screams of wild fowl wlio resented tlie invasion of their ter-

ritory, and were replied to in tones no less shrill and luiintelli-

gible. On tlie left was tlie wreck of a large ship, which had
perished on the coast, and left its ribs and slceleton to bleach

on the shore, as if it had failed in the vain attempt to reach the

forest from whicli it had sprung, and to repose in death in its

native valley. Trom one of its masts, a long, loose, solitary

sihroud was pendant, having at its end a large double block at-

tached to it, on which a boy was seated, and swung backward
and forward, lie was a little saucy urchin, of about twelve

years of age, dressed in striped homespun, and had on his head
a red yarn clackmutch, that resenibled a cap of liberty. He
f-eemod quite happy, and sung a verse of a French song with an
air of conscious pride and deliance as his mother, stick in hand,

stood before him, and at the top of her voice now threatened

him with the rod, his father, and the priest—and tlien treach-

erously coaxed him with a promise to talce him to Halifax,

vdiero he should sec the great cliapel, hear the big bell, and
look at the bisliop. A group of little girls stared in amaze-
ment at his courage, but ti*embled when they heard his mother
predict a brokiMineck—purgatory—and the th?vil as his portion.

The dog was as excited as tlie boy—he didn't bark, but he

whimpered as he gazed upon him, as if he would like to jumj)

up and be with him, or to assure him he woidd catch him if he

fell, if he had but the power to do so.

AVhat a picture it was—the liuge wreck of that that once

''walked the waters as a thing of life"— the merry boy— the

anxious mother— the trembling sisters—the alfectionate dog
;

what bits of church-yard scenes w^ere here combined— children

playing on the tombs— the young and the old— the merry and
the aching licart—the living among the dead. Far beyond this

were tall figures wading in the water, and seeking their food in

the shallows ; cranes, who felt the impunity that the superstition

of the simple haUtans had extended to them, and sought their

daily meal in peace.

Above the beach and ])arallel with it, ran a main road, on
the upper side of which were the houses, and on a swelling
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mound boliliiil tlitm rose the spire of the chapel visible far off

in the Athuitic, a sacred signal-])ost for the guidance of tlio

poor coaster. As soon as you reach this street or road and look

around you, you feel at once you are in a foreign coinitry aud

a land of strangers. The peoj)le, their dress, and their lan^uaffe

the houses, their form and appearance, the implements of hus-

bandry, their shape and construction—all that you hear and see

is unlike anything else. It is neither above, beyond, or beliind

the age. It is the world before the Tlood. I have sketclicd it

for you, and I tln'nk without bragging I may say I can take

things off to the life. Once I drawed a mutton chop so nateral,

my dog broke his teeth in tearing the panel to pieces to get at

it ; and at another time I painted a shingle so like stone, ^\lleu

I threw it into the water, it sunk right kerlash to the bottoui.

"Oh, ]Mr Slick," said the doctor, "let me get away from

here. I can't bear the sight of the sea-coast, and above all, of

this offensive place. Let us gel: into the woods where \ve cau

enjoy ourselves. You have never witnessed what I have lately,

and I trust in God you never will. I have seen within this

month two hundred dead bodies on a beach in every possible

shape of disfiguration and decomposition—mangled, nuitilated,

and dismembered corpses ; male and female, old and young, the

prey of fishes, birds, beasts, and, what is worse, of human beings.

The wrecker had been thei'e—whether he was of your countrv

or mine 1 know not, but I fervently hope he belonged to neither.

Oh, I have never slept sound since. The screams of the birds

terrify me, and yet what do they do but follow the instincts of

their nat . re ? They batten on the dead, and if they do feed on

the living. Grod has giv'en them animated beings for their susten-

ance, as lie has the fowls of the air, tlie fishes of the sea, aud the

beasts of tlie field to us, but they feed not on each other. Man,

man alone is a cannibal. AYhat an awful word that is!"

"Exactly," sais I, "for he is then below the canine species—
' dog won't eat dog.' * The wrecker lives not on those who

die, but on those whom he slays. The ])irate has courage at least

to boast of, he risks his life to rob the ship, but the other at-

tacks tlie helpless and unarmed, and spares neither age nor sex

in his thirst for plunder. I don't mean to say we are "worse on

this side of the Atlantic than the other, Godforbid. I beliovi'

we are better, for the American people are a kind, a feeling, and

a humane race. But avarice hardens the heart, and distress,

when it comes in a mass, overpowers pity for the individual,

* This homely adiigc is far more expressive tlian the Latin one :

—

" Parcit

Cognates maculis, siaiilis fcra."—Juv.
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wlnle inability to aid a multitude induces a carelessness to assist

!inv. A whole (!onnnunitj ^vill rusli to tlie rescue of a dro\vnin<jf

mail, not because his purse can cnricli them all (that is too dark

a view of huniau nature), but because he is the sole object of

interest. AVhen there are hundreds stru<i;<^ling for life, few of

'.vlioiu can be saved, and when some wretches are solely bent ou

liooty, tlie rest, regardless of duty, rusli in for their share also,

aiid'the ship and her cargo attract all. AVhen the wreck is

plundered, the transition to riiling the dying and the dead is

not dilllcult, and cupidity, Avhen once sharpened by success,

brooks no resistance, for the remonstrance of conscience is

easily silenced where supplication is not even heard. Avarice

beuiunbs the fe^jlings, and when the heart is hardened, man be-

eomes a mere beast of prey. Oh this scene atllicts me—let us

move on. These poor people have never yet been suspected of

such atrocities, and surely they Avere not perpetrated in the

Korld hefure the Flood.''''

CHAPTER XVII.

LOST AT SEA.

" I P/ELTEVE, Doctor," sais I, " we have seen all that is worth
notice iiere, let us go into one of their houses and ascertain if

there is anything for Sorrow's larder; but. Doctor," sais I, "let

us first find out if they speak English, for if tliey do we must
be careful what we say before them. Very few of the old peo])le

I guess know anything but Frencli, but the younger ones who
frequent the Halifax market know more than they pretend to

if they are like some other liahitans I saAV at New Orleans. They
nre as cunning as foxes."

Proceeding to one of the largest cottages, we immediately

Snined admission. The door, unlike those of Nova Scotian

houses, opened outwards, the fastening being a simple wooden
latch. The room into wliich we entered was a, large, dark, dingy,

dirty apartment. In tlie centre of it was a tub containing some

f?oslins, resembling yellow balls of corn-meal, rather than birds.

Two females were all that were at home, one a little wrinkled

woman, whose age it would puzzle a physiognomist to pro-

lioimce on, the other a girl about twentv-five years old. They
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sat on opposite sides of tlie iirc-pliicc, and Loili wero clotlied

alike, in blue striped liomespuii, as previously described.

"Look at tlieir moccasins," said Ibe doctor. 'They know

much more about deer-skins tluui liali' tlie Euglisli settlers do.

Do you ol)s;erve, they are made of carriboo, and not moose

liide. The I'oriner contracts Avith Avet and the otlier distends

and gets out of shajie. [Simple as that little thing is, few people

have ever noticed it."

Tbe girl, had she been dillerently trained and dressed, would

have been liaudsorae, hut spare diet, exposure to the sun and

wind, and field-labour, had bronzed her face, so that it wasdilli-

eult to say uhat her real complexion was. Her hair was jet

hlack and very ^ixuriant, but the handkerchief Avliich served for

bonnet and head-dress by day, and ftn' a cap by night, hid all

but the ample folds in front. Jler teeth were as white as ivorv,

and contrasted strangely Avith the gipsy colour of her chceb.

Her eyes Avere black, soft, and liquid, and the lashes remark-

ably long, but the expression of her face, Avhicli Avas naturallv

good, indicated, though not very accurately, the absence of

either thought or curiosity.

After a Avhile objects became more distinct in the room, as

we gradually became accustomed to the dim light of the small

Avindows. Tlie Avails were hung round Avith large hanks of yarn,

principally blue and Avhite. An open cu])board displayed some

plain coarse cuj)S and saucers, and the furniture consisted of

tAvo rough tables, a large bunk,* one or two sea-chests, and a

foAV chairs of simple Avorkmanship. A large old-fashioned spin-

ning-Avheel and a barrel-churn stood in one corner, and in the

other a shoemaker's bench, Avhile carpenter's tools Avere sus-

pended on nails in such places as were not occupied by yarn.

There Avas no ceiling or plastering A'isible anyAvhere, the iloor

of the attic alone separated that portion of the house from tlie

loAver room, and the joice on AA'hich it Avas laid Avere thus ex-

posed to vicAV, and supported on Avooden rh'cts, leather, oars,

rudders, together Avitli some half-dressed pieces of ash, snow-

shoes, and such other things as necessity might require. The

Avood-work. Avlierever visible, Avas begrimed Avith smoke, and the

floor, though doubtless sometimes swept, appeared as if it luid

the hydropliobia hidden in its cracks, so carefully AA'cre soap and

Avater kept from it. Hams and bacon Avere nowhere visible.

It is probable, if they had any, they were kept elscAvhere, but

still more probable that they had "found their A\-ay to market,

and been transnuited into money, for these people are remark-

* Bunk is a word in common uso, and means a box that makes a seat by

dav and serves for a bedstead by night.
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ably fViii^'iil and .ibstomioua, and Ihore can bo no d()ii])fc, tlio

doctor says, tliat tliciv is not a house in tliesettltMnent in which
iluTi' is not a supply of ready money, though the appearance of
llic liulldin^s and their inmates would by no means justify a
slnuii^cr in supposiujjf so. They are neither poor nor destitute,

but far better oil' than those who live mon; comfortably and
iuliabit better houses.

The only article of food that I saw was a barrel of ej^^s,

most probably accumulated for the Halifax market, and a few
small fish on rods, undergoing the process of smoking in the
(.'liimney corner.

The old woman was knitting and enjoying her pipe, and the
1,'irl was dressing wool, and handling a pair of cards Avith a
rapidity and ease that would have surprised a Lancashire weaver.
The moment she rose to sweep up the hearth I saw she was an
heiress. When an Acadian girl has but her outer and under
;,OTinent on, it is a clear sign, if she marries, there \f[l\ be a
heavy demand on the ileeces of her husband's sheep ; but if she
wears four or more thick woollen petticoats, it is etjually certain

her portion of worldly goods is not very small.

'"Doctor," sais I, "ittante every darnin' needle would reach
her through them petticoats, is it ?

"

"Oh!" said he, "jMr Slick

—

oh!" and he rose as usual,

stooped forward, pressed his hands on his ribs, and ran rouTid

the room, if not at the imminent risk of his life, certainly to the

Hreat danger of the spinning wheel and the goslings. Both the

females regarded him with great surprise, and not without some
alariH.

' lie has the stomach-ache," sais I, in French, " he is sub-

jeet to it."

"Oh! oh!" said he, when he heard that, "oh, ]Mr Slick,

you will be the death of me."
'' Have you got any peppermint?" sais I.

" JN'o," said she, talking in her own j^^^^ois ; and she scraped
a spoonful of soot from the chinuiey, and putting it into a cup,

Avas about pouring hot water on it for an emetic, when he could

stand it no longer, but rushing out of the door, put to flight a

flock of geese tliat were awaiting their usual meal, and stumb-
ling over a pig, fell at full length on the ground, nearly crushing

the dog, who w^ent off yelling as if another such blow would be
the death of him, and hid himself under the barn. The idea of

the soot-emetic relieved the old lady, though it nearly fixed the

iloctor's Hint for him. She extolled its virtues to the skies ; she

saved her daughter's life, she said, with it once, who had been
to Halifax, and was taken by an officer into a pastrycook's shop

Amm
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i\m\ troatoil. TTo told lior if s1io would eat .is miicii as slie ooiilj

lit oiuv. lio would ])ay i'or it all.

Well, she did her best. She eat oneloaf of |)luiui'ak(\tliroe

trays of jellies, a Avhole counter of little tarts, lijjjs, raisins, and

oranujes, and all sorts of tliinii;s without nund)cr. Oh! it was

a o-rand chance, she said, and the way she eat was a caution to

u cormorant ; hut at last she u;ave ont she couldn't do no more,

The foolish oilicer, the old lady (jbserv(Hl. if he had let her tWrh

all tluMu things home, you know we could liave helped licr to

eat them, and if we couldn't have eat 'em all in one day, suivly

we conld in one week; but he didn't tlnnk of that 1 supjiose,

But her dani;-hter liked to have died; too nuicli of a <^ood tliin:^

is good for nothitii]^. Well, the soot-emetic enred her, and tlicu

she told mo all its ctVects ; and it's very surprisimj;, it ilidut

sound bad in French, but it don't do to wrive it in EuLijlisliat

all; it's the same thinu;, but it ttdls better in l-'rench. It must

be a very nice lanujuane that for a doctor, when it makes emetics

sonnd so prettv ; vou misiht hear of 'em while von was at dimuT

and not distnrb yon.

Yon mav depiMid it made the (dd ladv wake snakes and walk
• -i I

chalks talkinji; of physic. She told me if a n'an was dyinu'dfa

child was born in all tliat settlement, she was alwavs sent for,

and related to me some capital stories; but somehow no Eiiu;-

lish or Yankee woman could tcdl them to a man. and a iiinii

can't tell them in Eni^dish. ]Tow is this, Sqnire, do you knuw?

Ah! here is tlu> doctor, 1 Avill ask him bv and bv.

AY omen. I believe, are born with certain natural tastes.

Sally was d(»ath ou lace, and old Aunt Thankful ^'ot^s the whole

ii:i;ure for furs; either on 'em could tell real thivad o»' [;vnuiiie

sabh* clear across the chnrch. AlotluT was born with a tiily

devil, and had an eye for cobwcdis and blue-bottle tlics. She

waged et(>rnal war on 'em ; Avhile Phtebe Hopewell heat all

natur for bigotrv and virtue' as she called tluMn (hijoiffrrir nvA

VD'tu). J3ut mos t V inivce Avomeii wiien tliev i:row oth )ld. SD^'Cl

ally if they are spinstei's. are grand at comjioundin' medicines

and presarves. Thev lieinn bv nnrsiu' babii^s and end bviinvsm

broughten np fnlks. Old Mother Iknidrot. now. was great oil

herbs, most of which were as simple and as haianless as herselt.

Some of tliem was new to me, though I thiidc 1 know better

on(>s than she has; but what made her onfallible was she liiul

faith. She took a key ont of her pocket, big enough for a

door, and nnhxdvinir a hnire sailor's chest, selected a box ma(le by

the Indians of birch bark, worked wnth porenpine quills. Avhich

encdosed another a size smaller, and that a littler one that would

just lit into it., and so on till she came to ojie about the si/e ot
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I voii Know

[in old-rnsliioiiod coflVo-cup. Tlioy nro ci\]]e(\ a nost of hoxos.

'Hie hmvr 0110 i-oiitaiiKMl a litllc lioru Ihiny,- that looked like a

pill-box, and that liad a charm in it.

It was a portion ot'tlic nail of St Francis'i^ bii,' too, "which

never faik'd to Avork a euro on thoin who boliovod in it. Sho

;;;iid she hont^ht it from a French prisoner, who had deserted

IVoin 31elville isliind, at Halifax, dnrin*^ the last war. Slie «;ave

liiin a suit of clothes, two shii'ts, six j)air of stockin'j;s. and ei^ht

(Idll.irs for it. The box was only a bit of bone, and not Avorthy

I f the sacred relic, but she couldn't allbrd to get a gold one

for it.

" Poor St Croix," she said. " I sb.all never see bim ni.':ain.

Ue had invat lai-ninu^; ho could both read and write. When
Ik' soKl me that holy thinij, he said:

" ' .Aladani, I am afraid something dreadful will ba])pen to

i.ie before long for selling that relie. AVbeu danger and trouble

tome, where will be iny charm then ?'

" AVell, sure enough, two nights after (it was a very dark

iiii^ht) the dogs barked dreadful, and in the morning Peter La
Jiaiie. when he got up, saw bis father's head on tlie gate-post,

ijriniiin' at him, and his daughter Annie's handkerchief tied over

his crown and down under his chin. Ami St Croix was gone,

;uk1 Annie was in a trance, and the priest's d(^sk was gone, Avitli

two hundred pounds of money in it ; and old .Todrie's ram bad a

saddle imd bridle on, and was tied to a gate of the widovr of

.Tustine Ivobisheau, that was drowned in a well at Halifax ;
and

Simon Como's boat ])ut oif to sea of itself, and was no more
heard of. Oh, it was a terrible night, and poor St Croix,

people felt v(>ry sorry for bim, and for Annie La Eoue. who
>h'pt two whole days and nights before she woke up. She hiid

all her father's money in her room that night ; but tliey searched

I'.ay afti'r dav and never found it."
"

AWdl, 1 didn't undeceive her. AVbat's the use? INLastcr St

Croix was an old privateei's-man. He had drugged La ]Ioue's

daughter to rob her of hvr money ; had stolen two huiulred

pounds from the priest, and Como's boat, ami sold the old lady

apiece of his toe-nail for eight or ten pounds' worth in all. /
''cirr da/ce flic faifh of on ignorant person. Sitpjiosc tJicj/ do

hTicvc too much, it is safer than Lclirring too li/tlc. Yon may
nalr them, give vp their creed, hut thcij aint ahcays quite so

'•iUinrj to take ijours. It is easier to make an injidel than a

i'c'rt. So I just let folks be, and sutler them to skin their

own eels.

After that she took to paying me compliments on my
Freuch, and I complimented lier on her good looivs, and she

ma

I

con

m
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confVssod slio was very linndsoiiu' mIioii slie \vns yoniif.i;. and nil

the men v^ew in lovo with her, niid so on. Woll, wlicii 1 \v;is

about start ill', I iii(|uinHUvhnt slio had to sell in the cat in' liu,..

" E;jjijjs and tish," siu* said, '* wciv all she had in the Ikhisi'."'

On examininjj; the barrel eontainin*; tlie tbrnier, I t'uiuul a

white-lookin', tasteless ])o\viler umoug them.

'•AVhat's that?" said 1.

AVell, shi* told me Avhat it Avas (pulverised <:ifypsuni), ninl

saitl, " It would kee[) theiu sweet and fresh tor three luunlhs at

least, and she didn't know but more."

So I put my hand away down into the barrel and ])iillo(l out

two, and that layer she said was three months old. 1 heidtluin

to the liij^ht. and they wimv as elear as if laid yesterday.
'' I^oil them," sais 1, and slie did so; and L must say it was

a wrinkle I didn't (wpeet to piek up at sueh a plaee as tluit, fur

nothiuuf co'uld be fresher.

" Here is a dollar," said I, '*for that receipt, for it's worth

knowini;, I can tell you."

"Xow," thiidvs i, as T took mv seat airain, " I will trv and

see if this Preneh gall can tallc English." 1 asked her, hut she

shook her head.

So to ])rovo her, sais I, '• Doetor, ain't she a beauty, that?

See what lovely eyes she has, and magnideent hair! Oh, it'siio

was well got up, and fashionably dressed, Avouldn^t she be a

sneezer? What beautiful little haiuls and feet she has! I won-

der if she would marrv mts seein' I am an orthodox iiinn."

AVell, she never moved a musele; she kej)t hereyesli.ved on

her work, and there wasn't the leastest mite of a smile on hit

face. I kiiuler sorter thought her head was rather more station-

ary, if anything, as if she was listening, and her eyes more fixoil,

as if she was all attention; but she had dropped a stiteh in lui*

knitting, and was taking of it np, so perhaps 1 might be mis-

taken. Thinks I, I will try you on t'other taek.

''Doctor, how would you like to kiss her, eh? Eipe-lookins;

lips them, ain't they? AVell, I wouldn't kiss her for the world."

said I ; "I would just as soon think of kissing a ham that is

covered with creosote. There is so nnudi ile and smoke on 'em.

I should have the taste in my nujuth for a week. Phew !
1

think I taste it now !

"

She coloured a little at that, and ])retty soon got up and

went out of the room ; and ])resently I heard her washing her

hands and face like anvthing.

Thinks I, " You sly fox ! you know English well enough

to kiss in it anyhow, if you can't talk in it easy. I thonglit

I'de lind you out; for a gall that won't laugh when you tickle
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hor, ran't liclp sereainiu' a With wlicn you pinch licr; iliafs a

fact." She ivtunu'd in a fow minutes qnlto a ditlcrcut lookiu'

|)erso!i, and nvsununl her nsual c'in[)h)yinent, l)ut still per:>ii!sti'd

ihnt she did iu)t know l]ni;]Is!i. In the midst of our eonv(>r.s.

aticin, the master of the honse, Jerome Jioudrot, rtunv in. Jiike

most of tli(' natives of Chesrneook, he was slioi'i in stature, hut

vcrv active, and like all the rest a i^rc^at talker.

"Ah, gentl'Muen," he said, "you follow de sea, eh?"
" \o," sais I, "the sea often follows us, especially when the

wind is fair."

"True, true," ho said ;

'• I fori;et dat. Tt followed me one

time. Oh, I Avas wnnst lost at sea; and it's an awful teclin'.

1 was out of sight of laud one ^vhole day, all ni^'ht, and eetle

piece of next day. Oh, I -was proj)er frightent'd. ]t was all

sen and sky, and hig wave, and no land, and luuie of us knew
our way hack." And ho opened his eyes as if the very recol-

lection of his danger alarmed him. "At last big ship came by,

and hailed her, and ask :

'
' INly name is Jerry Boudrot ; where am I ?

'

"
' Aboard of your own vessel,' said they ; and they laughed

like anything, and left us.

'' A'/ell, towards night we were overtaken by Yankee vessel,

and I say, ' INIy name is Jerry Boudrot ; where am I ?
'

"
' Thar,^ said the sarcy Yankee captain, ' and if you get tliis

far, you will be here

;

' and they laughed at me, and I swore at

them, and called 'em all manner of names.

"AVell, then I was proper frightened, and I gave myself up
for lost, and I was so sorry I hadn't put my deed of my land

on rccor, and that I never got pay for half a cordof Avood I sold

awonian, who nevare return agin, last time 1 was to Ilalilax

;

and Esadore Terrio owe me two shillings and sixpence, and I

^ot no note of hand for it, and I lend my ex-cart for one day to

-kartell Babau, and he Avill keep it for a weidc, and wear it out,

and my wife marry again as sure as de world. Oh, I was very

scare and propare sorry, you may depcMid, when presently great

big English ship come by, and 1 hail her.
"

' My name is Jerry Boudrot,' sais T, ' when did you see

land last?'

"'Thirty days ago,' said the captain.
"

' Where am I ? ' sais I.

"'In 41i'' 40' north,' said he, 'and G3° 10' west,' as near as

I could hear him.
"

' And what country is dat are ? ' said I. ' My name is

Jerry Boudrot.'
"

' Where are you bound ?
' said he.

Liiv^'iMi!!

U'M.
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li i nome,'* said I.
"

' Well,' said lu\ ' at this season of the year you shall m;iL>

de run in twenty-livo day. A pleasant passage toyuu!' aim

away he went.

'•Oil I was plague scared; for it is a dreadful thing to I.k.

lost at sea.
'•

' Twenty-five days,' said I, ' afore we get liouie ! Oh, mon
Dieu! oh dear ! we shall all starve to death ; and what is wovsv.

die flr-st. What provision have Ave, boys ?
'

"'Well,' sais they, 'we counted, and we have two figs of

tobacco, and six loaf baker's bread (for tlie priest), two feet of

wood, three mate-lies, and live gallons of water, and one pip.^

among us all.' Three matches and live gallons of water! Oh. I

was so sorry to lose my life, and what was wus, I had my best

clothes on l.iord.

•'' Oh, boys, we are out of sight of land now,' sais I, 'and

what is wus, may be we go so far we get out sight of de sun too,

whei'e is dark like down cellar. Oh, it's a shocking tiug to bo

lost at sea. Oh, people lose deir way dere so bad, sometiiius

dey nevare return no more. People that's lost in de wood ik-y

come back if dey live, but them that's lost at sea nevare. Oli.

I was damn sc.ired. Oli, mon Dieu! what is il^ 10' north aiul

G3^ 10' west ? Is dat de couetry were people who are lost at

sea go to ? Bovs, is there an v rum on board ?
' and thev said there

was a bottle for the old lady's rhenmatis. 'AVell, hand it up,' sais

I, ' and if ever you get back tell her it was lost at sea, and has

gone to -11"^ 10' north and 03"^ -lO' west. Oh, dear, dis all eoines

from going out of sight of land.'

'•Oh, 1 was vary dry you may depend; I was so scared at

being lost at sea that way, my lips stuck together like (he sule

and upper-leather of a shoe. And when I took down the bottle

to draw breath, the boys took it away, as it was all we had. Ob,

it set my mouth atire, it was made to warm outside and not in-

side. IJere was brimstone, and camphoi*, and eetle red peppov.

and turpentene in it. A^ary hot, vai'y nasty, and vary troni];. and

it made me sea-sick, and I gave up my dinner, for I could not

hole him no longer, he jump so in de stomach, and what Avas

wHis, I had so little for anoder meal. Fust 1 lose my wav, den

I lose my sense, den I lose my dinner, and what is wus 1 lose

myself tu sea. OIi, I repent vary mush of my sin in goini,' out

of sight of land. AVell, I lights my pipe and walks up and down,

and presently the sun comes out (juite briglit.

" ' Well, chit sun,' sais 1, ' boys, sets every night Ixdiiiul my

barn in the big swamp, somewhere about the llendock Grove.

All colonists call Eu'^land "hoiiu'."
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\Von. (.kt la f)3° 40' west I suppose. And it rises a few miles

to the eustward ot'tluit baru, sometimes out of a fo^ baulc, and
soinetimes out o' the water; well that isdi' 10' north, whieh is

all but east 1 suppose. Now, it we steer west we will see our
baru, but steering; east is being lost at sea, for in time you would
be behind de sun.'

' Well, we didn't sleep miieh dat nii^lit, you may depend, but
we prayed a «^Teat deal, and we talked a great deal, and 1 was so

(.•listed seared 1 did not know what to do. AV^ell, morning came
and still no bind, and I began to get diablement feared again.

Every two or tree minutes I run up de riggin' and look out,

but couldn't see notin'. At last 1 went down to my trmik, fui'

I bad bottle there for my rheumaties too, only no nasty stulf in

it, that the boys didn't know of, and I took very long draught,

I was so seared ; and then 1 went on deck and up de riggin'

a^'um.
"

' Bovs,' sais I, ' there's the barn. That's G3^ 40' west. I

tolo you so.' AWdl, wlien I eame down I went on my knees,

and 1 vowed as long as 1 lived 1 would hug as tight and eloso

as ever I could."
" Your wife r

" sais I.

" l\)oh, no," said he, turning round contemptuously towards

her; ''hug her, eh! why, she has got the rheumatiz, and her

tongue is in mourning for her teeth. No, hug the shore, man,
bug it so close as posseeble, and uevare lose sight of land for

fear of being lost at sea."

The old woman perceiving that Jerry had been making some
joke at her expense, asked the girl the meannig of it, when she

rose, and seizing his cap and boxing his ears with it, right and
kit, asked what he meant by wearing it before gentlemen, and

then poui'inl out a tt)i'rent of abuse on him, with such volubility

I was unable to follow it.

Jerry sneaked off, and set in the corner near his daughter,

afraiil to speak, and tlie old woman took her chair again, unable

to do so. There was a truce and a calm, so to change the con-

versation, sais I

:

"tSorrow, take the rifle and go and sec if there is a Jesuit-

priest about here, and if there is shoot him, and take him on

hoard and cook him."

"Oh, Massa Sam," said he, and he opened his eyes and

goggled like au owl awfully frightened. " Goody gracious nu^

now you is joking, isn't you ? I is sure you is. You wouldn't

iiow,'.Alassa, you wouldn't make dis child do murder, would you ?

Oh, ^Nlassa!! kill de poor priest who nebber did no harm in all

his born days, and him hab no wife and child to follow him to
—

"
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" Tlie pot," sals T, " oh, yes, if they aslv me artcr hhn 1 will

say he is <;one to pot."
" Oh, 3[:issa, now you is fiinmn , ain't you ? " and ho tviod

to force a hiugli. " itow in de worUl under de canopy ob lieh-

bin must de priest be cooked?"
" Cut ]\is he.id and feet olf," sals T, " break liis thii^hs aliort.

close up to the stumps, bend 'em up In's side, ram liiiu into tlie

pot and stew hiin with liam aud vegetables. Lick! a Jesuit-

priest is delicious done tliat way."
The girl dropped her cards on her knees and looked at mo

with intiMise anxiety. She seemed quite handsome, I do actillv

bcdieve if she was put into a tub and wash(>d, laid out on r!u'

grass a few nights witli her face up to bleacli it, her great yarn

petticoats hauled off and proper ones put on, and her ht-ad '\\\\

feet dressed right, she'd beat the Blue-nose galls for beauty nut

and out ; but tliat is neither here nor there, those that want

white faces must wash them, and thoso that want white floors

must scrub them, it's enough for me that they are white, with-

out my mailing them so. Well, she looked all eyes and ears.

.Terry's niider-jaw dropped, Cutler was ilabbergasted, and the

doctor looked as if he thought, " AVell, what are you at nowr"
while the old woman appeared anxious enough to give her whole

barrel of eggs to know what was going on.
'' 0!i. Massa." said Sorrow, " dis here child can't havenohauil

in it. De priest will jiyson you, to a dead sartaiuty. If he was

baked he mout do. In Africa dey is hanuibals and eat dcre

prisoners, but den dey bake or roast 'em, but stew him, iNIassa!

by golly he will pyson you, as sure as 'postles. ]My dear ole

missus died from oulv eaten hogs wid dere heads on."

"Hogs!" said I.'
" Yes, ^lassa. in course, hogs Avid dere heads on. Oh. slie

was a most a beautiful cook, but she was fiz/ded out by bad

cookery at de last."

"You black villain," said I, "do you mean to say your

mistress ever eat whole hogs?"
" Yes, ]\[assa, in course I do, but it was abbin' dere heads on

fixed her flint for her."
" What an awful liar you are. Sorrow !

"

" 'Pou my sacred word and honour, ]\rassa," he said, "I stake

my testament oat on it ; does you tiidc dis here child now would

swear to a lie ? true as preachin', Sar."
" Gro on," said I, " I like to see a fellow go the whole ani-

mal while he is about it. How many did it take to kill hcrr'

" Well, Massa, she told me herself, on lun- dcf bed, she didn't

eat no more nor ten or a do/zju hogs, but she didn't blame dcni,
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it was havin' dere heads on did all the mischief. I was away
wlu'ii dey was cooked, or it wouldn't a happened. I was down
to Cluirleston Bank to draw six hundred dollars for her, and
when I came back she sent for me. ' Sorrow, ' sais she,

Fkitarch has poisoned me.'

'"Oh, de black villain', sais T, 'Missus, I will tye him to a

tree and burn him.'

'"jN'o, no,' she said, 'I will return good for ebil. Send for

IJev. Mr Hominy, and Mr Succatash, de Yankee oberseer, and
kll my poor granny Chloe her ole missus is dyin', and to come
kick, hot foot, and bring Plutarch, for my disgestion is all

;,'Oiie.' AVell, when Plutarch came she said, ' Plue, my child,

voii have killed your missus by cooking de hogs Avid dere heads

on, but I won't punish you, I is intendin' to extinguish you by
kiiuluess among de plantation niggers. I will heap coals of firo

(111 your head.'
''

' Dat's right. Missus,' sais I, ' burn the villain up, but burn
liiiii with green wood so as to make slow lire, dat's de ticket,

Missus, it sarves him right.'

" Oh, if you eber heard yellin', Massa, you'd a heaul it den.

I'liie he trowed himself down on de ground, and he rolled and
lie kicked and he screamed lilce mad.

'"Don't make a noise, Plutarch,' said she, ' I can't stand it.

1 isn't a goin' to put you to def. You shall lib. I will gib you
a wife.'

"
' Oh, tankee, Missus,' said he, ' oh, I will pray for you

night and day, when I ain't at work or asleep, for eber and
tber. Amen.'

"
' You shall ab Cloe for a wife.'

" Cloe, Massa, was seventy-five, if she was one blessed second

"111. She was crippled with rheumatis, and walked on crutches,

:iik1 hadn't a tooth in her head. She was just doubled up like a

i;ill nigger in a short bed.

'"Oh, Lord, Missus,' said Plutarch, ' hab mercy >, .
.
dis

sinner, dear Missus, O lubly Missus, oh hab mercy on dis

child.'

"
' Tankee, Missus,' said Cloe. ' God bless you, Missus, I is

quite appy now. I is a leetle too young for dat s])ark, for I is

• uttiu' a new set o' teeth now, and ab suffered from teethin'

most amazin', but I will make him a lubiu' wife. Don't be shy,

^Ir Plue,' said she, and she up wid one ob her crutches and

Siih him a ])oke in de ribs dat made him grunt '"ke a pig.

'Come, tand up,' said she, 'till de parson tie de knot round

your neck.'
"

' Oh ! Lord, Missus,' said he, ' ab massy !' But de parson

''.'fin
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narried 'cmh, aud said, ' Sliite your bride
!

' but lie didn't

move.
"

' He is so basliful,' said Cloe, taldu' bim round do iiotk

and kissiu' ob bim. ' Ob, Missus!' sbe said, ' I is so proud ob

my bridec;room — be do look so genteel Avid ole massa's frill

sbirt on, don't be ?
'

'' AVben dey went out o' dc room into de entry, Cloe fotdiod

bim a crack ober bis ])ate witb ber crutcb tbat sounded like

a cocoa-nut, it was so boUow.
"'Take dat,' said sbe, 'for not slutin' ob your bride, vou

e;ood-for-iiottin' onmanerly scallawauj you.'
" Poor dear missus! sbe died dat identical nigbt."

"Come bere, Sorrow," said I; "come and look me in the

face."

The moment be advanced, Jerry slipt across the room, and

tried to hide behind the tongues near his wife. He was terriiied

to death. " Do j^ou mean to say," said I, " sbe died of going

the whole Iiolc r Was it a bog—tell me the truth ?
"

" "Well, jMassa," said be, " I don't know to a zact sartainty.

lor I was ]U)t dere when sbe was tooked ill,— I was at de bank

at de time, — but I will take my davy it was hogs or dojrs.

1 wont iust zacklv sartitV which, because she was 'maziii' fond

of both ; but I will swear it was one or toder, and dat dev was

cooked wid dere beads on—dat I will stificate to till I die!"

'' Hogs or dogs," said I, " whole, with their heads ou— do

you mean tbat ?"

"Yes, Massa, dis bere cbild do, of a sartainty."
" Hogs like the pig, and dogs like the Newfoundlander at

the door?"
" Ob, no, Massa, in course it don't stand to argument ob

reason it was. Oh, no, it wasquadogs and quabogs—clams, you

Ivuow. AVe calls 'em down JSouth, for shortness, hogs and dogs.

Oh, jNIassa, in coui'se you knows dat—I is sure you does—you

is only intendin' on pappose to make game of dis here uigger,

isn't you?"
"You villain," said T, "you took a rise out of me that time,

at any rate. It ain't often any feller does that, so I think you

deserve a glass of the (dd Jamaiky for it when we go ou board.

Now go and shoot a Jesnit-j)riest if you see one.

The gall ex])lained the order to ber motlier.

"Shoot the priest?" said she, in Irench.
" Shoot the priest," said .Terry; " shoot me !" And be popped

down behind bis wife, as if be bad no objection to ber receiving

tiie ball first.

She ran to ber chest, and got out the bttle born box with
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(lie nnil of St rrancis, and loolvcd detenu iiicd to die at her post.

IjuiTOW deposited the gun in the corner, liung dowji his head,

m\ said

:

'•Dis here child, Massa Slick, can't do no murder."
"Then I must do it mysell"," said I, rising and proceeding

togt^t my rifle.

"81iek," said the doctor, "^vhat the devil do you meaur"
-- •

'' Wliy," says 1, a settm' down again, " I'll tell you. Jesuit-

priests were lirst seen in S])ain and Portugal, where they are

vt'iT fond of them. I have often eaten thorn there."

"Tirst seen in Spain and Portugal!" he replied, "^"ou are

out there—but go on."

"There is a man," said I, "in Yorkshire, who says his an-

cestor brought the tirst over from America, w'nen he accom-
panied Cabot in his voyages, and he has one as a crest. But
that is all bunlcum. Cabot never saw one."

"AVhat in tlie world do you call a Jesuit-priest?"

"AVhy a turkey to be sure," said I; "that's what they call

tliem at ^ladrid and Lisbon, after the Jesuits who first intro-

duced them into Europe."
"j\Iy goody gracious!" said Sorrow, "if that ain't fun alive

it's a ])ity, that's all."

"AVell," said Jerry, "I was lost at sea that time; I was
nut of sight of land. It puzzled me like 41° north, and GS^

10' west."

'"Hogs, dogs, and Jesuit-priests!" said the doctor, and off

lie set again, with his hands on his sides, rushing round the

room in convulsions of liui<>hter.

"The priest," said I to the old woman, "has given bun a

pain in his stomach," when she ran to the dresser again, and

got tlie cup of soot for him whicli had not yet been emptied.

"Oh dear!" said he, "I can't stand that; oh. Slick, you
^vill be the death of me yet," and he bolted out of tlie house.

Having purchased a bushel of clams from the old lady, and
bid her and her daughter good-bye, we vamosed the ranchc* At
the door I saw a noble gobbler.

" AVHiat will you take for that Jesuit-priest," said I, " Jerry ?
"

"Seven and sixpence," said he.
" Done," said I, and his head was perforated with a ball in

an instant.

The dog unused to such a sound from his master's house,

aud recollecting the damage he received from the fall of the doc-

* Olio of the nuniorous corruptions of Spauisli words iutroducod .nto the

Stiites sinco the Moxicun war, and si<!,-iiitios to (|uit tlio house or sliaiity. liancho

(lisiijuutcs a hut, covered with hruuches, where herdsmeu teiuijururily reside.

vi'lhi

*:|l!i
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tor, set oft' \Yith tlie most piteous liowls that ever M(tp hnv-l

and iled tor safety—tlie pijj^s sqiu-aled as if tliev had eacli hcfn

woiiiidcd—and the <];eese joined in the general uproar—-wliilt.

okl ]Madam Bondrot and her daughter rushed sereamiiii^^ to tlie

door to ascertain Avhat these dreadful men were about, who talk-

ed of shooting priests, and eating hogs and dogs entire -with

their lieads on. It was some time before order was restored

and when Jerry went i ito the liouse to light his pipe and de-

})0sit his money, 1 ealled Cutler's attention to the action and

style of a horse in the pasture whom my gun had alarmed.

"That animal,'" said 1, " must have dropped from the clouds.

Tf he is young aiul sound, and he moves as if he were both, he

is worth six hundred dollars. 1 must have him; can .i -i give

him a passage till Ave meet one of our large coal shij^_ .omiiig

from Pictou ?
"

" Certainly," said he.

"Jerry," sais I, when he returned, "what in the world do

you keep s\ich a fly-away devil as that for ? why don't you sell

him and buy cattle ? Can't vou sell him at Halifax ?
"

" Oh !
" said he, " I can't go there now no more, Mr Slick.

The boys call after me and say: Jerry, when did you see land

last ? Mv name is Jerrv Boudrot, where am I ? Jerrv, I thouirht

you was lost at sea ! Jerry, has joiiv colt got any slippares on

yet (shoes) ? Jerrv, what does 41—40 mean ? Oh ! I can't

stand it
!

"

" AVhy don't you send him by a neighbour?"
"Oh ! none o' my neighbours can ride him. AVe cau't break

him. AVe are fishermen, not horsemen."
" Where did he come from ?

"

" The priest brought a mare from Canada with him, and

tnis is her colt. He gave it to me when I returned from being

lost at sea, he was so glad to see me. I wish you would buy him,

Mr Slick
;
you will liave him cheap ; I can't do noting with

him, and no fence shall stop him."
" AVhat the plague," sais I, " do you suppose I want of a

horse on board of a sliip ? do you want me to be lost at sea too?

and besides, if I did try to oblige you," said I, " and olVered you

five pounds for that devil nobody can ride, and no fence stop,

you'd ask seven pound ten right otf. Now, that turkey was

not worth a dollar here, and vou asked at once seven aiul slx-

pence. Nobody can trade with you, you are so everlastuig

sharp. If you was lost at sea, you know your way by laud, at

all events."
" AVell," sais he, " sav seven pounds ten, and you will have

him."
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"Oh! of course," said I, "there is capital pasture on board

of a vcssfl, ain't there ? AVhere am I to get hay till I send him
lioiiie'r"

'• 1 Avill ffive vou tree hundredwei'j^ht into tlie bargain."

'•"Well," sais 1, "let's look at him; can you catch him? "

lie went into the house, and bringing out a pan of oats, and
falling him, tlio horse followed him into the stable, where he

was secured. I soon ascertained he was perfectly sound, and
tlitit lie was an uncommonly line animal. I sent borrow on

board for my saddle and bridle, whip and spurs, and desired

that the vessel might be warped into the wharf. "When the

uogro returned, I repeated the terms of the bargain to Jerry,

wliic'li being assented to, the animal Avas brought out into the

oeutre of the field, and wliile his owner was talking to him, I

vaulted into the saddle. At iirst he seemed very much alarmed,

suortiug and blowing violently ; he tnen bounded forward and
lashed out with his hind feet most furiously, which was suc-

ceeded by alternate rearing, kicking, and backing. I don't think

I ever see a critter splurge so badly ; at last he ran tlie whole
length of the field, occasionally throwing up his heels very high

ill the air, a^id returned unwillingly, stopping every few riiuut(>s

and plunging outrageously. On the second trial he again ran,

aud for the first time I gave liim both whip and spur, and made
liim take the fence, and in returning I ])ushed him in the same
manner, making him take the leap as before. Though awkward
aud ignorant of the meaning of the rein, the animal knew he

was in the hands of a power superior to his own, and submitted
far more easily than 1 expected.

When we arrived at the wharf, I renoved the saddle, and
placing a strong rope round bis neck, had it attached to the

windlass, not to drag him on board, but to make him feel if he

refused to advance that he was ])owerless to resist, an indis])ens-

able precaution in breaking horses. Once and once oidy he

attempted escape; he reared and threw himself, but finding the

strain irresistible, he yielded and went on board quietly. Jerry

was as delighted to get rid of him as I w^as to purchase him, and
though I knew that seven pounds ten was as nuich as he could

ever realize out of him, 1 felt I ought to pay him for the hay,

^nd also that I could well afibrd to give him a little conciliation

present ; so 1 gave him two barrels of Hour in addition, to en-

able him to make his peace with his wife, whom he had so

grossly insulted by asserting that his vow to heaven was to hug
the shore hereafter, and had no reference to her. If I ain't

mistaken, Jerry J3oudrot, for so I have named the animal after

liim, will astonish the folks to iSlickville ; for of all the horses

^m
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on this contiiKMit-, to my mind, the real genuine Canndian is tlie

best by all odds.

"All! my friend," said Terry, addressinr:^ the horse, "vou
shall soon be out ot'sii::ht of land, like your master; hut iiii'like

him, 1 hope you shall never be lost at sea."

CirAPTEE XVIII.

noLT)T>'G rr tue ]\riEiJOR.

}*i\
Pkom TTalifax to Cumberland, S(]uire, the eastern coast of

Nova Scotia ])resents more liMrbours lit for the entrance ol' men-

of-war than the whole Atlantic eoast of our eountry from Maine

to ]\Iexico, No part of the world I am accpininted with is sowoll

supplied and so little frequented. They are '' thar," as we say,

but where are the large shi])s? growing in the forest I j^iicss.

And the large towns? all got to be biiilt I reckon. And the mines?

why wanting to be workcMl. And the tisheries r AVell, Til tell

you, if you will promise not to let on about it. AVe are going to

iiave them by treaty, as we now have them by trespass. Fact is,

we treat w ith the British and the Indians in the same way. Bnlly

them if we can, and when that won't do, get the most vuhialjle

thino:sthevhavein (>xchan^e for trash.like'iiass beads and wooden

clocks. JStill, Scpiire, there is avast improvement here, though I

won't say there ain't room for more; but there is snchacliange

come over the people, as iscpiite astonishing. The ]51ne-noseof

1S)3 1 is no longer the Blue-nose of 1 So I. lie is more active, muie

industrious, and more enterprising. Intelligent the critter al-

wavs was, but unfortunately he was lazy, lie Avas asleep then,

now he is wide aAval^e, and up and doing. He never had no

occasion to be ashamed to show himself, for he is a good-looking

feller, but he nec^dn't now be no longer skivered to answer to

his name, when the muster is eome and his'n is called out in

the roll, and say, *'IIere am I, Sirrcc.'' A new genei'atioii has

sprung up, some of the drones are still about the liive, but there

is a young vigorous race coming on who will keep pace with tlie

age

It's a OToat thinn: to have a ffood jrlass to look in now and
•

r> r-i
_ 1114.

then and sec youi-self. They have had the nurror luid up to

them.

Lord, I shall never forget when I was up to Eawdou here
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(lice, a coiinlryiiinn onino to the Inn wIuto I avhh, to pny mo for

n clock I liJiJ put oil' on liini, and as I -svas a passin' "tln-oiioli

tilt' entry 1 saw the crittur stanclin' bi'ibre the ghiss, awfuily

hurriHed.

"j\ry?;oo(l <i;raeions," said ho, a talliincj to himself, "my good
rrrnt'ious, is this yon, .lolni SniiU'r ? 1 liavirt seen yon before now
i;iHii;j; on twenty years. Oli, how shoekingly yon are altered, I
hhoiil(hi't a known yon, I dechuv."

Now, 1 have held tlie mirror to those fellows to see tliem-

st'hTS in, and it has seared tliem so th(>y liave shaved slick np,

;iii(l made themselves look decent. 1 won't say 1 made all tlio

(lianL^cs myself, for Providence sconrged tliem into activity, by
sliding the weavel into their Avheat-ficlds, the rut into tlieir po-

i;',tocs, and the dronght into tlieir hay crops. It made them
pcnitch ronnd, I tell y(m, so as to earn their gi'iil), and the exer-

tion did them good. AVell, the blisters 1 have pnt on their van-

itv stung 'em so, they jnm])ed high enongh to see the right road,

and the wav thev travel ahead now is a eantion to snails.

Xow, if it Avas yon who had done yonr conntrv this sarvice,

ynmvonld have s])oke as mealy-moiil hod of it as if butter wonldn't

!!iolt in it. " 1 ilatter myself," you AV(»uld have said, " I had some
little small share in it." " I have lent mv feeble aid." "I have
lontributed my poor mite," and so on, and looked as meek and
felt as proud as a Pharisee. ISow, that's not my "svny. I hold

up the mirror, whether when folks see themselves in it they see

lilt' tliere or not. Ilie value of a glass is its tiuith. And where
colonists have suH'ered is from i'alse reports, ignorance, and mis-

leprcsentation. There is not a word said of them that can be

depended on. INFissionary returns of all kinds are coloured and
liOftoved to suit liUglish subscribing palates, and it's a pity they

should stand at the head of the list. I'ritlish ti-avellers distort

thiiins the same way. ^J'hey land at llallfi.v, where they see the

lirst contrast between Euroi)e and America, and that contrast

niii't favourable, for the town is dingy lookin' and wants ])alnt,

and the land ronnd it is poor and stony. J]nt that is enongh,
so they set down and abiLse the whole country, stock and iluke,

and write as wise about it as if they had seen it all instead of

overlooking one mile irom the deck of a steamer. The military

enjoy it bevond anything, and are far more comfortable than in

soidlerinjj: in Enijhind: but it don't do to say so, for it counts

lt)r foreign service, and like the witnesses at the court-marsliall

:it ^Vindsor, every feller sais, Ko7i )iii r.cordo. Govei'uors who
now-a-days have nothing to do, have plenty of leisure to write,

«nd their suHerings are such, their pens are inadequate to the

task. They are very much to be pitied.
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"Well. C()l<)uists on tlie otlier hand seldom f^ct thcii' noses out

of it. ]>iit if lU'oviiu'ialH do now and then coiuo n\) on tluMjtln.p

side of the hiu; pond, hke cU'ep sea-tish risinsj; to the surt'are.tlu'v

spont and blow like porpoises, and try to look as hirL,'e as uiiak-s.

and ])eopK^ only lanu;h at them. Navy olUeers extol the harbour

and the market, and the kindness and hosj)itality of the llali^u.

uians, bnt that is all they know, and as far as tiiat goes thev

speak the trnth. It wants an impartial friend like me to hold

n[) the mirror, both for their sakc^s and the DowniiiLi; SUvrt oi-

fieials too. ]s it any wonder then that the English dou t know

what tluy are talking abont ? Did you ever hear of the devil's

advocate? a niekname I jjjave to one of the understrappers ot'tlk'

Colonial oiliee, an ear mark that will stick to the feller for ever!

AV^'ll. when they <j;o to make a saint at Home, and canonize souu'

one who has beiMi dead so long he is in dang(>r of being for;'ot,

the cardinals hold a sort of court-martial on hini, and a man is

appointed to rake and scrape all he can agin him, and they listen

very patiently to all he has to say, so as not to do things iu a

hurry. He is called '"the devil's advocate," but ho never gaiuetl

a cause vet. The same form used to be gone thronijh at Down-

ing Street, by an underling, but he always gained his p(jint. Tli,"

nickname of the " devil's advocate " that I gave him did his busi-

ness for him, he is no longer there now.
The British cabinet wants the mirror held up to them, to

show them how they look to others. Now. 'vhen an order is

transmitted by a minister of tlie crown, as wa^ done last war. tn

send all Yankee prisoners to the fortress of Louisburg for snte

keeping, when that fortress more than sixty years before had

been elfectually razed from the face of the earth by engineer of-

ficers sent from England for the purpose, why it is natural a co-

lonist should hu'gh, and say Capital ! only it is a little too good;

and when another minister sn's, he can't find good men to be

governors, in order to defem appointments that his own party

say are too had, what language is strong enough to express his

indignation ? Had he said openly and manly, We are so situated,

and so bound by parliamentary obligations, tee not onlij have fo

pass orer the whole hodij of provmcials themselves, who have the

most interest and are best informed in colonial matters, but we

have to aj)point some people like those to whom you object, who

are forced upon us by hollerin' their daylights out for us ?.t elee'-

tions, when we would gladly select others, who are wholly un-

exceptionable, and their name is legion ; why, he would have pi-

tied his condition, and admired his manliness. If this sweepmi?

charge be true, what an encomium it is upon the Dalhousies.tne

Gosfords, the Durhams, Sydenhams, Metcalfs, and Elgins, that
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thcv wiTO chdsou biH'jiuso siiitnblo iiion could not bo found if

not t^upported l)y i)mi'1v. All lliat can bi' said for a uiiuistcrwho

inlks .such stull", is that a man who knows so litllc of Loudon as

to he unable to find the shoi-test way home, may easily lose

himself in the wilds of Canada.

^
\o\v we licki'd the IJi-itish when we had only three millions

oi*pi'oi)le iuchidini; ni^^iM-s, who are about as much use in a war
;is crows that I'ceil on the slain, but don't help to kill 'em. AVe
have "run up" an empire, us we say of a "wooden house," or

as the j^'all who was asked where she was laised, said " She warn't
raised, she orowed up." We have shot nj) into manhood aforo

our beards i;rew, and have maile a nation that ain't afeard of all

nvation. AVhere will you iiiul a nation like ours? Answer me
that question, but don't re])ly as an Irishman does by repeating
it,—'" Is it where I will find one,youi' Honour r

"

]\liuister used to talk ot some old chap, that killed a dragon
and planted his teeth, and armed men s[)rung up. As soon as

we whipped the British we sowed their teeth, and lull-grown
I'oons growed right out of the earth. Lord bless you, we have
fellows like Crocket, that would sneeze a man-of-war right out
of the water.

AV"e have a riglit to brag, in fact it ain't braggin',its talking

liistory, and cramming statistics down a l'ello\y's throat, and if

he wants tables to set down to, and study them, there's the old

chairs of the governors of the thirteen nuited nniversal worlds
of the old States, besides the rough ones of the new States to sit

on, and canvas-back ducks, blue-j)oint oysters, and, as Sorrow
says, " hogs and dogs," for soup and pies, for refreshment from
labour, as Freemasons say. Brag is a good dog, and Holdfast ia

a better one, but what do you say to a cross of the two?—and
tliat's just what we are. An English statesman actually thinks

nobody knows anything but himself And his conduct puts folks

l)olh on the defensive and oli'ensive. He eyes even an American
all over as much as to say, AVhere the plague did yon originate,

what field of cotton or tobacco was you took from ? and if a

Canadian goes to Downing Street, the secretary starts as much
as to say, 1 hope you han't got one o' them rotten eggs in your
hand you pelted Elgin with. L^pon my soul, it wern't my
fault, his indemnity in' rebels, we never encourage traitors ex-

cept in Spain, Sicily, Hungary, and ])laces we have nothin' to

do with. He brags of purity as much as a dirty piece of paper

does, that it was originally clean.
" We appreciate your loyalty most fully, I assure you," be

says. "When the militia put down the rebellion, without effi-

cient aid from the military, ])arliament would have passed a vote

:i!ti'.,..ij
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of thanks to you for your devotion to our cause, but ronlly wc
v,vro !^o busy just ihvn wc t'orj^ot it. Put that v^ri^ iu 'youi-

pocket, that's a ^ood i'cllow, but don't set down on it, or it ini<rlit

stain the cliair, and folks uuLi;ht tlnnk you was iVi;j;htcii('(l at

seeinjj; so biij; a man as nie
;
" and then he ^vould turn round to

the ^vindo^v and hui<j[h.

AVhoever brags over me p^ets the worst of it, that's a fact.'

Lord, I sliall never forujet a rise I once took out of one ot'tliese

mai2;neti/ed oHlcials, \vho know all about tlu^ colonies, tlio' he

never saw one, 1 tlon't want anv man to call me coward, and

say I won't take it parsonal. There was a complaint laadc by

some of our folks against the people of the Lower ])r()viiu('s

seizing our coasters under pretence they were intrudin' on tlie

fisheries. Our embassador was laid up at the time with rheii-

matism, which he called gout, because it sounded diplomatic.

So savs he, " iSlick.take this letter and deliver it to the miiiistur,

and giv(^ him some verbal explanations."

AV^ell, down I goes, was announced and ushered in, and wlicn

he saw me, he looked me all over as a tailor does a man before

he takes his measure. It made me hoppin' mad I tell you, for

in a general way I don't allow any man to turn up his nose at

me without having a shot at it. So when I sat down I sj)it iDto

the fire, in a way to put it out amost, and he drew hack aud

made a face, a leettle, just a leettle uglier than his natural oue

was.
" Bad habit," sais I, " that of spittin', ain't it ?" lookin' up

at him as iinioeent as you please, aud makin' a face exactly

like his.

" Very," said he, and he gave a shudder.

Sais I, " I don't know whether you are aware of it or not,

but most bad habits are catching."
" 1 should hope not," said he, and he drew a little furtlier

off.

" Fact," sais I ;
" now if you look long and often at a man

that wiidis, it sets you a wiukin'. If you see a fellow with a

twitch in his face, you feel your cheek doin' the same, and

stammerin' is catching too. Now I caught that habit at court,

since I came to Europe. I dined wunst with the King of Prus-

sia, when I was Avith our embassador on a visit at J3erlin, and

the King beats all natur in spittin', and the noise he makes

aforehand is like clearin' a grate out with a poker, it's horrid.

Well, that's not the worst of it, he uses that ugly German word

for it, that vulgarians translate ' spitting.' Now some ot our

western people are compelled to chew a little tobacco, but like

a broker tasting cheese, when testing wine, it is only done to be
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al)lo tojiid^o of tlie quality of tlio artido, hut even tliom unso-
pliititicaU'd, i'\\\\ and fulightcut'd citi/cns have an innate ivline-

iiH'iit about tluMU. Tlioy never use that nasty Avord 'spitting,'

liiit call it 'expressing tlie ambia.' W'ell, wiienever liis Majesty
crosses my mind, I do the same out of elear sheer disgust. Wonm
o' tlieni sort of uppercrust people, 1 eall them big bugs, think

ihey ean do as they like, and use the privilege of indulging

tho.se evil habits. When lolks like the king do it, I call them
'High, low, jaek, and the game.'

"

Well, the stare he gave me would have made you die a lar-

fin'. 1 never saw a man in my life h)ok so skeywonaky. lie

knew it was true that the king had that custom, and it dumh-
foundered him. He looked at 7ne as iiuich as to say, " Well,

that is capital; the idea of a Yankee, who spits like a garden-

engine, swearing it's a had habit he larned in Europe, and a

trick he got from dining with a king, is the richest thing 1 ever

heard in my life. I must tell that to Palmerston."

But I didn't let him olf so easy. In the course of talk,

sais lie :

"Mr Slick, is it true that in South Carolina, if a free nig-

f^er, on hoard of one of our vessels, lands there, he is put into

jail until the ship sails?" and he looked good, as nuich as to

say, "Thank heaven I ain't like that repuhlican."

"It is," said 1. "We consider a free nigger and a free

Englishman on a parr ; we imprison a free hlack, lest he should

corrupt our slaves. The Duke of Tuscany imprisons a free Eng-
lissbman, if he has a Bihle in his possession, lest he should cor-

rupt his slaves. It's upon the principle, that what is sauce for

the goose is sauce for tho gander."

He didn't pursue the subject.

That's what I call hrag' for brag. We never allow any

created critter, male or female, to go a-hcad of us in anything.

1 hciwd a lady say to embassador's wile once, in answer to her

question, " how she was ?
"

" Oh, I am in such rude health, I have gi'o^^Ti quite in-

decent]^ stout."

Embassadress never heard them slang Avords before (for

even high life has its slang), but she wouldn't be beat.

" Oh," said she, " all that will yield to exercise. Before I

was married I was the rudest and 7nost indecent gall in all

Connecticut."

AVell, an Irishman, with his elbow through his coat, and his

shirt, if he has one, playing diggy-diggy-doubt from his trowsers,

flourishes his shillalairover his head, and brags of the " Imirald

Isle," and the most splindid pisantry in the world; a Scotch'

i
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man boasts, tliat next to the devil and the royal owner of Etna,

he is tlie ricliest proprietor of sulpliur that ever was lieard of'

while a Frenchman, Avhose vanity exceeds botli, luis tlie modesty
to call tlie Eiiijjlisli a nation of sliopkeepers, the Yankees, ca-

naille, and all the rest of the world beasts. Even Joliii China-

man swa<4pjers about with his three tails, and calls fuivii^ners

"Barbarians." If we go a-head aiul s|)eak out, do you do so,

too. You have a riii^hi to do so. Hold the mirror tothcni, and

your countrymen, too. It won't lie, that's a fact. Thc^ re-

quire it, I assure you. The way the just exj)ectations of' pro-

vincials liave been disappointed, the loyal portion depressed, tlio

turbulent petted, and the manner the feelings of all disivgiirded.

the contempt that has accompanied concessions, the ne^leet

that has followed devotion and self-sacrifice, and the extraordin-

ary manner the just claims of the meritorious postponed tn

parliamentary su[)port, has worked a change in the fecliuifs of

the people that the Downing Street olUcials cannot understand,

or surely they would pursue a dillerent course. They want to

have the mirror held up to them.

I know they feel sore here about the picture my mirror

gives them, and it's natural they should, espe<'ially coniiii' from

a Yankee ; and they call me a great bragger. But that's no-

thin' new; doctors do the same when a feller cures a poor

wretch they have S(]ueezed like a sponge, ruinated, and given

up as past hope. They sing out Quack. But I don't care; I

have aright to brag nationally and individually, and I'd he no

good if I didn't take my own [)art. Xow, though I say it that

shouldn't say it, i'or I ain't afraid to speak out, the sketches I

send you are from life ; T paint things as you will find them and

linow them to be. I'll take a bet of a hundred dollars, ten

people out of t\velve in this country Avill recognise Jerry

Boudrot's liouse who have never entered it, but who have seen

others exactly like it, and will say, " I know who is nu>ant hy

Jerry and his daughter and wife; I have often been there; it

is at Clare or Aricliat or rumnico, or some such place or an-

Oth(M'."

Is that braggin' ? Not a bit ; it's only the naked fact. To

my mind there is no vally in a sketch if it ain't true to nature.

AYc needn't go searching about for strange peo|)le or stran2;o

things; life is full of them. There is (pieerer things happeumti;

every day than an author can imagine for the life of him. It

takes a great many odd peo|)le to make a Avorld, that's a fact.

Now, if I describe a house that has an old liat in one windmv,

and a pair of trousers in another, I don't stop to turn glazier,

take 'ein out and put whole glass in, nor make a garden where
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there is none, and put a large tree in tlic foreground for effect

;

but I take it as I tind it, and I take people in the dress I find

'em in, and if I set 'em a talkin' I take their very words down.
Xotliing gives you a right idea of a country and its people like

that.

There is always some interest in natnr, where truly depicted.

Minister used to say that some author (I tliink he said it was
okl Dictionary Johnson) remarked, that the life of any man, if

wrote truly, would be interesting. I tliinlc so too ; for every man
has a story of liis own, adventures of his own, and some thijigs

hiwe liappened to him that never happened to anybody else.

People here abuse me for all tliis, they say, after all my boastin' I

don't do 'em justice. But after you and 1 are dead and gone, and
things liave been changed, as it is to be hoped they will some day or

another for the better, unless they are like their Acadian French
neighbours, and intend to remain just as they are for two hun-
dred and fifty years, then these sketches will be curious ; and,

as they are as true to life as a Dutch picture, it will be inter-

estin' to see what sort of folks were here in 1851, how thev
lived, and how they employed themselves, and so on.

Now it's more than a hundred years ago since Smollett

^^Tote, but his men and women were tak(m from real life, his

sailors from the navy, his attorneys from the jails and criminal

courts, and his fops and fine ladies from the herd of such cattle

that he daily met with. AV^ell, they are read now ; I have 'em

to home, and laugh till I cry over them. AVhy r Because natur

is the same always. Although we didn't live a hundred years

au:o, we can see how the folks of that age did ; and, although

society is altered, and there are no Admiral Benbows, nor Haw-
ser Trunnions, and folks don't travel in vans with canvas covers,

or Avear swords, and frequent taverns, and all that as they used

to tlid to England ; still it's a i)ictur of the times, and instructin'

as wcW as amusin'. I have learned more how folks dressed,

talked, aiul livcnl, and thought, and what sort of critters they

wci'e, and what the state of society, high and low, was then,

from his books and iMolding's than any I know of They are

true to life, and as long as natur remains the same, which it

always will, they will be read. That's my idea at least.

NouK? stpieamish people tiu-n up the whites of their peepers

at both those authors and say they are coarse. How can they

he othi'rwise ? society was coarse. There are more veils worn
now, but the devil still lurks in the eye under the veil. Things

ain't talk-(Ml of so openly, or done so openly, in modern as in old

times. There is more "concealment; and concealment is called

delicacy. But where concealment is, the passions are excited

'4
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by the difficulties imposed by society. Barriers are erected too

high to scale, but every barrier has its wicket, its latch key, and

its private door. Natur is natur still, and there is as iiuicli of

that tliat is condemned in his books now, as there was then.

There is a horrid sight of hypocrisy now, more than there was

one hundred years ago ; vice was audacious then, and scared

folks. It ain't so bold at present as it used to did to be; hut

if it is forbid to enter tlie drawing-room, the back staircase is

still free. AVhere tliere is a will there is a way, and always will

be. I hate pretence, and, above all, mock modesty ; it's a bad

sign.

I knew a clergyman to home a monstrous pious man, and

so delicate-minded, he altered a great many words and passages

in the Church Service, lie said he couldn't find it in liis heart

to read them out in meetin', and yet that fellow, to my sartaiii

knowledge, was the greatest scamp in private life I ever knew.

Gracious knows, I don't a})[)robate coarseness, it sliocks nie,

but narvous sensibility makes me sick. I lilce to call things by

their right names, and I call a leg a leg, and not a larger limb

;

a shirt a shirt, tliough it is next tlie skin, and not a linen vest-

ment ; and a stocking a stocking, though it does reach up the

leg, and not a silk hose; and a garter a garter, thougli it is

above the calf, and not an elastic band or a hose suspeiukn'. A
reallu modest ivonmii was never squeamish. Fastidiousness is the

envelope of indelicaey. To see harm in ordinary words hetraiji^

a knowledge, and not an iijnorance of evil.

But that is neither here nor there, as 1 was sayin', when you

are dead and gone these Journals of mine whicli you have edited,

when mellowed by time, will let the hereafter-to-be Blue-noses

see wliat the has-been jN'ova Scotians here from '31 to '54 were.

Xow if something of the same kind had been done when Hall-

fax was first settled a hundred yars ago, what strange coons

the old folks would seem to us. That state of society has passed

away, as well as the actors. For instance, when the mililia was

embodied to do duty so late as the Duke of Kent's time. Ensign

Lane's name was called on parade. "Not here," said Lieu-

tenant Grover, " he is mending Sargent Street's bretH'lu^s."

Many a queer thing occurred then that would mahe a (pieer

book, I assure you. Tiiere is much that is characteristie both

to be seen and heard in every harbour in this province, the right

way is to jot all down. Every place has its standing topic. At

AViudsor it is the gypsum "trade, tlie St John's steamer, the

Halifax coach, and a new house that is building. In King's

County it is export of potatoes, bullocks, and horses. At Anna-

polis, cord, wooil, oars, staves, shingles, and agricultural pi'u-
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diicc of all kinds. At Digby, smoked herrings, fisli weirs, and
St John markets. At Yarmouth, foreign freights, bertliing,

rails, cat-heads, lower cheeks, wooden bolsters, and the crown,

pahu, and shank of anchors. At yhelburne, it is divided be-

tween fish, lumber, and the price of vessels. At Liverpool,

ship-building, deals, and timber, knees, transums, and futtucks,

pintles, keelsons, and moose lines. At Lunenburg, Jeddore,

aud Chesencook, the state of the market at the capital. At the

other harbours further to the eastward, the coal trade and the
fisheries engross most of the conversation. Ton hear continu-

ally of the fall run and the spring catch of mackerel that set in

but don't stop to halt. Tlie remarkable discovery of the French
coasters, that was made fifty years ago, and still is as new and
as fresh as ever, that when fish are ])lenty there is no salt, and
v.iien salt is abundant there are no fisli, continually startles you
witli its novelty and importance. AVhile you are both amused
and instructed by learning the meaning of coal cakes, Albion
tops, and what a Chesencooker delights in, "slack;" you also

fiud out that a hundred tons of coal at Sydney means wlien it

reaches Halifax one hundred and fifteen, and that West India,

JMediterranean, and Brazilian fisli are actually made on these

shores. These local topics are greatiy diversified by politics,

whicli, like crowfoot and white-weed, abound everywhere.

Halifax has all sorts of talk. Now if you was writin' and
not me, you would have to call it, to jilease the people, that

flourishing great capital of the greatest colony of Grreat Britain,

the town with the harbour, as you say of a feller who has a large

handle to his face, the man with the nose, that place that is des-

tined to be the London of America, which is a fact if it ever

fuKils its destiny. The little scrubby dwarf spruces on the coast

are destined not to be lofty pines, because that can't be in the

natur of things, although some folks talk as if they expected it

;

but they are destined to be enormous trees, and although *-\

havn't grown an inch the last fifty years, who can tell bu' 1 .t.\

may exceed the expectations that iias been formed of the? f 'iio,

yuu would have to give it a shove, it wants it bad enough, and
lay it on thick too, so as it will stick for one season.

It reminds me of a Yankee I met at New York wunst, he

was disposin' of a new hydraulic cement he had invented. jVow

cenieuts, either to resist fire or water, or to mend the most de-

licate china, or to stop a crack in a stove, is a thing I rather pride

myself on. 1 make my own cement always, it is so much better

than any I can buy.

Sais'l, " What* are your ingredients?"
" Yes," sais he, "tell you my secrets, let the cat out of the

4
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"bap^ for you to catch by the tail. Xo, no," sais lie, " excuse me,

if you please."

It ryled me that, so I just steps up to him, as savage as a

meat-axe, intendin' to throw him down-stairs, when the feller

turned as pale as a rabbit's belly, I vow I could hardly help

lausjrhin', so I didn't touch him at all.

'* But," sais I, "you and the cat in the bag may run to Old

Nick and see which will get to him first, and say tag—I don't

want the secret, for 1 don't believe you know it yourself If I

was to see a bit of the cement, and break it up myself, I'd tell

you in a moment whether it was good for anything."

"AVell," sais he, "I'll tell you;" and he gave me all the

particulars.

Sais I, "It's no good, two important ingredients arewantin',

and you haven't tempered it rigiit, and it won't stick,"

Sais he, " I guess it will stick till I leave the city, and that

will answer me and mv eends."
" No," sais I, " it won't, it Avill ruin you for ever, and injure

the reputation of Connecticut among the nations of the airth,

Come to me when I return to Slickville, and I will show you

the proper thing in use, tested by experience, in tanks, in briek

and stone walls, and in a small furnace. Give me two thouj<:uul

dollars for the receipt, take out a patent, and your fortune is

made."
" AVell," sais he, " I Avill if it's all you say, for there is a great

demand for the article, if it's only the true Jeremiah."
" lion't mind what I say," said I, '^ ask it what it says, there

it is, go look at it."

AVell, you would have to give these Ilaligonians a co;it of

white-wash tliat would stick till you leave the town, ihit that's

youi affair, and not mine. I hold the mirror truly, and don't

flatter. Now, Ilalifjix is a sizable place, and covers a good deal

of ground, it is most as large as a piece of chalk, which Avill ^ivc

a stranger a very good notion of it. It is tlu^ seat of j>overn-

ment, and there are some very important ollicers tlu're, judging

bv their titles. There are a receiver-iijeneral, an accountaut-ge-

neral, an attorney-general, a solicitor-general, a commissary-ge-

neral, an assistant connuissary-gencM'al, the general in command,

the quartermaster-geiu'ral, the adjutant-general, the vicar-ge-

neral, surrogate-general, and postmastt-r-geiu'ral. llis ExcelK'iu-y

the governor, ami his J'^xcellency the admii'al. The masti^r of the

Kolls, their lordships the judges, the lord bishop, and the arch-

bishop, archdeacon, secretary for the ilome department, and a

host of great men, with tlie handle of iuinouralde to their names.

Mayors, colonels, and captains, whether of the regulars or the
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militia, tlioy don't count more than fore-cabin passengers. It

ain't considered jujenteel for tliem to come abaft tlie paddle-wlieel.

Indeed, tbe quarter-deck ^vouldn't accommodate so many. Xow,
there is tlie same marvel about this small town that tlicre was
iibuut the scholar's liead

—

" And still the wonder grew,
How one small head could carry all he knew."

"Well, it is a wonder so many great men can be Avarm-clothed,

boilded-down, and \\v\\ stalled there, ain't it ? i3ut they are, and
very comfortably, too. This is tlie upper crust ; now the under
mist consists of lawyers, doctors, merchants, army and navy
folks, small oificials, articled clerks, aud so on. Well, in course

such a town, I beg pardon, it is a city (which is more than Li-

verpool in England is), and has tAvo cathedral churches, with so

many grades, trades, blades, and pretty maids in it, the talk must
be various. The military talk is professional, with tender re-

miniriceuces of home, and some little boasting, that they are suf-

fering in their country's cause by being so long on foreign service

;it Halifax. The young swordknots tliat have just joined are

brim fidl of ardour, and swear by Jove (the young heathens) it

is too bad to be shut up in this vile hole (youngsters, take my
advice, and don't let the townV'-])iMiple hear that, or they will

lynch you), instead of going to Constantinople.
'• 1 say, Lennox, wouldn't that be jolly work ?

"

"Great work," says Lennox, ''rum coves those Turks nuist

be in the field, eh ? The colonel is uj) to a thing or two ; if he

was knocked on the head, there would be sucli promotion, no one

would lament him, but his dear wife and live lovely daughters,

tiiid they would be rcalli/ disfrcfisrd to lose him."

He don't clieck the youthl'ul ardour, on the contrary, chimes

ill, aud is in hopes he can make interest at the llorse-guards for

the regiment to go yet, and tluMi he gives a wink to the doctor,

who was in the corps when hv was a boy, as nuu-li as to say,

• 01(1 fellow, you and I have seen enough of the pleasures of cam-

paigning in our day, eh ! Doctor, that is good wine ; but it's

u;etting confounded dear lately ; I don't muid it myself, but it

makes the expense of the mess fall iieavy upon the youngsters."

The jolly subs look across the table and wink, for they know
ihat'.s all buidvum.

" Doctor," sais a new hand, " do you know if Cargill has sold

his orses. His leada is a cleverwish saut of thing, but the wheela

i^ a riglar bute. That's a goodish orse the Admewall wides
;
I

Wonder if he is going to take him ome with him."
" Haven't lieard—can't say. Jones, what's that thing tliat
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wont burn, do you know ? Confound the tiling, I have got it

on the tip of my tonj^ue too."

"Asphalt," sais Jones.
" No ! tliat'g not it ; that's what wide-awakes are made of.'

" Perliaps so," sais Gage, " ass'felt is very appropriate lur a

fooVs cap."

At which there is a great roar.

" No ; but really wliat is it r
"

" Is it arbutus ? " sais Sinipkins, " I think they make it at

Killarney
—

"

" No, no ; oh ! I have it, asbestos ; well, that's what I believe

the cigars here are made of—tliey won't go."
" There are a good many things here that are no go," pais

Gage, " like Perry's bills on Coutts ; but, Smith, where did you

get that Hash waistcoat I saw last night r
"

'• Oh ! that was worlced by a poor despairing girl at Bath,

during a fit of the scarlet fever."

" It was a memento mori then, I suppose," replies the other.

But all the talk is not quite so frivolous. Opposite to that

large stone edifice, is an old cannon standing on end at the cor-

ner of the street, to keep carriages from tresjjassingou the pave-

ment, and the non-military assemble round it ; they are oivic

great guns. They are discussing the great event of the season

—the vote of want of confidence of last night, the resiguatioii

of tlie provincial ministry this morning, and the startling fact

that tlie head npholsterer has been sent for to furnisli a new

cabinet, that won't Avarp with the heat and fly apart. It is very

important news ; it has been telegra})hed to Wasliiiigtou, and

was considered so alarming, the President was waked up to be

inlbrmed of it. He rubbed his eyes and said:
" AVell, I acknowledge the coin, you may take my liat. I

hope I may be cow-hided if I knew they had a ministry. 1

tliought they only liad a governor, and a regiment for a consti-

tution. AVill it alVect tlie stocks ? How it will scare the Em-

peror of Kooshia, won't it ? " and he roared so loud he nearly

choked. That just shows (everybody regards the speaker with

silence, for he is an oracle), says Omniscient Pitt.

That just shows how little the Yankees k'lowand how little

the English care about us. " If we want to be indepijident and

respictable," sais an Hibernian magnate, "w(^ must repale the

Union." But what is this ? here is a fellow tied Ik . -uid foot

on a truck, which is conveying him to the police coiu't, awcnr-

ing and screaming horribly. "What is the meaning of all

that ?

A little cynical old man, commonly called the mnjor, locb
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knnwiiii?, puts on a quizzical exprossion, and toncliing liis nose
with the tip of his lln<;c'r, says, "One of the new magistrates

i|ualil\ iiig as he goes down to be sworn into offiee."

]t makes tlie politicians smile, restores their equanimity,

and tliey make room for another committee of safety. A littk>

bwer down the street, a mail-coach is starting for Windsor, and
ten or iifteen men are assend)led doing their utmost, and twenty
or thirty boys helping tliem, to look at the passengers, but an;

imex|)ectedly relieved from their arduous duty by a military

baud at the head of a marcliing regiment.

Give me the bar though. 1 don't mean tlie bar-room, tliough

there are some capital songs sung, and good stories told, aud
first-rate rises taken out of green ones, in tliat bar-room at the

liiif hotel, but I mean the lawyers. Tliey are the merriest and
k'st fellows everywhere. Tlicy figlit like prize-boxers in public

ami before all the world, and shake hands when tliey set to and
alter it's over. Preachers, on the contrary, write anonymous
letters in newspapers, or let fly pamphlets at each other, and
call ugly names. AVhile doctors go from house to house in-

simiiitiiig, undermining, shrugging shoulders, turning up noses,

and looking as amazed as when they was fust born into the

^vorld, at each other's prescriptions. Well, politicians are dirty

birds too, they get up all sorts of lies against each other, and
if any one lays an egg, t'other swears it was stole out of his

nest. But lawyers are above all these tricks. As soon as court

is ended, oil' they go arm-in-arm, as if they had both been fight-

ing on one side. " I say, Blowem, that was a capital hit of

yom-s, making old Gurdy swear he was king of the mountains."
" Not half as good as yours, Monk, telling the witness he

coiddn't be a partner, for the plaintiff had put in all the ' stock

in hand,' and he had only put in his ' stock in feet.'
"

They are full of stories, too, tragic as well as comic, picked

up in the circuits.

"Jones, do you know Me Parlane of Barney's Eiver, a

Presbyterian clergyman 'r He told me he was once in a re-

mote district there where no minister had ever been, and visit-

ing the house of a settler of Scotch descent, he began to exam-

ine the children.
'" AVMl, my man,' said he, patting on the shoulder a stout

junk of a boy of about sixteen years of age, ' can you tell me
what is the chief end of man ?'

"
' Yes, Sir,' said he. ' To pile aud burn brush.' *

"
' No it ain't,' said Ids sister.

* 111 cloai-ing woodliuul, after tlic trees arc chopped down and cut into con-

vcniout sizoij ibr handling, they arc piled into heaps and burned.
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" ' oil, but it is though,' replied the boy, 'for father told nu*

so himself
" ' No, no,' said the minister, ' it's not tliat ; but perhaps, mv

dear,' addressing; tlie ^irl, 'you eau tell me what it is'r'

" ' Oh, yes, JSir,' said she, ' 1 ean tell you, and so eould John,

but he never will thiuk before he speaks.'

"'Well, what is it, dear?'
"

' AVhy, the ehief end of man. Sir, is his head and shoul-

ders.'
"

' Oh,' said a little lassie that was listening to the convers-

ation, 'if you know all these things, Sir, ean you tell mo if

Xoah had any butterflies in the ark? I wonder how in the

world he ever got hold of them ! Many and many a beauty have

I chased all dav, and I never could catch one yet.'
"

"I can tell you a better one than that," says Larry Tlilliard.

" Do you recollect old Hardwood, our nnder-sheritf ? He has a

very beautiful daughter, and she was married last week at St

Paul's Church, to a lieutenant in the navy. There was such an

immense crowd present (for they were considered the handsom-

est couple ever married there), that she got so confused she

c(»uld hardly get through the responses. AVheu the archdeacon

said, 'Will you have this man to be your wedded husband?'
" 'Yes,' she said, and made a slight pause; and then hceaiue

bewildered, and got into her catechism. 'Yes,' she said, 'by

God's grace I will, and I humbly thank my Heavenly Tathcr

for having brought me to this state of salvation.'

" It was lucky she spoke low, and that the peo])le didn't

distinctly hear her, but it nearly choaked the parson."

"Talking of church anecdotes," savs Lawver IMartin. "re-

minds me of old Parson Hyles, of St John's, New Brunswick.

Before the American rebellion he was rector at l^oston, and he

had a curate who always preached against the Roman Catholics.

It tickled the Pin'itans, but didu't injure the Papists, for there

were none there at that time. For three successive Sundays

he expounded the text, 'And Peter's wife's mother lay ill of a

lever.'

" From v,'hi('h he inferred priests ought to marry. Shortly

after that the bell was tolling one day, juid somebody asked Dr

Byles who was dead.
" Says he, ami he lo(d<ed solemc(dy, shut one eye and wudvod

with the other, as if he was trying to shut that also
—

'1 rather

think it is Peter's wife's mother, for she has been ill of a fever

for three weeks.'
"

1'here are (diarms in these little "home scenes," these little

detached sketches, which are wholly lost in a large landscape.
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Tliere is oue very ivdcoiniii^ ])roperty about tlie j)(>oj)lo.

;\ltlioLiij:li tlicy (liU'cr widoly in politics, 1 iiilbr tliat llicy live in

the ^avatest possible lianiioiiy to^^i'tlicr, IVoiii the iact lliat they

spiiilv of each other like members uf the same hniiily. The word
Mr is laid aside as too eold and formal, and the u hole Christian

name as too ceremonious, 'i'lieir most distinguished men speak

i.feacli otluT, and the ])ublie ibllow their e.\ami)le, as .loe A, or

Jiiu 15, or Bill C, or Tom 1), or Pit/, this, or l)iek thai. Jt

<oiiiuls odd to strangers no doidjt, but the iid'erenee that may
bi' drawn IVom it is one of ;j;reat amiability.

vStill, in holding up the mirror, hold it up I'airly, and take in

;ill the groups, and not merely those thatexeite I'idicule. II ab-

fax lias more real substantial Avealtli about it than any place of

itssi/e in America; wealth not amassed by reckless speculation,

but by judicious enterprise, i)ersevering industry, and consist-

tiit economy. In like manner there is better society in it

th:iii in any similar American or colonial town. A man must
know the people to appreciate them, lie must not merely judge

by those whom he is accustomed to meet at the social board,

for tliey are not always the best specimens anywhci'e, but by
those also who prefer retirement, and a narrower circle, and
rather avoid general society, as not suited to their tastes. The
character of its mercantile men stands very high, and those that

are engaged in professional pursuits are distinguished for their

ability and integrity. In short, as a colonist, tSquire, you may
at least be satisiied to hear from a stranger like me, that they

contrast so I'avourably witli those who are sent oflicially among
them from England, that they need not be ashamed to see them-

selves grouped with the best of them in the same mirror.

Yes, yes. Squire, every place has its queer people, queer talk,

and queer grouping. I draw what is before me, and 1 can't go

wrong. ]Sow, if the sketeher introduces bis own person iiito

his Ibregrounds, and I guess I figure in all mine as large as life

(tor like a respectable man I never forget myself), he nuist take

care he has a good likeness of his skuldiferous head, as well as

a nattering one. Now, you may call it cniekin' and braggiu',

and all that sort of a thing, if you ])lease, but I must say, 1 allot

tiiat I look, sit, walk, stand, eat, drink, smoke, think, and talk,

aye, and brag too, like a Yaid^ce clockmaker, don't you? Yes,

there is a decided and manifest inq)rovement in the aj^pearance

of this province. AVlien I say the i)rovince, I don't refer to

Halifax alone, though there are folks there that thiidv it stands

for and represents the whole colony. I mean wluit I say in

using that expression, wliicb extends to the country at large—

and 1 am glad to see this change, for 1 like it. And there is a
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still more dooidod and mnnifost improvomeiit in tho pon]ilo. and
I am L!;lad of that too, for I like tht'in also. Now, J'll t(>ll yon
Olio <;roat ivMison of this altoratioii. J^luo-iiose has stTii liimself

as other folks see him, he has had " the mirror held up to him.'^

CHAPTER XIX.

THE BUl^DLE OF STICKS.

I HAD hardlv cMitorod those remarks in my Journal, and as-

condod the companion-LuhhT, "vvhen the doctor joined me iaiiiy

quarter-deek walk, and said, "INlr Sliek, what is your opiiiioii

of the state of these North American colonies ?
"

AVhat a curious thing these coincidences are. Squire, ain't

they ? How often when you are speaking of a man, he unex-

pectedly makes his appearance, don't he ? or if you are thinking

of a stibject, the person who is with you starts the same to])io,

or if you are a going to say a thing, he takes, as we say, the very

words out of your mouth. It is something more than acci-

dent that, but what is it ? Is it animal magnetism, or what is

it ? Well, I leave you to answer that question, for I can't.

" Their growth beats all. The way they are going ahead is

a caution to them that live in Slee])y Hollow, a quiet little place

the English call Downing Street. It astonishes them as a young

turkey does a hen that has hatched it, thinking it was a chickeu

of her own. She don't know what in the world to make of the

great long-legged, long-bodied critter, that is six times as large

as herself, that has cheeks as red as if it drank brandy, an im-

perial as large as a Russian dragoon, eats all the food of the

poultry-yard, takes a shocking sight of nursing when it is young,

and gets as sarcy as the devil wlien it grows up."
" Yes," said he, " I am aware of its growth ; but what do you

suppose is the destiny of British North America ?
"

"Oh," sais I, "I could tell you if I was Colonial minister,

because I should then have the power to guide that destiny. 1

know full well what ought to be done, and the importnnce ot

doing it soon, but I am not in the position to give them the

right direction. No English statesmen have the information,

the time, or the inclination to meddle with the subject, io get

rid of the bother of them, they have given up all control and

said to them, ' There is resjionsible government for you, now

'^'.>*tr:..
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tortlo off hum, md niaiiap;(^ your own afTiiirs.' Yos, yos, so far

«()i,M)tHl—they (nn inauam> tlicir own t/oiiir.s/ic matters, l)ut wlio

isto mnnnf^o their f()rt'i*jjn ailairs, as ] said wunst to a mt'Tiiber

lit' parliament. They have out^^rown colonial dependance; their

minority is ended ; their elerkship is out; they are ot'acje now:
tlicy ncncr did well in your house ; they were put out to nurse at

a distance; they had their sehooh'n<]j; they learnt iifijures early;

tliey can add and multiply faster than you «*an to save your soul

;

mi now they are uneasy. They have your name, for they are

vour children, but they are younj^er sons. The estate and all the

lionours <x,o to the eldest, who residt^s at home. They knoAV but
little about their parents, further than that their bills have been
liberally paid, but they have no personal acquaintance with you.

You are tired of maintaining them, and they have too much
pride and too much energy to continue to be a burden to you.

They can and they will do for themselves.

"Have you ever thought of setting them up in business on
their own account, or of taking them into partnership with
yourself? In the course of nature they must form some con-

iirt'tion soon. Shall they seek it with you or the States, or inter-

marry among themselves, and begin the world on their own
hook? These are important questions, and they must be an-

swered soon. Have you acquired their confidence and alfection ?

What has been your manner to them ? Do you treat them like

your other younger children that remain at home ? Them you
put into your army and navy, ])lace a sword in their hands and
jay. Distinguish yourselves, and the highest rewards are open to

you; or you send them to the church or the bar, and say, A mitre

or a coronet shall be the prize to contend for. If you prefer

diplomacy, you shall be attache to your elder brother. I will

piac'o the ladder before you; ascend it. If you like politics, I

^vill place you in parliament, and if you have not talents suffi-

lient for the House of Conunons, you shall go out as governor

of one of our colonies. Those appoinimeiits belurit/ of right to

them, but they caii't help themselces at present. Get one while

you can.

"Have you done this, or anything like it, for your children

abroad? If you have, perhaps you will be kind enough to fur-

nish nie with some names, that I may mention them when I

hear you accused of neglect. You are very hospitable and very

considerate to strangers. The representative of any little in-

signiticant German state, of the size of a Canadian township,

has a place assigned him on state occasions. Do you ever show
tlie same attention \o the delegate of a colony, of infinitely more
extent and value than Ireland ? There can't be a doubt you

i
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lisiw, tlji)Ui;li 1 liavo novor luMinl of it. Siicli liitlo triflis arc

iiiatti'i's ("t" coiirsi*, but r^till, as ^I'cat iiit(M*('sls aiv at ntakc, lur-

haps it would br as well to notice such tliiui^s occasionallv

ill the (Jazctte, lor distant and liuuihlo ivhitioiid are ahvins

touchy.
'" Ah, Doctor." said T, '' /Jt/iif/ft cant ami iroii^f remain lonn ns

Ihcif nrc. Eni,daud lias tlircc tliiuLijs aiuonuj whicli to choose tor

lier 3i'orth American <'()h)nies:— l-'irst: Int-orporatioii uilh her-

self, and re[)resentntion in I'ai-lianieiit. ^>econdly : liuK'pciul-

enee. Thirdly: Annexation with the JStates. Instead of dc
liberatini; and selectinLi; what will bo most conducive to the

interest of herself and lu'r depiMidencies, she is allowinu; thiiFs

to take their eliance. Xow, this is all very well in matters over

which we have no control, i)ecanse Providence directs thiiiLjs

better than we can ; hut if one of these three alternativ(>s is in-

finitely bt'tler than the otlu-r. and it is in our ])ower to adopt it, it

is the heiij;ht of folly not to do so. I know it is said, for 1 have

often heard it myselt*. Why, we can but lose the colonies at last.

Pardon me, von can do niore than that, for you can lose their

atfections also. If t he |)artnership is to l)e dissolved, it had bctlir

be done bv mutual consent, and it would be for the interest ot

both that you should part friends. You didn't shake hands

"with, but lists at, us when we separated. AVe had a staiul-up

li^^ht, and you jjjot licked, and wounds were jjjiven that the best

part of a c(Mitury hasn't heali'd. and wounds that will leave

tender spots for ever; so don't talk nonsense.
" Now, Doctor, mark my words. J say aj^ain. thini^^s Avon't

remain \o\\\j:^ as they are. 1 am j^lad 1 have you to talk to in-

stead of the Sipiirts for he always says, I am chockfull of crot-

chets, and brimfull of brai;. ^S'ow, it is easy, we all know, to

prophesy a thiiiL!: after it has hapi)ened, but if I foretell a thin;'

and it comes out tru(\ if i haven't a riij;ht to brau; of my skill,

I have a right to boast that 1 guessed right at all events. Now,

when 1 set on foot a scheme for carrying the Atlantic mail ni

Bteanu>rs, and calculated all the disiaiices and chances, and

showed them Bristol folks (for 1 went to that place on purpose)

that it Avas shorter by thirty-six miles to come to Halifax, and

then go to New York", than to go to Xew York direct, they just

laughed at me, and so did the English (Jovernment. They said it

couldn't be shorter in the nature of things. There was a captain

in the navy to London too, who said, • Mr Slick, vou are wroiiii;,

• • • * • • J.

and i think 1 ought to know something about it,' giving a toss

of his head. ' Well,' sais I, with anothiT toss of mine, 'i think

you ought too, and I am sorry vou don't, that's all.'

"Then the «tpiire said:—- Why, how you talk, Mr Slick!

*!•! *t...^
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Ki'colloct, if you ]->li>nst\ that Poi'tor Lanlnor saya that sti-aiii

vou't do to cross tile Athmtii'. and lie is a L,Mvat "mm.'
'•'AVidl,' sais I, •! don't caiv a li<j; '(ov what Jiarihier savs,

• r any other h)c*o!notivi' k'l'lnivr niuirr tlio light of I ho li\mg
«uu. If a steamer ean ,c:o agin a stn'ain. and a I'higuy strong
one too, two thousand live hnnchvd niiU's np the 31i*ssissij)|)i,

why in natur ean't it he hxed so as to go across the Alhnitie r

'

•• WelK some time aftir th it. my second CMockmalicr c;imo

ut in Lon(U>n, ai:(h sais 1, I'll stand or fall hy my opinion,

riu'ht or wrong. an*l J jnst put it hoily and hreeches all ihtwn iu

tiijures in that book. Well, that set inquiries on fiu)t, folhs be-

i^an to calculate—a tender was made and acoeptinl, and now
steam acniss the Atlantic is a ilxed fact, and an old story. Our
fiilks warn't over pleased ahont it, they consaited 1 dionhl have
told them lirst. so they mi^dit have taken the lead in it, as tla y
like to go ahead of the Jh-itish iu all things, and 1 wish to good-
UL'ss I had, for thaidcs are hotter nor jeers at any time.

" AVell, I was right there, you see. ISo on this suhjc^ct I havo

told Scpiiro, and them who ought to know st)mething of the colo-

nies they rule, over and owv again, and waiaied government
that something was wanting to place tlu-se provinces on a [)roper

jHTinanent footing : that 1 knew the tem[)or of colony iolks

better than thev did, and you will find in my .Journals the sub-

jci't often mentioned. Jiut no, a debate on a beer hill, or a me-
tropolitan bridge, or a constabulary act, is so pressing, there is

uo time. AVel I, sure enough that's all como true, i'^irst, the

Canadian league starteil up, it was a feverish symptom, and it

subsided by good treatment, without letting blooil. Jiast win-

tor it was debated in tlu» Legislature here, anil the host and
ablest speeches made on it ever lu'ard in JJritish America, and
iiitinitely superior to the great majority of those uttered in tho

ibuise of Conunons.* Do you sn|)i)ose for a moment that |)rouil-

spirited, inilepeiuh'nt, able men liki^ those u»end)ers, will ?ong

endure tho control of a Colonial uiinisttM*, who, thi>y feel, is as

much below them in tah'ut, as by accident he may be above

them in raidc ? No, Sir. the day is past. The form of ])rovin-

eial government is changed, and with it provincial dependence

ulso. IVIicn ice become niru, ire must ^^ut aicay childish /hiiif/.'i.

"There is a sense of soren(>ss that is uncomfortably felt by

.1 colonist now when he surveys our condition, and that of

Euglishmen, and compares his own with it. lie can hardly tell

* All tlioso sperchos aro well worth rciuliiif;^, especially tlioso of :\rr IIowo,

Mr Johnston, and Mr M. Wilkins. That of the former <i'eiillenian i.s ineonipar-

iibly superior to any one delivered during tho last session of tho Imperial i'ar-

liuiiieut.

't: i
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you what he want?*, he has vot no definite plan ; hut ho dosires

^oniotliing tliat Avill place him on a pert'eet equality with either.

AVlien 1 was in Europe hitely, 1 spent a day at Kichmoiul, MJth

one of them I had known out in America, lie was ii Torv^, too,

and a pretty staunch one, I tell you.

"Thinks I to myself, 'I'll put you throui};h your paces a

little, my youn(]j suckiiii^ Wasliingtoa, for fear you will get out

of practice when you get back.'
'• So, sais 1, ' how do you get on now? I suppose responsible

government has put an end to all comp'aints, hain't it?'

"Sais he, 'JMr Slick,' and 1 saw he ft>lt sore, for he looked

like it. and talked like it; ' iNlr Slick,' said he, 'kinder nil)liii' nt

the (piestion, 1 have no remonstrance to make. There is some-

thing very re])ulsive in a com|)laint. I can't bear the sound of

it myself. It should never he pronounccHl but in tlie ear of a

doctor, or a police magistrate. Your man with a grievance is

everywhere voted a bore. If hi^ goes to the Colonial OHici* with

one, that stout gentleman at the door, the porter, who has the

keys of that realm of knowledge and bliss, and knows as uiui-h

and has as many airs as his master, soon receives an order not

to admit him.
''

' Worn out with fatigue and disappointment, the unfortu-

nate suitor finds at last his original grievance mergcnl in the

greater one, that he can obtain no lu^ji-ing and no redress, and

he returns to his own ])rovince, like Franklin, or the Australian

delegate, with thoughts of deep revenge, and visions of a «i;lo-

rious revolution that shall set his countrymen free from ioreiifu

dominion. Jle goes a humble snj)pliant. he returns an impla-

cable rebel. The restless Pole, who would rather ])lay the |)art

of a freebooting officer than an honest farmer, and who j)refer.s

even begging to labour, wanders over Europe and America, ut-

tering execrations against all monarchs in general, and his own

in particular, and, when you shake your head at his oft-told tale

of ficti<^ious ])atriotism, as he re])laces his stereotypiMl meuiorial

in his ])ocket, exhibits the handle of a stiletto, with a savuLje

smile of unmistakeable scoundrelism.*
" * Poles loom large*,' sais I, ' in the fogs of London, but tluy

dwindle into poor slicks with us.'

" lie was in no temper how(>ver to lau2;h. It was evident

he felt deeply, but he was luiwilling to exhibit the lender spot.

'The world, Sir,' he said, 'is fnll of grimances. i'apineau's par-

liamejit mustered ninety-two of them at one time, and a Fal-

mouth packet-ship aetually i'onndered with its shifting cari:;o.

AVHiat a pity it is that their worthlessness aiul lightness alone

caused tiiem to float! The JMiglish, v.ho re\erse every whole-
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fjome iiiaxini, in tliis instance' pursued tliolr usual course. Tlie

vauv advice, jnircrre fmbjcclis, ct dcbUarc supcrlos, uas dis-

iTgardcd. The loyalists siillercd, the arrogant and turl)ulcnt

triiim})licd. Every liouse, Sir, in the kini^doin is infested \vitli

grievances. Fatlu'rs <;rit>ve owv the extravaL;anees of tiiiMr sons,

The gi(Miness of their daughters, and tiie ceaseless nnu'inurs of

their wives, Avhile tliey in their turn unite in coiuplaining of

parental parsimony and meanness. Social intercourse I liave

]ou!j; since j^iven up, for I am tired of tedious narratives of the

ddinqueiu'ies of servants and the degeneracy of tlio times. I

prefer large parties, Aviiere. although you know the smile hides

the peevish temper, the aehiug heart, the jealous fear, ami the

womuled pride
;
yet it is such a great satisfaction to know there

is a truce to coriiplaints, that I prefer its many falsehoods to

imceasiug wailings over tlie sad realities of life.'

"This was no answer, but something to Llulf me off. I saw
lie was unwilling to s])eak out, and that it was a mere ellbrt to

button up aiul evade the suhject. So to draw him out, 1 said,

"'AV'ell. there is one thing you can boast, Canada is the

most valuable and beautifid aj)pi>ndage of the British Crown.'

"'England may boast of it as such,' he said, 'but I have no
right to do so. 1 ])refer being one of the pariahs of the empire,

a mere colonist, iiaviug neither grade nor caste, without ii

country of my own, and without nationality. I am a humble
man, and when I am asked where I come from, readily answer,

the Chaudiere lliver. AVhere is that ? Out of the world? Ejctra

Jhinniionfia Ihniiia vuuuli. AVhat is the name of your country ?

It is not a country, it is only a place. ]t is better to have no

thig than a borrowed one. ]f 1 had one I should have to defend

it. If it were wrc^sted from me 1 should be disgraced, while my
victorious enemy woidil be thankcnl by the Imperial Legislature,

and rewarded by his sovereign. If I were triumphant, the alUiir

woiihl be deemed too small to merit a notice in the Gazette.

He who call(>d out the militia, ami quelled amid a shower of

hlls llu^ late ndiellion, was knighteil. lie who assented amid

.1 showier of r//y.v to a bill to indeuuiify the rebels, as created

an earl. jN'ow to ])elt a goveruor-giMieral with eggs is an overt

act of treason, for it is an attiMuj)! to throw oil the jjoke.
^

Jf

therefore he was advanced in the peerage for renuuu>rating

traitors for their losses, he ought now to assent to another act

for r(Minbursing the exjienses of the exhausted stores of the

jioultry yards, and be made a manpiis. unless the J5ritish see a

•''itierence betweiMi a rebel mob and an indignant crowd, be-

twciMi those wliose life has ])ee \ sjient inliatching mischief, and

tliose who desired to scare tlu foul birds from their nests.
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"'If that man had br^cMi a t'oh)iiist, ilir dispatdi mai'lvod

'private' woukl have said, 'It sarvcd you ri^dit,' whereas it aii-

noiineed to him, 'You are oue of us,' aud to inai'k our apj^i-o-

batioii of your eonthiet, you may add oue of these savoury ini;^-

siles to your coat of arms, that olliei's uiay be r//yr(/ on to do

tlieir dutv. ludeed, we couldn't well liave a IhiLi: of our uwa.

The Amerieaus liave a vi>ry ap])roj)nale and elej;ant one, eon-

tainini:; stripes endjlematieal oi' their slaves, aud stars to vc-

preseut their free states, while a Couu(H'licut ^oose typifies llie

good cheer of IhanksgiviuL;' day. It is true we have Ihe lioiKuir

of hi^litiug under that of EiiL;laud ; but there is, as we have sivii,

this hai'd condition aiuu'xinl to it, wo must consent to be taxed,

to reind)urse tlie k)sses of those whom by our <;allantry we sub-

due. ]f wo take Sebastopol, we must pay for llu» damaj^e Ave

have done. AV^e are not eulilled to a sepai'ale Hag, and I am
afraid if we had oue we should be subject to ridicule. A pure

wdiite ground would prefigure our s]U)w drifls; a gull with out-

spread wings, our cn-dulous (pialities; aiul a i'cw discidomed

eggs, portray our celebrated missiles. JJut what sort of a llaj^j

would that be? No, Sir, these provinces should be united, and

they would from their territorial extent, their commercial enter-

prise, their mineral wealth, their wonderful agricultural ])ro-

ductions. and, above all, their intelligent, iinlustricjus, and still

loyal ])opulation, in time iorin a nation second to none on earth;

until then I prei'er to be a eiti/.en of the world.

"'I once asked an Indian Avhere he lived, 1 nuvint of course

where his cam]) was, but the question was too broad, and ])u/z1ed

him. Stretidiing out his arm and desci'ibing a circli' with his

heel, he said, 'I live in all these woods!' Jiike him, 1 live iu

all this world. Those who, like the English aud Amerieaus,

have ap|)ropriated so large a portion of it to themscdves, may
severally boast, if they think pi'o|)cr. of their respective govern-

ments and territories. jNIy boast, Sir, is a peculiar one, that I

have nothing to boast of.'

'"If such are your views,' I said, 'I must say, I do not un-

derstand thatahsurd act of liring your |)aidianu'nt housi>. It is,

I assure you, n'|)i'(d);itcd everywhere. Our folks say your party

commenced as old JIankers* aud ended as BaruLurncrs.'

* ""NVc liavc boon rcquo>t('d to ^ivo u (Icfiultioii of this term, ' Old Hun-

kers.' Tarty nickuaincs art! not ol'tcu loirically justiliid ; and wo eau only say

that that section nf the late doniiiiaut paity'in this State (the (leniufiiiuc)

which claims to he the inoni radienl, ])^l^•l•essivc, reroniiatoyy, kc, hcstnw d

tho apix'llation of ' (»lii Hunker' cm the other s-cction, to indil'ate tliat it was

distin,i;uishe(l hy iii)|)(i>ile (|ualitiis lioni those cluinied I'or itself. AVe hdicvo

tlie title was also intended to iiidicale that those on whiMu it was conl'cn'cd

had an appetite for u lar'j;o ' hunk' of the spoils, though wc uover could dis-
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"Tlint rcmfirlc tlinnv liiin ofl' his i^uiird ; lio rose up j^^vcatly

tiiiitntcil ; liis cyos llnslicd liri\ und he vxivndvd out liis arm as

if he intiMulod by ijji'sticiilatioii to ^\\c full force to what he was
;il)oiit lo say. Ife stood in this attitude i"or a iriomeut without

uttiTinc; a word, when by a sudden ellbrt he mastered himself,

and lonk up his hat to walk out on the terrace and recover his

I'onrposure.

'•As he reaeluHl the door, he turned, and. snid:

'"The assentini^ to that Infauious indemnity act, INFr Slick,

;ni(l the still more disrej^utable manner in which it received the

i,nil)orn:jti()nal sanction, has produced an impression in Canada
tliat no loval man— ' but he airain checked lumself, aud left the

f;ciit(>nce uufniished.
''

I was sorry I had pushed h.lui so hard, but the way he

tried to evade the subj(>ct at fii'st, the bitterness of his tone,

ami the (^xcitement into which the alhision thre\v him, convinced

1110 that the English neiiluM' know who their real friends in Ca-

nada are, nor how to retain their all'ections.

" When he returned, I said to him, ' I was only jesting about

your having no grievances in Canada, and I regret having agi-

tated vou. I am'ee witli you however t hat it is of no use to re-

moii,strat(? Avith the English pul)lic. They won't listen to you.

If you w:nit to be li(>ard, atti'act their alteutiou, in the lirst in-

stance, by talking of their own immediate concerns, and while

they are regarding you with intense interest aud anxiety, by a

s](^i!j;ht of hand shift the dissolving view, :ind substitute a sketch

of your own. For instance, say.4 you, ' How is it the army in the

Crimea had no tents in tlie autumn, and no huts in the winter

—the hospitals no llltings, and the doctors no nurses or medi-

ti)U's? How is it dls(>ase and neglect have killed more men
than the enemy ? AViiy is ]']ngl:md the laughing-stock of ]^us-

sia. and th.(^ bu"' t of French aud Yr.nkee ridicule ? and how does

it liapiH'u this country is tilled Avith grief and humiliation from

one end of it to the other ? I will tell you. These affairs were

managed hi/ a hrai/rh of/J/r Colonial Office. The minister ibr

'liat department said to th(> army, as he did to the distant ])ro-

vinces, ' .Manage your ow i all:. Irs, and don't l)other us.' Then

i'aiise aud say, slowly and emphatically, ' You now have a taste

ofirJiat ire have endi'wed in the colonies. The same incompeiencij

has ruled over holh.'
"

'"vrr f I;,it tlicY wi'iv peculiar in t1mt. On tlic ntlicr liaiul, the opposite school

was tennetl ' ]"!arn!)urners,' in allusion to the story of :m old Dutclmian, who
n licvod liimself ol" rats hy huriiin,!,'' his harns, w'hicli tiny infested—just liki;

'Mii'iniiiiitiiiir all hank^ and eitrpi. rations to root out th(^ ahiises connected

'li'i-ewith. Till' litiiess (ir nulitue-s nf tlies,' laiuily terms ol cndoarmcut is

ueiic ol' our business."—JsKW YuiiK TiuncM;.
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"'Good lieiivcns,' said ho, 'Mr Slick, I wish you Avas one

of us.'

" ' Thauk you for the eoiupliiuent,' sais I. ' I foel ilattcred,

I assure you; but, excuso me, I liave no sueh ambition. I am
content to be a humWe Yankee ek)t'k maker. A Colonial OJicc,

in which there is not a simjlc man that cvrr saw a colunj/, h
not cxac/li/ the f/ovcrnmrnt to suit mc. The moment Ifound mi/

master liiicLO less than I did, I quit his school and set up j'oi'

•ni^srip

' i'es, my friena, tlie English want to have tlic mirror lield

up to them ; but that is your business and not mine. It woukl

be out of pUice for me. I am a Yanki-e, and [job'tics are not

my hue ; I have no turn for them, and i don't tliink I liavo the

re(iuisite knowhnlge of tlie subject for discussing it; but you

liave both, and I wonder you don't.

"Now, Doctor, you may judi^e from tliat conversation, and

tlie deep feeling it exhibits, that men's thoughts are wandcrini;

in new channels. The great thing for a statesman is to direct

them to the right one. 1 have said there were three courses to

be considered; ilrst, incorporation with England; secondly, iu-

depeiuleuce; thirdly, annexation. The subject is too large lb
i*

a (juarter-deck walk, so I will only say a few woi'ds more. Let".-s

begin with annexatiou first. Tht^ thinking, reflecting people

among us don't want these provinces. AV'e guess we are bii;

enough already, and nothing but our great riviM's, canals, rail-

roads, and telegraphs (which, like skevrers in a round of heel",

fasten the unwieldy mass together) coiddpossiblv keep us nnited.

AV^ithout them we should fall to jueces in no time. It's as nuieh

as they can keep all tight and sung now ; but them skewers nor

no others can tie a greater bulk than we have. Well, I don't

think colonists want to be swamped in our vast republic either.

!So there ain't no great danger from that, nnless the devil gits into

us both, which, if a fav()ural)le chance olVered, he is not onlikely

to do. So let that pass. Secondly, as to iiu-orporation. That

is a grand idea, but it is almost too grand for John Bull's head,

and a little grain too large for his pri(U\ There are diili;-ulties,

and serious ones, in the way. It would re(piire partici[)ation in

the legislature, wiiich would involve knocking oil' some of the

Irish brigade to make room for your mend)ers; aiul there would

be a hurrush at that, as O'Connidl used to say, that would han<;

I3anaghar. It wouhl also involve an invasion of the upper

house, for colonists won't take half a loaf now, I tell you:

which would make some o' those gouty old lords ily round and

scream like Mother Cary's chickens ina gale of wind; and (hen

ihere would be the story of the national debt, and a partu'ipa-
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ou was one lion ill imperial taxes to adjust, and so on; but none of tlieso

tlifliculties are insuperable.

"A statesman \vith a clever head, a sound jud<^meiit, and a
rrood heart, eould adjust a scheme that would satisfy all; at

least it would satisfy colonists by its justice, and reconcile the

jHTi's and the people of Eni^land by its expediency, for the day
Great Ijritain parts with these colonies, depend upon it, she de-

KViuls in the scale of nations most rapidly. India she may lose

any day, for it is a <;overnment of opinion only. Anstralia will

emancipate itself ere long, but these provinces she may and
oiiijht to retain.

" Thirdly, independence. This is better for her than annex-

ation 1)} a lonii; chalk, and better for the colonies too, if I was
allowed to spend my opinion on it; bnt if that is decided upon,

something nuist be done soon. The wa\ ought to be prepared

for it by an innnediate federative and h'gislative union of them
all. ]t is of no use to consult their governors, they don't and
tlit'v can't know anything of the country but its roads, lakes,

rivers, and towns; but of the j)eople they know nothing what-
ever. You might as well ask the steeple of a wooden church
whether the sill that rests on the stone foundation is sound.

They are too big according to their own absurd notions, too

small in the eyes of colonists, and too far removed and nnbending
to know anythinir about it. AVhat can a man learn in live years

except the painful I'act, that he knew nothing when he came, and
knows as little when he leaves ? tie can form a better estimate

of himself than when he landed, and returns a humbler, but
not a wiser man ; but that's all his schoolin' ends in. No, Sirree,

it's only men like you and me who know the ins and outs of

the ])eo|)le here."
" Don't say me," said tlie doctor, " for goodness' sake, for I

know nothing about the inhabitants of these woods and waters,

h"X the birds, the fish, and the beasts."

"Don't you include politicians," said I, " of all shades and
odours, under the hist genus ? because I do, they are regular

Leasts of prey."

Well, he laughed ; he said he didn't knownothingabontthem.
'' Well," sais J, '"I ain't so modest, I can tell you, for 1 do

know. 1 am a clockmaker, and understand machinery. I

know^ all about the wheels, puih>ys, ])endulum, balances, and so

on. the li>ngtli of the chain, and what is best of all, Ihe way to

wind 'em np, set 'cm a going, and make 'em keep time. jN^ow,

Doctor, I'll tell you what neither the l^nglish nor tlie Yankees,

nor the colonists tluMnselves, know anything of, and that is about

the extent and importance of these isorth American proviucea
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under British rule. Take your peneil now, nnd write ilo^^n a

few ihcts I will j^ivc you, and when you are alone iiieditatiui^.

just clunv on 'em.
" First—there are four millions of square miles of tcrritorv

in them, whereas all Europe has hut three millious some odd
hundred thousands, and our almighty, everlastin' United States

still less than tliat again. Canada alone is equal iu size to

Great Britain, Eranee, and Prussia. Tlie maritime provim-es

themselves eover a spaee as large as Holland, Belgium, (Ireei'e,

Portugal, a^-d Switzerland, all put together. The imports for

1853 were 0(4ween ten and eleven millions, and the exports

(ships sold included) between nine and ten millions. At tlie

eommeneementof the Ameriean J{ev()lutit)n, when we lirst dared

tlu^ English to fight ns, we had hut two and a halt', tlu^se pi-o-

vinees now contain nearly three, and in halt' a cenl ury will rearli

the enormous amonnt of eighteen millions of inhabitants. Tho
increase of population in the States is thirty-three per cent., iti

Canada sixtv-eight. The nnited revenue is nearl v a million and

a half, and their shipping amounts to four hundred and iitty

thousand tons.
'• Xow, take these facts and see what an empire is here,

surcdy the best in climate, soil, mineral, and other productions

in the world, and peopKnl by such a race as no other country

nnder heaven can produce. Xo, Sir, here are tJic hundh^ of sticks,

all they want is to be well luiited. JIow absurd it seems to ns

Yankees that England is both so ignorant and so blind to her

own interests, as not to give her attention to this interestinj;

portion of the empire, that in natural and commercial wealth is

of infinitely more importance than half a do/en AV'allachias and

jMoldavias, and in loyalty, intelligence, and enterprise, as far

superior to turlndent Ireland as it is ])ossible for one country

to surpass another. However, ]Joctor, it's no affair of mine. I

hate politics, and I hate talking figures. Sposin' we try a cigar,

and some ivhite satin.^'

CHAPTER XX.

TOWN" AND COUNTRY.

" Doctor," sais T, as we asccMuled the deck the following

morning, " 1 can't tell you how 1 have enjoyed these incidental
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runs on slioro I have had during; my criiiso in the ' Black TTawk.'

J ;iiii nina/in' fond of tlie country, and Ihm'u' an early riser, I

!ii;tiiiii2;e to lose none of its charms. I like to see the early

>tivak ill the east, and look on tlic i^lorious sky when tlie snn
••jses. 1 like everything ahout the country, and the people that

live in it. The town is artificial, the country is natural. AVlio-

tvor sees the peep of the nu)rninij; in the city hut a drowsy
Wiitchnian, who waits for it to go to his bed? a nurse, that is

Kiiiiiting the heavy hours, and longs to put ont the nnsnulTed

,amllcs, and take a cup of strong tea to keep her peepers open
;

or some houseless wretch, that is wolvc np from his nap on a

li.ior-stcp, by a pnnch in tlie ribs from the staif of a polic^eman,

who begrudges tlie misfortunate critter a luxury he is deprived

of himself, and asks hiui what he is a doiii' of there, as if ho

(iitlii't know he had nothin' to do nowhere, and tells him to

mizzle off home, as if he took pleasure in reminding him he had
none. Duty petrifies these critters' lu^arts harder than the

;,T;ni(l marble porch stone that served for a conch, or the door-

step that was nsed for a pillow. Even the dogs turn in then,

for tluv don't think it's necessary to mount ijuard any longer.

Blinds and curtains are all down, and every li^-in' critter is

iisJeej), breathing the nasty, hot, confined, nnwholesome air of

their bed-rooms, instead of inhaling the cool dewy breeze of

hi'Jivcu.

''Is it any wonder that the galls are thin, and pale, and

ilclieate, and are so languid, they look as if they were givin'

tht'mselves airs, when all they want is air? or that the men
c'oin])]ain of dyspepsy, and look hollow and nnhealthy, having

ii'.itlier cl eeks, stomach, nor thighs, and have to take bitters

to get an a])petite for their food, and ])ickles and red pepper to^

iHi^est it? The sun is np, and has performed the first stai»-e of

Ins journey before the m:iid turns out, opens the front door,

:ind tak(>s a look np and down street, to see who is a stirrin'.

Early risin' must be chetM'fulsome, for she is very chijiper, and

throws some orange-peel at the shopman of their next neigh-

hniir, as a hint if he was to chase her, lie Avonld catch her be-

Imid the hall-door, as he did yesterday, after which she would

i^lidw him into the supper-room, Avhen* the liquor.^ and cakes

iiiv still standing as they were left last night.
" Yes, she is right to hi(h\ for it is decent, i" it ain't modest,

s^eein' the way she has jump(>d into her clothes, and the danger

there is of ju'uiping out of theui again. How can it be other-

wise, when' she has to get up so horrid early? It's all the fault

"f the vile milkman, who will come for fear his milk will get

^our; anil that beast, the iceman, who won't wait, for fear his

N.f'ti:
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icQ will melt; .111(1 that stn])i(l ihl!;;j;(T wlio will brush the shoc^^

then, ho has so many to clean elsi'where.

"As she stands there, a woman aseends the stej), and yvo.

duces a basket from un(U>r her cloak, into which she looks care-

fully, examines its contents (soiue lace trills, tippets, and cul.

lars of her mistress, which slie wore a lew nights ai^o at a ball),

and returns with somethinL; heavy in it, I'or the arm is extt'iidi'd

in cari'yiuL!; it, and the stranger disaii[)ears. Slie still liii;j;civ.,

bIic is ex|)ectiuuf some one. ]t is the ])ostman, he l,mvcs lun-

three or lour letters, one of whicli is for lierself, Slie reads it

approviuL;ly, and then carefully ])uts it into her bosom, but that

won't retain it no how she can lix it, so she shifts it to lui-

pocket. Jt is manifest Tosty carries a verbal ansu'er, for ylie

talks very earnestly to him, and shakes hands with hiui at part-

in<j: most cordiallv.
'•

l"^. mast be her turn for a ball to-night I riM-kon. for a

carriage drives verv rai)idlv to within three or four hundn'il

yards of the house, and then crawls to the door so as not to

disturb the fannly. A very f-ishionably-dressed maid is tlnMv

(her mistress must be very kind to lend her such expensive

bead-gear, s[)lcndid ji'weli'y, and costly and elegant toggerv),

and her beau is tlu're with such a handsome moustache aii<l be-

coming beard, aiul an excpiisitely-worked chain that winds six

or seven times round hin\, and hangs loose over his waistcoat,

like a coil of golden cord. At a given signal, from the boss ot"

the hack, who stands door in hand, the young lady gathers her

clothes wi'U up her drumsticks, and would you believe, tno

steps or s|)riugs only, like those of a kangai'oo, lake her into

the house ? It's a streak of light, and nothing moi'e. Jt's liickv

she is thin, for fat tames cxcry critter that is foolish enough to

wear it, and spoils agility.

" The beau t;d\es it more leisnri'ly. There ai'O two e])nclis

in a critter's life of intense hapj)iness, first when he doll's the

petticoats, ])antellets, the herma[)hro{rte rig of a child, and

mounts the jacket and trousers of a boy ; and the other is when

that gives way to a ' long tail blue,' and a beard. Jle is tlieu

a man.
" The lieau has reached this enviable age, and as he is fiul

of admiration of himself, is generous enough to allow time to

others to feast their eyes on him. !So h.e takes it leisurely, his

charactiT, like that charming girl's, won't sailer if it is known

they return with the eats in the morning; on the contrary,

women, as they r! .uvs do, the little fools, will thiidv more .'i

liim. They make no allowance for one of their own s(^x, but

tliey arc very indulgent, indeed they are both biii.d and deuf, to
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llio errors of tlio other. Tho fact is, if I didn't know it was
(inly vindifiitinuj tlio honour of their se.v, 1 vow I sliould tliink

itwns all vnvy of tlie i^all who was so lucky, as to he unluckv;
but 1 know better than that. If the owner of the house sljotikl

be foolish enough to be up so early, or entirely take leave of

his senses, and ask him why he was niousini^ about tliere, lie

Hatti'rs himself he is just the child to kick him. Indeed he feels

iiu'llncd to llap his win^^s and crow, lie is very ])i'()ud. Celes-

tinii is in love with him, and tells him (but he knew that be-

fore) he is very handsome, lie is a man, he bas a beard as

black as the ace of spades, is full dressed, and the world is be-

fore him. He thrashed a watchman last niyht, and now he has

a drop in his eye, would flight the devil. He ha.s succeeded in

(Iceeivinij; that gall, he has no more idea of marry ing her than I

have. It shows his power. He would give a dollar to crow,

but suffers himself to be gently pushed out of the hall, and the

Joor fastened behind him, amid such endearing expressions,

lliat they would turn a iellow's head, even after his hair had
i^'i'own gray. He then lights a cigar, g(>ts up with the driver,

1111(1 looks round with an air of triumj)h, as nuu'h as to say

—

' What would you give to be admired and as successful as I am ?'

and when he turns tin; next corner, he does actillv crow.

"Yes, yes, when the cat's away, the mice will play. Things

am't in a mess, and that bouse a hurrah's nest, is it ? Time
wears on, and the alternate gall must be a luovin' now, for the

oilier who was at the ball has gone to bed, and intends to have

lier l)v-dailv head-ache if inciuired for. To-night it will be her

tiini to (lance, and to-morrow to sleep, so she cuts rormd con-

siderable smart. Poor thing, the time is not far off when you
will go to bed and not sleep, but it's only the child that burns

its lingers that dreads the lire. In the mean time, set things to

rights.

" The cui'tains are looped up, and the shutters folded back

into the wall, and the rooms are sj)rinkled with tea-leaves, which

arc lightly swept uj), and the dust left behind, wlun-e it ought

to be, on the carpet,—that's all the use there is of a carpet, except

yon have got corns. And then the Venetians are let down
to dark(>n the rooms, and the windows ar(> kept closed to keep

out the Hies, the dust, and the h.eat, and the llowers brought in

mid placed in the stands. And there is a beautiful temperature

ill the parlour, for it is the same air that Avas there a fortnight

It loi'i'. It is so hot, when the young ladies come down to^

hivakfast, they can't eat, so they take nothing but a plate of

hiick-wheat cakes, and another of hot buttered rolls, a dozen of

oysters, a pot of preserves, a cup of honey, and a few oars of

r r

:! V
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Tndiim corn. Tlioy cmi't nhido moat, it's too solid niid lioavv.

it's so horrid ^vanu it's im|)(tssil)I(» Ihcy can liavo an apiu'liu-

and ovon that litth' triflo makes IIumh iW'l dyspcplic. 'riuv'll

starve soon; wliat can be tlie matter? A ufhiss of cool i,Mn'<;i'i'

pop, with ice, wonld be relVeshini^, and sochi water is still Jx'lior.

It is too early ibr wine, and at any rate it's heating, hesidca

beinijj iins('rij)tural.

'• Well, tlie nuMi look at their -watches, and say thev arc in

a hurry, and mnst be oil" lb i Iheir connt iiiLj:-h()uses like winlv,

so tliey bolt. What a Avonder it is tlu' JCni^lish common pioplo

call the stomach a bn^ad-basket, ibr it has no meanin' tluiv.

They shonid have called it a meat-tray, ibr th(\v are tlu^ hovs

for beef and mntton. Bnt with us it's the identical tliiiiL^.

They clear the table in no time, it's a ii^ra d thini;. ibr it saves

the servants ti'onble. And a sttvik. and a disli of chops, nddcd

to what \\w ladies had, is u;ran(l. Th(> b(>st way to \\v.\ko a ])ie

is to make it in llu^ stomach. JJnt ilonr (ixins pipin'j; hot is llio

best, and as their disLi^estion ain't ijood. it is better to tiya

little of evervtliinij: on table to see which best a<]rrees with tlicni.

So down ij;oes the .lohiniy cakes, Indian ihip[)ers, Lucy Xcals,

IToo cakes—with toast, tine cookies, rice battt>r, Indian hatttv,

Kentucky battiM". Ilannel cakes, and clam i'rittei's. Supcr-supc-

rior line llour is the wholesomest thinir in the world, and vou

can't have too much of it. It's f^rand ibr pastry, and that is :is

light and as ilakey as snow when well ma(lc\ How can it make

paste inside of you and be wholesome? If yon would holicvo

some Yankee doctors you'd think it would make the sti>inai'h a

regidar ix^uc ])ot. ^I'luy pretend to tell yon ])ap made of it

will kill a baby as dead as a luM'ring. \l\it doctors iiuist have

some hidden thing to lay the l)lame of their ignorance on. (bice

when they didn't know what Avas the matter of a child, llicy

said it Avas Avater in the brain, and now avIkmi it dies— oh, tluy

s.'iy, the ])oor thing Avas killed by ihat ])astry ilcMU*. Ihit tluy

be hanged. How can the best of anything t hat is good be had?

The only thing is to bo sure a thing is best, and ihen go a-hcad

with it.

"AVoll, Avhon the men get to their ofllc(^s, they are halt

roasted alive, and have to take ices to coed Ihem, and tlu>n for

fear the cold Avill heat them, they have to take brandy cock-tail

to counteract it. ^So they keep up a sort of artilicial fever and

ague all day. The ice gives the one, and brandy the oilier,

like shuttlecock and battk'doro. If they had Avalked d<nvn as

they had ought to have done, in tho cool of the Uiorning, tluy

Avoidd have avoidt'd all this.

" Jlow dillbrout it is uoav in the countrv, ain't it? AVlat a
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(1 nnd lioavv. H :,'!ori(Jiis lliinu: tlic aun-riso is! JIow beiiutHul tlKMlew-spanglcd

biisla'S, and the ju'aiiy drops tlu'y sth( lU' lUV. 11

(.on1 is tho moniini; air, and how rctVi'siiiii'' and 1

>\\ swt'ot and
jracinir tlio

warm
k;

liirht brcc/.o is to tlu* nerves that have been relaxed in

ivpose! The new-pl()iii;heil earth, the snouy-lieaded eh)ver, ti

wilil llowers, the bbjoininuj trei's, and the halsainic sj»ruee, all

I'xlialo their iVaiijrance to invite yon torlh. AVhile the bii-ds iler

iiptlieii' luornini,' liyinn, as if to jji-oelaim that all thiii<fs praise

the Lord. 'J'he lowini^^ herd remind yon that they have kept
tlu'ir a|)i)ointi'd time; and the i'resheninLi: breezes, as they swell

in the lorest and awaken the sU'epinii; leaves, se(m to whisjjer,

'AVe too come with heallii;:; on our wiii^s ;' and the babbling

Wok, that it also lias its mission to minister to your wants.

Oh, HiorninL;- in the eoiintry is a glorious thing, and it is impos-

hihle when one rises and \\alks t'orth and siirve\ s the scene not

to t'xc'lann, God IS iHKK1.

"Oh, that early honr has health, vigour, and cheerfulness

ill it. How natural it seems to me, hov/ iamiliar 1 am with
ivmthing it indicates! The dew tells me there will be no
showers, the white frost Avarns me of its approach; and if that

does not arrive in time, the snn instructs me to notice and re-

mciiiher, that if it rises bright and clear and soon disajjpears in

achnid, 1 must prepare for heavy rain. The birds and the ani-

rials all. Jill say, ' WC too are cared for, and we have our iore-

knowleilge, which we disclose by our conduct to you." The
brnoks t(K) have meaning in tiieir voices, and the southern sen-

tinel proclaims aloud, ' Prepare.' And the western, 'All is well.'

'"Oh, how v>el] 1 know the face of nature! AVhat })leasure

I take as 1 commence mv ionrnev at this hour, to witness the

rising of the misf in the autumn fi'om tlu^ low grounds, ami its

pausing on the hill-to|)s, as if ivgivlting the sciiu' it was about

to leave! And how 1 admire the litth' insect webs, that are

spangled over the lii'ld at that time; and the partridge warming
itself in the iirst gleam of sunshine it can discover on the road!

The alder, as 1 descend into the glen, gives me notice that the

first frost has visiteil him, as it always does, belbre others, to

warn him that it hasarriv(>d to claim every leaf of the forest as

its own. Oh, the country is the phu-e for peace, lu'alth, l)eauty,

and innocence. I love it, J was born in it. I lived the greater

part of my life there, and 1 look forward to die in it.

'•llow dilferent from town life is that of the country! There

are duties to be pei-formed in-door and out-door, and the in-

iiiales assemble round their breakfast-table, ndVeshed by sh^p
ami invigorated by the cool air, ])artake of their sim|)le, plain,

aud substantial ni'eal, with the relish of health, cheerfulness, and
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]L;-H()raiU'C

Tlio open wiiidou' admits tlio ft-esli breeze, in linppy

of dust, noise, or fashionable darlaiesa. The veraiidaii

deties rain or noon-day snn, and eniph^ynient aiVords no room
for eomphiint tliat tlie day is liot, the weatlier oppressive, the

nerves weak, or tlie digestion enfeebled. Tliere can be no hap-

piness MJiere there is an alternation of listlessiiess and excite-

nient. They are the two extremes between whicli it resides,

and that loeality to my mind is tlie conntry. Care, disease,

sorrow, and disappointment ;ire common to botli. Th.ey are the

lot of Inimanity ; but the children of mammon, and of God, hear

them dili'ereiitly.

'• I didn't intend to tnrn preacher, Doctor, bnt I do posi-

tively believe, if 1 hadn't a been a cloclunaker, dear old j\Iinisttr

would liave made me one. I don't allot, tlnnii^-h, I Avouhl liavo

takeu in Slickville, for I actilly tliink I couUhi't hel[) waltzini,'

with tlie galls, which would liave put our folks into iits, or kept

old Clay, clergymen like, to leave sinners behind me. I can't

make out these puritan fellows, or evangelical boys, at all. To

my mind, religion is a cheerful thing, intended to make us happy,

not miserable ; and that our faces, bke that of nature, should bo

smiling, and that like birds we should sing and carol, and like

lilies, we should be well arrayed, and not that our countenances

should make folks believe we were chosen atsscIs, containing,

not the milk of liiunan kindness, but horrid sour vinegar and

acid mothery grounds. AVhy, the very swamp behind our house

is full of a plant called 'a gall's side-saddle.' *

" Plague take them old Independents ; I can't and never

could understand them. I believe if Bishop Laud had alloAved

them to sing through their noses, pray without gowns, and

build chapela without steeples, they would have died out like

Quakers, by being let alone. They wanted to make the state

believe they were of consequence. If the state had treated them

as if they were of no importance, they would have felt that too

very soon. Opposition made them obstinate. They won't stick

at nothing to carry their own ends.
" They made a law once in Connecticut that no man should

ride or drive on a Sunday except to a conventicle. AV^ell, an

old Dutch governor of New York, when that was called Kew
Amsterdam and belonged to Holland, once rode into the colony

on horseback on a Satdjath day, pretty hard job it was too, for

he was a very stout man, and a poor horseman. There were no

wheel carriages in those days, and he had been used to home

to travel in canal boats, and smoke at bis ease ; but he had to

make the journey, and he did it, and he arrived just as the puri-

* This ig the common name for the Sarraccniu.

If
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tans wpre comin<]; out of moetiin:^, and s^oiiig liomc, slowly, stately,

find soloiniily, to tlieir cold dinner cooked tlie day before (for

thev didn't think it no harm to make servants Avork double tides

on Saturday), their rule being to do anything of a week day, but

nothlnri on the ISabbath.

" \Vell, it was an awful scandal tliis, and a dreadful violation

of the hlue laws of tlie young nation. Connecticut and New
Amsterdani (Xew York) Avere nothing then but colonies; but

tiie [)uritans owed no obedience to princes, and set up for them-

seh'cs. The elders and ministry and learned men met on Mon-
day to consider of this dreadful profanity of the Dutch governor.

On the oiu^ hand it was argued, if he entered their state (for

?o they ended it then) lie was amenable to their laws, and ought
to be cited, condennied, and put into the stocks, as an example
to evil-doers. On the other hand, they got hold of a Dutch
linok on the Law of Nations, to cite agin him ; but it was writ-

itn in Latin, and although it contained all about it, they
foiildn't find the place, for their minister said there was no in-

dex to it. Well, it Avas said, if aa'o are independent, so is he,

and whoever heard of a king or a prince being put in the stocks?

It bothered them, so thcA" sent their Yankee goA'ernor to him
to bully and threaten him, and see hoAV he aa'ouUI take it, as we
now do, at the present day, to Spain about Cuba, and England
about your fisheries.

" Well, the governor made a long speecli to him, road him a

chapter in the Bible, and then expounded it, and told him they
must put him in the stocks, All this time the Dutchman AA'ent

on smoking, and bloAving out great long pull's of tobacco. At
last he paused, and said

:

'"

' You be tamned. Stockum me—stockum teivel.' And he
laid down his pipe, andAvith one hand took hold of their governor
by the fore-top, and with the other drew a line across his fore-

head and said, ' Den I declare why, and Gooten llinnnel ! I shall

scalp you all.'

" After delivering himself of that long speech, he poured out
two glasses of Schiedam, drunk one liimself, and oft'ered the

Yankee governor the other, aa'Iio objected to the Avord Schiec^n-w,

ns it terminated in a profane oath, Avith which, he said, the

Dutch language Avas greatly defiled ; but seeing it was also

called Geneva, he Avould sw^alloAV it. Well, his high mightiness
didn't understand him, but he opened his eyes like an oavI and
stared, and said, ' Dat is tarn coot,' and the conference broke up.

" Well, it Avas the first visit of the Dutch governor, and they
boped it Avould be the last, so they passed it over. But his

business Avas important, and it occupied him the Avhole Aveek to

V''\:
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settle it, and he took his leave on Saturday even in i^, and was to

set out for home on Sunday au-ain. AVell, this Avas consideivil

as addini^ insult to injury. AVhat was to be done? Now it's

very easy and very })ro[)er for ns to sit down and condenui the

Duke of Tuscany, Avho em'(jurai;es pilgrims to go to sliriiics

where marble statues weep blood, and eataliptie galls let ilies

walk o\er their eyes without winking, and yet imprisons an

English lady for giving away the ' Pilgrim's Progress.' It'svorv

wrong, no doubt, but it ain't very new after all. Ignorant and

bigoted ])eople always have ])erseeuted, and always will to the

end of the chapter. J]ut what was to be done with his high

nvightiness, the Dutch governor? AVell, they decided that it

was not lawful to put him into the stocks ; but that it was law-

ful to deprive him of the means of sinning. So one of the

elders swapped horses with him, and when he started on the

Sabbath, the critter was so lame after lie went a mile, he had to

return and wait till ALonday.
'• No, I don't nnderstand these pmatan folks ; and I snp-

pose if I had been a preacher they wouldn't have understood

me. But I nnist get back to where I left otf. I was a talkln'

about the dilferenee of life in town and in the conntry, and hoAV

in the world I got away, oif from tlie snbject, to the Dutch go-

vernor and them ])uritans, I don't know. AV^lien 1 say 1 love

the country, I mean it in its fullest extent, not merely old set-

tlements and rural dislricts, but the great unbroken forest.

This is a taste, I believe, a man nnist have in early life. I dou't

think it can be accpiiinnl in middle age, any more than playiu'

marbles can, though old Elgin tried that game and made money

at it. A man nuist know how to take care of himself, foriige

for himself, shelter himself, and cook for himself. It's no place

for an epicure, bei-ause lie can't carry his cook, and his spices,

and sauces, and all that, with him. Still a man ought to know

a goose from a gridiron; and if he wants to enjoy the sports of

the Hood and the forest, he should be able to help himself; and

what he does he ought to do well. Fingers were made afore

knives and forks ; ilat stones before bake-pans ;
crotched stu-ks

before jacks ; bark before tin ; and chips before plates ; and it's

worth ki;owing how^ to use them or form them.
" It takes two or three years to build and linish a good house.

A wigwam is knocked up in an hour ; and as you have to be your
1 • • nown architect, carpenter, mason, and labourer, it's just as well

to be handy jis not. A critter that can't do that, haute the gump-

tion of a bear who makes a den, a fox who makes a hole, or a

bird that makes a nest, let alone a beaver, who is a dab at house

building. No man can enjoy the woods that ain't up to these
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tilings. If lie ain't, be had belter stay to bis botcl, Avliere there

if; one servant to clean his shoes, another to brush bis coat, a

third to make bis bed, a fourth to shave him, v fiftli to cook for

liini, a sixth to Avait on him, a seventh to wash for him, and half

a dozen more for him to scold and bless all day. That's a place

wiiere be can go to bed, and f^et no sleep—go to dinner, and have

no a])petite—go to the window, and get no fresh air, but snulf

up the perfume of drains, bar-rooms, and cooking ranges—suller

I'ruin heat, because he can't wear his coat, or from politeness

because he can't take it off—or go to the beach, Avliere the sea

breeze Avon't come, it's so far up the countiy, where the white

sand will dazzle, and where there is no shade, because trees Avon't

;.;row—or stand and throw stones into the water, and then jump
in arter 'em in despair, and forget the way out. He'd better do
auything than go to the woods.

" But if he can help himself like a man, oh, it's a glorious

place. The ways of the forest are easy to learn, its nature is

simple, and the cooking plain, while the fare is abundant. Pish
for the catching, deer for the shooting, cool springs for the drinj^-

jiig, wood for the cutting, appetite for eating, and sleep that

Avails no wooing. It comes with the first star, and tarries till

it fades into morning. Por the time you are monarch of all you
survey. No claimant forbids you ; no bailiff haunts you ; no
thieves molest you ; no fops annoy you. If the tempest rages

williout, you are secure in your lowly tent. Though it humbles
iu its fury the lofty pine, and uproots the stubborn oak, it passes

hai'iiilessly over you, and you feel for once you are a free and
independent man. You realize a term which is a fiction in our
couslitution. Kor pride nor envy, hatred nor malice, rivalry nor
strife is there. You are at peace with all the world, and the

world is at peace with you. You oavu not its authority. You
can worship God after your own i'ashion, and dread not the name
of bigot, idolater, heretic, or schismatic. The forest is his

temple—he is ever present, and the still small voice of yoiu'

short and simple prayer seems more audible amid the silence

that reigns around you. You feel that you are in the presence

of your Creator, before whom you humble yourself, and not of

man, before whom you clothe yourself with pride. Your very

solitude seems to impress you with the belief that, though hidden
from the world, you are more distinctly visible, and more indi-

vidually an object of Divine protection, than any worthless atom,

like yourself ever could be in the midst of a multitude—a mere
unit of millions. Yes, you are free to come, to go, to stay

;
your

liome is co-extensive with the wild woods. Perhaps it is better
1«
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for a solitary retreat than a permanent home; still it forms a

part of what I call the country.

"At Country ITarboiir we had a sample of the simple, plaiu,

natural, unpretending way in which neighbours meet of an even-

ing in the rural districts. But look at that house in the Unxn
where we saw the family assembled at breakfast this morniu!^,

and see what is going on there to-night. It is the last party of

the season. The family leave the city in a week for the country.

AVhat a dolightTul change from the heated air of a town-house,

to the quiet retreat of an hotel at a watering-place, where there

are oiiJj/ six hundred people collected. It is positively the very

last party, and would have been given weeks ago, but everybody

Avas engaged for so long a time a-head, there was no getting tli'e

fashionable folks to come. It is a charming ball. The old ladies

are fii^j/ dressed, only they are so squeezed against tlie walls,

their diamonds and pearls are hid. And the young ladies are

so lighth/ dressed, they look lovely. And the old gentlemen

seem so happy as they walk round the room, and smile on all

the accpiaintances of their early days ; and tell every one they

look so well, and their daughters are so handsome. It ain't pos-

sible they are bored, and they try not even to look so. And the

room is so well lighted, and so well filled, perhaps a little too

miu'h so to leave space for the dancers ; but yet not more so

than is fashionable. And then the young gentlemen talk so en-

chantingly about Paris, and London, and Home, and so dispar-

agingly of home, it is quite refreshing to hear them. And they

have been in such high society abroad, they ought to be well

bred, tor they know John ili«;2;?<?r.s% and all the Manners family,

and well informed in politics ; for they know John Ilussell, wlio

never says I'll be hanged if I do this or that, but I will be be-

headed if I do ; in allusion to one of his great ancestors who was

as innocent of trying to subvert the constitution as he is. And
they have often seen ' Albert, Albert, Prince of Wales, and all

the royal family,' as they say in England for shortness. They

have travelled with their eyes open, ears open, mouths open, and

pockets open. They have heard, seen, tasted, and bought every-

thing worth having. They are capital judges of wine, and that

reminds them there is lots of the best in the next room ;
hut

they soon discover they can't have it in perfection in America.

It has been nourished for the voyage, it has been fed with brandy.

It is heady, for when they return to their fair friends, their hands

are not quite steady, they are apt to spill things over the ladies

dresses (but they are so good-natured, they only laugh ; for they

never wear a dress but wunst). And their eyes sparkle hke

•A fort
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jowels. and they look at tlieir partners as if tliey would cat 'em

up. And 1 guess they tell theiu so, for tliey start sometimes,

iiuil say

:

"
" Oil, well now, that's too bad ! Why how you talk ! Well,

Iravellin' hasn't iin])roved you.'
" Jkit it must be a charniing thing to be eat up, for they look

delighted at the very idea of it ; and their mammas seem pleased

th:it they are so much to the ta.^fe of these travelled gentlemen.
'' AVell then, dancing is voted a bore by the handsomest couple

in the room, and they sit apart, and the nninitiated think they

are making love. And they talk so confidentially, and look so

amused; they seem delighted with each other. But they are

only criticising.
"

' AVho is pink skirt ?
'

"']:Jlue-nose JMary.'
"

' What in the world do tliey call her Blue-nose for ?
'

"
' It is a nickname ft)r the Nova Scotians. Her father is

one; he made his fortvuie by a diving-/;67Z.'
"

' Did he ? Well, it's eiuite right then it should go with a

lelk:
"

' IIow very good ! ]May I repeat that ? You do say such
clever things ! And who is that pale girl that reminds you of

lirown hoUand, bleached white ? tShe looks quite scriptural ; she

has a proud look and a higli stomach.'
"

' That's liachael Scott, one of my very best friends. She is

ns good a girl as ever lived. My ! I wish I was as rich as she

is. 1 have only three hundred thousand dollars, but she will

have four at her father's death if he don't bust and tail. But,
dear me ! how severe you are ! I am quite afraid of you. I

wonder what you will say of me when my back is turned I

'

"
' Shall I tell you ?

'

"'\es, if it isn't too savage.'

"The hint about tlie money is not lost, for he is looking for

ti fortune, it saves the trouble of making one ; and he whispers

something in her ear tliat pleast's her luiconnaonly, for she sais •

"
' Ah now, the severest thing you can do is to ilatter me that

way.'

"They don't discourse of the company any more ; they have
too much to say to each other of themselves now.

"
' ]My ! what a smash ! wliat in the world is that ?

'

"'jVothing but a large mirror. It is lucky it is broken, for

if the host saw himself in it, lie might see the face of a fool.'

"'HoAV uproariously tliosc young men talk, and how loud
tlie music is, and how confounded hot the room is! I must go

':'i;iii!''iiiii' I'll!
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liomc. P>iit I iinist wait a moiiKMit till that noisy, tipsy boy is

drnirirod down-stairs, and shoved into a liack.'

"And this is npstart lit'o, is it? Yes, hut there are chan^iiv
scenes in life. Look at these rooms next morning. Tlio oh;iiN

deller is broken ; the centre table npset, the curtains n\v

ruined, the carpets are covered with ice-creams, jellies, hhnii'-

manges, and broken glass. And the eh'gant album, souvcMiirs,

and autograph boolis, are all in the midst of this nasty mess.*

The couches arc greas}^ the silk ottoman shows it has been sat

in since it met with an accident -which was only a /rijlr, ixml

there has been the devil to pay everywhere. A doctor h seen

going into the house, and soon after a coiUn is seen coming our.

An mdjiddeu guest, a disgusting levelling democrat came to tlmt

l)all, how or when no one knew ; but there he is and tluM-e he will

remain for the rest of the siunmer. He has victimized one poor

girl already, and is now sti-angling another. Tiie yellow fever is

there. Nature has sent her avenging angel. There is no safctv

but in flight,

" Good gracious ! if people will ape their superiors, why
won't they imitate their elegance as well as their extravagance,

and learn that it is the reiiuement alone of the higher orders

which in all countries distinguishes them from the rest of iiiau-

kiud? The ih'ccncics of life, when polished, hccome its hrijilil'-d

ornaments. Gold is a means, and not an end. It can do a great

deal, still it can't do everything ; and among others I guess it

can't make a gentleman, or else California Avould be chock full

of 'em. No, <i;ive me the countrv, and the folks that live in

it, I say."

CHAPTER XXI.

THE nOXEYMOOX.

Afteii having given vent to the foregoing lockruni, I took

Jehosophat 13ean's illustrated "Biography of the Eleven Tlmi-

dred and Seven Illustrious American Ileroes," and turned in to

read a spell ; but arter a while I lost sight of the heroes and

their exploits, and I got into a wide spekilation on all sorts of

subjects, and among the rest my mind wandered off to Jordan

* "Whoever thinks this description over-drawn, is ref(;rrcd to a remarkably

clever work which lately appeared in New York, entitled "The I'otiphar

Papers." Mr Slick has evidently spared this class of society.

m
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nvcr, flie Collinpjwood p^Irls in particular, and Jessio and tlio

doctor, and tlio J^cavcr-clain, juid its iinnat(,'S in general. I shall

tJL't down my nnisings as it' I was thinkins]; aloud.

I Avonder, sais 1 to niyself, whether ISophy and I shall he

lia])|)y together, sposin' always, that she is willing to put her

head into the yoke, for that's hy no means sartain yet. I'll

know hetter when I can study her more at leisure. Still matri-

mony is always a risk, whcM'O you don't know what sort of

bivuking a critter has had when young. Women in a general

way don't look like the same critters when they are spliced,

tliiit they do before; matrimony, like sugar and water, has a

nateral affinity ibr and tendeucy to acidity. The clear, beauti-

ful, bright sunshine of the wedding morning is too apt to cloud

over at twelve o'clock, and the afternoon to be cold, raw, and
uncomfortable, or else the heat generates storms that fairly

make the house shake, and the happy pair tremble again. Every-

body knows the real, solid grounds which can alone make mar-
ried' life perfect. 1 should only prose if I was to state them,
but I have an idea as cheerfulness is a great ingredient, a good
climate has a vast deal to do with it, for who can be chirp in a

bad one ? AVedlock was llrst instituted in Paradise. "Well, there

must have been a charming climate there. It could not have been
too hot, for Eve never used a parasol, or even a " kiss-me-quick,"

and Adam never complained, though he wore no clothes, that the

sun blistered his skin. It couldn't have been wet, or they Avould

have coughed all the time, like consumptive sheep, and it would
have spoiled their garden, let alone giving them the chilblains

and the snuffles. They didn't require umbrellas, uglies, fans, or

India-rubber shoes. There was no such a thing as a stroke of
the sun or a snow-drift there. The temperature must have
been perfect, and connubial bliss, I allot, Avas rael jam ujo. The
only thing that seemed wanting ^'^ere, was for some one to drop
in to tea now and then for Eve ^ have a good chat with, while

Adam was a studyin' astronom} , or tryin' to invent a kettle

that would stand lire ; for Avomen do like talking, that's a tact,

and there are many little things they have to say to each other

that no man has any right to hear, and if he did, he couldn't

uuderstand.

It's like a dodge Sally and I had to blind mother. Sally was
for everlastingly leaving the keys about, and every time there

was an inquiry about them, or a hunt for them, the old lady

would reacf her a proper lecture. So at last she altered the

name, and said, "Sam, wo is slilizel?" instead of AVliere is the

key, and she tried all she could to llnd it out, ])ut she couldn't

lor the life of her.

. .iiiiii
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Yes, what c'iiii bo expected of such a climate as XovaSiuti;i

or Eii<j;]aiul ? Thou<;li the lirst can ripen Indian corn and llit;

other can't, and that is a great test, 1 can tell yon. It ia liaij

to tell which of them is wnss, for both are bad enough, <^Tii('i()u.s

knows, and yet the i'ools tliat live in them brag that tlieii- own
beats all natur. If it is tlie former, well then tlniiKlcr tlnin,

clear the weather as it does to the Sonlh, and the sua dun t

come ont bright again at wunst aiul all natur look clear and

tranquil and refreshed ; and the llowers and roses don't ban;.;

their heads dowii coily for the breeze to brush thi> droj)s from

their newly-painted leaves, and then hold up and look laurc

lovely than ever; nor does the voice of song and mei'rinii'nt

arise from every tree; nor fragrance and })ert'uine illl ihe aii-,

till yon are tempted to say, Now did you ever see anything 8.1

charming as this ? nor do you stroll out arm-in-arm (tliat is,

sj)osin' you ain't in a uasty dirty horrid town), and feel [)lcascd

with the dear married gall and ycmrself, and all yon see and

hear, while you drink in pleasure with every sense—oh, it don't

do that. Thunder inisettles everything for most a week, their

seems no end to the gloom during these three or four days.

You shiver if you don't make a fire, and if you do you luv

landy roasted alive. It's all grumblin' and growlin' within, and

all mud, slush, and slop outside. You are bored to death every-

where. And if it's English climate it is wuss still, because in

Nova Scotia there is an end to all this at last, for the west wind

blows towards the end of the week soft and cool and bracing-,

and sweeps away the clouds, and lays the dust and dries all up,

and makes everything smile again. Jkit if it is English it's un-

settled and uncertain all the time. You can't depend on it fur

an hour. Now it rains, then it clears, after that the sun shines

;

but it rains too, both together, like hystericks, laughing and

crying at tiie same time. The trees are loaded with water, and

hold it like a sponge ; touch a bough of one with your hat, and

you are drowned in a shower-bath. There is no hope, for there

is no end visible, and when there does seem a little glimpse of

light, so as to make you think it is a going to relent, it wraps

itself up in a foggy, drizzly mist, and sulks like anything.

In this country they have a warm sunnner, a magnii'icent

autumn, a clear, cold, healthy winter, but no sort of spring at

all. In England they have no summer and no winter.* Now,

in my opinion, that makes the diiference in temper between the

two races. The clear sky and bracing air here, when they do

come, give the folks good spirits; but the extremes of heat and

cold limit the time, and decrease the inclination for exercise.

* 1 wonder what Mr Slick would say now, iu 18or3 ?

tage
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Still tliO ])ooplo are gooil-naturi'd, mcny iVllows. In Eii<;]uii(l,

tJK' per])L'tiuil ^looni oi' I he aky allcHlii the dispoj^ition ut' the

iiuii. America knows no «ueh temper aa exists iii Brltaiii.

People liLi-e can't even form an idea of it. Polks often cut

oil' tluir children there in their wills for half nothing, won't bo

nrouciled to them on any terms, if they once displease them,

and both tliey and their sons die fi;ame, and when death sends

i-ards of invitation fcjr the last asseDdjla-je of a familv, thev write

(lei'leiisions. There can't be nnicli real love where there is no
tL'iuk'rness. A gloomy sky, stately houses, and a cold, formal

pi'(>])le, make Cupid, like a bii-d of passage, spread his wings,

ami take flight to a more congeiiial climate.

Castles have show -apartments, and the vulgar gaze with

stupid wondor, and envy the owners. But there are rooms in

them all, not exhibited. In them the imprisoned bird may oc-

casionally be seen, as in the oldeu time, to flutter against the

casement and pine in the gloom of its noble cage. There are

cliainbers too in which grief, anger, jealousy, wounded pride,

and disappointed ambition, pour out their sighs, their groans,

and imprecations, unseen and nnheard. The halls resound with
mirth and revelry, and the eye grows dim with its glittering

splendour ; but amid all this ostentatious brilliancy, poor human
nature refuses to be coinlV.rted with diamonds and pearls, or to

acknowledge that happiness consists in gilded galleries, gay
ecpiipages, or fashionable parties. They are cold and artificial.

The heart longs to discard this joyless pageantry, to surround
itself with human aflections, and only asks to love and be
loved.

Still England is not wholly composed of castles and cot-

tages, and there are very many happy homes in it, and thou-

sands upon thousands of happy people in them, in spite of the

melancholy climate, the destitution of the poor, and the luxury
of the rich. God is good, lie is not only meri^ifid, but a just

judge. lie equalizes the condition of all. The industrious poor
man is content, for he relies on Providence and his own ex-

ertions for his daily bread. He earns his food, and his labour

gives him a zest for it. Ambition craves, and is never satislled,

one is poor amid his prodigal wealth, the other rich in his frugal

p()^'erty. Ko man is rich whose expenditure exceeds his Queans ;

and no one is poor whose incomings exceeds his outgoings. Par-

ring such things as climate, over which we have no control,

hap])iness, in my idea, consists in the mind, and not in the

purse. These are plain common truths, and everybody will tell

you there is nothing new in them, just as if there was any-

thing new under the sun but my wooden clocks, and yet they

I'll

Hi
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only sny so bccanso Owy cnn't dony tluMii, lor avIio acts ns if ho
t'voi' lu>ar(l of tliein bi'tbre. Now, if tliey do know them, why
Ihe ]dni!;uo don't thoy rci^ulalo tlieir liniepicci's l)y tlu'iii? If

they did, matrimony wouldn't make such an evcrlastin' traiis-

nu)!j;ri ligation of folks as it docs. Avoidd it?

The way cnpidisls scratch their licad and opon their eves

nnd stare after they are married, reminds me of IVhx Cul-

])epp(>r. He was a judi^e at tSaint Lewis, on tlio IMississippi,

nnd the hiwyers nsed to talk i^ibberisli to liim, you<^erry, eye-

^erry, igi^ery, os^erry, and tell him it Avas Littleton's Nurii'inn

I'rench and Law J^atin. It fairly onfakilised him. "Wedlock

M'orks just such ehan<2;es on folks sometimes. It makes mo
]aui!:h< '"^iid then it fairly scares me.

ISophy, dear, how will yon and I get on, eh ? The Lord only

knows, hilt you are an uncommon sensible gall, and peoplo toil

me till I begin to believe it myself, that I have some common
sense, so we must try to learn the chart of bfe, so as to avoid

those sunk rocks so many people make sliipwreck on. 1 have

often asked myself the reason of all this onsartainty. Let us

jist see how folks talk and think, and decide on this suhjoct.

i'irst and foremost they have got a great many cant terms, and

you can judge a good ileal from them. There is the honeymoon,

now, was there ever such a silly Avord as that? INlinister said

the Dutch at Xew Amsterdam, as they nsed to call New York,

brought out the word to America, for all the friends of the new
married couple, in Holland, did nothing for a whole month hut

smoke, driidc metheglin (a tipple made of honey and gin), and

they called that bender the honeymoon ; since then the Avord

has remained, though metheglin is foi'got for something hotter,

AVell, when a couple is married now, they give up a whole

month to each other, what an everlastin' sacritice, ain't it, out

of a man's short life? The reason is, they say, the metheglin

gets sour after that, and ain't palatable no more, and what is

left of it is used for picklin' cucumbers, peppers, and naster-

tions, and Avhat not. Now, as Brother Eldad, the doctor, says,

let us dissect this phrase, and find out what one whole moon

means, and then we shall understand what this Avonderful thing

is. The new moon now, as a body might say, ain't notliing. It's

just two small lines of a semicircle, like half a Avheel, Avith a

little strip of Avhite in it, about as big as a cart tire, and it sets

a little after sundoAA'ii ; and as it gives no light, you must either

use a candle or go to bed in the dark : noAV that's the first Aveek,

and it's no erreat shakes to bra^ on, is it ? AVell, then there is

the first quarter, and calling that the first Avhich ought to bo

second, unless the moon has only three quarters, Avhich sounds
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((Id s!i0ws iliat llu' iww mron comiiH for iiolliin'. AVcll, tlie

llrsf ((iiartcr is H()iiu'lliiii«; like the 1llill^^ tliou^di not the real

i4iiiiiim' nrtick' (Mtlior. It's bottcr tliaii llu; oilier, Init its lij^lit

don't qiiito satisfy uh noitlicr. AVcll, tiieii comes the lull moon,
;iiul Ihat is all tiiere is, as one may say. Now, neither the moon
jidi' iiolhin' else can be more tlian I'ull, and when you have ^'ot

;ill, tliere is nothing more to expect. Jiiit a man ninst he ii

!)l(i{'klu>n(l, indeed, to expect the moon to remain one minute
lifter it is lull, as every jii^dit clips a little bit oil", till there is a
(Miisiderahle junk gone by the time the week is out, and what
is worse, every ni<j;ht there is more and more darkness afore it

rises. It comes reluctant, and when it does arrive it hante lone
to stay, for the last cpiarter takes ils turn at tho lantern. That
only rises a little afore the sun, as if it was ashamed to be
(;iii<;ht na]ij)ing at that hour—that quarter therefore is nearly

as (lark as ink. Ho you see, the ncnv and last quarter go for

nothing; that everybody will admit. The tirst ain't nuich bet-

lei', but the last half of that quarter and the tirst of the full,

make a very decent respectable week.

W{>11, then, what's all this when it's fried ? AVhy, it amounts
1o this, that if there is any resemblaiice between a lunar and
ahmatic month, that the houeynu)on lasts only one good week.

Don't be skeared, Sophy, \\ hen you read this, because wo
ini'.st look things in the face and call them by their right name.

AV^ell, then, let us call it the honey-week. JS'ow if it takes a

whole month to make one honey-week, it must cut to waste
terribly, nuistn't it ? But then you know a man can't wive and
thrive the same year. Now wastin' so nuicli of that precious

month is terrible, ain't it ? But oh me, bad as it is, it ain't the
worst of it. There is no insurance oilice for happiness, there is

110 policy to be had to cover losses—you nuist bear them all

yourself. Now suppose, just suppose for one moment, and
]ii)sitively such things have happened before now, they have
iiKl(H'd ; I have known them occlu' more than once or twice

myself among my own friends, fact, I assure you. Suppose now
that week is cold, cloudy, or uncomfortable, where is the honey-
moon then ? Kecollect there is only one of them, there ain't

two. You can't say it rainc^d cats and dogs this week, let us

try the next
;
you can't do that, it's over and gone for ever.

M^'ll, if you begin life with disappointment, it is apt to end in

despair.

Now, Sophy, dear, as I said before, don't get skittish at see-

ing this, and start and race off and vow you won't ever let the

halter be put on you, for I kinder sorter guess that, with your
sweet temper, good sense, and lovin' heart, and with the light-

'•iiii
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hand I have for a rein, our honeymoon will Inst throiio-h life.

AVe will jrive up that silly word, that foolish boys and girls u^JC'

without knowing its meanin', and we vill count by years and
not by months, and we won't expect, w'lat neither marriage uoi*

any other earthly thing can give, pertcvt happiness. It tante in

the nature of things, and don't stand to reason, that earth is

Heaven, Sliekville paradise, or you and me angels; we ain't no
such a thing. If you was, most likely the first eastwardly wiiul

(and though it is a painful thii^g to confess it, I must candidlv

admit there is an eastwardly wind sometimes to my place to

home) , why you would just np wings and olf to the sky like wiiil^.

and say you didn't like the land of the puritans, it was just like

themselves, cold, hard, nncongenhil, and repulsive ; and what
should 1 do ? Why most likely remain behind, for there is no

marrying or giviug in marriage np "^Here.

No, no, dear, if you are an angel, and positively you are amaz-

ingly like one, why the first time ^ catch you asleep I will cHp

your wings and keep you here with me, nntil we are both ready

to start together. AVe won't hope for too much, nor fret for

trifles, will we? These two things are the greatest maxims in

life I know of. AA'hen I was a boy " used to call them command-
ments, but I get such a lecture for that, and felt so sorry for it

afterwards, I never did again, nor will as long as I live. Oh, dear,

I shall never forget the lesson poor dear old Minister taught me

on that occasion.

There was a thanksgiving ball wunst to Sliekville, and 1

wanted to go, but 1 had no ck hes suitable for such an occasion

as that, and father said it woi: I cost more than it was worth to

rig me out for it, so I had to ,top at home. Sais Mr Hopewell

to me,
" Sam," said he, " don't .-et about it, you will find it ' all the

same a year hen^e,' As + at holds good in most things, dont

it show as the folly now c. ^hose trifles we set our hearts on.

when in one short year the^ will be disregarded or forgotten?"
" Never fef^r," said I, " I am not a going to break the twelfth

commandment , '

'

"Twelfth commandment," said he, repeatin' the words slowly,

laying down his book, taking off his spectacles, and lookin' hard

at me, almost onfakilised. " Twelfth commandment, did I heai'

right, Sam," said he, " did you say that ?
"

AVell, I saw there was a squall rising to windward, but hoy

like, instead of shortening sail, and taking down royals and top-

gallant masts, and making all snug, I just braved it out, iind

prepared to meet the blast with every inch of canvas set. "ATos,

Sir," said I, " the twelfth."

^vhat ?

'A
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" Dear me," said he, " poor boy, that is my fault. I rer.lly

thought you knew there were only ten, and had them by heart

years ago. Tiiey were among the iirst things I taught you. How
on earth could you have forgotten them so soon ? liepeat them
to me."

Well, I went through them all, down to " anything that is

his," to ampersand without making a single stop.
" Sam," said he, " don't do it again, that's a good soul, for it

frightens me. I thought I must have neglected you."
" Well," sais I, " there are two more, Sir."

" Two more," he said, "why what under the &un do you mean?
what are they ?

"

" AVhy," sais I, ' the eleventh is, ' Expect nothin', and you
shall not be disappointed,' and the twelfth is, 'Fret not thy
gizzard.'

"

"And pray, Sir," said he, lookin' thunder-squalls at me,
"where did you learn them ?

"

"Prom Major Zeb Vidito," said I.

"Major Zeb Vidito," he replied, "is the greatest reprobate

in the army. He is the wretch who boasts that he fears neither

God, man, nor devil. Go, my son, gather up your books, and
go home. You can return to your father. My poor house has

no room in it for Major Zeb Vidito, or his pupil, Sam Slick, or

liny such profane wicked people, and may the Lord have mercy
on you."

Well, to make a long story short, it brought me to my bear-

ings that. I had to heave to, lower a boat, send a white flag to

him, beg pardon and so on, and we knocked up a treaty of peace,

and made friends again.
" I won't say no more about it, Sam," said he, " but mind my

words, and apply your experience to it afterwards in life, and see

if I ain't right. Crime has but iico travelling compajiions. It

commences its journei/ icith the scoffer, and ends it ivith the hlas-

phcmcr: not that talking irreverently ain't very improper in it-

self, but it destroys the sense of right and wrong, and prepares

the way for sin."

Now, I won't call these commandments, for the old man was
right, it's no way to talk, I'll call them maxims^ Now, we won't

expect too much, nor fret over trifles, will we, Sophy ? It takes

a great deal to make happiness, for everything must be in tune

like a piano ; but it takes very little to spoil it. Taney a bride

now having a tooth-ache, or a swelled face during the honey-

moon— in courtship she won't show, but in marriage she can't

help it,—or a felon on her finger (it is to be hoped she hain't given

her hand to one) ; or fancy now^, just fancy, a hooping-cough
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ciiuglit ill tlio cold c'liurcli, that causes her to make a noise hke
drowning, a great gurgling in-dranght, and a great out-hlowiiig,

like a young sporting por])oise, and instead of being all alone

with her own dear husband, to have to admit the horrid doctor,

and take draughts that make her breath as liot as steam, and
submit to have nauseous garlic and brandy rubbed on her breast,

spine, palms of her hands, and soles of her feet, that makes the

bridegroom, every time he comes near her to ask her howslie is,

sneeze, as if he was catching it himself, lie don't say to him-

self in an under-tone danni it, how unlucky this is. Of eonrse

not ; he is too happy to swear, if he ain't too good, as he ought

to be ; and she don't say, eigh—augh, like a donkey, for they

have the hooping-cough all the year round ;
" dear love, eigh—

augh, how wretched this is, ain't it ? eigh—augh," of course not

;

how can she be wretched ? Ain't it her honeymoon ? and ain't

she as ha]")pyas a bride can be, though she does eigh—augh her

slippers up amost. But it won't last long, she feels sure it won't,

she is better now, the doctor says it will be soon over
;
yes, but

the honeymoon Avill be over too, and it don't come lilce Christ-

nuis, once a-year. A\^hen it expires, like a dying swan, it sings its

own funeral hymn.
"Well, then fancy, just fancy, when she gets well, and looks as

chipper as a canary-bird, though not quite so yaller from the

elfects of the cold, that the bridegroom has his turn, and is taken

down with the acute rheumatism, and can't move, tack nor sheet,

and has camphor, turpentine, and hot embrocations of all sorts

and kinds applied to him, till his room has the identical perfume

of a druggist's shop, while he screams if he ain't moved, and yells

if he is, and his temper peeps out. It don't break out of course,

for he is a happy man ; but it just peeps out as a masculine he-

anjrel's would if he was tortured.

The fact is, lookin' at life, with its false notions, false hopes,

and false promises, my wonder is, not that married folks don't

get on better, but that they get on as well as they do. If they

regard matrimony as a lottery, is it any wonder more blanks

than prizes turn up on the wheel ? Now, my idea of mating a

man is, that it is the same as matching a horse ; the mate ought

to have the same spirit, the same action, the same temper, and

the same training. Each should do his part, or else one soon

becomes strained, sprained, and spavined, or broken-winded, and

that one is about the best in a general way that sullers the most.

Don't be shocked at the comparison; but to my mind a

splendiferous woman and a tirst chop horse is the noblest works

of creation. They take the rag olf the bush quite ; a woman
" that will come " and a horse that " will go " ought to make any
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man liappy. Give me n, ^al\ that all I liave to say to is,
'• Quiclc,

pick up chips and call //our father to dinner,''' and a horse that

eiiablt's you to say, "/ am thar'"' That's all 1 ask. Xow just

look at the dillerent sorts of love-making in this world. Pirst,

there is boy and gall love ; they are practising the gamut, and a
great bore it is to hear and see tliem ; but poor little things,

their whole heart and soul is in it, as tliey were the year before

on a doll or a top. They don't know a heart from a gizzard, and
if you ask them what a soul is, they will say it is the dear sweet

soul they love. It begins when they enter the daneing-school,

and ends when they go out into the world; but after all, I be-

lieve it is the only real romance in life.

Then tliere is young maturity love, and what is that half the

time based on? vanity, vanity, and the deuce a thing else. Tlie

young lady is handsome, no, that's not the word, she is beauti-

ful, and is a belle, and all the young fellows are in her train. To
win the prize is an object of ambition. The gentleman rides

well, hunts and shoots well, and does everything well, and more-
over he is a fancy man, and all the girls admire him. It is a

great thing to conquer the hero, ain't it ? and distance all her

companions; and it is a proud thing for him to win the prize

from higher, richer, and more distinguished men tlian himself.

It is the triumph of the two sexes. Tiiey are ailoAved to be the

liandsomest couple ever married in that church. AV'hat an ele-

gant man, what a lovely woman, what a splendid bride! they
seem made for each other ! how happy they both are, eyes can't

show—words can't express it; they are the admiration of all.

If it is in England, they have two courses of pleasure before

them—to retire to a country-house or to travel. The latter is

a great bore, it exposes people, it is very annoying to be stared

at. Solitude is the thing. They are all the world to each other,

wliat do they desire beyond it—what more can they ask ? They
are quitii happy. How long does it last ? for they have no re-

sources beyond excitement. AV^hy, it lasts till the lirst juicy day

comes, and that conies soon in England, and the bridegroom

don't get up and look out of the window, on the cloudy sky, the

falling rain, and the inundated meadows, and think to himself,

" Well, this is too much bush, ain't it ? I Avonder what de Courcy
and de Lacy and de Uevilcourt are about to-day?" and then

turn round with a yawn that nearly dislocates his jaw. Xot a

bit of it. He is the most happy man in England, and his wife

is an angel, and he don't throw himself down on a sofa and wish

tliey were back in town. It ain't natural he should ; and she

don't say, " Charles, you look dull, dear," nor he reply, " Well, to

tell you the truth, it is devilish dull here, that's a lact," nor she
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say, " AVhy, you are very complimentary," nor he rejoin, " No
I don't mean it as a compliment, but to state it as a t\wt, wliiit

that Yankee, what is his name ? Sam Slick, or Jim Crow, or

Uncle Tom, or somebody or another calls an established fact
!

"

Her eyes don't fill with tears at that, nor does she retire to her
room and pout and have a ^ood cry ; why should she ? slie is so

happy, and when the honied honeymoon is over, they wiU return
to town, and all will be sunshine once more.

But there is one little thinij; both of tliem forget, which they
find out when they do return. They have rather just a little over-

looked or undervalued means, and they can't keep such an
establishment as they desire, or equal to their former friends.

They are both no longer single. He is not asked so often where
he used to be, nor courted and flattered as he lately was ; and
she is a married woman now, and the beaus no longer cluster

around lier. Each one thinks the other the cause of this dread-

ful change. It was the imprudent and unfortunate match did

it. Afl'ection was sacrificed to pride, and that deity can't and

won't help them, but takes pleasure in tormenting them. First

comes coldness, and then estrangement ; after that words ensue,

that don't sound like the voice of true love, and they fish on

their own hook, seek their own remedy, take their own road, and

one or the other, perhaps both, find that road leads to the devil.

Then, there is the " ring-fence match," whicii happens every-

where. Two estates, or plantations, or forms adjoin, and there

is an only son in one, and an only daughter in the other ; and

the world, and fathers, and mothers, think what a suitable match

it would be, and what a grand thing a ring-fence is, and they

cook it up in the most fashionable style, and the parties most

concerned take no interest in it, and, having nothing particular

to object to, marry. Well, strange to say, half the time it don't

turn out bad, for as they don't expect much, they can't be much
disappointed. They get after a while to love each other from

habit ; and finding qualities they didn't look for, end by getting

amazin' fond of each other.

Next is a cash match. Well, that's a cheat. It begins in

dissimulation, and ends in detection and punishment. I don't

pity the parties ; it serves them right. They meet without plea-

sure, and part without pain. The first time I went to Nova

Scotia to vend clocks, I fell in with a G-erman officer, who

married a woman witli a large fortune; she had as much as

three hundred pounds. He could never speak of it without

getting up, walking round the room, rubbing his hands, and

smacking his lips. The greatest man he ever saw, his own

prince, had only five hundred a-year, and his daughters had to
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select and buy the chickens, wipe the glasses, starcli tlioir own
muslins, and see the fine soap made. One halt' of thein were
Protestants, and the other halt' Catholics, so as to bait the hooks

for royal fish of either creed. They were poor and proud, but

he hadn't a morsel of pride in him, for he had condescended to

marry the daughter of a staff surgeon ; and she warn't poor, for

she had three hundred pounds. He couldn't think of nothin'

hut his fortune. He spent the most of his time in building

castles, not in Germany, but in the air, for they cost nothing.

He used to delight to go marooning * for a day or two in Mait-

laud settlement, where old soldiers are located, and measured
every man he met by the gauge of his purse. " Dat poor teevil,"

he would say, " is wort twenty pounds, well, I am good for tree

hundred, in gold and silver, and provinch notes, and de mort-

gage on Burkit Crowse's farm for twenty-five pounds ten shil-

lings and eleven pence halfpenny—fifteen times as much as he is,

pesides ten pounds interest." If he rode a horse, he calculated

how many he could purchase ; and he found they would make
an everlastin' cahoot.f If he sailed in a boat, he counted the

flotilla he could buy; and at last he used to think, " Veil now,
il" my vrow would go to de depot (graveyard) vat is near to de
church, Goten Himmel, mid my fortune I could marry any pody
I liked, who had shtock of cattle, shtock of clothes, and shtock

iu de Bank, pesides farms and foresht lands, and dyke lands,

and meadow lands, and vind-mill and vater-mill ; but dere is no
chanse she shall die, for I was dirty (thirty) when I married
her, and she was dirty-too (thirty-two). Tree hundred pounds!
Veil, it s a great shum ; but vat shall I do mid it ? If I leave

him mid a lawyer, he say, Mr Von Sheik, you gub it to me. If

1 put him into de pank, den de ting shall break, and my forten

1^0 smash, squash—vot dey call von shilling in de pound. If I

lock him up, den soldier steal and desert away, and conetry

people shall hide liim, and I will not find him no more. I shall

mortgage it on a farm. I feel vary goot, vary pig, and vary rich.

If I would not lose my bay and commission, 1 would kick de

colonel, kiss his vife, and put my cane thro' his vinder. I don't

care von damn for nopoty no more."

AVell, his wife soon after that took a day and died; and he
followed her to the grave. It was the first time he ever gave

her precedence, for he was a disciplinarian ; he knew the dill'er-

ence of "rank and file," and liked to give the word of com-

* ]\[aroonin£^ difFors from pic-nicing in this—the former continues several

(l:iys, the other lasts hut one.

t Cahoot is one of the new coinage, and in Mexico, means a hand or ca-

\ aloade.
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iiuiikI, " Eear rank, take open ordcT—inarch !
" "Well, I con-

doled with hhn abont his loss. Saia he :
" Mr Shliclc, I did'iit

lose much by her : the soldier carry her per order, de paud play
for noting, and de ^rape on do arm came from her por^iet."

'' But the loss of your wife ? " said I.

AVell, that excited him, and he began to talk Ilesslau.
'^ Jitbes renovare doloreiii" said be.

"I don't nnderstand High Dutch," sais I, "when it's spoke

so almighty fast."

" It's a ted language," said he.

I was a goin' to tell him I didn't know the dead had any
language, but I bit in my breath.

"Mr Shlick," said he, "de vife is gone" (and clapping liis

waistcoat pocket with his hand, and grinning like a chissy cat),

he added, "but de inonish remain^
Yes, such fellows as Von Slieik don't call this ecclesiastical

and civd contract, wedlock. They use a -word that expresses

tlieir meaning better

—

wvAtYi-money. Well, even money ain't all

gold, for there are two Imndred and forty nasty, dirty, mulatto-

looking copper pennies in a sovereign; and they have the af-

fectation to call tiie iilthy incrustation, if they happen to be an-

cient coin, verd-anticpie. AVell, fine words are like fine dresses

;

one often covers ideas that ain't nice, and the other sometimes

conceals garments that are a little the worse for wear. Ambi-

tion is just as poor a motive. It can only be gratified at the

expense of a journey over a rough road, and he is a fool who

travels it by a borrowed light, and generally finds he takes a

rise out of himself

Then there is a class like Yon Sheik, "who feel so pig and

so hugeaciously grandiferons," they look on a wife's fortune

with contempt. The independent man scorns connection, sta-

tion, and money. He has got all three, and more of each than

is sulEcient for a dozen men. He regards with utter indiffer-

ence the opinion of the world, and its false notions of life. He
can afford to please himself; he does not stoop if he marries he-

iieatli his own rank ; for he is able to elevate any wife to his.

He is a great admirer of beauty, which is confined to no circle

and no region. The world is before him, and he will select a

woman to gratify himself and not auother. He has the right

and ability to do so, and he fulfils his intention. Now an inde-

pendent man is an immoveable one until he is proved, and a

soldier is brave until the day of trial comes. He however is

independent and brave enough to set the opinion of the world

at defiance, and he marries. Until then society is passive, but

when defied and disobeyed, it is active, bitter, and relentless.
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The conflict is only commenced—marrying is merely firing

tlio i'lvat gun. The battle has yet to be fought. If he can do
without tlie world, the world can do without him, but, if he
enters it again bride in hand, he must fight his way inch by
inch, and step by step. She is slighted and he is stung to the

quick. She is ridiculed and he is mortified to death. He is

able to meet open resistance, but he is for ever in dread of an
ambuscade. lie sees a sneer in every smile, he fears an insult

in every wliisper. The unmeaning jest must have a hidden point

for him. Politeness seems cold, even good-nature looks like the

insolence of condescension. If his wife is addressed, it is mani-
festly to draw her out. If her society is not sought, it is equally

plain there is a conspiracy to place her in Coventry. To defend

her properly, and to put her on her guard, it is necessary he
should Icnow her weak points himself

But, alas, in this painful investigation, bis ears are wounded
by false accents, his eyes by false motions and vulgar attitudes,

he finds ignorance wliere ignorance is absurd, and knowledge
where knowledge is shame, and what is worse, this distressing

criticism has been forced upon him, and he has arrived at the

conclusion that beauty without intelligencti is the most value-

less attribute of a woman. Alas, the world is an argus-eyed,

many-headed, sleepless, heartless monster. The independent
man, if he would retain his independence, must retire "w ith his

wife to his own home, and it would be a pity if in thinking of

his defeat he was to ask himself, AVas my pretty doll worth this

terrible struggle after all ? wouldn't it ? Well, I pity that man,
for at most he has only done a foolish thing, and he has not

passed through life without being a public benefactor. He has

held a reversed lamp. IVhile he has walked in the darlc himselj\

lie has shed light on the path of others.

Ah, Sophy, when you read this, and I know you will, you'll

say, AVhat a dreadful picture you have drawn! it ain't like you
—you are too good-natured, I can't believe you ever wrote so

spiteful an article as this, and, woman like, make more compli-

mentary remarks than I deserve. Well, it ain't like me, that's

a fact, but it is like the world for all that. AVell, then you will

puzzle your little liead whether after all there is any happiness

in married life, won't you ?

Well, I will answer that question. I believe there may be

and are many, very many happy marriages ; but then people

must be as near as possible in the same station of life, their tem-

pers compatible, their religious views the same, their notions of

tlie world similar, and their union based on mutual afiection,

entire mutual confidence, and what is of the utmost consequence,
ly

;li,il!ii!l!:]!i
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tlic prrontost possiltlo mutual rospoot. Can yon fool lliis ioAvnrds

1110, Sopliy, can you, doar? Tlion be quick—"pickup ciiips and
call vour I'athor to dinner."

CIIAPTEE XXII.

A DISH OF CLAMS.

E\TTNa is the chief occupation at sea. It's the groat topic

as Tvell as the great business of the day, especially in sninll sail-

ing vessels like the "Black Hawk ;" although anything is good

eiiongh for me when I can't get iiothin' better, Mhich is the

true philosophy of life. If there is a good dish and a bad one

sot before me, I am something of a rat, I always choose the

best.

There are few animals, as there are few men, that we can't

learn e;>mething from. Now a rat, although I hate him like

pyson, is a travelling gentleman, and accommodates himself to

circumstances. He likes to visit people that are well off and

has a free and easy way about him, and don't require an intro-

duction. He does not wait to be pressed to eat, hut helps him-

self, and does justice to his host and his viands. When hungry,

he will walk into the larder and take a lunch or a supper Avitli-

out requiring any waiting on. He is abstemious, or rather toni-

lerate in his drinking. Molasses and syrup he prefers to strong
' iquors, and he is a connoisseur in all tilings pertaining to the

dessert. He is fond of ripe fruit, and dry or liquid preserves,

the latter of which he eats Avith cream, for which purpose he

forms a passage to the dairy. He pridc^s himself on his know-

ledge of cheese, and will tell you in the twinkling of an eye

which is the best in point of flavour or richness. Still he is

not proud—he visits the poor when there is no gentlemen in

the neighbourhood, and can accommodate himself to coarse fare

and poor cookery. To see him in one of these hovels, you would

think he never knew anything better, for he has a capital appe-

tite, and can content himself with mere bread and water. He
is a wise traveller, too. He is up to the ways of the world,

and is aware of the disposition there is everywhere to entrap

strangers. He knows how to take care of himself. If he is

ever deceived, it is by treachery. He is seized sometimes at

the hospitable board, and assassinated, or perhaps cruelly poi-

{
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(sonecl. "Rut what shill can ensure safety, where confidence is

so shamefully abused? ]lo is a capital sailor, even bilge-water

dou't make him squeamish, and he is so good a, judge of the sea-

worthiness of a ship, that he leaves her at the first port if he

finds she is leaky or weak. Few architects, on the other hand,

have such a knowledge of the stability of a house as he has. Ho
examines its foundations thoroughly, and if ho perceives any,

the slightest chance of its falling, ho rc^treats in season, and
leaves it to its fate. In short, he is a model traveller, and much
may be learned from him.

Hut, then, who is perfect r He has some serious faults, from
which we may also take instructive lessons, so as to avoid them.

He runs all over a house, sits up late at night, and makes a

devil of a noise. He is a nasty, cross-grained critter, and
treacherous even to those who feed him best. He is very dirty

in his habits, and spoils as nuich food as he eats. If a door ain't

left open for him, he cuts right through it, and if by accident

he is locked in, he Avon't wait to be let out, but hacks a passage

slap through the floor. Not content with being entertained

himself, he brings a whole retinue with him, and actilly eats a

feller out of house find home, and irptH as sassv as a free uiffser.
'tr>o^

He gets into the servant-gall's bed-room sometimes at night,

and nearly scares her to death under pretence he wants \er

candle ; and sometimes jumps right on to the bed, and says she

is handsome enough to eat, gives her a nip on the nose, sneezes

on her with great contem])t, and tells her she takes snuff. The
fact is, he is hated everywhere he travels for his ugly behaviour

as much as an Englishman, and that is a great deal more than

sin is by half the world.

Now, being fond of natur, I try to take lessons from all cre-

ated critters. I copy the rat's travelling knowledge and good
points as near as possible, and strive to avoid the bad. I con-

fine myself to the company apartments, and them that's allotted

to me. Havin' no family, I take nobody with me a-visitin',

keep good hours, and give as little trouble as possible; and as

for goin' to the servant-gall's room, under pretence of wanting

a candle, I'd scorn such an action. Now, as there is lots of

good things in this vessel, rat like, I intend to have a good

dinner.
" Sorrow, what have 3"ou got for us to-day ?

"

" There is the moose-meat, Massa."
" Let that hang over the stern, we shall get tired of it."

" Den, Massa, dar is de Jesuit-priest ; by golly, IMassa, dat is

a funny name
time. Hat ar a fac."

Yah, vah, yah ! dis here uiggar was took m dat

i'li'ii:
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"Well, the turlvoy had better liaiij^ over too."
"^ Sposiu' I <j;it you iisli dinner to-day, Massa ?

"

" AVhat liave you got ?
"

"Some tobaeeo-pipes, Massa, and some miller's thumbs."
The rascal expected to take a rise out of me, but I was too wide
awake for him. Cutler and the doctor, strange to say, fell into

the trap, and required an explanation, which delighted JSoitow

amazingly. Cutler, though an old iisherman on the coast, didn't

know these fish at all. And the doctor had sonic difUculty in

recognising them, under names he had never heard of before.
" Let us have them."
" AVell, there is a fresh salmon, Massa ?"

" Let us have steaks off of it. Do them as I told you, and

take care the paper don't catch fire, and don't let the coals

smoke 'em. Serve some lobster sauce with them, but use no

butter, it spoils salmon. Let us have some hoss-radish with it."

" Hoss-radish ! yah, yah, yah ! AVhy, Massa, whar under the

sun does you suppose now I could git hoss-radish, on board ob

dis ' Black Hawk ? ' De sea broke into my garden de oder uight,

and kill ebery created ting in it. Lord a massy, Massa, you

know dis is notin' but a fishin'-craft, salt pork and taters one

day, and salt beef and taters next day, den twice laid for third

day, and den begin agin. Why, dere neber has been no cook-

ing on board of dis here fore-and-after till you yourself corned

on board. Dey don't know nuiFin'. Dey is as stupid and

ignorant as coots."

Here his eye rested on the captain, when with the greatest

coolness he gave me a wink, and went on without stopping.
" Scept massa captain," said he, " and he do know what is

good, dat ar a fact, but he don't like to be ticular, so he takes

same fare as men, and dey isn't jealous. ' Sorrow,' sais he,

* make no stinction for me. I is used to better tings, but I'h

put up wid same fare as men.'

"

" Sorrow," said the captain, "how can you tell such a bare-

faced falsehood. What an impudent liar you are, to talk so

before my face. I never said anything of the kind to you."
" Why, Massa, now," said Sorrow, " dis here child is wide

awake, that are a fac, and no mistake, and it's onpossible he is

a dreamin'. What is it you did say den, when you ordered

dimier? "

"I gave my orders and said nothing more."
" Exactly, Massa, I knowed I w^as right ; dat is de identical

ting I said. You was used to better tings
;
you made no stiuc-

tions, and ordered all the same for boaf of you. Hoss-radish,

Massa Slick," said he, " I wish I had some, or could get some
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nsliore for you, hut lioss-r.itlisli ain't Frcucli, and dese folks

iit'bber hear toll ob him."
" JNIake some."
" Oh, INlassa, now you is makin' fun oh dis poor niggar."

"I am not. Take a turnip, scrape it the same as the rad-

isli, into fine shaving, mix it with fresh mustard, and a little

pepper and vinegar, and you can't tell it from t'other."
" J3y golly, Massa, but dat are a wrinkle. Oh, how missus

would a lubbed you. It was loud all down sout dere was a great

deal ob 'finement in her. Nobody was good nuft' for her dere

;

(ley had no taste for cookin'. She was mighty high 'mong de

ladies in de instep, but not a mossel of pride to de niggars.

Oil, you would a walked right into de cockles ob her heart.

If you had tredded up to her, she would a married you, and
gub you her tree plantations, and eight hundred niggar, and
cbery ting, and order dinner for you herself. Oh, wouldn't
slie been done, gone stracted, when you showed her how she

had shot her grandmother ? * wouldn't she ? I'll be dad fetched

if she wouldn't."

"Have you any other fish?" I said.

" Oh yes, Massa ; some grand fresh clams."
" Do you know how to cook them ?

"

" Massa," said he, putting his hands under his white apron,

and, sailor-like, giving a hitch up to his trousers, preparatory to

stretching himself straight ;
" Massa, dis here niggar is a ram-

bitious niggar, and he kersaits he can take de shine out ob any
niggar that ever played de juice harp in cookin' clams. Missus
structed me husself Massa, I shall nebber forget dat time, de

longest day I live. She sent for me, she did, and I went in, and
she was lyin' on de sofa, lookin' pale as de inside of parsimnion

seed, for de wedder was brilin' hot.
"

' Sorrow,' said she.
"

' Yes, Missus,' said I.
"

' Put the pillar under my head. Dat is right,' said she

;

' tank you. Sorrow.'
" Oh, Massa, how different she was from abulitinists to

Boston. She always said Tankee, for ebery ting. Now ab-

lutinists say, ' Hand me dat piller, you darned rascal, and den
make yourself skase, you is as black as de debbil's hind leg.'

And den she say

—

"'Trow dat scarf over my ankles, to keep de bominable

flies oft'. Tankee, Sorrow
;
you is far more handier dan Aunt

Dolly is. Dat are niggar is so rumbustious, she jerks my close

* Shooting one's granny, or grandmother, means fancying you have dis-

covered what was well known before.

'iilM'
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80, sonictinios I tink in my soul she will pull 'cm oIlV Deii slic

shut her vyc, nnd she j^ahe ii fold shiver all ober.
"

' ISorrow,' sais she, '1 am ^oiu' to lake a long, Lory lon'>-

journev, to de far oil' eouuteree.'

"'bh dear me! Missus,' says 1; 'Oh Lord, JSIissiis, yon

ain't a goiii' to die, is you?' and 1 fell down on my knees, and
kissed her hand, and said, ' Oh, IMissus ; don't die, please ]\Iissus.

AVhat Avill become ob dis ni,<;gar if you do? If de Lord in his

{jjoodness take you away, let me ^o -wid you, jNlissus;' and i

was so sorry I boohooed right out, and groaneel and wipy eye

like eourtin' ainost.

"'AVhy, Uncle Sorrow,' said she, 'I isn't a goin' to die;

what makes you tink dat? Stand up: I do railly believe yuii

do lub your missus. Go to dat closet, and pour yourself out a

glass of whiskey ;' and I goes to de closet—just dis way— and

(lere stood de bottle and a glass, as dis here one do, and I helpt

myself dis fashen.
"

' AYhat made you tink I was a goin' for to die ?
' said she,

Mo I look so ill?'
"

' No, Missus ; but dat is de way de 13oston preacher dat

staid here last week spoke to me,— de long-legged, sour face,

Yankee villain. lie is uglier and yallerer dan Aunt Phillissy

Anne's crooked-necked S(|uashes. I don't want to see no mure

ob such fellers pysonin' de minds ob de niggars here.'

" Says he, ' My man.'
"

' I isn't a man,' sais I, ' I is only a niggar.'
" ' Poor, ignorant wretch,' said he.

"'Massa,' sais I, 'you has waked up de wrong passenger

dis present time. I isn't poor, I ab plenty to eat, and plenty to

drink, and two great trong wenches to help me cook, and plenty

of fine frill shirt, longin' to my old massa, and bran new liat,

and Avhen I wants money I asks missus, and she gives it to me,

and I ab white oberseer to shoot game for me. AVhen I wants

wild ducks or wenson, all I got to do is to say to dat Yankee

oberseer, ' IMissus and I Avant some deer or some canvasback, I

spect you had better go look for some, Massa Buccra.' No, no,

Massa, I ain't so ignorant as to let any man come over me to

make seed-corn out of me. If you want to see wretches, go to

James Town, and see de poor white critters dat ab to do all

dere own work deyselves, cause dey is so poor, dey ab no nig-

gars to do it for 'em.'

" Sais he, ' Ilab you ebber tort ob dat long jonrney dat k
afore you ? to dat far off counteree wdiere you will be manri-

pated and free, where de weary Lab no rest, and de wicked bab

no labor?'
i"?
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"'Down to IJostoii I sposo, !^^assa,' snis T, ' nioni^ dcm jkmi-

li'iitionists and al)liiti()iiisl.s, IMassa; ablution is a UK'an, iia>^lv,

dirty iini;, and don't suit iiii;u;ars \vliat liab ijjood missus like

11)0, and 1 won't take dat journey, and 1 lialc dat cold couu-
icive, and I want nottin' to do wid niansipationists.'

"'It ain't dat,' said he, 'it's up above.'
" ' Wbat,' sais J, 'up doro in dc mountains? AVliat ouder

do sun should I |j;o doro for to he iVozo to dot'tli, or to i)o vouivd
by wild beassts r* JMaasu, 1 won't go uowhoru widout dear niisaus

goes.'
"

' I moan IFoabon,' lie said, ' where all are free and all equal

;

whore 70;/ is, and sorroio enters not.'

" ' AVhat,' bais 1, ' ,Ioy in lleabon ? I don't believe one word
of it. Joy was do greatest tiof on all dose tree ])lantations of

missus; he stole more chickon, and oorn, and baokoy, dan his

^Toat bull nook was worth, and when he ran otf, missus wouldn't
let no one look for him. Joy in iJeabon, eh ; and ISorrow uobboi*

go dere ! AV'ell, I elare now^ ! Yah, yah, yah, Massa, you is

foolin' dis here ni,i;-;j:ar now, I know you is when you say Joy is

dead, and ^-one to iloabon, and dis child is shot out lor obber.

]\lassa,' sais 1, 'me and missus don't low ablution talk here, on
no account Avhatsomovor, do only larnin' we lows of is whi])pin'

follows who tice ni«;i>ars to rections, and de slaves of dis plant-

ation will larn you as sure as you is bawn, for dey lub missus
dearly. You had bettor kuuunonce de long journey usself Sal-

lust, bring out dis gontioman boss ; and Plutarch, go fetch de
saddlo-bag dowji.'

" I led his boss by where de dogs was, and, sais I, ' Massa,

I can't help larfin' no how I can fix it, at dat ar story you told

me about dat young rascal Joy. Dat story do smell rador tall,

dat are a fac
;
yah, yah, yah,' and I fell down and rolled ober

and ober on de gi-ass, and it's lucky I did, for as I dodged he
fetched a back-handed blow at me wid his huntin' whip, thai;

would a cut my h(3ad olf if it had tooked me round my nock.
" My missus larfod right out like any ting, tho' it was so

hot, and when missus larf 1 always know she is good-natured.
"

' Sorrow,' said missus, ' I am afraid you is more rogue dan
fool.'

"
' IMissus,' sais I, ' I nebber stole the vally of a pin's head

off ob dis plantation, 1 scorn to do such a nasty, dirty, mean
action, and you so kind as to gib me more nor I want, and you
knows dat. Missus

;
you knows it, oderwise you wouldn't send

me to de bank, instead ob white oberseer, Mr Succatash, for six,

soben, or eight hundred dollars at a time. But, dere is too much
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stoaliii' going OTi "here, and you and I, Missus, must be more
tieklar. You is too dulgent altogether.'

"
' 1 didn't mean that, Sorrow,' she said, ' I don't mean

stealin',
"

' AVell, Missus, I's glad to hear dat, if you will let me ab
permission den, I will drink you good helf*.'

" ' AVhy didn't you do it half an hour ago ?' she said.
"

' IMissus,' sais I, ' I was so busy talkin', and so seared about
your helf, and dere was no hurry,' and I stept near to her side,

where she could seo me, and I turned de bottle up, and advanced
dis way, for it hadn't no more dan what old Cloe's thimble would
hold, jist like dis bottle.

"
' AVhy,' said she (and she smiled, and I knowed she was

good-natured), ' dere is notiiii' dere, see if dere isn't some in de

oder bottle,' and I went back and set it do\\Ti, and took it up to

her, and poured it out dis way."
" Slick," said Cutler, " I am astonished at you, you are en-

courairing that black rascal in drinkinf]:, and allowins: him to

make a beast of himself,'' and he went on deck to attend to his

duty, saying as he shut the door, "That fello' ' will pi'ate all day

if you allow him." Sorrow followed him with a very peculiar

expression of eye as he retired.

" ]\Iassa Captain," said he, " as sure as de Avorld, is an ab-

lutionist, dat is just de way dey talk. Dey call us coloured

breddren when they tice us oif from home, and den dey call us

black rascals and beasts. I wish I was to home agin, Yankees
treat dere coloured breddren like dogs, dat is a fact ; but he is

excellent man, Massa Captain, bery good man, and though

I don't believe it's a possible ting Joy is in heaben, I is cer-

tain de captain, when de Lord be good nuff to take him, will

go dere."

"The captain is right," said I, "Sorrow, put down that

bottle
;
you have had more than enough already—put it down;"

but he had no idea of obeying, and held on to it.

" If you don't put that down. Sorrow," I said, " I will break

it over your head."
" Oh ! Massa," said he, " dat would be a sin to waste dis

olorifcrous rum dat way; just let me drink it first, and don

I will stand, and you may break de bottle on my head ; it can't

hurt niggar's head, only cut a little wool."
" Come, no more of this nonsense," I said, "put it down;"

and seeing me in earnest, he did so.

"Now," sais I, "tell us how you are going to cook the

clams."
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" Ob ! Mnssa," said ha, " do let nie finisli de story about de

way I larned it.

"
' Sorrow,' said missus, ' I am going to take a long journey

all de way to Boston, and de wedder is so cold, and Avbat is

Avus, de people is so cold, it makes me sbudder,' and sbe

yliivered like cold ague fit, and I was alVaid sbe would unjoint

do sofa.

"'Don't lay too close to tbem, Missus,' sais I.

"
' AVliat, said sbe, and sbe raised berself up off ob de pillar,

and sbe larfed, and rolled ober and ober, and tostieated about
almost in a conniption fit, ' you old goose,' said sbe, ' you on-

accountable fool,' and den sbe larfed and rolled ober agin,

I tougbt sbe would a tumbled oft' on de floor, ' do go Avay
;
you

is too foolisb to talk to, but turn my pillar again. Sorrow,' said

slie, ' is I sbowdn' of my ankles,' said sbe, ' rollin' about so like

mad?'
"'Little bit,' sais T, 'Missus.'
"

' Den put dat scarf ober my feet agin. "Wbat on cartb

does you mean, Sorrow, bout not sleepin' too close to de

Yankees ?

'

"
' Missus,' sais I, ' does you recollect de day wben Zeno

was drownded oft' de raft ? AV^ell, dat day Plutarcb was lowed
to visit next plantation, and dey bring bim borne mazin' dvindv

—stupid as owl, his mout open and he coiddn't speak, and bis

eye open and he couldn't see. AVell, as you don't low^ niggar

to be flogged, Aunt Phillissy Ann and I lay our heads together,

and we tougbt we'd punish him ; so we ondressed him, and put
him inti. same bed wid poor Zeno, and when he woke up in

de mornin' be was most frighten to def, and had de cold chills

0:1 him, and his eye stared out ob his head, and his teeth chat-

tered like monkeys. He was so frighten, we had to burn lights

for a week—he tought after dat he saw Zeno in bed wid him
all de time. It's werry dangerous. Missus, to sleep near cold

people like Yankees and dead nip^gars.'

" ' Sorrow, you is a knave I believe,' sbe said.
"

' Knave, knave. Missus,' I sais, ' I don't knoAV dat word.'
"

' Sorrow^,' said she, ' I is a goin' to take you wid me.'

"'Traik you. Missus,' said I, 'oh! bless your heart,

Missus.'
"

" Sorrow," said I, sternly, " do you ever intend to tell ua

bow you are going to cook them clams, or do you mean to chat

all day?"
"»Jist in one minute, Massa, I is jist comin' to it,"

said he.

" ' Now,' sais missus, ' Sorrow, it's werry genteel to travel
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will one's own cook; but it is worry oiigentcel wlien cle cook
can't do nulUu' super-superior; for bad cooks is plenty eber\-

where widout travelliu' wid 'em. 1l brincjs dis<;race.'

" ' Exactly, Missus,' sais I, ' when you and nie was up to de
president's })lantatiou, liis cook was niakin' plum puddeii, lie

was. jN ow liow in natur does you riuiagine he did it ? win-

Missus, lie actilly made it wid Hour, de stupid tick-headed I'ool.

instead ob de crumbs ob ii six cent stale loaf, he did : and lio

iiebber 'pared de gredients de day afore, as he had augbten to

do. It was iniflln' but stick jaw—;jist fit to feed turlveys aud
little niggeroons wid. Did you ebber hear de likes ob dat in

all your bawn days. Missus; but den, Marm, de general was a

berry poor cook hisselt you know, and it stand to argument ob

reason, where massa or missus don't know nullln', de sarvaiit

can't neither. Dat is Avhat all de gentlemen and ladic3 savs

dat wisit here, Marm :
' AVhat a lubly beautiful woman j\lit-s

Lunn is,' dey say, ' dere is so much 'linemeut in her, and her

table is de best in all Meriky.'
" ' What a fool you is. Uncle Sorrow,' she say, and den slit;

larf again ; and when missus larf den I know she was pleased.

' Well,' sais she, ' now mind you keep all your secrets to your-

self when travellin', and keep your eyes open wide, and see

eberyting and say nuilin'.'

" ' Missus,' sais I, ' 1 will be wide awake
;
you may pend on

me—eyes as big as two dog-wood blossoms, aud ears open hke

mackarel.'
" ' AVhat you got for dinner to-day ?' she say—-jist as you

say, Massa. Well, I tell her all ober, as I tells you, numeratin'

all I had. Den she picked out what she wanted, and moug
dem I recklect was clams.'

"

" Xow tell us how you cooked the clams," I said ;
" what's

the use of standing chattering all day there like a monkey ?"

" Dat, Massa, now is jist what 1 is goin' to do dis blessid

mi nit. 'Missus,' sais 1, 'talkin' of clams, minds me of

chickens.'
" ' AV'hat on airth do you mean,' sais she, ' you blockliead

;

it might as well mind you of tunder.'
• • • • 1 I"

' AVell, Missus,' sais I, ' now sometimes one ting does mmd
me of anoder ting dat way ; 1 nebber sees you, Missus, but

what you mind me ob de beautiful white lily, and dat agin oIj

de white rose dat hab de lubly color on his cheek.'
"

' Do go away, and don't talk nonsense,' she said, larfiug

;

and when she larfed den I know she was pleased.
" ' So clams mind me of chickens.'
" 'And whiskey,' she said.
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" ' Well, it do, Missus
; diit are a fac ;' aud I helped myself

agiii dis way."
" Sorrow," said I, " tliis is too bad

;
go forward now and

cut this foolery short. You will be too di'uuk to cook the din-

ner if you go on that way."
" Massa," said he, " (lis child nebber was drunk in his life

;

but lie is frose most to deaf wid de wretched fogs (dat give

people here ' blue noses'), au de field ice, and raw winds: I is

as cold as if I slept wid a dead niggar or a Yankee. Yah, yah,

" ' "Well, Missus,' sais I, ' dem clams do mind me ob chickens.

Xow, IMissus, will you skuse me if I git you the receipt Miss
Pliillis and I ab cyphered out, how to presarve chickens?'

"
' Yes,' she said, ' I will. Let me hear it. Dat is sumtlien

new.'
"

' Well, Missus, you know how you and I is robbed by our
niggars like so mauy minlis. Now, Missus, sposiu' you and I

pass a law dat all fat poultry is to be brought to me to buy,

iuid den we keep our fat poultry locked up ; and if dey steal

de lean fowls, and w^e buy 'em, we saves de fattenin' of 'em,

and gibs no more arter all dan de vally of food and tendin',

•\vhich is all dey gits now, for dere fowls is always de best fed

in course ; and when we ab more nor we wauts for you and me,
den I take 'em to market and sell 'em ; and if dey will steal 'em
arter dat. Missus, we must try ticklin' ; dere is nulfin' like it.

It makes de down fly like a feather-bed. It makes niggars wery
sarcy to see wliite tief punished tree times as mucli as dey is

;

dat are a fac. Missus. A poor white mau can't work, and in

course he steal. Well, his time bein' no airthly use, dey gib

him six month pensiontary ; and niggar, who can airn a dollar

or may be 100 cents a day, only one month. I spise a poor
white man as I do a skunk. Dey is a cuss to de country ; and
it's berry hard for you and me to pay rates to support 'ein : our

rates last year was bominable. Let us pass dis law, Missus,

aud fowl stealin' is done—de ting is dead.'
"

' AVell, you may try it for six months,' she say, ' only no
whippin'. We must find some oder punishment,' she said.

" ' I ab it,' sais I, ' Missus ! Oh Lord a massy. Missus ! oh

dear missus ! I got an inwention as bright as bran new pewter

button. I'll shave de head of a tief close aud smooth. Dat will

keep his head warm in de sun, and cool at night ; do him good.

He can't go courtin' den, when he ab 'no wool whar de wool

ought to grow,' and s])ile his frolicken, and all de niggaroous

make game ob him. It do more good praps to tickle fancy ob

niggars dan to tickle dere hide. make him go to church
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yah!'"
" Come, Sorrow," I said, " I am tired of all this foolery •

either tell me how you propose to cook the clams, or substitute

something else in their place."
" AVell, Massa," he said, " I will ; but railly now when I gits

talkin' bout my dear ole missus, pears to me as if my tongue
woidd run for ebber. Dis is de last voyage I ebber make in a

lishin' craft. I is used to de first society, and always moved
round wid ladies and gentlemen what had 'finement in 'em. Well,
INIassa, now I comes to de clams. First of all, you must dig de

clams. Now dere is great art in diggin' clams.
" AVhere you see little hole like worm hole dere is de clam.

He breathe up tru dat, and suck in his drink like sherr^'-cobbler

through a straw. AVhar dere is no little air holes, dere is no

clam, dat are a fac. Now, Massa, can you tell who is de niost

knowin' clam-digger in de worl ? De gull is, Massa ; and he eat

his clam raw, as some folks who don't know nuffin' bout cooldn'

eat oysters. He take up do clam ebber so far in de air, and let

him fall right on de rock, which break shell for him, and Hown
he goes and pounces on him like a duck on a June bug. Some-

times clam catch him by de toe though, and hold on like grim

death to a dead niggar, and away goes bird screamin' and yellin',

and clam stickin' to him like burr to a bosses tail. Oh. geehil-

likin, what fun it is. And all de oder gulls larf at him like any

ting ; dat comes 0' seezin' him by de mout instead ob de scruff

ob de neck.
" Well, when you git clam nuff, den you must wash 'em, and

dat is more trouble dan dey is worth ; for dey is worry gritty

naturally, like buckwheat dat is trashed in de field—takes two

or tree waters, and salt is better dan fresh, cause you see fresh

water make him sick. Well, now, Massa, de question is, what

will you ab ; clam soup, clam sweetbread, clam pie, clam fritter,

or bake clam ?
"

" AVhich do you tink best. Sorrow ? " sais I.

" Well, Massa, dey is all good in dere way ; missus used to

fection baked clams mighty well, but we can't do dem so tip-top

at sea ; clam sweetbread, she said, was better den what is made

ob oyster ; and as to clam soup, dat pends on de cook. Now,

Massa, when missus and me went to ^isit de president's plant-

ation, I see his cook, Mr Sallust, didn't know nufiiu' bout parin'

de soup. What you tink he did, Massa? stead ob pouudin' de

clams in a mortar fust, he jist cut 'em in quarters and puts 'em

in dat way. I nebber see such ignorance since I was raised. He
made de soup ob water, and actilly put some salt in it ; when it
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was sarved up— it was rediculous disgraceful—lie left dem pieces

in de tureen, and dey was like leather. Missus said to me

:

"
' Sorrow,' sais she, ' I shall starve here ; dem military men

know nullin' but bout bosses, dogs, and wine ; but dey ain't de-

licate no way in dere tastes, and yet to hear 'em talk you'd be
most afeered to ofi'er 'em anyting, you'd tink dey was de debbel

and all.'

"

" Did she use those words, Sorrow ?
"

" Well, not zactly," he said, scratching his liead, " dey was
dicksionary words and werry fine, for she had great 'finement

bout her ; but dat was de meanin' ob 'em.

"'Now, Sorrow,' she said, 'tell me de trut, wasn't dat soup
now made of water ?

'

"
' Yes, Missus, it was,' said I, * I seed it wid my own eyes.'

"
' I taut so,' she said, ' why dat cook ain't tit to tend a bear

trap, and bait it wid sheep's innerds.'
"

" Did she use those words ?
"

" AVhy laws a massy, Massa ! I can't swear to de identical

T\'ords ; how can I ? but as I was a sayin', dere was 'finement in

'em, werry long, werry crooked, and werry pretty, but dat was
all de sense ob 'em.

Now, Sorrow,' said she, ' he ought to ab used milk ; all
u <

fish soups ought to be made o' milk, and den tickened wid
flour.'

"
' AVhy in course, Missus,' sais I, ' dat is de way you and me

always likes it.'

" ' It has made me quite ill,' said she.
"

' So it ab nearly killed me. Missus,' sais I, puttin' my hand
on my stomach, ' I ab such a pain d ;wn here, I tink sometimes
I shall die.'

"
' Well, you look ill. Uncle Sorrow,' she said, and she went

to her dressin'-case, and took a little small bottle (covered ober

Avid printed words), ' Take some o' dis,' said she, and she poured
me out bout dis much (filling his glass again), 'take dat, it will

do you good.'
"

' Is it berry bad to swaller,' sais I, ' Missus ? I is most afeard

it will spile the 'finement of my taste.'
"

' Try it,' sais she, and I shut to my eyes, and made awful

long face, and swallowed it jist dis way.
"

' By golly,' sais I, ' Missus, but dat is grand. AYhat is

dat?'
" ' Clove water,' said she.
"

' Oh, Missus,' sais I, ' dat is plaguy trong water, dat are a

fac, and bery nice flavoured. I wish in my heart we had a nice

spring ob it to home. AV^ouldn't it be grand, for dis is a hery
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iliirsty nignrar, dat are a fac. Clam pie, Massa, is first cliop, my
iiiissua ambitiontnl it some pimkins.'

" Well, how do you make it ?
"

" Dere is seberal ways, Massa. Sometime we used one Avay

and sometime anoder. I do believe missus could do it iil'tV

wavs."
ft

" Fifty ways !

" said I, " now Sorrow, how can you lie that

way ? I shall begin to think at last you never had a mistress

at all."

" Fifty ways ! "Well, ]\Tassa, goodness gracious me ! You
isn't goin'to tie me down to swear to figures now, any more nor

identical words, is you? I ab no manner o' doubt she could

fifty Avays, but she only used eight or ten ways which she said

was de best. First dere is de clam bake."
" Well, I know that," sais I, " go on to the clam pic."
" AVhat is it ? " said the doctor, "for I slioidd like to know

how they are prepared."
" This," said I, " is the most approved mode. A cavity is

dug in the earth, about eighteen inches deep, which is lined with

round stones. On this a tire is made; and when the stones are

suiliciently heated, a bushel or more of clams (according to the

ninnber of persons who are to partake of the feast) is thrown

upon them. On this is put a layer of rock-weed, gathered from

the beach, and over this a second layer of sea-weed. This pre-

vents the escape of the steam, and preserves the sweetness of

the fish. Clams baked in this manner are preferred to those

cooked in the usual way in the kitchen. On one occasion, that

of a grand political mass-meeting in favour of General Harrison

on the 4th of July, 1840, nearly 10,000 persons assembled in

lihode Island, for whom a clambake and chowder was prepared.

This was probably the greatest feast of the kind that ever took

place in New England."
" Zactly," said Sorrow, " den dere is anoder way."
" I won't hear it," said I, " stiver now, make the pie anyway

you like."

" Massa," said he, " eber since poor missus died from eaten

hogs wid dere heads on, I feel kinder faint when I sees clams, I

hab neber swallowed one since, and neberwill. De parfume gits

into my stomach, as it did when de General's cook used water

instead of milk in his soup. I don't spose you ab any clove-

water, but if you will let me take jist a tumblerfull ob dis, I tink

it would make me survive alittlo," ind without waiting for leave

he helped himself to a bumper. " Now, Massa," he said, "I

show you Avhat cookin' ia, I know," and makiiig a scrape of his

leg, he left the cabin.
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"Doctor," said I, "T am glad you liavo soon tin's sppoimen

of a southern negro. lie is a fair Hani})lo of a servant in the

liousos of our great planters. Cheerful, grateful, and contented,

they are better off and happier than any i^ortion of the same race

I have met Avith in any part of the world. They have a quick
perception of humour, a sort of instinctive knowledge of char-

acter, and great cunning, but their r(\asoning powers are very
limited. Tlieir appetites are gross, and their constitutional in-

dolence such that they prefer enduring any suft'ering and priva-

tion to regular habits of industry.
'' Slavery in the abstract is a thing that nobody approves of,

or attempts to justify. We all consider it an evil—but unhap-
pily it was entailed upon us by our forefathers, and has now
^Town to be one ot such magnitude that it is diificult to know
how to deal with it—and this ditlicultyis much increased by the

irritation which has grown out of the unskilful and unjustifiable

conduct of abolitionists. The grossest exaggerations have been
circulated as to the conduct and treatment of our slaves, by per-

sons who either did not know what they were talking about, or
«/ CD '

who have wilfully perverted facts. The devil we have painted
lilack, and the negro received the same colour from the hand of

his Maker. It only remained to represent the planter as of a

deeper dye than either. This picture however wanted effect,

and latterly lights and shades have been judiciously introduced,

by mingling with these groups eastern abolitionists, white over-

seers, and English noblemen, and ladies of rank. It made a
ck'ver caricature—had a great run—has been superseded by other

follies and extravagancies, and is now nearly forgotten. The so-

cial evil still remains, and ever will, while ignorant zeal, blind

higotry, hypocrisy, and politics, demand to have the exclusive

treatment of it. The planter has rights as well as the slave, and
the claims of both must be well Aveighed and considered before

any dispassionate judgment can be formed.
" In the mean time invective and misrepresentation, by irri-

tating the public, disqualify it for the deliberate exercise of its

fmictions. If the slaves have to mourn over the want of free-

dom, the planters may lament the want of truth in their oppo-

nents ; and it must be admitted that they have submitted to the

atrocious calumnies that have been so liberally heaped upon them
of late years, with a contempt that is the best refutation of false-

hood, or a meekness and forbearance that contrast very favour-

ably with the violence and fury of their adversaries."

My object however, Squire, is not to write a lecture on

emancipation, but to give you a receipt for cooking " a disb of

clams."
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30Jj THE devil's hole :

CHAPTER XXIII.

TUE DEYIL S HOLE ; OB, FISIE AND ELESII.

'' SoRiJOW," said the doctor, " seems to me to cousider wo-
men, from the way he Hatters his mistress, as if she was not un-

like tlie <5ru]x>rs at Bermuda. There is a natural tish-pond theru

near Flats Village, in which there is a great lot of these critters,

which are about the size of tlie cod. They will rise to the sur-

face, and a])proacli the bank for you to tickle their sides, which
seems to alford them particular delight."

" It is what you would call, I suppose, practical soft sawder-

" But it is an operation of which the rest are exceedingly

jealous, and while you are thus amusing one of them, you mut^t

take care others do not feel oflended, and make a dash at your

lingers. AVith true feminine jealousy too they change colour

when excited, for envy seems to pervade all animate nature."
" It's called the Devil's Hole where they are, ain't it ?

"

sais I.

" Yes," said he, " it is, and it is situated not far from Moore's

favourite tree, under whose shade he used to recline while writ-

ing his poetry, at a time when his deputy was equally idle, aud

instead of keeping his accounts, kept his money. Bermuda is a

fatal place to poets. Moore lost his purse there, and AValler his

favourite ring ; the latter has been recently found, the former

was never recovered. In one thing these two celebrated authors

greatly resembled each other, they both fawned and flattered on

the great."
" Yes," said Cutler, " and both have met their reward. Every-

body regrets that anything was known ofeither, but his poetry
—

"

"AVell," sais I, "I am glad 1 am not an Englishman, or as

true as the world, a chap like Lord John Ilussell would ruin uie

for ever. I am not a poet, and can't write poetry, but I am a

Clockmaker, and write common sense. IS^ow a biographer like

that man, that knows as little of one as he does of the other,

would ruin me for everlastingly. It ain't pleasant to have such

a burr as that stick on to your tail, especially if you have no

comb to get it otf, is it ? A politician is like a bee ; he travels

a zig-zag course every way, turnin' first to the right and tlien to

the left, now inakin' a dive at the wild honeysuckle, and then at

the sweet briar ; now at the buck-wheat blossom, and then at

the rose j he is here and there aud everywhere
;
you don't know
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where the ])lan^ue to find liim ; he courts all and is constant to

none. But when his point is gained and lie has wooed and de-

ceived all, attained his object, and his bag is filled, he then shows
plain enough what he was after all the time. He returns as

straight as a chalk line, or as we say, as the crow flies to his home,
and neither looks to the right or to the left, or knows or cares

for any of them who contributed to his success. His object is

to enrich himself and make a family name. A politician there-

fore is the last man in the world to write a biography. Having
a kind of sneakin' regard for a winding, wavy way himself, he
t<ees more bc^auty in the in and out line of a Varginny fence,

than the stilf straight formal post and rail one of New England.
As long as a partizan critter is a thorn in the flesh of the ad-

verse party, he don't care whether he is Jew or Gentile. He
overlooks little peccadilloes, as he calls the worst stories, and
thinks everybody else will be just as indulgent as himself. He
uses romanists, dissenters, republicans, and evangelicals at his

own great log-rolling * frollicks, and rolls for them in return.
" Who the plague hain't done sometliing, said something, or

thought something he is sorry for, and prays may be forgot and
forgiven ; big brag as I am, I know I can't say I haven't over

and over again ofl'ended. AV^ell, if it's the part of a friend to go
and rake all these things up, and expose 'em to the public, and
if it's agreeable to my wife, sposin' 1 had one, to have 'em pub-
lished because the stained paper will sell, all I can sais is, I wish

he had shown his regard for me by running away with my wife

and letting me alone. It's astonishing how many friends Moore's
disloyalty made him. A seditious song or a treasonable speech

finds more favour with some people in the old country than

* Log-rolling.—Tn the lumbci- regions of i\raine, it is customary for men
of different logging etunps to appoint days for helping each other in rolling the

logs to the river after they are felled and trimmed, this rolling being about the

hardest work incident to the business. Thus the men of three or four ditfercnt

camps will unite, say on jMonday, to roll for camp Xo. 1, on Tuesday, for camp
No. 2, on Wednesday, for camp Xo. 3, and so on tlirough the whole number
of camps witliin ccmvenient distance of each other. The term has been adopted

in legislation to signify a little system of mutual co-operation. For instance,

a member from St Lawrence has a pet bill for a plank-road which he wants

puslied through. lie accordingly makes a bargain with a member from On-
onda<«n, who is coaxing along a charter for a bank, by which St Lawrence
agrees to vote for Onondaga's bank if Onondaga will vote St Lawrence's plank-

road. This is legislative log-rolling, and there is abundance of it carried on

at Albany every Avinter. Generally speaking, the subject of the log-rolling is

some merely local project, interesting only to the people of a certain district

;

but sometimes there is party log-rolling, where the "Whigs, for instance, will

come to an understanding with the Democrats that the former shall not oppose

a certain democratic measure merely on party grounds, provided the Democrats

rt'ill be equally tender to some Whig measure in rctui-n.—J. In:\ian.
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building; a clmrcli, that's a fact. TTowsomovcr, I tliinlc I am s.ifo

from liiui, for first, I am a Yankee, secondly, I ain't mnrriod,

thirdly, I am a Cloekmaker, and fourthly, my bionjraphy ia

written by myself in my book, fil'tldy, I Avrite no letters I ciui

help, and never answer one except on business."

"This is a hint fatlier gave me: * Sam,' said he, 'never talk

to a woman, for others may hear you ; only whisper to her, and
never write to her, or your own letters may rise up in jiul^'-

ment against you some day or another. Many a man afore now
has had reason to wisli he had never seen a pen in his life ;' so

I ain't afeard therefore that lie can write himself up or me down,

and mnlvo me look skuywoniky, no how he can fix it. If he docs.

we will declare war again Enghmd, and blow the little darned

thing out of the map of Europe ; for it ain't much bigger tlian

the little island Cronstadt is built on after all, is it ? It's just

a little dot and nothin' more, dad fetch my buttons if it is.

" But to go back to the grupers and the devil's hole ; I have

been there myself and seen it. Doctor," sais I, " but there is

other fish besides these in it ; there is the parrot-fish, and they

are like the feminine gender too; if the grupers are fond of be-

ing tickled, parrots are fond of he.-iring their own voices. Then
there is the angel-fish, they have ii'^.s like Avings of a pale blue

colour ; but they must be fallen angels to be in such a place as

that hole too, musn't they ? and yet they are handsome even now.

Grracious! what must they have been b.fore the fall! and bow
many humans has beauty caused to fall. Doctor, hasn't it ? and

how many there are that the soinid of that old soi\g, ' My face is

my fortune. Sir, she &'.iil,' would make their hearts swell till

they would almost burst.
" AYell, then there is another fish there, and those Mudians

sartainly must have a good deal of fun in them, to make such a

capital and comical assortment of queer ones for that pond.

There is the lawyer-fish—can anytliing under tlie sim be more

appropriate than the devil's hole for a lawyer? AVhat a nice

place for him to hang out his shingle in, ain't it ? it's no wonder

his old friend the landlord finds him an office in it—rent free, is

it ? AVhat mischief he must brood there ; bringing actions of

slander against the foolish parrot-fish that will let their toi^^ues

run, ticklin' the grupers, and while they are smirking and smil-

ing, devour their food, and prosecute the fallen angels for vio-

lating the Maine law and disturbing the peace. Tlie devil's

hole, like Westminster Hall, is a dangerous place for a fellow of

substance to get into, I can tell you ; tlio way they fleece him is

a caution to sinners.
" My dog fell into that fish-pond, and they nearly fixed his
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flint boforo I got liiin out, -T toll you ; his coat was almost
strippod olf wIkmi 1 rosomnl hiin."

" Why, Mr Slick," said tlic doctor, " wliat in tlio world took
you to IJermuda ?

"

" Why," sais T, *' I liad heard a i^roat deal about it. It is a
boautif'ul spot and very healthy. It is all that has ever been
said or sunuj of it, and more too, and that's sayin' a great deal,

for most celebrated places disappoint you
;
you expect too much,

and few crack parts of the world come up to the idea you form
of them beforehand. AVell, I went down there to see if there
was anything to be done in the way of business, but it was too
small a field for me, although I made a spec that paid mo \ory
well too. There is a passage through the reefs there, and it's

not every pilot knows it, but there was a manuscript chart of it

made by a captain of a tradin' vessel. "When be died his widow
ollered it to the government, but they hummed and hawed about
the price, and was for gitting it for half nothing, as they always
do. So what does I do, but just steps in and buys it, for in war
time it is of the greatest importance to know this passage, and
I sold it to our navy-board, and I think if ever we ai-e at logger-

heads with the British, we shall astonish the weak nerves of the

folks at the summer islands some fine day.
" I had a charming visit. There are some magnificent caves

there, and in that climate they are grand places, I do assure you.

I never saAV anything so beautiful. The ceiling is covered with
splendiferous spary-like icicleSj or chandelier drops. AYhat do

you call that word, Doctor ?
"

" Stalactites."

" Exactly, that's it, glorious stalactites reaching to the bot-

tom and forming fluted pillars. In one of those caves where
the water runs, the admiral floored over the bottom and gave

a ball in it, and it was the most Arabian Night's entertainment

kind of thing that I ever saw. It looked like a diamond hall,

and didn't it show oft' the Mudian galls to advantage, lick ! I

guess it did, for they are the handsomest Creoles in all creation.

There is more snbstance in 'em than in the tropical ladies. I

don't mean worldly (though that ain't to be sneered at, neither,

by them that ain't got none themselves) . When the people

used to build small clippers there for the West Indian trade,

cedar was very valuable, and a gall's fortune was reckoned, not

by pounds, but by so many cedars. Now it is banana trees. But
dear me, somehow or another we have drifted away down to

Bermuda, we must stretch back again to the Nova Scotian coast

east of Chesencook, or, like Jerry Boudrot, we shall be out of

sight of land, and lost at sea."

it \ .
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Oil ,G:oin!]; ii]i on ilio dcclc, my Jiltciiiioii was nattirallv af-

trai'lcd to my iu>\v purdiaso, tlu' (.'anadiaii liorsi;.

'"To my mind," said llio doctor, ".lorry's knoo action d h

not merit tlic cxtravai^ant praist; you l)i>sto\ved upon it. It ij

not lii<j;li tMU)U!j;l» to please mc."

'•'i'licro you arc wroui:^," sais T, "tliat's the miHtako most
people make. It is not the heii^lit of the action, hut the uatutv

of it, that is to be reL,^•lr(led. A hiL;h-steppini; horse ])K'as('s the

eye more than the judgment, lie s<H'ms to fj;o faster than ho

does. There is not only power waslcnl in it, but it injures the

foot. i\Iy idea is this; you may comj- U'o a man to a man, and
a woman to a woman, for the two, inclu(lin<>; young and ohl,

make the world. You see more of them and know more about

'em than hors(>s, for von have your own structure to examine

and compare them by, and can talk to them, and if they are of

the feminine i^ender, hear their own account of themselves.

They can speak, for they were not behind the door when ton;^ues

were given out, 1 can tell yon. The range of your experience

is larger, for you are always with tluMu, but how few bosses does

a man own in his life. How few he examines, and how little

he knows about other folk's beasts. They don't live with you,

you only see them when yon mount, drive, or visit the stable.

They liavc se})arate houses of their own, and pretty buildings

they are too in general, containin' about as mncli space for

sleepin' as a berth on board a ship, and about as mnch ventila-

tion too, and the poor critters get about as little exercise as

passcngcn's, and are just about worth as nmch as they arc when
they land for a day's hard tramp. Poor critters, they have to

be on their taps most all the time.* The Arab and the Cana-

dian have the best horses, not only because they have the best

breed, but because one has no stalls, and t'other has no stable

treatment.
" Xow in judging of a horse's action, I compare him not witli

other horses, but with animals of a diiferent species. Did you

ever know a fox stumble, or a cat make a false step ? I guess

not ; but haven't you seen a bear when chased and tired go head

over heels ? A dog in a general way is a sure-footed critter, but

he trips now and then, and if he was as big as a horse, would

throw his rider sometimes. Now then I look to these animals,

and I find there are two actions to be combined, the knee and the

foot action. The fox and the cat bend the knee easy and supply,

but don't arch 'em, and though they go near the ground, they

don't trip. I take that then as a sort of standard. I like my
beast, especially if he is for the saddle, to be said to trot like a

* On their feet.
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fox. Xow, if ho lifts too liiujii, yoii arc, lii» (losfriljos lialf a olrvlo,

and don't L,'<) nlicad as lie ()iiL,dit, and lluMi he poniids his fro^j

into a sort of mortar at every step, for the lioriiy shell of ^ not
is just like one. W^'ll tlieii, if he sends his fore leg away out
in front, and his liind lei^ away out l)ehind like a hen seratchin'

•jjravel, he moves more like an ox tlian anything; else, and liainto

sulficient power to i'etch them liojne ([uick enouL^h for fast move-
ment. Tlien the foot aetion is a great point, 1 h)()ked at this

critter's tracks on the pasture and asked myself, Does he cnt
turf, or squash it Hat? If he cuts it as it gardener does weeds
with his spade, then good bye, ]Mr Jerry, you won't suit me, it's

very well to dance on your toes, but it don't convene to Iravel

on ^cvi, or you're apt to make somersets.

"iS'ow, a neck is a valuable thing. AVe have two legs, two
eyes, two hands, two ears, two nostrils, and so on, but we have
only one neck, which makes it so easy to hang a fellow, or to
break it by a chuck from your saddle ; and besides, avo can'i

mend it, as we do a Ic; or an arm. When it's broken it's done
for ; and Avhat use is it if it's insured ? The money don't go to
you, but to your heirs, and half the time they wouldn't cry, ex-

cept for decency sake, if you did break it. Indeed, I knew a
great man once, who got his neck broke, and all his friends said,

for his own reputation, it was a pity he hadn't broke it ten years

sooner. The Lord save me from such friends, 1 say. Fact is,

a broken neck is only a nine days' wonder after all, and is soon
forgotten.

" JN'ow, the fox has the right knee action, and the leg is

' thar.' In the real knee movement, there is a peculiar spring,

that must be seen to be known and valued, words don't give

you the idea of it. It's like the wire end of a pair of gallu^3es

—oh, it's charming. It's down and ott' in a jilfy, like a gall's

linger on a piano when she is doin' chromatic runs. Fact is,

if I am walking out, and see a critter with it, I have tc stop

and stare; and. Doctor, I will tell you a queer thing. Halt and
look at a s[)lendid movin' boss, and the rider is pleased; he

thinks half the admiration is for him, as rider and owner, and
t'other half for his trotter. The gony's delighted, chirups his

beast, gives him a sly touch up with the olf heel, and shows him
otf to advantage. ]3ut sto]) and look at a woman, and she is as

mad as a hatter. She don't care how much you look at her, as

long as you don't stand still or turn your head round. She

wouldn't mind slackin' her pace if you only attended to that.

" Now the fox has that special springy movement I speak

of, and he puts his foot down flat, ho bends the grass rather to

him, than from him, if anything, but most commonly crumples

"1
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it flat ; but you never see it inclinin' in the lino of the course

lie is runnin'—never. Fact is, they never <jfet a hoist, and tluit

is a very curious word, it has a very dilurent nieanin' at swi

from what it has on land. In one case it means to haul up, m
the other to fall down. The term 'look out ' is just the same.

" A canal boat was once passing through a narrow lock on
tlie Erie line, and the captain hailed the passengers and said,

' Look out.' Well, a Frenchman thinking somethinjx straunje

was to be seen, popt his liead out, and it was cut off in a min-

ute. ' Oh, mon l)ieu! ' said his coun-ade, ' dat is a very slriluuj

lesson in English. On land, look out means, open de window
and see what you will see. On board canal boat it means, haul

your head in, and don't look at uothin'.'

" AVell, the worst hoist that I ever had was from a very high-

actioned mare, the down foot slipped, and t'other was too high

to be back in time for her to recover, and over both of us went
kerlash in the nuid. I was sheered more about her than myself,

lest she should git tlie skin of her knee cut, for to a knowing
one's eye that's an awful blemish. It's a long story to tell liow

sucli a blemisli warn't the boss's fault, for I'd rather ])raise than

apologize for a critter any time. And there is one thing few

people knows. Let ilic cut come wJiicJi icaij it icill, the animal

is never so safe aj'/cnrards. Nature's landage, the sJvin, is sev-

ered, and that leg is the iceahest,

" Well, as I was a sayin', Doctor, there is the knee action

and the foot action, and then there is a third thing. The leg

must be just thar.''

" Where ? " said the doctor.
" Thar,'" said I, " there is only one place for that, and that

is ' thar,' well forward at the shoulder-point, and not where it

most commonly is, too much under the body—for if it's too far

back he stumbles, or too forward he can't ' pick chips (piick

stick.' Doctor, I am a borin' of you, but the fact is, wlien I

get a goin' ' talkin' lioss,' I never know where to stop. How
niuch better tempered they are than half the women in the

world, ain't they ? and I don't mean toundervally the dear crit-

ters neither by no manner of means, and how much more sense

they have than half the men either, after all their cracking and

bragging! How grateful they are for kindness, how attached

to you they get. How willin' they are to race like dry dust in

a thunder squall, till they die for you ! I do love them, that is

a fact, and when I see a feller a ill-usin' of one of 'em, it makes

me feel as cross as two crooked gate-posts, I tell you.
" Indeed, a man that don't love a boss is no man at all. T

don't think he can be reb<j:ious. A boss makes a man humane
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{lud tcmler-hcarted, teaches liiin to feel for others, to share his

food, and be unselKsh
; to anticipate wants and siq)ply tliem

;

to be gentle and patient. Tlieu the boss improves nim other-

wise, lie makes him rise early, attend to meal hours, and to

be cleanly, lie softens and improves the heart. Who is there

that ever went into a stable of a morning, and his critter whin-
nered to him and played his ears back and forward, and turned
his head all'ectionately to him, and lifted his fore-feet short and
moved his tail, and tried all he could to express his delight, and
say, ' Morning to you, master,' or when he went up to the manger
and patted his neck, and the lovin' critter rubbed his head agin

him in return, tliat didn't think within himself, well, after all,

the boss is a noble critter ? 1 do love him. Is it nothin' to

make a man love at all ? How many fellers get more kicks than
coppers in their life—have no home, nobody to love them and
nobody to love, in whose breast all the affections are pent up,

until they get unwholesome and want ventilation. Is it ncjthin'

to such an unfortunate critter to be made a stable help ? AVhy,
it elevates him in the scale of humanity, lie discovers at last

he has a head to think and a heart to feel. He is a new man.
llosses warn't given to us, Doctor, to ride steeple-chases, or run
races, or brutify a man, but to add new powers and lend new
speed to him. lie was destined for nobler uses.

" Is it any wonder that a man that has owned old Clay likes

to talk boss r I guess not. If I wiis a gall I wouldn't have

nothin' to say to a man that didn't love a boss and know all

about him. I wouldn't touch him with a pair of tongs. I'd

scorn liim as I would a nigger. Sportsmen breed pheasants to

kill, and amature huntsmen shoot dear for the pleasure of the

slaughter. The angler hooks salmon for the cruel delight he

has in witnessing the strength of their dying struggles. The
black-leg gentleman runs his boss agin time, and wins the race,

aud kills his noble steed, and sometimes loses both money and
boss, 1 wish to gracious he always did; but the rail hossman,

Doctor, is a rail man,e\ery inch of him, stock, lock, and barrel."

" Massa," said Sorrow, who stood listenin' to me as 1 was
warmin' on tlie subject. " Massa, dis boss will be no manner
of remaginable use under de blessed light ob de sun."

"AViiy, Sorrow r"
" Cause, jMassa, he don't understand one word of English,

aud de French he knows no libbin' soul can understand but a

Cheesencooker, yah, yah, yah ! Dey called him a ' shoccl,' and

his tail a ' (lueue^
"

''What a goose you are, Sorrow," sais I.

"Fac, Massa," he said, "fac 1 do ressure you, and dey called
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do little pip:gy doctor fell over, 'a coacJi.^

if tliov didn't yah, yah, yah!"
"The Eiii2:lish ought to import, Doctor," ?ais T, "some of

these into their country, for as to ridin' and drivin' tliere is

uothin' like them. But catch ]3ritishers admitting tliere is any-
thing good in Canada, but the oilice of Goyernor-General, the
military commands, and other pieces of patronage, 'uhich they
keep to themselves, and then say they haye nothing left. Ah
me ! times is altered, as Elgin knows. The pillory and the peer-

age have changed places. Once, a man who did wrong was first

elevated, and then pelted. A peer is now assailed with egf-s,

and then exalted."
" PaJmam qui meruitferat^'' said the doctor.
" Is that the Latin for how many hands high the horse is ?"

sais I. " AVell, on an average, say fifteen, perhaps oftencr less

than more. It's the old Norman horse of two centuries ago, a

compound of the llemish stock and the Barb, introduced into

the Low Countries by the Spaniards. Havin' been transported

to Canada at that early period, it has remained unchanged, and
now may be called a distinct breed, differing y^idely in many
respects from those found at the present day in the locations

from which they originally came. ]3ut look at the aniaziii'

strength of his hip, look at the lines, and anatomical formation

(as you would say) of his frame, which fit him for both a saddle

and a gig boss. Look at his chest, not too w^de to make him
paddle in his gait, nor too narrow to limit his wind. Observe
all the points of strength. Do you see the bone below the knee

and the freedom of tlie cord there. Do you mark the eye and

head of the Barb. Twig the shoulder, the identical medhun for

a boss of all work, and the enormous ])ower to shove him ahead.

This fellow is a picture, and I am glad they have not mutilated

or broken him. lie is just the boss I have been looking for,

for our folks go in to the handle for fast trotters, and drive so

much and ride so little, it ain't easy to get the right saddle beast

in our State. The Cape Breton pony is of the same breed,

though poor feed, exposure to the weather, and rough usage lias

caused him to dwindle in size; but they are the toughest,

hardiest, strongest, and most serviceable of their inches, I know
anywhere."

I always feel scared when I git on the subject of bosses for

fear 1 should ear-wig people, so I stopt short; "And," sais 1,

"Doctor, I think I have done pretty well with the talking tacks,

spose you give me some of yourexjierience in the trapping line,

you must have had some strange adventures in your time."
" AVell, I have," said he, " but 1 have listened with pleasure
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to you, for although I am not experienced in horses, performing

most of iny journeys on foot, i see you know Avhat you are

talking about, for I am familiar with the anatomy of the liorse.

My road is the tracldess forest, and I am more at home there

than iu a city. Like you 1 am fond of nature, but unlike you
I know little of human nature, and I would rather listen to your
experience than undergo the hibour of acquiring it. Man is

an artificial animal, but all tiie inhabitants of the forest are

natural. The study of their habits, propensities, and instincts

is very iuteresting, and in this country the only one that is

formidable is the bear, for he is not only strong and courageous,

but he has the power to climb tree;?, which no other animal will

attempt in pursuit of man in Nova Scotia. The bear therefore

is an iigly customer, particularly the female when she has her

cubs about her, and a man rec^uires to have his wits about him
Avhen she turns the table on him and hunts him. But you know
these things as well as 1 do, and to tell you the truth therff is

little or nothing that is new to be said on the subject ; one bear

hunt is like another. The interest of these things is not so

much in their incidents or accidents, as in the mode of telling

them."
" That's a fact," sais I, " Doctor. But what do you suppose

was the object Providence had iu view in filling the world witli

beasts of prey ? Tlie east has its lions, tigers, and boa-con-

strictors ; the south its panthers and catamounts ; the north its

hears and wolves ; and tl)e west its crocodiles and rattle-snakes.

AVe read that dominion was given over the birds of the air, the

fish of the sea, and the beast of the forest, and yet no man in a

state of nature scarcely is a match for any one of these crea-

tures ; they don't minister to his wants, and he can't tame them
to his uses."

" I have often asked myself, Slick," said he. "the same ques-

tion, for nothing is made in vain, but it is a query not easy to

answer. My own opinion is, they were designed to enforce

rivilisation. AVithout these terrors attending a sojourn in the

wilderness, man would have wandered off as they do, and li\'ed

alone; he would have made no home, dwelt with no wife, and

nurtured no children. His descendants would liave done the

same. AVhen he encountered another male, he would have given

him battle, perhaps killed and eat him. His very language

would liave perished, if ever he had any, and he would have

been no better than an ourang-outang. The option Avas not given

him. He was so constructed and so situated, he could not live

alone. Individual strengtli was insufficient for independent

existence. To preserve life he had to herd with his kind. Thus
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tribes were first formed, and to preserve one tribe from tlu'

violence of another, they af>;ain united and formed nations, TliLs

combination laid the fonndation of civilisation, and as that ex-

tended, these beasts of prey retired to the confines of the coun-
try, enforcing while they still remain the observance of that

law of nature which assigned to them this outpost duty.

"Where there is nothing revealed to us on the subject", all

is left to conjecture. AVhatever the cause was, we know it was
a wise and a necessary one ; and this appears to me to be the

most plausible reason I can assign. Perhaps we may alsotriu'c

a further purpose in their creation, in compelling by the terror

they inspire the inferior animals to submit themselves to man,
who is alone able to protect them against their formidable ene-

mies, or to congregate, so that he may easily find them when
he requires food ; and may we not further infer that man also

may by a similar sense of weakness be led to invoke in lilu^

nionner the aid of llim who made all things and governs all

things ? AV'hatever is, is right," and then he quoted two Latin

lines.

I hate to have a feller do thnt, it's like throwin' an npple

into tlie water before a boy. He either has to lose it and go

olf disappointed, wonderin' what its flavour is, or else wade out

lor it, and like as not get oat of his depth afore he knows where

he is. So I generally make him first translate it, and then write

it down for me. He ain't likely after that to do it a second

time. Here are the words

:

" Siquid novisti rcctius istis

Candidus imperti, si non his utere mccum."

CHAPTER XXIV.

Il

THE CUCrMUEIl LAKE.

"Here is a place under the lee bow," said the pilot, '"in

which there are sure to be some coasters, among whom the mate

may find a market for his wares, and make a good exchange for

his mackarel."

So we accordingly entered and cast anchor among a fleet ot

fore-and-aiters in one of tliose magnificent ports with which

the eastern coast is so liberally supplied.
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" There is some good salnion-lisliing in the stream tliat falls

into the harbour," said tlie doctor, " suppose we try our rods
;"

aud while Cutler and his people were occupied in traihc, we
rowed up the river beyond the little settlement, which had no-

thiug attractive in it, and landed at the last habitation we couhl

see. Some thirty or forty acres had been cleared of the wood,
the fields were well fenced, and a small stock of horned cattle,

principally young ones, and a few sheep, were grazing in the

pasture. A substantial rough log luit and barn were tlie only

buildings. With the exception of two little children playing

about the door, there were none of the family to be seen.

On entering the house, we found a young woman, who ap-

peared to be its sole occupant. She was about twenty-five years

of ag^ ; tall, well formed, strong, and apparently in the enjoy-

ment of good health and spirits. She had a fine open counten-

ance, an artless and prepossessing manner, and was plainly but
comfortably clad in the ordinary homespini of the country, and
not only looked neat herself, but everything around her was
beautifully clean. It was manifest she had been brought up in

one of the older townships of the province, for there was an ease

aud air about her somewhat superior to the log hut in which we
found her. The furniture was simple and of rude manufacture,

but sufiicient for the wants of a small family, though here and
there was an article of a dillerent kind and old-fashioned shape,

tliat looked as if it had once graced a substantial farm-house,

probably a present from the inmates of the old homestead.

We soon found from her that she and her husband were as

she said new beginners, who, like most persons in the wilderness,

had had many dilliculties to contend with, which from accidental

causes had during the past year been greatly increased. The
weavil had destroyed their grain crop and the rot tlieir potatoes,

their main dependence, and they had felt the pressure of hard

times. She had good hopes however she said for the present

season, for they had sowed the golden straw wheat, which they

heard was exempt from the ravages of insects, and their potatoes

had been planted early on burnt land without barn manure, aud
she was confident they would thereby be rescued from the dis-

ease. Her husband, she informed us, in order to earn some
money to make up for their losses, had entered on board of an

American fishing vessel, and she was in daily expectation of his

arrival, to remain at home until tlie captain should call for him
again, after he had landed his cargo at Portland. All this was
told in a-simple and unaffected manner, but there was a tt>tal

absence of complaint or despondency, which often accomijany

the recital of such severe trials.

?ii,
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Having sent Sorrow back in the boat with an injunotion to

watch our signal of recall, we proceeded further up tlie river, and
commenced lishing. In a short time wo killed two beautiful

salmon, but the black Hies and musquitoes were so intolerablv

troublesome, we were compelled to return to the log hut. I

asked permission of our cheerful, tidy young hostess to broil a

piece of the salmon by her fire, more for the purpose of k^avini^

the iish with her than anything else, when she immediately

offered to perform tliat friendly office for us herself.

" I believe," she said, " I liave a drawing of tea left," and
taking from the slielf a small mahogany caddy, emptied it of

its contents. It was all she had. The flour-barrel was also ex-

amined and enough was gathered, as she said by great good

luck, to make a few cakes. Iler old man, she remarked, for so

she termed her young husband, would be back in a day or two

and bring a fresh supply. To relieve her of our preseuce, while

she was busied in those preparations, we strolled to the bank of

the river, where tlie breeze in the open ground swept away our

tormentors, the venomous and ravenous flies, and by tlie time

our meal was ready, returned almost loaded with trout. I do

not know that I ever enjo^-ed anything more than this unex-

pected meal. The cloth was snowy white, the butter delicious,

and the eggs fresli laid. In addition to this, and what rendered

it so acceptable, it was a free offering of the heart.

In the course of conversation I learned from her, that the

first year they had been settled there they had been burnt out,

and lost nearly all they had, but she didn't mind tliat she said,

for, tliank God, she had saved her children, and she behoved

they had originally put up their building in the wrong place.

The neighbours had been very kind to them, helped them to

erect a new and larger house, near the beautifid spring we saw

in the green ; and besides, she and her husband were both

yoimg, and she really believed they were better off than they

were before the accident.

Poor thing, she didn't need words of comfort, her reliance

on Providence and their own exertions was so great, she seemed

to have no doubt as to their ultimate success. JStill, though slie

did not require encouragement, confirmation of her hopes, I

knew, Avould be grateful to her, and I told her to tell her luis-

band on no accoiuit to think of parting with or removing froin

the place, for I observed tliere was an extensive intervale ot

capital qualit}'^, an excellent mill privilege on tlie stream where

I caught the salmon, and as he had the advantage of water

carriage, that the wood on the place, which was of a quality to
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suit the Halifax market, would soon place him in indcpcjidont

circumstances.
" lie will be f^lad to hear you thiuk so, Sir," she replied, "for

he lias often said the very same thing liimself ; hut tlie folks at the

settlement laugh at liim when he talks tliat way, and say he is

too sanguine. But I am sure he ain't, for it is very mucli like

my poor father's place in Colchester, only it has the privilege

oFa harbour which he had not, and that is a great thing."

The signal for Sorrow having been hung out for some time,

we rose to take leave, and w ishing to find an excuse for leaving

some money behind me, and recollecting having seen some cows
in the field, I asked her if she coidd sell me some of her excel-

lent butter for the nse of the cabin. She said she could not do
so, for the cows all liad calves, and she made but little ; but she

had five or six small prints, if I woidd accept them, and she

could fill me a bottle or two with cream.

1 felt much hurt—I didn't know Avhat to do. She had given

me her last ounce of tea, baked her last cake, and presented m^
with all the butter she had in the house. " Could or would you
have done that ?" said I to myself, " come, Sam, speak the truth

now." AVell, Squire, I only brag when 1 have a right to boast,

though you do say I am always brim full of it, and I won't go
for to deceive you or myself either, I know I couldn't, that's a

fact. I have mixed too much with the world, my feelings have
got blunted, and my heart ain't no longer as soft as it used to

(lid to be. I can give, and give liberally, because I am able, but
I give what I don't want and what I don't miss ; but to give as

this poor woman did all she had of these two indispensable ar-

ticles, tea and flour, is a thing, there is no two wajs about it,

I could not.

I must say I was in a fix ; if I was to offer to pay her,

I knew I should only wound her feelings. She derived pleasure

from her hospitality, why should 1 deprive her of that grati-

fication ? If she deligliLed to give, why should I not in a like

feeling be pleased to accept, Avlien a grateful reception was all

that was desired—must 1 be outdone in all things? must she

teach me how" to give freely and accept gracefully ?

She shall have her way this hitch, and so will I have mine
bime by, or the deuce is in the die. I didn't surely come to Lis-

combe Harbour to be taught those things.

"Tell your husband," sais I, "I think very highly of his

location, and if hard times continue to pinch him, or he needs

a helping hand, I am both able and willing to assist him, and
will have great pleasure in doing so for her sake who has so
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liiiuUy eiitort.Miiiocl lis in his absence. Here is my card and ad-
dress, if he wants a iViend k^t him come to me, and if ho tan't

do that, write to me, and he will lind I am on hand. Any muu
in 13oston will tell him where ISam ISlick lives."

"\Vho?" said she.

" Sam Slick," sais I.

" My goodness," said she, " are you the Mr Slick who used
to sell

—
" She paused and coloured slightly, thinking perhaps,

as many people do, I would be ashamed to be reminded of

pedling.
" AVooden clocks," sais I, helping her to the word. "Tes,"

sais I, "I am Sam Slick the Cloclnnaker, at least what is left

of me."
'• Goodness gracious, Sir," said she, advancing and shaking

hands cordially with me, " how glad I am to see you ! You don't

recollect me of course, I have grown so since we met, and I

don't recollect your features, for it is so long ago, but I mind
seeing you at my lather's old house, Deacon Flint's, as well as

if it was yesterday. AVe bought a clock from you
;
you asked

mother's leave to let you put it up, and leave it in the room till

von called for it. You said von trusted to ' soft sawder' to j^et

it into the house, and to 'himian natur' that it should never

come out of it. How often our folks have laughed over that

story. Dear, dear, only to think we should have ever met
again," and going to a trunk she took out of a bark-box a silver

sixpence v.ith a hole in it, by which it was suspended on a black

ribbon.
'• See, Sir, do you recollect that, you gave that to me for a

keepsake ? you said it was ' luck-money.'
"

" AVell," sais I, ^^
if that don't pass, don't it? Oh, dear, how

glad I am to see you, and yet hoAv sad it makes me too ! I am
delighted at meetin' you so onexpected, and yet it makes me
feel so old it scares me. It only seems as if it was the other

day when 1 was at your father's house, and since then you have

growd up from a little girl into a tall handsome woman, got

married, been setiled, and are the mother of two children. Dear

me, it's one o' the slaps old Father Time gives me in the foce

sometimes, as much as to hint, ' I say. Slick, you are gettin' too

old now to talk so much nonsense as you do.' AVell," sais 1,

" mv words have come true about that silver sixpence."
" Come here, my little man," sais I to her pretty curly-headed

little boy ;
" come here to me," and I resumed my seat. " Now,"

sais I, " my old friend, I will show you how tha^ prophecy is

fulfilled to this child. That clock I sold to Deacon Flint only

cost me five dollars, and five dollars more would pay duty,
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firip;ht, and cairinc^o, and all expenses, wliieli left five pounds
ck^ar profit, but tliat \varu't the least share of the gain. It in-

troduced my -wares all round and throii«j;h the eountry, and it

would have paid me well if I had given him a dozen clocks for

lu's patronage. 1 always thought I would return him that profit

it' I could see him, and as I can't do that I will give it to this

little boy," so I took out my pocket-book and gave her twenty
dollars for him.

" Come," sais I, " my friend, that n^ieves my conscience now
of a debt of gratitude, for tliat is what I always intended to do
if I got a cliance."

AVell, she took it, said it was very kind, and would be a
great help to them ; but tliat she didn't see what occasion there

was to return the money, for it was nothing but the fair profit

of a trade, and the clock was a most excellent one, kept capital

time, and was still standing in the old house.

Thinks I to myself, " You have taught me two things, my
pretty friend ; first, how to give, and second, how to receive."

Well, we bid her good-bye, and after we had proceeded a

short distance I returned.

Sais I, " IMrs Steele, there is one thing I wish you Avould do
for me; is there any cranberries in this neighbourhood?"

"Plenty, Sir," she said; "at the head of this river there is

an immense bog, chock full of them."
" Well," sais I, " there is nothin' in natur I am so fond of

as them ; I woidd give anything in the world for a few bushel.

Tell your husband to employ some people to i)ick me this fall a

barrel of them, and send them to me by one of our vessels, di-

rected to me to Slickville, and when I go on board I will send

you a barrel of flour to pay for it.

"Dear me. Sir," said she, "that's a great deal more than

their value ; why they ain't worth more than two dollars. We
will pick them for you with great pleasure. We don't want
pay."

"Ain't they worth that?" said I, "so much the better.

Well, then, he can send me another barrel the next year.

Why, the_y are as cheap as bull beef at a cent a pound. Good
bye ; tell him to be sure to come and see me the first time ha

goes to the States. Adieu."
" W'lat do you think of that. Doctor?" said I, as we pro-

ceeded to the boat ;
" ain't that a nice woman ? how cheerful

and uncomplaining she is ; how full of hope and confidence in

the future. Her heart is in the right place, ain't it ? My old

mother had that same sort of contentment about her, only, per-

haps, her resignation was stronger than her hope. When any-

:'.S>9
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lliiiii; ever wont wronij; about our place to homo to Slick vilit»,

who'd always say, 'Well, Sam, it mii^^ht havo boou wopho;' or,

*Sam, the darkest hour ia always just atbre day,' and so on.

])ut ^Minister usod to aiuuso luo beyond anything, ])oor old

soul. Once the conLi;roi;ati()n nu't and raised his waii;os from

throe to four hundred (U)llars a-yoar. Well, it nearly set hiiu

cra/y ; it bothered hiin so he could hardly sleoj). So after

church was over the next Siuulay, he sais, ' ]My dear brethren,

I hear you have raised my salary to four hundred dollai's. 1 ain

greatly oblii^ed to you for your kindness, but I can't think of

takinji: it on no account. First, you can't alford it no how you
can ilx it, and I know it; secondly, I ain't worth it, and you
know it; and thirdly, I am nearly tired to death colU'ctin-j; my
])resont income ; if i have to dun the same way for that, it will

kill nie. I can't stand it ; I shall die. No, no
;
pay me what

you allo\v me more punctually, and it is all I ask, or will ever

receive.'

" But this poor woman is a fair sample of her class in this

oountr^' ; I do believe the only true friendship and hos[)itnlity

is to be fcmnd anionic them. They ain't rich enough for osten-

tation, and are too ocpial in condition and circumstances for the

action of jealousy or rivalry; I believe they are the ha])j)iest

])eople in the world, but I know they are the kindest. Their

feelings are not chilled by poverty or corrupted by plenty;

their occupations preclude the hope of wealth and forbid the

fi^ar of disti'oss. De])endent on each other for mutual assistance,

in those things that are beyond individual exertion, they inter-

change friendly oilices, which conunencing in necessity, grow

into habit, and soon become the ' labour of love.' They are

poor, but not destitute, a region in my opinion in which the

heart is more fidly developed than in any other. Those who
are situated like Steele and his wife, and commence a settle-

ment in the woods, with the previous training they have received

in the rural districts, begin at the right end; but they are tlie

only people who are fit to be pioneers in the forest. How
many there are who begin at the wrong end

;
perhaps there is

no one subject on which men form such fidse notions as the

mode of settling in the country, whether they are citizens ol a

colonial town, or strangers from Great Britain.
" Look at that officer at Halifax : he is the best dressed man

in the garrison ; he is well got up always ; he looks the gentle-

man every inch of him ; how well his horses are groomed; how
perfect his turn-out looks ; how well appointed it is, as he calls

it. He and his servant and his cattle are a little bit of foshion

imported from the park, and astonish the natives. Look at his
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wife, ain't slio ii bcaiiiil'iil civatuiv? tlioy aro proud of, and
\verc' just iiuide for cacli otlicr. Tins is iidt imTcly all external
appearance either: they are ace()nij)lislied peo[)le; they sinjj:,

they play, they sketeh, they ])aint, they speak several lan-

gua<i;es, they are well I'ead, they have nuniy resources. 8ol-

diernii;- is dull, and, in lime of ])eace, only a police service.

It has disagreeable duties ; it involves repeated removals, and
the alternation of bad climates—from Hudson's Bay to Cal-

cutta's Jjlack Hole. The juniors of the regimental officers

are mere boys, the seniors great empty cartouch-boxes, and
the women have cabals,—there is a sameness even in its vari(^ty

;

but worse than all, it has no home— in short, the whohi
thin<i; is a bore. It is better to sell out and settle in the

province ; land is cheap ; their means are ample, and moi-e

than suilicient for the recjuirements of the colony; country
society is stujjid; there are no people fit to visit. It is best

to be out of the reach of their morning calls and their gos-

sip. A few miles back in the woods there is a splendid

stream with a beautilul cascade on it ; there is a magnificent

lake connnunicating Avith several others that form a chain of

many miles in extent. That swelling knoll that slopes so gently

to the water w^ould be such a pretty site for a cottage-orwe, and
the back-gromid of hanging wood has an indescribable beauty
in it, especially in the autumn, when the trees are one complete

mass of variegated hues. He warms on the theme as he dilates

on it, and sings as he turns to his pretty wife

:

* I knew by the smoke that so gracefully curled

Above the green ehns that a cottage was near

;

And I said, if there's peace to be found in the world,

The heart that is humble might hope for it here.'

" How sweet to plan, how pleasant to execute. How ex-

citing to see it grow under one's OAvn eye, the work of one's

own hand, the creation of one's own taste. It is decided on;

Dechami)s retires, the papers go in, tlie hero goes out—wdiat a

relief! no inspection of soldiers' dirty kits—no parade by day

—no guards nor rounds by night—no fatigue parties of men
who never fatigue themselves— no stupid court-martial— no

horrid punishments—no reviews to please a colonel who never

is pleased, or a general who will swear—no marching through

streets, to be stared at by housemaids from upper windows, and

by dirty boys in the side paths—no procession to follow brass

instruments, like the train of a circus—no bearded band-master

with his gold cane to lead on his musicians, and no bearded

I

i';;iln

white goat to march at the head of the regiment

gone.

All, all are

21
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" ITt* is out of livorv, lio has ])l:jy(Hl at poldlcriiiii; lon«(onounr]i,

ho is tiivd of the j;aiiu\ hv sells out, \\\v iiian of busiiu'ss is

t-allcd ill, ///6' hiwyor, as ho tiTins liim, as it'ovcTy ^oiilleiiiaii k(>pt

a huvvor as ho doos ji footman. ]Ie is in a Imrry to havo tho

purchase coniplotod with as littlo diday as possihlo. But dolays

will ooeur, he is no h)nt;or a oonturion and a man of autliority,

v>]u) has n(^thin<:j to do but to say to tliis ono, Como, and he
(MUiolli ; andauotlior, (Jo, and liO!j;(u>th; Do tliis, ami it is (h)no.

Ho oan't i)ut a lawyiT undor airost, ho is a man of arn^sts liiiu-

stdf. llo novor hoard of an attaohmont for contempt, and if he

liad, ho coiddu't understand it; for, wlion tlie devil was an

attorney, ho invented the term, as the softest and kindest name
for ^lie hardest and most indcind process thiM'o is. Attachment

for conlcmpf, wliat a mockery of Christian foriijivcness

!

" A conveyancer is a slow coach, ho nnist proceed cautiously,

ho has a lonuf journey to take, he has to travel back to a grant

from tho crown, through all tho 'mesne' conveyances, lie

don't want a inean conveyance, ho will pay liberally if it is only

dono(puckly; and is informed 'mesne' in law signifies inler-

mt^dialo. Jt is hard to say what the language of law doos mean.

Then there are searches to be made in tho record ollicos, and

the—damn tho searches, for he is in a hurry and loses his

patience—search at tho baidcers, and all will be found right.

Then there are releases and assignments and discharges. lie

can stand it no longer, he releases his lawyer, discharges him,

and assigns another, who hints, insliuiatea, he don't charge;

but gives him to understand his predecessor was idle. He will

lose no time, indeed lie has no time to lose, ho is so busy with

other clients' ali'airs, and is as slow as the first man was.
" 15ut at last it is done; tho titles are completed. He is

presented with a huge pile of foolscap paper, very neatly folded,

beautifully engrossed and endorsed in black letters, and nicely

tied up Avith red tape, wliich, with sundry plans, surveys, and

grants, are secured in a largo despatch box, on which are in-

scribed in gold letters the ' Ejmitjidt estate.' It is a pretty

Indian word that, it means the 'home on the wave.' It is the

original name of tluit <^e\\\ of the western ocean which the vul-

gar inhabitants have christened Prince Edward's Island.

" But what can you expect of a people whose governor calls

the gentry ' the upper crust of society,' and who in their turn

see an af'llnity between a Scotch and" a lioman fiddle, and de-

nounce him as a Xero ? But then who looks, as he says,j:'or

taste in a colony ? it is (mly us Englishmen who have any. Yes,

he calls this place ' E])aigwit.' It has a distingue appearance

on bis letters. It has now a name, the next thing is ' a local
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li;i1)il;iti()ii.' AVc'll, wo won't stop to (k'scrlbc it, but it hns an
rlo^'aiit clmwiiiL^'-rooni, if thoro w:i;s only company to colkn't in
it, u spacioiiH (iininp;-room, and thou:;]i only two plates are on
tlie table tluTe is room for twenty, and a cliarming study, only
awaitiuL'; !iis leisure to eiijoy it, and so on.

"Jt -s done and tbe d('sii,'n carried out, tiioiigb not com-
leted; pnuk lu'e forbids a furtber expenditure just now. It

las cost five times as nnu*b its was c()ntem])lated, and is not
"woi'tb a tentb i)art of tbe outlay, still it is very beautiful.

IStrani^ers ,<;o to see it, and every on(^ pronounces it tbe prettiest

tbini,' in tbe Lower provinces. Tbere bave been some little

drawbacks, but tbey are to be expected in a colony, and amoni;
tbe (lotbs and \"andals wbo live tbere. Tbe contractors bave
repudiated tbeir agreement on account of tbe extensive alter-

ations made in tbe desiijjn and tbe nature of tbe work, and be
bas found tbere is law in tbe country if not justice. Tbe serv-

ants tind it too lonely, tbey have no taste for tbe beauties of

natur(\ aiul remain witbout work, or quit witbout notice. If

be refuses to pay be is sued, if be pays be is cbeated. Tbe
bouse leaks, for tbe materials are j:,n*een ; tbe cblmneys smoke,
for tbe drafts are in tbe wrong place. Tbe cbildren are tor-

mented by black flies and nnisquitoes, and tbeir eyes" arc so

swelled tbey can't see. Tbe bears make love to bis sbeep, and
the mink's and foxes devour bis poultry. The Indians v.ho

come to beg are su})posed to come to murder, and tbe negroes

Avho come to sell wild berries are suspected of coming to steal.

He has no neighbours, he did not desire any, and if a heavy
weight has to be lifted, it is a little, but not much, inconvenience

to send to tbe town for assistance ; and tbe people go cheerfully,

for tliey have only five miles to come, and five to return, and
they are not det.-iined more than five minutes, for he never asks

them into his house. Tlie butcher won't come so far to carry

bis meat, nor the baker his bread, nor the postman to deliver

bis letters.

" The church is too far off, and tbere is no sebooL Eut the

clergyman is not lit to be heard, be is such a drone in the pul-

pit; and it is a sweet employment to train one's own children,

who thus avoid contamination by not associating with vulgar

companions.
" These are trilling vexations, and what is there in this life

that has not some little drawback? Eui: tbere is something

very charming in jjerfect independence, in living for each other,

and in residing in one of tbe most delightful spots in America,

surrounded by the most ex(piisite scenery that was ever beheld.

Tbere is one thing bo-.vever tbat is annoying. The country

H!

li
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people \\\]l not use or adopt tliat pretty word Epaigwit, 'the
home of tlie wa\'e,' wliieli rivals iii beauty of eoiieeptioii au
eastern expression. The phiee was originally granted to a fel-

loAV of the name of Umber, who was ealled after the celebrated

navigator Cook. These two words when nnited soon beoanie

corrupted, aud the magnilieent sheet of water was designated
' the Cucumber Lake,' wliile its splendid cataract, known in

ancient days by the Indians as the ' Pan-ook,' or ' the Klvcr's

Leap,' is perversely called byway of variation 'the Cowcuuiber
Palls;' can anything be conceived more vulgar or more vex-

atious, nnless it be their awkwai'd attempt at pronunciation,

v.'hich converts Epaigwit into ' a pig's wit,' and Tan-ook into
' Pond-hook ?'

" Put then, what can you expect of snch boors, and who
cares, or what does it matter ? for after all, if you come to that,

the ' Cmnberland Lakes' is not very euphonious, as lie calls it,

whatever that means. He is right in saying it is a beautifid

place, and, as he often observes, what an immense sum of money it

would be worth if it were only in England! but the day is not

far distant, now that the Atlantic is bridged by steamers, when
'bag-men' will give place to tourists, and 'Epaigwit' will bo

the ' Ivillarney ' of America, lie is quite right, that day will

come, and so will tlie millennium, but it is a good way olf yet

;

and dear old jMinister used to say there Avas no dependable

authority that it ever would come at all.

" Now and then a brotlier officer visits him. Elliott is there

now, not the last of the Elliotts, for there is no end of them,

and though only a hundred of them have been lieard of in the

Avorld, there are a thousand well known to the Treasur3\ Ikit

he is the last chum from his regiment he will ever see. As they

sit after dinner he liands the olives to his friend, and suddenly

checks himself, saying, I forgot, you never touch the ' aftcr-fc.ca.*

Then he throws up both eyes and hands, and alfects to look

aghast at the mistake. ' Really,' lie says, ' I shall soon beeoiiie

as much of a boor as the people of this country. I hear nothing

now but mowing, browsing, and ' after-feed,' until at last I find

myself using the latter word for ' dessert.' He says it prettily

and acts it well, and although his wife has often listened to the

same joke, 3he looks as if it would bear repetition, and her face

expresses great pleasure. Poor Dechamps, if your place is

worth nothing, she at least is a treasure above all price.

" Presently Elliott saia, ' l^y-the-by, Dechamjis, have you

heard we are ordered to Corfu, and embark immediately?'

"Dear me, what magic there is in a word. Sometimes it

discloses in painful distinctness the past, at others it reveals a
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prophetic pnp;o of tlio future; who would ever suppose there was
jinytliiug in that little insignificant word to occasion a thought,
unless it was Avhether it is pronounced Corfoo or Corfew, and
it's so little consequence which, I always give it the go by and
say Ionian Isles.

" But it startled Dechamps. He had hoped before he left

the army to have been ordered there, and from thence to have
visited tlie classic coasts of Greece. Alas, that vision has gone,
and there is a slight sigh of regret, for possession seldom equals
expectation, and always cloys. He can never more see his regi-

ment, they have parted for ever. Time and distance have soft-

ened some of the rougher features of military life. He thinks
of the joyous days of youth, the varied scenes of life, his pro-

fession exposed to his view, and tlie friends he has left behind
him. The service he thinks not so intolerable after all, and
tliougli regimental society is certainly not what he should choose,

es[)ecially as a married man, yet, except in a rolliclving corps, it

may at least negatively be said to be ' not bad.'
" From this review of the past he turns to the prospect be-

fore him. But he discerns something that he does not like to

coutenqilate, a slight shadow passes over his face, and he asks

Elliott to pass the wine. His wife, with the quickness of per-

ception so natural to a woman, sees at once what is passing in

In's mind ; for siuvilar, but deeper, far deeper thoughts, like un-

bidden guests, hav 3 occupied hers many an anxious hour. Poor
tiling, she at once perceives her duty and resolves to fulfil it.

!She will be more ciieerful. She at least will never murmur.
After all. Doctor, it's no great exaggeration to call a Avoman
that has a good head and kind heart, and the right shape, build,

and bearings, an angel, is it ? But let us mark their progress,

for we shall be better able to judge then.
" Let us visit Ej)aigwit again in a few years. AVho is that

man near the gate 1 hat looks inilike a servant, unlike a farmer,

unlike a gentleman, unlike a sportsman, and yet has a touch of

all four characters about him ? He has a shocking bad hat on,

but what's the use of a good hat in the woods, as poor Jackson

said, where there is no one to see it. He has not been shaved

since last sheep-shearing, and has a short black pipe in his mouth,

and the tobacco smells like nigger-head or pig-1ail. He wears

a coarse check shirt without a collar, a black silk neck-cloth

frayed at the edge, that looks like a rope of old ribbons. His

coat appears as if it had once been new, but had been on its

travels, until at last it had got ])a\med to a Jew at Eag-alley.

His waistcoat was formerly buif, luit now resend)les yellow

llanncl.and the buttons, though complete in number are of dif-
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ferent sorts. The trowsors are liomcHpim, much worn, and liis

boots coarse enough to swap with a fisherman for maeluirt'l.

His air and look betohens pride rendered sour by poverty..

"But there is sonu^thhii;- worse tlum all this, sometliing one
never sees without disgust or pain, because it is the sure pre

cursor of a diseased body, a shattered intellect, and volunturv

degradation. There is a briglit red colour that extends over

the whole lace, and readies behind tlie ears. The whiskers are

prematurely tipt witli white, as if tlie heated skin refused to

nourish them any longer. The lips are slightly swelled, and tlie

inflamed skin indicates inward fever, while the eyes are blood-

shot, the under lids distended, and incline to slirinli from con-

tact with the heated orbs they were destined to protect, lie

is a dram-drinker ; and the poison that lie imbibes with Xew
England rum is as fatal, and nearly as rapid in its destruction,

as strikline.

" AVho is he ; can you guess ? do you give it up ? He is

that handsome oflicer, the Laird of E})aigwit as the Scotch wouhl
say, the general as we should call him, for we are libera] ol'

titles, and the man tliat lives at C6'?t'-cumber Falls, as they say

here. Poor fellow, he has made the same discovery JSergeaiu.

Jackson did, that there is no use of good things in the woods
Avhere there is no one to see them. He is about to order you oif

his premises, but it occurs to him that would be absurd, for he has

nothins: now worth seeini];. He scrutinises vou however to ascer-

tain if he has ever seen you before. He fears recognition, for he

dreads both your pity and your ridicule ; so he strolls leisurely

back to the house with a certain bull-dog air of deliance.

" Let us follow him thither ; but before we enter, observe

there is some glass out of the window, and its place supplied by

shingles. The stanhope is in the coach-house, but the by-road

was so full of stumps and cradle-hills, it was impossible to di"ive

in it, and the moths have eaten tlie lining out. The carriage

lias been broken so often it is not worth repairing, and the

double harness has been cut up to patch the tacklin' of the

horse-team. The shrubbery has been browsed away by the cat-

tle, and the rank grass has choked all the rose bushes and pretty

little flowers. What is tlie use of these things in tht> woods?
That remark was on a le\ el with the old dragoon's intellect ; but

I am surprised that this intelligent oliicer, this man of the world,

this martinet, didn't also discover, that he who neglects himselt

soon becomes so careless as to neglect his other duties, and that

to lose sight of them is to create and invite certain rum. Jiiit

let us luuk at the interior.

" There are some pictures ou the walls, and there are yellav/

r-
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skers ai'c;

r4;iins wlicve others lumnr. AVliere are they? for I tliijik I
ln'ard a man say he boii>;ht tliein on account of tlieh' liandsomo
IVaines, IVoui tliat crack-brained ohicer at Cucumber Lake ; and
he shut his eye, and h)oked kuowinj:^ and \vhi,spered, ' Sor.iethin<>-

wrong there, had to sell out of the army; some queer story
about another wife still living ; don't know particulars.' Poor
Decbamps, you are guillless of that charge at any rate, to my
certain knowledge ; but hoic often Joes slander hequeath to follij

that icJiich of right helonr/s to crime ! The nick-knacks, the an-
tique cliina, the Apostles' spoons, the queer little old-fashioned
silver ornaments, the French cloclc, the illustrated works, and
all that sort of thing,—all, all are gone. The housemaids broke
some, the children destroyed others, and the rest were sent to
auction, merely to secure their 2^''€^^^'i''ation. The paper is

stained iji some places, in others has peeled off; but where under
the sun have alt the accomplislnnents gone to ?

" The piano got out of tune, and there was nobody to put it

in order : it was no use ; the strings were taken out, and the
case was converted into a cupboard. The machinery of the
harp became rusty, and the cords were wanted for something
else. But what is the use of these things n\ the woods where
there is nobody to see them ? But here is Tdrs Dechamps. Is

it possible ! My goody gracious as I am a li\ ing sinner ! "Well

I never in all my born days ! what a dreadful wreck ! you know
liow handsome she was. AVell, I won't describe her now, I

pity her too nuich. You know I said they were counterparts,

just made for each other, and so tliey were ; but they are of dif-

fei-ent sexes, made of different stulf, and trouble has had a dif-

ferent eli'ect on them, lie has neglected himself, and she is

negligent of her dress too, but not in the same way. She is still

neat, but utterly regardless of what her attire is ; but let it be
what it may, and let her ' t on what she will, still she looks

lilvo a lady. But her healt.. is gone, and her spirits too; and
in their place a little, delicate hectic spot has settled in her

cheek, beautiful to look at, but painful to think of This faint

blush is kindly sent to conceal consumption, and the faint smile

is assumed to hide the broken heart. If it didn't sound un-

feelin', I should say she was booked for an early traiu ; but I

think so if I don't say so. The hoiu* is fixed, the departure

certain ; she is glad to leave Epaigwit.
'• Somehow though ' nnist say I am a little disappointed in

her. She was a soldier's wife ; I thought she was made of better

stuif, and if she had died would have at least died gu-^.ie. Sup-

pose they havt^ been unfortunate in pitching their tent 'on the

hojne of tiie wave,' and got aground, and their eifects have been

'li!

: m
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thrown overboard ; what is tliat, after all ? Thousands have done

the same; tliore is still hope for them. Tliey are more than a

match for these casualties; liow is it she lias <^nven up so soon?

AVell, don't allude to it, but there is a sad tragical story connect-

ed -svith that lake. Do vou recollect that beautiful curly-headed

child, her eldest daughter, that she used to walk with at Hali-

fax ? AVell, she grew uji into a magnificent girl ; she was full

of health and spirits, and as fleet and as wild as a hare. She
lived in the woods and on the lake. She didn't shoot, and she

didn't fish, but she accompanied those who did. The beautiful

but dangerous bark canoe was her delight ; she never was hap])y

but Avhen she was in it. Tom Hodges, the orphan boy they had

brought with them from the regiment, who alone of all their

servants had remained faithful in their voluntary exile, was the

only one permitted to accompany her ; for he was so careful, so

expert, and so good a swinnner. Alas! one night the canoe re-

turned not. AV^hat a long, eager, anxious night was that! but

towai'ds noon the next day the upturned bark drifted by the

shore, and then it was but too evident that that sad eycut which

the anxious mother had so often dreaded and predicted had come
to ]-)ass. They had met a watery grave. Often and often Avere

the whole chain of lakes explored, but their bodies were neyer

found. Entangled in the long grass and sunken driftwood that

coyered the bottom of these basins, it was not likely they would
eyer rise to the surface.

" It was impossible to contemplate thr.t fearful lake without

a shudder. They must leave the place soon and for ever. Oh,

had Emily's life been spared, she could have endured any and

everything for her sake. Poor tiling ! how little she knew what
slie was a talking about, as she broke the seal of a letter in a

weil-knoAm hand. ]Ier life Avas spared; it never Ayas endan-

gered. She had eloped Ayith Tom Hodges—she had reached

Boston—she was A^ery happy—TomAA'as all kindness to her. She

hoped they Avould forgi\-e her and Ayrite to her, for they Ayere

going to California, Avhere they proj)osed to be married as soon

as they arrived. AV^ho ever appealed to a mother for forgiveness

in vain? Everything appeared in a ncAV light. Tiie child had

been neglected; she ought not to haye been suffered to spend

so much other time Ayith that boy ; both her parents had strange-

ly forgotten that they had groAvn up, aud— it Avas no use to

say more. Her father had locked her out of his heart, and throAyn

aAvay the key for eyer. He Ayished she had been drowned, for

in that case she AA'ould haA'c died iimocent; and he poured out

such a torrent of imprecations, that the poor mother Avas terri-

fied lestj as the Persians say, these curses, like fowls, might re-
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turn home to roost, or like prayers, might bo heard, and pr(ienre

more than was asked.
" Y(m may grieve over the condnct of a chihl, and lament its

nntimely death, and trust in God for his mercy ; hut no iunnan
being can reverse the order of things, and first mourn the de-

cease of a child, and then grieve for its disgraceful life ; for there
is a grave again to be dug, and who knoAveth whether the end
sliall be peace ? AVe can endure mucli, but there is a load that
crushetli. Poor tiling ! you were right, and your husband A\Tong.

Woman-like, your judgment was correct, your im])ulses good,

and your heart in the right: place. The child was not to be
blamed, but its parents. You could, if yon thought proper, give

up society and live for each otlier
;
yon had proved it, and knew

how hollow and false it was; l)ut your children could not resign

Avliat tliey never had, nor ignore feelings which God had im-

])lanted within them. jVature has laws wiiich must and will be
obeyed. The swallow selects its mate, builds its nest, and oc-

cupies itself in nurturing its yonng. The heart must have some-
thing to love, and if it is restricted in its choice, it will bestow
its aifections not on what it would approve and select, but npon
what it may chance to find

;
you are not singular in yonr do-

mestic allliction ; it is the natural conseqnence of your isolation,

and I have known it happen over and over again.
" Now, Doctor, let us return, after the lapse of a few years,

as I did, to Epaigwit. I shall never forget tlie impression it

made npon me. It was about this season of the year I went
tliere to fish, intending to spend the night in a camp, so as to be
ready tor tlie morning sport. ' AVhy, where am I'r ' sais I to my-
self, when I reached the place. ' AVhy, surely this ain't Cucum-
ber Lake ! where is that lieautiful hanging wood, the temptation

ill the wilderness that ruined poor Dechamps ? gone, not cleared,

but destroyed ; not snbdiu^d to cultivation, but reduced to deso-

lation.' Tall gaunt black trees stretcli out their withered arms

on either side, as if balancing themselves against a tall, while

huiie trunk's lie scatterc^d over the ground, where they fell in

their fierce conflict with the devouring fire that overthrew them.

Tlie ground is thickly covered with ashes, and large white glis-

teninir jzranite rocks, which had formerly been concealed by moss,

tiie creeping evergreen, anu the smiling, blushing may-flower,

now rear their cold snowy heads that contrast so strangely with

the fiuiereal pall that envelopes all around them. No living

thing is seen there, nor bird, ror animal, nor insect, nor verdant

plant ; even the hardy fire-weed has not yet ventured to intrude

on this scene of desolation, and the woodpecker, afraid of the

atmosphere which charcoal has deprived of vitality, shrinks back
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in torroi' when lie npproaches it. Poor Deehamps, liad you r".

maiiiPtl to witness tliis awful eonfla^i'atioii, you would have oh-

Ferved in those ini})enetrable bouklers of <;ranite a type of the
liard, cold, uufeeliiiijj world around you. and in that withered and
hlaekcned forest, a iltthig emblem of your blighted and blasted

prospeets.
" But if the trees had disappeai-ed from that side of the lake,

they had been reprodueed on the other. The lields, the lawn,

and the garden were over-run with a seeond growth of wood that

had nearly eoueealed the house from view. It was with soiiio

diiileulty 1 foreed my way through the eha))arel (thieket). wliieh

Avas rendered almost impenetrable V , 'horns, Virginia ereepers,

honeysuekles, and sweet-briars, tha. !.ad s[)read in the wildest

profusion. The windows, doors, maiitle-pieees, bannisters, and
every portable thing had been removiMi from the house by the

blaeks, who had squatted in the neighbourhood; even tlie ehim-

iK^ys had been taken down for the brieks. The swallows were
tiie sole tenants ; the barn had fallen a prey to deeay and storms,

and tlie roof lay comparatively uninjured at some distance on
the ground. A pair of glistening eyes, peeping through a

broken board at the end, showed me that the foxes had apori,-

]")riated it to their own use. The horse-stable, coach-house, and
otlier buildings were in a similar state of dila})idation.

" I returned to the camp, and learned that Mrs Dechamps
was reposing in peace in the village church-yard, the children

had been sent to England to their relatives, and the captain wsui

residing in California with his daughter and Tom Hodges, wlnj

were the richest people in !St Francisco."
" AVhat a sad picture!" said the doctor.

"AV\dl, it's true tliough," said 1, "ain't it?"
"I never was at Cucumber Lake," said he, smiling, "but I

have known several similar failures. The truth is, 3Ir Slick,

though I needn't tell you, for you know better than I do, our

friend Steele began at the right and Dechamps at the wrong
end. The poor native ought always to go to the woods, the emi-

grant or gentleman never ; the one is a rough and ready man

;

he is at home with an axe, and is conversant as well with the

privations and requirements as with the expedients and shifts

of ibrest life; his condition is ameliorated every year, and in his

latter days he can atlbrd to rest from his labours ; whereas, if he

buys what is called a half-improved farm, and is unable to pay

for it at the time of the purchase, the mortgage is almost sure

to ruin him at last. Now a man of means who retires to the

country is wholly unfit for a pioneer, and shoidd never attempt

to become one ; he should purchase a farm ready made to hia
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hands, and then he has nothing to do hut to cultivate and adorn
it. It takes two generations, at least, to niahvO such a place as

he requires. The native again is one oi* a class, aud the most
necessary one too in the country ; the peoj)le sympathise with
him, aid and encourage him. The emigrant-gentleman belongs

to no class, and wins no all'ection ; he is kindly received and ju-

diciously advised by people of his own standing in life, but he

fiH'ects to consider their counsel obtrusive and their society a

bore; he is therefore sull'ered to proceed his own way, which
they all well know, as it has been so often travelled before, leads

to ruin. Tliey pity, but they can't assist him. Yes. yes, your
sketch of 'Epaigwit' is so close to nature, 1 shouldn't wonder
if many a man wlio reads it should think he sees the history of

his own place under the name of ' the Cucumber Lake.'
"

CIIAPTEE XXY

THE HECALL.

In compiling this Journal, Squire, my object has been less

to give you the details of my cruise, than to furnish you with

my remarks on men and things in general. Climate, locality,

and occupation form or vary character, but man is the same sort

of critter everywhere. To know him thorougiily, he must be

studied in his \arious aspects. AV^lien I learned drawing, I had

an India-rubber figure, with springs in it, and I used to put it

into all sorts of attitudes. Sometimes it had its arms up, and

sometimes down, now a-kimbo, and then in a boxing posture.

I stuck out its legs or nuule it stand bolt upright, and put its

head every way I could think of, and so on. It taught me to

draw, and showed me the elfect of light and shade. So iii

sketching human character, feelings, prejudices, and motives of

action, I have considered man at one time as a politician, a

preacher, or a trader, and at another as a countryman or a

citizen, as ignorant or wise, and so on. In this way I soon

learned to lake his gauge as yon do a cask of spirits, and prove

his strength or weakness by tlie bead I could raise on him.

If I know anything of these matters, and you seem to con-

sait I do, why I won't act " Peter Punk"* to myself, but this

* At putty auctions in tliu States, a person is employed to bid up articles,

in order to raise tlieir price. Such a persuu is called a I'eter Funk, probably
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I will sny, '• ITunian natur is my woakiieas." Now T tliliik it

best to 8011(1 you only such portions of my Journal as will in-

terest you, tor a more diary of a cruise is a mere nothing. So I
skip over my sojourn at Canzeau, and a trip the doctor and I

took to Prince Edward's Island, as coutainin<j^ not'.iing but a

sort of ship's log, and will ])roceed to tell you about our say-

ings and doings at that celebrated place Louisburg, in Cape
Eretou, Avhich was twice besieged and taken, iirst by our colony-

iori'fathers from Boston, and then by General AVolfe, the Que-
bec hero, and of Avhich nothing now remains but its name,
which vou will find in historv, and its harbour, wJiich vou will

llud in the map. The French thought building a fortress was
colonization, aiul the English that blowing it up was the right

wav to settle the countrv. The Avorld is wiser now.
As we approached tlie place the Doctor said, " A'oii see, Mr

Slick, the entrance to Louisburg is pointed out to voyagcTs

coming from the eastward, by the ruins of an old French light-

house, and the lantern of a new one, on the rocky wall of the

north shore, a few minutes after approaching which the mariner

shoots from a fretful sea into the smooth and capacious pt)rt.

The ancient ruins display even yet the most attractive object to

the eye. The outline oi' these neglected monnds, you observe,

is boldly marked against the sky, and induces a visit to the spot

where the fortress once stood. Louisburg is everywhere covered

with a mantle of turf, and without the assistance of a native it

is not easy to discover even the foundations of the public build-

ings. Two or three casemates still remain, appearing like the

mouths of huge ovens, surmounted by a great mass of earth

and stone. These caverns, originally the safeguards of powder
and other combustible munitions of war, now serve to shelter

the flocks of sheep that graze npon the grass that conceals

them. The floors are rendered nearly impassable by the ordure

of these animals, but the vaulted ceilings are adorned by de-

pendent stalactites, like icicles in shape, but not in purity of

colour, being of a material somewhat similar to oyster shells.

The mass of stone * and brick that composed the buildings, and

which is now swept so completely from its site, has been dis-

tributed along the shores of America, as far as Halifax and

Boston, having been successively carried away for the erections

in those places and the intermediate coast, which contains

many a chimney bearing the memorials of Louisbiu'g. The re-

mains of the different batteries on the island and round the har-

from that name Iwvini!^ frequently been p-iven when things were boug-ht in.

In short, it is now used ns a " puifer."

—

Bahtlktt.
* See Ilaliburtou's " History of Nova Scotia."
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boui' arc. still s1io\\ni by the iiihal)It;uits, as well as of the wharves,
stoi'kade, and amikeii ships of wai'. On <;aiiiiiiL;- the walls above
the town, they are found to consist of a raiii^e of earthen fortili-

eations witii projeetini,^ angles, and extending as already men-
tioned from the harbour t(j the sea, interrupted at intervals by
lar«;-e |)its, said to have been produced by the ellorts of the cap-
tors to blow up the walls. From these heights, tlie ghu-is
slo[)es away to the edge of tlie bog outside, forming a beautiful
level walk, though now only enjoyed by the sheej). being, like

tjie walls, carpeted by short turf. At 'the termination ol' this
line of foi'tilii'atiuii on the sea-shore, is a huge and nneouth
black rock, which a[)[)ears to have been formerly quarried for
building stoue, large quantities ready hewn being still scattered
rouiul it, and gathered in masses as if prei)arcd for that use.

'• The prosj)ect from the brow of the dilajjidated ram])arts
is one of tlio most impressive that the place allbrds. Looking
to the south-west over the former city, the eye wanders npon
the interminable ocean, its blue rolling waves occupying three-

fourths of the scene, and beyond them, on the \erge of the
hori/on, a dejise bank of fog sweeps along with the i>revailing

!S.AV. wind, precluding all hopes of discerning any vista beyond
that curtain. Tui'uing landwards towards the south-west, over
the spacious bog that lies at the foot of the walls, the sight is

met by a range of low wood in the direction of Gabarus, and
can penetrate no further. The harbour is the only prospect to

the northward, and innnediatelv in its rear the land rises so as

to ])revent any more distant view, and even the harbour appears
dwindled to a miniature of itself, being seen in the same picture

with the mighty ocean that nearly surrounds the beholder.

The character of the whole scene is melancholy, presenting the

memorials of former life and population, contrasted with its

present apparent isolation from the natives of the earth. The
im])ression is not weakened by the sight of the few miserable

huts scattered along the shores of the port, and the little fish-

ing vessels, scarcely perceptible in the mountain-swell of the

ocean ; they serve l3ut to recall painfully the images of elegant

edifices that once graced the foreground, and of proud flags that

waved upon the face of that heaving deep.

"It is not easy to give a reason for the continued desolation

of Louisburg. A harbour opening directly upon the sea,

whence egress is unobstructed and expeditious, and return

equally convenient at all seasons ; excellent fishing grounds at

the very entrance ; space on shore for all the operations of cur-

ing the fish ; every advantage for trade and the fisheries is

oflered in vain. The place would appear to be shunned by tacit
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consent. Tlie slinllops come from Aridict and St PrUr'c^ Jl.w

to fish at its very iiioiilli, Imt no ono sets np hits estahlisluin'iit

there. Tlie merehants resort to v\ovy station in its vIeinitv,to

]\lain-a-Dien, tlie Bras d'Or, St Anne, J iiujaiiish, nay, even rape
Nortli, phu'es hohliiii; out no advanta^^e to compare with those

of Louisbnru:, yet no one ventures there. The fatality tliat

han^s over ]ihices of falk,Mi celebrity seems to press heavily on
tliis once valued spot."

" ]Massa Doctor," said Sorrow, when he heard this di>scrip-

tion, "peers to me, dem EiiL^dish did i^ib de I'^reiich ijjoss widoiit

sweetenin', most particular jess dat are a nateral fac. By f^olly,

but dev was stran<j;e folks botf on 'em. Ki dev nnist been <2:wii'io

stracted, sure as you born, when dey was decoinj)osed (ans^n^v)

wid e^icli other, to come all de way out here to ii<,dit. Lordy
j^racious, peers to mecrossin' de sea might a cooled them, sposin'

dar hair was rumpled."
" You are right, Sorrow," said I ;

" and, Doctor, niggers and
women often come to a right conclusion, though they canuot
give the right reasons for it, don't they?"

"Oh, oh, Mr Slick," said he, "pray don't class hulies and
niggers together. Oh, I thought you had more gallantly about
you than tliat."

" Exactly," sais T, " there is where the shoe pinches. You
are a so far and no further emancipationist. You will break up
the social system of the south, deprive the planter of his slave,

and set the nigger free; but you will not admit him to your
family circle, associate with him, or permit him to intermarry

with 3'our daughter. Ah, Doctor, you can emancipate him,

but you can't emancipate yourself. You are willing to give

him the liberty of a dog ; he may sleep in your sta))le, exer-

cise himself in the eoachyard, and may stand or run behind

vour carriage, but he must not enter the house, for he is

offensive, nor eat at your table, for the way he devours his

food is wolfish
;
you unchain him, and that is all. But be-

fore the collar was unfastened he was well and regularly

fed, now he has to forage for it ; and if he can't pay for his

grub, he can and will steal it. Abolition has done givat things

for him. He was once a life-labourer on a plantation in the

south, he is now a ]U'isoner for life in a penitentiary in the

north, or an idle vagrant, and a shameless, houseless beggar.

The fruit of cant is indeed bitter. The Yankees emancipated

their niggers because it didn't pay to keep slaves. They now
want the southern planters to liberate theirs for conscience sake.

But here we are on the beach ; let us land."

After taking a survey of the scene from the sight of the old
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town, we sat down on one of tlie eastvTn iiionnds, and tlio doc-
tor eontliuied his account of tlie place. "It took the Fi-encli

twenty-live yearn to orect LouiHl)ur;j;," lie said, " and though
not completed according' to the orinjinal desiL,ni, it cost not leas

Ihan thirty nullions of livres. It was environed, two miles and
a half in circumfi'rence, with a atone wall from thirtv to thirty-
six feet hii^h, and a ditch ei-^dity feet wide. Theri> wat^, as vou
will see, six bastions and eii^^lit batteries, with embrasures 'for

] IS caiuion. On the island at the entrance of the harbour,
which we just passed, was a battery of thirty twenty-eight
pounders, and at the bottom of the port another mounting
thirty-eight heavy giuis. In 1715, a plan for taking it was con-
ceived by a colonial-lawyer, a Goverucn* of ^Massachusetts, aiul

t'xeeuted by a body of Xew l^ngland volunteers, led on by a
country trader. History can hardly furnish such another in-

stance of courage and conduct in an nndisciplined body, laying
siege to a regular constructed fortress like this. Commodore
Warren, when first applii'd to for assistance, declined to alford

it, as well because he had no orders as that he thought the en-

terprise a rash one. lie was however at last instructed from
home to eo-operate with the Yankee troops, and arrived in sea-

son to witness the progress of the siege, and receive the whole
of the honour which was so exclusively due to the Provincials.

This act of insolence and injustice on the part of the British

was never forirotten bv vour countrvmen, but the memorv of

favours is short-lived, and a similar distribution of rewards has

lately surprised and ainioyed the Canadians. Tiie colonist who
raised the militia and saved Canada, as you have justly re-

marked elsewhere, was knighted, while he who did no more than
his duty as an ollicer in the army, was compensated for two or

three little atiairs in which tlu' soldiers were engaged bv a core-DO tj

net and a pension."

"Exactly," sais I, "what's sauce for the goose ought to be

sauce for the gander ; but it seems English geese are all swans."
" AVell, in 1758, it was again taken by the English, who at-

tacked it with an innnense and overpowering armament, consist-

ing of 151 sail, and 11,000 men. Protlting by the experience

of the Provincials, they soon reduced the place, which it is

astonishing could have made any resistance at all against such

an overwhelming force. Still, this attack was mostly an Eng-

lish one; and though it dwindles intontter insignificance when
compared with the previous capture by the colonists, occasioned

a great outbreak of national pride. The French colours were

carried in pompous parade, escorted by detachments of horse

and foot-guards, with kettle-drums and trumpets, from the
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]);il;\cc of KcMit»ini>t()n to St Paul's CalluMli-al, wlicrc they weiv
(k'|)()sitt>(.l as trophies, uiuKm' a disrliarijjo of eajiiioii, and otlici-

noisy I'xpirssions of ti'iuiuph and iwultatioii. JikUumI, tlicpuh-
lit'rt'joiiMnu;s tor tliccoiKpU'st of liOiiisbuPL; wcivdifi'uKCLl tlir()ii!;li

t'vory pail uftlio lirilisli dominions ; and atldivsscsof con^ri-iin.

lation wore presented to the king by a great number of iluuriah-

ing towns and e()r[)orations."
'• Twenty-five years afterwards tlie eolonists, wlio were denied

tlie eredit of their galhint enterprisi', made good thi'ir ehiim to

it by eonipiering those who boast!ed tluit they were the con-

querors thi'iiiselves,"

'•i am ghid to hear you say so, Doetor," said I, "for I eon-

cur in it all. The English are liberal, but half the time thev
ain't just. S[)endin' money in colonies is one thing, but givin'

them fair i)lay is anolher. The army c()m])lains that all coiii-

nu'udalion and j)romotion is res(>rveil for the staif. Provincials

complain of similar injustice, but there is this wide dilference,

the one has the ' Times ' for its advocate, the other is unheard
or unheeded. An honest statesman will not refuse to do justic.

—a iclUi/ [)oilitician will concede with grace what lie knows he

nuist soon yiidd to compulsion. The old Tory was a man after

all, everv inch of him."

"^sow," sais the doctor, ''that remark reminds me of what
I have long intended to ask you if I got a chance. How is it,

Mr Slick, that you, w ho are a republican, whenever you speak

of Englanil are so conservative ? it ahvavs seemed to mo as if it

warn't quite natural. If I didn't know you, I should say your

books were written by a colonist who had used your name for

a medium for giving liis own ideas."
" Well," sais 1, '* Doctor, 1 am glad you asked me, for I have

thought myself it wasn't luilikely some folks would fall into

that mistake. I'll tell you how this comes, though I wouldn't

take the trouble to enlighten others, for it kinder amuses me to

see a fellow find a mare's nest with a tee-hee's egg in it. First,

I believe that a re])ublie is the only form of government suited

to ns, or practicable in Xorth America. A limited monarchy
could not exist in the States, for royalty and aristocracy never

liad an original root there. A military or despotic one could

be introduced, because a standing army can do anything, but it

couldn't last long. Liberty is too deeply seated, and too highly

prized, to be suppressed for any length of time.
'• JS'ow, I like a republic, but 1 hate a democracy. The wit

of man never could have devised anything more beautiful, better

balanced, and more skilfully checked, than our constitution is,

yr rather was j but every change we make is for the w^orso. I
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Sim tluToforo a couservtilive at home. On the other luiiid, the
]'jnfi;li!sh constitution ixtMjually woU suited to the Hritish. It is

a(hnir!ihly achipted to the ^'enius, traditions, tastes, and feolinj^s

of tlie people. They are not fitted for a repnhlie. Tliey tried

it once, and it faiknl; and if they were to try it as^ain it would
not sueeeed. Every chanpje ihcii make is also for the worsu.
In talkiui; therefore as 1 do, I only act and talk consistently,

when I say I am a conservative ahi'oad also.

" Conservatism, both in the States and in Great Britain,

when rii,ditiy understood, has a lixed principle of action, whi'^^-h

is to conserve the constitution of the country, and not subvert

it. Xow, liberalism everywhere is distinguished by having no
principle. In England it longs for olHce, and sacriiices every-

thing to it. It does nothing but pander. It says religion is a

matter of taste, leave it to itself and it will take care of itself

;

now that maxim was forced on us bv necessitv, for at the Eevo-
Uition we scarcely had an Episcopal church, it was so small as

hardly to deserve the name. But in England it is an uncon-
stitutional, irrational, and monstrous maxim. Still it suits the

views of Komanists (although they hold no such doctrine them-
selves), for it is likely to hand over the church revenues in Ire-

laud to them. It also suits Dissenters, for it will relieve them
of church rates ; and it meets the wishes of the republican party,

because they know no church and no bishop will soon lead to

no monarch. Again, it says, enlarge the franchise, so as to give

an increase of voters ; that doctrine suits all those sections also,

for it weakens both monarchy and aristocracy. Then again, it

advocates free-trade, for that weakens the landed interest, and

knocks from under nobility one of its best pillars. To lower

the influence of the church pleases all political Come-outers,

some for one, and some for another reason. Their views are

not identical, but it is for their interest to unite. One advocates

it because it destroys Protestantism as a principle of the con-

stitution, another because the materials of this fortress, like

those of Louisburg, may be useful for erecting others, and

among them conventicles.
" Then there is no truth in liberalism. AVhen Irish eman-

cipation was discussed, it was said, Pass that and you w411 hear

no more grievances, it will tend to consolidate the church and

pacify the people. It was no sooner granted, than ten bishop-

ricks were suppressed, and monster meetings paraded through

and terrified the land. One cardinal came in place of ten Pro-

testant prelates, and so on. So liberalism said Pass the Eeform

Bill, and all England will be satisfied; well, though it has not

worked well for the kingdom, it has done wonders for the radi-

22
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c'.il party, and now another and more extensive one is promised.

The British Lion has been fed with living raw meat, and now
roars for more victims. It ain't easy to onseat liberals, I tell

yon, for they know how to pander. If yon promise power to

those who have none, you must have the masses with yon. I

could point you out some fellows that are sure to win the dead*
heads, the doughf boys, the numerous body that is on the fence,J

and political come-outers.§ There is at this time a postponed
Keform Bill. The proposer actually cried when it was de-

ferred to another session. It nearly broke his heart. He
couldn't bear that the public should have it to say, ' Thev had
seen the elepliant.'

"

" Seeing the elephant," said the doctor, " was he so large a

man as that ?
"

" Lord bless you," sais I, " no, lie is a man that thinks he

pulls the wires, like one of Punch's small figures, but the Avires

pull him and set him in motion. It is a cant term we have,

and signilies 'going out for wool and coming back shorn.' Yes,

he actually shed tears, like a cook peelin' onions. He reminded

me of a poor fellow at Slickvillc, who had a family of twelve

small children. His wife took a day, and died one line morning,

leaving another youngster to complete the baker's dozen, and
next week that dear little innocent died too. He took on dread-

fully about it. lie boo-hooed right out, which is more than the

politicioner did over his chloroformed bill.

" ' AVhy,' sais I, ' Jeddediah, you ought to be more of a man
than to take on that way. With no means to support your

family of poor hel})less little children, with no wife to look after

them, and no airthly way to pay a woman to dry-nurse and

starve the unfortunate baby, it's a mercy it did die, and was

taken out of this wicked world.'
"

' I know it and feel it, Mr Sam,' said he, lookm' up m a

way that nobody but him could look, ' but
—

'

"'But what?' sais I.
"

' AVhy,' sa ^s he, ' but it don't do to say so, you know.'

* Dead heads may perhaps be best cxpLaincd by substituting the words " the

unproductive elass of operatives," such as spend tlieir time in ale-houses ; de-

mai^ogues, the men who, with free tickets, travel in steam-boats, freiiuent the-

atres, tavern-keepers, Sec.

t ]'liable politicians, men who are accessible to personal influences or con-

siderations.

J A man is said to be on a fcnco who is ready to join the strongest party •

because he who sits on a fence is in a position to jump down, with cipial facil

ity, on cither side of it.

§ "Political comc-outcrs" arc the loose fish of all parties. Dissenters

from their own side.—See liurtlett's definitions.
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ices or con-

" Jist then some of the neigliboiirs came iu, wlien lie burst
out wuss thiui before, and groaued like a thousand siimers at a
camp-meetin'.

" Most likely the radical fiither of the stranf,dcd Eeform Bill
comforted himself with the same reflection, only he thought it

tvouhld't do to say so. Crocodiles can cry when they are Imngry,
but when they do it's time to vamose the poke-loken * that's a
fact. Yes, yes, they understand tliese things to England as
well as we do, you may depend. They warn't born yesterday.
But I won't follow it out. Liberalism is playing the devil
both with us and the British. Change is going on wdth
railroad haste in America, but in England, though it travels
not so fast, it never stops, and like a steam-packet that has
no freight, it daily increases its rate of speed as it advances to-

wards the end of the voyage. Now you have my ex])lanation,

Doctor, w^hy I am a conservative on principle, both at home and
abroad."

" Well," said the doctor, " that is true enough as far as Eng-
land is concerned, but still I don't quite understand how it is,

as a republican, you are so much of a conservative at home, for

your reasons appear to me to be more applicable to Britain than
to the United IStates."

"Why," sais I, "my good friend, liberalism is the same
thing in both countries, tliough its work and tactics may bo

difltrent. It is destructive but not creative. It tampers with the

checks and balances of our constitution. It flatters the people

by removing the restraints they so wisely placed on them-

selves to curb their own impetuosity. It has shaken the stability

of the judiciary by making the experiment of electing the judges.

It has abolislied equity in name, but infused it so strongly in

the administration of the law, that the distinctive boundaries

are destroyed, and the will of tlie court is now substituted for

both. In proportion as the independence of these high oilicers

is diminished, their integrity may be doubted. Elected, and sub-

sequently sustained by a I'action, they become its tools, and de-

cide upon [)arty and not legal grounds. In like manner, wher-

ever the iVancliise was limited, the limit is attempted to be

removed. AV'^e are, in lact, fast merging into a mere pure demo-

cracy,t for the lirst blow on the point of the wedge that secures

* Pokc-lokcn, a marshy place, or sta<,'naiit pool, connected with a river.

•}• Do Toequeville, who' li:is written ineoiiijiiirahly the hest work tliat has

ever appeared on the United States, makes the following- judieious remarks mi

this subject : " AV'hero a nation niodities the elective (lualitication, it may easily

be foreseen, that sooner or later that (lualificatiiai will he abolished. There is

no more iuvuriablo rule iu the history of society. The further electoral ri^^'hts
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the franchise, weal^ens it so that it is sure to come out at last.

Our liberals know this as well your British Gerrynianderers do."
" Gerrymanderers," * he said, " who in the world are they ?

I never heard of them before."

"Why," sais I, "skilful politicians, who so arrange the
electoral districts of a State, that in an election one party may
obtain an advantage over its opponent, even though the latter

may possess a majority of the votes in the State ; the truth is,

it would be a long story to go through, but we are corrupted by
our liberals vriih our oanti money, that's a fact. Would you b(;-

lieve it now, that so long ago as six years, and that is a great

while in our history seein' we are growing at such a rate, tliere

were sixty thousand offices in the girt of the general govern-
ment, and patronage to the extent of more than forty million

of dollars, besides official pickings and parquisites, which are

nearly as much more in the aggregate ? Since then it has gro^\Tl

with our growth. Or would you believe that a lari]:er sum is

assessed in the city of JSfew York, than would cover the expenses
of the general goverument at Washington ? Constiuctive mile-

age may be considered as the principle of the party, and literally

runs through everything."
" AVhat strange terms you have, Mr Slick," said he ;

" do
pray tell me what that is."

" Snooping and stool-pidgeoning," sais I.

" Constructive mileage, snooping and stool-pidgeoning
!

"

said he, and he put his hands on his ribs, and running round in

a circle, laughed until he nearly fell on the ground fairly tuck-

ered out, "what do you mean?"
" Constructive mileage," says I, " is the same allowance for

]o\\vnQy^ sujyposed to be performed as for those that are actunlly

made, to and from the seat of government. When a new pre-

are extended, the more is felt the need of extending them ; for after each con-

cession, the strcnjrth of the democracy increases, and its demands increase with

its strenj^th. The aml)ition of those who are below the appointed rate is ir-

ritated, in exact proportion of tlie number of those who are above it. Tho
exception at last becomes the rule, concession follows concession, and no step

can be made, short of universal suffrage."

* This term came into use in tho vear 1811, in Massachusetts, where, for

several years previous, the federal aiul democratic parties stood nearly ecpial.

In tliat year, tho democratic party, liavinp^ a majority in the TiCgislature, de-

termined so to district tlie State anew, that those sections whicli j^nve a largo

number of federal votes niiglit be brought into one district. Tbe result was,

tliat the democratic party carried everything before them at the following elec-

tion, and filled every otfice in the State, although it appeared by the votes re-

turned, that nearly two-thirds of tlio votes wore Federalists. Klridgo (ierry,

a distinguislmd jiolitician at that period, was the inventor of that plan, which
was called Gerrymandering, after him.—Glossary of Americanisms.
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s;i(leiit comes into office, Conj^ess adjourns of course on the
third of March, and hia inauguration is made on the fourth

;

the senate is immediately convened to act on his nominations,
and tliough not a man of them leaves AVashington, each is sup-
posed to go home and return again in the course of the ten or
tAA elve hours that intervene between the adjournment and their

reiissembling. For this ideal journey the senators are allowed
their mileages, as if the journey was actually made. In the
case of those who come from a distance, the sum often amounts,
individually, to one thousand or fifteen hundred dollars."

" Why, Mr Slick," said he, " that ain't honest."
" Honest," said I, " who the plague ever said it was ? hut

what can you expect from red republicans? Well, snooping
means taking things on the sly after a good rumage ; and stool-

])idgeoning means plundering under cover of law ; for instance,

if a judge takes a bribe, or a fellow is seized by a constable, and
the stolen property found on him is given up, the merciful

officer seizes the goods and lets him run, and that is all that

ever is heard of it—that is stool-pidgeoning. But now," sais I,

*' sposin' we take a survey of the ])lace here, for in a general way
I don't affection politics, and as for party leaders, whether Eng-
lish reformers or American democrats, critters that are dyed
in the wool, I hate the whole caboodle of them. Now, having

donated you witli my reasons for being a conservative, sposin'

you have a row yourself. What do you consider best worth
seeing here, if you can be said to see a place when it don't

exist ? for the English did sartainly deacon the calf* here, that's

a fact. They made them smell cotton, and gave them par-

tikilar IMoses, and no mistake."
" Of the doings of the dead," he said, "all that is around us

has a melancholy interest ; but of the living there is a most ex-

traordinarv old fellow that dwells in thf white house on the

opposite side of the harbour. He can ''
: -n all the particulars

of the two sieges, and show us tl^ .si » 't most of the public

buildings; he is filled with anecdotes v£ all the principal actors

in the sad tragedies that have been enacted here ; but he labours

under a most singular monomania. Having told these stories

so often he now believes that he was present at the first capture

of the fortress, under Colonel Pepperal and the New England

militia in 1745, and at the second in 1751, when it was taken

by Generals Amherst and AV^olfe. I suppose he may be ninety

yea-s of age ; the first event must have happened therefore nine-

teen and the other six years before he was born; in everything

« To deacon a calf, is to knock a thing on the head as ' 'on as born or

finished.
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else his accuracy of dates and details is perfectly astoiiisli-

ing.

" Massa," said Sorrow, " I don't believe lie is nuffiu' but a
reeblushionary suspeusiouer (a revolutiouary pensioner), but it

peers to me dem folks do libb for ebber. My poor old missus
used to call 'em King George's hard bargains, yah, yah, yah.

But who comma dere, Massa ? " said he, pointing to a boat that

was rapidly approaching the spot where we stood.

The steersman, who appeared to be the skipper of a vessel,

inquired for Cutler, and gave him a letter, who said as soon as

he had read it, " Slick, our cruise has come to a sudden termina-

tion. Blowhard has purchased and fitted out his whaler, and
only awaits my return to take charge of her and proceed to the

Pacific. AVith his usual generosity, he has entered my name
as the owner of one half of the ship, her tackle and outfit. I

must go on board the ' Black Hawk ' immediately, and prepare

for departing this evening."

It was agreed that he should land the doctor at Ship Har-
bour, who was anxious to see Jessie, which made him as happy
as a clam at high-water, and put me ashore at Jordan, where I

was no less in a hurry to see a fair friend whose name is of no
consequence now, for I hope to induce her to change it for one
that is far shorter, easier to write and reinember, and, though
I say it that shouldn't say it, one that I consait she needn't be

ashamed of neither.

On our way back, sais the doctor to me

:

" Mr Slick, will you allow me to ask you another question r
"

" A hundred," sais I, " if you like."

"AVell," sais he, "I have niquired of you what you think of

state affairs ; will you tell me what you think about the Church ?

I see you belong to what we call the Establishment, and what
you denominate the American Episcopal Church, which is very

nearly the same thing. What is your opinion, now, of the

Evangelical and Puseyite parties ? Which is right and which
is wrong ?

"

" Well," sais I, " coming to me about theology is like going

to a goat's house for wool. It is out of my line. My views on
all subjects are practical, and not theoretical. But first and
foremost, I must tell you, I hate all nick-names. In general,

they are all a critter knows of his own side, or the other either.

As you have asked me my oi)inion, though, I will give it. L

think both parties are wrong, because both go to extremes, and
therefore are to be equally avoided. Our Articles, as dear old

Minister used to say, are very wisely so wordi'd as to admit of

some considerable latitude of opinion; but that very latitude
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naturally excludes anything ultra. Tlie Puritanical section, and
the Newnianites (for Pusey, so for, is stedltist), are not, in fact,

real churchmen, and ought to leave us. One are Dissenters and
the other Eomanists. The ground they severally stand on is

slippery. A false step takes one to the conventicle and the
other to the chapel. If I was an Evangelical, as an honest man,
I would quit the Establishment as Baptist Noel did, and so I
would if 1 were a Newmanite. It's only rats that consume the
food and undermine the foundations of the house that shelters

them. A traitor within the camp is more to be dreaded than
an open enemy without. Of the two, the extreme low-church-

men are the most dangerous, for they furnish the greatest num-
ber of recruits of schism, and, strange to say, for popery too.

Search the list of those who have gene over to liome, from
Ahab Meldrum to AVilberforce, and you will find the majority

were originally Puritans or infidels—men who were restless, and
ambitious of notoriety, who had learning and talent, but wanted
common sense. They set out to astonish the world, and ended
by astonishing themselves. They went forth in pursuit of a

name, and lost the only one they were known by. Who can re-

cognise Newman in Eather Ignatius, who, while searching for

truth, embraced error ? or Baptist Noel in the strolling preacher,

who uses a horse-pond instead of a font, baptizes adults instead

of infants, and, unlike his Master, ' will not sufler little children

to come unto him ?
' Ah, Doctor, there are texts neither of these

men know the meaning of, ' Vanity of vanities, all is vanity.'

One of them has yet to learn that pictures, vestments, music,

processions, candlesticks, and confessionals are not religion, and
the other that it does not consist in oratory, excitement, camp-
meetings, rant, or novelties. There are many, very many, un-

obtrusive, noiseless, laborious, practical duties which clergymen

have to perform ; what a pity it is they won't occupy them-
selves in discharging them, instead of entangling themselves in

controversies on subjects not necessary to salvation ! But, alas

!

the Evangelical divine, instead of combating the devil, occupies

hiuiself in fighting his bishop, and the Newmanite, instead of

striving to save sinners, prel^'rs to ' curse and quit ' his church.

Don't ask me therefore which is 7nght ; I tell you, they are

both icronf/.^^

"Exactly," sais he.

" In medio tutissimus ibis."

"Doctor," sais I, "there are five languages spoke on the

Nova Scotia coast already: English, Yankee, Gaelic, Ereuch,

and Indian ; for goodness gracious sake don't fly olf the handle
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that way now and add Latin to them ! But, my friend, as I

have said, you have waked up the wroiifi; passenger, if you think

I am an ecclesiastical JJradsliaw. I know my own track. It is

a broad gauge, and a straiglit line, and I never travel by an-

other, for fear of being put on a wrong one. Do you take ?

But here is tlie boat alongside
;

" and I sliook him by the hand,

and obtained his promise at parting that he and Jessie would
visit me at Slick\ iUe in the autumn.

And now, Squire, I must write finis to the cruise of Uw
" Black Hawk," and close my remarks on " Nature and Human
Natiu'e," or, "IMen and Things," for I have brought it to a

termination, though it is a hard thing to do, I assure you, for I

seem as if I couldn't say Farewell. It is a word that don't come
handy, no how I can fix it. It's like Sam's hat-band which goes

nineteen times rovmd, and won't tie at last. I don't like to bid

good-bye to my Journal, and I don't like to bid good-bye to

you, for one is like a child and the other a brother. The first

I shall see again, when Hurst has a launch in the spring, but

shall you and I ever meet again, Squire? that is the question,

for it is dark to me. If it ever does come to pass, there must
be a considerable slip of time first. Well, what can't be cured

must be endured. So here goes. Here is the last fatal word,

I shut my eyes when I write it, for I can't bear to see it.

Here it is

—

AmjJersand.

THE END.

IHil^^^H' r^'^HI^^^^^^^Hj
''

' ^^^M
:''* ^Hi

i^^^BliH
IH^^^B^^^^^I
^^^^^^n^ji'-i ^^^1
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